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FOREVIORD

The Upper Colorado River Basin Compact Commission' authorized this

thre e volume compilation of its official Be r" ('I rd of ?r (,~!,pr1i,nl;!:s . There is
att ached the certificate of the Chairman and SecreLary 01' t.he Commission

that the record is complete and correct.
The Upper Colorado River Basin Compact Commission was composed of
commissioners repres enting the States of Arizona, Colorado, New !Aexico,
Utah, and nyaming , and one commissioner appOinted by the President of the
United States to represent the Federal Government. After a preliminary
meeting of the Governors of the States , the ComMission cO~1enced its negotiations at Salt Lake City, Utah, on July )1, 1946. As a result of its
deliberations, the Compact, kno'lm as the Upper Colorado River Basin Compact,
was signed at the Palace of Governors, Santa Fe, New Mexico , on October 11,
1948. Subsequently the Compact was ratified by the res pective l egi sl atures
of the signatory States. The consent of the Congress of the United States,
required by Article I, Section 10 of the Federal Constitution, was granted
by Public Law 37 , Blst Congress , First Ses s i on (63 Stat. 31), which was
approved by the President of the United States on April 6, 1949. The Compact became effecti ve and binding on the signatory States upon the latter
date.
The Compact Commission did nat adjourn sine die until August 5, 1949 .
It maintained its o~ga~ization until that t i me to further the ratification
of the Compact by t~e States and the approval of the Compact by the Congr ess
and to perform certnin other related duties and functions.
All of the States which negotiated and ratified the Upper Colorado
River Basin Compact are signatories to the Colorado River Compact which was
signed at Santa Fe, t~ ew Mexico, on November 24, 1922, and subsequently
ratified by the seven States of the Color ado River Basin (Ariz ona, California, Colorado , Nevada, New Mexico, Utah, and '~1yoming) . The Congress of
the United States gave its consent to the original Compact by the Boulder
Canyon Project Act (45 Stat . 1057) in 1928. The provisi ons of the 1948
Upper Colorado River Basin Compact are s ubject to the pro~~si ons of the
1922 Compact.
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The Colorado River Compact of 1922 did not apportion Colorado River
wat e r, or i ts u se , among the signator y States . Instead , it divided the
beneficial consumptive use of Col orado River water betv/eer! the !Jpper and
Lower Basins . The divi Sion point between the t wo basins ",{as fixed as Lee
Fe rry, Arizona, which is located a short distance south of the Al-izona-Utah
boundary line . The Compact placed a n obligation on the Upper Division
States (Colorado, New Mexico , Utah, and Wyoming) to deliver specified quantities of water at Lee Ferr y f or the use of the L<mer Basin. Provisi on was
made for the sat~sfaction of any subsequently created treaty obligations to
Mexico . The use of surplus w8.ter, over and a.bove that apportioned to the
two basins, was r eserved fo r fut ure apporti onment.
The Upper Colorado Ri ver Basin Compact apportioned among t he States
of Arizona, Colorado , New Mexi co , Utah, and V/yoming the benefiCial consumptive use of the water a[lportioned t o the Uppe r B2.sin by Article III (a) of
the 1 92 2 Compact (7,500, 000 acre - feet annually) . Provision was made as to
t he r espons i bili t y of the States of Colorado, Neu· Mexi co, Utah , and Wyoming
i n r ecare t o their joint obligation to delive r wat er at Lee Fer ry f or use
in the Lower Basin .
The 19h8 Compact created an administrative aGe ncy y..nown as the "Upper
Colora do River CO!l!mis sion . II This body, in addit i on to administering the
Compact, is charged with the duty of expediting the devel opment of the
Upper Colorado River Basin . I t is compos ed of five c~issi one r s , one
repre senting the· Unit ed States of America, and one r e presenting each of
the States of Colorado, Nelr Mexico, Utah, and Wyoming . Arizona is not
represented on t he Cammieeion hecause of its relative l y s~all area in the
Upper Col orado River Basin. The F e de~al represent ative is chairman of the
Commission. As an official body, it occupie s the unique position of bei·ng
able to expedite Upper Colorado River Basin development, to aid in shaping
such development, and to integrate Federal and State activities and interests .
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UPPER COLORADO RIVER BASI N CCl<IPACT Co,llJrSSION

Harry "\1/ . Bashore, for the Unit ed States of America, Chairman
Charl es A. Carson, for Arizona

Clifford H. Stone, for Colorado
Fre d E. lfli lson, for NeVI ~1 erico (1)
Edward H. Watson , for Utah
(2)
L. C. Bishop , for "/[yoming
Gr ove r P. . Giles, Secretary
(1)

Replaced Thomas M. Mc Cl ure who died during t he

time the compac t was under ne gotiation.
(2)

Was replac ed by Harold A. Linke after the compac t
was s igned but bef ore the Commiss ion adjourned sine die .

E~rGIN3F:RING

ADVISORY CCMMITTEE

J . R. Riter, f or the \Jnited States of ;'Iroer ica, Chairman
H. P. Dugan, for the Uni ted States of America
R. Gail Baker , for Arizona

R. I. Ueeker, for Arizona
Royce J. Tipton, fo r Colorado
R. M. Gilders l eeve, f or Colorado
Frank C. Merriell, for Colorado
John H. Bliss, for New Hexico
John R. Er ickson, f or New Mexico
C. O. Ros kelley , for Utah
R. D. Goodrich , f or V~oming
H. T. Pers on, for Wyomi ng
Charles L. Patterson for Colorado, F. W. Cott rell for Utah
and C. S. Ja rvis f or Utah served as member s of t he Committee
during the early months of the negotiations .

LEGAL COMMI TTEE

Charles A. Carson , for Arizona, Chairman
Jean S. Breitenstein, for Colorado
Fred E. Wilson, f or NeVI Mexico
W. J. Wehrl i , for ~·/yomi ng
J. A. Howell, for Utah
J. G. Will, for the Uni ted States of Ameri ca

L:PLANATORY NOTE

This compilation of the Record of the proceedings of the Upper
Colorado River Basin Compact Commission is contained in three volumes,
as fo l lows :

Volume 1 - Containing the Record of the preliminary Governors'
Meeting, and the Record of Meetings NO's. 1 to' 5,
inclusive, of the C01~ission.
Volume 2 - Containing the Record of Meetings NO's . 6 to' 11,
inclusive, of the Commission.
Volume 3 - Containing the Final Report of the Engineering
Adviso ry Committee, and the Inflow- OUtflow Manual.

These various meetings, in Volumes NO's. 1 and 2, are separated
by blue ins ert-sheets, to' indicate the div ision between meetings.

A Subject I~ld(~:;.: fo r meetings of the Commission appears at the
beg i nning of VcJ.,.',:,·~,s r;o e~ 1 and 2 . (See explanation for use, which

prefa,cos the Sl~r.l:,,-..:.i_ T.!~dex) .. A separate Index for the Engineering
Advisory Committet:' ~\e;,o rt appears in Volume No . ), as a part of that
Report.
There appears in this compilation, at the beginning of each
separate meeting of the Commis sion, a chronological Table of Contents,
covering developments in each suc~ meeting .
There were 11 official meetings of the Upper Colorado River Basin
Compact Commission before it adjourned sine die at Salt Lake City, Utah,
on August 5, 1949 .
The schedule of all meetings pertaining to the Compact was as
follows:

GOVFHI'0HS' HEETING
Preliminary

Cheyenne,

Meeting No. 1
Meeti ng No . 2
Meeting No. 3

Salt Lake Ci ty, Utah
Santa Fe, Ne'": i ·~e xico
Public Hearings

Meeting No, 4
Meeting No . S
Meeting No . 6

Cheyenne, ;iyoming
Denver , Color ado
Denver, Colorado

Meeting No. 7
Meeting No~ 8

Vernal, Utah
Santa Fe, New

Meeting No . 9
Meeting No. 10
Meeting No. 11

Denver, Colorado
Salt Lake City, Utah
Salt Lake City, Utah

~I,j'oming

July 22, 1906

Volume 1

July 31, 1946
Sept. 17-16, 1946
Oct. 28- 30-31
and Nov . 2, 1946
Sept . 8, 1947
Dec . 1- 2- 3-4, 1947
Feb, 17-18-19-2021, 1946
July 7-21, 1948
Oct. 4-11, 1948

Volume 1
Volume 1

Dec . 29-30, 1948
Feb. 17_18, 1949
August 5, 1949

Volume 2
Volume 2
Volume 2

CO'!PAcr N"GOTIATlONS

~:exico

Volume 1
Volume 1
Volume 1
Volume 2
Volume 2
Volume 2

POST- C(lJ.PACT MEETINGS

.Harry W. Bashore, Chainnan, and Grover A. Giles,
Secretary, of the Upper Colorado River Basin Compact
Commission, do hp.rcby certify that the record and proceedings of such Commission, from the 31st day of July,
1946 to the 5th day of August 1949, when the Commission
adjourned sine die, contained in the three volume compllation to 'mich this certificate is attached,

are a

complete and correct reproduction of such record and
proceedings, including the Final Report of the Engineering Advisory Committee and the "Inflow-Outflow Manual"
approved and adopted by the Commission.
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This Subject Index is prepared according
to a code number system i n th is manner: 1:5:21;

2:6:)4-40;

2:7:141-142.

Interpreted, this code

means: Volume 1, Ueeting 5, Faee 21 ; Volume 2,
He eting 6, Pages 3h t .o hOj and Volume 2, Me eting

7, Pages 141 and 142.
In brief, the code is:

First fi!=jure
Sec and figure
Other figures
in series

Volume Number
Meeting

Number

Page Numbers

Acre-foot

definition, art. ii

2:7 :1)2,147;

2:8:4) , 6)

Administrative commission

composition, art. viii 1:5:89,91-92,93,1)0;
2:7:1)4,149; 2:8:48,66
definition, art. ii

2:7:147;

findings of fact, art.

viii

2:6:27-28,73;

2:8:43,62
2:6:29,71,74;

organization 1:5:69,89-97;

2:6:26,33-39

organization meet i ng , art.

viii 2: 8 :50, 67

per sonnel, art. viii 1:5:69;
2:8:25,48,66

2:6:28,73-74;

2:7:1)6,150;

2~7:135,149;

powers, art. viii 1:5:69,70,89-97; 2:6:28-29,3)-39,74;
81-83,135,149-150; 2:8:42,48-49, 66-67
property rights, art. viii

2:6:29,75;

2: 7:1)6,150;

records open to signator,y states and U. S., art.

2:7:1)5,150;

2:8:50,67

viii

2:7:50,55,59,

2: 8: 49,67
2:6:29,74;

2:8:49-50,67

rule making, art. viii 1:5:69;

2:6: 28,74; 2:7:135,150; 2:8:48,66

voting, art. viii 2:6:29,35,71-72; 2:7:1)6,150;

2:8:49,67

Administrative provisi ons , art. V1l1 1:h:19-20
audit, art. viii 2:6 :28,73; 2:7:135,149; 2:8:10,19-20,25,48,66
budget preparation , art. viii
f~anees,

149;

2 :6:28,73;

2:7:136,150;

art. viii 1:5:69,90,93; 2:6:26,28,29,73;
2:8:10,19-20 ,25, 48, 66; .. 2'9,9_10

financial reporting to states, art. viii

2:6:28,73;

2:8:19-20,25,48,49, 66,67

2:8:49,67

2:7:134-135,
2:7:135,149;

referred to Legal Advisory Committee 1:5:92-97
report, Legal Advisory COmmittee, Feb.
discussion 2:6:34-39

17, 1948

Apportionment
adjustment on s tate's fai lure to use, art. xvi

109-110;

2:7 :31-32, 39, 92,134,153;

in perpetuity, art. iii

2:8:43-45,63-64

2:6:27-29 and

1:5:11;

2:6:9-19,

2:8 :57-58,73

1:5:134; 2:6:12; 2:7:31,32, 35 ,147;

to state or basin 1:5:71;

2:6:120-127

Apportionment methods and principles, ort. iii

37, 44 , 63-64

depletion at Lee Ferry t heGry

2 :7:31,33 ;

2:8:17,23-25,

2 :7: 5 7~O, 6B

discussion by states :
Arizona. 1:5 :133

1 :, :69- 86,89-105,106-126,141-167

Colorado

Ne" llexieo 1: 5:33-36,133-141
ut ah 1:5:129-133
Hyorning

1:5: 26-27,86- 88

percentage basis or acre-foot

1:4: 3,14-16 ,18;

provisions in Colorado River Compact
Apportionment percentages
percentages offered by states:

Arizona

2: 7: 98-99

Colorado
NeVI I,[exico

2:7:63-64 ,95-97
2:7:69-70,99-100
11

1:1:17;

1:5:72-85
2:7:46-47

Apportionment Percentages (Can't.)

Utah 2:7 :68,97-98
\lyoming

2:7 :67-68,100-101

percentages presented by engineering advisers
percentages presented

~

Federal Representative

states' vote on percentages
total of s'tates

I

2:7:112-113
2:1:123-124

2:1:128-129

proposals e.:xceeds potentialities of ti ver

2: 1 :10$-110

Arizona

apportionment, art . iii 2.7:35,148;

2:8:24,44,63

Limited participation 1:prelim: 8-9,25-26;

1:2:4-5

proposed depletion 2:7:98-99
reserves rights as Louer Division and Louer Basin state, art. xviii

2:7:139-140,153;
Atomic Energy Commission

Beaver Creek, art.

;xJ.'~

2:8:58,73
2:7:14-15;

2:8:27

2:8:38-39,54-55,70-71

Beneficial consumptive Use

definition and measurement 1:5:70;
32-33,36-37,57-60
term used in Colorado River Compact

2:6:35,46-66,128-129;

2:7'31,

2:7 :57-58

B~nef1cia1

use
(see also
Preferential uses)
basis of right t o use, art. iil
1:4:12,13-14j

2:7:32-33,36;
Birch Creek,

art . xii

1:5:129,1)2,161j

2:8:10,13,17,25,37,44,63
2:8:38-39,54-55,70-71

Blaney, H. F •

. consulting services 1:5:14-15;
2:7:20; 2: 8:35-36

2:6:42,43,44-45,55,70;

axpenses Paid by four partiCipating states 1:5:127-129;
Boulder Canyon Project Act, Sect. 19

discussion 1:1:15-25
Bureau of Land Management
statement of interests in compact
ni

1:5:46-u1

2:6:87-88

Bureau of idine s

'lIt.atement of interests in compact 1:$ :47-48
Bureau of Reclamation

letter re clevelopment of river 2:8 :28-29
statement of

~laims

for projects

1: $ :43;

2:7:9

B~eau

of the Budget
eorrespondence 1: 5 :59;

Burnt Fork, art. xii

2:6:25

2:8:38-39,54-55;70;

Central Utah Pr oject
l etter from Bureau of Reclamation on adequacy of water supply
(Chairman

see

2:8 :3.9".,40

Uppe r Colorado River Bas in Compact Commission _

chairman)
Channel 10sses 1:4:10)

1:5:16

oharges for 1,5: 70;

2:6 :59;

2:7.48

!!ieasurement 1:5 :2<1,24-25, 70
r.eport, Engineering :livisory (tbmmitteeJ Aug. 31, 1946

ls~~8

and

disc ussion 1 :2:9
report, Engineering AdvisOry COmmittee, Deo. 1, 1947 1.5.5
fePort, Engineering

Adviso~J

Committee, July 1, 1948 2:7,18-19

Channel Losses, salvaged 1:5,6,15-19,22-25)
by

state ,

C~yenne I

1914-1945

(table)

2'7.31,33,43-48,S2~53

2,7:21

~·;y o ,

Commissioners' preliminary meeting, July 22, 1946
. Governors l ()on!"e renoe ,

JulY

22, 1946

1:pr.l1~18

lrpre11m:l",,12

meeting no. 4, Sept, 8, 1947 1,4'1-28
Civil Servioe

administrat1l1'e ~'ommi •• ion p'e rsonnel, art., viit 2:6.28,73r74)
149) 2.8,25.48,66
ColoradQ

apportionment, art, Hi 2:7:35,1481
tv

2.8)24,4!!,6)

21 7tl3~,.

Colorado

(Cont'd.)

Cons er vancy District Act 1:3:46;

1:5: 29-30

proposed cLepletioft 2:7 :63~h, 95- 97
state engineer alone empowered to administer publ i c water

115:107

Colorado-NelT 1iexic 0 appertionment

La Pl ata Rive r, art. x 2:6:110-112;

2:7:31,32,35-36 ,84-85,134,152;

2:8:25-26,51-52,69
San Juan River, ort. xiv 1:5:69,74-76; 2:6 :112-116; 2:7:141,143,
145,152-153 ; 2:8:7,14-15,34,56-57,72
Col orado ,~i ver Bas~n
definition, art . ii

2:7:131,146;

Colorado River Compact
apporti onment provisions

definiti on , a rt. ii
(definitions in

1:1:17;

2:7:31,32,35,46-47,55

2:7:131,147;

e:6:107-109

interstate controversies

vali dity r.ecognized,

2:8:43,62

Definitions (Colorado River Compact))

see

83 -84,131,146;

2:8:42,62

1:5:129;

art. i

2:6:101-104;

2:7:)1,32,35,

2 : B:4 2, 61 ~2

Colorado River System

definition , art. ii

2:7:131,146;

2.8:42,62

Colorado-Utah apportionment

Yampa iliver, Art.
15,55- 56 ,71
Colorado

VS.

Kansas

Xiii

2:6:118-120;

2:7:141,143,146,152;

2:8:6,

2:7:44

ColoradOio-'ilyoming apportionment
Little Snake ;uver <md tributaries,

art. xi

16170;

2 "t6 tl15-117i _

. 2: 8 :1 2 -1 3,52 -5 3, 69~70'
CommissiOJ)f:r of !iecla."llation

address 2:8 :29-34
Committee Coordination

ene ineering and legal committees

t ributary basin
(Compact

see

~ ommittee s

2 :6 :130-1) 1

2:6 :133-134;

ColOl'"ado River compact;

Compact)
v.

2:7:103-104,118-121
Upper Colorado River Basin

Comprehensive development
Colorado River Basin

2:8:28

Upper Colorado River Basin 1:5:24

Consumptive use 1:" :12,1);
see

( Controversies

1:5:130;

2:6:44- 46;

2:7:34,76-81

Colorado Ri. ve r Compact - inte rstate controversies)

Corps of Engineers
Letter stating interests in compact

1:5 :53

Credentials
Comrriss ioners :
Arizona 1:1:4

Col orado 1:pre1im:4-6;
NeYl
Utah

Mexico 1:1:5;
1:prelim:7;

1:1:2-3

1:2:17-18; 1:4:2
1:1 :4

"yorning 1:prel1m:6;
Federal Representative

1 :1 :3-4s 1:2 :12

l:prelim:.3

Curtailment of weter use, a rt. 1v 2:7:)4,76-81,132,1~8;
administ rative commi ssion to obse rve need, art. viii

2:8:7,2~,53,65

2:7:76,135,150;

2:8:25, 119 ,67
Littl e Snake hiver apportionment, a rt. xi
San Juan River apportionment, art . x1Y

Deadman's Bench 2:6:118-119 ;

2:8:12, 53 , 69

2:7 :143 , 145;

2 :8:15

Definitions (Colorado Rive r Compact)

2:6:102-104;

2:7 :31,32

Definitions (Upper Colorado Iliver Basin COr.l.Fact) , a.rt. i1

86- 87,131-1)2,146-147;

2:5:2),42-43,62-63

Denver, Colorado

m:e eting

no. 5,

2:8:7,56,72

Dec . 1-4, 1947

1:5:1-168

m.eeting ri o . 6, Feb. 17-21, 1948

2 :6 :1-134

m.eeting rio . 9, Nov . 29-30, 1948

2:9:1-U

vi

2:7 :)1,)2,

Uepartment of Agriculture
latter stating claims to use of wate r
letter stating

2:7:13-14

1:5:5u

interests in compact

Department of the Interior

correspondence 1,5,42-43,48.49;

2:6:22-23;

press release on compact agreement

2:7:9-10

2:8:3-4

telegram of congratulations fram Acting Secretary of the Interior

2:8:75
Department of liar
letter stating interests in compact

2:7:8-9

Depletion at Lee Ferry theory 2:7:57-61,64,68
Depletions , streamflow
at state lines by principal streams (table)

depletion rates

2:6:44-45;

2:7:25-26

2:7:20

discrepancy between Engineering Advisory Committee and Bureau of
Heclamation figures 1:5 :5-6, 11-15
Indian irrigation projects by state

man made, art. iii

(table)

1:5:52

2:7:43-50,138-139; 2:8 :37,44,61

man made depletion at p oint of use, s tate lines, and Lee Ferry

(table ) 2:7:21
and discuss i on 2:7 :53-54
man made depletion at sites of use, 1914-1945
natural depletion factors
report, Engineeri ng

(table)

2:7.21

2:7:51-52

Advisory Committee (temporary), Aug. 31, 1946

1:2:8
report, Engineering Advisory Committee (permanent), Sept. 17, 1946

1:2:19
report, Engineering Advisory Committee (permanent), July 7, 1948

2:7:19
salvaged 2:7.52..,53
Diversion measuring

devices, art. xii 2:8:38,55,71

vii

Diversions r~m natural basins

1:3:54- 57 , 66-67 , 90,91-92,9u-95,97 , 114,121,

135,136,154,159
attitude of Fish and Ui l dl ife Service

1:5 :L6

2:8:38,5L,70

Henryls Fork, etc . apportionment, art. xii

Little Snake River apportionment , art . xi
~o

2:8:1),$3 , 70

charges for water imported to Upper Color ado Basin, art. xvii

2:7:140,153;

2:8:10,26 , 58 , 73

Out- of-state use not legal in Colorado
relative to Lee Ferry obligation

1 :S:142- lLJ

1:5:28- 29

relative to states' apportionment of water in short years 1:5:26-3.2.
secondary to wate r uses in natural basin
Domestic use

aerinition, art . ii

2:7:86,1)2,147;

1: $ :86,98

2:8:43,63

Drafting Committee
appointed 2:7:74-75
authorized to determine order of articles approved for compact

2:7:143
r..ep ort, July 20, 1948

2:7 :130-137

report, Oct. 4, 1948

2:8:10-12

report , Oct. 5, 1948

2:8:22-27

report, Oct . 9, 1948

2:8:41-61

Drainage areas above Lee Ferry 115:5 ;

2:7:17

Echo Park Reservoir 1:5:142,148-149,150,154-156
Economic studies
discussi on on relevance to criteria for allocation

Eminent domain, art. ix 1:5:142;

2:6:26,30,31,75;

1:l:28-4h

2:7:133,171;

68
Engineering Advisers
i:"indings on state proposed apportionments

viii

2:7 :112-11J

2:8.50,

Engineering Advisers (Cont 'd.)

"port, July 12, 1948

2:7:115-116

to work out apportionment formula on basis of total potentialities

2:7:110-111
Engineering Advisory Committee (permanent)

apPointed 1:2:12-16
authorized to outline needed gaging stations

lliemo., Oct. 4, 1948

2:7:143

2:8:5-9

r:eport , Sept. 17,1946 1:2:19-21
report, Dec. 1, 1947 1:5:4-7
r:oport,

~'eb.

19, 1948 2:6:41-66

r .eport, July 7, 1948

2:7 :16-26

r:opert, Final, Nov. 29, 1948

2:9:5-7

Engineering Advisory Cornnattee (temporary)

appOinted 1:1:44-45
personnel 1:1:46
report, Aug . 31, 1946 1:2:6-12
Engineering Data
discussion on relevant data

1:1:26-4h

need Cor 1n determining apportionment 1:4:3-22;

1'5:33-39;

2:6:48-66

Excess use

art. i11

2:8:37;44,6)-64

art . 1v 2:7;34,76-18,132,148;

2:8:24,45,64

(Expenses of COmmission
see
Administrative provisions - finances;
Blaney, H. F.; Upper Colorado rtiver Basin Compact Cornndssion expenses)
Extraterritorial jurisdiction

l:S :108

Facilities in one state 150r use in another, art. 1x 1:$:69,70,99-10),.

108-109,130,134,141-143; 2:6:26 , 29-31,36-38,81-34;
151-152; 2:8:25,50-51,68-69
iX

2:7:132-133,

see

(Failure to use
to use)

Apportionment-adjustment on st ate 's failure

Farmington, N. U ~
OAt': ::\. !.~."e session, Nov ~ 2, 1946
me.ting No. "
Fede ral Powe'r
Lett·E:'r .l t

Nov.

1 : 3 :121

2, 191,6 1:),125- 167

Comm~.'Z~ion
p..t :·, )". ,7, :;nter-ests

in compact

1:55-58 ;

2:6:23-25

, ,·t.

,,~Z 1,5'69,130; 2:6:75-81,89-90;
87 -;11, ,1>" ~:,1 ,~5>'.5u; 2:8 :58- 59, 73

Federal rights,

2:7:38-39,

aeenc i es· with ::-ights aild i nte rest s in Upper Cplorado River Basin

1 : 4:5, 23-21,;

2 :6:0

Forest Service claims (table)

2:1:13

let ters from f ede ral agencies on rights to us e of r iver
1 :5:42-60; 2:6:21-25; 2:7 : 8-12,13-11,
Federal-stat e relatiOl'ls
stata ('I ri:'ice r egulati ons , taxation, etc., art~ xix

75 ·"'7;

2:7:)8-39,137,151,;

Federal uses
char ged to state where use made, art. vii

2:7 :39,91-92,136,149;
Field meetings
Farmington, N. II .

Price, Ut ah

1:5:69;

2:8125,1,7-48, 65

1:3 :125-167

Orand Junction, Colorado

1:3:36-81

1:3:82-124

Rock Spr ings, ~·;yo .

1:3:1-35

Fish and li/i l dlife Se !'vice
statement of i~te rests in c ompac t

1:5:uu-h6

Flood Contr ol

statement of Chief of Engineers

2;6:211-25,31,

2:8:59,73

1:5 : 5J

2:6:90-92;

Gaging stati ons , arl>. viii
2:8:48,66
Gas, natural

2:6:28,74;

(see also

2:7:34,<.0,48-49,54-55,135,143,150 ;

Irrigation punping)

development 1:3:143, 151-154
Glen Canyon Reservoir

1:5:160

Governors I conference , July 22, 19h6

1:prelim:1-18

Grand Junction, Colorado

meeting no. 3, Oct . 30, 1946 1:3:36-81
Green River
sufficient to permit use of for Wyoming allocation and Central

Utah Project

2:8:8

Henry's Fork, etc . art. a:t. xii 2:8:38-39,54- 55,70-71
apportionment, Utah-Hyoming J art, xii 2:6:117-118;

70-71

special

co~ssioner

2:8:38-39,54-55,

to administer water in both states, art. xi i

2:8:37- 39,55,71

(Imported water

see

Diversions from natural basins)

Indian irrigation projects by state

(table)

'1:$.52

Indian rights, art . xix 1:3:138-148,152; 1:5:134,135-141; 2:6:26-27,
32-33,86,90-93; 2:7:38,87-91,136,153; 2:8:14,58,73
memos from Office of Indian Affaira

1:S:U9-52;

2 :7:10-11 end

discussion 1:5:61-64
San Juan agreement, art .

xiv

2:7:106-108;

statement of Office of Indian Affairs

2:8:7 ,14-15,34-35 , 56,72

2:7 :88-91

telegram from Depa rtment of the Interior

2:8:34

Industrial devel opnent

Utah 1:3: 91-92 ,93,100,102,104,111-112;
V~oming

Industrial use

defined

1:3 :4-6,16,17
2n :86
xi

1:5:131-lJ~

Inflow-out.flow method J art. vi

(see also

Gaging stations)

2:7:36-37,

5o-51,51,6i,64,68,136,149; 2:8:47,65

International Boundary and Hater Commission, U.S, and Hexico

136,150;

2:7:81-82,

2:8.49,.67

correspondence re rights in upper basin

1:5:59-60;

2:6:22

Interstate priority schedule

art. xi
art. xii

2:8:12,52,69
2:8:38,54,70

(Interstate relations
see
Colorado River Compact-interstate
oontroversies; Payments in lieu of taxation; Tributariesf interstate)

Irrigated areas by states, 1914-1945

(table)

2:7:19-20

Irrigated areas by stlt; es, 1935-1938 1.5:6
Irrigated areas, Indian lands, by states

1:5:52

(table)

Irrigat10n pumping

natural gas, New Mexico 1:3:143,151-154

Land olassification in Wyoming

1:3:9

Land limitation in Ilyoming 1:3:7,14-15,33-34
La Plata River

apportionment, Colorado-New Liexico, art. x

32,35-36,84-85,134,152;

2:6:110-112;

2:7~31.,

2:8:25-26,51-52,69

La Plata River Compact 1:3:144-145,147-148; 1:5:69; 2:6:110-112
validity recognized, art. x 2:7:31,32,35-36,84-85,134,152;

2:8:25-26,51.52,69
Lee Ferry

definition, art. i1

2:7:1.47;

historic contributions

Lee Ferry obligations
obligational
accounting

2:8:42,62

(table)

2:7:19

(see also

of state contributions

default by a state

Reservoir operations-Lee Ferry

1:5:111

1:5:109-114

determination of formula for state obligations 1:5:130;

2:7:31,33,34,36-37,64,68
measurement by percentage method or acre-foot

xii

1:5:73-8,

2:6:$0-69;

Lee Ferry obligat i ons (Cont'd.)
telation to apportionment of uses
r~porting

1:5:114;

2:6:50-70

by administrative commissi on on state deliveries and

obligations, art. viii

2:6:28-29,74;

2:7:135,150;

2:8:49,67

!<tate or baain obligation 1:5 :70, 77-80, 98-103,106-126
ten year periods, art. iv 1:5:77-78;
2:8:24,45,64

2:7:34,47-48,49,77-81,132,148;

Legal Advisory Committee

appointed 1:3:127
instructed to begin formal drafting

neport,

2:6:132

Dec. 2, 1947 1:5:40-42

report, Feb. 17, 1946 2:6:26-27,33

and discussion

2:6:70-87

report, July 7, 1948 2:7:30-40

and anal~'s is of articles of compact

2:7:76-95

Legal proceedings
s·tate 1 s right to institute legal proceedings

Linwood gaging station

2:7:39,92-94

2:6:7-8

Little Snake River and tributaries
a.pportionment, Co1orado-Ylyoming, art, xi

1:5:70;

2:6:115-117;

2:8:12-13,52-53,69-70
(Losses of water

see

Channel losses,;

Reservo·i r losses)

Lower Basin

definition, art. i1

2:7:147;

2:6:43,62

division under Colorado River Compact

1:1:17

Lawry-Johns on method

depletion rates

2:6:45,52

lIaps
Engineering A<ivisory Committee (temporary)

2:2,6-7
Maybell gaging station

2:8:6,55,71

xiii

recommendations.

Mexican Water Treaty
dorrespondence from International

· Bound~ry·

ana \"later CommisSi!:on

1 :5 :59-60; 2:6:22
effect of Lee Ferry depletion theory on
provisions c overing

art. viii

2 :1158-59

drought or accident to irrigation system,

1:5:71;

2:6 :93-100;

2:7:)4, 81-82,135-136,150;

2:8:49,67
r.ights recognized, .art. xix 1:5:104-105;

2:7:33,35,83,87-91,137,

154/ 2:8:58,73

Nati onal Park Service
statement of interests in compact

Navigation 1:5:161,163-166,167;

1:5:43-44,48;

2~7:9

2:6:32,84-85; 2:7.38, 2:7:85

statement of Chief Of ~ineers 1:5:53
New Mexico
Allocation adjustment suggested by engineering advisers

2:7:112-117
apporti onment, a rt. iii 2:7:35,148;

2:8:24,44,63

2:7:69-70,99-100

proposed depletion

!:eserves rights as LOO'fer Basin state,

art. xviii

2:7:139-140,153;

2:8:58,73
New Mexico-COlorado apportionment

La Plata River, ~. x

134,152;

2:6:110-112;
2:8:25-26,51-52,69

San Juan River and tributaries,

2 :7:31,32,35~36,84-85,

~. xiv 1:5:69,74-76;

2:6:112-116;

2:7:141,143,145,152-153; 2:8:7,14-15,34,56-57,72

Office of Indian Affairs

memos on Indian rights 1:5:49-52;

(Overdraft

see

2:7:10-11

Curtailment of Vlater use)

Payments in lieu of taxation (federal-state ) , art. xix

2: 6:24,30-)1,76-77;

2:7:38,87-88,137,154;
xi'"

l:$:143-153;

2:8:59,73

P~ents

in lieu of taxation (interstate) . art. ix

216 :26 , 30-31,76;
(Periodic reView
see
operation)

Potential uses 1:2:8;

Upper Colorado River Basin Compact-term ot

1!4:10,16-l 7,19-22, 2u; 1 :5,135;

1:5:130-133;
2:8:57,72

pOVie r use, art. xv

153;

1:$ :142,143-153;

2: 7:133,152; 2:8:51,68-69

2:6:32,84-86;

2:6:62-tJ

2:7:38,39,85-86 ,134,

apportionment no basis for allocation of power

r~v enues,

art. iii

2:8:40,44,64
letters from Federal Power Commi,aion re interests in upper basin

1:5:55-58;

2:6:23-25

r ovenues to pay for proflcts

1.5;21,134,150; 2:6:48; 2:8:8

Preferential uses , art. xv 1:5:70,86.130.161-167;

2'7:)3,38,39, 85-86,134,153;
Present uses 1:4:10, 16;
Press relations

1:5:135;

1:prelim:11;

(Project potentialities

2: 7:70,76

1:5: 15

1:3:82-124
Potential uses)

see

Rainbow National Uonument

2:6:701

1:1: 9-11;

Price , utah
meeting no. 3, Oct . 31, 1946

2:6:26,)2,84-86;

2:8:57.72

1:5 :160

Rainfall 2:7: 48, 51- 52
(Ratification
see
Upper ColorQ~o Rive r Basin ComF"ctratification ; Upper Color~o Riv er Basin Compact COmmlssion·
ratification procedure)
(Reallocation
see
Apport i onment-adjustment on s tate 1e C~i~ure t o
use; Apporti onment-in perpe t uit y)
(Rec onstructed flow

see

Virgin CloVl)

Research in \." ater supply
admini strative k)orrunission duty , art, viii

2:8:49, 06-67

2 :6 :28- 29 ,74;

2:7;1.35,150,

Reservoir losses 1.4.13; 1.5.25; 2.7.116
administrative Commission reports to states, art. viii

2.6:28-29,74;

2:7.135,150;

2.8:49,67

charges to states, a~. ~ ll5.102,142115)-160; ,2:6:)1,35,)7,48,
82-84; 2:7:)1,)3,)7-38,64,68,71,11j,134,146-149; 2:6.16-19,
46-47,64-65
Reservoir operations
accounting for state contributions and deficienCies

1:5:111,119-121
consumptive use priority over Lee Ferry obligation, art. v

2:8:8,9,16,46,65
Engineering Advisory Committee (permanent) report, July 7, 1948

2:'1 :22-23
Engineering Advisory Committee (temporary)

recommends stuqy,

Aug, 31, 1946 1.2:8
Lee Ferr,y obligations, art. v

66,70,13),148)

1=5:21-22,70,100-104,130;

2:7=37,

2:8 :8-9 , 16,06-47,64-65

power considerations

1:5:21,130,134;

2:8:8

Reservoirs

hOldover storage 1:5:)0,102-10),116-121,1)0;
~e rship

2:6:8

1:5:~1,70-71,1 01,110,134

tlites selected for low evaporation

1:2:9;

l:u:l,3j

1:5:121,1)0;

2,7 :27-26,66-67
storage needs,

~iyorning

1:3:8,11-12

Return flow 1:5:104-105,116;

2:6:56

Rock Springs, 'fyoming
meeting rio . ), Oct. 28, 1946 1:3:1-35
Run-off

estimates, Art . viii 1:2:8,9,19;
2 :6 :49,66

1:5.5; 2. 6:26,.4;

histonc, at state lines, 1914-1945

Salt Lake City, Utah
m~eting no. 1, July 31, 1946

(table )

1:1:1-46

meeting no. 10, Feb. 17-18, 1949 2.10:1-16
xvi

2:7:135,150,

2.7:17-18

San Juan River and tributaries
apportionment, Col orado-New Mexic o, art. xiv

2:6 :112.116)
56· 57.72

2 :·1 :llil.143.145 .152.153)

1:5:69.74-76)
2:8:7.14-15.34-35.

Santa Fe, N. M.

moeting ho. 2. Sept . 17. 1946 1: 2:1-23
meeting no . 8. Oct . 4-11. 1948

2:8:1-85

(Secretary
see
secretary

Upper Colorado River Basin Compact

Sheep Creek. art. xii

2: 8:38-39.54-55 .70.71

Commis~ion-

Silt 1:3:117-118
States of the Lower Division

Definiti on.

2:7:147)

art. ii

States of the Upper Di visi on
definition, art. i1 2:1: 147;

States. rights 1:5:90-91.99.107;

2:8:42 , 62
2:8:u2,62

2:7 :89

tI:;lterrerence 'nth state's right to regulate use within it!

boundaries . a rt. xv 1:5:26-32;

2:7:38.39.134.153;

2:8:26.

57.73
i 'n terstate compacts

1:1:21-24

to institute legal proceedings

2:7:39,92- 9u

(State taxati on of f ederal property
see
Federal-state relations j
Paymenus in lieu of taxation
(federal-state»

(Storage

see

Reservoirs-holdover storage)

Streamflow

at key gaging stations
measurement

(table)

2:7 :4-10.24-25

2: 7 :48-51

Streamflow, historic

at Lee Ferry 2:7:65-67
at state lines

(table)

2:7:17-18

Engineering Acivisory Commit tee (permanent) report, Dec .. 1, 1947

1:5 :5
Eng ineering Advisory Committee (temporary) re port, Aug. 31, 1946

1:2:7-8
xVll.

Substantive provisions

2 :6:10-11,13- 14,15-18

Surplus water, art . iii 1:3:103; 1:5:83-85,114-116;
2:7:)5,50-51,59,148; 2:8:24,44,6),64

(Taxation

see

Federal-state relationsj

'taxation )

2.6:44,104- 107;

Payments in lieu of

(Tentati ve allocations
see
Apportionment- adjustment on state ' s
failure to usej Apportionment- in perpetuity)
Tort liability

2:6:29

(Transmountain diversions

Diversions from natural basins)

see

ij

Transpiration

i

2:7:51-52

(Transportation losses

)

.'.

Channel losses)

See

(see also
Committee coordinationj Henry ' s
Fork, etc.; La Plata River; Little Snake River and tributaries;
San Juan Hiver and t .r ibutaries'j Yampa River)

Tributaries,1.nterstate

apporti onment by percentage

1:5:1J-17 J 8Z

apportionment in one overall compact 1:$:86j

2:6:110- 128

problems involved 1:5 :69-70
shortage in cne tributary r elieved by another 115176-77
upper state obligat1cn to de;tiver to loVler

2:6:122- 125

U. S. Geological Survey

provisions in compact covering its services
statement of interests in compact
Upper Basi n
definition, art. ii

division under

1:5:47

2:7,147; 2:8: 42-43,62

C~ lorado

River Compact 1:1:17

Upper Colorado River Basin
compr ehensive development

2:6:24

Upper Colorado River Basin Compae.t
tidojXtiion by articles 2:8 :41.-6~

xviii

2:7:9, 94- 95

Upper Colorado River Basin Compact ( Cant Id.)

2:7:35, 83-64,131,146;

art. i
art. ii

2:8 :2),42 , 61-62

2:7:31,32,86-87,131-132,146-147;

art. iii

2:7:31, 33,36 , 84,147-148;

2:8:23,42-43,62-63

2:8:7,9,10,16,17,23-25,26,37,43-45,

63-64
art. iv 2:7:34,76-81,132,148;

2:8:10,24 ,45-46,64

art. v 2: 7:31,33,37-38,133-134,148-149;

2:8:9,16,18-19,25,46-47,

64-65
art. vi 2:7:31,32,36-37,136,149;

2:8:25,47,65

art. vii 2:7:33, 39,91-92,136,149;

2:8:10,25,47-48,65

art. viii 2:6:27-29,73-74; 2:7:34,36-37,40,59,134-136,149-150;
2:8 :19-20, 25 ,48-50,66-67
art. ix

2:7:132-133,151-152;

2:8:25,50-51,68-69

art. x 2:7:31,32,35-36,84-85,134,152;

art.

xi

art. xii

2:7::l15,152;

2:8:12-13,26,52~53,69-70, -

2:7,145,152;_. 2:8:26,36,38-39,54-$5,70-71

art. xiii 2:7:141,143,146,152;
art. xiv 2:7:143,145,152-153;
art. xv

2:8:6,15,26,55-56,71
2:8:7,14-15,26,34-35, 56-57,72

2:7:33,38,39,85-86,134,153;

art. xvi 2:7:31-32,39,134,153;
art. xvii

2:8:25-26,51-52 , 69

2:7:140,153;

2:8:26,5h72~73'

2:8:26,57-58,73

2:8:10,26,58,73

art. xviii 2:7:139-140,153;

2:8:26,58,73

art. xix 2:7:33 ,35,38,83,136-1)7,153-154; 2:8: 26,58-59,73
art. xx 2:7:33,39,94,137,154;
art. xxi

2:7:137,154;

2:8:26,59,74

2:8:26,59-60,74

California's amendment to proposed Congressional consent

2:10~13

Drafting Committee report, July 20, 1948 2:7:130-137,146-154
and discussion 2:7:138-146
fina1 draft

2:8:61-74
xix

I,~

•

Upper Coloraco River Basin Compact
l egal basis for compact

preamble

2:7:130 ,1L6;

purposes, art.

i

(Cont1d. )

1:1:15-25

2:8:23,41,61

2:7 :131,146;

ratificati on, art. xxi
ratification, state

2:8:42, 61-62

2:7:137,154;

2:9:12-13;

2:10:9-10

term of operation 1:5:69,86,130;
ternination, art. xx
Vernal Draft

2:8:59-60,74,76-77

2:6:7-9;

2:7:39,94,137,154;

2:7:31,32

2:8 :26,59,74

2:7 :146-154

Upper Col orad o River Basin Compact Commission
chairman (permanent) 1:prelim:1; 1:1:5-6
chairman (temporary) , Governor's, Conference, July 22 , 1946
1:prelim :2
Co~ssioners f

preliminary meeting, July 22 , 19h6 1:prelim:1J-lB

c ompac t, reproduc ing of

2:8:26

2:8:8)-84

compact, sib"ning of

compact , offiCial , copies needed

2:8:11,21

executive session , Nov. 2, 1946

1:):125-127

expenses

1:1:13;

1:2:16,22;

named 1:pre1im:11-12;

2:10:14-15

1:1:9

r atification procedure · 2:8 :77-78;

2:9 :9-13

r ecommends. Cong ress limit l egislation to consent

record of proceedings

2:10:14

1:1:6-8,1)-1L.

record of proceedings, copies ne eded
2'-9:-4-5; 2:10:12-13
record of proceedings, reproduction

1:prelim:17;

l:l:l)-luj

2 :8 :16-78

record of proceedings, reproduction costs
requests for funds from state legislatures

xx

~

,!

2:9:5,7-8;
218:77

2 :10 :10-12

Upper Colorado River Basin Compact Conunission

(Cont 'd.)

resolution expressing appreciation to Bureau of Reclamation

2:8 :79-80
Secretary (acting temporary ) , Governors' conference, July 22, 19h6

1: pr elim:10-11
Seoretary (permanent) elected 1:1:89
Senate report no. 8

2:10:8

Senate report no . 9

2:10:8-9

\elegram of congrat'..llations from Acting Secretary of the Interior

2:8:75
telegram of congratulations from Governor of New Mexico

voting 1:1:45

(see also

2:8:75

Administrative c ommission-voting)

Upper Colorado River System

definition, art. ii

2:7:147;

2:8:43,62

utah

al location adjustment suggested by engineering advisers

2:7:112-113,115-116
apportionment, art. iii
industrial development
proposed depletion

2:7:35,148;

2:8:24,44,63 "

1:3:91-92,93,100,102,104,111-112;

1:5:131-132

2:7:68 , 97-98

reserves· ri ghts as Lower 3asin state, art.

xviii

2:71139-110,153;

2:8.58,73
Utah-Co1orad o apportionnent

Yampa River, art. xiii 2:6:118-120;
2: 8:6,15, 55- 56,71

2:7:141,143,146,1~2;

Utah-4fyoming apporti onnent

Henry's Fork, etc. art. xii 2:6:117-118;

2:8:38-39,54-55,70-71

Vernal t Utah

meeting no. 7, July 7-21, 1948

2:7:1-155

Virgin flow 1: 2: 9; 2: 7 :43-50
at Lee Ferry (table sJ 2:7:22,23
definition, art. ii

2:7:138-139,147;
xxi

2:8:43,63

(Voting
see
Administrative commission-voting;
ctiver Basin Compact Commission-voting)
.. ater rights (see al so
a.rt . iii 2:7:35,148;

art. iv 1:5 :129;

I ndian rights)

Federal rights;

2:8 :24,37,44,64

2:8:10,24,45,64

2:7:34,76-81,132,148;

Henry's Fork , etc ., art. xii

2:8:)8,54,10

Little Snake River and tributaries, a. rt. xi
San Juan River and tributaries, art. xiv
(tater supply studies·

Upper Colorado

see

2:8:12,5'),69

2:8:1,56,72

Research in wat er suppl y)

'hater year
~efini tion,

art. 1i

2:7:147;

2:8:23,43,63

;;ateI'lllaster of stream 2 :6:36-38,50--51
....yorning

apportionment, art. iii 2:7:J5,148;

2:8:24,44,63

Objects to depletion at Lee Ferry prinCiple

2:7:57-61,67-68

Proposed depletion 2:7:67-68,100-101
·,jyoming-Colorado apportionment
Little Snake River and tributaries, art. xi

1:5:70;

2:6:115-117;

~ :8: 12 -13, 52-53,69-70
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,
,

AND 'mEREUPON', the fQllqying ~c~e,d'ins~ , we.r.e. M .d , .. ~~wi t: ""
GOVERNOR, !ESlER C. ',I!!JJIT, '

c~

60 ,T!'J'!,'

indvid-

2
GOV'ERNOR HUNT: Gentlemen:, ~ think you all lalow 1 of course, why we
are assembled here this morning. It--is a'-matter of tremendous importance to
the Upper Basin Colorado River States, _a ~~ter that nov haa become almost a
necessity that it be done and be dons ' with some rapidity, if we expect the development of the Colorado River Basin in the qpper. Basln States to get under
w"'!.

Before starting a temPorary organization, I have the pleasure or
introducing my fellow Govenlors here and the gentleman representing Governor
Oeborn. I would first like to introduce Governor Dempsey of New Mexico.
(Applause) And Governor Maw of Utah. (Applause) And Governor Vlvl~ of

Colorado.

(Applause)

And Mr. Carson, representing Governor Oeborn of Ari-

zons,.

(ApplaU3e) ,
"
'
' ,
And our friend of iong standing, 'Harry Bashore J ,:,~o h~13 bee;n d,eslgnated by the Federal Government to appear here.
'
.
Now , gentlemen, the hour is almost apprpac;hins twelve, and to the
end that we might possibly .complete a .permanent or8~dzation befol:'e ' .a~journ 
ing for lunch, withOUt any further ado I ~ going t~ ask for nomdna~1ons for
a temporary chairman of this organization. Do I 'hear a nom1n!1tion?,.

GOVERNOR VrvIA.~: Mr. Chairman, I would like to move the' appo1..'ltJnent of Mr. Harry W. Bashore as temporary chairman.
OOVERNOR DEMPSEY:

Second the motion.

GOVERNOR BUNT: The name of Mr. Bashore ha.s been pre8en~d 8.a temporary chairman of this organization. It has been duly . seQond~d. Are ' there
other nom1n.atl ons? If not, do I hear e. motion that the n9minations be closed?

GOVERNOR VIVIAN: I move the· nomina tione be cl,oeed and the chairman
directed to cast a unanimous ballot for Mr. Ha.r:ry Bashore as te~orary chair:'
1llIlll.

by

GOVERNOR UUNT: You ha~e heard the motion·
Governor· Vivian that
nominations be closed and the Chair be ,directed to · cast a unanlmoUs ballot for
Mr. Harry Bashore- as temporary chairman. Are you ready for 'the question?
Those in favor say ~IAye. I'.
'
.

(The motion, being put to a vote, ·.was .d uly ·' C~ie:d.)
GOVERNOR HUNT: , It 1s a vf;ry great pleasure to flak you, Harry, to
continue to preside over this. organiz.ation, if you . will, :· plea8~~· ,
CHAIRMAN BASHORE: · Th~ y'ou, · Gove~.or ' Hunt. Ladles and gentlemen,
I didn't anticipete being pitched 1nto this so abruptly , ?ut I ,vill ' try to
fWlction.

Now, I haven't had much time to think about " this. I ·don't know that
we have any program before us, 80 the meetins 1s yours. I w1ll make a few aug' S6atlona. In the first · pllice, I might. state that a : Federal representative on
this Commission Is, according to 1JI3" understanding, "· at the . requ~fet of the Governors of the states. The water belong~ to the states,
I understand it,
and it is the p:t'oblem of the states to divIde tue ' water, equ1tably . I will have
no vote and vill not be particularly b~neficial· , perhaps, ~xce:pt· in mak1nB ob ..
servations from time to time and giving whatever aesistance I can give.

'as

,
You folks probably all know that. I retired from the position of Commissioner of Reclamation some time ago with the idea of setting ·out of worit
but when this proposition vas put up to me, serving ae "Federal repreBentat1~
of this Colorado River CoIllJ11sBlanj· 'I
t turn
because I had been

3
very much interested 1n it.

I consider it a very Impor;tan.t question and i t Is

going to re~ulre all of the Intellig~nc~ and ability that we all have, individually and collectively, to solve it 80 that 'thinge · ~y p~ -accomplished on the
Colorado" 'l1lere is no usa in pulling and hauling between youxselvao on th'le
Baefn. We have got to cmne out of thia with an, nnawer. We cannot CrDl3ct
COngro8S6 to ansver itJ and I em hopeful .....e will come out w1th an 8nfl~r ~o .that
we may have an €J.uthorlzatlOI:\, for ~he ,developlDBn,t of the Colorado _ 8olnf'th!:J.~ like
we have on the Missouri, .whure . ev.erybody got behind 'the prOposition, anc.. ccmplate authorization was given, with .t he naming of initial prOjects in ' the -JIl.';?grwn.. That would · be ·. ~ hope . .

NO\-I, I . believe that ',if) should proceed., then, to the orgenization- or
t .he ColillIl1:3sion, and p:relim1.nar:r to doing that I will subrriit my own credent:.'.ala
as -F ederal reprtjssntative: for tl).e '· recol'ds of the Conimiss16n--a letter from
President Truman appointing r.te Federal representative, and m.y reply. ThC's~
letters are presented for the record.
(The letters referred to are a,a follows:)
"TIlE

;m:rm

.,r

HOUSE

HASJlING~UN

July

17, 1946

My dear Mr. Bashore:
Pursuant to the Boulder Wulyon Project Act (Act of December 21, 1928 J
Cl;l.apter 42, 45 Stat. 1057), granting the consent of the Congr-ess to the States
of. the Colorado River Basin tc. negotiate and enter 'into compacts ' or agreements
supplemental to and in conformity with the Colorado River Compact' and, consistent with the Boulder Canyon Pro,1ect Act, you are hereby appointed as th~ ,representative of the United States to participate 1n the coming negotiations of
the States of the Upper Colorado River Basin and to make a report to the Congress of the proceedings and Qf any compact or agreement entered into.
Very sincerely yours,
(S1gned) . llarry S. Truman

Mr. Harry W. Bashore,
Mlt~hell,

Nebraska."
"UNITED STATES

DEPAR'll-IENT OF .1'llE INlERIOR
BUREAU OF RECLAl-lATlON

Mitchell,- Nebraska
July
My dear

19, 1946

Mr. Preaid-ant: .

I bave regelved yOul' letter of July 17 in which Yllu state that I
have ,been "appointed as, the" rl";lpl'eaentatlve of · the United States to participate
in: 'tbe cOming negotlatl,ons of the Statee of -the Upper Colora~o River Basin and
to make a report to the Congress of the proceedings and of 8:riy compact or
agreement entered into.
1 accept your ~ppo~~tMent with '~)~e~~ure because +~. of;f~rs all , =>Pf'>:C"
tunity to render constructive service to the United states and to 'the' States
of 'the Upper ' Colorado. River..Basin in solving the complex proqlem of water appo!tionment which 1s necessary for the conservation and dev,eloPmen~ ,of a, JOOst
valuable nat1'onal asset. '
>.
'
. .
Ve;ry -,sincerely yours J ,
. . (S1gned) lIarryW . .Bashore.
President Barry !;i. 'lr\Wl8.Il.,
The Whl te Rpuse.

4
cc:

._. :

CoDlll1ealoner,
BLU"8aU of ReclEUDa"tlon

.

::

:

lIash1ngt,m, D. C. (In Dupl.)
cc:

Colorado River Basin Board."
CRAIRMAN BASHORE:

, :-

Ie ·the CQIm!11SSioner from the st~te of Colorado

present?
MR. SroN;E: Mr. Chairman, I am the COIllll1as1oner appointed by the
the apPointment baa been approved by the State water ~d, in
acco~dance with the la..,.. May I make a motion, Mr. Chairman,' for .the J;'scord,
80 as to l\oep the record straight? It seems to :me it would be advisable ,that

Governor I

and

I make a motion that the 'states of the Upper Colorado River. Basin agre~ to

enter into compact negotiations for the purpose of allocatin8 the waters. o,r ,
the Upper Basin, allocated in accordanee with the Colorado River compact, and
tor the purpose of determining tile obl1gatlons under the compact for deliveries

of water.
I make that as a motion t 'o· indicate at the beginning that these interested states have agreed to 1n!tiate compaot negotiat1ons.
MR. BISHOP:

ed.

Mr. Chairman, I second the motion.

CHAIRMAN BASHoRE: You have heard the motion and it ' has been secondAll in favar of the motion signify by
lIAy~. tI

saying

(The ~t.ion, being put to a vote, was carried.) ,
CHAIRMAN BASHORE: )loV,' Judge, is it satisfactory to present your ,credentlal& 'as a reprssenta..tlve of the State of Colorado, as Cotim1ss1oner?
Do you have those credentials?

JUDGE STONE:

I believe, I have my letter of appointment here.

CHAIRMAN BASHORE: I my appear a little tecllnical on that, ·. but . 1n
the organitation of this Commission I think it 1s quite important.

JUDGE STaNK: . I will present those cre~entiala. I believe I have
them with me. In all events, they 'will be presented when the Commission
meets. '!be fact of the matter lethe approval of lI:I,Y a.ppointment vas made
Just yesterday, 80 th& State Water Board in that resolution 1s not available
here, but the Governor's letter is here.
c~ BASHORE:
r believe those should be made a part of the
record, and also your aoceptance : of the position as COmmissioner.

JUDGE S'rom::

I will submit 'that for the record.

"Appointment of Clifford ' H. Stone as Compact conmussioner to r .s piesent the State of Colorado in compact negotiations respecting tbe
vatera of the Colo~do Riyer and ita .trlbu~les t.above . Lee Ferry,

Arizona.

Sect10n 9 OfChaPter .265 of the a.s8ion Lavs
..

7eo:r 1937 prov1des aa follows:

~fColoradofor. the
. .

.

•

'section 9. ' '!be Govern:or from time to time, with the approval of
the Board, shall appoint a commissioner l or commissioners wh9 , shall represent the State of Colorado upon joint commissions to be c~8ed ot com.1s ...
sioners representing the 8tatea of Colorado and another eta't e or other
etatea f~ the purpoae ot negot1at1ns and entering into compacts or agrs8lD9nte

5
between saId states, with the consent of the Congress when necessarY J ascertaining and declarlna the authority, inte rest or right of the several s ignatory
states, or any' of them, over) 10 and to interstate waters, all to the end that
such vaters may be used and d isposed cot by the several s-t atea and the~ res pective 01 tizens :tn accordf\D.ce with an equl table a pportionment or d.lvlsi0n

thereof made betweon the signatory atatea ~y the terms of the compact or acree mentj provide d, howevt:r, that any cO!npact or agreement so entered lnt., c-n ~e
h a lf of saId sta.tes shaL. not be binding or obliga tory upon any of sa id 3 tE. ta t>
or the c1 th ena thereof unless and' unt il, the same ahall have been ratU"i')U,.
and approved by the legislaturec of a ':~ of oaid signatory atates, a..,d by tile
Concress of the United Statsb when neces~ary. The Board shall furnish s uch
commissioner or conmLissitmers with su.ch J.e gal,. engineering, c l erical ) and
oth vr assistants as the Board '3Jay deem advisable and neces sCJ.ry 1 all legal asa i'stants t Cl be employed witb the consent of the At torney General. 'Such CODi.- .
mdssioner or commd8s1oners shall serve at the pleas ure of the GOvernor a t a
compensation to- be f ixed by h im. The cO!!lpe:1sa1;.ion of the l egal, engir.~e:r. tuc
and other &es :i.s~t s ot SLId commiJsiunel' cr commiss ioners s hall 'b£ f 1 x~c.. "hy
the hoard and all ' such com:pensatlon anr. necessary traveling expennEls of ~\ ur,h
commia~ loner or commi3s ion€ra and his or t heir said assistants ' shall be ra-~d.
out of the funds appropriatad fol' carrying: out the pw-posea of t h..i.s .-\.c t. '

"At a meeting o~ t!le Colora,lo HH.ter Conservation Board, ha l e OI' t~,e
21st day of July, A. D. 1946, thfl following proceedings tOC!K place, tc.-wit:
'There is ~re 8en ted to the Boare .a letter from Governor J ohn C. '
Vivian, dated July 2; 1946, s ubmitting the appointment of a Commi s eiol1-er to .
negotiate a compact respect1ns the waters of the Co lorado River and its tributaries above Lee Ferry, Arizona, which l e tter r eads as f ol l ows :

"mE: STAlli OF COLORADO
Executive Chamber
Denve r
July 2,

The Governor
Colorado Water

C onserv~tlon

1946

3oa=a

212 State Office Buildi ng
Denver 2, Colorado
Centlemen:
This 1s to advl,:w you tha t I have t oday a:ppointed Cli fford H. Stan€; I
Director of the Colorado ?1.at~r Conservat ion Board, to repre Gent the State of
Colorado upon a joInt comm183io~ comp osed of commiss ioners r epresenting the
States of the Upper Basin ~f +~e Colorado River for the purpose of making and
entering in to a compact resp~c tlns the waters of the Co l orado River and its
tributaries above Lee Ferry, Ari zona.
It is understood that any compact negotiated by these Commi s sioners
shall not be binding · nor obligatory upon the State of Col orado unti l i t shall
have been ratified by the re3pe~tlwe l eg i s latures ' of such Uprer ~~in S tete~
and assented to by the Coner-dr-,s ('",f. "t.ba Un ,~ted States .

This appointment i s made pursuant to .3ec tlon 9 of Chapter 265 of "thJ
Session Laws o f Colorado of 1937 . In accordanc e therewith you are hereby re quested to approve the appointment of C 11i~ord H. Stone here in made and Fdv! a~
me of such approval.

I am maktne tbis a:pf.0intl:n.f'nt now beca~ ~e recent developments indicate
t he desirability cf' prompt .acti on by the S tated of the Upper Bes in of the Col..) rado River in allocating azrione tl;temeelvea the. ~ telS of that ri ver above Leu

g
Ferry; Arizona, and of determining their several obligations with respect to
the maintenance of the flow of that river at ~e Ferry as requl~d bY' the
Colorado River "ComPact wh1ch "beca.me effective on the procl.amatlon of the

President, June 25, 1929.

-

A careful study of the present situation ~aB con-

vinced me that expedl tlous action 1s .necessary to protect Colorado' B interest

in the Colorado River.

F'ai thfuli.,y yours,
(s) John C. Vivian.·

'It vas moved by Silmon Smith and seconded by Ceorge Pughe. that_,
acting under the provisions of Chapter 265, Session Law~ of C,olorado J 1937,
the Board approve the apPOintment of Clifford H. Stone as Commissioner to
represent the state of Colorado in" compact negotla tiona respecting the wat e.rs
of tbe Colorado River and its tributaries above Lee Ferry, Ar1zona~

After discussion the motion was unanimously passed and declared
adopted.

J. M. Dille, Acting Chairman.'

Attest:
Clifford B. Stone,
D1rector and Secretar~.1

'I, Clifford H. Stone, do hereb7 accept the appOintment as , Compact
Commissioner to negot1ate, on .b ehalf of the State of Colorado I 8 comp~ct
respecting the vater 9 of . the Colorado River and its tri butarlee above Lee
Ferry, . Arizona.
Dated at Denver, Colorado this 21st day of July, A.
(Signed)

CI!AIRMAN BASHORE:

D~ 1946. '

Clifford H. Stone. , ,, ,

Is the Commdssloner from the State of Wyoming

present?

ME. BISHOP:

Yes, sir, L. C. Bishop.

CHAIRMAN BASHORE:
MR. BISHOP:

Axe you prepared to submit your credentials?

Inter-State StreBlllS Commiasloner.

CHAIRMAN BASHORE:

Can you present your credentials for the -record,

Clark?

MR. BISHOP:

Yes, sir.

"Secretary of State J
Cheyenne, Wyoming
tion of

This card will identify L. C. Bishop, ,.,ho holds the officiel postEngineer for the State of Wyoming.
(Signed) Lester C. Hunt,
Secretar;r of State. '
Signature of card bolder: L. C. Bishop."

S~t&

CHAIRMAN

~ORE:

QOI>J!:RNOR !lEMPSE:Y:

.The Commissioner from the State ,of New ,MexiCO.
He is not present, Herry.

I

think he is 'in Utah'

today, but his credent1ale will be ' here before your next meet~ '8nd you can
put them in the record, if you deSire, on that basis.
. ,"'.
,
CXA.IRMAlf BASHORE: All r1ght, Governor Dempsey of New Mexico has
Bured us tb&t the credentials of the Commissioner from New Mexico vi'll be
a.vailable before the next meetiDB.

"8-

7

, ! :

The Comm1ssioner from tbt.. State of' Utah.

Is"he ,Present?

,,·.r

MR. WA'lEON: Ed H. ""'!atkion te my: n~~
represent the state by statute " and I understand that the 'Governor ' wil.:i , act: mtder that statute and make
the proper appointment and give you the proper cr~dent1al~.
Yea ,. I shall :'IuJ>P~ , tho~~ cr~de~ti.a1~:

GOVERNOR l,fAW:

:

...

CRAIBMA.N BASHORE; Very welL " . 'llle-' Como:i1ssiOner from the State of
Arizona . I believe hie cr~dentiAJs should be pr:esentC!t'd also, end I . presume
that they will be available for the next meetingt
MR. CARSON: . Ye B. Mr. Cha1:rm&n, I am here a s the representative of
Governor Osborn. I think he sent ,Governor Hunt a wire J but I have not .b een
formlly designated by him as a commisS ioner .in this matter J but that ..'ill be
available before the next meeting.

CHAIRMAN BASHORE: I believe that that completes the call for credent1als from the Commissioners, .M.d I believe 1 t is nov in order for a motion
for the appointment of' a permanent chairman o.f the ,Comm1ssion of the Upper
Colorado Rl vel' BaBin.
.
, ,

MR. BISHOP:

Feder~repreaentatlve I

Mr. 'Cba1rman, lmalco a motion tbat Mr. !!a.rTy' Ba.hore,
be . el~cted 'permanent chairman of this organiZation.' B

Secoild the mtion.

,JUDGE STONE:

C1IAIRMAN BASHOR;E; · I am. not very well -versed . in parllaDlenta.ry·l>t"o-"
cedln'e J but I 'berlevs it 1-8 prOper 1n a case like th1s for somebody else to
take the Chair while a · vote Is' beinS ealled, for. Governor. B\m.t, will you take
tho Cba1r1

GOVERNOR .HUNT:

I will Just use this one and you

~

retain ' that one.

A motion baa been made by Mr. Bishop of Wl0m.1.ns; that the Federal representative, Mr. Harry Bashore, be made the permanent chairman. of this organ1%.ation. Do I hear a ascond. to , the motion?

MR.' WATSON: I second the ·motion. May I inquire, does Mr •. Bishop'
mean by that the Cha1.rma.n of the Compac t Commission? Ie that the intent of the .
mot1on! · He sald "this organization."
OOVEBNOR RUNT:
Mr. Bishop?

I thl.nk.tha.t ia the intent of y our motion, wasntt it,

' MR. BISllOP: , Yo ••

GOVERNOR mrNT:

Are there any· further ·nomfnatlonsf -There being none,

do· ,r hear a motion that the nominations , be closed?

MR. WATSON:

I move the ,:nominatlons be closed and the Chairnlm be 1n-

etn\cte.d to cast a llDsn1moUB vote for Mr . ~hore. ·
, ',

MR. BISHOP:

Seconded. ,
, (' ',..

. /,

· GOVERNOR HUNTi You. have heard"the motion and. you have heard the
second. There is no need for .me' .to repeat it. Allthoee in: f'avor of .t he
' motion say "Aye. II

' (The lIklt1on, -beins put to a vote, vas carried.) '

i'
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whole lot here thl. morning.

ThAt .. then , pro'Y1des :tor a permanent C~lrmAn 'of '" the 90~BSlon.
Bow what are your wishes ae ~o further action? .1 ~I. t have : ~ part1e ..
\U.ar 1/1 mind Jqy•• lJ'. ' Idott't want to PlI,t ll>1.elJ' ,1/1' a pos1~1an of dlrectlng
",Your :th~~ or ·act1ons '1n ' ~11!1 JlBtter."
~.
JOllOl! STONE: Mr. Cha1rman"mo.Y I ,ra1 •• a Q.""s,tl?nl I ,tak· 1t
that this 8JlK)unts to an organftatlon ' ot -thEf Commi8sion. ~e Comisslon 1 too
aelf 1s assigned ' the task ot negotiating th~ eo~ctJ ~~d ~ t!ae ~ae of ~o .
states tJ).e CoDm1sej,qnore . repreeentin-g those' eta~e . are " no~, j:d:"esent.• _ As,:.s..
.

matter ot tact, we are not in - a poslt1ort t:o
unt1l

all

~ceed

wl;th compact negotlat1onS

the accredited Commissioners are- present to -·e"1t as a Commission.

CI!All1IIA!I BASI!ORE: , Ye. I th1nk~t i;, correct, J~~ stOne, but
I thought there l1l18ht be other ~tter8 . that ~he meet1ns,. would desire ' to t~e '
up.
JOllOl! STONE:

Mr. Chairman, I don't want to do all the talk:lIig--

' CIIAIlUWI BASI!ORE:

Neither do ;t, Judge.

Yo,u IllAY have' t~., floo",

JOllOl! STONE: -'but' th.,.. was a question rai.ed, and I tbo"'BhtlllAY" ,
be Governor Bunt would present it. It was raised in hie off1ce, and_.l _t seems
to me 1t .m1ght be well to discuss it here til this larger group, Governor,
namoly-, the ' question of the nature of the participation <ir tho State Of Arizona"• . Mr". Cars'on was· present :in the Governor's ottice when that q\ies~ion
came up, and it was discussed briefly. It seems--!f I misinterpret the matter, I might be corrected .... but it seems it was the opinion . that it- wae ado.
vis&ble that Arizona participate , in the. . nesoti& tione, but the t i t 'might be
well to det,1ne ·t he ~ture ~d the extent of Ari!.o.na'a particlP6tlon. _

fact·

That 8l'OW8 out of -the
that Ariz~na 1s interested in ~e ap- .
port10nmant of the water of the Upper Basin, because a considerable territory
of tha.t state 1s Within the Upper Basin, and Arizona provides a small amount
of the . vater furni"s hed· by the Upper Basin; It is something ll1ce seven-tenths
of one per cent, or on that order.

However, the Colorado River Compact~· whlch~ allocates water to the
Upper Basin, places the obligation to make deliveries to Lee Ferry on the
States of the .upper d1.v ie1on, and those are the States of WY9m1ng, .Wew MeXiCO,
Utah, and ColOrado.
.
It seems that Arizona's participation would not extend to the matter of agreeing upon ~h~ obllgations :at Lee Ferry, but ArizOna def1nl tely 1s
interested in the ·apportionment of some of the waters to the extent of her
Interest.
'

There 1s another quest1on, the position ot Ar·l zona should

~

clear-

l.T defined with respect to her relation to the Lover Bas1n, and I raise this
as a llle.tter "hieh might well be discussed .here , Mr .. .ChalrDlUl.
..
CIIAI!lMAN BASl!ORE:

Are there any ,further remrkB on that question!

MIl. ?AllSON': Mr. Chairman, ! thW: JUd8o' Stan/has pretty w,e ll
stated Arizona s interest here. 'lhere is an area o~ .6,POO ..to 8,900 square
1I.11e8 of Arizona that 18 in the Upper Basin, as d.ef1n:.d by the ·Colorado River
Compact, upon which some "Water is now . belns . u~;q..1z0d, an~ there. are -sqIDe plans
for additional utIl:Ieatlon. So we are ver.y ',~c)l ,c oncerned in the 'division of
the vater supply of . ·t he Upper Basin, in order"·'tO soe- that that TV'I,..tlon' of
Arhona is taken into account.
..r-- .

.'

9

i

We are I of course 1 ecme.:hat in the anomaloue post Han of being tl. LowBasin state alac, in which our greatest interest 11ea, but in this par~ici
patton it seems to me that Arizon.&. should part icipate in order to see that her
usee of ~ter in that small area are taken into account in the diviaion of
waters, and I think ,it 16 - t~e" as Judge Stone says; that the obligation to the
LoweX' .Bas~ to deliver water, at Lae Ferry is placed upon the four stataa . of. the
upper diVision and not upon that sBction of Arizona that 1s within the Upper
Easin.

.J
.f

e~

So in any compact that might be worked out, we would, of cvuree, de.
sire ti9 very clearly dsf1ce Arizona' B interest in this and not participate in
any dlecuBslor..a that relate to the _ob!.lsatlone of the upper states to lellver
.rater at Lee ].'arry, or thtl dlvl~lon of that obligation as among thems61ves.

, ..
I

I

CHAmMAN BASHORE: 'IhaL.k you. The Chair suggests that you propare,
Mr. Carson, a statement defining Arizona's lim.1tation in the del1berb.t.1ons of
the ColDm1ssion for rreaentat'1 on at the next meeting of the Commission of the
Upper Colorado. Would that be sat1sfactory?
MR. CARSON:

Yes.

CHAIRMAN BASHORE: Now I am like Judge Stone, I don't -want t.o do all
the taJ.kinS, but I don't know Just what we have before us. It seems to me,
however, that it is in order now to d!3c1de when and where the next me e ting of
the , Commission 1s to be held.

MR. BISHOP: Mr. Chairman, ther." 1s a lot more to do end the lunch
hour 1s past more then a . hall' an hour. I make the mt10n that we 'adJourn tultil two o'clock and come back here and continue our conversation.

I would like to make anothor furt~er suggest1on. I bel1eve ·when we
meet at two O'clock to proceed with the organization, that perhaps WB ahould
elect a se~retary.
CHAIRMAN BASHORE:

GOVERNOR HUNT:

Yes.

Do I hear a second?

I socond Mr. Bishop's motion.

(The motion, being put to a vote, was carried.)
(Whereupon this conference was adjourned until two o'clock, p.m., of
the same day. )

- - - - - - - -'. - - -

CHAIBMAN BASHORE: Gentlemen, will the meeting come to order? I
know there are folks here from conSiderable distances that haven't had much to
say this morn~. This meeting 18 open for discussion, 80 any comments you
wish. to -make, with the guidance of the Commissioners, lIould be welcome. The
Chatr would like' to have Buse;est1ons from the floor, susgestiona which might
be taken up very briefly, because we haven't too much t1meleft today. The
meeting is in your .handa •

. Gentlemen, there is a man here from Washl,h ston who used to help me
out'a little ' bIt when I ' was back there, and. I would like to have h1IQ. come up
here and be introduced and maybe say something, .if he wants to, providl118 he
doesntt talk too 10118. Be Is prdtty long-winded, but .! viII ~1m1t him to rive
Bdnutes. Aesietant COmmissioner Warne. Bill, came. up heTe and say' your piece .
MR. WARNE: Mr. Chairman,' I d1dn't come here really to PartiCipate
I came here to see your Chairman and to renew ~cqualntance8
with you. I happened to be in the Vicinity today and wanted to wish you vell
in your meetlns.

~"
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and Codspeod in the york of the Commission to allocate the vatere of the

Upper Basin of the Colorado River.

I know this group needs no assurance

from the ' Bureau of 'R eclamation that \I~_ !'U"e heart and B~ul with you in your
York, 'l.nd lie are anxi ous to Bee tbe we;{ cleared for a great program to go
forward on the 'Colorado River in the next ten ye ars, and 1 t i s only by the
succeS8 of meetings such ·as this .that will influence tho division of the

vatere and make possible through agreement the sel ection and prosecution of
important de.,el opment projects in · those states , and that 1s the only way va

can bave any progresa on tho river in the years to come.
Now, the Colorado River Compact of 1922 and the Boulder Canyon
Project Act cleared the way for the first. stage of development of the river
as we know it today. I anticipate that the Basin report which you have in
your hands, the assignment which you are giving yourse l ves here as a co:m:ausalan, and the success of your work -will be the great , monument, the turning
point in the dedication and. prosecution of the second atage of development
of the Colorado River} 'w hich wIll, in my belief, brIng .construction by the
Federal Governm.ent ' and other related projects tha,t will exceed 1n value those
that went into the "first .stage of the river's development.
I hastily calculated that over ·a billion dollarn had been spent on

the Colorado River on water projects directly related to the Colorado R1ver
develop:ment ae a reeult of the 1922 compact and the Boulder Canyon Pr_o Ject
Act. I have an idea that figure will be equalled and p'erhaps exceed eV"en
ma.ny times t hat figure in the second stago of development if we can- find ..a ·
mutuaU ty of agreement ".for the prosecution
theBe works in accord among
ourselvea and ",i th complete cooperation.
.

of

is

That
the though t I .would ~1ke to leave with you here, that agreement on a Bound and satiefactory basis will provide the basis upon wbich ....e
can and will build the second stage of develo~ent of the Colorado River,
largely in these four Upper Basin States, becauSe the Lower Bas1n was the principal s~ene of the first stage of deve:lopment perforce. '!he Upper Basin
vill be, in the main, the theatre for the ascond stase.

Now, I wish you well and Godspeed, and I hope for auccess of your
meetil'l8B and that thoy may be all 1n perfect harmony and that we may go forward and get this great Job done . I thank you very much. ( Appla~se)
CHArnMAN BASHORE:, , Thank you, Bill.

nent and timely.

Your remarks are ' very perti ...
Wh.e.t is the next order of 'b USiness ', gentleman?

MR. WATSOli: Mr. Chairman, the appointment of the Secretary 1s
considered to be the first order of bUsiness tbi s afternoon. Is that in
order to be done?
CIIAIllMAN BASHORE:

r think the appointment ot ' a temporary .,

the request tor an a'ppointment of" a temporary 8acretar;y" would be in Qlf
I doubt 1f appointment of a perJIlUlent secretary can .p roPerly be .-4",..~'.
least , it would be Just as well to appoint a temporary 80cre~ next meeting of. the Co:mmissloners, an~ then the Comm1se1.OZlfIra
present at that time and .8. pe.rm8.n.ent secretary C8l'l. be appointedw
1 t would be 1n O1"der to conSider the appointment · ot .•
'.
thi. timo.
MR. 'WATSON:

. ~,

Mr. Chairman, are nominations. in order2

CH.AIRMAN ~am;:

Yes, a1r ....-

, . MR. WATSON: . I nom1Ilate Attorne;y General Gile. as act1Da +_ _ ' •
•• cr.tary.,, Mlo. ' Glle.s baa . "cted in thatC..pac1~ bef~ "II'llte 1~ ra~""'"

11
a ,:cessi ~le , and the recorda of '$18 group, or moat of the recorda J are in Salt

Lake City and easily accessible.
I therefore nominate Mr. Giles ',

MR . . BISHOP:

I will second the motion.

CRAIRMAN BASHORE:

Do we vote on tha.t n Ominat1on) or shall .,e con-

eider other nominations?
GOVERNOR VIVIAN: Mr. Chairman, I believe this deliberation from now
on should be through the COmmission members. As I understand it, the y are
s itting now as a legally constituted Com1ss1on. I don't know who made that
~econd , but I think 1 t should be made by some member of the Commission .
CRAIRMAN BASHORE:
me~ber

The second was made by Mr. Bishop J who 1e" a

of the CommdDBion.
J1.1r:GE STONE:

I 'Wlderetand that this secretary merely Berves as the

temporary secretary far this overall meeting, and has nothing t o do with the
permanent organization of the Commission .
CHAIRMAN BASHORE: I think this tSlJIIlorary secretary would serve at
the next meet1ng until another permanent aecretary is appointed by the Commissioners at their next meeting. All the COmmissioners ere not here today. I
vill Bt~d correc ted on that if the Commissioners are here and the Governor
th1nks a permanent secretary. can be appointed today. I certa1n.ly vould offer
-no objection, but in the absence of the Commiss1oners, one or two of them-JT.JIlGE S'IONE:

It seems to me you are entlre13 r1ght.

CHAIRMAN BASHORE : Shall we vote on the nomina t1on?
the nomination of Mr. Gile s respond by saying "Aye. It .

All in favor of

·('.l'lie IOOtion, being put to a vote, was carri ed . )

him?

CHAlRMAN BASHORE: Are all the COmmissioners present in favor of
Mr. B1shop, Judge Stone, you vote d . lI Aye" on that question?
JUIlGE S'roNE:

MR. BISHOP:
JUDGE STONE:

Yes, air, I voted "Aye. It

.

Ye s, sir.
Mr. Chairman, it has been suggested, it aeea to me,

wisely so, that it might be well at th1a time for us t o adopt an offi cial name
for this Commission, and I believe it WOuld be well t o consider that. It ought
not be a difficult mat ter to determ.1ne , and a suggesti on of that kind has been
made to me.
CHAIRMAN BASHORE :
ha'la something to sUggest?

I think that is a very good idea, Judge.

Do you

JtJIX:E SlONE: You can put the matter before the group. I move that
the COUBn1sa1on which has- been constituted, set up , at this meeting, ~ e lmow
as the Upper Colorado River Compac t Commission.
MR. BISHOP: Mr. Cha1rman, I agree with that and ::i will second 1t,
1f you will put "Basin" 1n there, lithe Upper Colorado River Baain Compact Commission."
JUDGE STONE:

Very veil.

That 18 SUoe.b18.
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CHAIRMAN ~ORE: . What

MR. BISI!OP:

are othe:r

su8gestlon&j U !UlY?

I will .econd the. mtiqnof that;

CH.AIRMAN BASHORE: Th.e motion has been eec-onded. AIry dl!'lcuaslon1
The motion 1s that the llB.!D'3 of the CoIilin1saldn shall be the Upper, ,Colorado
River Basin Compact Commission. Ie that co:rect, Judge? ·
..

JUDGP.: STONE:

Yes, sir.

CHAIRMAN BASHORE:

'!hOse in ta.yo~~e:apond by saying' "kye. " .

(The motion, . being P~.~ to a vots, ·W~.6 c·arrle~:. )

cl!AIllMAN

BASI!ORE:

Apparentl,y that is the .name of the CoilIm1ssion.

OOVERIIORVIVIAN: . Mr. Chairman.
CHAIRMAN BASHORE:

Governor' V1viall".

GOVERNOR VIVIAN: Unless there 1s someone else here who has something to [lay I I no,", move you that the Commission go in session aIlQ. ,d etermine
what it haa to dete~n~, and the res,t of UB withdraw,

~

l

· ;. S

GOVERNOR· MAW:

Second the motion.

CHAIRMAN BASHORE: You have' heard the motion arid the second • . The
motion 113 that the Conmlss1on now go into session, and those present not being

members of the COmmission, withdraw.

GOVERNOR HUN·T: Mr. Chairman, I should like to discuss John's ·motion momentarily. We have with ue today here men from over in the Colorado .
River Basin of Wyoming that have come lang distances, that have taken of
their time, and I should like to amend your motion, John, that all withdraw
excepting the members of the Commission and whoever may be designated by
members of the Commission to remain, and that will give our Inter-State
Streams Commiesioner, who 1s a member of the Commission, the opportunity ~o
Invi te his ,aBB!etants' to s1 tin.
GOVERNOR VIVIAN:

CHAIRMAN BASHORE:

I will accept · that a.mendmen t.

You have heard the motion and

the

amendment.

MR. BISIIOP: Mr. Chairman, at this point I would like to say that
I expect my assistant Commissioners to sit in on the meet1nga at BI1Y time that
we can get them. to be present. We figure on that an\l they"
invIted.

are

CHAl:RMAN BASHORE:

Any further discussion?

ThOBe in favor of the

motion Bey "Ase."
(The motion, being put to a vote, was carried.)
GOVERNOR Hlm'T: I would like ·to see the Governors In ,rrr:/ ' offlce.
.
for a couple minutes before they leave,' if I mB.y.
(Whereupon, the open conference' was adjourned.)

13
CGlMISSIONERS' MEETING

CKAIRMAN BASHORE: Gentlemen, this now is the first meet1ns of the
Upper Colorado Rt ver Basin Compact Co:m.iaslon. There are three Commissioners
here, I bel.leve ... -Utah, WyominS, and Colorado represented. It s8emS to me that
about all we can do 1a to decide on the time and place of the next meeting,
because we lack two representatives here. I would ~lke ,you to correct me 1£
,1 am wrone on that.

JUDGE 5'roNE:

Mr. Chairman, I agree with you fully.

It Beems to me

that this Commission 18 not in a position to proceed with any business, except
to agree upon the date of the next meettng, in the absence of accredited compact Commissioners from soma of' the participating states.
MR. llISHOP: Mr. Chairman, do ;you think it would be wrong for this
meeting to J you mlsht Bay, issue a directive to the Comm1aslonel's of a11 the
states ' to be prepared at the next meet1ne to submit a statement of the reasonable needs of their states, within the bounds of their ability to pay, down at
Lee Ferry? If they will all do that, I think: we have something to start off
'lfi tho It won't be much trouble to get together, because Bome of UB don't want
to go too high in what we ask for, because we don' t want to s1gn up tor more
~hall.. we can pay f .o r.
I wonder 1f that wouldn't be an adviaable thl!l8 to do,
and then 1t we are gains to have the 11st of these projects, why not have each
state prepare that list, and if we cannot get together, maybe we wOuld want to
do something aboutthet.

MJ' thought at. the present time is that I don't think we should consider anything accomplished in dividing Water, but our Wyoming delegates are
goinS to be open-minded on it and do the r1ght thing about it. That's just
something for you to think about.
MR. WATSON: Mr. Cha1rma.n, since you mentioned the subject as to the
place of meeting, and it was supported by Judge Stone, I would like to talk on
that point, and then after that baa been decided upon, continue \lith the subject
Mr. I1ishop brought up. We vould cheerfully invite you to meet at Salt Lake
City the next time, in a very ahort time, and this . committee to arrange upon
that time. I would invite you to Salt Lake City for the next place of meeting.
If necessary, I will make a .motion to that effect, if that 1s 1n order.
CHAIRMAN BASHORE:

Do I hear

8.

second to that motion?

JtJIX:;E STONE:
Someone made a very wise comnent at our meeting in one
discussion this week, that it might be well to start off these negotiat1ons in
some town that· 1s actually wi thin the Colorado River Basin. We necessarily
will meet from place to plac·s , but we are dealing \11th the Colorado River, and
why wouldn't it be a good start-off, at least, to meet within the BaSin, at
sODie such· place a8 Grand Junct10n or Glenwood Springs?

MR. BISHOP: Rock Springe, Wyoming, would be all right. We can take
care of them all right over there. How · does that: suit you? What I had in
"lD.1nd, we might bo able to get together at this meeting in Salt Lake. We are
go1ng to be down there for three or four: daye, and it the C.ha~rman is going to
be there--were you figuring on being there, Harry?

CHAIRMAN BASHOBE:

Well, I can be there, yea.

MR. BISHOP: We will all be there. We will have Commissionere fram
·a ll th6 statee there. We are all intero.s ted, and I just wonder if it wouldn't
be fea.alble for us to get together and have a meeting there and maybe go a
little farther with it. Every little bit helps, you knov.

' .'
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. CHAIRMAN IlASIIORE: W.ll" (aark, in that connection tho e ..... thousht
occurred to -me, but, on the other hand, if the Co1lD1ss1on decid.es, to ask the
representatives at the next"-meet1n6 to have th1s l1!3t of FQJec~ 9~ appo~
t1onment ,of Water a'V'a1lable, it is rather ' shortnot1ce ,to. them. ,They .are ., :'
not liore "at the 'meetill8 and thoy wo\ll.d be "hard pl"8sl!Sad ·to :meet: tJi~t . ro ..
queet, it would oeeJ1i. to me.
.
.

en;

. MR. BISHOP: Mr. Chairman, I don·t think we couldma~
tinal
decision on anything until we had "the full committee there and we. have given
them due notice J and all that sort ot th-inS;· -but I ,run ~1l:" Wy~ will have
several' there and ' I am sure the other states wlJ.l, . and we m1gli~' a~ leelst ~on
sider S01M or'these pointe We' have to constder.- to .bring . aboU:~ . th~ ~ompac;t.
MR. JIATSON: Mr. Chairman, it I. only a .w•• k or .teJl. da;rs until
thatttme ,. 'co~equently ve. don I t need a program.-for tha~ •. _N~ " 'we: can . .
establ1-eh, our program e. t · that · time, if we- determ,1.ne upo~ the. time ~d place ,
Qf ~.e ;me~tins

.n61(: .

. "" . . JUj)GE. SroNE : Mr. Chaltmn, i t ~o ..... to me, ·al-thoush. "e · ~t to
p;roceed ...as fast .
POBBl,bie, \1'8 have got to reJDembel" ~~ the~" 8re. twO , of ,
the, COJi:lm1as1o:ilers that have not 1st. boen offIcially accredl ted . ,We have. , only
got , the r est of .1;.h 18 .w eek ' for that to be. accomplished. It· bas' be'e n mY observation vhen you mix up a meetins of the Compact Commission; or take up a matter of tha.t Imp'o rtance in connection with another meet1ll8, you .dpn't set very
far. Our noxt lIIOetius ousht to be hald ••parately and a ·sufficient4' 10118
time"from nm,- t o be sure that ,theBe ' other COlII!l1ssioners are duly cert1fied as
b.e 1nS authorized to repr~sent those other s·tate~J ' and .that a.t ~,t time we
sho1.ud discuss the program and the procedure af the Comm1~s1on ~ ott1cialq
organize the CoZllll1as1on . Ai'ter all, the CoDlll11ssion 18 not ye ~ , otf1c1allJ': , organiz.ed end cannot be off1cially organ1zed until all
CoIllll18 'silan~rs ·are.
pree~nt.~ ,We ha.v~ no rlSht :to do it in the absBUC?e of two of the states;
thro1.;l8h their a ccredited representatives. For that reason', I 'think that we
ought . tq p~t ' the time of 'meet1ne far enough in adv81lce- to be sure ",e are"
r~~dy t-he n~xt tlme to p,r oceed. .
'

ae

the

,
CI!An!WiN 1lASII0RE: W.U, what · ehall we . do about "I.t ? ·rn the fli-.t
place, what ls' the location? The 'p lace and the tilDe are two things that.' must
be deCided on.
.

.

MR. BARLOW: In the absence of Mr. 13ishop~-he haa just gone to his
,office for a ~u~ I and: if 'you . could wait a, minute .or tva I th.1nk he would
. l1lee to invite ;yoU to Roc le Sprin8S. ne I. Ju.t soin& to :t ri to pick a conve~ent d$te ~ hie agenda which vill possibly meet the approYal 'here j if you
would JUBt wait a .m inute.
CHAIRMAN BASHORE:

Mr . Bishop, ' do

,.~~. hav~

time and. place of the ne,x t meeting?

a SUSS8st1on -ae

to the

MR.• BISI!OP: · Mr, Chairman, I Ju.t looked lIP m;r mrkinge on lIlY
oil. the 8th, 9th and lOth , or the 19th, 20th,
and 21st, for three ~8-~f August.

calen~, . and I .could, set away

MR. ROLLINS: I · might suggest that unl••• ;roU eomet9 .. W;roIllin8; it
would be prett;r hot to hold it in SJl;y of the.e other .~te ••

CEAIRMA.N BASHORE:

Yes, 'we realize

that.

JUlXlI! S1IJNE : · Glenwood Sprius. would be " ail right

MR. WA'l'SC!i:

l~. ~he.lrme.n,

lt

t<>O·.

app~ar~ to ' me" t~t ~ ~ye'- an

elegant

l5
apport-un! ty to 6~ve trave'l '~d save time, to" have an :m:1 tial meeting, say,
Auaust let in Salt Lake, right after the meet1ns of the pomm.1ttee of 16, to
perfect our agenda. The, quallf'lcatlons of the members c~ be eatab.lianed in
the meantime, and 1 t looka as though we are just taking time by the forelock
in doing something there, because the opportunity e,xlsts to do it, and at that
time we can determine on this other meeting, wherever it may be held, with an
agenda prepared for 1 t.
.
CHAIRMAN BASHORE:

Of

course, ' the Clialr 1s absolutely neutral on that.

I am a man of leIsure and I can meet any date you decide on.
JUDGE S'IQNE: As I understand it, Mr. Watson, your thought there was
that we wouldn't meet to necessarily conduct any bUSiness, but merely to orSanlze and fix a date for the second meeting?

MR. WATSON: And eB~bl 18h an agenda, if necessary J if we could. In
other words, we would accomplish something ,by all OOins together, at least, at

that time, at

practica~ly

MR. BISHOP:

no extra effort or expense.

You have . that meeting on what day, Ed?

MR. WATSON: It could be t.mr..ediately after our meeting or Im:nedlately
before the meeting of the Commi ttee of 16.
.
MR. BISHOP: Don 't you think,' with the three-day meeting we will have
there, Judge, we will probably get through ~arly on the third day, and that 'we
could probably meet in the afternoon of the third day and do that work?
JUDGE STONE: Such a meeting )louldn I t be a long meeting, 1f 1 t is the
purpose merely to perfect an orsan1zation. It would only require a short time.
r think that would be possible.

MR. BISHOP: Mr. Chairman, I make a motion
Chairman to decide on the time, if he will be there,
the meeting on the afternoon of the 31st, and if it
the next day . Our people will be there, and I don't
ence them very much if we have to stay over a day.

MR. "'AmON:

that we leave 1t to the
and we will try to have
is imposs ible , have it on
think it will inconveni-

I second the motion.

CHAIRMAN BASHORE: Just a moment.
Chairman will meet any day you select.

Leaving it to the Chairman • .,the

JlJDGE S'roNE: I will make a definite motion to the effect that the
Commdssion hold its organization meet+nS on the first day of August at Salt
Lak. City, Utah.
MR. WATSON: . Second the motion.
JUDGE S'IDNE: I would like , however, t o state that J)8rt of my motion,
"organization meetine;," means sameth1ns, .t hat we merely orsanize and, if posBible', Be t up an agenda, but get argent.zed and get started.

MR. BISHOP:

I w111 second that.

CHAIRMAN BASHORE: The mOtion has been .lIBde and seconded that the organiZation, the Upper Color·a do River ·Basin Compact Commission, hold a meettna
at Salt Lake "City on August 1st at--what· time, ten a.m~?
JUDGE SmNE:

That i. all right.

,.

16
--~etl: o'clock a.m., or earlier, if. you like.

, CHAIRMAN BASHORE:

J'tJIJ(;E STONE: We will have to leave the plate of meeting up t~ Mr.
Giles, I presume, or eO::neone
Utah, or Mr. Watson .

fro:n

CHAIRMAN BASHORE:

The t imB. though.

I,e have got the.

~

all right, . ·

but what 1s the hour?

JUDGE S'roNE:
MR.

\lA~ON:

MR. ROLL..TJlS:
MR. WATSON:

JUDGE

in

STOr~:

Ten o'clock a:m.
At Hr. Giles' office.
Hotel Utah, Ed.

Hr.

G~leB'

office.

Before you put that motion, could we have an under-

standing that
thE) event the meeting of the Committee of 16 does not ,take
up throe days, and . since this meeting will be a ~hort one and we will all be
there, we misht agree to meet a little earlier just to save time. That 1a
assuming we get through on -the 30th ,or the . 31st with the Comm.1ttee of 16,
then we mdcht juot as well get togeth~r arid get this Job done and not hold
ev~r.rbody over . I think .we ought to adopt it ..... ith that understanding.
Notl I w1ll r eatate 'fr.;j motion: 'That, the ~per Colorado River Basin
Compact Commission meet at Salt' Lake C.1ty" folloving the adjournment_of the
Cotmn1tt~e of 16, but not later than August 1st, and that that meeting be he~d
for. the purpose -of organizina the Commission.

MR. BISHOP:
in

' f~vor '

I vill second the motiori .

CHAIRMAN BASHORE:
say "Ays,.l1

The lOOtion has been made and seconded.

Those .

'(The motion, ' being put to a vO,t e , was carried.:)
CHAIRWLN BASlIORE:

HR. CILES:

Now, 1.8 the temporary Secretary here '1

I was elected.

CRAlRMAN BASHORE:

Yes.

Then you are going to have the ~ob of

notifying everyone.
MR. GILES: . That 19 correct-,

CHAIRMAN BASHORE:

Gentlemen, do we have any further business?

JUDGE S'IQNE; I take it} Mr. Chairman, that in accordance v1tb the
usual practlce and procedure in compa~t meetings, each Commissioner v1l1 be
entitled to bave at that meeting such consultants or advisers as he may see
fit, is that correct?
CHAIRMAN BASHORE: Yes, I think that 18 pretty well lUlderstood:
That i s the usual procedure, to have all 'the advisers t~t you wiah, but, of
course, they are not entitled to a vote when it comes to a voting proposition.

rom. BISHOP: Mr. ' Chairman, at this, time woUldn't it ,be proper to
talk about tho copies of the proceedings, and how .many each state shoUld' ha'Vs?
Shouldn't we make a list of states and the number of copies they want,. end
find out what the cost 1s going to be and find out pow, we are going to raise
the money?

17
JlJDGE S'roNE:

MR. BISHOP:

Do you mean the proceedings of this "meeting here today?

Yea.

JUDGE S'roNE: I think: we ought to understand ",hat he has reference to,
the question o'f the proceedings of the COmmission. It 1s a matter which will
be determined by the COlllllisslon 1 taelf J but,1 88 I understand it I Mr . Bishop 18
nov referrin8 to the proceedings of this meeting today, 1s that correct.?
MR. BISHOP:

That i. right.

CHAIRMAN BASHORE:

Well, that is a matter for the Commissioners·

to

dec.ide,1 I believe .
JtJIX:;E

SroNE":

Mr. Chairlllan, for Colorado J we will only r equire one

copy of the proceedings of the meeting today.

cHAIRMAN. BASHORE:

How

many

MR. BISHOP:

WyollWlg three .

MR . "ATSON:

Utah three.

MR. CARSON:

Arizona one.

CHAIRMAN BASHORE:

copies will Utah require?

New Mexico is not represented. Probably you had
Anything further? There 1s one matter that

better make one for New ).lexico;

should be decided on at the next meetlng~-I will mention it now--and that 18
the matter of disseminating information to the press. Do you want a newspaper
man to sit in on all the deliberations, or shall the Commissioners prepare a
statement to give to the press? That 1s something that you should be thinkinS
about, I think, to be taken up at the next meeting. There are several ways of
dOing it. 'lhe surest way and the most troublesome way, you might say, because
it involves a lot of work, ie to have the Compact Comttdeeion prepare 1ts own
statement for the press. The prese will always want to know what you are doing.
That is proper; the people want to know.
There Is danger, i f a

newspap~r

man sits in, that he will get the

wrong impression, but, of course, that relieves the Commdssion of the work of
preparing the release. 'lhat 1s something that should be carefully thought
about, I believe. Do you have any ideas on that, Judse?
JUDGE STONE: It seems to me that that question should be very care fUlly considered at the organization meeting. I know it vas a matter extensively discussed in the Arkansas Compact, and a plan was worked out, and it seems
to me we ought to be giving it soma thought. There, there was roors than one
Comm1s8ioner, for each state, and then the Federal representative in that case
and one man from each state handled the newspaper releases, and the newspaper
men were not p ermitted to sit in at the conferences. The Federal representative was the Chairman. Such releases as were given out were prepared by these
three men, and it seems to me that Bome comparable arrangement ought to be made
when ve hold our organization meeting .

CHAIRMAN BASHORE: That 1s something that needs pretty careful conSideration, and I would suggest it be disposed of at the organization meeting
to be held in Salt Lake on A~st lat.
Anything further?
MR. BISHOP:

Mr. Cbairman, on the proposition of the expense of the

18
transcr1pt and the number of copies, I will otfer this suggest10n in order to
put it before the meeting: If it 1e :agreeable ..w1th the rest of Y9u~ if , the
gentlemen here 'Will "end the copies to UB, We viII Bend thl!tIll out to the states,
and a btll tor their share, based on the ~r they get, divided ~to the
total, and va will aend each state a bill for that.
..

J1JDGE S'roRE:
is agt'~ ..l>i~toC~loradi:>.
Colorado We. ter Conser:va.tion Boe.rd..,

Tru.t

CI!AIRMAN BASHClRi:

I think ·there sJiould be

Send
ours
,
.

to tlie-' -

a copy prepared for ·'tIie··

Comm1ss1on, and mail them the bill for it.
of that.

JUDGE 5'ltlNE': There 1a no ·reason why the state shouJ.dntt take CAre
We een Include that in the etates' and divide the ' coat':of ",the Com-

missioners' copy among the states.
CI!AIRMAN BASHORE:

I would llJre to baire the ·CQmm1.s1on furnished

one copy. I don't know just how it w1ll be ' paid t6r~ but they can' pay for
it i t there 18 no other way to pay for it.

MFI. BISHOP: We w1ll pay for it, Mr. Baehore. We can charge that
up and Just prorate it on the bill and each ata't e pay their' share 'of it.

JUDGE S'IONE;

Mr. Chairman , I move that the ' Commission ad.10urn::.

Cl!AIRMAN BASHORE:

MR~ · BtsHOP:

I

Is tbere a •• cond?

8e~~nd · ihe .. ~t1"O~ .

. :Cl!AIRMANBASI!ORE:

ThOBe it:'-

~8.v.0'J?

s.ay. "Aye. II

.'. (Th8. mo:t1on, bern:g put <to ,a vote 1 was .,C8l"1"1eq..

(Wb~re~po~;

thls

conterep,ce . vas

adjo~~d.)

-

- - ........
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PROCEEDINGS
The meeting was called to order by Chairman Bashore at ten o'clock
a.m. on Wednesday, July 31, 1946.

'lm CHAIRMAN:

Gentlemen, the meeting 18 called to order.

As you all mow, we had a preliminary meeting at CheysIUle, Wyoming,
which .was called by Governor Hunt of Wyoming. And at that meeting certain
actions were taken and a record made of what happened. But it was qulte ' informal for the reason that the Compact' CommlsB1onera for the governors did
not have credent~als. But of . course you always have to make a start in organizing a body of people to do something and I think that was a very good

._t.

.

Bowver, I believe i t will be quite appropriate, after the credentials are presented, for the actions which verB taken at the CheyeIUle meeting
to be reconsidered and revoked or modified as the Commdssionere may a~e . fit.
That refers also to the transcript of the record. Now that record wae made
and it stands as the record of the Cheyenne meetins, but I believe it will
be quite appropriate to consider how much of that record is pertinent to the
deliberations of the Compact Commission.
NOw, at th1s time the Chair will call for the "credentials of "the
representative of the State of Colorado, Compact Commissioner from the State
of Colorado.
COM. STONE: I "present my credentials.
sented them for the record in Cheyenne.

And may I say,

t

also pre-

'1HE CHAIRMAN: Thank you J Judge Stone. I believe it 1s not a function
of the Commission to pass on the credentials of the members. Each state should
understand its own business.
C().f. SrulE:

Mr • .ChB:~rmanj- : aa a matte.,r of 1nfo~tloll- I might just

statt:' ,what, m::f credentials consist' 'of.
. mJt-. CI!AlllMAI!:

.

.

Jude<> Stone, to give
you 'happ~n to be COmmiSsioner fr,om the
.
.

'J thin\<that 'YOuld b• . very woll,

just'· a sone:ml -bt-1et: , atatEunent as . to
State of Colorado;,
. : ,'
.

how~

CQ.i. SWNE: . ~eB~ credent1e.ls -sst' fo~th Section 9 of Cha;t~r 26'5 ' ~f"
the Session Laws of, Colo/ado for , 1?he year 1937. "That section provides 'that . "
the Governor of the State 'of Colorado, with the . consent pf ~he Colorado Water
Conservation Board, JJJaY appoint a COIJll)aot COmmiBsioner or ·Cozmi!sslonere.
That pertinent . ae~tlon is ' B~t fO:!:"th ~n the , credent1a~a_.
.
Then the credentials state that at a meet:1ng ~f the ColoradO', Y7a;ter
Conservation . ~~.held on the 21st of J~ J 1946, .. the i'ollo1(lnS proceed1ngs
toolc place- .. thia is taken from the record of , the proceedings of. the State
Water Board. The proceedinga eet forth the letter trom 'GOvernor John t. Vivian :of_ ColO+'a!i~ , .da~d July 2, 1946, addressed to ' the 'ColOrado .Hater Conservation Board, appointing me as ' Colorado' B COmmissioner to meet with the
other states for the purpOS6 of negotlatill8 a compact for the Upper· Baein of
the Colorado River, and aeksd the Board to approve the appointment.

, 'Then the credentiale further show that 1t was moved ' by .... setting
forth the name of the member of ·t he B'Oat-d--and aec_onde4 . thE;t the. ~ppo1ntment
ot the Governor be approved by the Colorado Watfi.l r Conservatlon: Board. The
.. ~ceed1nss
show that that . motion
was' ,unanimously passed and: adopted. ·
....
.
. '
,
",

'l'he~

·the-~8_t- part

polntment.

Q:Z: ' the

cre~~t1~la sha~: ' that ' I

'

accept the ap- .

-

THE CIlAIRMAN: '!hank you" Judge Stone • . I would like . ~ have ~:
record ahow at this point that ·'at· the . Cheyenne ,meeting the Federal RepresentatiVe presented his credent1als:, which consisted. of a letter from .the President
of the Unl't!d states and an accep't"ance by ' myself as Federal l1:epre,B6ntatlv6 .
Those credentials were filed at the Cheyenne meeting and are a part of , the
transcript of the proceedings of that meet1,n g.

I want to say just this J that my acceptance o~ tbe ,appointment wae
made for the sole reason of being able to render a construct1ve publ1c service.
I expec,t t o wor~ on that basis.
NoW va W1ll call
Stat. of Wyoming.

fo~ tb~

ctadent1als of the ·Commissioner from the

, ' COM. 'BISHOP: Mr. Cha-iI"E\lfUlJ the only credentials that I have , is a
certificate 'from the Secretary or State of , the State of Wyoming identifying
~ as the ' State Engineer ,of the Ste.te 'of Wyoming,.
And under our state law
the State-Ehgineer _is, Iriteratate' StrSaIIL · Commis,sl,oner ,for , the purpose' ·of assisting in representing the State 'o f Wyoming in negotiation. a:f compacts for
d1vision of the water s of interstate streams. .
. . ,

THE CHAIRMAN,:

You, will file that certificate

fro~ . th.e--

Ca.t. BISHOf:, . We~l, 1 t ' was 'copied in the other recordj and here 1 t
i9, if the ladJ' would 111<e to copy it.
Tlm CHAIBMAN:
resubmit it.

Ii" 'it '1~- part of , the ci,ther~ecord it is not necessary to

:

COM. BISlIOP:

All right.

THE CHAIRMAN: It '01111 be considered a part of this record.
w11l nov call on the Commissioner from the State of Utah.

'We

COM. WATSON: I have, Mr. Chairman, the Certificate of Appointment
signed by Secretary of State E. ,E. Monson, who eets out that on March 1, 1945,
Edward H. Watson was appointed by Governor Herbert B. Maw and duly ~onf~r.med
by the Senate to the office of State Engineer of the State of Utah for the
term ending March 1, 1949. The Secretary further certifies that the:
II.
.State Engineer 1s hereby authorized to represent the State of
Utah in all interstate conferences held for the purpose of negotiating and

entering into compacts between _the State of Utah and one or .more sister
states for the division of the watere of interstate rivera, lakes,

or

other sources of supply. II

This 1s a quotation from the Statute, and I will give you the citation in a letter or transmittal.
Which will he made a part of the record of this

THE CHAIRMAN:

meeting?
COM. IIA'lSON:

Ye •.

THE CHAIP.MAN:

'!hank you, Mr. Watson.

COmmissioner from the State of

We will now hear from the

Arlzana~

COM. CARSON: Mr. Chairman, I have 8. letter from Governor Osborn
dated July 24~ 1946, addressed to you as Chairman of this Commission, appointing me as the representative of Arl~ona on this Commission. I vill file it
with the record.
THE~:

Thank you, Mr. Carson.

(The letter referred to is as follows:)
"Mr. Harry W. Bashore

Cha1rman, Upper Colorado
River Basin Compact Commission
"My dear Mr. Bashore:

"This is to inform you that I have named Charles A. Carson, of
Phoenix, Arizona, as the Arizona representative on the Upper Colorado
River Basin Compact COmmission.
"As you know, Mr. Carson is Arizona Counsel on . Colorado River matand thoroughly familiar with
all phases of the Colorado River question. I know that he will serve with
ability, fairness and energy and will be helpful in the many perplexing
questions which will confront your committee.
ters.

He is a man of honor and integrity

"Wi th all good viehes, I am.
(Signed)

"Sincerely ,
Sidney P. Osborn

ttCovernor. t.,

lEE ~:
of New Mexico.

We will now call on the Commissioner from. the State

COM. McCLURE: Mr. Chairman, I have a wire addressed to General Louis
O'Marr dated July 30th, which states:
"TCM MCCLURE STAll! ENGINEER WILL REPRESENT COLORADO R!VEJl COMPACT MEETING
AT SALT IAXE CITY AS NEW MEXICO CCI.y.uS~IONER. "

Signee;, "JOHN J. 1E.~SEY" - -:Ooverrior of ~ho ~tatc of ·New ·Mexico.
NOw, · these credentials will ·probably be followed by a resolution or
by a defInite cert~flca.t1on by Governor Dempsey if he . deai,rea that I continue
aa COnlm1ssioner following the ·Sal t lake Ci ty- .meet1ng.

WE CHAIRMAN:

Yea, f.tr. McClure.

COM. McCllJNE:

Yee •

Will

~ou

submit that for tho

rec~rd7

. lHE CHAIRMAN:

And the Chair alao wiahes to call attention t.o Gov-

ernor ·Dewpeey'a statement at ·the Cheyenne meeting in connection with New
Mexico's re:¢.6eentation at this me;et~. Mr. Bishop I can you ~w"d tl;at r&ferenc~7

<

I think this tele:gram Ind;lcatea .plainly that the Governor is carrying out hiB statement that lie made at ·Cheyerme . . "Will you read tn.a t _ ~~tement,
Mr. Bi., hop?
COM. BISHOP:

Mr. Ch8.1rman, on pese 13* of the proceedinse I find

this statement:
"CHAIRMAN :BASHORE:

Th!,

C~e8ione:r

from ·t he State · of Nev l'Se;xi.op.

"GOVERNOR DEJ.1PSEY: He is not present, Harry. I think: he Ie in ··Utah
today, b~t hiB credentla*s will be .here bef9ra your next meeting and you can
put them in tJle record, if you de~ire, on that basis ~ ..
THE C¥lRMAN:
COM. BISHOP:

you

v~t

'r th1~
.

that
,

1s sufficient ,

Mr.. Blsh;P;
is
.
. ·it .not?

I was going to give this next one.

it in the record.

You can decide if

You said:

"All right} GOvernor Dempaey of New MeXico MS assured ·us that the
credentials of the Commissioner :from New Hex~co will be available before
the next .meetlng. I'

'fHE CHAIRMAN: NoW, that comple~a the
believ.e, from tha CQmadsa1oner ·of each ~tate.

sub~.1a~ion of credentials J I

I · ·b·~11e~e now . it 10 in or~er to donside;- what mOdifications or veri ..
fications sliould be· made in regard .to certa;tn actions taken at. the Cheyenne
meeting, for instance, the appointment of the Federal Representative ·ae Chair ..
man. of the ColJJlUssion. Nov 1 t ·is .v ery pr.<?perly .in .order at this time to a1 thor
mod~fy or "Verify the action taken by the. folks at Cheyenne.
COM. STONE: Mr. Chairm8.n, i t seems that each Compact Commission·
should ors:~l2.e 1 taeU. The meeting at Cheyenne waa the meeting of a larger
group. Th~ · Comm1S8iori itself should, it seems to me, perfect ita oworganization.
.
..

.Fe;· that r~dBon i m:c;ve that .~~~ vi.: aas~ore1 the Federal Representative deSignated .bJt the PreSident of. ·t he Un! ted States, ,be made the Chairman of
the Upper Colorado R1yer ·&a1n Compact ,Gommlssion.
* Page 6, Cheyenn~ m"1nutee in · thl~ compilat£on.

6
COM. WATSON:

Second.

THE CHAIRMAN:

The Chair 1s embarrassed ' 1n placing that motion.

COM. STONE: I w111 put the mot1on. Gentlemen, you have heard the
motion. Are there any conmer-ta, Bny d1scuseibn? (No response.) (Thel'eupon
a vote ws taken and the motion of Com. stone carried lmani mousl.y.)
'1liE CHAIRMAN:

Thank you, Judge Stone .

I shall be very happy to

try to serve as Chairman.
my

COM. McC1,l.1RF. : I wou.ld apprecib.te it- if the record will show that
usual signature ie Thomas M. McClure and not Tom McClure, as the wire says.
THE CHAIRMAN:

Very well, Mr. McClure.

Now you have for consideration the appointment of a secretary. At
the Cheyenne meetina Mr. Giles was, we might say, thrown into the job. And
it's up to the CO~Bs ioner8 now to reconsider or verify the action taken at
the informal Choyenne meating. What is the pleasure of the CommisSion?
COM. STONE: Mr. Chairman, may I inquire, are the proceedings of
the Cheyenne meetina available nov?

THE CJIAIRf'.lAN:

They are, Judge Stone.

COl·1. BISHOP: I have the copies, all of them) ready to turn over
to the states , the number that they ordered. I waa wondoring, however, if
you wanted to go over them and edit them in any way, or just take them as
they are?
I might say, for the purpose of the record, that I haven't found
very many errors in the mnutes. The name of Mr. Q'Marr) our Attorney
General, one of the appearances from Wyoming, did not show) and I have included that in all the copief. Also Mr. l.J1lliam E. Warne vas shown us
"Warren. I' I have corrected that on the first page of all of the copies •.
'IBE CHAIRMAN: Judee Stone, I think we will come a little later
to consider that record ~here) a8 I mentioned in the beginning. I t . is a
record of the Cheynne meet1ng, but it is quite possible that the Commissioners wl11 wish to modifY it so far as it pertains to tho deliberatione
of the Upper Colorado River Basin Compact Commdssion .

COM. STONE: The point I had in mind) Mr. Chairman, was this:
that before we select a secretary) ehouldn I t we discus8 the manner in which
we are going to keep a record of the Compact Conmission? Experience has
demonstrated, and particularly on the Colorado River, when the Colorado
River Compact was made, that we cannot be too careful in keeping the record of the proceedings of this COmmission. And it seems to me that before
ve des ignate a s ecretary we should determine the duties of the secre~y
and the IrIllIUler in which we are to keep this record.

I have this in mind, that on other co~act proceedings, certain
other ones) a complete record was kept in .one way. In "other proceed1nge
they have been kept in another way. On the Colorado River it i8 nov disclosed) or has been shown, that the proceedings of the COmmission are not
all available. Some very vital questions were resolved by the COmmission)
and the record showing the intent and purpose of the CoJllDiesion is not
available on certain material provisions of the Colorado River Compact.

..

.
'We ~e nov ensaged in wor~1nS out the Compact for the Upper Basin, and
for the ' future and 'for those who may have occasion in the future to construe
any' compact vhtch may be mado and~pp'l.y' it, we 9ught to be very oareful about
our .reoord. ·
I.should like to make this sUSssat1pn, Just for the Commission to
oonsider, that ve keep a complate.transcript of the proceedings of the Comm1e~
slan. ihat then ·the secretary, Or whoever may be designated as ' such, make a
resume of the material portIons ~f that transcript for the purpose of provld~
ins a l"eoord of the compact proceedings.
.

That does involve a oonsiderable ~unt of work on the part of a
secretary or whoever may be assigned to do thQt work, and it seems to me that
any record thuB prepared ought to be one whioh 1s considered and formally approved by the Commission.
.
Tha t is a procedure which has been adopted in certain other compact
. prooeedings. It may not be the beat ons, but at leaat it 1s a basie for having
in the future a record which is BO important on any compact. We can't rely
solely on loose notes that are kept in the form of m1nutDS~ . Because, after all,
those minutes may eVidence the opinion or the impression that the person has
who makes those minutes; and the record itself should be the agreement of the
Commission 'as COllst"! tuting an agreed -record.

If that 1s supported by complete transcrIpt, we shOuld be able to
conclude .this .work with a proper record for the. future .
Ndv, if that procedlU'"6 should be adopted and recognlz.ed .a.a the best
procedure, then it may indicate the extent of the duties of the secretary.
That 1s the reason I bring it up at . the .present t~t

'mE CHAIRM.o\N: In that connection, Judge ~tone, it is ray thought that
the ComPact Commiss10ners "should, in their attenc:te.nce .at those mee~~s, from
time to time eubm1 t carefully prepared statements for' the record.
Now; ye ' aU talk tOo much--I' do too--but I thi.n.K 'we want to keep our
record concise and as much to the point as possible. I have' soma i 'n ess on this
that I B:ln l30ing to t:ry out on you l~.t(lr, as. to .t he ;next meet1.ng~, and I have an
idea that it vill ' be' ne cessary if you follow my Buggestion to do some work. I
simply want to emphasize that we should keep a record we will not be ashamed of
--make 1t concise, leave out ae much jawbone 'as possible, 'and then not be apprehensive about baving to refer to it in clearing something up at ~ome future
time when the matter comes before the legislatlU'"Bs of the 'states .or the Co.pgress
of the United Stetee.
COM. STOllE: That 10 exactlJ' right. And that is the reason I tbink
we ·need a record asfde·· from the tra.neoript. Because the trenscrip"Jj will include' a ' lot of what we might describe as chatter,
banter1nB back and forth
matters which need not become a part of the record. But this prspa,re.d record
would include the careful statements of the COmmission members end would be reViewed by· the entire CoJml1iss1on as cOhetitut1ns a record in the end which will
be concise and to the point and as evidencing the intents
purposes which
were back of any action taken by the Cota!l'dssion. That would reduce the size
of the record and be one wbich we 'c an submit to Congress or the legislature or
that future gen'e rations can look into. And yet that transcript may be very
helpful in the 1'uture when Bome question may oome up. In other words, I dls~.1ngu1Bh . betve~n the tranec..ript az:ul the agreed record of the Colrlllieslon.

and

and

'l1'IE CI!AlRMAN:

Ob, ye..

Mr. Bishop!"

CCM. BISHOP: I was tbinking, . in connection ..nth this, that it
might be well to have an edt ting commi ttee -apPointed to go over tthis and ex ...

elude a lot of statements that are rather immaterial and have no connection
with the Compact proceedings.
THE CllAIRMAN~ Gentlemen, let's keep on the beam on this.
Stone, do you want to put your ideaa in the form of a motion?

Judge

COM. STONE: Well, if that Is the desire of the Chair--that will
open it up for discussion.
I move , Mr. Chairman, that this Commdsslon, for the purpose of keeping an adequate and concise record of Its proc eedings, make provision for tho
prepara tien of a transcript of its proceedings) tha-t from · Buch transcript
there be preparod by the secretary or aoma perBOIl desl~ted to perform -that

function, a conciee and preCise rec ord of all the material matters which
take place in Commdeeion meetings, that rec ord to be reviewed and approved
by the Commission.
THE CHAIRMAN:

Do I hear a second?

CCM. McCLURE:

I will second that mot1on, Mr. Chairman.

_

Any remarks 7

CliAll1MAN:

COM. CARSON: Mr. Chairmn, as I Understand that, the reporter's
transcript, made from time to time, wl11 not be publishod or a part of the
record of this COmmission?

COM. STONE:

That la correct.

COM. CARSON: But t he only pub11cation w1ll be the -record ae
approved by the Commission?

cao{. STONE:
by the Co!lmiseion.
COM. BISHOP:
C<»I. STOllE:

·la~r

As later prepared from the trans cr ipt and approved
The transcript 'Would be preserved, of course?
Yes.

COM. BISHOP: So it would be available. If they had done that in
the Colorado River Compact we would be able now to find aome of the etate-.
mants that some of us would very much like to have.
COM.. STONE: That is true. The transcript shOUld be retained,
and should be corrected, probably; but just as a matter of procedure in
connection with Buch an arrangement it would B8em that when this record 1s
prepared each time, there should bd enough copi es for each memher of the
Commission, 90 that at the succeeding meetine we can go over that record
an~ correct it for approval.
TIm CRAIRMAN: kny further discussion of the motion?
(No re~
spons e .) ('!hereupon a vote was taken and the motion of Com. Stone carried
unanimously. )

CCM. CARSON: Mr. Chairman, I would like to nom1nate Grover Giles
as secretary of this Commission.
UIE ClIAIRMAN:

Mr. GUes has been nominated for secretary.

Do I

.

hear a second to the nOmination?

eCM. "McCIlJRE: ' I will second the noni1na.t1on. ·
, THE .~ : It ha..s been moved end seconded Mr. G1les be' appointed
·:88 ae.c retary-. Ally discu8sion? (No r .e s:ponse.) ('lbereupon a vote 'w s taken and
the motion of Com. Carson carr1ed unanimously.)
Mr~ Giles haa got a real Job prepe.ri~ <tbe record.

'eCM. sma:
, mE CIIAII1IWI:
Giles from now on.

Judge ~to~eJ I f eel rather .sympathetic' townr.d.a lI..r.

COM. STONE: Mr. ·Cha1rman, 1n connection 'W'ith that do ve ' nQ,t have
other mattera? There is going to be some expense involved 1n hiring tho
reporter to take the proceedings and prepare the tranecript. And then there
is the q~eBtionJ I pre,sume, C!f transcript being made available, a copy to each
mem.ber of the Commission. We ought to "detsl'ID.1ne in what wei we are going to
"obtain the services of So reporter. I assume that we w1l1 be meot1Dg .from
place to lllacs in .the I!asin.
.
8ott1e

That has been done 1n various ways. It can be done so that we get a
reporter in dift,e rent places. , We r.r.ay b6 some places w~o~ we ca.'1't obtain a
reporter~ Arid ~en thQre is the question of the divisi on of tbe oxpe~ae of pay~
ing the rellorter for .hie or her ~1mo, end. for · preparing the tra~scrlpt •.

r

THE CHAIRMAN: Yee, thOB:B questions are very pert1nent 1 Judge Stone.
believe there ,is aome underbrush, though} that should be cleared S\.l8y as we

pro ~ oed.

For instance, at tho Cheyanne_~eting, a name was selec ted for this
.body. I don't believe that we have taken actiori .on that at this meet1n's to
. verify or chango or to' accept t"t or to -r oject it . As I recall it, the nama in ...
fprmally , adopted for this body was the Upper Colorado River Basin Co~act Commlssion. I would be glad to be correc ted if tha.t is not correct.
MR. GIlES:

THE

That 10 'correct.

C~:

Very well.

Is that name acceptable to the Camm1ssion-

ere?

CQ4. McCLURE: . Mr. Chairman J I me.v e we e.c cept
COM. BISHOP:

t~a t

name.

I eecond the motion.

THE CllA.IRMAN: It 1a moved and 'ssconded that the action taken at the
CheyelUl8 meeting be accepted as to t he name of" this bpdy. . Any discussion?
(Question 1s called for. Thereupon a vote was taken and the motion of Com.
McClure carried unanimouslY.)

THE. CHAIRMAN: Nov, the ' next rratter , that:i: have on- m;J notes here lI8.S
the relation.·with the press. And wha.t I !teen by that is, how deliber.ations of
the Comm.1s.eion my reach the public in the proper way. I think the Commission
.' should have aome control over what 8Oe8- out to the pre·e a. People have a right
, to knOw everyth1ns that is goinS on J but the difficulty is to get i:t to them
accuratelY • . The question naturally .ar1se~, ehall we invite a representative
from . the papers in 'the tows or tho cities where these meetings may be held?
The daneer of that 1s that there are good reporters' and there are bad reportersj
and sometimes they get thtnsD balled up. I don't see how they do as well as
they do, h~ver1 when they .11sten .to the talk that goes on In these rr.eettngs- ...
I vondlir how they .can do as , w~ll. as' they ee.n. _ But that i8 s0100thing we must
dlepos6 . of.
'

10
It might be beat to exclude the preas and make these ~et1nBB executive sessions, and then delegate to somebo~ the responsibility of giving to
the preas a prepared statement. -That makes more work for the Commissioners,
but you have all accepted these appointments, and I assume that. you are ready
to do a lot of work J 80 tba t shouldn I t be conSidered.
COM. McClURE: Mr. Chairman, these scare headlines can certainly
not help t...tte Commission any from the experience I have had· in . other negotiations, because you can create a tremendous prossure by s ome headline that
looks good on the pap~r but may ~ot be representative of the item that f0110v8.

THE CHAIRMAN:

What 1s the wish of the Commission in regard to re-

latlolW wi th the pl"9sa?
CC»I. BISHOP: I know from experience that we- have had heretofore
Qometimes the papers come out vith a statement that isn't in accordance with
the facts, even; and it seems to me if we are going to allow reporters to be
present, and what not, that they should Bubmi t to the Commission an outline
of what they are go1na to put in and let the entire Commission approve it.

'IHE CRAnIMAN: In that cOlUlectlon, V.r . Bishop, that is a good suggestion, but it just. won't work for the reason that a l ot of these papers
have a certain time to come out, and if you put that requirement on, you give
some paper an advantage and some a disadvantage; and they are all competitive,
as they should be. If you :put the papers to that trouble 1 eO the .reporwr .
after he has prepared his statement must get the attention of the Commission,
I think It takes too much time.
.

Now, that is Just my opinion of it. I took the liberty to ask a
young gentleman from one of the l ocal papers to sit in this morning. I . told
him we might throw" him out before we got through, or exclude him later. Bu.t
am I right on that, or not?
MB. GORDON KIRBY (Reportor, DESERET NEWS):
'IHE CRAIRMAN:

SO, Mr.

That is right, yea, air.

Bishop, while your suggeetion Is a good one,

I am afraid it won't YOrk.
COM. BISHOP: I agree the fact~ should be presented to the public,
and the press should put it out. But I do knov from experlence--and I think
Judge Stone will agree wit.~ that--that some of the meotings of the Comnittees
of Fourteen and Sixteen have been misconstrued and written up eo they weren't
intelligible. Some of these felleve don't know what an acre foot. of water is,
and they call 1 t a second foot, and so on; end by the time they get through
wri tins: it up it doesn't make sense .
.
COM. SroNE: Mr. Chairman, aren't the Compact mee tings. in their
very nature --don' i Compact Commissions meet ·in executive session except when
the COmmission votes to havs an open meeting to hear from persona who may
desire to appear before the COmmission? If that 1s a very essential nature
of a Compact meeting, then aren't .we obligated to arrange Bome defin! te procedure which is fair to the press and 1"a1r to the pub11c--and that means
that the COmmission must assume the task of preparing P+6SS r.elesses to be
handed to the pres~ except a t such timee aa it may be an open meetins and
·everyone is permitted to be present?
NOW, I take it when I refer to executive sesston, that me~s ·the
executive session of the Commission and its advisers. That shouldn't exclude
those who are called in by each state to eit as consultants or advisers to

the Commissi oners, but it Beems it is Just a plain proposition of arranging
for someb~ to be responsible for preparina ,the prese releases, and I e&n't
conceive of8.nyone who' could ,better do ' that than ,t he tba1iman of 'the CO.mm!8eian. And be may see fit to review his release with the members of the Commission. Tha,t 1s a. ms:~ter for hiln to determ1ne.

me

But we are five states here; it seems to
rio one state should be
put in the p081tlo~ where he may inadvertently color the relea38 in accordance
with some of -his own pe.rt1cuJ.ar Views, and our Federal Representative sits
here aD represent1ng the Federal Goyernment, an~ serving as the balance wheel
for ali the rest of us. "
-.. .
,
You _ sai~ that we have got to work--maybe we vill put some work on
you, too~ ' Jl1r.- Chairman. But I believe the approprl~te person to be responsible for the ·relations wfth the press end tho preparatiOn of roleases should
be placed in the hands of our Chairman, with the understanding that we should
~ttuid ready to assist or re.viE!w any releases th~t he may , suggest .

THE CHAIRMAN:

Some arrangement must be made.

Because I think you

are technically correc't ', Jud8e Stone, thB.t these 'meetings are all executive

j,
;!

sessions. Neverthel~BB, .every state will Come in with its_ adv1s~rB, lawyers,
eng1neers end what not; and I, as the Fed~ral Representative, expect to have
seme advisers . I think they have all gOt to be muzzled, and s omebqdy baa got
to be responsible for putting out the right kind of information to tho public .
Naturally these new-spa:per reportero ~1l1 ~irdulate' amOng thOBe that
have been in,attendance and try to get 8ometh1ns out of- them." I think they
shOUld, keep still abou't it and have it
responsibility of aomeone ' to _put it
out. And theln 1f he puts out a'omething he shouldn't, it is hie probleJIl. and,
the Comttdssion can castigate him ·and chastise him and whatevor thoy li~_., At
l east, they can put their f1neer on somebody.

the'

.,
"

CCM. McCUIRE: , .. Mr. Chairman, I move that all -sessions of th~"6 - COmm.1B
sion, exclusive of open sessions so decided by the Commdssion, be exoc~t1~e
eessions; that the Chairman of this COmmiasion 1{111 prepare and preeen,t what
press notices that are issued from the Commission. This he ~ do with the
ste. tea' representa tl vea r assistance, or by himself '.

COM. _WATSON:

I second the motion.'

Tl!E ' c1rArRMAN: Motion has beon made and -seconded. Are there any
comments? ~ discussion ? (Question i8 called tor . Thereupon a ~ote is taken and the .mot_ion of Com. McClure carries unanimously.) .

s :

'c1rArRMAN.: Wel~, apparently the Chairman has Boma work to- do.
And I will accept that responsibility.
COM. BISHOP: Mr. Chairman, at this point· I wonder if it wouldn't be
a good 1dea for each state to announce its advisers 1 and the Commissioner to
announce , hi~ 'advisers, for, th~ purpose of the record?

'IRE. CHAIRMAN:- Mr . Bishop, I am not sure that everyone is prepared .
to do that. I doubt if I -will be able to announce the advi sers that I feel I
am gOing to ne~d because I think the Federal Repreeenta ti ve i8 going to need a
lot of adVisers from the Bureau of Beclame.t1on and the Department of the Interior. And. whether yQu are prepared at this time to nalllB them all-COM. BISHOP: I was thinking the people that are here ehould be recorded here. And if', for the benef1 t of the record, we will announce the ones
we are responsible for, the ones we have invited to . come, or what not.
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THE CHAIRMAN:
ers from the State of

All right, Mi< Bishop, you -may annO\Ulce your advis-

Wy0m11~.

C<J.1. BISHOP: Attorney General O'Marrj H. Melvin Rollins; Ernest
B. Hitchcock and Em1l C. Gradert.

THE CHAIRMAN:

Are they lesal advisers or engineer

adv~aers?

eCH. BISHOP: They are just advisers. They are what we call assistant cOmmissi oners J except the Attorney General J who is a legal adviser.
THE CHAIRNAN: Well., the Chair J of course J 18 familiar '-11th Attorney
General O'Marr'a professional attainments, but I wanted the record to show.

COM. BISHOP: The other gentlemen ar:e assistant stream c0llD!11ss1oners, apPOinted by the Governor, under the Wyoming law.
'JlIE CHAIRMAN:

Oh, yea.

Thank you J Mr. Bishop.

COM. McCLURE: Mr. Chairman, I make a ~otion that this seas ion of
the COMission be considered as open session \Ultil further acti.on by the
Commission.
COM. BISHOP:

I will second the motion.

THE CRAIRMAN: You have heard the motion as made by Mr. McClure
and seconded by Mr. Bishop. Is there any discussion? (No response .)
(Thereupon a vote wae taken and the motion of Com. McClure carried unanimousl.Y. )

COM. McCUlRE: I make that motion on the basia that I f ee l that.
several of the atates present are not prepared to name their advisers , and
consequently we pl.~efer all present from that state to attend this opening
hearing.
mE CI!AIBMAlI:

Ye ••

CeM.. BISHOP: Mr . Chairman, I still think we ought to have a record
of all these gentlemen here. That Is a thing ve have alwaye done in all
meet1~a, .1s have a record of who is . in attendance in the meetings .
THE CHAIRMAN:' The Chair has no objection to that J Mr. Bishop, and
I suggest, in order to do that, you pass a paper around and each person write
hie name and official capaclty--or if he hasn't any offiCial capacity, what

state he is from.
(Paper 1s started around audience.)
Nov} the Chair does not wish to monopolize all the discussion
here J nor to try to die ta te the proceedinCs. But I do have in mind an agenda J
or some work for the next meetinG, assumdng that we have one. And if the Commissioners have any matter that they wish to take up at this time before we
get to, the consideration of the agenda, I believe it Is now in order.
CCf.i. STONE:

I didn't underatand, Mr. Chairman • .Pardon me.

didn't hear.

THE CHAIRMAN:

Ofr the r ecord.

(Discussion off the record. )

I

COM. STONE: Mr. Chairman, I do think, in line with the procedural
matters we have been discussing, that we should arrange for the manne%" in
which va e.re going to eecure our reporters--rsporter or reporters - -and. the
marmer in which they are going to be paid. That is quite zraterial •.

THE CBAlliMAN:

Yes, I think that is quite pertinent at this time,

Judge.
crn~. STONE:
And the number of copies of the transcript which should
be availablej that is right in ~ine with what we a.re diacuBsing.

THE CHAIRMAN:

Yo ••

COM. BISHOP: Wouldn't the transcript, one copy for each state, be
enough to go over for ·preparing it for the final record that you speak of,
Judge?
COM. STONE:

I should think

80,

Mr . Bishop.

That is all

we

need.

COM. BISHOP: We don't want a l ot of' copies of the transcript to
get out a.:round, and then when we get the final record we w1l1 get 8.8. many
caples as we need.
COM. STONE: Ny idea is wa should agree on the number of copies. And
1 t seems to me you are entire;Ly correct· that we should not have more than .· one
copy of the transcript for each memoer of the COmmdssion, and that the original
should be made ava-1l.able to the Secretary and retained by the Secretary.
Then we should agree among ourselvea ae to the number of copies of
the record when it ie prepared and agreed to by the COmmission.

COM. BISHOP: Mr. Chairman, in or~er to get the record straight on
this) I ma.ke a motion that oru copy of the transcript be prepared for each
state, and that each state Fay its proportionate share of the coet of the same,
and that when the final record of. the meeting is made, that .e ach state pay for
such copies as they need~
COM .. STONE:
'!HE CHAIRMAN:

I second that motion.
The motion haa been made and ssconded.

Is there some

discussion?
COM. STONE: Do I understand, Mr. Bishop, when you say "proportionate
share"--:what do you mean by th~ "proportionate ahare"?

COM. BISHOP: I mean each state would pay one-fifth, if you want to
put it that "Way. That 16 what I mean.
COM • . STONE:

Does that include the cost for the serv1cee of the ro-

porter?

COM. BISHOP,
mE CRAIRMAN:

Yes.
Of·f the record.

(D~scueBion .o ff the recof'd.)

(Com. Bishop thereupon restates his motion as follows:)
COM. BISHOP: I make a ·motion that the original of the transcript be
prepared for ·the Secre~y, two copies fo~ the United States and one copy for
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each state, and that each state pay one.fifth of the total cost of the 'same,
including the service of' the reporter; and that when the final record of the
meeting 1s made that each state pay for such cop1es ae they need.
'IRE ClIAlRMAN:
CCM. ,WA'ISON:

You -have heard the motion.

Do I hear a second?

I second the l!Dtion.

1KE CJ,IA.IRMAN: It 1s tlK)ved and aeconded that the motion Be mad", by
Mr. Bishop be adopted. Any remarks? (No response.) (Thereupon a vote we

taken and the motion of Com. Bishop carried unanimously.)
COM. STONE: Mr. Chairman, while we are on the record, e. question:
There has been aome discussion about-the record of the Cheyenne meeting, as
to how we should determine what portion of that should be pres.e rvsd. I~ hae
been suggested by Nr. Bishop, who has read it, very obviously certain portions should be included. Would'l~ be appropriate for the Sec,r etary, or a
committee, as the Commission may determine, "to "" review that record amI suggeat"as parts of our record what portion should be retained, that review to
be acted upon at the next meeting of the COmmission?

THE CBAIRMAN: I think" it 18 "qu1te pert1nent to the deliberations
of this body to consider what part or that record shall be made as a record
of this Commission. That record stands aa the record of the Cheyenne meeting, but that was not necessarily a meet~g of the Compact Commissioners.
CCM. STOllE:

That i . right.

THE C~: So the Compact Commissioners can decide how much
of that recor.d they care to accept.
"
COM. STONE: To get the matter before the Commission, and in line
with the duties which we have assigned to our Secretary, I move that the
Secretary be requested to make a review of the record of the Cheyenne meeting held on the 22nd day of' July, 1946, and submi t his review for the approval of the COl'mUissionat i te next meeting.
COM. BISHOP:

I will second the motion.

Any remarks on the motio~ as made ""a nd seconded?
(Thereupon a vote was taken and the motion of Com.. Stone
carried unanimously.)
'mE CHAIRMAN:

(No response.)

CCM. BISHOP: Now, Mr. Chairman, is it the idea that these copies
that we have here vill be destroyed. and the only record we have will be the
edIted record?

TIlE CIIAIRMAN: Mr. Bishop, it would be III'f idea that they should not
The record stands for what it 1a worth. That fa the" record of
the Cheyenne meet1ne:, and I think probably the governors vill want a copy of
the record. But we should make it plain that it lsn't "a record of the Compact COmmissioners of the Upper Colorado River Basin States, and we can accept--! say "we"--I mean this body can accept any ·part of it as its record.

be destroyed.

I don I t mean it should be destroyed, because I think this Commission has no business saying it should be destroyed. But it has a right to
say what part of it it wants considered as its own record.

COM. BISHOP: I have these copies here, Mr. Chairman, I vill be
very glad to dispose of, and I don't have any list of the number of coples

ordered by

~ach , Btate,

COM. STON)l:
COM. BISHOP:

check you off for one.
sot one? "
MR. GILES:

but I have a total

We ordered

o~e,

~f

nine copies.

I recall that.

You ,ordered one. Well, I viII give you one and
you will get a b11l for that later. Grov~rJ you

~d

I have one.

'lEE CHAIRMAN: " Off the record. (Discussion off the record and
copies of the transcript of 'the Cheyenne .mee,ting distributed.)

COM. STON)l:

May I

mention a matter that seems

appropriat~

to come

up at this time?

I think the record ought to be clear on what baoi/3 we are proceeding
to nesotiate an Upper Colorado River Basin "Compact. That matter has been of
considerable concern to my atate, and no doubt the other states have given it
some consideration . The question wus aleo discussed at the Cheyenne meeting.
But .in this organization meeting it seems to me the record ought to be clear
on ·that subject.

Section 19 of the ~oulder Canyon Project Act provides:
"That the conae:q.t 0: ' Congl'ess 1s hereby ' given to the States of Arizona, California, Colorado, Nevada ~ New Mexico, Utah, and' \/yoming" __
and you will note here seven states are named---"to negotiate and enter into compacts or agreements, supplemental to and
1n conform1ty with the Colorado River compact and conB1~tent with this act
for a comprehensive plan tor the development of the Colorado .lUver and providing for the etorage, diversion, and use of the waters of said river.
Any s~ch compact or agreement may provide for the conatructiDn of dams,
headworks, and other diversion worka or structures for : flood control, reclamation, improvement of navigation, diversion of water J or other purposes
and/or the canstruct~on of power houses or other structures for the purpose
of the·d.evelopm.ent of vater power and the f1nancing of the same; and for
such purposes may authorize the creat10n of interstate commdssions and/or
the creation of corporations , authorities , or other instrumentalities.
"(a) Such cOl1sent 1s given upon cond1tion that a representative of
the United states, ' to be appo1nted by the President J ahall participate in
the negot1ations and shall make report to Congress of the proceed1ngs and
of any compact or agreement entered :into.
"(b) No such compaot or agreement ahall be binding or obligatory
upon any' of such States unless and until it hae been approved by the leg1slature of each of such State's and by the Congress of the United States . "
Now, the term "such States" dOes not refer to the five states appearing here and 1nitiating compact negotiations. It reters, in addition to those
states, to the States of Cal1forn1a and N~vada. NOW, it seems that we must
make the record very clear that we era not proceeding under Se~tion 19 of the
Boulder 'Canyon Project Act; for if we do, then it can be argued after we make
a compact that it 1s not spod until it is ratified and approved by California
and Nevada , 'Which ratIf1cation and approval may Dot be forthcoming J and 1 t 1s
a matter which .deals . solely with~e Upper B881~ ' of the Colorado River.
There 1s a provision in the Colorado River Compact iteelf .. -that is
Article VI of the Colorado River Compact--whlch may be some basia f or
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initiating these compact negotiatIons . But 1t- ~oe~' to iDD that we have the
authority, 1r~eepective of 5ectIon . 19 of the Boulder Canyon Project Act, or
irrespectIve of Article VI of the Compact, to negotiate a compact, which com·
pact, when approved by the Congre~s, . lmpl~ee pr.e vlous consC3nt, and since a
Federal Representative has been designated and ve .are ready to procoed, and
in view of the fact that one state or·states of the ColoradO River Basin may
s ay that we hav~ not proceeded correctly, since t he other states under Section
19 should ratify the Compact, we should ~ke it very clear at this time, and
on the record, that we are not proceeding under Section 19 of the Boulder
Canyon Projec t Act, but are proceeding independently of that section, and, if
you please, independently of tho Colorado River Compact J except .t hat we must
comply with the prOVisions of the Colorado River Compact in making any com~
pacts. for the apportlonmsnt of the waters of the upper Basin of the Colorado
River.
COM. BISHOP: Mr. Chairman, since our Governor, in sending out
the notices for the first meeting, cited Article VI as the article under
which the meeting was called, it would seem 'to me there would be no question
but what that 'WIlS the Article we had in mind. And it seems to me that Article covers .the situation entirely.
COM. STONE : We shouldn't be put in a riGid position, when we have
clear authority, irrespective of that Article or lrr~Bpectlve of Section 19.
If ve proceed, we · eu~e in keepinG with the spirit of Article VI of the Compact, an~ yet we are not saying that va are proceedinB entirely Wlder that,
because we have authority under the law of compact ~ing to proceed irrespective of ·it. If that Article were not in th~ COmpact at B.ll J we would
have the authori ty.
CC+!. BISHOP: Mr . Chairman, Wyoming 'is willing to concede that we
.a re proceeding irre3pective of our Article VI, although we believe Article
VI cove).'8 the entire situation.
·
.

COM. STONE: May I call the Commdssion'a at tention to the last
sentence of Article VI, which provides:
." Nothing herein contained shall prevent the .adjustment of any such
claim or controversy by any present method or by direct future legislative
action of the interested States."
. Article VI i teelf say~ we may be f:ree" to proceed ae we see fit.
COM. BISHOP: Mr. Chairman, I would like to have our Attorney
General say a few words on that, if that is 1n order.
'lXE CHAIRMAN:

General O'Marr.

ATroRNEY GENERAL O'MARR: Mr. Chairman end gentleman: I am sorry
that I can't agree with the Colorado position with respect to our author1ty
to proceed under thlu Compact . I don't wan~ to take a sraat deal of time to
discuss it, but I a18~ "have Given the same considerable thought and study.

I think to understand our pos1t1on here-~at leaat Wyoming's
poeit1on--we have to So back 1nto history: 8omewhat. The Enabling Act of
1921 containe about the sarne proviaion wi th respect to the statoa involved
be1ns; . ~uthor1zed to !r.ake the Compact as the Project Act. pf 1928. In other
worde, in the Enabling Act Congress gave ita consent to the eeven states to
enter into a compact or agreement providing for the equitable division and
apportionment among said states .of the water supply of the Colorado River.
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,1I0W', ' ta.k:1n8 that 'l1terall,y it meant, as I construe it, that the states
wOUld make a d1vision apportiOning 8.mona ·each o£ the states ' the water of that
river. But what was done? The states entered into the Colorado River Compact.
Nov, theY' didn't llBke a diviaion of the vater as between the seven states.
They lIBde a division as between two groupe ot- the seven states, and that vas
the only division of water that ws made by the Colorado River Compact. In
. other words, the states' placed their construction upon the Enabl1nS Act, giv. ~ them 1ih~ right . to ' make a group division of the wate:r.

Congress acqu~8ced in that construction becauae Congress in
in the Project Act, ratified the action of the statea.

1938,

Now, t thtnk that the COmpact itaelf contemplated a diVision between
'the' states of' the two groUps; that 18, the groups of the Upper and Lower IlaBin.
Because in the very firet article of the Compact., after reciting the major pur,pose~ ,of the 9oiapact, the 'last sentence reads ,:
"To these ends the Colorado River Bas1n is divided into' two Basins,
and an apportionment of the use of part of the water of the Colorado River
Bye.tam fa mad~ to 'each of the~'r - -then i"ollow8 this 8-1 gnlf1ca.nt langua,ge:

---"·",fth the proVision that further

&qui table

apportionments 1DB.7 be mads.

Now, what did the Commission have in mind about further equitable
-apportionments? 'nlere have' been perpetual app,o rtlonmente · as between the two
Bas1ns'; ,7;500,000 acre ' feet of water to each. Certainly it dldn t t . have that
in mind. And if' you consider the - fact fur,t her, that this Compact contemplates
in various parts the rights of the states as to water, it would naturally fo1law, it 'seems to me, :that the ~further . equi.t able apportionm,ent," was intended
to divide the vater a8 between -the - states in 'the two Basins.
Nov, Section 19- of the Project Act, as Judge Stone bas mentiQt;led
'hers, provides that the consent oi' Congress 1a given to the seven states:
___ lito negotiate and enter into compacts or agreements, eupplemental
. to and in conformity with the Colorado River Compact • • •."

It 18 true, in the first sentence of that Section, "the supplemental
agreements referred to are somewhat -11m1 ted by the provisions, which are that
"such agreements DlUSt be in conformity with the Compact and:
..___ "provlding for the storage, divers ion, and use of 'the vaters of
said river. 1I
But the very next sentence, in Df3 opinion, broadens the acope of the
,p urpose and character ot the agreement because it says, "Any such compact or
agreemant" __ that is, the supplemental compact or agr.eement--"znay provide"-among other things, for a dIvision of the water.
Nov, what division could there baye been intended except a division
11ler.e bad been a division between the groups of Qtates,
and of course', as contemplated by the Compact it couldn't be completed.until
there had been a _d.1 Vision 'of the we. tar as between the two. gt"oups, and alBo perhaps a d.ef1n1 tion of ·t he obllsation of each state under the Colorado Hi ver
COlDpact. Not onlY that, but the last sentence that I have referred to provides
for something more whIch has nothing to do with the development of the riVer
in providing for storase, diversion and use, 'because tt gOBS on and authorizes
lithe creation of interstate cOlIlD.1.ssions· and/or ' the creation of corporations,
autbo~itles, or -other instrumentalities."
between the states?
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. S~ · 1 t eeem:s to" me the ProJec-t Act reaily -i ntended the. negotiations
that \Ie are ,now enter1nS",1nto for a division of the water as ~ErtWeen '~e in .. ·
dlvldual states.
.
Now l it is true, as Judge Stone has pointed out here, that ·_ th~ . subdivision "b" of Section 19 does read, taking it literally, tbat therfmust, ',be .
the appr,o val,of the .,legislatures of the seven states, but ,T . t-~lnk, ~t· c,o uld
be read to mean the"leglslatureeof- t4e states ent~r1nB into the cotnpact for
the division of water with respect to themsel,v6s' and :fixing .1:;beir l;'8.s pectlve
obllgaUons under this Colorado River Compact.
.'
.
.
.,:

.

' .

COM • .S 'TONE; 'General O'Marr·, ~y I remark .there , my p~l.~t . ~a.fi'-
you have prescnte d wi argument as -·to -how you think we might c.ona~ue , 1t. ,
On the other hend, it might be cons -t rued. otheX'!'flas,. that 'all s~yen B~teB ' .
might have to approve 1 t. And 1113 point 1s 1 why should we .1~voJ,v.e tha~ ··,
question when, ·aa.· a .~tter o~ :fac.t, we have .authori ty to proceed otherwise
than under Section 19i 'and ' if ·we .:make it clear . we ax:en,·t : pz;oce~d1ng under 1 t
we don't involve that question.
.
. "
MR. O't4ARR: .. 1- think that would be as' risky ~s. ~ take the poSitIon
we are contending for now 1 which I expec.t to. shOW' here in a mOment·. -As a
matter 'of 'fact,- I" don't se.e. why the question
raised because.. w.., ..have all
agreed we ar.e going to '~vo a meeUna;)···we hav~ agre.e d ,we are going to divide
this -~a ter ·.
' .
' .

1s

'..

~, .

Va 'a re operat,1ng ~wi t~- ' "
out express authority, oz: whether we are: operat.1 ns un:de'r " expr~ss: auth'o rft1.r
That is the point 1; . ~ ;tr'y1n~ to make ·here.
'
.
.'
...

'

.' . NOw, . ~t ~ dlff'ere~ce ' do~a l't xMlce.·· vhe·theJ;'

CO;-.1. · tf;l'ISON: I wI~h to aok this question~ ' Did ho·t . this; , further
apportionment refer to an 'apjior-tionment of , the . surplu~ in 1963, and wa:s ' i,t '
not consIdered ~t that time and by Mr. Hoover especially that therc"waa five
fUlU'on acre !e.t;I~ mqre water in the River than We now ' f1nd,coneequently wae
not there add1ti0l1al water t<? ba apportioned betw:een the two basins at that·, '
~7
"
"
MR.· O'~: " Thw.e :·wou1d be no need .fqr ~ , general statement ' here
in a case where an express provision . is.. made ,for it in the Compact:' in Section
uf" of Article III of the Compact ~ . Th-er~, e;i>res8 provision ·ls . made for a
further allocat.lon of the water 6i'ter 1963 under certain conditione, of .. ,.
course. So I say that ' there WQuld 'have been nq :.need for this general stat'Et'- '
ment or general provision for further equl table ' api;iortfOrurient -if l .t had rG ..
ter:z:ed to or ' was .inte.ndsd to refer to the apportionments that were ,expre.esly
prOVided for in the· CO~ct8 '•
. ':

Now lawyers of co~e . knOW that :~he pr~ctlcal ' or ·the adminietr:atlve
and executive construction of these Acta ~e. lB.rg(Hy f~llowed · .by. ,th.e ,. eour.ts ~
~t 'is espac:1.ally true of the Federal courts l ' where the ·m eaning or -the IJ);"
~~nt of the lesiBla,~i ve action 1a uncertain. .
'
Now'J 1: state ' here tha.t ·the .' Corm:n.1selon·.which 'negotiated ,the ..Colo.r~do
.R i,ver Compact made a .cpnatruction as to. its ~e~.in8 ,1ihat 'was acqUiesced in .~ by
~s Congre8"s and so that ' the states Invo.-1-ved re~l1.y plficed a .construction \ipon the statute under which they were a_c ting . . The Compact. iueU 8;8-18.. tlla.t
-~e,. were' acting , under the Enabling Act of 1921. '. And 'Congress approved 'the
Compact conta.1:n~8 · that provision.
..
. , ", .,
But that's not all. If you ·will.re,aq the aPPointment Qf the Federal Repreeentative at this meeting you will find that the JPrssident hi1D8s.),.f
based hi. appo1n_nt upon Section 19 of the Project Act of" 1928, and he'"
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a180 stated -there..:-may I read ·that?

This 1s what the Pr,6s1dent says:

"Purs1.1&nt to th~ Boulder Canyon Pro.~ect Act (Act of December 21,
1928, Chapter 42, 45 Stat. l(57) , granting the consent of the Congress to
the States of .t he Colorado River Baf!1n to , negotiate and enter into com:pacts

or

a~eemente

Bupplemental to and in conformity with the Colorado River

Compact and consistent with the Boulder CanyOn Project Act:, you' are heroby

appointed as the representative of the United states to parti cipate in the
comins negotiations of the states of the Upper Colorado ' River Basin and to
make a report to the Cons:rea6 of the proceedings and of any compact or
agreement entered into.. "
.
So ,there we have an Exe,cutlvB construction or -:intorpretation of the
-Projoct Act. Moreover 1 . that Is the' only Aot of Congr-sss that I know of which
permits or authorizes the a~ointment of a Federal Representative to ·repreeent
the United States in negPtiat iona of this character.
So I see no objection to our proceeding under the provisions of that
Act. It has been customary, of courBe -~ t least it was in -the case- of the
Colorado River Compact--to ret'er t o the authority under which they are proceeding. I don't think that is absolutely necessary, because the law spcak~
for itself.
.

If it would be Ieee objectionable to Judcre Stone here not to make
any r eference to this provision of the .P roJect Act in the Compact which we may
negotiate, I would. see no obJ'O¥~Hm .t o follo\rlng that idea.
COM. STONE: General O'Marr, I want to rr.ake my position clear.
I
object to any implication whatsoever that we are procee ding under Section 19.
And. for that ~ea8()n it is 'in,y posi ti en the record. should be lmde clear that we
are not proc~ed1ng: unde.r it an.d we ha.v e, after you have concluded your state ...
mant, I think, further" ctudles on that which ve wou"ld lil~e to offer.

1-1R. D'MARE:

That lB . the conclusion I have roached in studying this

.COM. S'.fONE:

I

que stion •
don~ t

object to Article VI, but I do object to Section

19, proccedtng under it.
MR. O'MARR: It seems to me that if we are going to follow out the
position of the Government in this thing we have got to operate or consider
ourselves operating under ~ection 19 of the Project ~ct .
COM. STONE: As a matter of fact, ,Ie feel that the Government- appoIntment itself, it it is construe.d in the way you construe it, is dangerous.
I don't wieh to lay' ourGelv6a liable to at:tack on o.ur proceadings by any state
after we have been able to adjust the use of ",atera by the States of the Upller
Basin.
.
HR. Q'MARR: Thank you very 'much J gentlemen. I think that any court
that this udght be presented to would follow the construction I have mentioned
here I in view of :the history of this legis.lation and the Acts not only of the
Colorado COmmiSSion, but the action of the President in making the appointment
and basins it, as he has cl~arly don~1 . under the Pr.o Ject Act.

COM. s~; Mr~ Chairman, Mr.. OIMarr has clearly stated his post t1on.
May I ask your permission to ask Mr. Breitenstein, the attorney for the Colorado Water Conservat1on Board, who has prepared a brief on this subject setting
forth the Views of the "ColoradO ' people, to Dubmit h1s conclUsions on this
su.bJect?
.
,

2.0
THE CHAIRMAN;

Jvdge Stone,. bet.o re you d,o that I would ,like to

state ~ vieW8 on the ~bJect.

I am not a lawyer, but I can read the English

, language. ' And I bave associated with lawyers about forty leare.

-

It 1s my conception that the Preslden(le 'relying on the Boulder
Canyo,n ProJect AC,t in, its entirety, wh1ch includes the Sante. Fe Compact.

Now, there 1s one difference in the . con81derat~on of this Compaot
by the Upper Basin States, as I see it, and that ia that a Federal Representative must part1cipate in a negotiation. I believe that compacts have .
. been worked out and ratified in other baSinS,. Bub-basinS, without a Federal
. Representative being present. But you have tl1a,t definite ~1m1tatlon in the
Boulder Canyon Project Act~ and perhaps that 1s the only I1m1tatlon .. -l don't
Xnow--but certainly that 1e lI. 11m1tB.tlon, and that limitation has been pro-

Vided for by the appOintment of a Fedoral Representative.
I really dop.' t sae any merit 1n trl,1 ng to tie it to any one par ..

ticular section.
Now, that expresses my views, sentlemen, and ve will now bear
from Mr • .13rei~ene~e1n.
CCM. STONE: May I for tho record make it clear that c.olorado be, llevee that in any event and under whatevor aection or provision of law lie
proceed, whether the general law_or' by some specIfic prOVision, that there
must be a Federal' Representative in these negotiations? I think that 1s
advisable in all compacts . .

But ' I should also like to say that under the law, states may proceed without any preVious authority being given by Congress. That has been
decided many times. And that subsequent approva.l by the Congress 1mpltea .
previous consent.

But as i de from that, certainly on the Colorado and in most compact
nogotiations, thore should be a Federal Representative. And ~ st~te would
not want_to proceed without one. However, we do not believe that any law is
l\ece8s,ar~ for the appointment, any statute or specific provision of law is
necessary to appoint a Federal Representative for a particular ~ompact
negotiation. .
'
THE cHAIRMAN: Just a moment, Judge stone. Do you agree or not
that in this particular case it 1s absolutely neces~y for the app~1ntment

of a

Fed~ral

Representative?

COM. STONE: I agree that it 18 necessary from the point of view
of policy and -appropriate proceedings. But I don1t agree that you have to
have, either in the Boulder Canyon'PrpJe,c t Act ,or by .anY other specific
provision of .law, the authority for the appOintment of such a Federal Repreeentati va. _ If a Federal Roprcserita.,t iv8 .is appo,1nted .and all the states
proceed and the Federal Representative himself proceeds to function and
makes a report to Consres8, his appointment is proper, and that apPOintment
in 1tself is recognbed b,- Con:eres8, and the States, by the rat1fication of
the compact and the approval' of · Congress so that it seems to me that is a
legalistIc q\l.eetlon that is avoided by the a,c t'\1al procedUre whereby a
Federal Representative is appointed and partIcIpates.
.

That 1s 1lJ3 position on it.
lIghten you further on that.
mE CIIA1RMAN:

Mr. Breitenstein can probably eo-

Mr. Breitonstein.

MR. BREI'lmfSmIN: Probably there is very little I can add. to what
Judea Stone has safd. I am sure that ,t he Commission and all of the states
wish to have a Compact here which is free from legalistic objections which
might be raised by any eta te to upset the work which 1s done here.
~or tQat reason, the determination of the authori~ under which the
States are nov ·meeting se ems to me to be an important feature which should be
d&fined at th~ outset of your negotiation .

. An~ I might Bay that I disagree one hundred per cent with the position which has been taken by the State of Wyom:tng in regard to this. Perhaps
it would be well to consider Just a . little elementary law on the sot-up of
our sovernrcent.

The states, as you all know, have auch powers as thoy did not surrender to the Federal Government . Eefore the United States Constitution '\roe
adopted the atates had the power to enter into compacta an~ ·agreements I and
that ·has been recognized ·by many decisions.
The only· restriction placed upon the power of states to enter into
agreements or compacts by our Constitution Is that the consent of Congress
muet be obtained. Except for that the states have plenary Jlower to cnter into
compacta or agreements, unless by some other voluntary action they have given
up that power.
~!ow,

sa far

fLS

these states

~e

.concernod, there is no provision of

the Boulder Canyon Project Act which in :llly way interferes w1th that plenary
power °of tha states. And· sinc.e there i.e none, r say that it is a grave error
of jud.l3rll6nt to tie these proceed;tnge. in to any. provis ion of the Colorado Hi ver
Comp~ct

or of the Boulder Canyon Project Act j and it is particularly dangerous
to tie .. thom into the Boulder Canyon ~roJect Act, because clearly, in!!J¥· opinion J
Section 19 of the · Boulder· Canyon· ProJect Act requires the consent or each· of
the seven states for ther~ to be a valid compact. In that I thoroughly d18agr~9 w1th Attorney General O'Marr.
Sevon of the states would 118ve to agree,
1n mY. op1n1On, before you would have a compliance w1th Section 19 of the Bould.
er Canyon Project Act. ·And I anprehend that. none of us wish to have a situation where some state can come in and overthrOw all the work ·that . mi~t be
dOl"...s.

·So why, in the n~ of Heavon, do ·you . tie yourself to a provision
which can be uSed· as a knife at your throat to kill your erfo~ts to have the
compact done?
NOW, bear this in mind also. The Boulder Canyon ProJect Act is an
Act of the Congress of the United States. It 1e not an Act of the Legislature
of Utah or Wyoming or Colorado or Arizona. The states did not in any way become bound by the provisions of the Boulder. Canyon Project Act except by such
action as they voluntarily took · after the Act was , pas s e.d. And· none of them
that I know of took any act which res tricted their pover ·to compact by requiring compliance· wi-th the prOVisions of . Sectton 19. That,;r say.) is out of the
vindo:w.
.
. Now you ·come ·d.o'ffl to Article VI; of . the C~::))lI:pact .a ild you r:ecall that
Article VI starts out by reference to a claim or controversy . and SCes on and
says what can be done.

v~rsy?

Are we conceding right here and .nOlf tha:t;. .there is a claim or controAnd·: if we are conceding it, what is the c;l.alm or controversy?
So, 1f you are gOing to proceed under Article VI, it aeems to me that
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to

something further -has to be done to define vhe.t you are trying
do here'.
But Article VI in ita concluding paragrapb specifically recognizee the rlghta
of the states to proceed as they had ~e right an~ power to proceed in the .
paot.

No,", you coma down then to the question of the procedure to be fol ..

lowed.

Do you have t6 have a -Congressional Act giving you the power to

into a compact?

The answer to that 1e clearly no.

ent~r

Take water compacta.

In

Colorado we have the La Plata 'Compact, with no prior congre8Bl~1. Act and no
Federal Representative. We have the South Platte Compact/ without prior
Congressional Act and no Federal Representative. We have the Costilla
Creek Compact, which was approved by Congress last month, with no prior
Federal Act and no Federal Representative.
I am sure if you will read the compacts between states which have
been made and approved by Congress in the history of our country you will
find that be,tter than two ... thirda of those compacts had no prior Congres ...
slonal · asaenting legislation and the partlclpati.o n of no Federal Repre ...
· s.e ntatlve. So you do not need that to have a legal compact.

Nov, I thoroughly agree that the states here should not meet and
compact without a Federal Representative. That ~8, 1n ll13 opinion, more
then desirable; it is necessary.
The question Cif theprocedut'e to be folloved in the wo~k1ngs of
·the Federal Government to obtain ."the apPOint.nient ot a Federal Representative
1s something which 1s solely ·the concern of" the Federal Government + Under
the letter appointing Commissioner Bashore .here, it BeemB to
~t .the
President has referred ' to what he thought 'were appropriate Justifications
for the appo1ntment, and the appointment 1e proper. But that does not in
any way tie the handa of the states ao to their position in negotiating
,t his compact.

me

And I say to you that if .~ou take the position that you are proceedtng under the Boulder Canyon Project Act, you are merely furnishing material for some other state to come in 1n the future and upset possibly what
you are doing.
.
,
There are two things in thia letter which I think are important.
Firat, the letter does not refer to Section ~9 of the Boulder Canyon Project
Act. There is no reference in the l e t -t er to Section 19. So why should we
bring 1 t 1n?
COM. BISHOP:

That 16 right.

MR. BREITENSTEIN: Next, the letter refera to the Boulder Canyon
Project Act and sa,ys-... pernapa I · had botter read it to set the :Point:
..
"Pursuant to the Boulder Canyon Project Act. • . granting .the
consent of the Congress to the states of the Colorado River Bas1n to ne.
gotiate and enter into compac't s or agreements supplemental to ,and in cQ:n ...
fomity nth the Colorado River Compact and consietent with the Boulder
Canyon Project Act, you are hereby appointed as the representative of
the United States . . . "
Th.e phrase expressly states it 1s in conformity with the Colorado
River Compact and says shall be consistent with the Boulder Canyon Project
Act.
I tako 1t that th. President d1d not mean by th1a l.tter to t1e

the states down to Section 19 of the Boulder Canyon Project Act. The President
says two things: that there must be a proceeding' in conformity with the Colorado River Compact--tbat ia, we must r e cognize the terms, provislons and condltions of the Colorado River Com.pact, and I am. sure that everybody at the
table here bas that thought in mind; end next, that it shall be consistent
wlth the Boulder Canyon Project Act. And I heard no ,suggestion that these
proceedings would 1n any way be Inconsistent vi th the Boulder Canyon Project
Act.
.
So that

I say you can proceed Wlder this le tter of appointment of

Mr. Baehore a s the Federal Representative to enter into the compact which you
desire to make bere, ·and if your record shows clearly that you are not proceed~
ins under Section 19 of the Project Act there can not be the legalistic objection which otherwise might be raised to the r esults of your labors.
MR. GILES: Mr. Chairmen, may I speak: ae Attorney General of the
State ot Utah ,in Bsklng Mr. Breitenstein this questlon?

In your statement you stated that is ia ,not only highly deslrable
that a Federal Representative sit in these negotiations, but you sald it is
necessary. What 1 would like to know is, do you mean necessary by reason of
specific authority?
MR. BREI'IEN3'lEIN: No, you have got to ge t your compact and Congressional approval of your compact, and Colorado had one very unfortunate experlence in compacting.

('=> l ore"':'o had a ·compact with Kansas and Nebraska on the Republ1can
Rivel: . No Federal Representative participated in the making of tbat compact,
and w::.-m '''13 sot back to Congross that point was raised. Anti. while we did
ultiIaJ.~,.celJ" get Congressional approval, the President vetoed it .
And vhile he
doesn' ,t say so in hie veto} I understand ona of the polnts vhich was raised
was the lack of participation by a Federal Representative .

COM. STONE: , It was not a legal objection, but a policy.

MR. BREITENSTEIN:
MR. GILES:

A practical objection.

That -was what I wanted to get at.

I wanted to follow

up your question to Judge Stone.

'lEE CHAIRMAN: Thank you, Mr. Breitenotein.
of conversation'. What are we going to do about it ?

Now} we have had a lot

COM. CARSON: Mr. Chairman, it seems to me that it Is very clear
that this compact, if -made, and when made, will not be eff~ctive unless end
until it 1s ratified by the respective legis lat ures of the respective states
~d by the COnereSB. I do not think that the states are bound by any provision that l1m1 ta their right of compec tlng , which i s inherent in their sovereignty, subject to those condl tions. ' So I think that \16 are safe In proceeding to
negoti~te a compact, and if we can work one out and i t is ratifled by the legis.l atures and by Congress 1 t will be fully effective, and it is not. necessary . to
tie dovn the spec ific authority here to compact to any particular provision of
that statute or of any law. And as I ,understand it, that ie ",hat Judge Stone
desires to sea, that we are proceeding under the sovereign capacity of states
to ,compact, subject only to ratificat,i on by Congress and the legislatures.
COM. STONE: That 1s my posi tion. I think the record should be
clear that we are proceeding accordingly , . and that no implication can be maq.e
in the fut~e that we are proceeding under Section 19 of the Boulder Canyon
Project Act.
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COM. CARSON:

That i. right.

co.v", BISHOP: Nr. Chairman, for the purpos'e of the record I 'w ould
like to 8ay that Wyoming considers that thera 1e a controversy, as p~ovlded
by Article .VI, Bubsection (c) which ' reads;
". .as to the allocation of the burdens incident to the performance '

of any article of this c~pact or the ~ellvery of waters ,as here~ providedj"
and Bubsection (e), which read~:
. It.
:
.as to the diveraion of "Water in one State ,for. the benefit of
another -State. ~ ."
CeM: SrroNE : Mr. Chairman,to bring this matter to a conclusion, I
make a motion that the record show tba't the five states of Arizona, Utah,
WyominS J New Mexico and Colorado are proceeding to negotiate a compact for
the apportionment of the waters of the Upper Basin of -the Colorado River
and for the -purpose of detormining obligations at Lee Ferry of -the .respect1ve eta'te~ under ,the Colorado River Compe.ct, under their authority to
compact as sovereign states, and that we are not proceeding under .the prQvisions of Section 19 of the Boulder Canyon Project Act.

COM. ,\.fATSON:
THE CHAIRMAN:

Second the motion .
You have heard the motion .

I s there any discussion?

MR. CIIES: As Attorney General again I ' speak--as Secretary I
have no . authority to apeak but I think as Attorney General I perhaps do.

THE CHAIRMAN:

You can act in e. . dual capacity, ' Grover.

MR. GILES: I am WOndel"!ng, Judge Stone, if it is necessary to So
beyond the statement that ,you are proceeding as . sovereign states1 .r don't
believe you have to negative the idea that you are not proceeding under
Section 19.
COM. STONE: I am willing to eliminate the part of my motion re ..
tarring to Section 19 on the theory that t he motion with that eliminated "
carries the same implication.

THE CHAIRMAN:

Now off the record.

(Discussion off the record.• )
THE CHAIRMAN:

(Com~

Will you read the motiOI\ as

amended?

stone's motion was thereupon read as follows by the Reporter.)

"I make the motion that the r ecord show that the five states of
Arizona, Utah, Wyoming" New Mexico and. Colorado are 'proceeding ta negotiate a compact f or the apportionment of the waters of the Upper BaBin of
the Colorado River and for the purpose. of dete~ing obligations at ·Lee
Ferry of the respective states under the Colorado River Compact, under ·
their author! ty to compact aa sovereign states."

COM. BISHOP: I aecond, that motion w.1tlJ. the understanding that you
add to it that everything pertaln1na to Section 19 of the Boulder Canyon
Project Act and s.ections and subsections of the Colorado ·River Compact be
stricken from the minutes of this meeting.

CQ.f. S'roNE: I don't lalow wh,y we should strike it because it discloses
on i te face the purpose of the motion. And if ve begin to strike discuse10n
that leads· up to conclusions we lose the effect of the record. I wouldn't like
to strike that.
COM. BISHOP:

I wl1l second the ~tion with?ut ~y · .Bt~pula:ti on.

'mE CHAIRMAN: You have heard the motion as stated by Judge Stone
and seconded by Mr. Bishop. Is there diacuaa10n of the · motion? (Question Is
called for.) (Thereupon a vote was taken· and the motion ·of Com. Stone, as
amended, unanimously carried.)
COM. BISHOP:
would like to move--

THE C!IA!RMAN:

Mr • . Chairman, in order to shorten up the mi.nutss,.1

Ie this on the recor.d now?

COM. BISHOP: Yes. --that the statement that I made pertaining to
Article VI of the Colorado ~lver Compact be. ~tricken from the minut~s.
THE CHAIRMAN:
CO:4. STONE:

Do I hoar a second?
I think va would all consent to that if :that 18 Mr.

Bishop' 9 Wish.
COM. McCLURE:
THE CHAIffi.Wl:
there Is no objection.

I will secohd · the motion.
The Chair will order 1 t stricken from the record if

We .are "consuming a lot of time .h ere and it is now twelve o'clock.
But at the Choyenne mee"t;ing the Chair requested Mr. Carson from Arizona · to make
a stataDient at this meeting defini ng the 11m! tation of the participation of ·the
State of Arizona in the ·de11beratione of this _p roposed compact. Mr. Careon,
are you ready to submit such a · statement for the record at this time?
COM. ·CAllSON:

Ye ••

THE CHAIRMAN:· You may proceed •

. CCM. CARSON: Part of Ariz.one. 1s in· the · Upper Basin as defined by the
Colorado River Compact, and Arizona is therefore entitled to share in the apportionment of the use of the 7,500,000 acre feet ·of water apportioned to the
Upper Basin by the Compact .for use·tn that part of Arizona. which is .in ~he
Upper Basin. Under the terms of the compact, the four states of Colora~o, New
Mexico, Utah and Wyoming malee deliverie s of ·water at .Lee Ferry for Use in the
Lower Basin, '''hleh comprises California, Nevada, .m ost of Arizona~ and parts of
New Mexico and Utah.
That part of Arizona which is in the Upper BaSin, and those ~ts of
Mexico and Utah whIch are in the Lowsr Basin have no part in the · obligation
of the four states to del1ver water at Lee Ferry. Arizona therefore can very
properly join in a C9mpact apportioning the use of · water apport10ned to the
Upper Basin by the Colorado River Compact) but in doing so must b~ careful to
preserve her rights as a Lover Baain state.
~ew

That part of Arizona which is in the t:1ppel' Basin haa not been sufficiently investigated as t o water supply and beneficial uses .of water, present
and potential. We will, however, proceed to secure information as ·rapidly as
possible upon the question of the water B.UPPly . and b:eI:lef1c1al use of water in ·

that portion of Arizona which ~s ~ , ~e Upper Bas~ for presontation ~o this
Commiesion at a subsequent meettng.
THE CHAIRMAN: Gentlemen, you have heard Mr. Carson's statement of
Arizona's l1mitation and participation in th1s proposed compact. Aro there
an::!

comments'1

The etatement will ,be accepted for the
I think that 1s proper.

re~ord

without a motion.

Now, what 1a the pleasuro of the Commiseion7 It 1s nov twelve
o'clocy. . Shall we proceed to twelve·thirty and meet at two? I would like
to accomplish something et these meetingsJ and we take'up a ' lot of time.
conven~d

COH. STONE: Would 1t do the same thing if va recessed nov and re ..
at one-thirty?

TIlE CHAIRMAN: That I s all right with mao Without waiting for a
motion to adjourn, the Chair will adjourn the meeting to ·be convened at
one·thlrty.

(12:05 p.m.

(1 :30 p.m.

Noon recess.)

Meeting r esumed. )

TEE CHAIP~: Gentlemen, the meeting will now coree to order. It
Is now three mjnutos to two. There are sevoral thinss that must be disposed
of this afternoon , and I 9UOmdt for the canA1dcration of the CommisBion the.
question of collecting certain .informat ion, or ae much of it 8S pOSSible, to
be available for the consideration of ,thD full Commission at its next meeting. I make no attempt to dictate 1n this matter J and I offer this' as a suggestion for the consideration of the Commission, that each state submit for
indiVidual drainage areas and stroams and in SUDlJ'ATy form the follo ....ing:
~eachlng

1.

The average virgin flo ....

2.

The water now delivered at tho state 11ne.

the state boundaries . '

I will go through this rapidly, and then I w111 go through i t again.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
9.
10.
11.
l2.
13·

The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The

areas irrigated.
value of annual crop production under prosent condit.l one.
cost of tho ....orks.
annual cost of operating the works.
cost-benefit ratio of existing developments.
area desired to .be added.
eetimated capital cost of each addition.
estimated annual cast of operation.
sstiIl".ated annual bensf! t .
cost ratio for areas added.
estimated cost ratio for the full develop~ent.

NOH, off the rocord.
(Discussion off the record.)
THE CHAIRMAN: I have Bubmitted this for your consideration and I
would like to have en expression from the COmmieelo'n as to the necessity or
modification or addition of the program that I have suesested.
.
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·cGt. BISHOP,;

Mr. Chairman, I wonder why we should 80 into the prop-

osition of the present crop values unless we are gotng to consider that lands
in the lover areas are of more value and tor that reason probably ehould have
a laJ:::s:er sh.a.1'~ of the water? It seema -t o me we should confine our act1vities
to the mtter ~f the lands to be irrigated, the va ter to be divided and -the
obligation of each state in delivering their share of the water at Lee Ferry.

COM.· S.'roNE:

Mr; Chairllian--

THE CHAmtAN': Pardon me just a m.oment,· Judge Stone. ' Of" course -I
will not argue that question at all. That 19 in the hands of the 'Commission
~s to the need or lack of necessity for this information.
It I s offered 8S a
suagestlon to get this Comodsslon to wor k. Now, if you know of any easier way
to get at i t or get away from some of this and.-eventually work out a formula,

that' B fine and dandy.

I , am not arguing the :position • .

COM. BISHOP: I agree with your position with the exception of that,
Mr. Cha1rman. '. But. it seems to me right there 'y ou are' hitting on a soft spot.
And I am sure that Wyoming 1s not going t o concede that the water that originates on our watershed ehould be taken dovn the stream for llse on lands in
~ ome l ower area Just because . land down there 1s DlONI valuable. '

'J;1IE CHAIRMAN: Well, Mr. Bishop, let me ask you a question: HO"'( are
Y9U gOing .to determine the distribution of the vater within your own state?
On what basis are you going t o make an allocation in your own state, which you
will do, subconsciously or otherwise, in the allocation between the states?
Would, that info.rmation be of' e:n:y benefit to you in that respect?
I agree with you thoroughly 1n what you say as to the relationship
But within the state I am thinking of.

between the states.

Ca.!.. BISHOP : I wouldn t t think we would want to bring 1 t to this
.Compact Commission 1£ we used it -111 our own otate. I think that vould be a
~tter that lie would decide amons ourselvea.

THE

C~:

Any further r emarks on the suggestion

mad~

by the

Chair!
COM. McCLURE: Mr. Chairmen, s ome of these things ,in my state are
gOing to be pretty hard t o determine nov--

'mE CHAIRMAN;

I realize that.

CCM. McCIlJRE:

--without any investigation at all of the project plan.

THE CHAIRMAN: I realize that , "b ut! "think tho'ae inve st1gations
should 1;1e made and completed and can, be ,made and: comp~eted. We can't operat~
on :ho:t air.

"COM. McCIl1RE:

! grant you that. " But I thought that you

~ere

talk-

1ng about something to be presented at the next meating.
'DIE CHAIRMAN:

COM. BISHOP:

As much of it as possible .

That is practical .

THE CHAIRMAN: Now 80me of the states are in better position to prese,nt it, than others. But we'have got ,to set this thing started Bome way, or
somehow" an~ there is no use haying a mee ting with no program or no objective.
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Cell. McCLURE: But 1f Ire had that 1n1'ormat1on I would be in a whole
lot better shape to tell this Commission how much vater ve vant, l will tell
you that.
.
THE CHAIRMAN:
be obtained ..

I realize that:.

But I think the informat1on should

the

Nov how much of it can be assembled by
time of the next meet1ng is anothe; question I don't know .. It 1s soinB to be . a lot of work on
the part of the Reclamation Bureau in'eegreeatins this data and g~tt1ng additional data, very 11ke·ly. Now the informat10n, as I understand It--and I
haven't read the report--1e not. segregated by states or drainage bas1ns within the states. But you are going to have to have that sooner or later in my
opinion.

..

to do.

.

But don't put me in the position of arguing what you. are goIng
I am trying to suggest something on which we can base our procedure.

COM. McCLURE: Mr. Chairman, I think that information would be
valuable tnformatlon for the Commdaslon.
CQi>1. BISHOP: Mr. Chairman, in the matter of the e~onom1c studies,
it would seem to me that we should all accept the study that -haa been made
by the Bureau of Reclamation, because we h6~e pretty near got to go by
studies that have been prepared -by some agency that 1s at least Buppos'ad to
be neutraL
.
I hadn't planned, as far as Wyoming is concerned, on S01nB: into
I will say that we don't agree one hundred
per cent ,.,1 th the Bureau, but we f'l,g ure that we have got to take the judgment of someone. He ,V'Ou1d rather agree on the Bureau of Reclamation expert,!
them anyone else that we have in mind.

the matter of economic studies.

THE CHAIRMAN: Well, Mr. BishoPJ I had no notion that you would reject the information made available by the Bureau of Reclamat1on. But I do
believe that you will need it in a little different form--

COM. BISHOP:
'mE CHAIRMAN:

Yes.
--s6gr"egated in a little d1fferent arrangement.

Now J perhaps the Chair overDtep:ped the bounds of propriety in

suggesting this program. But any other suggestlon J or a better suggestion,
or a modIflcnt1on of 1t, certainly ve want to consider.
COM. STOllE: Mr. Chairman, I agree with the Chairman that before
we attempt to discuss the allocation of water among the states and the
obligation at Lee Ferry of the variOUS states, we need to coneider the
pertinent data, eng1neerlng infol"lMtion J which have to do with the questIon
of water supplies and the factors which determine the apportionment of those
water supplies and determine ths questions of respect1ve state ob11gations

a t Lee Ferry.
But I suppose you want a frank discussion of

80me

of these i tams.

I can't conceive why, at least at this time, and I can't see at
any time in the future why a study of annual costs and cost rat10B to benefits, cost of oach addit10n to a project, and those matters, have any thinS
to do with the apportionment of vater of the River Bas1n among the interested states. As a mtter of fact, we arc apportioning waters 'for all. t1JDe to
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come} probably, and that matter of cost ratios and benefits 1IJIJ3 cha.nge. No
state should have 1ts :rights in water determined by the cost of proJects or

the ratio of cost to benefits.
It seems to me that the important question here before us from a
factual PO.1 nt of view 18 the matter of water supplies, the m.tter of the available water sUpplies in each state, the question of irrlgabls land, and matters
which w11l be help.f.ul in determining what is each _atatefe equitable sba.re of'
the" water, irrespective of what we my do with that water Dome time in the fu ..
ture. We can't say today what we may do some time in the future, and we don't
want to . determine 'our rights to . water on the economics 'With respect to specific;
projects as they exist today.
Now, Mr. Bishop referred to the Bureau's" report. I have great reaps"c t for the Bureau, and I have recognized fully the vork which the Bureau
has done in getting up this report. But we have been in the babi t, in our
' state, of. making Bome independent investigation ourselves on some of these
"mat"ters.

In the first place, there may be Bome conclusions in this report, so
far as they apply to this project, on which we do not fully agree. And if eo,
ve ought to know.
In the second place, there is certain information needed in order to
make the Compact, which is not contained in this report. That should be determined.
And for us to say we are relying on experta-.we recognize them as
experts, but experts disagree sometimes. And we are obligated to our own
"people - to make some independent studies on these ma.~ters.

There is a third question which I think miaht be helpful to suggest
at this time, and what I am sugsesting gt"ows out of experience in other cOJ:D.ll8.ctmaking. It often happens that if we do sit do;m with qualified people, engineers who bave studied this river, and representing the states, very often
we can agree upon bastc facts. And to the extent that we agree upon basiC
facts we make easier the task of allocating water. Possibly we can agree upon
all of the baeic facts. And it would seem we ought to adopt a procedure whereby we would make a joint study through the engineer advisers to Bee where we
agree and where we disagree. Possibly wo will agree on a lot of it. And there
ought_to b~ established some procedure.

Mr. Chairman,- I anticipated that this would be a question the Commdssion would want to determine, and I asked Mr. Patterson to go into that matter
of engineering data which seemed necessary.
And I would appreCiate it if we might hear from him on that question
at thie time. He ie the Chief Engineer of the Colorado Conservation Board, and
is one of ~ adVisers. And I would like it, since he has given some study to
thiS, if he could speak brtefly on this subject.
"
THE c1lAIRMAN: We want a full and frank discus'a ion, having in mind
always that the Commission 1s expected to get results. Now, we must Bet up
some Bort of a procedure at this time, . or a program that we expect to work out-..
. COM. STONE:

I think that is 'e ntirely right •

.. -in the estaQlishment of basic facts. NOW, 1f the
'mE Cl!AIRMAN:
facts are ail available on which the ComDdssion thinks it can operate, why,
let's have them.
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Nov, Mr. Patterson, we would like to hear from you.
MR. PA'I"ffiRSON:

I will try to keep my "remarks confined to the state ..

ment you just made--!! the facta are all available, let's have them--and
further, limit it to water.
It seems to me that we could properlY do that in this open1ng
phase of this study by this Commission, because as I underB~d it, what you
propose to do 1s to divide up among the at{ttea the quant1ty of water hereto ...
fore allocated to the Upper. Basin' by the existing Compact and to define your
relative obllgat1'ons to mee.t the: delivery obligation at Lee Ferry.
On

that question I will make the statement that there Is nothing

in this report of the Bureau of Reclamation concerning the souroes of the
vaters of the Colorado River above Lee Ferry by states. And it s8ems to me
that it would be :futile to ask one state to assume an obligation to deliver
water at Lee Ferry when Nature, and ~ot that state, produces the water.

So I say the first thing that you will nBed to do is to assemble
information end agree upon it as to the amounts of water which the states
above Lee Ferry contribute to the flow of the Colorado River.
The next step, as I sce it, is that in each of the individual
states determinations will have to be made of the amounts of water leaving
state boundaries.
Then the question of conveyance lOBS to Lee Ferry enters into
the picture, and in my opin1on there is a ,substantial loss of water, for ' .
example, from the W'yoming boundary to Lee Ferry, as this r1 ver flOW's through
Utah and part of Arizona.
.
'!here is nothing in this report to guide you as to the amount of
the water that will arrive at Lee Ferry after you add up the amounts passing the state boundaries. Then you are asked to divide up a quantity of
water of about seven and a half million acre feet, which 1s a good deal .more
than is now being \leed in the Upper Bas1n, that actual use being something '
OVer two mdllion acre feet. The rest of that· water now to be diVided up
w111 be accomplished by various types of development--irrigat10n, power, exportation, silt control, streamflow regulation, and so forth . .
It seems to me that you are going to need information about Bome
of those detalle to work out an allocation amo~ the states or an .apportionment of the Upper BaSin share among them, . keep1ne in mind the physical ablli ty
of each state to produce water and to deliver water, and keeping in mind, too,
that the abll1 ty of each state to use and consume water is largely dependent
upon what Nature produces within its boundar1es. There are some exceptions
to that general rule, but I believe it does prevail here.

Nov, it seems to me there that you mat start with water and work
up lnformation that you understand and can accept and can agree to, I hope
with the ald of the Bureau of Reclamation in working these things out, beCauss all Federal interests must also be satisfied, and understand what you
are dealing with. I predict if you don't do that your meetings from. here
on will be very much delayed by arguments about facts that can be worked
out in advance and to the satisfaction of everyone interested.
I want to point out some other little matters that you perhaps
could possibly go into. There is a. figure developed in this report--the
most or the details of that analySis appear in the report--show1nS Wlder
virgin conditlons a flow annually at Lee Ferry of 16,270,000 acre feet.
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Please understand that I am not attempting to cr1 tlche or 's uggest that you
adopt any other figure. But I do forecast thiS, tha~ when you 80 into theeG
YarloUB river and reser_v oir opera tlon s tudies --and. by the way, there 1s nothing
In ' the report regardlne: the effect from the standpoint of streamflow regulation
ot reservoirs proposed for construction along the main" river and its principal
t.riJmtarlea above T..ee Fer17--that 1s another matter you v111 have to undertake
88 a stUdy. When you' go into that question you are SOlng to have to use this
information not by annual or lOIl8-t1me averaass, but llX>re by JOOnthly amounts,
and if you encounter what I have in trying to work up the information req'UBstad of my Department by the officials and representatives of Colorado, you will
be i:.'Wtled by one thing, I am eure--that here ia e. report of the Secretary of
the In~rl0r , eponsored by the Bureau of Reclamation J whiCh shows the annual
value at Lee Ferry; and another agency of the De:partment of the Interior, the
Geological Survey, have recentlY :published a report givinS their estimates of
the quantities of water annually at Lee Ferry. From 1897 to 1922 those two
annual value s ~e in material disagreement. And until one or the other of
those official records is adjusted to something that suits you, I :predict that
you will have" a good deal of dispute.

Now, as to" breaking down the water supply as to its sources above
Lee Ferry, I imagine you are "SOing to have to rely largely upon inform tion
published by the United States Geological Survey. And 1f you do, then it may
be that the figures published by that agency of the recorded flows at Lee
.
Ferry from 1897 to 1922 may fit in with thoss Upper Basin figures published by
the same 8.(;ency,. and you may elect, after that is given consideration, to perhap. adopt those fi6UT'>s, I am not tryin8 to inject enythin8 in thi. picture
to interfere 'With the study program that you have outlined, Mr. Ch.a.1rman--but
to go back to " the one basiC statement that 1s made here , this Commission does "
have en immense amount of work to do. What you do in this field of factual
information 1s the basis I the groundwork, and the startinG-point of" all of your
future and further ~esotiationB.
I do went to add this: that while it would be of great value in
planning in the states individually and in assigntna: portions of tJleir water
supply to individual projects, to have all of the agricultl,U'al and economic
in1'ormation that your outilne indicated", m::I own opinion is that it is not
essential to the 1nitiation of these compact negotiations. I "am quite confiden~ that if it Bho~d appear that our ~ds now or in the future were going
to be leas productive than the lands in Utah, Wyoming or New Mexico--I am quite
con:tident that fact would not disturb our claiming our right to some water.

In other wo~ds, " we are dealing here with an eXisttng compact "in which
the division of water between the Basins ,...as not made on eJ)Y stated comparative
data of that character; And it se6ms to me that you are borrowing trouble i f
you SO into tJlose matters as the" sole baals of this work. I realize that each
state, af'ter its share and ita obligations are specified, may want f or 1"ts own
purposes of aseigning water to " individual proj ects to have that information.
But I doubt if it is a IIBtter that is pertinent t o th i s division of" a predetermined quantity of water and a pre-spec lf"ied obl!satlon among the several
states involved.
I think that is all I would care" to offer on that rlsht "now.
TRE CHAIRMAN;
Thank you, Mr. Patterson. Woll, it seems that the
suggestion of the Chair has drawn a little fire. He III see if we can get some
more. ".Mr. Wilson?
."

MR. WILSON: Mr. McClure has asked if I want to say anything.
donlt lmow whether I can contribute anything.
'lEE CHAmMAN:

Don't feel embarrassed about that.

And I
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COM. McCLURE: I would l1ke Mr.,. Fred E. Wilson to "say a i.e" worda.
He 1(1 Special Aeolstant AttOnlEiy Gene~al 8nd Npreaents. our Interstate
StreamS Commission as legal advieer.
nrE CHAIRMAN:

Very well.

MR. WIISON: I JUB,t want to eay thiS, referrll1B to the suggest10n
of the Chairman as to what data and information he BUBsested ought to be be':'
fore the Commission--I will ' SBJ I am ulclined to agree with the Chairman · ~1.at
data anJ. information and perhaps ,o ther informat1on w111 be necessary if this
CO~Dsl~n proposes to allocate all. the water, the 7,500,000 acre feet, among

the states.

In other .v ards, I don't see how you can possibly allocate the
7,500,000 acre feet among the states until you have this basic 1nfo~tlon.
No state would be in a posi tlon to be able to ascertain or uphold any suggestIon as to quantity unless this informat1on was aval1able--unlees you
want to d1vide t.he vater on the baaia of equality. If that is the idea,
of course this Commission can ~e a division of' all the water on the basis
of four sovereign etates, with a conSideration of Arizona's interest to a
portion. Now) you can· do that without ~ data or any information, I should
think. But unless you are prepared to do that, and I apprehend very few
states would agree that is .the baSis on "hich the allocation should be made-although I think New Mexico vould agree to that readily, here today.
If YOll

are not going to do that J I think the information that

Mr. Bashore, ' your Chairman, has euggeated l is essential, and you have to

have it some time during your proceedings before you can arrive at an al ..
location of all the waters in perpetuity and forever and ever.

Now J I just have this thought. I may be all wrong, but what
thinking I have done on this matter led me to believe that the moat that
can be accomplished by this CO~B8ion within the next three months or the
next siX months or the next yeur is to divide a quantity of the vater among
the states. We will say we w111 divide X acre f Get of the 7,500,000 acre
feet among the states upon some basis. No'W, I am not prepared to suggest
'What that basie would be, but I do believe that this Commission can deter .. ·
mine what would be a faIr quantity of vater to take out of the whole, and
thon find some basis on which to allocate a portion of that to each state,
eo that certain projects can have water available and you can begin your
development nork.
It BeelIl3 to me that that is about the only thinS that this Commission can do) unless you 'Wait until you get the information that has
been suggested by Mr. Bashore, and add1tional informat1on that the Bureau
i8 now engaged in getti.'lg together. Of cO".u-so, I appreciate the fact that
you must take into considerat1on perhaps present uses and potential uees '
and all of those things. But I do believe that you must bagin workil)8 on
the theory that you are golns to divide a certa1n quantity of water and
give each state a portion of the watera of the Upper Basin of the Colorad",
eo thut certain projects can be picked out and we vill knOW' that those
projects ..,111 have some water, and then divide the balance in years to come.
'IRE CHAIRMAN:

MR. CILES:

MIl. lIILSON:
MIl. GILES:

Thank you, Judge Hilson.

Mr. Wilson, viIl you submit to a question?

Yo ••
I am thinking of tho IIIOcbaniC. of partial allocation •

,

What 1s your notion about the legalistic mechanics of a thing of that sort?
Can you take a compact of this Bort by steps?

MR. WIISON: I think thi s Compact COmmission could enter into an
8gt'sement the,t you are dividing 8 cElt'tain quantity of water out of the total
7,500,000 act's feet: Utah sO much, New Mexico 80 much, Wyoming so much, Ariz.ona and Colorado 60 mach. That's a temporary thing, but that would be fi.rm~
each state would have that quanti ty or 'W8. ter as it Is apportioned by it in
perpetuity, but the balance t'emalns there to be allocated later by agreement
among the states on aome basia that future investigation, future facts, will
justify.

COM. STONE: Do you think we should determine questions of that kind
until we have got some of this basic 1nformation? That is a question of final
deCision, whether we make an apportionment of all of the 7,500,000, or a partial
one. And it seems to me that we can't dlsresard the double phase of this work.
Perhaps the baSiC, or at leas t one of the basic things for this Commdssion to
do 1s to -determine our obligations at Lee Ferry. We are not concerned here
sole ly with the question of dividing the water. . These states have aSB_umed an
obligation in the Colorado River Compact to deliver a specified amount at Lee
Ferry, and that is go1ng to be a , very important phase of thes e negotiations.

When we ge t into that subject, as well as the subject of apportion1ne the water, the englneer1.ns information on water and an agreement on the
availab,l e water supplies is. so .important , ·and that 1s a big task in itself.
It seems to me that we could well start out on that one phas e of the study of
the basic information needed, 1n ord.er that we may proceed here. And I surmise
tha t we IIl8J" agree almost ent~el.,y on 80me of those things. I think ve should
attempt that, first.
AS to whe ther allY of these other items which you suggest should come
in , that can be determined later. We have go t a big task inmediately ahead of'
us on that one th1ne: , ·f irst . And I should l1ke to see us set up a procedure to
get into .the question of collecting, as you put it, certain information. Only
I would say at this point t hat that information and that study should be confined to the thing we are dealing with, namely vater.

'mE CHAIRMAN:

Are there

MY further remarks?

CCH:. CARSON: Mr. Chainr.e.n, on that l i st as you read there-'-which I
haven't got completely Bst down here --it aeem3 to me that it does not cover
anything except water.
COM. STONE : What ' I am r eferring to is this question or economics,
ratio of cost to benefits, end the cOat of each addition t o a project, and
estimated annual costs, annual benet i tS--thOS8 are economic things which it
seems to me that we need not necessarIly determine. :But if 'We do decide to go
into those things, we shouldn't do it until we deal with the water question.

I should think it "t~ould be dangerous for a state to determine its
rights to vater on economice today. Economics will come into the project later

on.
COM. CARSON: I dIdn't understand truit it was suggested that any
division would be based on those economic studies.

C(l.f. STONE: ·

ThOSf;)

were just some. O,f the ,items suggested by Mr.

Bashore.

eCH. CARSON : i:

think perhaps yOu are overemphaalZ1ng the, efi"ect of
,

,
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tho economics study or any 1nfo~tlon concerning it upon the ultimate apportlo:nment of water among the states.

COM. STONE:
nO\{, at least.

My point is, I dontt see the need of eotns into _ ~t

C(!.t. CARSON: When you assemble the informat1on on the tributary
flows and the uses and the part reaching the state line and ad.dltional aroas
in that pe.rtlcular sub-basin that !D.1ght utilize water, you would have all of
the economic phases that the Chairman haa BUSsested available as you make this
first study, 80 that to separate the two 'Would require a double go1.n8 over of
the same reports and proJects and information.
CeM. STONE:

M¥ point is, Charlie, how will the study of proJect.

costs and the estimate of the ratio between coats and beneflts--how 1s that
gOing to aid us in any way whatsoever in determining the amoWlt of vater
that 1s a.vailable to meet deli varies at Lee Ferry or to apportion 1t among
the states?
COM. CARSON: I don't think it will be any controlling factor. It
would be cODIpiled as a part ,?f the same analyses Of information available.
I think we in Arizona can pretty largely cO!l1ply w1th the Cha1rman'e
Bussestlon in a relatively short poriod of ,time. We are willing to go ahead
and do it as far as we can. I think it would be a valuable thing if as full
information as possible could be obtained here within the reports that are
now available, or such studies as might be mde before ve meet again, although
it might not be co~pleted at that time.
COM. STONE: I would hate to undertake immediately all that .
question ot economics. I know in our state that is a big) long study in "itself. And I th1nk ve ought to put f1rst thing. first. I th1nk we ought to
study' water. We won't have any economics until we know how much water there
is for theBe projects. And that 18 what we are dealing w1th.

There i8 a lot of disagreement on the economics. I imasine there
will be disagreements among the states on the Bureau's report on that question. I don't like to see us get into that broad phase unless it is necessary.

COM. BISHOP: Mr. Chairman, they considered all those in negotiating the Colorado River Compact, and. there was argument after argument mad,*,
by the representatives of the Lower Be.ain that the1r land 'W'8B worth from two
to f1ve times as much as oure, and they vet:-e entitled to more water. ' But the
Upper Basin States would not agree with that, and if that had been considered
as of major 1.Ilq:Iortance we probably wouldn't have gotten seven e.nd a half
millIon acre feet, or anywhere near it.
CCM. STONE: I agree with you, Mr. Bishop, that I could never
subscribe to the point that water is more valuable downstream BJld therefore
downstream should have more water. I don't think it Is an essential question
to be determined in dividing water. There are other factors of equitable
apport1c:xnm&nt which are controllins, and not that.
C(]o{. BISHOP: But they had allot those berore them when they
negotiated the Colorado River Compact. They had all the stUdies there.
CCM. STONE:

CeM. BISIIOP:

~t 1s

right.

There is no reason why--

TIley threw them out tho window.

And I say that would

r

'15
be wasting our time, to go into tho so studies, "b'e cauee ve von I t use them after

va set them.

COM. STONE:
C(IoI. llISHOP:
COM. STONE:

.

They weren't used in the Colorado River Compact.
They were used as an argument.
I know 1 but they veren I t used in determining the ap-

portionment.
. COM. llISHOP:
CQt.I. STONE:

No, they weren't.
Who knOW's 'What the economics 1s going to be :fifty years

from, now, when aome state vants' to uae its water?
'IBE CRAIRMAN:

Judea Stone, it was not rfIy- stl8gestlon that you present

the econondos for fifty yeare--the present economics.
C(].i. S'roNE:

That 1s what I

am worried about, Mr. Chairman.

THE CHAIRMAN: Well, it can be taken care of, I should think by some
statement, qualifying statement 'as to the economics at the present.

COM. McCLURE:

orf the r ecord.

(Discussion off the record. )
THE CliAIRMAN : Judes, I believe the record will show that the suggestion of the Chairman uas that as much of this information as is readily
available be gathered for tho next meeting.

COM. WA'ISON': Mr. Chairman, that presupposes that the meeting will
be a l ong time from the present.
'mE CHAIRMAN: No, sir, I don't prssUme that a t all. I would think
that within thirty days, i f the COmmission i8 ever going to accomplish enything, we should have another meeting, and see what you can get together in
the meantIme.

CCM. WA'lSON: May I add, in the case of Utah there are certain longtime records on the Colorado River with which we are all familiar, but there
iB other data, such as the amount of water contributed by Utah, . of which we
are not cognizant--that is, we can't accurately state what Utah contributes.
We are not familiar with the evaporation of the main stem of the river in Utah
through which -Wyc;nll1ng and Colorado's water, as well as Utah's water, flows .
It will take Bome time tor us to evaluate 'these 8JIIOuots.

Now, 1t looks to me as though in this compact we are trYinB to get
at something feasible so that we can start some projects. If we have a project
in Utah that 1s deSirable, and we can qualify within the limits of Utah's theoret1c share and be well within thoa,e . limits, we want to start that project.
But if we wait until ve ·get ~ ll .t his data, we never ·will start this project,
or any other proJect. .
.
.
THE CHAIRMAN: "TeU, ,I JD1ght make this observation, that the ratification of this proposed com.Pe..ct by tbe· state legislatures and by the Federal
Congt'ess, does not necessar1ly mean starting the project in any state . . ThAt's
a step. It is a very important step, but after that you will have to secure
authorIzation for the Colorado River Bcheme or a part of it. And that isn't
aU. After that you will have to secure appropriations J and in securt.ns those
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appropriat1ona certain.lY the Bureau of the Budget and the 'Congressional committees will require econo~c Justificati ons.
I may be thinl{Jng in too technical a manner. But if you will pardon
if I refer to ~ experience when I was CammiBsionor of Reclamation, I know
'Woo t you are up against on these things. And I feel that. the suggestions I
have made vill provide useful information.
m8

I rec ognize that it's a big Job) and I hope you will be free to
Jus t tear it all to pieces and suggest something better--something shorter
and easier, or tal{6 it in progressive steps, if you like. But we certa.1n;_Y
co~ t o get this work under , . .ay.
~1hen I accepted the appointment as the Federal Representative) I
did it with the· sale purpose of being able to accomplish s ome thing. Pardon
me if I refer again to my contribution in the authorization of the Miesourl.
I consider that one of the greatest accom~lishmantB in ~ 11fe. And I figure
there :ts just one more river' basin development that is in my system) and
that's the Colorado. I am very anxious to get something tangible that we
can get our teeth into and go fontard.

(Discussion off the record.)

THE CHAIRMAN: Suppose we recess for ten mdnutee, and you be prepared to introduce a resolution. 'I e that satisfactory?
COM. BISlIOP:

=

Okay.

CllAIRMAN:

(2:50 p.m.

All right.

Rec • ••. )

(3:18 p.m. Meet1ng re.umed .)

=

CllAIRMAN:

Judge Stone.

COM. STONE: I moVe that for the ~urpose of providing basic
factual information each s tate undertako as a first step to assemble for
possible later agreement the following data, to be followed by further
essential etud1es to the making of the c·ompact~.
1. Assemble the recorded info.rna tion on etreamfiowa of the main
river and tributaries at key etations at Lee' Ferry and ·ul;lstre.am.
2.

Segregate these streamflowa at state· boundaries. '

3. Estimate channel lossos from state boundar1es t o Lee Ferry.
4.

Estimate ' the annual consumption of vater in each state by'
tributaries for the study period.
..
.
5. Adjust state contributione for quantities of water consumed
in each state.

6. Adjust state line outflov8 for study period to contr1butions
at Lee Ferry under virgin or long-time average conditione.
Now, I w1ah to explain that I fully understand 1n mak1n8 that
motion that that does not cover all of ths essential factUal informat1on
which we will probably need to make eo compact. But tor the purpose ot mak1DB

I
!
I

'!
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prosreB~ ,

it ~eema that this information Is essent1al and that 1 t 1a 1nformat1on
upon which we can probably ., largely agree and will be basic 1ni'ormatlon wh1ch

can more readilY ' be followed
bring into .~onalderat1on.
CCM. BISHOP:

~y

other factual
.

ma~ter8

which we may wish to

I viII second the motion.

COM. WATSON,! Mr. Chairman, may I ask lolr. Wallace to make a state ment, Mr ~ ' William R. Wallace?

THE CHAIRMAN:
COl~.

WATSON:

If it .1s pertinent to the resolution, ye"s.
Yes.

MR. WALLACE : Mr. Chairman, this 1s a vory important resolution.
Personally ~ I agree with the statement made by YOU J ~:t. we should get all
factual data" together just as .quickly as we can. We of Utah have had no opportunl ty or studying this resolution. The Governor . is appointing a group of
five as counselors to the, S,t ate Engineer, and I very earnestly hope this
resolution wl11 not paBS, but that W6 may have lID opportunity t .o take some t1J:rle
to So over the entire matter with our counsel and then decide upon it.
Bu~ to take it at this moment, after the statement made by Judge
Stona ' lndlcattng clearly some .o f the things that he regards as of extreme impOrtance in making the decision, I would certainlY very much like to have an
opportwl.l ti of e. thorough study .of thi s , proposition before it 1s . passed.

in

COM.. S'IONE: I want to say that I have no thought
makfng this suggestion :as :to 'what the terms of a compact may be. But I offer it as' indicating
the information which is needed to make a.nJ 'compact. I don't knOY what it will
result in, or the 8gr-eement. But I don't aee haw- ve can Dike any compact with!
out this factual information.
C<»1. WATSON : Mr; Chairman, I offer an amendmen't ' to 'the resolution,
that we consider this information 8.8 Bot out by Judge Stone as basiC end important for the initial work to be done by this Comm1ss1on , but tha~ ve adopt
the Chairman's plan that he set out in the beginning as the ultimate objective
of this Commission's work.
' '
'DIE CHAIRMAN:

COM. BISHOP:
practicable to do so !~'
COM. WA'l'SON:

Mr. Wa ts,on --

I will second that if you add, "in e~ far as it ,is
I wll1 agre~ that ~hat BUS8e8tl~ b& added, "in so :far

as lt 1s practicable to do so. n
'mE C:RAJ:ru.Wi: Mr. Watson, as I understand, you offer that as an
amendment to the re$olution wh1ch _has been introduced by Judge Stone and
aeconded by Mr. Bishop?
COM. , STONE: I don't Wlderstend the purport of hls mtion.
ve adopted--may we hear that motion aga1ri?

He said

COM. WATSON: '1lI.e s8J:lse -of my amendment was this : that we adopt
your resolution setting out data' that 1s basic ahd necessary, but that we aCcept the Cha1'~te plan that he . set out, as our ultimate ObJective. In other
words-1 that'!6 adopt your plan ae the initial work , to pe done, but that we
adopt ~ plan o~ the chairman as the' co~prehensive objective,.
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COM. STONE: Mr. \latson, that 1s rrq thought, end 1f you rgember, I
put in there those very words, lias a. first step.1I ,I d.on't !nt,e nd it Be being
complete nor do I intend that It forecloses the ,'ul,t1mate adoption pO$slbly
of 'the ChaJ.rma:nls suggestion. But that 1s merely a first step . fal" e~, 8entlal
information and -.
COM. HA'l"SON: Io'.y thought 1s th1s: It '1s 'bot'ter to adopt a general
over-all plan and then e"11.m1nate as we Bee It Is ne~eesary, than to adopt a
narrower, smaller plan and add to ,·lt ;e,s we progress. ' In other :w.o rds, i t Ie

eac ier to eliminate than it Is to add. Therefore I suggested tho amendment
that ,,16 In this r e solution accept the Chairman's over-all P~ : as the ultimate objective of this Co~e61on.

COM. STONE: I have 80 much doubt about that
don I t like to s ee us determine questions of 'economIcs.
persuaded to let certain phases of' economics come into
moment to adopt your motion 1a tantamount to admitting
sential to -the making of a compact.' I onn't quito Bee
that. In my Judgllient 1 t 1s not essen·t ial.

econom1c stuff J I
'I think I might be
it later, but at this
such informatiOIl, 1,9 es,that w~ should do

CeM. v/ATSON: If 1 t 1s not essential ....e can ellm1na te 1 t easier
than we can add to it., If we have alre ady accepted it , as a general plan and
discover la't er on that we should eliminate it, we cM: cut but that which ·is
not applicable.

ca.t. STONE: Your idea when y ou Bay "as far as prac ticable" ls,
eo far ae that full inforllBtion may seem pertinent to making a .c ompact?
That ls your idea?
.
COM. HA'l"SON:

That is right.

COM. STONE : "So far as pract1cable"--I t hink that ought to be
cleare d up to the ",-ordlng flso far as pert1nent to the making of the compac.~. to
I can't see where t he economic data is pertinent to the making of a compact.
cmt. WATSON: If it should develop in the course of oUr investigation that it ie, we ....ould still have it as part of the plan.
THE CIlAl:mWf: We ll , th_e Chair wil l have to admit be doesn't ·know
how to put this matter before the' CommiSSion. lf it can be -s tated 8.S an
amendment to the motion conc1se~, we will then endeavor to seo if the amendIDfInt is accepted.

COM. WATSON:

Could it be offered as a substitute mbtion?

mE CHArnMAN: We are considering the motion or 'Judge
I think you have offered an amendment.

S ~ne,

and

COM. SWNE : It seems to me there ie not much dlffel"'ence between
Mr. Watson and me on the thing, only just the proposition that if we adopt
his amendment to the motion we are recogn1ting at tho outset the propriety
of informati on which 1s not a sound basi8 1n compact-making.

I canlt see that economdc considerations, the ratio of' costs to benet1 ts, and the costs of proJects , are go1ng to a1d us. In the f1rst place., how
are we SOing t o estimate the coat of proJects?
We are investigating in our atate, the Bureau of Reclamation is in ..
vestigating projects, reporta on which may be made eome years in the future.
And those costs are high now ~ Some time in the future they may be Imlch lesa,
and -they may be higher. What haa that sot to do with the statets share of' the
water 1
Now, this may. be true, it :may work asainst aome states. Supposing
that we have a project in Colorado where we have a fortunate Situation, where
the costa are very low as compared to the benef! ts, and that you have a :project
where your coats are very high. 'lllat shouldn I t f oreclose your state from y our
equitable share of the water. And I can'lt for the life of me sse that it is
eood policy at this time for us to bring 'into this situation those e conomic
phases.
CeM. WATSON:

C(1.f. STONE:

Judge Stone-_

Nov, if it should be necessary on particular projects as

we go along, in considering them in th1s compact, we could veIl brins them ine
But as a broad principle and a proad
terests of any of these states.

prOposi~ion,

it is not for the best in-

COM~ WATSON:
Wouldn't it be a WiSB suggest10n to :put the mot10n this
vay, that 'We accept the Chairman I s plan, ..,1 th the reservation that your plan,
that la , the data that you presented, be the initial work to be done, and that
other work be taken on aa is feasible and pract1cable 1

COM. STONE: Couldn't we put 1t this way, Mr. Watson--which would be
the same thtng--that the Chairman's ~1an haa been sugseeted, and that as an
initial step or a first step for this study we adopt this suggestion, and that
other portions of the Chairman's plan may be taken up as 1 t becomes necossary
or essential, if it appears essential and pertinent to the making of a compact?
THE CHAIRMAN: Gentlemen, I certainly am not wedded to any particular
plan. I don't know whether the suggestion I have made is comprehensive enough
for a program for the Commission. You may want to IOOdlfy 1 t from. time to time.
I consider any party an any plan you decide to undertake at this
t1lne, ;rou are not irrevocably bO\Uld all the way throusb. The economic9 was
aUBSested for the reason that I felt that it would be of aid to the states in
disposing of questions wi thin their own boundaries. Csr.tainly. 1't ie not contemplated under the Santa Fe Compact or the Boulder Canyon Adjustment Act that
economics would play any part in the distribution of this water, but we may
need ,it. If they are not needed, all right. It doesn't make any dU'ference
to the Chairman whether you take it or not. I threw it out to get you f'ellows
at work, because you canlt conduct these meetings on Jawbone.. Letls have acme
sort of resolution here we can agree on, and So ahead.
COM. STONE: Mr. Chairman, it 1s your conception, and I think you. are
entirely x=1ght about l.t, as we go along we may f'ind other factual information
which is very essential.
THE CHAIRMAN;

Absolutely, Judge Stone.

ca.t:. STONE: Thatls why we cantt adopt any plan as to all the information, but we certainly can pick out the 1nf'ormation we know at this time
is essential. I want to f'rankl,y say to you that I have no thought in mind as
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to how this information suggested by me .will influence the mak1ng of the CO~
pact. That 1s a ma-t ter ve have- got to- agree on, but very apparently it 1s
8sf:lsntlal, because it deale with tha,t thing we BJ,'e talk1ng about,· namely, the
water Bupplies, and the use, the future USB, of those water supplies.
CCM. WATSON: Since we are laying the.. foundatlon -for a broad plan
and for a large amoWlt of future Work, "by shouldn't we accept the plan as
Bet out by the Chairm..".Il, with th~ economic .featw.ee attached, but specialize
on your susgestion an~ make it the initial problem, and then if ve wish, go
ahead with the other data when necessary, and if we find that it is impractical, eliminate .it?
same

In o'~her- worda; 1 t 'ls as broad as it 1s long. We are dolne the
Accept the plan and ma...\ce your work in! tiel.

~1ne.

CON. STONE: The only thing, we put a stamp of approval on that
economic phase by adoptina it. I don't feel like approving that, because I "
can't see how it will aid us in dividing the water. It could work against
your state; it could work against any of our states.
COHo BISHOP: I don't think,;e are so :far apart oil it. The Chairman has suggested it was hie idea tt~t we use this in our own" states. Now,
in Wyoming we plan to use the information in the report to a large extent
in determining as between our proJects end all, and we don't propose--and
going along with Mr. Watson on his amendment--I don't propose to present to
this Commission an economic study for Wyoming. I th1nk the expl.a.riation of
the Chairman thore ought to make it cl~ar that -that was all that vas intended on the economic studies.
COM. STONE: I think all of 1.1.8 are going to make econom1~ studies
for the benefit pf qur own internal development. But eo far aa· interstate.
matters are concerned," 1 t aeems to me they are not essential. .

'IKE CII.AI:RfI.AN: I seree with you, .:rudge, they are not essential as
far as iriterstate matters are concerned.

COM. STONE: And we have got .!3nough to do in this Commission to
get the essential things rather than to undertake the economic situations
in each state, which each state must decide for itself after each state ·
knows how much water it 1s entitled to under the compact.

THE CHAIRMAN: I am firmly convinced that if I was a State Engineer
or a Comp~ct Commissioner I would want this economic data. The reason why I
included it in this hurriedly made group of 6u~stlons was because I felt
you would have to have it when you go to dealing with your own people _in your
own individual states. It 18 not pertinent to the deliberations of" this
Cormn1sa10n.
COM. STONE: If it is not pertinent, we have got so much to .do,
why should we do it? And then undertake that later, if we all agree later
on it as holpf'ul to the states ..
THE CHAIRMAN: Well, we have had considerable discussion now. And,
Mr. Watson, If you have an amendment to the resolution that vas introduced
by Judge Stone, will you state it, if you are offer inS an amendment?

COM. WATSON:
1BE CRArnMAN:
CO~88ion flrB~.

It can be amended, or I can make a substitute motion.
'We would have to dispose of the motion before the

'. MR. GILEs:

:' '!'HE

Nay I ask Judge Stone a question, Mr. Chairman?

CHAIRMAN·: .' ' Yes , sir ..

MR. GILES: Judg~, it. isn't your idea in -presenting the . basic features
of a study here that if any state wants to offer aome other factual data that
the state ·feela- ie· essential, they may not do BO, even within the range of' your
resolution?

cct>!.

STONE:

MR. GILES:

\/by, certainly.

It is -not all-.. 1ncluaiv8, in other wor4s?

CCM. STONE: This is Just a first step, and it doesri·1 t foreclose 8IJ3
state offer1ng anythinG it wishes here. That 1s something "Which ie· within t;ne
discretion of each COmmissioner. And, after all, it is just a first step, to
get started.

MR. GILES: And ifJ at the next meet1ng, a state should come here
with a certain presentation 'of facts, it "Wouldn't be your position that was
not wl"t;hln_ the purview o~ the re801~tlon , hence it can't be c ~n91dered'?
. CCM. STONE: No', Each sta t e would certainly have the prlvilese and
right tb -offer f or the con8ideration of the Commission any information or · data
which that state saw fit t o offer.
MR. GILES:

That· is ail I want.cr.

COM, McC:umE: Mr, Chairman 1 I am not sure I understand who is to
make these studies that the Judge has submi tt~d in his motion • .
CCH. STONE: I think t hat 1s a pertinent question. I tried to word
it wlth ' th1s in mind J Tom I I RSSUI:OOd that each state would want to U8ke some
studies of their own on these subjects.
Then I assu.me if it is brought in here and offered that either the
members of the CommiSSion or -someone designated by- the Commissionere, which
would lUldoubtadly'-'ba' an 'engtneel:" since ·it· deals with engineering, "Wouldcenfer
and attempt to agree upon this factual 1nformation.
Nov, what impelled that t hought was just tho experience which Colorado
Ar~sa.s Valley Compact.
'!here vere one
or wo meetings where there was -a good deal 'o f a cr1monioUs discuseion about the
diviSion' of water. It ws' s oon ' clear that certain water data int6rmatlon VBS
neceseary. And so they 'picked out what' 'was clearly essential at ~t point;
and the ensineers in each state began to work on it.
and Kansas.. had in the making of the

That developed later ~to thea~ .engineers gettins toge·ther. to try to
agree upon it, and it appears they are going to agree on moat of ·it. And 'r
apprehend that this isn't much of a controversial matter; it is Just to deter ..
mine the factual information which clearly 18 essential. I apprehend we will
probably agree on most of i tl perhaps on 8:11 of it.
CCM. McC!lJRE : You don't want ii va of us to come in here wi th all the
etreBlIlflow records on the main stream and the tributaries? That wuld .bf;>
ident1cal.
.
Ca.t. STONE: That might be, and I have no objection to etaking out
someone from each state to get together and assemble that information.
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COM. McCUJRE: That 1s the thing I vas wonder1.ng. 'nlere 1a no need
for five states to come here 'With the 11n1ted States Geological stream S8Ustng
records of key stations on your main stem and
tributaries. ':then, BS I
understood, the Chairman's plan was tbat he wanted the states to compile their
individual information ..... ithin their boundaries for each state. Ie that right?

your

That 1s the way it was suggested, y8a.

THE CHAIRMAN:

COM. STONE: I 'think mat of this information can be assembled by a
small group of engineers. You will find, though; that there are certain ques-

tions here which I think will require aome agreement.
NoW" that first one 1s a matter which possibly you can agree upon.
But, ae bas been pointed out bere by Mr . Patterson, some f~gure8 have been
used by the Eureau, as I understand it, and there are different f1gures aVBilable from the U. S. G. S. Now, 80mB of your engineers could easily get· together and get on that No • .1 problem.

COM. BISHOP: ! think Mr. Riter here could give us the answer to
most of that data ::-ight from the Bureau's ·r eport. In fact,. most ·of i t I
have assembled. But I am sure Mr. Riter could give it to us right off tr.. :.
bat.

AS far as I ~ concerned, I am willing to agree to the .figures
the Bureau has a~8emblcd. For instance, Mr. Riter---if it 1s proper at this
t1me--may I ask you what the virgin flow ov~r a long-time period is at Lee
Ferry?
MR. RI·TER:

\o1e

pendix of this report.
COM. BISHOP:
and eee if we can

~ee

made an estimate of' it and it is set up in the apThat is our estimate prior to 1921.
Could you give us that for the purpose of our record
on that?

1llE CllAIRMAN: Pardon me just a moment. Let's keep on the beam
hare. You jump the fence and get clear off the reservation. I don't believa that we want to dispose of that question now.
If it is available, fine and dandy. It will be very easy.
let's determine what we are going to need in this proceeding •.
C(l.l. S".roNE:

But

¥otY thought was J some of these th1llsS are easily avall-

able.
THE CHll.IRMAN: Who knows? Who 1s prepared to say they are all
available or not available at this time? That is what we want to find out.
11' we don I t have any program., ve are going aroWld in circles and fight vtndmills tult11 everybody geta disgusted.
COM. STONE: I w1ll se::! th1s, I put these down at the suggestion
of 1I1'.f engineering advisers. In no-'IRE CHAIRMAN:

Off the record.

(Discussion off the record.)
CCJ.1. STONE: My engineering advisers tell me this i8 eeDential informatton; as to whether it i8 easily available or not 1a not the question.
If it 1e eaeily available, then there io
way of getting it.

a

I asked Mr. Patterson--he ie lar

responeible vith

8011e

others
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for that

1nfo~tlon-~d

Mr. McClure asked the question:

Take No.1, for in-

stance, whl should each etats prepare it when it 1s Just a question of consult-

tho

ing

aval~ble rec orde ~

. Now, perhaps you had
,

.

"MR. PAT'mRSON:

be~t~r

answer that.

My 's USgostion was n ot that each ' stato pre.p~; · lt

separately. I a'e ked you ' if 1t , Was your intention to try to work .'tosether · to
assemble , to understand and agree upon this information. My only suggestion .is,
it is one basic group of information concerning which you men all should have
an understanding and should BSl"Be that this 1s information you are 'going to
start work on.
If you don1t do that , I am going to s uggest that yo~ are g01ns to
have people come up end eay, from some other Bo\.U'ce of information, that you
are making mistakes, that hero is a different r ecord, ~d y?ur anBw~r should
be, "We considered all of the available 1Iiformat1on and decided that these f1Suree that we ~ve now a.greed to we,r e the ~est ev1dence we had to e~t with. tI

1s the . onlY p~~se;" and ' t 't m1ghtbe 't hat r1'g ht quick you could
get tlla,t all straightened around as to why there are confuaill8 published records
on this
question .
'

That

one

COM. SroNE: My ides, Mr. Chairman, "was this:
that one ensineer from
each of these states probably in a yery short time could eit down and agree on
this basiC information which could' be brought before this Commission, and to
the extent we oan't agree, then the Commission will have to decide.

COM. McCLtmE: !ri''' other" wordEi/ YOU' plan to set 'a program and create
an engineering advisory cOmmitteo?

as"

COM. STONE: An a dvisorl cOimni t ,tee such
you fellOvS' did on the Rio
Grande Compact. You remem.ber that was very he lpful • . The engineers got together J
'Worked ~ ogether, and agreep. upon baeic information • . We. are ~o1ne it in the
Ar~Bae River. Compact.
' .
...
Nov,- each .state doesn't have to undertake this indivl.dually unless
the state wishes to do so. But we have. 'competent' men from each ·ot these .states ,
if they were to sit down together with ' you~ Mr. Chairman, or some engineer you
deSignate, I imas~ne that most of this informati on they would ' got together on
rather quick~, ap.d we woul.d ha:ve "som,ething to $~t W.i th;
on the

~10

COM. McCUJRE: I have been trying to ge t them t ogether "f or two years
Grande. ~d haven I t got. them together yet.

THE CHAIRMAN : Mr . McClure, from the progress we are ma.kins here ' on
trying to arr! va at something in the way 0.:(' collecting data I l.t appears it will
take two years to get together on what we are gains to :study ..

CCM. McCLt.TRE : A point df order : ' I believe there is ' a motion before
the Commission and an amendment to that motIon. I think the second of the
original motion. has' accepted 'the e.meillJ~t. "~ And if· eo, I "think we -are ready
to vote on the mOtion as amended, are we not?
'

mE

" ~ : t ~ not '-:qult~/c leEll- what · tll/.~ · amendment to the motion
Now, Mr. Watson, if you will state what the amendment to the mt1on "ls, .
we will vote on .the. amendJ:Dent.
is.

CCM. WATSON:

Tho amendment 81mply, 10-,
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Please state the Bll1BndmBnt the way you want it.

CRAlRt-".J\N:

CCM. WATSON: I amend Judge Stone's motion as fol~ows: that ,we aocept the data ~e suggested as baetc and inl tl~l B:l)<t that we. also a c(:ept the .
Chairman's plan of eon81der~ available econondc data as far as it 18 feasible.
mE CHAIRMAN:

Is thE!re a second to the amendment?

CeM. BISHOP:

I se cond the motion.
O~f the record.

COM. McCLURE:

(Discussion off' the record.)
THE CHAIRMAN: Perhaps we can clarify the matter in order . to make
Just a mite of pr0gt'8SS by the Chair withdrawing his suggestions ae to the
collection of economic data at this time. I believe that is the priVilege
of the ' Chair, to 'w i thdraw . We have had COTisiderable discussion ' and I be11ev~ .
in the interest of harmony and progress I will withdraw the proposals, as to

the coll ection of economic data.
CC»l. BISHOP: Mr. Chairman, I make a motion that we accept his w1 thdrawsl of that '1nformatl!.m.
'
'IRE CHAIRMAN:

Let's wipe the slate clean and start over, again.

Ofr the re cord.

, (Discussion off the recoI'd during -whlch pending motion ,and amendment were atricken from the record.)
COHo McCUlRE: I lOOve that th i s Commission set up an Engineering.
Advisory ComIni ttce consisting of one engIneer from each state and 'the Federal Representative's engineer j that these eng1neers meet between now and
the next meetinG of this COmmission with an agreed program to pl'es,e nt to the ,
COmmission for adoption , an eng~eering study of data on the ,r ecord.

COM. BISHOP: Mr. Chairman, I w11l second that motion if you will
include Mr. Riter or some other expert from the BUl'eau of Reclamation to sit
in with this engineering committee to assist in-I believe that was covered in Mr., McC'lure'e mot1o~,

THE c,l!AIRMAN:

Mr. Biehop.

crn.

McCLURE:

That is right.
Oh, he s4Lted the Chair:mab. would name a Federal

COM . BISHOP:

man.

MR. GIIES: Mr. Chairman, in order to,make it entirely cleaJ;', your
engineering committee are merely to pl'esent a ,working plan, aren't they?

A 'Work'1ne plan.

COM. McCIlJRE:

A program to be preeented to the

Commiesion for adoption.
CCM. STONE:

MR. GILES:

That ie,_ a working ensineering program.

That i. right.

COM. McCUJRE: Of the nece8s~ data and 1n1"ormatlon that they
feel 19 necessary for this Commdssion to arrive at an allocation ' of the
vaters.

5
COM. STONE: I would second tlJat motion and I believe it 1s a good
suggestion, because eIl81neera ought to be able to agree upon what 1s essential
information and how much of 1 t can be gotten together and what progress we can
make on it.
mE CHAIRMAN: Any discussion of the ~tlon1 ('Dle question was
called £or. 11lereupon a Tote vas ta..'..cen and 'the motion' of Com. McClure carried
unanimously. )

THE CliAlE·1AN: Perhaps then it 1s 1n order to discuse the t!la.e: ' and
place of the next meeting.
COM. STONE: Mr. Cha1rman, before you do that should we adopt a rule
that unan1mouB action Ie necessary in all matte'r s which come befOl's this Commission? We have to unanimously agree 1n the end.
THE CHAIRMAN: Judge stone, t~e Chair I e unable to Bay Just what you
should adopt as a rule 1n a matter of that kind. I think that should be very
carefu,U y con.91dere~.
COM. McCLURE:

lie will have trouble.

Cct.1. STONE: If we have a -r ule like that we w111 tend' to get together
.r athDr than Bomebo.dy being bqund by something that ,is l~osed by the majority.
We have got to unanimouslY agree. be~ore we have the compact. That, was 'II1if _ only
thought.
·
.
mE

C~:

Off the record.

(DiscU3sion off the · record.)
think tha t

CCM. CARSON: Mr. Chairman, on matters of mere procedure don't you
WO~d be rather danseroue?

COM. STONE:
COM. CARSON:

I am not urging it.

I am Just raisins the -question.

Off the record.

(DiecIJ.Bsion off the record.)
Ce»!. BISI!Ol': Mr. Chairman, I think Judge Stone 1e abeolutely rlaht,
tha·t we should be. unanimous before va pass .~ any quset1!=ln that affec:ts the allocation of vaters. I thtnk it is ·desirable. But, on the other hand, ~t
Beems that it would hardly be fair to have aome one member hold a propOsition
t.\P that might bp benefi«?ial to e:veryone else and even tba:t one member in the
.ByeS of' the Oth~.rB.
'
CClol. STOllE: I think that 1e entirely true, Mr. Bishop.
might be ill-advised to adopt such a rule at this time.
we

are

I think it

C()!. BISHOP: I beUeve it :would be. better to SO· along understanding
gOing to make it unanim(),UB if possible and not have a rule •
.cOM. STONE:

On the, basia of thia motion

should~, in

order to get

these engineers busy 1 announce who t}ie member's of our Engineering Advisory
ColDll11 tt•• vill be?

.

.TIIE CIl.AIRMAII:

I .. th1nk that 1e in order, Judge Stone.

COM. McCLURE:

Mr. Chairman, as

fa:r'

as I lalov now 1 John H. Bliaa
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vill be the engineering adviser for Nev Mexico .
mE CHAIRMAN:

IIl0lllinB?

Professor H• .T. Person of the University of Wyoming,

CQM. BISHOP:
Laramie.
'!BE CHA:rnMAN:

COM. CARSON:

It will be R. Ooil Baker.

THE CHAIRMAN:

THE CHAIRMAN:

COM. HA'ISON:

Colorado?
C. L. Patterson.

C<»l. S'roNE:

will be J. R. Riter.

Ar izona ?

The engineer adViser of the Federal Rapraeentati va

Uteh?
Mr. Fred Cottre ll, Chief Deputy of the State Engineer.

COM. CARSON: Mr. Chairman, could I ask: Mr. Riter, 18 that infc_-:nB. tl on contained in Judge Stone's resolution readily available?
MR. RITER:

From the standpoint of ArizoM 1 I don't think it is.

I don't think there is anything for that little pie co of Arizona there.

There seems to be a complete lack of record there.
COl-i. CARSON:

In other states?

MR. RITER: Key stations, yes.
of years by the Geologica l Survey.
COM. CARSON:

They have been operatod for a number

Off the rec ord.

(Discussi on off the record .)
THE CHAIRl1AN: 1" am not clear as to how this Engineering Advisory
Commdttee is to function. Is it at the wish of the Co~ssion, thoy arrange
the ir own time of canf6rence 1 or that they convene at a certain date in the
future?

COM. STONE : Don' t you think it would be be tter to set our time of
meeting wi t h the understanding that this committee should arrange among themselves to meet sufficicmt time ahead of our meeting t o have this r eport ready
which is r equosted of t hem?
COM. BISHOP: Don't you th1nk we could have a tva-day meeting and
have the engineers set their dB. ta presented the next day J and save 80 many
meetings?

COM. STONE: I don't think BO. I think if we leave it up to these
engineers and tell them the date we are going to meet, they will have it
ready.
'lEE CHAIRMAN: Perhaps you should consider the
the next meeting at this juncture.. .

t~

and place of

eeM. McCI.l.JRE: Mr. Chairman, I would ·like to extend an invitation
to come to Santa Fe. I vould suggest the best time ·would probably be the
week of the 15th, sometime during that week.

mE CHAIRMAN:

15th of what?

cct!. McCUlRE:

Of September.

THE ClIAIRMAN:

Will you put that a~ a motion, Mr. McClure,

BO

we can

take soma action?
CC»i. McCLURE: · I \IOuld like to confer with Covemor Dempsey on the
exact date of that week. He suggested that they come to Santa Fe in September

or October.

orf

the record.

(DiecUssion off the record.)
THE CHAIRMAN:

For the record w1ll you make a motion as to the place

of the next meeting?
CCM. McCLURE:

I move that the Co.:mn1.selon meet in Santa Fe, New

Mexico, on tho 17th and 18th of September.
'IRE CHAIRMAN:
Cct.1. STONE:

Do I hear

0.

second?

Second the motion.

'mE CHAIRMAN: It haa been IIDved and aeconded that the next meetill6
be held in Santa Fe, New Mexico, on the 17th and 18th of September. Any discussion? (No response. Thereupon a vote was taken and the motion of Com.
ljcC1uro carried =izoously.)

COM. McCLURE:

Ofr the record.

(Discussion off the record.)
'!HE CHAIRMAN: Nov the matter of the meeting of the Engineering Advisory COmmittee.-has that been disposed of, the time and the place of that
""etins?
CCM. STONE: Would it be well for you, Mr. Chairman, to instruct the
Engineering Advisory Committee to meet before that time eo that they may ?ave
this report ~vailable, leaving it up to them?

mE CHAIRMAN:

Off the record.

(Discussion off the record.)
COM. BISHOP: Mr. Cha1.rman, I make a motion that they meet on the
30th and 31st of August at Cheyenne, Wyoming.

THE CHAIRMAN:

You have heard the motion by Mr. Bishop.

Is there a

sscond?

cct!. WATSON:

Second.

'mE CHAIRMAN: Moved and aeconded that the Engineering Advisory Com·
m1ttee meet in Cheyenne--on vhat date?
Cct!. BISHOP:

30th end 31st.

'mE CHAIRMAN: Any discussion on that? (Question called for. Thereupon a vote vas taken and the m,otion of Com. BiBhop carried unanilOOUSly.)
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You

h~ve

MR. GILES: Mr. Chairnml, I have the matter of the record in mind.
indicated you are going to require the eervices of a reporter.
(Discussion off the record and action deferred.)

THE CHAIRMAN;
precise IDeeting placeT

I suppose, Mr. McClure, that you will arrange the

COM. McCI.lJRE:

Yes, sir.

THE CHAIRMAN:

And that you viii arrane8 for report1ns the meet1ng'?

COM. McCLURE:

Yes.

'IRE CHAIRMAN:

'I'lJ4t's. understood then.

COM. BISHOP:
TI1E CHAJRl.1AN:

In Wyoming they will meet at

~

office.

Off the record.

(Discus~ion off the record.)
THE CHAIRMAIi:

A:n:y further business?

COM. BISHOP:

Mr. ChairIlml, I move

THE CHAIRMAN:

Is there a second?

COM. McCLURE:

Seconded.

w adJourn.

'lEE CliAIRMAN: It has been moved and seconded that we adjourn.
Any discussion? Ready for the question? (Question was called for . There-

upon a vote was taken and the motion of Com. Bishop carried unanimously . )
'11IE CHAIRMAN: The meeting stands adjourned to maet at Santa Fe,
New Mexico J September 17 J 1946.
.

1946. )

(4:32 p.m., July 31, 1946, meetins adjourned to September 17,
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n.

N. Bennett, Jr.

Salt Lake City, Utah.
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H. T. Person, Consulting Engineer of the Engineering Staft,
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Norman" BarlO'.(, Rancher and Preelden~, Green River Basin Development Company; Assistant Compact CO~881oner of Wyoming.
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Commissioner.
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Fred II, Cottrell, Chief Deputy stat. Engineer.
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Grover A. Gilee, Attorney General of Utah.
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Mitchell Melich, Attorney and Utah State Senator.
A. W. Watson, Special Assistant Atty. General, Adviser to state
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Arizona.
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Phoenix,
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C. L. Patterson, Chief Eng1neer, Colorado i'iater Conservation
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Board.
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Commissioner.
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J ohn Erickson, Sr. Encineer, Colorado W~ter Conservation
Board,'
.
Ralph L. Carr, Attorney, Gunnison Water Shed ABs'n .
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District.
D. W. Hott, Member, Southwe s tern Colorado Water Conservation
District.
GleM Saunders, Attorney, Denver Water Board.
Harry Potts J EngIneer, Denver Water Board.
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Gail L. Ireland, I.e.wyer J Member of Arkans as River Compact Commission.
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. 'I!lE CBAIRMAN: As our Secretary 1s present and our Reporter J Mr.
Romero, ,and, all the Commissioners. are seated, and it 1e nOW' 10: 15 A. M' 1 va
will now 80 into executive eeee10nunleee the COmmissioners decide this meetins to be an open meetl118. ·By resolution passed at Salt LB.ke Ctty it was de ..
cided that our sessions 'would be executive unless the Commissioners take action
to decide otherwise. Your Chairman has prepared a prosram for this mae-tins.
One ot the first - items on the program is , sUbmission by the Com.1ss1oners of the
names of your advisers present, giving their proression and official position
in :the Ste.t~, If any, and the vater organization or gr"Oup ....hom they represent.
In ol',der to ~ave time on that, I suggest that each Com.1ss1oner supply the
names of.' , 'those present from his state • . The Chair calls on'the COmmissioner

for Arizona.
(Each Commissioner submJts a list of appearances to reporter who ha~
l1ated such above.)

ca.t. STONE: Frank C. Merr1ell, Engineer-Secretary, Colorado River
Conservat1on District is unable to be here today but vill attend future meetings:. This appears to be a long list for Colorado but we have numerous interests in Color.a do which will be affected by anything done on the Colorado R1 ver.
It is our policy' to have all theEis interests represented by consultants to the
C~ssloner for the State of Colorado.
'
Ca.!. WATSON:

v111 probably be here.

Mr. Roslcel1ey, who is temporarily ' in the ' U. , S. , Army
He i8 ~ Assistant in the ~'tate Engineer's' Office.

nm

CHAIRMAN: You ma.y list those that vill be here _tomorrow or 10U
-maJ' ,,-'ait until they come in. I have no intention of be1ilg arbitrary in the
matter.
The Chair would like, at this pOint, to have a statement from the
Comm1ssioner3 as to the time of the next meettng o~ the legislatures, the
. length of s es sion QIld whether there 1s a recess period; the rules for intro ..
duction of b1l1s. It 18 possible· that 80mB of you are ,not prepared to do that.
However, I 'Would like to have it at this time, if pose1ble. 'nie Ctair there-,
fore calla on the Commissioner for Colorado.

COM. S'roNE: Mr. Cha1rmen, the next general assembly convenes in the
state of Colorado on the let Wednesday 1n January, 1947. The length of session 1s not controlled or limited by law. Sometimes the seesion lasts for three
months and' I know of one instance in 1937 when it ran five mon'tlls'; The average
length, I could say, 1s three months. Under the Constitution 'o f the State of
Colorado" a],l bills except general appropr1ation b11ls mst be introduced durlng the first' f1fteen days 'o f the seesion. It has been the cammon practice to
introduce bills by title and add the body of the b~ll later. The Supreme Court
has never passed an the valid1ty of such proce~ureJ but 1n the minds of many
l~wyers, there 1s considerable doubt whether ·1 t would uphold Buch practice if
a question were raieed. It seems adVisable in important matters o~ this kind
that the bill be introduced Within the.flfteen . day period, end that the bod¥ of
,t he bill accompany the title. Therefore, I would r;J4y 1?hat in order for the
legislature of the State of Colorado tO , act upon ratification of any compact
negotiated by this Commission at its next session in 1947, the compact should
be available to 'be -1ncorporated in a bill for rat1fication not later than the
22nd day of January, 1947.
CCJof. CARSON: ' The legie-lature of the State of Arizona meets 1n regu.lar sesaion in January and it lasts· for sixty days for vhich they get paid.
After that, they don't.
'mE ClIAIRMAl'f:

81on?

Is that a continuous session or 18 there an interm1a-

4

eG!.

CARSON:

No, it 1s continuous.

COt-t. McCUIRE: In New Mexico, the regular session of the legislature convenes on the second Tuesday in January, 1947, for sixty days coneisting of a split session of two thirty day periode. All bills must be
introduced during the firet thirty day period unless accom;panied by a
·lllBSSage from the Governor.
'l'here ie a thirty day recess for consideration
of all bills, after vh1ch recess they come up for passago or rejectIon durinS the laat thirty daye of the session.
COM. WATSON: The legislature of the state of Utah meets the second
in January I 1947, for sixty days continuous session. There is no receS3. The rule is not to introduce any bill after the fortieth day except
by unan1<nDus consent.
~10nday

'IRE CHAIRMAN:
CO~.

BISHOP:

The Conmiasioner for Wyoming.

I will ask Mr. O'Marr, Attorney General, to angwer

for Wyom1na.

..

MR. O'MARR: The Wyom1ng legislature meets on the eecond Monday in
which is the 13th. Under the law, the seesion is limited to one
session of forty days. By rule, the legislature aenerally fixes the time of
twenty, sometimes thirty days to introduce bills. After that, they can only
be introduced by unanimoUB consent. Sometimes they introduce a bill as suggected by Judge Stone, by just introducing the title ,-11th a skeleton form, .
but I agreE:! with Judge Stone that that is not the proper way to handle it. _.
The btll should b.e complete and then changed in the regular way. These
forty legislative daye do not include Sundays or holidays. There is not a
split session either.
January~

THE C~~: The next item to be considered I believe 1s the de sire on the part of the Commissioner from Arizona to further clarify Arizona's
position in connection vith these deliberations. Mr. Carson, do you wiah to
DIlke a statement ~t this ti~?
COM. CARSON: Yes, sir, I will just hand a copy to each one of
you. As I said, it 1s Arizona's position, 6S suggested previously, to be
put in the record.
.
THE CHAIRMAN: loll thout objection, this statement vill be incorporated in the record of this meeting. Don't you think Mr. Carson should read that
in order that everybody can hear it?
COM. CARSON: Arizona has about sixty-six hundred square miles in
the Upper Basin. Under the compact this is the baSis upon which Arizona is
entitled to share in the \laters apport1oned to the Upper Basin. However,
it doss not share in the obl1sation to deliver a.t Lee Ferry. We have had
engineers go out to that part of the State. Most of it is on the Indian
Reservation, but they repor.t that it isn't possible to divert water on that
portion of Arizona that is in the Upper Basin from either main streams of
the Colorado River or S~ Juan River. Therefore, I have prepared this short
statement:
"There is hereby apportioned to the State of" Ariz.ona for beneficial
consumptive use in that part of Arizona which 1s in the Upper BaSin, as defined in the Colorado River Compact, all of the waters precipitated thereto,
and in addition thereto 1000 acre feet from the Parla River."
'The Paria River rises in Utah and flows through Arizona into the
Colorado River Just above Lee FerI7. There 1s very little use of water in

of

that . ~eaj one <4-di::i;-anch 'an4 ~re. 18 p08s1bl·11t,.
other dude rancbe~. So
1000 acre feet
the Paria River would be . ample. Ar'iZOM is also a Lower
Basin State and very much interested in her r1ghts as a Lower Basin State;
more 80 than in har
.a s. an Uppe.r Ba.si;1 Stat~.•
.. r~ghts
.
,

from.

'

. .
"Arizona. joins in these negotiations for the purpose of the allocation between the States of the Upper Basin of the use of water apportioned to
the Upper Bas1n by ~e Colorado. B1ver Compact, and any Upper Ba.s1n Compact 1s
wIthout prejudice to any contention Arilona as a 'Lower Basin State may desire
to make concerning the 1nterpre"tat~Ori or constructIon of the Colorado River
Compact, The Boulder canYon PreJect Act, such Upper Basin Compact or any other
__ agreement, or statute he;retofore or hereafter made or enacted, or the proper
det1I!-1 tion ot- terms thereo'f , .~ the appllcabill ty thereof, and ·is v1 thout
preJu~ice to Arizona's rights as 'such Low&r Basin State to require delivery
by each of the other states, pa,rtiee to such Upper Basin Compact,' JOintly and
severally, .o f the quanti ties of Water they JOintly are ob lisated to deliver
at Lee Ferry under the terms of the' Colorado River Compact."
That I think completely 'c larities Arizona's rights and position.
The Pa"'!e Rlver arises in utah on the west aide of the Colorado
IUver. Thl;re i s only about eighteen to twenty thousand acre feet f'lUlual discharge of the ·Parla River . In ArizonA we have one dudo ranch whI c1 has about
one hundred acres under cultivation. There are pOBsl~1l1t1ea of other dude
ranches on ·tilS.t stree..m.. That 18 about all we could ever usc.
1lIE C!iAIRMAN: Unless eomocno wishes to commen·t on that, we wl11 now
pass to tho 1tam of the special report of the eucineere which was a uthorized
at Salt La.l~e Citl, 1n the matter of preparine: a program for t he work of the
Commission.
.
C0M. WATSON: Mr. Chairman, .Ii8 this statsDlf)nt that Mr.• Carson has
Juat read, part of the record at the present time?

T1:iE CBlI.IRMAN: Yee 1 air, 1 t is part of the record..
that unles s the,s were object1ons, it would become eo.
COM. WATSON:

There is

The Chail' stated

no acceptance by the ·Comadsslon, it 1s Just a

part of the ' record.,"
'DIE CI!AlllMAl'f: It 1. s1mpl,y 8 part of the r ecord. Thi. group of
engineers met at Cheyenne and in ~ opin1on dld a flne Job of pre~ar1nS a report for th1s ·Commdesion. You 'vill ohserve that the ~eport is in shape so
tba~ you may . modlfy 1t. or reduce it in deta1l.
You may accept 1t as a whole
or reject 1t as a whole, or ' accept it in part or modify it in part. I want
to call to your· attention the fact that the program outlined by the engineers
1nvolves considerable work and It .".ili require time, and in the consideration
of · the report by the Commissioners, it would be well to bear in mind the 81 tuat10n in.reaard to the meeting of the legislatures. It 1s needless to say the
Ccmpact might not be w-ork"d out in time for c,?IJ.s1deration of the legislatures
as i t wi~l require time and ca.],.l for cooperation by the Government. We might
have to wait ' two year.s Un.t il the next regu,lar' soss'ion, and then it 1s your
guess ae to what the situation 'w!ll be 1n Congr_ess two years !"rom now. You my
be able to secure authorization for basin d~velopment or authorizat1on f or
appropriations. So 1n your .de;t.1beratlona, ' pI'!o' ~d con, of the · Engineering Committee Report, please keep ~e time . ele~nt
~nd.

in

The Chair calle on Mr. J" H. Hi ter to gl va the engineering report to
the Commissioners.

copy of the Report. We have other copies for each of the Commissioners. I
think ·the best 'Way to proceed is to read the report. There are one or two
minor edi torial clJanses that have been suggested and ahould be made. As
we come to these, I will call them to your attention and you can IIlU'k your
copies accordingly.

(Report of Engineering Advisory Commdttee as corrected.)
"Cheyenne, Wyoming
AU8Ust 31, 1946

"REPORT OF ENGINEERING ADVISORY C~T'IEE
TO mE
UPPER COLORADO RIVER EASIN COMPACT COMMISSIOiV

Pursuant to the instructions received from the Commission, the Committee of Engineering Advisers listed below met at the State Engineer's
Office in Cheyenne, Wyoming, August 30th and 31st, 1946 to discuss and
recommend a program of engineering stUdies to assist the Compact Commission in nogo tlat 1n8 a Compact amo:ns the Upper Colorado River Baain States.
Comm1 ttee

~1embers

J. R. Riter, Bureau of Reclamation, Denver, Colorado.
(Chalrmn)

R. Ge.ll Baker, State land Dept., Phoenix, Arizona.
C. L. Patterson, 212 State Office Bldg., Denver, Colo.
John H. BlisS, State Engineer's Of'fice, santa Fe, N. M•.
F. w. Cottrell, State Engineer's Offtce, Salt Lake City, Utah.
H. T. Person, Engineering Bldg., Unlversi ty of Wyoming, Laramie,
Wyoming.

Others Present

F. C. Merriell, Colorado River Water Conservation District,
Grand Junction 1 Colorado.
John R. ErIckson, 212 State Office Bldg., Denver; Colo.
H. W. Bashore, Chairman and Federal Repr~eentatlvea~pper Colorado
Ri ver Basin Compact CoImll1sston, Mi tch6'1l, Nebraska..
H. P. Dugan, U. S. B. H., Denver, Colorado.
L. C. Bishop, State Engineer, Cheyenne, Wyoming .
Earl Lloyd, Deputy State Engineer, Cheyenne , \"yoming.
C. O. Roskelley, Salt Lake C1ty, Utah.
C. S. Jarvia, Salt Lake City, Utah.
E. C. Lorentzen, Salt Lake City, Utah.
E. H. Watson, State Engineer, Salt !ake City, Utah.
After discussion of the problems involved, the

Co~ttee

recommends :

1. Preparation base maps for use by the Commdeelon in its de liberations. The Bureau of Reclamation will furnish tva copies to each or
the States of the maps on a Bcale of 1:1,000,000 which show the present
and potential irrigation developments within the Upper Basin. Mapa of
the individual States are now available and are to be rl1;ted t ogether
and mounted on cloth. The Colorado, Water Conservation Board has under
preparation a base map which can be adapted for use in showing the locations of stream gauging stations and va tershed areas upstream !'rom Lee
Ferry. In the interim, copies of this map on 1ts present Bcale of 1
inch equals 12 Ddles will be made available for use by the Engineering
Adv1p:~J.·o.
In t.hA nl"lA'r Future [,olorado l.rill furnish Van Dykes from which
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c~ . be

of the J1J8p

,prepared on the ' scale of 1:1,000,000.

to

2. 'Studtes
determ.1na the vater supply available from each State.
This mvol vee the follow1n8 stepa:
(a) Determination or historic stream flows at main stem gaus1n8 sm. ·ti~, and other atat~on3 lQ.ca'b;ld near the State lines end near the
"the" mouths of , tributaries _whlch}mter ' the Colorado I Green and San
Juan River's iIi Utah, Arizona and Nev Mexico. The :Bureau of Reclamation compilation 01' discharge recorda will be supple.m ented to cO!Dplete
the records for th~ fo.Uowing- Ii-at of gauging Stat10llS:

-strellll1

Location

..

Colorado River

at Lees Ferry, Art-zona
near Bluff, Utah
at Farm1ngton, Ne\{ Mexico
at Shiprock, Ne\{ Mexico
near Cortez, COlorado
ncar Tbwoac, Colorado
at Colol'ado ..New J.lexico State
Line
near Cedar Bill, New Mexico
a t Durango J Colorado
near ~o, Colorado

San Juan River

San Juan Hi ver

San Juan River
McElmo Crook

Mancos River
Ie Plata River

An1mas River
An'lmae Rl ver
Florida R1ver
Animas Hi ver
Pi"na River
San Juan Hi ver

at Farmington, Ne\{ Mexico
at Ignacio, Colorado
at Rose, Ne" Mexico
at Edith, Colorado
at Lees Ferry J Arizona
below Escalante, U~ah
ncar Hanltsvll1e 1 Utah
at Hanksville 1 Utah
H1ghway Br1dse
·at Woodside, Utah
at· Heiner, Utah

Navajo Hi ver

Pbrla River
Escalante River
Muddy R1vor
San Rafael .River
Price River
. PriCe! River
Duchesne R:t,.ver
Duchesne River
Uinta River
Asblay Creek .
Br.ueh Creek·
Henrys Fork
Green River
Burnt Fork
Blacks Fork
Eas t Fork of 8mi th Fork

. at Myton, Utah

•

West Fork or Smith Fork

. Green R1 ver
Green River

Little Snake River

*

Little Snake River
Savery Creek:
Battle Crook
Yam:pa R1ver
Wh1 to R1ver
Colorado Hi ver
Dolores .River
Gunn1eon River
P~teau Cree.tc
Colorad.o River
Record ·t o ·be compiled. by the State

at Randlett, Utah
at Fort Duchesne, Utah
near Vernal, Utah
near J snsen J Utah
at Linwood, Utah
near Linwood, Utah
near Wyoming-Utah Line*
near Wyom1ns-Utah L1ne*
near Robertson, Wyoming*
near Robertson, Wyoming*
at Green River, Wyoming
at Green River, Utah
. near Dixon, Wyoming
near Lily J Colorado
near Savery, Wyoming
near Slater, Colorado
near Maybell, Colorado
near Watson, Utah.

near Ciaco, Utah
at Gateway, Colorado
ne~ Grand Junction, C"lo.
near Cameo, Colorado
near Cameo, Colorado
of utah.

8
(b) ExtGnsion of available discharge records, where ' necessaT1, by
correlation vith recorda at other stations. TO secure a representative period, the recorde vill be extended back in time as far as
practicable.

(If poSSible, back to 1914 and forward through 1946.)

(c) Estimation of runoff from areas which are not measured by com.parison v1 th s1m.1lar areas on which records are available, and from
precipitation and other available data.
(d) Estimation of present depletions above key gauging statIons base d on 1nformation pertaining to present irrisated acreages shown in
the Bureau of Reclamation Report dated March 1946 and Unit rates of
depletion now incorporated in the Bureau's report , as they may be
modified by subsequent studies.
(6)

Est1mationD of channel 10eees along the main stream ae

~ollowB:

Green River from the Wyom1ng·Utah line to the Junction with the
Colorado River;
San Juan River from Roea, New Mexico to the Junction with the
Colorado Riverj
Colorado River from the Colorado-Utah line to Lee Ferry .

3. Studies of river and reservoi r operatiOns to determine the extent to
which the Upper Basin can make use of its allocated water supply during
drought cycles and still meet ita compact obligation at Lee Ferry.
The Report of the Bureau of Reclamation haa been consulted and referred to, and contains information of groat value to the stUdies herein
proposed and t o the States of the Upper Colorado River Basin. It describes
present davelopments and lists potential projects and possibilIties the.
aggregate effect of which, if all were constructed, would deplete the flow
of the Colorado River at Lee Ferry by an estimated 9,100,000 acre feet
annually. Potential uses of water constitute important factors in dividing available supplies among individual States, and are considered to be
involved up to the 7,500 ,000 acre feet heretofore allocated to the Upper
Bas1n by the Colorado River Compact.
Respectfully B1:lb~ tted,
E~INEERING

sl
sl
sl
sl

sl
Sl

ADVISORY COf.t.lITTEE,

J ohn R. Ri tar
R. Gail Baker

Chairman

Arizona
C. L. Patterson Colorado
New Mexico
John II .. Bliss
F. W. Cottrell Utah
H. T. Person
Wyoming."

Lee Ferry i3 defined in the Co~ct as a point below the Junction
of the Colorado River and Paria River. Lees Ferry is a geological survey
name for the gauging stations of the Colorado and the mouth of the Paria
RJver.
Mr. Chairman, that constitutes the report. Is it your desire that
ve have some explanation? We have prepared and tacked on the wall a copy of
the map which is to be furnished to each of the States. We have placed tosether all seven mapa representing the entire Colorado River Bas1n. This Com.
mission is interested in the Basin above Lee Ferry which is a point defined by
the Compact on the Colorado River, belo~ the junction of the Colorado River
and Parla River. The Committee felt that an 1.mportant consideration should be
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the d.etermlnatlOI1 of the runoff originating in each State.

The Comm.1 ttea alao

felt that in vicw of the record of runoff vhich haa been accumulated at Lees
j'erry and Paria River- sInce -1922 and considering the oblIgation in the Compact
tor the States of .the Upper Division to dellvdr vater at Lee Ferry~ or more

correctly as the Compact reads, the states in the Upper Division shall not
cause the. f~ow at Lee Ferry to be depleted below an B.w'egate of 75,000,000
acre feet in any period of ten consecutive years . In addition, there may be
Bome oblIgation un~er the Mexican Treaty for the Upper Basin to deliver water
at Lee Ferry • . That's a matter that has to be thrashed out and decldod upon,
but
any , event, ex~tldn of the record showB that in a period such ae from
1931 to 1940 inclusive, a ten yoar period, the recorded :flov at Lee Ferry averaged about 10·,000,000 acre feet annually. The Virgin flow average for that
per1od, 1931 to 1940 inclusive, 1s 12,000, 000 acre feet. It" the Upper Basin is
to del1v81' an average of 7",500,000 acre feet annually, it does not leave the
Upper Bas1n in such a ten-year period 7,500,000 acre feet; in othor words,
12,000,000 leBS 7,500,000 is 4,500,000. The long time average virgin runoff
at Lee Ferry 1s about 16,000,000 acre feet ann~ally.

in

In order to beneficially consume as much as possible all of the water
allocated to the Upper Basin and atill meet the obligation of not depleting the
flow at Lee Ferry in a low· ten-year period such as from 1931 to 1940 inclusive,
it becomes necessary to cons1der main stem storage. A number of sites have
been surveyed, shown on the Burcau 1 e report, along the main stem- -Dark Canyon ,
Dewey Site, Rattle Snake, Desolation, Echo Park, Split Mountain, Flaming Gorge l
Junlper--thoee "are the principal sites. There 1a also a site on the San Juan
at Bluff.
We felt that all the States have a comon interest in this main stem
portion of the River. That interest comes in several ways. In the first place,
the engineers on the Commi twe felt that we all have a common interest in hav . ing reservoirs built so that we can store water in years of plentiful runoff and
release 1t in drought periods, to avoid the depleting of the flow at Lee Ferry
below the Compact requirements. In the second place, a computation of the
contrlbutlona by the varioue States and loases in t he main stem indicates that
Wyoming 1a interested in the 1066 between th~ WyOming -Utah l1ne alons the Green
River and along the Colorado River to Lee Ferry. Colorado is interested in the
loss. of water between the State line of Colorado and Lee Ferry. Water from
Colorado will reach Lee Ferry through any one of three routes: (1) From Yampa
and White Rivers· via Green River and the main stem of the Colorado River below
the junction of Green River; (2) Colorado River; and (3) the San Juan
River and Colorado River below the junction of the San Juan River. New Mexico
18 also interested in any loases in the San Juan River and from the tributaries
vhlch drain into the San Juan River from Colorado.

It i8 a very intricate study taking all these things into consideration to determine the origin of the waters. That involves tabulation of the
historiC flows at gauging etations and extension of such records by e stimates
and estimate of the depletions by reason of irrigation development on each of
the streams by States. So far as Utah is: concerned, the Committee felt it
would be unfair to determine the water originating in Utah by subtracting from
the flow at Lee Ferry the flow originating above the St~te line, thus throwing
on Utah the burden of all the water loss along the main stem above tee Ferry.
The Bureau of Reclamation has aesembled the map which bas been tacked
on the wall. We will have other maps assembled as soon as they are available .
We are getting prints of the new mapa and will endeavor to assemble them and
forward copies to each of the States.
At the request of the Commission in the meeting held at Salt Lake
City, it vas requested that each of the States be furnished \lith copies of the
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hlstorir. records at each of the basEt g1tugin8 stations. Compilat1on of the hie·
torte flow.:) have been made and miled to eacp of · the states la.st wek.

The 'Work outl i ned is a :trezuendouB Job. In carrylI18 forth the program,
it will take the Jo1..."1t effort of 8.11 of us. The Bw-eau of Reclamation is willing to do Its share. We have assigned 't v. ) .It.7~~, Mr. Dugan and one helper, to
devote fult time to this particular proble~. The Chairman apparently has ambitions of haVing a compact r eadY ~o presont to tho legislatures in January, 1947.
If these engineering studies are complet.ed, we will J:).ee d to have at
least three men from each State · and three men from the Bureau of Reclamation
working continuously at this Job for two months. That's a rough eetimate of
the time required to complete the studies outlined in' the report, if the Commission should wish to proceed on that. basis.. In addition to the studies for
determinat10n of or igin of vater and 10888il in the main stems, . the study involves the operation of reB~rvolrB on the main stems. The Committee felt ·
that the COmmission should also consider tae project potentialities. As
quoted in the last paragraph of the Report .• WG eo.lso felt it would be uselesB
to allocate \Tater to A. State in quantities greater than its possibIlities
for using that water·. That is the reason the last paragraph vas retain"d.

Mr. Chairman, that constitutes the report. I suggest you might
find it advisable to c·a 11 On the other Members or Advisers of the Committee
to supplement my remarks in case I have overlooked important items.
COM. McCLURE:

You suggested three men from each State.

MR. RITER: Yeo J sir J it is Just an estimate. Thatls eIghteen
men workins for the Commission. I donlt think that .1s too IDBJlY with which
to make this etudy. l~at ia an averaae, maybe some of the States should have
more thall three, some l ess I depending UPQll the amount or work involved and .how
we spread it Out.

THE CUA~~: Tbe ·Chairman now wishes the Commissioner j'rom Ar12anA
to ascertain from his Engineer Adviser i f there is any further comment.

MR . BAKER:

I have nothing.

COM. CARSON: I have one thought here. I think you havo a good rew
port, ~~ . Riter. You ascertain the present use 1n each of these States but
how about potentiality as to future use?
MR. RITER: I think, Mr. Carson, we anticipate that in Item 2 Cd)
of the Engineering Committee Report. Would it be your desire we insert in
Item 2 Cd) the "WOrds, IIby statea ll ?
COM, CARSON: I "Would like to len""," Just the present usee or the
various States and the potential uses.
add

COM. BISHOP: The Bureau will estimate all of that.
"by Ste.tee ll you can do that.
7BE CHA.I&'lAN:

If you ·want to

I am aure that was the intention.

CGi. STONE: Mr . Patterson, do you have en:y Bupp16lU6ntal statement
to make on this Report?
MR. PAT'lERSON:

We have sort of' an outline map of just the Upper

Basin. It 1s a skeleton map shoving the water courses, main streams and
trIbutaries, above Lee Ferry. It Is. pre.pared on lL larger scale than the .
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pr~l!Jent map. My- promise \faS to complete the map~ which wl11 show the location
of eac~ of' the sa1JBing stations mantic"ned in the Report of the Ensineerlng

Committeo, and shOW' the area commanded by each of the saU@in8 stations. The
map that Mr. Riter has been explaining, which was prepared by tho Bureau of
Reclamation, 1s pretty well covered up by lettering and green, red .and yellow
coloring_ It Is difficult to spot the gauging stations and the Basin drainage
boundary I1nos on the Bureau map; It 'Was believed better that we complete the
map which had been started by the Colorado Water Conservation Board. We have

agreed ' to furnish a copy of that map to each of the Members of the Engineering
Commdttee and finally, when it Is finished to the satisfaction of the Committee,
negatives wIll be made for Bach State which can then reproduce as many copies
as necessary. The original of the map will be for the use or the ComGdssion
if it so desiree.
THE CHAIRMAN: On the genet'al ~xplana.tion that Mr. Riter made, I
think he hae pretty well outlined the problems which the engineora were confronted with. '!he only thought I want to leave 18 t~ls : I want to emphasize
that it is a big job. It isn't only a big job for any one group of men or
six or eighteen or how many tackle it, but from time to time, there w11l be
questions arising which are going to require careful discussion and debate because they involve elements of judgment and I am not trying to Bugg~ ~t taking
additional time. · All I want to say i3 that we had to start with something.
This 1s not a complete list· of · all the engineering investigations which this
Commission may desire ae it works along, but it is a place to .start, dealing
fundamentally with water, its sources, its present status of development, how
much geta down to Lee Ferryl and how 10888S are to be apportioned. There will
be further studies to be made of the problem of dividing up water by this Commission. As to the· matter of time Mr. :Riter outlined in this Engineering Comm1ttee'e Report, that is hie own estimate.
MR. RITER:

of time.

'l 'hat 1e right, the Com.ittee did not discuss the IIlltter

I tried to meet the hopes and ambitions of the Chairman.

THE CHAIRMAN: Mr. Watson, Commissioner ror Utah, does your Engineer
AdViser have any comments?
MR. COTTRELL: I have nothins .to add to what Mr. Riter and Mr. Patterson have already ,mentioned.

THE CHAIRMAN: Mr. McClure,
Engineer AdViser any comments?

C.~mm1as1oner

for New Mexico, baa your

MR • .BLISS: Nothing, except as an answer to Mr. Carson's qv,eetlon.
It aeems to me that in our a.na.lysls of virgin flows, we must necessarily cover
one of the opoints he has brought up and determine the present uses on the
River. These will have to be fully and thoroughly investigated. As far as
future uses are concerned , estimates of some of these have been made and pretty
fairly oet out by the Colorado River Basin Report of the Bureau.

THE CHAIRMAN:
COM. BISHOP:

The Commissioner for Wyoming.
I have nothing to add.

THE CHAIRMIiN: It appears to the Cha1rman that this is a baeic study
which must be made in whole or in par.t and I believe the Commissioners should
~ow take appropriate act10n and decide whether they are going to accept or reject the Engineering CoDDll1 ttea' 6 Report.
the

COM. BISHOP: Mr. Chairman, I move acceptance of the Report of
Engineering Committee, with the understanding that additional
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atudlee end re\"1s1ona bo made as arc found necessary in future investigatIons .
'mE GHAIPJ.1AN: Is there any further dlfJcusslon1 Those in 'f avor of
the motion Bay "aYE." Cc>ntrary, "no." The motion 1s unanimously carried.

COM. BISHOP:

Mr. CbairIl:ian, for the

purpOSE."

of the recorda, I would

like to subodt my cr9dentlals as a Member of this Commission.
THE ClIAIl1MAN:
the record.

Very 'vell, Mr. Bishop, that vill be made a part of
A. E. Johnson

·'Wm. 'Scotty' Jack
Sccro'~y of State

Deputy
STATE OF WYC»\ING
DEPARnlENT OF STATE
Cheyenne

July 30, 1946
TO 1Ill0M IT M.\Y CONCERN:

I, 0lM. 'SCOTTY' JACK, SECRETARY OF .sTATE OF THE STATE OF WYOMlllG,

do hereby certify that L. C. BISHOp· Is the duly appointed, qualif1ed and
acting STATE ENGINEER wi th1n and for the STATE OF WYCMING.
I FURnIER CERTIFY that by v1rtue of' hi. office as STATE mGINEER,

he 1s the COMMISSIONER FOR WYOMING and is thereby authorized to represent
the STATE OF WYOMING as provided 1n Chapter 102, Section 2, Session Laws
of Wyoming, 1941. Such aut~orlty permits him to enter into compacts
and agreements respecting the future use of and distribut10n of water of
any interstate stroam f'rom Wyomill8 and 311 other matters as eet fortl1 in
Sectiml 1, Chapter 102, Session Lava of' WyominS, 1941.

s/
(SEAl)

liM. 'SCOTTY' JACK
Socretary of' State. 1I

THE CHAIRMAN: You ha.ve hear tho report of the Engineering Commit ..
tee and 1t has been empha3izod that considerable work must bo dona. I think
at this time the Commissioners ahould conaider the organization of a perman~
ent enGinoering c6mmlttee, a committee that is going to do york and put in all
the time that i6 ne cessary. I am afraid that if we allow the work of the Commission to dreg along without some objective 8e to purpose and time, that the
Members of this Commdssion will be looking for ,an alibi later. It 1e highly
essential that everything be done at this time to work out a compact at the
very earliost time. So far as the Bureau of Reclamation 1s concerned 1 I feel
sure tt vill furnish all technical aSSistance that is necessary. I take it on
myself to see that that ie done.

I think the States realize the urgency of this matter. Whether you
attain your obJecttve as to time or not, nobody knOY~, but certainly, if this
Commission doesn't set up an objective as to t1me required for the comple~ion
of thls compact, the Lord only knoye hoW' _Ions it will take to get the Job
done. If the COmmission fiddles aro1.Uld vith a meeting once a month for a
couple of days, I don't think any of US will live long enough to see its
cansu.rrmation.
CCM. STONE: Mr. Chairman, I move that the CommJ.sslon set up a
permanent ensineerir.g comm1 ttee consieting of representat1ves of the compacting Statea and of representativos of the Federal Government, the State
COmmiseioners and the Federal Representative to be responsible for deslgnatins their respective membors on such committee, and t.J:\8t as a ma.tter or expr~88et\ nh.1Act:tvo nnrl _ intent, this coDllittee be advlsed
the COmmission

br
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that it Is its desire
sible.
~

that the -work be accomplished as soon as practicably poa-

CRA1RMAN :

CCJoi. BISHOP:
'.mE' CHAmMAN :

You have heard · the motion; do I hear a second?
I second the motion. _

Any discussion?

C~. to/AT.30N:
I would like to ask t:l. question J 1t "there wl11 bE! any
limit to the number of members chosen by each of the re spective States .

I think at this time the Chair ",111 entertain a moYou can think about this proposition during the lunch
period. Perhaps you might "wish to make a change on it, but we will adjourn
u'nt':Jl l:qO o'clock. Do I hear a motion to that effect?
THE CHAmMAN:

tion for adjournment.

COM. STONE:
COHo BISHOP:

THE CHAIRMAN;

I moye tha.t we Tecses until 1: 30 p.m.
I second the motion.

It haa-been moved and seconded that we r ecess until

1:30 p.m.

(Mot ion was put .to a -vote and unanimously carried.)

(1: 30 p.m., Septenwer 17,1946.)
THE CHAIRMAN: . The meeting will now come to order.

COM. STONE: Mr. Chairman, in further explanat10n of I1I3' motion which
was made prior to adjournment for lunch, I should like to say that with respect
to that part of my motion which left the question to each State as to the _number of members on the COmmittee, such motion was made .with this in mind:
let. That we must recognize that thi s Committee is merely advisory
to the COmmission.
2nd. · That we want to bring to bear in these engineering studies the
best engineering Ju~nt available.
3rd. That the facts are not determdned on the basis of votes by the
members of the Engineering Committee.
4th. If there 1s any disagreement as to the f ac ta in the report to
this Commission, the final. determination , in any event, wl11 be determined by
the vote of the Commiss ion.
"W1th further re:ference t o my motion, I wish to state that we would
not like as far as Colorado 1e concerned to be limited to one man. I should
like to sSJ that each Commissioner lmderstande better than anyone else the condition in his own State, and the procedure which will . bring about a most satisfactory situation with respect to the compact negotiations. After a compact is
negotiated, ve have the important hurdle in each of these States} namely, the
ratification of the compact. Colorado has many interests and of ten diverse
interests. We must proceed cautiously in the way of bringing a bout an acceptable understandtng of any compact that is negotiated. I r ecognize that a small
committee 1s a most workable committee and where desirable a commjtt~e should
be kept small, yet, eo far as ~ State is concerned that is not entirely satisfactory. I make this explanation 80 as to indicate that there is no desire on
the part of Colorado e1 ther to delay or to bear Wldue influence in an.y engineer-
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Our decire !A to assist and aid in every vay possible 1n arrlT-

ing

etudje~.

ins:

at the facta end bring to bear the beat eng1neer~ Judgment w have in

representing the various factions and interests within

~

State.

COM. McCLURE: I am opposed to' any time lim.! ts of these negotlationa to the utmost. Unfortunately, New Moxico 1s involvod in another compuct, nogotiations which have been going on for s evural. years· on the Pecos
River. We finnlly arrived at a point where 'faxes 18 na.m.tng an engineer which
W8 hope will take the facts and try to reach Bome kind of agreement.

more or less obligated at the present time to make 'certain studl~B.

We are

There is one observation that I .want . to .make and that is the final
a ction on this compact 1s gOing to be ",1 th your State legislature and each
one of U $ as COlilmiasionera are goir.g to have to go into that legislature with
full convictions that we have got a compect thnt can be passed and ratified.
ResardleBs of how much we might want to expedite_ getting this IIIs;tter, ,we still
can't go in there with a half-baked agreement. t think, if
look to an
agreement, it is one _.that is going ,to have to be sa tisfac,tory .to the Commissioners therru:.:e lvBs so that they can · shay to their legislatures 'that it is .an
equ1 table agreement--uecB of vater in the various States on an equitable baaia ·
and that thoi:r- adVisers that haye worked with them ce.n do the same thing, we
will SB.ve a great deal IOOrs time than if we try to hurry 80me of these things.
I would like to see a compact negotiated th1s afternoon if possible. I have
h3d enough experience in negotiating these compacts--go1ng a little bit slower 1 have matters ironed out on a sound baala,

we

THE CHAIRMAN: I have heard no expression to the effect, by any
Comm.1oeioner) that this work Is to be slighted in any way by expedit1118 it.
We have no intention of sacrificing tho;,o.ughnsss.
Hhy net have the motion read eRatn in order to have It clear

:in

-~

mind?
(The Re porter repeats Judge Stone's motton.)
THE CHAIRMAN: You have heard the motion r ead by the Reporter.
motion has been seconded. Any further discussion of the motion as
read? Question has been called for. Those 1n favor of the motion will
respond by say1ne "aye." Contrary "no." The "eyes" have it and the motion
is carried unanimously.
Th~

C(l.1. STONE: I now move that Mr. J. R. Riter} who ,served as Chairman in the Engineering Comm1 ttee set up to make the engineering studies program, be de signated by the Commission as Cha1.rma.n of this permanent Engineering Comm1 ttec.

CCt-i. WATSON:

I second the motion.

COM. BISHOP: I believe it would be more orderly if the Chairman
would call f or the names of the representatives of the various States and if
this group wants to designate the chairman, rather than have us designate
who is gains to be the chairman.
COM. S'roNE: I am willing to hold my IIX>tion in abeyance until the
representatives are deSignated, Mr. Bishop.
.
'IRE C~: The Chairman wl11 IlOW" call on the Comiaoioners- to
name their engineers to this permanent Engineering Committee. Ariz.ona?

CCM. CARSON:
Arlt.ona.

R. Call Bakor, State Land Department, Phoenix,
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THE CHAIRMAN:
COM. STONE:

Colorado?
C. L. Patterson, Chief Engineer) Colorado Water Con-

servation Board, Denver, Colorado; R. J. Tipton, COIL~ultlng Engineer, Colorado
Water Conservat1on Board; Frank: C. Marr1oll, Colorado River Water Conservation
D1atrict, Grand Junction, Colorado.
'!HE CHAIRMAN:

New Maxi co?

CCM. McCUIRE :

John H. Bliss, Engineer

Advl ~e r,

New Mexico Interstate

Streams Commioeion.
j]!E

CIiAIRMAN:

Utah?

COM. WATSON: Fred W. Cottrell, Chief Deputy J State Engineer' e Office' Salt lake City, U.t ah.
TIlE CIiAlRMJ\N:

Wyom1ng?

CCM. BISHOP: R. T. Person, Engineering Bldg., University of WyomiJ".g,
Lar8!!J.1e, Wyomin8, Consultant for the Wyoming ColII!llisslon.

THE CHAIRMAN: The Chairman dea1snatea Mr. J. R. Riter of the Bureau
of Reclamation as his Engineer Adviser.
COM. S'roNE:

I don I t know whether m:J IWtion

",.e.g

acted upon.

CClot. CARSON: I think it ;,rauld be better if we designated Mr . Riter
'so that he will feel the reepons~bl1ity of s etting thins! expedited.
COM. WA'rsON:

I seconded Judge Stone's motion .

'!HE CHAIRMAN: You have heard the motion, duly seconded. Are you
ready for the question? Quest10n has been called. Mr. Reporter , will you read
the motion as made by Judge Stone?

(The Reporter repeats Judge Stono's motion.)
'DIE CHA.tRMAN: You have heard the motion, duly seconded. All in favor
of the motion w111 say "aye , II contrary, "no." Motion carried unanimously.

It is the understanding of the Chairman that the gentleman ~ntioned
are to carry the burden of these iilveatiga.t1ona, but that wherever necessary,
add1tional help will be furnished by the States, if the States are able to do
it. Ie that a correct interpretation of the matter? · Is tha't your understanding,

Mr. Bishop?
CCM. BISHOP:

Yes, . sir.

CCM. CARSON:

Yes, air .

CCM. WATSON:

Yes, sir.

CCM. McCIDRE:
COM. STONE:

Yes, sir.
Yes, air.

THE CHAIRMAN: A. motion is now in order for this Engineerins Committee to orsanlze and coma back later during theBe meetings and report to this
COIIDIission.
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CCM. BISHOP: Mr. CbaJ.rmlm, I move that the Cb&1rman direct Mr.
!u ter to assemble hie CammJ. ttee fol:' organ1z.ing and report back to the Commi s sion, with an estimate 'of the time and pereoIUlEl l required ..to carry out
the program which has been approved by this Commission.

COM. WATSON:

I eecond the motion.

'IKE CHAIRMM'l: A motion haa 'been made and 8econded'~ All in favor
will signify by saying "aye," contrary, "no." Motion carried.
In accordance with the m:>tion Just passed, the Chairman directs
t-1r. Riter and his group of Engineers to retire, find a suitable place to
orGan ize und to come back and report to this Commis sion by 10:00 a.m. tomorrow, 1,.!odncsduy. Is ther ~ any 'further bUBine.ss to como before the Commission t oday?
COM. STONE: May wo save time by taking up some of tho details
while: the Eng1neQring COmmittee is_ out·? 'l'her~ is the matter· of ' thc correction of the record of the Salt Lake City meeting which, will take 80ma
time and other questions ~Ich we could dispose of this afternoon while
the Committe.) i3 out, and eave time.

THE CHAIRMAN: That's a very good suggestion by Judge Stone .
The Chair would like tQ make . this sUS60stion also: During the time that
will be required for these engineers to prepare this data, this COmmission
might "!Iant to hold some meetings in some of the States in order to acquaint
the people with the work of the Commission. I don't know what the idea of
the Comm1a a ionera might be on that, but I afrer that for your consideration.
I Bce no r eal reason far having another meeting of the Commission to consider
factual data which these engineers will prepare, Wi thin the next fifty or
sixty days. I can see a useful purpose by possIbly hav~ng ~ome meetlnS8_~
various pOinte in the Sta~es . You ~ consider that and take it up at the
proper time)
discard it if you wish.

or

In order to ~et this business before the CommiSSion , Judge Stone,
do you haVE) in mind a r esolution?
COM. S'l'ONE:

It 1s just

a matter of procedure

1

Mr. Chairman.

At the organization meeting in Salt Lake City) one action which
w.s taken I thought appeared to be ineqUitable. You will recall that we
dE>cided that the expense 1i1cident to reportorial services including the cost
of transcripts was to be borne .equally among the five ·States . Four of the
States havt:J a major interost in -these compact negotiations • . 'The State of
Arizona has a minor interest. It Beems to me unfair to ask Arizona to bear
one -fifth of that expense. May I suggost that we r oconsi.der that action. It
would be apprOpriate for Mr. Carson to make an expression as to what he thinks
would be an e quitable share.
COM. CARSON : We have a very minor. intercat and we don't have a very
larse appropriation from which this expense can be paid. It seems to me that
'\(6 should pay for one copy of the transcript and not share in SXJY of the ,--,ther
expensos, traveling expense or otherwise.

COM. McCLURE: I move that the expensc of the COmmission be divided
equally among the four States of the Upper Divisionj that if aDy ·State of the
Upper ' Basin desires a copy of the transcript, euch State will pay ~or the same
at the ra te per page to the reporter. If Arizona deSires a copy of the trans ..
crlpt, it will be furnished at a per pa~ rate.

COM. STONE:

I second the motion.

THE C1IAIRMAl'1: You have heard the motion made by Mr. McClure. Any
further discussion? Those in favor of the motion will say, "aye." Contrary,
Ilno." The motion is c~ried unanimously.

COM. STONE: I Duggest that we
Salt Lake City meeting.

proce~d

to correct the record of the

CCM. McCLURE: I am inclined to believe, Mr. Chairman, that our record of the transcript of these meetinss is going to be better if \Ie can employ
a reporter to handle all of it. In Salt Lake City, at the meetins Miss Price
submit.ted an estimate of wbat the cost would be. Since that t1tte she has revised those coste and I would like to bear some discussion by the other States
in regard to accepting her proposal as made under the revieion which is as
follows: $10.00 per day for reporting proceedines, 30¢ per page for copies of
the transcript and actual expense for traveling and subsistence. I am. 'under
the impression that tbe same reporter for all meetings will be far better
than having different reporters at di:fferent places. In some of the places we
might be unable to obtain them.
CCH. BISHOP: I agree with Mr. McClure.
accept the proposal of Mias PrIce.

COM. WA'lSON:
Itaye."

THE CHAIRMmf:
Contrary, "no."

I make a motion that we

I second the, motion.

ThOBe in favor of the InOtion will respond by saying,
Mot10n is carried. unanimously.

MR. GILES: Mr. Chairman, at th~ salt Lake C1ty meting, the COIl!lIliaaien passed a motion that the Secretary of tho. Commission would come here prepared to make recommandationa as to the correction of that transcript . I am
ready to suggest corrections at this ·t ime if the Commission so desires.

THE CHAIRMAN: ~ere has just been handed to the Cbairman a copy of
the credentials of the COmDUssioncr for New Mexico. It is a letter from Commissioner McClure to Grover A. Giles, Secretary of the Commission, dated
August 20, 1946.
record.

If there is no objection, that will be made a part of the
"August 20, ·19/;6 ·

"Han. Grover A. Gl1es, Secretary
upper Colorado River Basin Compact Commission
c/o Attorney General's Office
Salt Lake City, Utah
Dear General G11es:
I am herewith submitting for the record of the Upper Colorado RiTer Basin
Compact Commission, an excerpt, from the minutes of the August 9th, 1946,
meeting of the New Mexico Interstate Stream CoIIlll1ss1on, which will constitute my credentials as representative for New Mexico on the Upper Colorado
River Basin Compact COmmission .
I quote

from the above mentioned minutes:

'The matter of appointing a permanent Commdssioner for the upper
Colorado Basin States Compact Commdssion was taken up. Chapter 77,
Article 33, New Mexico Statutes, 1941 Annotated, is the Statute creating the New Mexico Interstate stream Commission. Chapter 77) Section

3303,

!'fUll

)1exlco

Stat~tes

1941 Annotated, reads

6S

{allova, in part:

"Cennral POW!'B of Commission - Interstate Compact Employees - Attorney General's Dutios. Said Commission 18 hereby authorized to
negotiate cOl!lJ1acta vi th other states to settle interstato controversies or looking toward an equltnbie distribut10n and d1vision of
vaters in interstate stream aystem3 , subject, in all cases, to final
approval by the legislature of New Mexico.

II

t Act1ng UIlq.sr the above quoted author! ty I
Hr. Phillips lIK:Ived that
Mr . Thomas M. McClure be named as Commissioner to represent the State of
New MoXico on the Upper Colorado Rl ver Basin States Compact Commission in

the negotiations for allocating the water6 of the Colorado River Compact
to the intere sted 3tates. The III!'tlon was seconded by Mr. Redey and upon
being place d to a vote was carried unan1.mously. "1

This I believe will complete tho record regarding my credentials aa stated
on page 12 of the transcript of tho July 31st ' meeting of the CotDmiaaion in
Salt Lake City.
With kindest personal regards, I am

Very truly yours}

THOMAS M. McCLURE, Commissioner
Upper Colorado River Basin
states Compact Commission."

'JM.I/mt

(At this point the Commissioners considered a revision of the
transcript of the Cheycrmo meet:tng.)
CGM. McCUJRE: Mr. Chairman, I move that the transcript o.s revised,
of the Governor's conference in the matter of the Upper Colorado River Basin
Compact h.:>ld at Cheyenne J vTyomins on July 22J 1946 become a part of the record of this Commission and be considered as a preliminary organization meeting, at which time the States agreed to . compact negotiations, and that tho
SuIt Lake City meeting of ·July" 31, 1946 be designatB9. as the Number lor
first meeting of tho Upper Colorado River Basin Compact Commdsslon .
CC1-i. WA'J:SON:

I second the motion.

THE CRA.IRM.AN: 'You have heard the motion which has been ssconded.
Is there any furth~r discussion? Those in favor will signify' by saying,
"aye," contrary ~ "no." Tho motion is carried unanimously.
COM. STONE: I sugsest that ve proceed vi th the correction of the
transcript of tho first meeting of the Upper Colorado River Basin Compact
ComDdsaion h~ld at Salt Lake City on July 31, 1946.

COM. BISHOP:

I second the mot10n.

THE CHAIRMAN: You have heard the motion duly secondedj 1s ther~ any
discussion? AJ.l those in favor of" the motion will sign1fy by saying, "aye, It
contrary J "no. ,. The .motion carried unanimously .
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(Meeting of the Commisaion reconvened on Wednesday, September 18th,

1946. )
THE CHAIRMAN: The meeting. will come to order. We have several mat.
tara to dispose of today. Firat, to hear the Report of the Penr.anent Kngineer1ng Comm1 ttee and aecond, to dispose of the question as to v'h ether or not tho

Commdsslonere will hold meetings in the field and when. Without objection, we
will nov hear from the Chairman of the Engineering Coami ttee .
MR. RITER: Our Committee made the following conclusions:
(Mr. Riter reads following report.)
REPORT TO UPPER COLORADO RIVER BASIN COMPACT COMMISSION
By PEl1MANEJIT ENGINEERING ADVISORY COMl.fITIEE

Pursunnt to instructions, the Members of the Engineering AdVisory
Committee, liated beloW' met at the La. Fonda Hotel on September 17th to determine the time and personnel required to carry out the engineering studies
approved by the Commission.

Committee Members

J. R. Riter, Chairman, U.S. Bureau of Reclamation
R. Gail BaktJr, Arizona

C. L. Patterson, Colorado
R. J. Tipton, Colorado
John H. ' BllsB, New Mexico
F. 'W. Cottrell, Utah
H. T. Person, ~lyominB:.
Others Present:
John R. Erickson, Colorado
H. P. Dusan, U.S. Bureau of Reclamation
C. S. Jarvi s, Utah
After diacuBsion of problems involved, the Committee made the followinS conclusions:
1. The Bureau of Reclamation will complete tho assombly of maps for
the Colorado River Basin and forward copies to the States by October 1.
2. Mr. Patterson of Colorado distributed to ench State and to the
Bureau of Reclamation, copies of the base mill' of the Upper Colorado RIver
BaSin. Each State is to revi~w the l ocation of gauging stations and the
wate:rahed areas shown thereon and make corrections as may be found necessary
and return the needed information for preparati on of a f Inal map, to Mr .
Patterson of the Colorado Water Conservation Board not la ter than October 3.

3.

It was agreed that the monthly discharse recorda will be compiled
TIle tables previously compiled
by the Bureau vill be cheqked by the :Bureau of' Reclamation and the annual
totals made equal to the sum of' the monthly quanti tios. Utah will tabulate
and furnish to each of the other States and to the Chairman, copies of the
monthly discharge records of' Burnt Fork, Blacks Fork, East Fork of Smith
Fork and "lest Fork of' Smith Fork. Mr. Baker of Arizona will tabulate the
monthly discharges of Moenkopi Wash near Tuba Cl ty and of Li ttl e Colorado
River near Grand Falls. These data will be used in estimating the flow of
Bome unmeasured areas. This work to be completed before October 3.
to sho'W runoff to the nearest 100 acre feet.

4.

Mr. Tipton of Colorado-will make ' available on September 23rd for

,
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review by ~~e Committee, a study which Colorado and New Mexico made about .
1934 J of stream flQV recorde on the San Juan River. The Bureau will 8Ssemble, before October 3, and review for usability in the Committee's
studios, computatIons previously made by the Denver and the various field
offices of the Bureau of Reclamation.
5. The Committee vill meet in Denver on October 4th and 5th, and
on the besis of information which has been gathered up to that date, 101'111

formulate 8peclf~catlon8 and procedures for the following items of work:
(a) Extension of discharge records at the selected ke3 gauging
statione.
(b) Est11lla.t1on of runoff from areas -which are not measured.
(c) Eetlmstion of past and present depletions by States above key
S8ugln.g s ta tiona.

(d)
(e)

Estimation of channel losses along the main streams.
Operation of main stem rese~voirs.

Members of this Commdttee and their staffs will make studies of
these problems between now and th& October 4 meeting and come to the meeting prefared to discuss intelligently the problems involved vith a view of
formulating procedures, which" can be unanimously adopted by the Committee
and applied to the problem.
Some discussion was had of personnel vhich can be assigned by each
Definite commitmenta will b9 mali" at the October 4th and

of the States.
5th meeting.

Tentatively, the following personnel will be aesigned to the studies:

Ariz.ona,
Colorado,
New 1-1exico,
Utah,

WYOming,
Federal,

THE CHAIRMAN:
any

Mr. Eaker and possibly 1 other.
C. L. Patterson, R; J. Tipton, John R. Erickson,
a draftsman and a Computer.
John H. Bliss
C. S. Jarvis and 1 other
H. T. Person and "students
J. R. Riter, H. P. Dugan and such other helpers as
can be used effectively. We will aleo solicit help
from Region rr..
.

Gentlemen, you have heard the r~port.

Are there

question3'1

)o1R. RITER: We talked in generalities and brought _. uP a number of
ideas. We V111 have to slve a lot or earnest, concentrated' effort in order
to agree upon one line of action.
TIlE CHAIRMAN:

Was there MY discussion or estimate made on how

long it would take to get the job done?
MR. RI'mR: We discussed this problem ..,1th the other engineers.
None of the engineers were prepared to lDBlce any alternate est1mate tban the
one I presented to the COllllD.iaalon yesterday of thirty-six man-months. At
the October meeting, we viII make definite plane, including time schedules.
MR. TIP'IQN: The engineers had no further idea that is materially
d.ifferent as to man-months, bu.t they had. a de.fin1 te idea as to hov many.
Yesterday J Ml~ . Hi tar estimated. the time at eighteen men vorlt1ng tvo months,
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that 1s thirty-six man-months. It 1s qul~ obviouB that eighteen men cannot
be placed upon this Job and~ork effectively. In the first place, you couldn't
get eighteen men to do this kind of work. If you did, you couldn I t do the
work effectively in Buch l1ttle time. lrrlblle th irty_aix man-months might be
correct, :yet !lOst members o.t . the Comm1ttee felt it was entirely inadequate 90
far as the length of time was ".concerned. Thirty-six mac-months might be correct- .. two. months 1s entirely inadequate.
.

MR. RITER:

.

The Bureau has made"· a nUmber of stud1es.

I don I t know

to what extent its etudlee are COinS to .be used by the COmmittee. We vl11
have those studies assembled and digested and wl11 bo prepared to discuss them
with "the Committee and find out to what extent if any, they will be found
usable. That 1s one thing"we can't tell at this time. Tbat 1s one of the
things we are gOlna to discuss at the October· meeting. We ~ealize the urgency
!U;ld. th;c .d~81re to br~ this to a conclusion.
THE CHAIRMAN: '!he Chair 1a wOridering what desree of accuracy the
Engtneerins C~ttoe expects to obtain after all of these calculations and
studies, realizing, or ac.c ept1ng, if you will, the fact that there are compensatine errore in any of the.s a calculations and estimates.
MR. RI1ER~ It is our desire to give the Commissioners the beat information \Ie can with the data we havo available. ·

r·m. TIP.'n?N:

Mr. ChairDan., this Commission has appo1nt8d an Engineerex~cttng from the Ensineering CoDmdttee
sOI1Bthins on .-which the Commlssi<:O can l"elJ'. In the appOintment of an Enginee.rinS Committee, I th1Dk the COmmittee hall a rleht to aSBtlIlle that the Commission
has confidence in tho. t Conmi ttee, as to methods to ·be used and as to the · degt'ee
·of accuracy that the Committee Ceeu ahould be applied to ~he studies, eo that
the COmmission Vill have aometh1nS· upon wh1ch it can rel1. I, as a Member of
that Com.1 ttee am not w1lline: to turn out l!Iomethine on wh1ch I DU'"sel:f cannot
rely a:nd upon which I c~ot say to .t his Commission that it could :z:ely. So,
I think that the Commission ·has· to place some c·o~fidence in" the Comm1 ttee.

tne Commdttee. This Comodaslon 18

THE CRA.IRMAN: As f~ .as the .C hairman ~s concerned, there ie no
quest10n about your statement, but nevertheless, va have got to have our ob~
Jectlves which ve lU'e going to try to get, M;d I th1.n..k: YO:U would say, Mr. Tipton,
that 80me of these studies are not possible of e~act determination. I had in
mind River· 198ges~ I have .a not.i on that that .1s· not posoible of exact determ.1na.tion.
A:rJy further comments or que.stiona?

COM. BISHOP: If there 18 no further discussion, I mo""'fe the adopt1on
of :the rep9rt of thE! .Enginee:rtns Co~ttee.

WATSON: . 1; . sec.o.nd

·C.(I( • .

•

. ~:'

the motion •

Is there.aD:Y .further discussion? . If nilt, all those
Contrary, "no." The

in favor of the m.dtioh will signify ~y. saying·, "aye."
Report 1s l.ttlan1moualy accepte·d .

_ It .app·e ars · to the· Cha1i1na.n .at this time, that the next item for
eide~atlon

f 5 that of the time. and place of .the next·· me·e tins of

~he

con~

Co.mm.1sSion.

COM. WA'ISO/I: . I think that tIleCbairman BuseeBted. yeBterday that we
ccnalde"r ·holdin8 meet1nge in the BaSin, continuing the meet1ilSB over a:n.y given
pariod, in order to acquaint the people with the problems of the Commisai¢n and

- -

fact, I think that ve ahou!d adopt that idea and. act .accordingly.
I mJee a motion that we hold meet1.ngs as follows: Start1.ng at
1:00 p.m. October 23th, 1946, tbe first meeting v111 bo held. at, Rock Springo,
"'yemil'g. On Octoher 29th ve travel to Grand Junction and hold the next meet ..
ing at 10:00 a.m. on Wednesday, Octobe~ 30th, at Grand Junction, Colorado.
On Thursday, October 31st, at 2:00 p.m. we hold our next meeting at Price,
Utah, it isn't far there. Then ve will allow all day Friday, NoV'em'Ler 1st,
to t:avel to Farm1r.. gton, Ne," Mexico, and we will hold the meet1.ng at Farming ..

ton, New MeXiCO, Or. Saturday, November 2nd, at 10:00 a.m.
I second that motion.

CCM. BISHOP:

Those in favor o:f the motion will signify by saying,
'Ihe "ayes" havs 1 t and the motion 1s unanimously

TIlE CllAll1MAN:
"aYEI."

Contrary,

"no~"

carl'led.

COM. STONE:

Is it not necessary to act upon the revision of the

Salt IRke City meetinG, the revision of the transcript?
TlIE ClIAlRMAJl:

Yes.

COM. STONE: I ltOve that the transcript of the meeting of the Commi3sion held. at Salt Lake City on July 31st be a.pproved as re7ised at. a meeting of' tJt1s Commission yesterday, anr\. toot the Secretary be instructed to revi~e the tra'8c~lpt in acco~da~ce with the action of this Commission and that

he

fUrr~ish

euch Member
CCI·I. BISHOP:

0:

the Comodssion one copy.

I second the motion.

'IRE C1!AIRf.1AN; You have heard· the mot ion. Is there any discussion?
If not) those in favor w~ll indicate by saying, "aye." Contrary, j'no. W The
motion ia unanimou:::ly ca.!"'ried.
This transcript mad.e by Mr. Romero viII be forwarded to Mr. Giles.

CeM.·STONE: It Is understood that the tr~i8criptB of the Commission meetings and any other documents or material dealing with this Commission are to be placed in the handa of the Secretary, who Is responsible for
the record and the distribution of copies of the record.

MR. GILZS:

We wl1l need an or18irAl and six copies of the trans- .

crlpt of thiG meeting.
CCf.f. STONE: Let the record show that any expense at' the Com.:leslon l
any expende incurred for the Commission in the way of reporter's feea and
other necessary expense shall be billed ap.d subml tted to the Secretary who
8hall apportion the.. t expense in accordance vi tb the nction heretofore taken
by the Commission and send such bills d1rect~ to each COmmissioner who will
aBe to it that such expense 1s paid by his State.

'IRE CHAIRMAn: Docs the Chair hear a:n.y objection? If not,. the
statement stands as approved. This meeting will be officially designated
8s Meeting No.2 of the Commlsaion. t·l e can't fiX the time for l.feeting No.
4 until the engineers indicate they are r68.dy to report. Don't you think·
that the record ehould be closed wi th some Bort of statement concern1ns
that?

CCM. McCUIRE: At the end of Meeting No. 31 vhlch will be this
series of ceet1ngs in the field, we may be in a poeition to designate the
t i m e . ·. .

COM. STONE: Let the record show that folloving the next meeting,
which 18 ~et1ng No. 3 of this Commission, meeting No. 4 w1ll be held at a
time to be fixed when the Commission is advised that the Enslneer1ng Committee
1B ready to report; that the Secretary be instructed to adv1se the Chairman of
the Engineering Comm1 ttee to inform him when the report is ready; that when
tho r&port i8 ready the Secre ta.ry shall then cOm!llUnica te w1 th the Members of
the Commission and arrange the time for holding nwet1ll8 No. 4. of the Commission, at ~hlch meeting, the report of the engineers will be considered by the
Comcdasion, and that such meet1ng No.4 of this Co~e81on be held at Denver,
Colorado.
'IRE CHAIRMAN: Let the record show that meeting No.3 is a series
of field heerina:s agreed to by the Commission.

COM. BISHOP: Mr. Chairman, if there ia no further business to come
before this Co~sslon , I move · that we adjourn.
COM. STONE:

I second the motion.

THE CHAIRMAN: It has been moved and se conded tbat the meeting of
this Commission adjourn. Do I hear any discussion? If not, all those in
favor will signify by saying, "aye." Contrary, "no. " The motion is carried
and we will adjourn.
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SESSION AT ROCK [lPRINas, lIYOMING .
MONDAY; OCTOBER 28, 1946.

, The meeting \/'88 called to order by Cha1rman Bashore at 1 : 45 p.m.,
Monday, October 28 , 1946.
THE CHAIRMAN: The meeting will now come to order. It is now a
quarter to two. This Is the third regular meet1ns of the Upper Colorado River
Basin Compact COmmission. At the last maet1na at Santa Fe, New Mexico I the

ComDdsslon decided that the third meeting should conaist of a aeries of field
hearings at pOints in the Upper Division States. This is the first of the
aeries. The next one will be 'at Grand Junction, Coloradoi the next one at
PrIce J Utah; and the last one at FarmingtonJ New Mexico.
The purpose of these meetings Is to acquaint the people in the variOUB sta.tes with the work of the "Commission and to "a.fford them the opportunity
of expressing their opinions and ideas to the Col!llDiseioners in regard to the
proposed Compact. It is the op1nion of the Chairman that these meet1ngs are
very important because it gives an opportunity for an expression of ditch-bank
opinion about this water allocation. If you don't understand what the Commission 1s doing you may ask all tho questions you like. There are experts here

who vill try to answer those que3tions and I am aure the Commdasion will appreciate your advice and counsel in regard to these deliberations ~d negotiations .
Now as this meeting is in Wyoming, the Cha1rman now requoots that
Com. B1shop take charge of the m.eet1ng and expla1n the work of the Comniasion
and call on anyone that he thinks might contribute something. So, Mr. Bishop,
the meeting .fa now in your banda.
CeM. BISHOP:

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, we have a Compact Coz:ml1s-

aien that has been Bet up for the purpose of diViding 7,500,000 acre feet of
water allocated to the upper Basin States by the terms of the Colorado' River

Compact.
Is Mr. Norman Barlow here ?
MR. BARLOW:

Ye s .

COM. BISHOP: Mr. BarlOW, I am 'going to call on you first to make
a statement of your understanding of the situation and all for the Basin here
aa President of the Green River Basin Development Company.
MR. BARLOW: 14r. Chai·rman, we had our annual meeting this morning of
our Green River Development Company. I might sa.::! at the outset that this com·
pa.ny is an organization that was formed several years ago to promote the development of the resourcea here in the Grean River Valley in Wyoming. It comprises five of
southwest counties . We have a directorate of fifteen, three
directors ~ro~ each county, our officers and an executive commdttee.

our

We feel ,that our work in the past has been very beneficial , particularly in that we have been educating, we hope, the people in the Basin to recla-

mation and the needs of reclamation as we see it.

Our meetings are becoming

better attended and our meetings throughout the Basin that we have held during

the years cBl"l;y1ne on an educational program have been most beneficial to our
the ' people who are direct~ intereeted in the use of the water
within our Basin here in Wyondng.
comp~ and to

,
It waB about two years ago, I think, thut our Basin Company took offictal actIon in calling on our Governor to start a meeting for the negotiation of" the water of t~e Upper Basin States. Our State Engineer advised the
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Governor and the Governor notified the other Governors of tbe four Upper
Basln Stete9 "lth not t"o lIlU.ch success. There seemed to be reasons 'Jihy they
d1dn I t care to cor.m1 t th8msS!"IBS at that Particular time or there wa.e. no
particular need or rueh in setting started in · this negotiation. We i:'1sisted
and I think there \!aa a followwup letter. At any rate over the period of
months we did get to \.'here the four Governors decided that they would )fficially start to negotiate and they had their fil'st msetlng last July, as you
know, in Cheyenne.
We feel here in the Green River Bas1il in Wyoming thnt this i8 a
moat important thing to allocate our vater particularly because we a" 'e anx.l('IU.:I t o develop, naturally, our resources here in the Basin.· We wan"·. to de- ·
vel c.p thec vi th Wyoming water. .We want to develop them with "'yom!·.g' s share
of th1:;J Colorado lU ver "Water, We want to insure our future poste". i ty throughout the coming ages that there will be"·water here for e:ny resour .. Be that ve
may have to develop.
WB know this, that until

we

decide among· the four ~pper Basin S~te9
exa ~ tly what develop-

what our liability is at Lee Ferry, that no one knows
ment may take place "

~"le had a .meeting with the new Secretary Krug and COmmissioner
Straus at Lar8I:Ile in JWle, our Basin Company, and we were encouraged at that
·time with the statement that Mr. Krug made in regard ·to the allocation of
the water stating that while he was new in the Department , he vas of the
m1nd at that time to feel inclined not to urge further d~velopwent until
the four Upper Basin States did get together and allocate the water. It
vas .s omething tha. t \IS have been stressina and we · were encouraged to have ·
him make that statement.

We have had, as you have been tOld, preliminary meetings of.the
Compaot ComIJl.!ssion; a.'ld ·\-IyomillG I s delegates on that Commiasion, I am sure,
ore w1lUng to meet in a friendly attitude, in fairness to all the other
states involved 1n getting this matter settled. We hope this afternoon
in the discussion that may take pla.ce that 'He l1111 do it in a senee of fairness, fair play for everyone.
He only '.rant what belongs to Hyomlng and we would like to eet 1"'.;·
nesot1ated at the earliest possible data.
COM. BISHOP:

Thank you, Mr. Barlow.

l~.

M1ller, would you like

to DIlke a statement 1n addition to what Mr. BarloW haa made?

HR. DAVID P. MIUER: I am the Secretary of the Green R1ver Basin
Development Company of which Mr. Barlow is the President. This organization
has been in · exiatence since 1938. We felt the need of some centralized organization which would help conserve the ·water of the Green River eo far ae
Wyo~ng is c~ncerned.
To that end we orcan1zed this company, which is a nonprof1t orgenlzatlon with a representation from all the five counties of the
Green R1ver Bas in in "'yom.1ng.

He feel that we have e. larse interest at stake in this matter. It
involves the irrigation of several hundred thousand acres of nev land. It
1~volve9 several large power sites.
And it involves the uee of a large amtmt
of" vater for industr1ai purposes. There 1e Just beginnin8 to be developed
in our area a new industry. A company has come in to ·a location which is
about fifteen miles west of the town of Green River. They are developing
the mineral they call trona. They are at present ensB8ed in sinking a large
shatt and they are gOing to make a large development. These people have
told 118 that they intend 1t everythlns works out to have the larsest
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chemical plant west of. the M1S8isslppi River. This Ie a comparatively nev development here in our community and one .in which we have intenee interest.
We feol that we are all on aBort 9f an uncertain ground pend1ns the
.a llocation ' of the water am::>ng the four Upper ' Basin States and as stated by Mr.

Barlov,we favor that this allocation be made at the earliest possible time.
Now this mornins va had 8. meeting of our cOllIp8J'ly and we adopted two
resolutions which I would like to present to the CoIllll1as!on. If it 18 8,PprO' prie.te I would present them at this . time. Do you wiah to have me read them,
Mr. Bashore, and then they will be presented?
CCf.1. BISHOP: I think you bad better read them because a l ot of the
people wuld like to bear theln. There are aome people that varen I t here at the
meeting this morn1n8. I suggest that you read them and give the secretary a
copy.
MR. MILLER: There are six copies there and we will prepare others
if necessary. The first resolution is a generalized one and I will read it
8,8 follows:
I~:
Negotiations have been co~nced concerning the allocat10n of the waters of the Colorado R1ver under the terms of the Compact, by
the formation of the Upper Colorado River Basin Compact Commission.

"'mEREF0RE: Be it resolved that the Green River Bas1n Development
Company 1s in entire accord with the aims of the Co~s81on and urges that
a Compact be ratifisd at the earliest possible ttmB."
The second one:
I~:

The

SecreteJ.~y

of the Interior has publicly stated that he

is opposed to further construction and development in the Colorado River

Be:sln until such time ae agreement hae been reached among the upper basin
states concerning the division of the water under the terms of the Colorado
River Compact.
"THEREFORE: Be it resolved that the Green River Basin Development
Company in annual meeting assembled hereby endorses the posit1on taken by
the Secretary and hereby opposes all c·o nstruct1on and development and in
addition in order to make the recoIllll6ndatlon eqUitable, resolves that whenever possible that disbursements of funds on existing projects be withheld
tmtil such tiIne dS a Compact 1s ratified by the upper baein states."
end our

In other words·, we are anxious to see this thing proceed and to this
haa adopted this resolution.

~

a

C()(. WATSON:

Mr. Bishop, 1s

question in order?

COM. BISIlOP:

Ye ••

CCM. WA'ISON:

Will Mr. Miller please explain to this Commiss1on what

the mineral trona 1s?
MR. MILIER: As I lUlderstand, Mr. Watson, it i8 a double carbonate;
it 1s sodium carbonate and sodium bicarbonate mixed and in what proportion I
am not able to say at the jnOment. Just to explain that a lIttle further, we
have another me.terlal in this area which 18 the mineral they call leucite and
leuelte 18 a silicate of aluminum and potassium; and w1thout going into the
deta.Ils of this proposed process, I think it 1s contemplated that by the
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combination of thie material, laue! te} with the trona, prof! table develOpnlent
cap be RBde in the . chel41cal industry in this area .
.

eG!.

BISIIOP:

Are there any questions?

Ue would be . glad to h8.:ve Em:1

of you ask queut1on3. I vonder if ~~re 1s someone here fram the LJmart project
who can tell us why it 1s gOing to be beneficial. YI111 one of' you gentlsm::tn do
tha t? The3e gentlemen here would like to lmow some of the needs of you people
in the Basin.
11R. E. R. HAMBLIN, FORT BRItGER, \/YO.:

COM. BISHOP:

My

name 1. E. R. 1lamb11n.

You are a water :user 1;U'lder the

~

ProJect, are you?

MR. HA!.fBLIN: Yes, air. I don't know ......hat I could say • . Most of us
deleeates down here represent quite a farmdng district up there, that ls, a
ranching district . Host of those are old ranches. They were originally farms
and found out it was better to use them as ranches so they have been growing
grass and steers Since, and as the years go by, why, the water 1s be1~ taken
away from UD.
I l'emember along about ·1 920 we .. went up w1 th teams and 8crapers and

started aome little reeervoirs ' and started a rather laree one and we had it
co:npleted to a certain extant . But 1 t seems ao though that was a nu1e:ance to
Borne of the bisaer c Ol1Ipan.i~ s ; that 1s J the r.ailroad and the Standard Timber
Company, and 1t interfered with their ties and they blew that up. So there
were 80me sma.ll re s ervo irs built and we are using thos e J but tbe~ are not
adequate.
Now \is got our
years we raitled a fairly
been almost double if we
should have had one more

stocle in o ff of the range and this year and other
acod hay crop, but our carrying capacity would have
had had pastureD to turn them in on . I think we .
irrigation.

Now in a s king f or another irrigation for our land we don I t feel
that it 1s going to take a lot of vater out of the Green River Ile.a1n because
the rtm-off in recent yeare 1s gettinG bigger and bigger all the t1me out
of the Valley back into the Blacks Fork. It ~creases every year. Well,
if we Just have _one or two waterings , that viII dry up and Blacks Fork w11l
dry up, too J in a certain port of the yea+, dry up completely. That is
just a natural cons equence . Water seeks its own. level and when we spread
it out over that land, it ian I t destroyee.. It ian I t sane • . It keeps on
coming dowh and finally geta down to I~e Ferry even if we dq use a little

of it.
Nmr most of those farms have long standing; they have been used
a lons time. My father came into that country because he thought that
there vas a plentiful su:pply of water I which there was at that time. But
8.S the people beean moving in and began to allocate the water, the water
was be ing cut down all the time until finaD.y h1e land ' -18.8n I t worth so
much as 1 t '.tas.
Nm·r myself, for instanc6M-this is just a little incident but it
applies to a lot of the rest of my ne ighbore-MI developed a ranch 1n the
center of the Bridger Valley , not a very larse ranch but a: ranch just the
same. When I started tho.t ranch I did have a plentiful supply of water
for my requirements at that tiIile but they have be en cutt1na me down all
the time. So we saw the need of reservoirs. There were plenty of good
al tea. We startetl. those roservoirs, but 1 t seems as thouc;h the GovernIll8nt
stepped in and says, "We 'Wl1l develop these f'or you." Uell, that was fine
wlth us, so we sort of let the Govel'tllllBnt take hold.

Well, there was so much red tape we farmed a little group up there
and made applications and the app11cations were approved, and nov the water
1s belng taken down to develop countries 1n the Lower Bas1n. 'We don't feel
that 1e fair. We moved 1nto that country 1n the earl,y stage of development,
spent our li-ves there wi t~ : our fa.m1l1es. .
..

· Now~myself , for 1nstance, I raised a rather large family ~d ·~e contr1buted to the development of that land very sincerely. We made o~ h9me
there. I raised some boys. The war came along. The Government took the boys,
and of course those boys were really ranch rai~ed. They were well educated. .
The people in that valley are education minded, and we·, along with U.e rest of .
them--tbat W.B o~ main aim, to educate those boys. While they Vere 1n the
tTnlverBl ty they took them away :from us. It was all very welL. · Wp ~ho~t
that was good. Now tho Be boys have had a lot of experlence l they had a good
education and they. have been practi cally allover the world, I might say, but
their minds are still on the ra.."lch and that is home to ·them.
·Nml if those boys have to come back t o a dry coun~y J ~hat are you
leaders Going to say1 Bow are you going to answer i t thDY are tak1ng their
vater away from them? We feel that that 1e our vater and so:r.ebodyJ .if it 1s
taken auay, has got to answer for it. You . can make all the records you want
but you have ·gbt to answer .to ~oee boys, and all we
asking is just our
share of what really belongs to us.

are

·· COM. BISHOP: Would you mind telling us what th.is · l60 ...acre lim!ta ...
tlon might do to the people over there?

MR. HAMBLDf: Yes, air J I certain.l y would like to answer that. Our
district is a rather high elevation, and true 1 ve can raiee le·t tuce and we can
raise rad1shes., too, .just €!os . good as they can in Imperial Valley or any place
elae, but we don't feel it is profitable.
Now · take one of my boys, for instance. · He can· operate a ranch of
320 acres most of the year around ......moet of the year--and he can develop a lot

of good beefsteak and a lot of WOOl, more vaal and beefsteak than the value of
any radishes down in Imperial Valley, more value, and the Nation would gather
IUOre taxes,. . too •
. And so ·l:e lmOll that--you knOtt top-";that 160 acres for a ranching
country ·is just out of the question for us. Ue contend all the time that that
water isn't lost because we·. spr·e ad it out on those meadows. It isn't gone.
And just 160 acres, why~ if you confine us to ·160 acres, you~lll kill the
Br1dger Valley. We might have a little 011 later on but it will kill the beef
e.nd the wool.

ceM. BISHOP: I believe I should explain for your information that
the people of the lower valley haven't taken your water. The Colorado River
Compact allocates 7 , 500,000 acre feet o~ water per year to the Upper Basin and
to divide this water is what this Compact Commiesion was formed for. It 1s :
their buaineas ; to divide ·this water and. see that Wyoming sets its share. To
date there 1s no ·one taking 8IlY of Wyoming' B water. We have used all WB can and
they have used all they can in the .Lowr Basin and some 12) 000,000 acre fe e t
r"WlS on into the Pacific Ocean.
.
MR. HAMBLIN: I grant you that but I understood from the conversat1on
this morning it is also a fact that if .we · ~eliver 1 , 500--is it?
JUDGE FRED E. WIISON,. NEW MEXICO:
thousand acre feet.

Seven .million five hundred

8
year.

I-tR. HAMBLm: He,l l, enyve.y; it i 's more then we 'can' deliver ev.e ry
Wo guarantee that? Ie thllt a fact, we gu.are.ntee that much. down thor.e ?
CCH. BISHO?:

We guaranwe 15,000,000 in eac.h

MR. HAMBLIN:

I don't believe we can do it.

c~t1nU1h$~ :~.n-Y~'~

period.

MR. 'IBOS. W. JENSEN, UTAH:

Have you got' that ~ch in the Bls:cks '

Fork?

MR. HAMBLIN:
might have.

(Laughter.)

Well, if we sP.l"~d it out. and were conser.vatt'Ve· ~o
.

COM. BISHOP: Would any of the rest of you fro~ over a.t· ~ .'itke
to have some thins to say?
MR.• CARL P. DAHLQUIST, FORT BRIDGER, IIYOMING: I m1·g ht add to Mr.
Hamblin's statement cancer.ning O\.1l" water over there. It Is a ca~e 'over "
there of early runoffs • . At the time we need our waters 'they are SOne'; an~ ",
our only meana of staying in that valley 1s to have some p~ce to , store 't he
water so that 'We may use it \oIhen we need it • . I believe that. .would b~ about
all.
'
CCM. BISHOP;

Do you have

B~th1ns

you wa:nt to 'say? .

MR. OSCAR <T. DAHLQUIST, MOUNTAINVIEII, IIYOMING: ~e.. I am 11ke
these o1;her ~n; I think \ole need ' to conserve our water.
water , ~B off
too early in the spring and at ' the time of the groving seAson we he. ven ' t · got
any. We should have a place for tt to ' be stored. And furthermore, if we
have our water there, it gives our young men a chance to stay in the Val+ey
and sive~ th8& something to build tq.

aur:

MR. JOlIN II. FIEW, LYMAN, IIYOMING: . I have had a little experience
up there wi th the ..,a car and I llQ\.l14 just like to say this: that ..,hen we
first came there, as Mr. Hamblin said; there
water enough for the users
that \oIere thore; but aince that time appropriations have amoUnted to enough
now . that there is only halt of .t be season or n . fourth of the season that

was

anyone draws water.
, Of courae there ien' t any storage and as the 'vate:r: falls in the
River, it rung ofr. This year ·there are somewhere around 600 feat in Blacks
Fork appropriated and the River hardly supplied 300 feet, and ' a foot for
every 70 acres 1n that sandy, gravelly country there will not irrigate it.
It's just insuffioient.
That's all I havo to say. 'lhat's the c·o ndlt1on, that there' are '
onl.Y half of the people in that. Valley nw drawing water sufficient to make
a crop. This year the crop fell down 50 ,p er cent or better due to the earlY
rise; of course, part of ~e.crop was Baved.
C~. BISHOP:
I belleve at this time it Would. be v.ll for Mr. DeLong
to explain what the plans of the Bureau are for this particular proJect.

MR • . PAlMER B. DeLONG, BUREAU OF RECLAW.TION, · KEMMERER, 1IY0000G:
The plAne for the Lyman Project as outlined in the Colorado River Report '::£1elude the furnishing of supplemental water to nearly 21,000 acres of what we
call Class 1 and 2 land. We have decided that a ca~city of 30,000 acre feet
in the Bridger Reservoir on Willow Creek would furnish enOUgh water for thie
purpose. Hovaver, since the wri t1ng ot the Colorado River Report, we have

continued our studies f'urther on the ~ Project and we nope thIs winter to
come up with the detailed project report which may change that plan a little
bit.

For example, we have since the Colorado River Report completod a de tailed classification which will change the acrea.ge of what we call Class 1 and
2 land and may change tho setup a 11 ttle bit . However., in considering the
Lyman Project, we are considering it :from the standpoint of a livestock econoID3
and not from the . standpotnt of growinS cash crope or lettuce or radishes, as
Mr. Hamblin suggested.

I feel quite encouraaed about the ~ Project and I think that we
are going to be able to work something out · that will be satisfactory to the
J...yman people as wall as everyone elae.

Are there any questions?
discuss further, Mr . Eishop?

.

Is there anything that you would like to

MR. HAMBLIN: Mr. DeLong, there hae been some confusion about this
classification of the land. Of COUTse a lot of that valley is cobble rock,
but it 1s growiDi; 606d crops; and some of those meadowB have been growing since
1822 and. are still growiriS gOod crops.
COM. BISHOP:

18221

MR. I!AMllLIN:

1822.

MR. DeLONG: I believe acoordtng to our records that the first irrigation was in about 1860, Mr. Hamblin.

·MR. HAMBLIN: What abO\1t the fort at Erldger, and Fort Supply?
course; Supply ws later:.
MR. DeLONG:

MR. HAMBLIN:

Of

1822 was pretty early.

You will have to prove I am wrong.

MR. DeLONG: We agree that your meadow land, your pasture land there,
has some very good soil. However, as I mentioned to you this morning, there
is a restriction on that kind of land that forces us to throw it out of what we
call Class 1 and 2, the lands that can be cultivate~. For example, as you
mentioned, it is full of cobbles on the surface and it 1s not possible to plow
it.

However, we do recognize the fact that it is good soil other than that
and can grow vftry sood grass crops, and it 1s our responsibility to recognize
the value of that grasB, as you mentioned--your livestock, beef and sheep, and
one thinS and another--and we recognize the problem there in that way.
COM. WATSON: Mr. DeLong, the return flow on that type of la.:nd would
be very large, lIQuId 1t not?

MR. DeLONG: Well, as they mentioned, the Boll is falrly sandy and
gravelly, and it requlres a good diversion. However, the consumption io low,
ae you recognize from the altitude and the type of crop . The return floW" 1s
good, yes--some irrecoverable losses, but not many.
MR. VAN A. RUPE, LYMAN, WYOMING:
;you mean downward or upward in the acreage?

You spoke about a revisionj did

.
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MR. DeLO!iG:

If tiler. 1. any rev1s1on 1n the I,11Dan Project 1t ,,111

be upward.
C~.

BISHOP:

You went to ask a quest1on?

MR. H.A.MBLIN: Maybe I could give you an illustration. I d:on't
like to take your valuabl.8 time, but I would like to give a ~1t-~e illustration.
I wc.a President of the Uinta. County Farm Bureau for sometime and
at that t1.me there vas a lady who came from down in the lower Colorado River
district, and of course. she and her husband looked me up end stopped there
over night. .He was rather a livestock-minded man although he had been growins roW' crops. He hB.d an investment of about $40,000 down there in that
ccruntry in land beeides hie machinery 1 an enormouB lot of machinery--I don I t
jus t remember how much.
But e:nyw&.yJ he helped me feed my ce.ttle and do my .chorea. '!'hen we
went out the nElxt morning on Farm Bureau business, and that "hlght he was
comparing my meanu of income with his. I dldn i t "have qUite that big an investment in ~ layout there, but he was pretty good at figures and he sat
down and he figured fo:::" an haUl" or 1.1010. He figured all my income, what
little I had off ~ ewes and how much I had off my cattlej of course at
that time my wife and I weren't milking very many COWs but we d1d have a
11 ttle incoIte on cows. And of course we had our chickens 1 too--my wife
alwe.Ye has to have chickenB whether we go behind on them or not. (Laughter.)
_luld so he vas :figurins on the income off of my investment. ''Why J"
he says J "I have got almost double the investment you have sot" and .II\Y wife
put in oval' WO months hoe1.ng beans." Well, tD3" wife never did hoe beBl).s.
It is very few times she haa milked. Anyway", he was comparing his efforts
he put in, he and his Wife, and the efforts of me and my wlfs, and then
their income. He was a lettuce man and so on. "Why," he saye, "yoU can
produce more for the money invested than I can bes1de~ the effort we have
to put in. II So why send that wat8l" down to them? (Laughter.)

COM. BISHOP: Is ~~ere someone here from Bome of the other projects
that would like "1;0 be heard? How about the ' Eden Project? Mr. McGinnis,
would you like to be heard? Come up here where we can look at you and hear
you.
~1R. WM. McGllmIS, BURNTFORK, "WYCMING:
I am a very poor orator.
I have livod in the Bridger Valley that I have heard Mr. Hamblin talking
about here. I lived in Bridger Valley for several years. I moved from
Bridger Valley to the Burntfork district and t have lived there 34. years.
When I first ",ent to the Burntfork district tbere we an abundance of vater
for the entire land but there ws a new settlement that soon consumed the
vater and we have been more or lesa shy of water for a good many years.

I had a family of small children, worked various ways, "and wanted
to cet out of it and my wife says, "No, we can't SO with theBe children to a
different place. 1I r aaid, "We have got to set water." She says, "Go get it.1I
I sa1d. IIBow ere we going to get it?" I began etudylng 8Ild spent a good many
n1ghts w1thout sleep. Finally I decided to see what could"be done so I go to
Green River and see Mr. Evers. Bill Evers was Commiseioner there.
I wae gotting poorer and poorer every year. Our altitude out there
is 7,.125. We raise wonderful stock. When we have DX.>lsturs, the grase is good
and the range is good. If we have water enough vs raise ,an abt.a1dance of hayj
we raise e:Il3 amount of small grain. But when we haven't
\later, our

an:.r

"iii

11
holdings are abfJolutely worthless.

CO~8equtntly

a.way, bringing about a.lmast separation with

I got in ,00 I eouldn't move
mQvinS, 60 .. ! began to

~ family

hunt for water . .
Mr. Evers and I talked together 3lld he saId, "I will help you aut . 11
He would do what ' he could. He takes me and we go to Cheyenne. We look e.round.
At that time I don't believe there was scarcely any reclamation; such things
as that were Just getting atortcd in places, but at least he stayed with me.
He 1s fI. - good Indian. And we wrked tha.t out all.d f1nally . we have no place to
bul'l d a reservoir, but eventually we found one where we could build one I but
it 1s quite expensive. So we worked around until we got Government aid and
ve built a re servoir and we have had quite a little bit of trouble gettihg the
amount ( I f vater that would suffice us to the reservoir. We are a poor lot of
people end we . couldn't q).lite :finance those things.

But as to our location, ve
more development and more ,land to be
have the one reservoir now. That 18
about it. It is a wonderful thing.
the same time 1 t 1a worth wh1le, and
on water.

.!
'i

haven It wateI"' enoUSh as there is more and
developed, that should be developed. We
a wonderful thing; there' is n'o question
It has been quite expensive but then at
yet we haven't water enough. tIe are shy

But .t her,e 1s what they call the Big Basin, 1t 1s in Utah, and. it
w11l hold an awful lot of watez:j and through. the developlIlent of that water
tram Henry's Fork, the Beav~r Cree~s and other tributaries, why, there could
be a wonderful reservoir ma~e and it. would supply that country together with
much arid land in the lower country, down towards the Manila country and in
~lat country down there, and also a lot of it can be carried over to benefit
those people in the Bridger Valley or around the arid lands in that country
near Granger, and 80 on. If I am. not mistaken, it ha.sbeen allocated for
122,000 acre feet or something like that. Well no doubt it would teke BOms
time to fill all that but the runoff in the spring as e. rule is immense .
Uell th1s water goes down, 1t gets to where it goes to Lee Ferry or
wherever somebody must get the benefit of it. But at the same time, the way
I look a.t it, all stored watera in these upper regions, when they are utilized
and used, they help to mainta1n and supply the demand at Lee Ferry and all
lower areas.

Our country for rai Sing stock) sheep and cattle, 10 hard to beat 1:f
you put the moisture on the ground} but w~thout that that count:t:y 1snlt worth
very much. Now I don't think that any other is as far as I am interested. I
,believe that if we could get the right support and set ,th1s 1ntq a reaervoir
' that 1 t would assist the people over in the Lyman area. It 'WOuld irrigate an
awful lot of arid land and supplement a l ot of already water users. They would
be successful. It would be a great country.
He have had aome awful droughts out there. It \18.8 alJr.Dst impose! ble
to live through them unless you were pretty well financed, which I have never
been. I have gone through it all, know Just about how 1t is, and I think t~e
entire comunity out there w11l bear me out that if we can get the amount or
water that is needed it w11l also help maintain the resources and also build up
a vonderful country. In dry years our arid grounds were no good. When we can
put the water on them, we can raise grasses) bay , or anything. It doesn't .make
an: d1f:ference whether it is a rock pile, where you can get the moisture you
can get production in that country. I don't know about these lower countries.
I have been down there, too, but I didn't live down there and cultivate them
and so on.

I think a lot of our country and I W'flllt to eee 1t supported.

We l".ave

-
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additions there on both sides that I think should be supported. A reservoir
like that would not only support that, but 1 t would make a wonderfUl difference 1n our building up ot our wonderfUl Wost, which would give us all more
.le.nd. 'nle boys, the G.I. fa and 80 on, could IIIfU\Y, IIIlIlJ", lZINlJ'" of them have
homes and places to live where today, with the housinS situat1on, it seems to
me they aro takina them all to tho 01 ties. What are they going to do when the
cities are f1lled up ? Where are they going to ge t their production from?
I am kind of lost; I am wondering what they are golng to do. In
all these c 1tiee thoy have plans going on but noth1ng doing to mke production. I think the production 1s first and then w£l might have something to
rely upon because we have got to have something to eat and vear.
COM, BISHOP: Thank you, . Mr. McGlrmls. Mr. McGinnis has been in
a part of the country where he 1s very 0108e to the utah State Line whel'e
th.a Utah fellows have the "highor1 ty'~, not the prior1 ty, where they help
themselves. ¥~. McGinnie was wntar commdeeioner for a fev years and he
knows the situation over there.

MR. ORSOr! N. BEHUNIN, .BlmN'1'FORlC, WYQ.\1IIIG:

n>ere is Juet a little

I ' would like to add to that Rbout our climate out the~6. We are 7100 feet
and our country neetles under tn8 leeward of ths Uinta Mou."1tains. We have
one of the nicest c limates in the 'World for toot elevation. Very, very
seldom in winter-time dos s our temperature reach ten below zero at night,
and even those few ni3hts that we get ten belOW zero weather, in the daytime the sun coues out warm and you can go out about your chores ·und fe ed
your cattle without your coat on. Of course there are storms and WB do get
some cold weather, but 1t is very rare.
Therefore, our livestock doesn't requ1r~ the feed that they do in
soma l ower areas where they get the cold weather. Toe fog w111 settle 40wn
over thls country and the temperature wl1l run dovn to 30 below zero while
we are sitting out there above .tho clouds without any cold weather, and we
do have a very fine climate out there and we do produce some very good crops_

I . th1nl, that we do ne ed water awful bad. There ie once in a while
that one of us will set eo mad we will strap on our gun and go up the river.
We don't find our neighbor stealing water . and we go home and put the gun
away. We haven't killed anyone.
COM. BISHOP:

You don't go over to Utah any 1 do you?

MR. BEH"JNDI:

We put one of those BUYS in the ditch , dumped him

in thre e time. in one day.

(Laughter.)

MR. MELROY IL'KE, McKINNON, WY(!.I!NG: n>.re ie Just one more thing
I would like to addj I con't know whether it will be beneficial or not.
Our country out there hae an awful lot of slope from two ways 1nto
the Henry'e Fork Creek part and although we ~ve a lot of rocky formation
underneath the surface in places and 1t takes a lot per acre tor the surface ,
it eub-irrigates below, and as it goes an down the country, I don't believe
1 t draws or holds back too much water out of the lower country or the Green
Rl Ver regular stream.

He have three reservoirs out there at the present time and all those
reservoirs combined don't furnish enough water to irrigate the gt"ound that is
already under cultivation. As we get on down to this 8ub ... 12Tlgatlon, those
follows are getting ..,re irr1gat1on vater through their lover etreams than
we people on the upper streams, so I don't believe that your 1rr1sat1on on

r

B
the , upper part will deprive the people in the lower valloy.
CCM. BISHOP: Thank you, Mr. Luke. Mr. DeLong, I wonder 1f you would
mind giving a short description of the Henry's Fork ProJect and the Big Basin

Reservoir.
MR. DeLONG: The Henry's Fork Proj ect 6S set up In the Colorado Rivar
Basin repor·t includ.8 s 21,090 acreo presently irrigated land to receive supplemental vater, and 9,190 a cres nev land to receive a full supply. The regulatIon for this plan will come from the Big Basin ReservOir, aa Mr. McGinnis

mentioned, built to a capacity of 107,000 acre feet.
This reservoir Is fIlled by a collection conal that picks up water
from Henry I a Fork, Beaver Creeks, and Burntfork, and deliver s it to the Big
Basin ReserVOir.

Thera are outlets in tum which come from the .Big Basin Reaer ..

voir and return the water back to whore those lands can be served.
In addition to that under our pJ.a.n for ultimate development it is possible to construct a service canal 30 miles in length and about 300 second feet
in capacity from the Big Basin Reservoir to the Lyman area in Bridger Valley to
irrigate an additional acreage over there of about 7,160 acrss of new land.
COM. BISlIOP:
CCM. 3'roNE:

COM. BISlIOP:

Thank you, Mr. DeLong.
Mr. Bishop, may I ask Mr. DeLong a question?
Yea .
DeLong, you are famil.iar with the Eden ProJect1

COM. STONE:

~~.

MR. DeLONG:

Well, yee, somewhat.

COM. STONE:

That ie a W.C.U. proJect, I s it not?

MR. DeLONG:

That is right, as originally set up.

COM. STONE:

What is the percentage of comple tion on that project?

MR. DeLONG:

I believe they estimate officially about 16 percent

COM. STONE:

Ie that the project 'for which en appropriation was made

complete.
by the last Congress for its completion?

MR. DeLONG: I understand that is correct; however, perhaps Mr. McMaster can answer that definitely. WaR there not an approprla.Uon made 1n the
last CO~S8 for the Eden Project?
MR. J. SWART McMAS'lllR, BUREAU OF RECLAMATION, SALT IAKE CITY, UTAH:
There was some money made available for W.C.U • .and some of it I understand wae
earmarked for the Eden.

COM. SroNE:
MR. McMA.S'lER:

There were two proJec ts?
The Mancos and Eden.

COM. SWNE: And 0,5 I understand 1 t--I 'W'SIlt to ascertain whether I am
right 1n 1Il3' understandlng--the amount of money made available was available for
the completion of that project and Mancos, is that correct?

&
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That is correct.

I·!R. Mc1·tAS7D"::

COM. STONE: And as I \U1.doratand it, it is not yet decided whether
t b.c.t money w111 be lmde availab l e under the executive res tricti on orders?
~ffi.

That 18 correct.

McMASTER:

COM. STONE: But the Eden Project will SO forward this next fis cal
year or the present fiscal year if that money 1s released?
Mn. NcMASn:R:

If the money 1s r eleasad and constru.c tlon work 1s

COM. McClURE:

Mancos is a Wyoming or a Colorado project?

parmi t ted.

CON. STONE:

Colorado.

COM. BISHOP: P.re there any questions from any of' those from other
parts of the country? Joe Budd, can -you t ell us what might be done to help
your pa.rt of the COUll"try?

Mr. Cha1rmo.n, Members of the
I am from up i n the B1g Piney area west of

l-IR. JOE L. BUDD, BIG PINEY, WYOMING:

Compact Commissi on , gentleman:

tho Green River. Our primary interest at this time 1s cons truction of the
Kendall Reservo ir. We have holdtngs on the western slope of thG Green River.
At the pre3cnt tin:e and for many years we have been very short of
water for the irrigation of the land which we now have. There are aleo thousands of ncres of land in that area t hat uncer r ec lamation can be put into
production. At the pr esent time thiA land i s capab l e of grazing about- one
cow f or each 20 acrcs. Thh same land through the application of water can
be made to produce three to four tonG of a lfalfa por year, or any of the
small grains , oats, wheat or barley.

We are very concerned . We have felt a ll through these years that
the deve l opmDnt of the Colorado River has sort of baen in reverse. In developing our ranche s we have always felt it '-a beneficial to apply our water
on the up~er r eaches 8 0 that water cnn be r eused on t he lower reaches. We
would like very much to ~ee the Kendall Res ervoir constructed. As that Is
at the head of t he River, the Hater can be used many times by the peoplo in
all the d iffer ent states. "
Ona of our major concerns in tha"t area is t he l 60-acre lim1 tatlon.
Our economy i n ~e Subl ette County area 1 s based on much greater acreaaes.
There s eams to be n misunderstanding, a fe e ling that water shouldD.'t be given
for greater ncrcage because it i sn' t support1ng enough people . Regardless of
whe ther the land 1s in one man I 8 name or ton men I e name s this land 1s still
supporting the ee.me nUI!lber of people. Familiee must be empl oye d to take care
of the land in 6i thor situation". I migb""": mention at thi 3 time that moet of
the hire d. men are making more than the owners themselves so perhaps it would
be better if it wa s in larger holdL~e.
We fe e l very fortunate that we pe ople of the Up~er Basin have been
given the representation on the Commission that
have . We have great faith
in tho Commissioners and feel that you will rec ognize the difference in our
climate, the necessity of more land, and also the benefits which will be derived in the lover Basin through use of the wate r in the Upper Basin. !hank
you.

we

CCM. BISHOP:

Thank YOU. Mr. Budd.

CDrl Jor.zenaen. how about vou'l

J
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Can lOU

tel~

us what the development might do for your part of the country?

MR. CARL JORGENSEN, PllOOlALE, WYOMING: Mr. Cha1r!lBn, lad! •• and
gentlemen: The vay I l ook at this development it should bogin at the head of
the River like Joe Budd stated and work dovn stream . . If this development 1a

made, the return flow in the high altitude will be enormous and other devolopment ce.n SO on down stream.
I feel that with this development it will add a great lot of wealth
not only to our state . but to the-Nation, and our eCOT4 0mist..9 say I the WB.J I
understand it, that where there 1s one dollar invested in land or agrlc.ulture,
it vill support seven d.ollare invested in other businesses, and with that it
is certainly a big thing to our state. And I feel that those otber businesses
that this original investment 1s supporting should h131p pay for the orlg1nul
cost of construction, which I think 1s necessary on most of these large projects.

Now th~ 160-acre limitation--I have seen many men trying to make a
living and they d1d exist on 160 acres. They raised a family but couldn't afford to educate them, at least not very well. They never could afford an automobile, and if they bought a piece of machinory they usually picked up something secondhand. You went to their hOllies; lD.Ost of them jus t had an old camp
bed they slept in, and coal oil lights. Tbey never had r\Wllng waterj they
never enjoyed a good bath tub. I think we should try to get that limitation
1ncreased so they could have "decent homes and a decent liVing in this hish
altitude.
I think that i s abou t all I have to Bay at the present time .
CQ.(. BISHOP : "nlank you, ¥.il'. Jorgensen. Senator Griove, will you
tell us about the Little Snake River and what it might do for yOW' part of the
State?
MR. IEELAND U. GRIEVE J SAVERY, WYOMING:

Mr. Cha1rman, our develop-'

ment seems to ' be pretty slow, on the L1ttle Snake River, but for a long time I
have asked f or exactly what is happening here today. I think I wrote the resolution 'asking for the division of the water, and of course the r eason I did that
was the fac 't that I live down on the Colorado Line where the River crosses that
line sixteen times in eighteen miles, and I felt that if the Weet was going to
develop its water , we ought to break down this attitude of indifference.
I think that now that this fine group of men have gotten together that
we have broken down that attitude of 1ndif'ference and that we are going to go
a long ways in developing not only ~ valley' but the other valleys and the
other states of this ''Western country of ours.
r am very happy to be here today . I haven't any 1nterest in water; I
have all the vater I want. I am only hare in the public 1nterest and I am glad
to aee the rest of you gentlemen here and I knOll that your work 1of111 be successful.

CCM. BISHOP: Thank you, Mr. Grieve. Anyone elae that represents
other project nov? I don't know all of you 3Bntlemen.

SOllte

MR. GRIEVE: Mr. Chairman, some of you gentlemen say, ""'hy don't you
sell that place?" I built those reservoirs a long time ago with iDJ" own money
and that's the reason I have got the water. (Iau/?Jlter.)

COM. BISlfOP: Platt 'if11aon, h~v about te'1 1ing Us what the . development
would do to the Roms Fork area around Kemmerer?

a
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MR. PIA'l'r WIISON, KEMMERER, \/YOMING:

I ID1ght BOJ our position

oyer there 1s a good deal the same as with your other ranches, we have plenty
of w~ter in the spring and it petera out in the summer. You have h~ard that
story and it Is pretty muph the same allover the country. I happen to come
fr~m the weot part of the Valley.
The creeks in our vicinity are the laBarge,
Fontanelle} and Hams Fork.
We of course are interested in the development of the areas that

Cllli be irrigated in ~t vicinity. But ae a businessman, I might say that I
cun apeak for other businessmen ae vell Ba for the ranchers in 'ID3 communi ty
in sayina that we not only in our town but in Rock SprInge and -i n Green River
aro interes t ed in the development of the "'hole valley J the whole system as a "
whole. H(l want to see the development of the Seedslro.dee, the West Side, the
East Sido J 'che !.vrmon. We also want to see the ' Big Beservo1r at the head of
the Biver built eo that we will hnv8 an economy out here in our country that
will bo stable cmd something that we can depend upon.

Now to get ,that, we have got to get togother with the Commissioners
of the other states and get an agreement as to the diVision of the water, and
if we can haoten that agreement, '1-18 "16nt to do that very thing.
We aro not only interested in the dovelopment from an agricultural
stAndpoint but we are interested from an industrial standpoint. My tmm
happens to be Q. coal town as well as this tc\m. We are interosted in the
future of coal, what can 00 mado from coal not only as a fuel. We are interested in liquification .plante. To have those things we must have water.
If w6 ere going to have industry in this part of the COWltry to develop OUl'
natural r esources, o.:e must havo water. So whatever we can do to hasten the
divl.Blon of llStE:'r we want t o do.
Now I don't know whether just telling you what our ills and our
needs arc helps you fellows to get together on the division, Qut that 1s'
whot ..,e ..,ant. The quicker you can get 81:; 1 t the quicker we will -b e getting
some place, becaus~ as Mr. KrUC has said and the, Commissioner of Reclama.
tion that they do not favor any further de\"elopmont in the Colorado River
Baoin until we ugroe, it is up to us to get together and agree an a division.
Now, you not only have to agree on a di'll"ision among yourselves
BS comm1~eionerB, as representatives of the states, but the Compact haa to
be ratified by t.he lealalatures of the different ettl.tes. So I say that
time is an eseential element here. We want to . get together quickly because
1 t 1s going to take a long time at beet. Mo~t of our legislatures meet
thie next winter. I doubt very much if you gentlemen can form a compact
thnt can be broucht before the legislatures of the etates in time for their
meeting.
COM. BISHOP: Tbank you, Mr. Wilson. llov about you, t-tr. Reed;
would you like to eay a few warda about that sema part of the country?
MR. JOHN A. REED, Jmo\MI:RER, WYOMING: I think, Mr. Chairman and
Members of the COI.mlisslon, that our ills have been pretty \fell aired. I
thin~ those of us who are primarily interested, perhaps, in the Groen River
Basin hnve a ~ch deeper interest to the people, of the State as a whole.

As you know, Wyoming has been pretty good to her sister states
The Green River 18 about the only stream we
have left with su1table area for developmont where we feel that we do have
some vater. And I think that ve feel very deeply, I know I do, and my friends
1n this particular area likewise feel that \18 must have an equitable distribution of. ....
the --Creen Biver water •
in the distr1bution of water.

"':r.om1nS needs !!lome development. ' Most of you are familiar with the
area around Douglas, Wyom1ng, along the Platte River. There isn't a better
asr'1cultural area; in the entire '1ntenoountain area, Colorado, Utah, or all)"
other ·section, and yet look at it t~ . .That 1s because we were perhaps .
asleep sometime or other with our development and lost ·our water or save it
aWll1.

Nov I .don't think \Ie want t~t ~ bappen i n this .part1cular Green
R1ver area.· 1. th1nk there is enough vater • . Ma.ybe ve have been a little too
liberal: thus far below, ,.,hlch at this part1culw- time makes it necessary for
us to a~t busy and work out an equitable distribution of th~ water of the
Green River, And that's e..ll I think ve are interested in and I think ve have
wai.t ed long eno1.l6h because Home of you have some development prett1 well on
1ts way end we in Wyoming feel that

we

arE! r eady no\{ I ve want to SO.

I ,don'.t agree with Platt Wilson. I think there con be an asreement
reaohed:. betwe.e n now and January "rhen most of these l egislatures meet so this
can be tak~n care of. I think,it should be. Two years, unless we go to the
expense of ,calling a ' special Beaston, is entirely too I ons to . wait.
COM. :BISHOP:
Bay something about the

Thank you, Mr. Reed.

Seedakatiee Projec't?

Mr. Jacobuccl, would you like to
'lbat is nGnr your to~.

MR. J. II. JACO:BUCCI, GREEN RIVER, ,/YOMING: Mr. Cha1rman, thank you
for the opportunity of saying_something. r couldn I t say anyth1ng new. I
would like to smpoosize more what tofr.-. Raed and Mr. ·Platt Wilson s:1id about the
necessity of hurrying up the division' of water. As a farmer I can't g1v~ all
the information Mr. Hamb~in end these other .fellows save us.

I have a farm in Colorado and to that extent I . kind of favor Judge activities in setting most of the water for Colorado. (laUGhter.)
However, I .have .been a reside~t of r1yom1ns for nearly forty years .now and my
principal interest outs ide of the electric utility and water utility bUsiness
I am. in has been in trying' to ge:t something for this valley outSide of the '
ra1lr,o ading and coal mining we have, and we mus·t try to' deve lop something in
the way of agriculture..
Stone'~

Since about 1916, our selllltors and congressmen .every election come
along and tell us how bad ,,,e needed the development of the Green Rl ver Basin
and our lands up the Rl ver, how much useful land there was the. t could be irrisated and hov soon we were going to set it. But after election it died down
for ~ther two yeq.re, and that h~e happened for more than thirty years.
I thi~fr we have came to t he point where ve Just must ausert ourselves
with these Colorado and Utah and New Mex1co people and 'must ask that some
action be taken on the division of the water, and' thatta been the subject that
we have discussed here at least the last four or five years. We have gotten
in· Jams about it. We have sotten in a good man,y arguments with. our state
people and others, but ve ~e still rather slav in trying to set at this d1Tiden.
.

If I can ~v~ my opinion· in-front· of these Colo~ado and Utah people,
I think' there has Just been pretty much of a deliberate action oq the~ part
to deter. the div.ision or the water because fortunately, their soed congressmen
and senators and J\I,dges that they ha.ve havs succeeded in getting nice appropriations of water and more water and 'a ppropriations . of money to develop them; the
nice, larse Colorado-Big Thompson Project in Colorado, which Judge Stone has
great credit for developing, is a credit to them and to Colorado, but we have
nothine hero 1n llyoming yet.
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They went along on the argu.ment that the,. had to develop 80methinS
when these soldiers came back. When the:y come back ve have to haTe SODIe land
for them. We ahovod them we have 45,000 acres of the finest Class 1 land in
this vnlley only a fey miles up the River. It h 10W'er than what these other
people have spoken of, althmlgh I don't try to hold back their development,
but the development we have on the Seedskadea Project 1s a development of
forty-f1ve or fifty thousand aeres of' first class land that can be irr1gated

at a cheaper cost per acre, can be developed and put in the hands of these
sold1ers

\Ie

talk about.

You know all this lip service to the soldIers, what we were going
to do w1th them when they came back J it vas all bQ8Utlful. They just took
all that to hGart 8S if 1 t 'WOre true. Ther have been back a year or year
and u half and no soldier has much of an idea whether the Seedokadee Project
is COins to be developed in the next six months or next 75 years. It is a
project tlla.t with a very small diver,sion dam can be developed and 400 familiea put on the project and make a living. There are soldiers and there are
other people ~lt1na to develop that land.

Nov why all that delay I never have been able to see. One has
one renson and one has another J but most of the reasons are just a matter
of delny and delay. Let' B get these Colorado and Utah people--and I don't
knov how much resistance there ie in the New Mexico people--but let's get
them together. Let's impress upon the people we have here today that the
urgent thinS 191 to divide this vater o.mong the statea eo we can go ahead
with some development.
I didn't part1cularly like the resolution this lOOrning. I think
they are fooling the Wyo!ll1ns people. I want to call that to the attention
of the group here because we as a Gl'een River Valley aseociation were trying to expedite this division of water. I don't think we did that. I think
the resolution that we passed approving Mr. Krue:'a ldea of delaying th1ngs j
delayine these developments until the division is made, is just all in fa "·.'·)r
of Utah and Colorado.
I think that the de.1:ly 1s only v1th these projects that haven't
started. While we did put in the resolution that ve favored stopping all
projects, W$ know thoBe projects that have appropriations, like Big ThompBon and same of theBe others which have appropriatlons made to go on, they
aren't goins to stop. They are going on with that developmont. And natu ..
rally tho more they So on with that development, the better it 1s to the1r
interest in divld1.n.6: the water of the Colorado amone: the four states.
So I would like to impress on our people here and the Commission
that the ur30nt thing is to divide the Colorado River vater among the four
states so we can start in with our own development. Six lOOnthe after this
division 1s made and they let us go ahead we can have a project going on
with Just 8 small ' diversion dam and that 45,000 acres waitlng to be developed end 400 f8lll111es to get on there.

Ca.s:. BISHOP:

Thank you, Mr. Jacobucc1.

HR. 11M. R. WALLACE, SALT LAKE CITY, UTAII: I very IDUch dislike
tha.t reference to tho State of Utah inasmuch as I thlnk the recorda viII
show that Utah proceeded and urged the diVision of this vater before
Wyoming did.
CCJ.1. BISHOP: Mr. Wallace, I don't wo.nt to argue with you on that
pOint but I do disasree with YOu; but ve von It al"g&le that point. An10ne
else?
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MR. NomsAN W. BARLOW: Our; Basin Oompany bae an Executive Manager;
I don't know whether you have overlooked him or not. I wish Mr~ Jenkins

would ata~ hla PQIJ1tlon as. manager of our company.
Ca!. BISHOP:

All right, Mr. Jenkins.

MR. PERRY W. JENKINS, EXECUTIVE MANAGER, GREEN RIVER BASIN DEVELOP-.
MENT Ca.tPANY, SALT I.AJQ; CITY, UTAH : .G entlemen, I d.on't know Just how to be·

SiD. on this matter. r wish to say that I probably can apeak for our people
more or lese e.e I have been here for 41 years and helped to brlnB upward of
15 J OOO acree . under water and have BBen this country grow."

Now with reforence to the economy -of the situation I will say that'
of the first 300,000' acres that have been watered in the State of Wyoudng it
has cost less than $10.00 an acre, and the returns upcn that has been so much
grea.ter than any of these othor places whore the high coat per acre 1s ec ..
coun~able,

that it Just isn't worthy of mention.

·Some years ago I was instrumental in creatins 'a county that occupies
the whole upper end of thiQ valley. The border of that county runs right,
around the top of the catchment baSin, so, it is a very large, integral part of
the Green River Valley. That was made a county in e.bout 1922 and in the first
ten years the valuation of tha.t county grow until i t vas the richest coUnty
per capita in the whole Rocky Mountain ai"~ • . I eay that ' without dispute because you can look over the tax rolls. The per capita valuat10n for every .
man, woman and child in that cOWlty va. $3,700. Can you boat it? .
..
It didn't cost much to 1rrig£\te this land. ' We have thousands and
thousands of acres tha't can be irrigatod so. 4Yhea.pl,y that the returns are out
of all 'comparison of" these high coatIng propElrties. That 1s what these boya
have been trying to tell you. It hasn't cost ~uch and therefore we believe
that we can tue what ';.rater belongs to t his state and we can create btssor
returns on that than any other place in the Valley.
Now y.ou people that sat in that old convention that adopted the
Colorado River Compact, you don't know wha.t it 'W'8.S done for. The states down
in the lower reaches of the stream were being ' developed more rapidly and what
did ve 'have to d07 ' We had to adopt a compac·t so we ' could atop ' priority. Why,
if we could have developed up in this country of ours up hero, these four upper
states, as rapidly or mora rapidly than they developed in California or Arizona,
there wouldn't have been a' drop of uater SO do:wn the C9lorado , R1ver because it
would al;l have been used by prior appropriation. But we lcnl3v that California
and those ' Lower Basin States had the , jump on us; they had the power in Congress.
They- had climate. They had settlement. They had everything and Colorado,
WyomngJ Utah and New Mexico had to wa1 t . ~ ta turn for power.

Nov ve cut off all priori ties in the lower reaches of ths stream by
g1ving 'them B block tum ae · pe.ymo~tJ not 1'or c la1J:is--they didn't have a .claim-but in payment to keep 6till.
Now ve are coming up to another condl tlon up here. We hnve some eta tee
that are perhaps IOOre populous and . are .groowing · mre rapidly- than eithers. The
'&lame Inoquall ti 1s brewing rl8ht here and we have t o apl1eal eOll:ewhere in order
tQ .save the development of 'Wyoming for the future.

Why, aome fellow said; I~ don't they p1ck up 'the people from .some
of theBe 'projects and move them to· a more ,favorable place?" Let: IDB, tell ,you,
gentlemen, the t1me is cOming' when this whole 's tate will be 'Battled Just ' like
Sweden. We 'are not 11V1ns, , ~"!1nland, we are not 'liVinG in Iceland, 'but there
aN peOple 11 vine there and the time will COlM wllen every 'a cre up bere v11l be

1
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used to make ' bomes for the people and then when that tiDe comes, can they
live there without vater?
Nov we havo got to look into the future a little bit, gentlemen.
We can't say that simply because \18 have got power to get the appropriation
to transfer this ~ter over to a given area where tho power is, that we are
bOinS to tako the water and forever stunt the state.

Do you people believe in the rights of states or do you want to
monopolize this River? If you make it 80 impossible that we can get developme:l.t in s ome near future, we will have to call upon the Federal Government to
tal~c a hand, that looks fOI"'\(f\,:r d a hundred years in the development.
I do It
bel!eve in that. I believe in the rights of states.
He have sot a Constttution that says the water of t:!1e State being
of easy divereion and r.ecesse.ry for the develop;nent of the State belonga to
the State. I asl:ed Dr. Mead, IIi-That did you mean by that when you penned
that ';'" He said, "l meant just eX8,ctly 1-that I said here for every drop that
falls upon the State of Hyoming, for every bit of anow that mel,t a , that water
belonfJ3 to the 3tate and they have the rig:lt to use it forever anu. then:, if
thel~e 1s at1:j m01"3 1 they will paes it on to their neighbors. II
That was what··
Mead meent by ' tho right of the State to the water.
But why 1s it that we lost that? Becauae of prior1ty. Somebody
away down usod it ' first and then the courts dac1dsd it must go down there.
Now if W9 adopt a compact that diVides this water and Congross ac:ta upon
that compact, priority no longer viti exist. It will be a state priority,
and that is what we want. We want the priori ties in the states.
I don't want to tal~e anything f !"om you people that belonss to ·you.
All we a.sk is- toot we h~·.,e our own, and don't point a finser of acoI'll. and
say, ".In fr ozen Ivyom1ng they don I t need it I I' and so on. Oh, I have 11ved
c.ro"LU1d in 60me of the other states; they have their drawbacks. Up in
WyoruJng we can produce more money for the investment than any other state
that I know of. We don.' t have any poor. Why up there in Sublette County
we only had three people- -before the H.P.A. cam9 i n &nd brought people in
frorn. all OYer t~1 0 country and dumpod them on ua .. -we 0:";,1 :y had ·three that wero
.s'..l.pp,C':":'ted ;l.n cm.y •.-(J.Y by the County. He believe in let7,ing each one have a
Ii ttle bit to live on a~d that is wh8.'t we ask . D.Jn I t look upon us: as gt"~8:p
ins·

Here 1s a t!l.lng for you to understand: We can't ask tOl' more water
than is produced in this state. Row would we set it here? We are just out
on a 11mb. 'You follow~ are going to shal~e it? Oh, no, you have ~ bigger
heart than that. If ",e were to say that we needed morEt than so much to develop our state, we couldn't run a canal up in here and carry t he water
from way do"Wll there. We have to be content with wbat water our s~to produc es, end so we feel tha.t you ought to have a heart and not steal o~ ewe
lamb--I von' t explain that story, you all remember that .Biblical story, the
eve lamb.
Gentlemen, I want to say that wha.t we want flrat--now I am talkinS
for the wa.ter uoero--'tlhat we wnnt I'1rst is storaee capacity in each of the
states to be able to GUpply in case of deficiency our obligation at Lee Ferry.
I can't eay how much water we want because I don r t know how much you are going
to say we have to deliver at Lee Ferry. I can't Gay that we will be satisfied
with Il million acre feet of wate!" and then find out that in the turmoil and
in the end you have taken it all and Wyoming has to furnish 8,250,000 acre
feet. Wo can't tell· how much ~ater we need until you bave settled the ques·
tion. It 1s 80iDs to be up to you to settle the queetion, on what basis
shall we divide the obligation.

2

We are all a1.1ke in th1a. We have signed a prom1B8orl note. "'yo~J
Colorado, New Mexioo and UtAh have signed a promissory note that we v111 de- _

liver 8,250,000 acre feet of water at Lae Ferry. And John Reed w1ll tell you
what a promissory note 1e wIthout any trouble: The f ellow that defaults, he
doesn't pay anything; the next fellow that defaults, he doesn't pay anyth~;
but the laet rollow that has anything, he foots tho bill.

want-

·We d.ori~t
tinY ·'p l'bm.iaaort note of ·that kind/ 8o~'>seJitlerium) ' let' B
first decide upon how much ws have to pay at Lee Ferry: How "much Nw Mexico

w11l. have ,to deliver -arid how mucn Colorado, will have to deliver and bow much

Utah .will"'have .tq 'dOlty-er'"dOwn there, ' . an~ then we will beg1:n to 'talk to you
hw , _muc~ . 1QO~e :water we ~a:n use up here.
. .

- Now. I don't. wEint·~to

.

. r~aUy ha4 a

r~'ght

·to

pre~el)t

-talk lonser. I just wanted to ' sar that I felt I

some of these facts. But here' 'is a thing: that
'sWtlsE! ~J a.p.d ·.I donf. ~ lm?"W~ pose1bly ·yo1.l( I waited rather impatiently until' the£iret' ten years of the delivery of water was =aasured at Lee Ferry.
Up to date the Federal Government hasn't provided a bit
water in the· ·State
of Wyoming. We ~on't h~ve an;r projects, none at all.

of

We have got up there in the Cora county where ~ neighbors live a
proJect wh1ch I superintended: It impounds )0,000 acre feet of water. It costs
ufi"$2.OQ per a~re root. And we built it ourselves. The Government didn'·t help
us. 'We taxed' our ' ow people and built a .d.run that iiD:pounds 30,000 ·a ore · feet· for
$22', too, anc;\ we ' "paid for the cost of the dam when we got through · wi th the contract. You. Bee what we 'can set out of the water. 'We can get an aero 'foot of
water for an acre for $2.00. Can you imagine?
' ~.,
NOW dOn't say that water ' ia useless in this high altitude. Tbat is
at 7,000" feet' above ·the sea.. Joe Budd just talked to you. : I Just happen to
know that he contracted the sa.1El. of four steers --oh, they will weiSh possibly
e. thousand pound.B --at25 cents 'a pound • . Just think of it! Four steers raised
up ' 'th'e re ~ ·tha:t . God':'forBal~en country, he gets 25 cents a pound and they weigh
a th:ousand pounds- apiece. I say you ' people can't match it. Tom} you can't
match that;
"
,
,
What did he get for them in 19331

COM. McCLURE:

~'. .mna:NS:" Why t we have a vay among ' these' ranchers, we have a way
that we aproad our profits and loaslJs over a period of years. We will have
our lean years" and we will have our flush year~. If Joe can spead h1s . 881es
ov~r the lean years when we had W.P.A' J P.C.Q., and all that sort of th1ng-.
if
w111,., spr~ad ·that over you will f1nd that Joe .make.s J~st .a fine prof1t
, ~v~r"t year. ~ ., '

he

Now I am not going to Bay any ,more .
.cOM. !lISHOP:

,Thank you, Mr. Jonr.in ••

" MR. MARSHALL SMI'IH \lYOMING: I 'would like to direct your attention
to~ ~e ' sa.mPles ' of :gr""1ngro...~ in Eden Valley at higher altitudes than 'a ny other
development' in the Grean Hi ver Basin.
do

to
•

:

We 'had

plenty of :water. ·

.

COM; ' llISHOP,' i>.nJ>on. ol.e Uke to ten about what development might
their part of the Stll te? 'lhis 1s the time to speak up ~ sentlemen~ .
".

' • .'

•

•

.. y

"

.'

,

•

.'

"

,

: •

' ,:. " " ' MR~'" DAVID P. ' MILLER: I don I t like to 'tako up 'a lot 'of' time but I
'V1sh to call the attention of the Commission to certain remarks that have been
lDQde about ·t he Burntfork and Bridger Valley. I have been an administrative ofticial ~~r : ~e State of ' Wyom1ns for quite a number of 'I.e,ars and ' I am rather in

-
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a position to know where these shortages exist and hov it a:ffects the econo ...

my of those people.
This northern slope of the Uinta: Mountains from whence these
stre8lll8 arise 1s rather deficient 1n snowfall and these peopla are short
of vater almost every year. We have Dade a determined effort through the
Bureau of' Reclamtlon to develop work: on the Lym.n Project and to a smller .
extent on the B\D"ntfork Project. But I wish to Impress once again the ·urgent

necessity of early development upon this part1cular area because these peoplo
have tluffered more and suffered longer than 8IIY comparable area in this part
of the State of Wyoming.

COM. BISHOP:

·Thank you, Mr. Miller.

llI'l¥one else?

MR. DeLONG: In regard to the Lyman ProJect, we are Just completing
aome vater supply studies that are quite revealinai I would like to mention

them for your information.

In the pertod from 1925 to 1945, the averaS6

ahortaGo for 40,000 acrea at Lyman is about 45,000 acre ,feet. Some years,
for example 1934, that went up ae high as 80,000. There i. poaeibly a 125,060
aero-foot diversion requ1rement.
COM. BISHOP: Thank you, Mr. DeLons. Mr. lIitchcock, would you like
to sc.y something? You have been active in trying to promote theBe projects.

MR. ERNEST B. HUCIICOCK, ROCK oPRINGS, WYQ!.WIG: 1I.r. Chnirman, I
don't have a great deal to say. I have attended all these Compact· meetings
to date. I feel as John Reed from Kemmerer does, 'We want development in
\-lyom.1ne and the quicker we can hUlTY up the Compact the better ofr we vill

be.
I know ,rhen we started off the meetings, the goal wae to be to
have someth1ng to deliver by the 1st of January eo the state legislatures
could take it under consi~eration. Progress hasn't been too faet. We are
hoping there Will still be a possibility. Nobody knows, of course.
But the mc.in thing we are interested in in the Green River Basin
is to set this Compact formulated so we can get same authorization and
eventually some construction. That is about all I have to Bay, 'Mr. Chairman.

COl,!. BISHOP:

Anyon. else?

MR. PUTI'llILSON, KEMMERER, WYOMING: I have been to a number of
water meetings and they nearly always vind up in 11 fight, a disagreement.
I think tho m.1n reUBon is because every other fellow mistrusts the other.
He i. afraid h. is going to set away vi th s"'""thins he is not SOi"8 to set.
Now ",hat watel' meetingB I have attended in the Basin have !lean
small ones alone: individual streams amoDS oursolves. This 18 probably" the
biggest one I have ever been to but I imagine the same trend of thought is
in our minds here that would be in our mind::) 1t 1t WtlS out on Fontanelle to
d1vide up that water.
.

Let me say this, that while we llre ' in a hurry to .get a compact,
I think we want to do it as quickly as possible, but it is absolute~ necessary to get ~ fair compact because if you don't set n fair compact it will
never be a compact because each leGislature hao to pass on the compact before
it becoJes a compact. Now if it is unfair to Col~rado, the Colorado legislature will h,ot rat1fy 1 t, and so 1 t 1s true w1 th aU the rest of the states.
I urge you fellows to get tosether and put

:YOUI'

carda ' on the table

~

I

p
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and be as tair . o.e poa'aible so yo~ ' can prePare '8. ' compact that 'Ifill paes.

CQ.1. BISHOP : ' Thank you, Mr. W·l tson. Anyone elee? If none of the
rest-of you have anything to ofter I would like to read a port1on of ~ last
memorandum. to thb GOvernor with reference to the Bureau of' Reclamation report.
I am quot1n8 from this memorandum:

. "We desire to emphasize our. reroarks ..,1 th reference to the In1 tisl
Construction Program proppped in the 19145 Draft of the Colorado River Report;
Pages 13 to 17 Inclustv:e mentioned in our Mama of December 14 J 194-5-.
'Va believe this program is sound 'and. t~t' it ehould be included in
the final draft of March 1946. In any filvent we endorse the Initial Con-

struction Prosram mentioned therein as our defin1te re commendat1ons for
In:l tiaI ProJec ta for Wyoming. Specifically the-se projects and the ult1me.te
dopletion cOlJ..t emplated by them are:

"SUBLETTE PROJECT:
West Side "Un1 t '- -29,050 aCl'ee of new land.
Estimated deple tI on at 1.4. acre feet per acro

40,670

IfF

37,000 acres Bupplemental supply
Esttmated depletion at 0.7 acre feet per acre

25,900

IfF

Daniel Uni t - 5,160 a~eB of nev "Land.
Estimated depletion at 1.4 acro toet per acre

7,224

IfF

57 ,162

Ai'

Elkhorn Unit - 134,030 acres of "new land ;

Estimated depletion at 1.4 acre feet per acre
Seedskadeo Unit - 40,830 acros of new land .
Estimated depletIon at 1.4 acre feet per acre
Total Eattmated Depletion for Sublette

318,598· IfF

Kendall Reservoir - We also recommend construction of Kendall Ros.e rvoir

in the Init1al program as its storaso 'W ill be needed £or soma of the
Units of .the Sublette Project.
_ 20,250 neres' new larids.
Estimated depletion at 1.4 E!-cre." feet par acro '

''EDEN PROJECT:

28,350 Pl!'

"LYMAN PROJECT: ,' -=- ' 3,100 acres new land,.

Estimated depletion at 1.4 acre feet per acre
20,910 screo Bupplemental supply at 0.1 acre
teet per acre
"LITTLE SIlAKE PR6JEc~: - 8 ,240. a~e s • .
'. Estimated depletion . at 1 . 4: acre f eet .Iter· acre
10,320 acroa SUPPUlmental su.pply es.t1inated. a~
0.1 acre feet per acre

"Total ·e 6t1mat~d ·de~i~t1on :- new lands
Total estimated depletion _ supplemental supply
Tbtal eet1mBted :preaent depletton
Tbtal est1mated depletion to 1nclude
Ini tiel Progl'aln
(That amounte to 10.1 per cent

4,340

IfF

14,637

IfF

11,536 Ai'
,. 7,224

IfF

336,924

IfF
IfF
IfF

47,761

374,000

·758,685 IfF." .

·ot . 1,500,000 acre feet.)·

&

s
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lOA Commi ttca of Representatives of 'Wawr A.ppropriators trom the

Green River Bauin approved the first draft wherein it pertained to the
Initial Construction Program, and ve want the proper· offlclalc in ·Washington to knOW' tbut this proposed program meets our approvalj and at this
time we rospectfully urso that you call attention of the Bureau of Reclamation tlu'ough the Secretary of Interior to this Memo and our other Memos
mentioned here in.
'
.
"All of these Memos should receive their consldo;:oatlon in connection with the COJllIDonts of Wyoming on their report."
Tlui.t'e all I am gOing to read of that.
I didn I t hear anything from the Bureau officials and I don I t know
whether they have incorporated that and the 1491000 acres of land that they
didn't consider at all. I don't think they ha'Ve given UB very much conalq.eration on that.
Here are some figures that I would like to read Just :for the benefit and information of the people of the Green River Basin present here.
It is int'ormation tha.t most of these gentlemen on the Commission are acquainted with because they have studied these ~robl6mS. This informat1on was taken
from the report of the Bureau of Reclamation.

The virgin flow of the Colorado Blver at the Mexican Boundary,
17,120 ,000 acre feet. Nov, aentlemen, that is the amount of water we have
to 'Play with. Used in the United States according to the Bureau's estimute, 7,120 ,000 acre feet. Used in Mexico, 1,500,000 acre feet. Left for
use in the United States, 9,100,000 acre feet.
The virgin flow of the Colorado River at Lee Ferrl, 16 , 270,000

acre feet.
That is aU of the important information that I care to read into
tho record.
Are there o.ny more of you felloYe who have something to say?
MR. >1M. McGINNIS, BURNTFORK, WYOMING: Mr. Chairmon, haa there
been anyth~ done or any appropriation, any exhibit10n of any k1nd, eat1mnte--anything on the Big Basin in the southwest part of the Valley here?
I t 1s Just over the Line in Utah and benef1 t. Utah and Wyom1ng both. Is
there anything that has been done? I didn't bear you mention anytl:ling of
thnt kind. I would Just like to !mmi if there 1. anything perta1ning to
that.

COM.

BISHO~:

Mr. Miller, would you -care to anm1er thn t?

MR. DAVID P. MILLER, ROCK SPRINGS, WYOJ.IING: Woll, Mr. DoLong
answered that part1ally. It 1s .,,1 thin the Bureau' 8 plan that a development
",111 be made in the lHg Basin. Isn't that true, Mx-. Delong?

MR. DeLONG: That 18 rieht. There is
in the plan and there is a cost eat1mD.te.

Q

provision for

Hams Fork

" f.{R. MIU.ER: The way I understand that, the BiS Basin contemplates
a storage of about a hundred and some thOl~d acre foet of vater which
partially may be used on the I.Jm.n and .llso may "be usod for n8V "lIlnda in the
Henry's Fork Bo.s1n. It is within the El'.rea\l'S plan.

Incidentally, in this area in which Mr. McGinnis i9 interested there
have been two small reservoirs built within the State of Utah with the fine
cooperation of Hr. Watson's office. One is the Beaver MeadOW's Reservo1r which
serves the people around Mr. McOinn'l s, and Hoop Lake ReservOir, wh1ch Mr.
McGinnis was 1nstrumental in, which stores 3900 acre feet for the lands aroW'ld
Burntfork. Thoee reservoirs have done signal service saving the crops from
total loss in that area , showing what can be done with an assured water suPPl1
in an area Buch as exists in ~~e southwes t corner of our county.
COM. WA'ISON : Mr. DeLong, you spoke of shortages on the north s1de
of the Uinta Mountains, especially in the 1Jman area. Do you recall what the
total aver~ge runoff 1s of Black's Fork and Henry's Fork over, say, a 20-year
period?
MR. DeLorIG: I couldn't .tell you over a. 20-yaar per1od --perhaps Mr.
Riter can. In a lO-year period, Henry's Fork had 84,000 X'\Ulqff--if I am. wrong
Mr. Riter can correct me there. 'That is all included, I bel1eve , in the Raport. The total runoff of Blac](' B Fork, as I recall, for that same period,
including Hams Fork, is about 100,000. I am quoting those f1gures from memory
and they might not be correct. I would be glad to look them up for you.
, MR. PERRY W. JENIDIS: Mr. Chairman, I was a l1ttle surprised that
our State Engineer didn't tell something of what a little cost and a little
water carr1ed across South Pass -could do in that valley. The Platte Valley is
'lackins: so much water. We can very easily use in Wyomina all the water ·t hat
you let us have. We have got thousands of acres of s plendi d land the. t can be
taken out in gravity flov and carried to that land althoush we feol that it's
cheaper to turn it out on adjacent lands, but it can be carried over there wl th
gravity flow.

By topping all these streams of Green R1ver and storing in the lakes

that you Bee on the map there, they could carryover at least one third of the
water that ie flowing in Green River. I don't 11ke to mention that; tbat
Bounds bad. But other states are talking; about 1t. They are thinking about
it, and our engineer should have aaid, "We have got use for all the water you
will let us have."
COM. BISHOP: 14r. Jenkins, of course the Chairman hera, Mr. Bashore,
cautioned me to not get off the beam and talk about anything outside the Basin.
I don't hesitate to talk about the proposed transmountain diversion and the
fact of the matter 1s very little tranaIDOuntain water will be needer. in the
10118 run over there, Wl9. 1f 1 t 1s ever ta~en out ,I t vill probably be taken out
the first years of development when it 1s not needed over here, and if it is
taken out there vill be plenty of protection to the people in. t~e Easin.

I didn't eac any part1culer reason for bringing that up ae the Chairman asked me to stay within the Basin and I have been trying to do as he requested.
The proposition of the development of the Land at such cheap priceD,
,you know as well as I do the time 1s lons since past when we can develop these
$2.00 paz: acre·foot reservoirs.
.
.
.
I notice the gentlemen from the Bureau of Reclamation very cleverly
or cautiously or something avoided talking about the cost. It runs up into
hundreds of dollars per acre for supplemental supply; yet we consider it is
practical and necessary.
MR. PERRY W. JEmaNS:

veloped rar $10.00 an acre.

There are a great :mny acree that can be de-

It is a long call between $2.00 and $400.00.

p
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COM. BISHOP:

I don't believe there are any $10.00 ones.

MR. PERRY H. JENKINS:

COM. BISHOP:

I can shOW' them to "you.

I reaD.,. don't think you can.

MR. CARL JOI1GENSEI!, PINEDALE; WYOMING:

I would like to ask where

the Reclamation got the fIgures you quoted. Was that one year's measurement
of · th~ stream, 16,000,000 acre feet at Lee Ferry, or was that an average of
ten y..::ar031

COM. BISHOP:

That 1s the long-time average, 1sn't that rlght, Mr.

lator?
MR. J. 11. 1111ER, EUREAU OF ·RECY.A!o!ATIOll, DElIVER, COLORADO,
four yBD.ra I averllge.
HR. JORGENSEN:

Forty-four years.

FOl'ty-

Thank you.

CCI·l . BISHOP: Well, gentlemen, if none of you have anJ'thing more
I tl1<;lUSht I would ask Judge Stone to mke a 11 ttle talk for U8 and tell U8
:hls idens about uhatwa should do, He has had 6. lot of experience in com..
pa.cto," and with your permission I will callan Judge Stone. Judge, dD you
.m1n~ giving uo Q. little talk about the -Con:pa.ct and your idea of ",hat we ·

should do?
COU. STeNE: Mr. Bishop and Chairtron Bashore J I didn It oome here
to express my Views. I came here to listen to the people from the G~een
River Valley. I happen to be a member of this Commds81on representing Colo·rad.o and as such Conmis8ioner) I feel that It 1s my duty as well as :the duty
of tho other Commisoionere, to inform ourselves as much as possible concerning the facts and· conditions pertaininG to a compact in every part of the
Ea.• In.·
I had the plElaeure and the oppol'tunl ty a number of years ago to
learn something of the Green River Basin. Some years ago I went over that
Basin wi th Mr. Jenkins. In later years I have .had the oppor,tunity of dis_
cussing it ·many timos w1 th Mr_. Blohop.
11lere 16 one point which has been ompha-elzed here today on which
I fully agree- .. not that I didn't e.er'ee w1th many' others, too. You apeak of
the pOBBlbi~tleB of the livestock development, ' the livestock type of agriculture, in a baoin' such as that of .t he Green ' Ri-ver. I happen to have grown
up in a valley Just like that and I know something about the livestock business. I am f~ly appreciative of the great possibilities of the livestock
type of agricUlture. That 1s what it haa got to be 'in th1s area. You aren't
going to grew row crops; that wouldn't be the profitable thing to do.

But after all, if it 1s a mere queation -of where this water can be
most economically used, then Californ1a, for instance , misht hllve an advan.
tase over these Upper Basin Statos. It isn.'t so much Q question of the
econvudCB of where you can raise the cheapest cropsj the question is:
'What is each state! 8 eq\li table share of this wa.ter? 'lbat 1s the question
thla Compact CoDll11s81on has got to determine a8 I dee 1t.
Perhaps in some state J in some area 1n the . tJ:pper Basin, 1 t could
be shown that the vater i B worth more per acre than 1n the Green R1 var BaBin,
but in 'IIIJ" judgment that 18 not an argument • . You are .antt tled to your equi t ...
a~le share of this vater here in WYomine, and. then after that 1s determ1ned,
it 10 far you and WyominS to determine what you ora SOIns to do with 1t. It

J
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.oems to me that 1s no bus1ness of this COmmission and these hear1ngs which V8
are CCI1ducting now ' are not to arrive at any conclusions 88 to Inte:rnal affairs
in an:! one state. That 18 the affair and the concern of the State of Wyom1ne,
cooperat1ng . w:wt ~k1ng with the Federal aa;ency engaged in dsslen1ns a pl.8.n for
the utilization of your va.ter supplies. '
.
Now there are Just one or two other matters. Mr. Hilson I think
made a very wiss remark when he said, " Much a~ we desire to set a compact
as
"
soon as possible, ve: muet be 'sure that VB set a co~act that 1s fair and equitable and OnE!' which can be ratified . by the ,le/31elaturea of five states." We may
feel that we have go~ a compact that 1s ever so good and yet if any one leg1s.
lature ~~cldes that 1t 18 not fair to the state that that legislature is speak1n8 for, then 1 t may refuse ,t o ,at1fy and our labors viII be in vain. Accord ..
inglY, it indicates at least, we should" prOcoed cautiously and understand the
faots with respect to the Colorado Riyer. These facta go into many avenues,
sometimes avenues of speculaUon, and we must e liminate as ,much as possible
speculat10n and make our negotiations on the basis of the facts as near as we
can find them to be. No good laweuit was ever tried without first ascertaining
the facta and acting and aeree1ng upon the facts if possible.

Now that is one thing tllB:t this Commiss1on haa done. It has appointed an Engineer Conmrl.ttee made up of the beat minds we could find in each state.
The purpose of that Engineer· Com:o.1 ttee 1s to make a a tudy of the facts and to
agree as far as possible ~ thoBe facts in order that the Commission in attempting to arrive at .an equitable apportionment of the water may be acting upon
facts and not upon speoulation. That w11l require considerable time.
Another matter we should not forget. This Commission and you, who
are the people for whom we are working trying to do a good Job, must remember
ve are not doing this Job for next year or the next ten years; perhaps we are
doine i .t for all time. Therefore, we and the leg1ala turea that act upon our
york MUst remember that we are setting the pattern for yefU'S to come, perhaps
for the next generations. That indicates, too, lie cannot act too carefully or
too cautiously if we are to 'WI'1 te an instrument the. t doee not breed f'urther
trou.ble.
Another point lIh~ch this CommiSSion I feel must keep in mind--Boma
of you have mentioned 1t briefly: We have two phases to our work. One 16 to
apportion the 7,500,000 acre feet of water allocated under the Color'ado River
Compaet to the UPper Basin. We, of course , must seek to apportion that wator
amons the Upper Ba~1n States. But there is another phase which 1s .1U3 t o.s 1m.. portent and maybe eveil more important I and tha t is to determl....e t!l.'~ ·Nspactive
obligations of these 8~teS of the Upper Div i sion . ~o deliver ~' a ter at Lee Ferry
in a~cordance with the terms of the Colorado River Compact.
, There is pne other thine; which waa mentioned here I the fears of scme
--':'sometiIQ.es , it seems to be almost a suspicion- .. over the activities of other
atatej3. In this CoriIpaot COmmiSSion it seems that we ought to work in unanimity
and in fairness all the way through. If we baSin to cast suspicions I if we in
one state · cast suspicions ·asainst ~other state , we will not get very far. One
tb1ng we do need to preserve the highest utilization of water in the Upper Basin
is a solidarity of action on the part of all of these states. We must not for~t _ that we have a oommon interest • . I t. i8 not an interest of" one state; it is
a c~ interest.
I note the reference in your resolution to no development until a oompact 18 made. I think you ought to weigh that pretty carefully. We, all of
ua--and I w1ll pledge that for Colorado, too--Colorado will do ite utmost to
aid 1li .• eeUr.ins a oompac.t at ' the earliest possible date. There will be no dispoSition on the part of m:i .stats , to delay this compaot, but \IS will strive to
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arrive at one cautiously and carefully based upon the facte. However, no one
here today knows how BOon we may have a compact which can be ratified by the ,
leglslat\U"ss of the five Btate8~
In the manttme, for one, I do not want to see a project in the

Green River Basin or any place else held .up if that project clearly would
fall wi thin the equl table apportionment of water to that 8tat~ until a com..
.pact 1s signed. The first thine: we know we \(111 make a record we w1l1 \lSe
Be an excuse to do noth1n8 in the Upper Basin until we get a compact. I am
certain there are projects 1n tbs Oreen River Basin that are clearly vithin
'W'yomill8's ahare of the veter. I would venture to 8UeSS that mat of them are.
And , 1f you get a project of that type there authorized and ready to go __most
of th()m are comparatively amll, we have a number of those amall proJects

in Colorado--why in the name of heaven should you wait and specuJBte on when
we are going to get a compact done?

That project should SO forward.

You have the Eden Project. Your representatives in Congress this
last year' obtaIned an appropriation to complete that project. If this
Executive free~e order which has been made is released 'so you can complete
that proJect, certainly you ought to cOJD::llete i t at the 6B.:"l1est poRsible
date, and we in Colorado wo·..lld wnt to help you to got it completed. 'tfby
should any state in th~ Uppqr Colo~ado River Basin object to the completIon
of these small proJects? It
entirely different as to the large proJects
which have not been authorized and where their construction may exceed the
state's share of the wator.

is

And as I understand the report that Is 8ubni tted by the Bureau of
Reclw:oation it does not say that no proj(.'(,t can go forward until a compact
is made. It specifica.lly Eiays on 'the cont:c~ary that any prv~1ect that ie
cle3rly within a state's equitable 'shaJ:-e of the water may proceed if the
Congress authorizes it.
.
.r want· to say on behalf of . DtY state that we have ' no des1gn.a On any

o,t your wat&r. He erestriv1ng desparately to utilize our own water and
what we believe to be our ahare of . the water. I wieh that .we. could carry
out \that our f:riend Mr. Jenkins said) that all of the water "W'hich arises in
a l3:tate belonss to that state and we should be able to ua8 it. I think It
+8 generally understood that on the basis of recorda available Colorado ' produces on the aVal"age ll} 700 , 000 acre feet of water a year at Lee Ferry. I
v1sh to call your attention to the fact that thus far IDJ" state has beneficially~ consumptively used about l~OOO/OOO acre feet of that '1 1,700,000 acre
teet. In addition we now export from the Basin ' an average of 136,000' aCre
.feet each year. The Coloredo-Big Thompson Project when coiapleted vill export
from the Basin each yeex an additional 310,000 acre teet. And after .all of
the projects ~rhich are authorized are constructed in Colorado--and there
aren't man.y of them, but 1nclud1ng the Colorado-Big ThoDlpson- ..we vill have
utilized only 1,738,300 acre feet, leaving 9,961,700 acre feet of vater. '
That i9 on the Ions-time average.
So, gentlemen, don't be suspicious that Colorado 1,B trying .to ,grab
this water. We desire to recognize your equitable :1nterest. We recogn1,ze
there are many factors to be considered in determin1ng equitable apportionment and we want to be fair and we expect to be fair.
.
I can't ese any reason why the 1arS8 majority, if not all these
comparatiysly small projects in the Green RiYer _ Ba81n_~d we have a lot
of them in our r1ver basins within the aaaln--can ' t be built.

Now there 18 Just one other .thing. I d1dn' t expect to 047 verT
much but Mr. Bishop ~8 ceJ.led On mao to ,mention some of these things. 'lber,e
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. . 1s 0fl8 thing I should like for all of the Upper Basin State's to understand \11th
· · · ·r08P\O.C~· .to Colorado. -The large eJ:I()unt of -irrlga'!:>le land in Colorad.o 18 in

~.

eutehl Colorado and the 'Water supplies, the supplies that are nov available
and not ~ver-approprlatedJ are ,in vestern Colorado. Colorado, I thlJ\k 1s the
oil11 state that, has establ1shed by- law, and such poUcy has been accepted by
the Bureau of ~eclamatlonJ a definite procedure and policy vith respect to
tr:8.Jl8lZIOuntaln diversion. No 'other state so far as I know--Bomeono may contradIct me if I am wropg--has definitely eetabllahed such a procedure by law or
as a definite stata policy. We have done it in this way: The Colorado-Big
Thompson ,P rOj8Ct and any future. tranamounta1n projects must be so designed and
operated BO a9 to protect the present and prospective uses of vater within the
natural basin. Necessary replacement storase and other provisions must be made
to accomp~lsh that purpose.
I think, Mr. Bishop, that's all that I have to say, but I want to
of a united action and a solidarity of interest and a
lack ot sUsplciOn among these Upper Basin States because we cannot protect
our common interest unlese we fully appreciate that interest and that we are
aU in th,1s
together to , try to do a fair .and honest job for each and all
o~ the state..
(Applause.)
~ha81ze the necessity

same

that

COM. BISHOP: Thank you, Judge Stone. I might tall you at th1s time
our &sln Devel:0pment Compa.ny has established a policy s1m1J.ar to yours

and ve figure on follovtns that same pollcy if and when any vater Is taken out
of the Green River Basin.
The State El18ineer of liew Mexico is hore. He 1s quite a bashful fellow and he said if I called on ha that be wouldn't talk over thirty minutes.
.Tom McClure.
COM. McCIlJRE: Mr.
giva back a whole lot of the
Judea Stone _has outlJned the
. they plan 't<:! try to allocate

BishOl), Mr. Chairman, 'gentlemen, I am going to
time -Mr. Bishop has given me to talk. I think
Commission's duties 1n the Basin and 80 on, bow
this water.

The ·'only comment' I have is that the discussions that have taken place
today have been of deep interest. I am alwaya gla~ to hear the troubles of
someone else because we have plenty o~ them in New Mexico. Our dear friend
there; Perry' Jenkins", se:yti there have been no projects developed in Wyoming.
Be 18 a little bit ahead ' of us; we haven't even got the investigations on them
down thero. yet!

But there is one thing that that brings up. It baa been menti oned
hera and we have been accused of the samei in New MeXiCO, that we hllve given
away water rights in th~ past under compact or under agreement. or court decisions or what have you. Now that statement, I think, goea back to the early
days--oh, not "so early, 15, "2 0, maybe 25 years ago-'-and they did not have the
facts at "the time these cases were tried or at the time these agreements were
reached. Now this Commdssion sits here in negotiations with a report but no
seer Can determine what the needs will be in a bundred years from now.

Mr. Jenkins made the statemant that Wyoming would be settled llke
Sweden. " Now 1f it Is, it ie the duty of this Commission to allocate water that
" will take "care- of a condit1on like tllat. We are going to. have to look into the
Cl'71J'ta1 ball "or something and arrive at a "co.mpact and an allocation in that
compact ot something that is going to last' in perpetuity. We ue not planning
tor the next t _e n years or the next fifteen years. If we were l i t vould be
aimple.Ws . could Bit dovn here and aq, '''Well, we will split this four wa::tB,"
and I think probably we would be pretty well satisfied for the next ten-year
but I " don't think Colorado would be satisfied. I am doubtful if

•
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COM. BISHOP:

\·l e will be satiafted.

.

C(i.1. l-!cCT1JRE: Weil, I think we might bo, too. He ure not talking
about the other stews. And that 1s the thina, that regardless of how expedla
cnt it 1s to reuch u compact-AI would like to a1 t down here a.nd wrl te .one
this afternoon if it vas pos~lble, I realize that-abut on the other h~d, if
ve don 't base it on the rccts and if we don't Get these facts befor~ us to
ba3e th13 compact on, twenty years 1"rom. now you are SOl~ to hear your boy
or 30mebocl.y else up here complaining that vc got all your rishts down t.he
River. So the lleople probably thought they were arriving at an t'lqultable
distribution on the facts plc.cod before them, and no doubt the courts thouaht
they 'Wore giving equitable deCisions baaed on the facts presented.
That is the thing ve have got to be cautious about. In other
words, I want to reiterate the statement that Judge stone made that we do
want the facts and we want to baae this allocation on facts 80 thnt 20, 25,
30, or 50 years from no"" based on those facts it w111 still be an equita.ble
diotr1bution amonG tho states. That 1s about all I hnve to say. (Appluuse .)

CG1. B!SBOP: Thank · you, Tom. Now, Mr. Ed. \-Iateon , Sto.w EnB ~neer
of Utah. He h~7 $ some problema with Utah on the Burntfork River, l-lhich P: .
"Watson does:.' t "N Q..""1t to talk u.bout because our Chairman haa cautlonEl d 1.:.8 "1;'0
3tay on t.he oeu:2., b~t we do hc.ve eotl.e problema on the Burntfork. They heJ.p
thelnBelvea to 0"1...;;' -,.,u"te.l· and dry up our peoplo· and all that. We t.Q....~e a compact commission O~ler th9!"e that 1e not vary active, I am sorry to say . 'lhe
activity h~s to ~ome fr 0m the people und the people don't seem to be callinG
on the Hator Co!.lll..l1a31o:l~r and our offic e. .Mr. Untson, \lil1 you say a fe,.,
voruo?
CO~. ",ATSON:
RecardinG the Burntfork count:('y 1 I knO\·[ that ther e
1s difficulty Ulere in a.dministering the \later. It's a.'l inte:r,Jt.ate :pro'po:sition. He have nod some little c.l!'ficulty there with the bandling.of the
rceel'volrs , but I think that matter con be ironed out all r1cnt.

At the prosent time serlo'l.S effort 1s being given to detorm.1n1na
stream fl ous on the Borth side of the Uintae in order thnt we !rJCJ.y prope!"ly
diatribute them, and al:::o Clsc ertll.in the vClJ:lous states' contrlbutiO:ls to
the G!"oen River Busin.
I beliew, that every concerted effort l,1l1 be uae·d to cD.rry out
the equitable method of distributing that ,,·uter. I am especially pleased
with the Goodwill that has been ex;ressed here by the various cO~ss104ers,
that ....0 ::a'o all ~. . !lllng to cooperat..e and do the beat that we can 1n arriving
at a proper conc~uelon. I feel that we Dn\et get the facts but I om particularly plsJ.se d i:ith Judge Stone's attitude 1n this lIflY, I think.it is very
construct1 Va ani 'tary 8 t.:l tes;.nan.llke.

I have nothing more to soy, Mr. Bishop.
CCM. BISHOP: Thank you, Mr. Wo..taon.
t1ve here irom k-izOI"'.ll, 18 there?
TIlE CllAlJlMAN:

(ApplAus e .)

There isn't any representa-

No.

eCH. BISHOP: Nov ,You gentlemen ho.ve heard these :fellows from. the
other states and if any of you would l1ko t.o ask BOmo queativ~3, I am 8t~e
they will be glacl to h£l. va you uO so a..'ld they will try to Bn6"rl't:r them.
K~. DAVID P. MIUXR, ROCK SPRD';:;S J wrCJ·:'1JlG: I want to mention one
further thLlg about the compa-=t. It is out of line b"kt I ·vculd sUSSest we

.~i!I
.~ !

.!

!
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haTe a number of people here} and with reference to the statement that the ae.
tlvlty bas ' to ODlBJ'late from the people, I thinl.: the people have dons· ' the best
tbe7 c,o uld ,vi th 1 t.
.
.COM. BISHOP: Is there anything else, 'gcntlemon, -t hnt you would like
to bring up at this' time·? ThIs "is your meeting. I "am doing the " best I can to
give you' all a ~~d'-' lf ' you want" it.

MR. EMIL C. GRADERT, FORT BlUDGER, WYCMING: lias the committee of
8lll3ineers' handod ~ a ~.eport ae to the division of the ,ro.ter?
COM. BISHOP:

say

someth~ns ab~t

No} they "haven't.

this?

MR. GHADERT:

Mr. Gradert J wouldn't you like to

No, I think it bas been pretty well thrashed out.

WOUld, juet_' li,Y0$3 ,to s~e the report.

I

COM. McC~: I would like to comment on that, Mr. Gradert • . The
t.mpress lon may be that the engineer advisers arc going to subm1 t a recommendation. , Nov that I do~'t th~~ 1s the idea of your engIneer udvisers. The
engmeer advisers 'h ave certain Dtud.:l as of certain basic fundamentals they ara
to assess 'on the Rivei· Wld they are going to try to compile and correlate all
of -that il'.formation 90 thut '"a can -sit dololll then and take thl'.t inf'ormation and
try to arrive at aome equitable o.:Uocatir:::n. All they are to do 113 to furnish
UB the informatIon. They won't make tho recommendatione or anything to the
Commission. I think that' 16 risbt.
'
CCl4. STONE,: " I would like to back up what Mr. McClure has brought
out. "It certainly is 'not tho purpose of this Eng1noe~ Committee to recommend
the division of the water. They are furnishing l)ueic :i'acte upon which the Commis.slon will Act in arriving at a compact.
You asked whether they have "made a report. This Engineer COmuUttee
103 working hard. Mr. Rlter J yho sits over in the cornel', is the chairman of
that committee. Slnce the comittee was set up on tho 17th of September} "they
have had three ~et1nss. They had ane Just day before yesterday. -

The committee Is · d01nS, I believe J an excellent Job and they are
world..nB hard at 1 t~ but the r eport 1s not now aVailable and 80 far as I know
no one knows yet just how soon they will be abl~ t o complete their w0rk. "They
are gotng to complete it as aoon as possible. There ia another meeting4-when
is it? ,
MR. RI'IE'R:
CCM. STONE:

November 21st.
Tbeir next meeting -is NO"lember 21st.

They aren' t going
ibey are going to
sive us tho baalc facts and it 18 the job of the CommiSSion to decide on the
dlviel:e.n," ond I In1ght add als6, tho de~lve:r:les' 'at Lee "Ferry.
to tell us, "We recolml%8nd you divide the water Go-and·"so."

COH. BISHOP:

, "

Mr . Rlter~ vl~l yoU say, a fev words?

MR. :J. R. RITER, BUPEAU OF RECLAMATION, DENVER,COLO:RJ\DO:

Mr. Chair-

:man, the Engineer Committee felt that since we are dividing up · wter that one
of the :first thinSS the C011ID.1asionera would want to know would be where that
vater comes from. Then"another Job -we ere · gainS ' to try to thrash out is bow
we can,levelo!f or h~:' we can r egulate the stream to DOke tAe water · aVO,lla'tla
to us. '
'
Now Mr. ,BIshop has ~uotod some figures which the Bureau put in the

...
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roport wbich \las on the lone-time averae:o. Over a period of better th8.n 44
,.ears, the avernae \D'I.depleted flOW' at Lee Ferry has been 8ometh1ng in ex.ce~8
or 16,000 ,000 acre teet. Well nov "'e knov tho.t in a ten-.7eor period, trom
1931 to 1940, there has not been anywhore near 16,000,000 acre teot "t__ Lee
lerry. So that 1f" the Uppor Basin 1s going to reallZtt the use o~ 7",500,000

acre feet of water , some schemes have got to be dev1sed 80 tbatJiater wlll
be available to us and still meet the obl1gatlon at Lee Forry.
.
NOW' they are the two principal obJectives.

Of course, there are

other matters involved.

For example, water that Wyoming relenees at the
State L1ne Hill not all arrive at Lee Ferry. 'lhe o01llll1ttee 1s tryins to
analyze the 10.J88s" clang the ma1n stems. 51m1l.arIYJ we assume-: that Colorado
vl11 4avo Gome share ot the obligation to deliver wa.ter at Lee "Ferry. '!hat
means if a given quantity of vater 1s delivered at the Colorodo Line, that
is go1ns to be reduced in transit through Utah along the main stem. to Lee
Forry and also a~one the Sall Juan River to Lee Ferry. And a1Ill1l.D.l"ly, any
oblisatton that New Mexico will have to m.ee t, her ahare at La,e Ferry '101'111 be
reduced in the channels.
'

Now in the past there has been very little Infor=at1on availablu
on those main stem chormol lossee. The cOmmittee 1s trying to eval:uate
.
those 108s8s because va feel that 1s one ot ·tho facts the Commission should
ha.ve in tront of them. before ths1 diVide the vater up.
.
Getting back again to this origin of wn ter we find there ar~ ~ .
tributaries that aren't measured. 'We ha.ve BOod recorda at the key stations,
tha.t 1s, the main stoJll, of the Green River near ita mouth. We alao have sood
records up ,h ere at Green River, l'Tyom1na, Good re~ords near ,the Stat_e I4ne betveen lIyolll1ng Slid Utah • .
We have Good records on the Colorado River near Cisco J Utah, 'which
is very close to where tJte Colorado River discharges from Colorado~ \fe alao
have recorda along the San Juan, the DIllin stem, and we have records- .o n ma.ny
tributaries but there are also many tr1butaries whj,ch ore not measured . .. For
example, the. southern tri bUtar1es of the Sen Juan River in New Mexico' 'we
k:n.aw practically nothing about. We are 'ttyins to analyze and make -estimates
as best we oan, using the information we have available, so that Tom McClure,
for example, and also Ed. Watson avO!" 1n Utah oan know what their contributions are to the stream.
.
.
. N~ I very foolishly at Santa Fe Gtuck mY neck out and sa1d we
could do that 1n 36 man months. I don t t know whether ve con or not. 'Where
we have to ZInke est1mates, we have to apply Ju.dGment, but ensine.era also
d1tfer. The fellows who are working wi th me, the representatives of the
eta.tes, havo ideas and they are all very cooperative. '!bey all have an
attitudo ot trying to set at the facts.
I don'.t want to promise at this t1 ... when that report is soingto
b. submitted. I personally mado one study vh1ch I Bubmitted to the Engine"r
Com.! ttee at tho "",eting VB held Frida" ot l".t .... ek. lieU, that .tudy . was
reJeeted, I we tbrovn for a loss, and it has got to -b e done over asa1n~ and
tho reasons for rejection ore fair and reasonable. I vas willing to back up
cmd. reconsider.
'
I fo.l that wban the otu47 18 campleted that tho partiCular phase
of it which I prom18ed to work out will bo IlCceptable to aU concerned.
Atter all we have got to au"e on tha tnets we aro soing to use tor tha
bads ot the o _ t .

'!bat 10 about all I baTe to eq, Mr. Cba1rllan.

(AEElaue".)

COM. BISHoP: Gentlomen, would any of you like to ask: Mr. Riter ques ...
Be has made 0. study at the details of this project probably more than
BDYone elee o.nd it be can't lU18'W'er them, I believe Mr. DaLons can. Norm, how
about it? Wouldn't you like to ask some qU6stionB about the water supplies
tions t

or

&nTth1n(!1

. MR:"NORMAN w. BARlCW, CORA, WYoMiNG: I don't think: 80. I vill be
very interested when they set the report and I think 'We ousht to 81 va them an
opportunity to assemble that data and then make their report.
CCM. BISHOP: Gentlemen, anything else that any of you have on your
mind? (No response.) If not, I am gains to turn this meetins back to the
Cha1rman and let him give us a talk. You beard vhat baa been going on and ao
I will .1uot turn the meet1ng back to you, Mr. Bashore, the Federal Bepreaenta ...
t1vs ot_the Upper Colorado River Baain Compact Co~saion and ths ChAirman of
the Commission.

THE CHAIRMAN: The Chairmen nahes to thank you, Mt-. B1shop, for
your able conduct of this meoting; and on behalf of the Commdssioners, the
Chairman extends his thanks and appreciation to all of you for your attendance
at this meetins, for your participation in the discussion and your remnrkB.
There vas one question brought up here wh1ch I wish to touch on just
a little bit because I believe some- of you ho.ve tho wrong idea concern1ne it,
and that io the matter of the 160-acre l£Lnd limitat1on. 'lbat land limitation
1s a perplexing qusstion to tho Bureau of Recla.mation. A year ago at a National Reclamation Association convention at Denver we had a hot time d1scusstng
it. We got into a biB nrgwnent about it. My friend Judge Stone, Judge Sturrock of Texas, Rolo.nd. Curran of Cal1forniu, and o~hers u'ere on one aide of the
quostion and the then Commissioner of Reclamation, your present Chairman, wae
on the other Bide of the question and I had some help from some of the people
in Wyoming.
The question was: Should the Associution So on record ror the com·
plete al1m1nation of the 160-acrc 1l.m1tet10n? We had a good t1me arguina it.
I e.IIl very thankful to say thnt I am no lonser an official of the Bureau of
Reclamat10n and don't have to worry about that question, but it is a perplexins question. At the last meet1ng of the National Reclamation AssociatIon tn
c.hD. the lDatter was again consIdered and I think Q. very tntellisent resolution
vas passed in regard to it which provided for a committee to work with the
Bureau of Reclamation in an attempt to work out a solution for the lUO ...acre
ll.m1tetion.
~ow

tho.t doesn't bother you folks so much in \ofyoming, in Tl13' opinion,

e.e it does people interested in 1rrtention 1n Texas and in C8.l1forn1a where
there are ~eal larse land holdinge. I believe ~ome of you have the idea that
the 160 acres applIes to land whether it 1s irrigated or not. It applies onlY
to the lands that receive water. You can have 5,000 acres of range lond under
the Reclamation Law or any other law but if you sot 160 acres of irr1gated
~d, that 1s all you can recoive vater for unde,r the Reclamation Law.
Now Just one word more on that subject and I am through with that.
You naturally want to have land for your Bona to farm, but you must remember
that this i8 Federal money that ie being used for the benefit or all the peoplo
and J"OU must not lose olGht or tho fact that it i8 necessary to provide opportunities tor other men's DOns who may wish to farm irrigated land.
,

',

I

am very hopeful a

sensible solution will be worked out, and don't

tCll"gat thiS, that that l1m1tation has beon reiterated all through rec.lJlmtton
. lave and 10"'" ow Senator from ~fyom1n(! in the Uarren Act hD.d that """'"
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for

pl'9y1.l.on .in.erted :tn r.g~rd to lend limitation. ··'That' ii.·
the di8po·O.A l
of Dupplemental vater ' from reservo1re which were built that'lhad excess
capaCity. So I don't think you need to worry about that.
I we.n~ed . ~o ,k ent,ion . that to, clear, the atmosphere ' just ' a li.ttle and
to aesure yo~ the o.f ftclals -of the National Reclamation Association: and the
Bureau of Reclamation "wl11 attempt in the coming year to work out isOtO.eth"d:ng
- that ~ill be 8en81~le ~ at the same time not ~e~troy the, basic principles

in the Reclamation law.
NoW ·1 'w.ant to call 'the att.erition of the Conmdssioners' to the tact
ttta\: they have some work ~o do and I think they 8houl~ start' on 'it thfs '

evening, and that 18 the correction of the transcript of 'the:, ,Santa l'e -mee:t1ng.
The Chairman has had opportunity to scan it hurriedly and certainly it needs
a lotqf pOliehing up.
B~fore ¥e conelud~ ·this eerieeo! meet:ings it .wi11 · ~e neees~ary for
the. Comlf1eelop.ers to d~clde .on the place 'o f the next meeting, 'and in ~e
opin10n of your Chairman, leaving 0pE'-n the time cif the next meeting, which
is ~PJltlDgen~ on the avallab.i lity of the repal"t of the Engineer Committee.

The Chairman would like 'to have an expression from ' the Commission
. as . to working on th·i e . transcript this . ev~nlng.
.,
you .or

COM. BISHOP:
e.bs . .

Mr. Chairman, i will volunteer for one to work with

~one

COM', stONE: " Mr. ChB.1iip.an, wouldn It it po , advisable for ' each Commissioner to use this evening or sueh other time as the Commdss1ort~i ' ~
have to review the transcript and then have another meeting before 'we get
tbXough. with thiB. seriee of meetings to make the corregtions? It seemB to
~: we will s~ve time .t hat way • .

'.
. . THE CHAmMAN'! Judge Stone, 'ordinarily that wO"Uld be a: 1/e'ry sensible prqcedure. but 1tseems doubtfui to your C~1rD8n ' tljat tliat ' can be successfully done wi,t~ . this transcript." Unfortunately Mbs ' Friel! didn't report
.the , laet .meeting.

MR. In!. McGINNIS, BURNTFORK, WYOI!ING: Mr. Chairman," gentlemen,
would like some infornntion on this 160 acres of land. I have" a " perfect
... _r .i {lht-THE CHAiRMAN:

r

Wait e.. ' m.i~ute-, - Yciu '~ant this on the' record- 'or not?

MR: McGINNIS: · 'r ;'ould like to.

THE .cliAniMIN:

On

MR,. McGINNIS:

Ye ••

THE cwini~: . All

the .record?

right.

MR. McGIN1'IIS: I would like and I om ·abl;e to .hOll the · faCi othet different ioealities 'and different port16ns of ' land 'r equire" niore' tor the .sUpport
of .o ne .. fa.IJG.l.y .o r one mn even than q-tpers. Our .co.u ntq is ~ atock-raia 1ng
.,._try pr1.l>Cipa~ly . and I doubt ven much th!!t··.ver,: 'IllIinY·•.toek, enough to
support a .1'am1:!,Y,. can be raieed on 1.60 acr•• ..11> .thU·: ~PiDItry: ..
.,
~

~u.TD~u~.v~.

__

••

T~-~_~,~T'~t
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MR. McGINNIS: Irr1sated land. I have tried it pretty successfully,
and it's a very poor liVing at least i t they do, a very poor way to pr-ovldo.
'l'Mre are portions of land and places thn t less than 160 acres vould provide
a Bubstantial income for any one family 1 but there' are portions of it that
vould not. And as far as the arid lands that have no water, there are years
vhon they ere absolutely vorthlesa.
So I would like Bome information on that 160 acres and I would like
to set facta regarding the establishment of that. I don't take 1 t as a very
sound fact unless 1 t would be 1n accordance with the ground to which 1 t was
applied..

'!HE CBAIRMAN: Well, Mr. McGinnis, that 1s a question which 1B ent1rely beyond the purview of this COmmission. That will not come into cons1deration by the Commission in its deliberations. And about all I can ass
about all I can say about that at this time 1s that the cammi ttee ",hieh w111

study the matter will probably coma out with some sort of an alternative to
the present Reclamation Lo.w. Now there ,ie nothing Wl'or.S, M....... HcGinnis, if
you have four or five boys, if each ona of those boys has 160 acres of irrisated land, but 1 t Is 11m1 ted to 160 acres in one ownership.
MR. McGINNIS:

Well, we wlll see after the committee thrashes it out.

TIlE CIlAIRl-IAN:

All right.

COM. STONE: Mr. Chairman, rmy I correct the impression tho.t the
placo of the next meeting of ~~e Commdasion haa not been fixed? On paSS 23* ot
the record of the Santa Fe meeting a resolution was adopted authorizing the
calling of the meeting when the engineers were ready to report at Denver,
ColoradO.

'mE CHAIRMAN:

Thank you, Judge Stone.

Tbe Chairman is Slad to be

corrected.
CeM. STONE: Mr. Chal~, I move th~t the Commissioners together vlth
the Acting Secretary conVene in 'Room '114, which is the room of the Chairman, tonight at eight o'clock for the purpose of review"ing and editing the record of
the meeting hold at Santa Fe , New Mexico, on Septem.ber 17 and 18, 191~6; and
that after the transcrip t is thus edited, ....hother completed tonight or later,
the Secretary of the Commission , as was true with the other transcripts, be
Authorized to put 1 t 1.1 fInal form as corrected.
CCM. t-lATSON:

was taken

Second the motion.

THE CIDURMAN: Any discussion'] (No response.) (Thereupon
and the motion of Com. Stone carriod unanimously.)
THE CHAIRMAN:

e. vote

'lhe meeting is adjourned.

(4:40 p.m., I4onday, October 28, 1946, meeting adjourned unt1l 10:00
a.m., Wedn~a~, October 30, 1946, at Grand Junction, Colorado . )

• Fage 46 of edited record Santa Fe meeting.
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SESSION AT CRAND JUNCTION, COLORADO

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1946
The m.eetins vas called to order by Chairman Bashore at 10:20 a.m.}

Wednesday, October 30, 1946.
THE CHAIRMAN:

It Is npv 10:20, all the CoDl1sslonera are pre98nt,

our Acting Secretary, Mr. Alonzo Watson, aIlQ. our reporter.

At the last ~eeting of the CO~8s1on held at Santa Fe, Nev MeXiCO,
the Commissioners of the Upper Colorado River Basin Compact Corm.1ss1on decided
that the next regular meeting, Meeting No.3, of the Upper Colorado River
Basin Compact Commdsaion would consist in part of a series of field meetings
or hearings to be held within the watershed of the Colorado and within the Up_
per Basin States.

'lll18 1s the second meeting of the aerIes.

The firot one

was held at Rock Springe day before ,eaterday. The next one will be at Price,
Utah, and the last ons, Meetins: No.4, wIll be held at FU'Dlington, Nev Mexico.
TIle purposes of theoe field ~eting8 or hearings are to aUov the
people to become acqua1.nted with tJle Comnissioners, the work of the Cotmr.ts sion,
and to offer suggestions and cr1tlciama which may be helpful to the Commi~slon·
ere in their consideration of this compact. The Chair~ hopee that you will
all :teel free to say vhatever you mny have on your minds.
Following the practice which we followed at Rock Springs, the Chairman will now ask Com. Clifford. H. Stone of Den-rer to take CMrge of the meeting
here at Grand JlUlctton, Colorado. Judge Stone.

COM. STONE:

Mr. Cha1rman. Mambers of the COmmission, it

8e~med

to

. me appropriate to introduce the Members of the CoIlDllie6:&.on to our Colorado people.

·The Chairman of our Commias1on· ·he has already spoken but I wish the
privilege of introducing him to those of you who have not ~t bim--Harry Baehore, was appointed by the ?resldent of the United St~te s to represent the
Federal Government in the negotiation of an Upper ColL:rado River Basin Compaet
and is Chairman of the COImD.ission . Mr. Bashore form';ll'ly wes COmmissioner of
the Bureau ot Reclamation. Ha is very DlU.c.h a We9tern ~, having spent most
of hio active years in the Reclamation S~rvice in the Wost. We were all pleas.
ed that he was selected ae the Federal Representative.
Thomas M. McClure J Commissioner for New Mexico.
been engaged in Colora do River matters.

Mr. McClure has lone

The next IDll.ll 1s Charles A. Carson, Commissioner for the State of
Arizona. Charlie Careon likewise has long been engaged in Colorado River mattera. He is one of those men in the Lower Bas in who works for the entire Basin
and baa a broad vievpoint for the best interests of the entire .Basin.

The next sentleman is L. C. Bishop, Commissioner for the State of
WyOlIl!.nG". He is the State Engineer of that State 1 who likewise has had 1JJB1J3
7eare of experience in Colorado River mattera.
The next gentleman is Ed. H. Watson, Commissioner for the State of
He is the State Engineer and for many years has been functioning in the
interests of Colorado Hi ver matters.

Utah.

Now I should like to introduce some of those who are helping us in
this work. The Commission at 1 ts last meet1ng selected Miss Price from Utah to
serve as its reporter. It 18 her function to put down what we say in these
meetinge and it isn't too eBSl" a task. However we found that ahe did her work

-
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so v'!Ill at our organization meeti1l8 in Salt I.a.ke City that ve have selected

her to do this work.
The Secreta.ry of the Com.tssion 1s the Attorney General of Utah,
Grover A. Gl1es. Someone tells me on the side that Grover finds himself

in the midst of a bU3y alection campaign.

The man who 1e pinch-hitting for

him 1s Mr. Hat30n from Ut.ah •. He 1s the Acting secret81'Y.'

Then va have other men here who hav~ been selected to function in
various capacities in th!e ",ark. Mr. Riter 18 the Chairman of the Engineer
Commi tt6e. He 18 of the Bureau of Reclamation.
You ",111 hear from him

later on.
We have a man hore who ho.e come all the way from Washington.
1s the Leaal Advia.e r to tbe Federal Representative, Mr. J, C. Wl11.

He

Thora are Bome others who have been prominent in Colorado River
matters and who are serving in various capacities in connection ~lth their '
respective statec. I ahould like to introduce Boma of them.
the
~1r.

t4r. Fred Hilson of Albuquerque, New Nexico, is the attorney for
Gtrewm ComDdaa1on of that State end i8 the leBal adviser to
Thomas McClure.
Inter~tate

Then I think all of you knOW' that no work on the Colorado River
could be proF~rly accomplished Without the advice and the ~BsietancB of n
I!IE.1l1 who for many years hns been identified '''ith the' Colorado River.
He ,'
participat'ed in the or1g1nc.l Colorado River Compact. I feef quite' certain
moat of you know him. I should like to introduce him. William R. Wallace
of Salt Lake City. (Applause.)
We hava here a number of renreasntat1ves of the Federal Government.
I assume later Mr. Bashore mo.y have the opportunity of introducIng them. ~
should like to 1ntroduce m;y lego.l adviser, 0. ma,n- who has been accompanying me
on this .trip and who 1s the attorney for the Colorado Hater Conservation
Board, Mr. Jean S. Breitenstein.

He are here in Hestern Colorado where 'thera 1s one

m:an 'who

conduct ..

ed the hearing in Wostorn Colora.do on the Colorado Hi ver Compact and who

through all these years hus been working for the best interests of' the de ..
v,elopment of "'estern Colorado . He will speak to you later but I should like
to introduce him. Mr. Fr<lIlk C. Merriell.
Now there are of course others but they will speak later.
As the Cho,irman explained to you, ae the Com1asion holds these
meetlngD in various sto.tea" 1 t 1s the Job , of the Comril1es1oner from the
particular state to conduct a hear1ng w1 th the aid and assistance of thoBe
representinG the local people. We have prepared a def'1n1 te program for
th1a Colorado meeting. Later we shall 1ntroduco Mr. Silmon Smith, a member .
of the Colorado \rater Conservation Board from. Western Colorado, who will
act as moderator for the Colorado presentation. He shall introduce him
later but I .think he ousht to stand up .fo~ a moment.

The Chairman said it would be "my function" first, to . explain the
reason for the compact neGOtiations in the Upper Colorado River Basinj and
to also review briefly the ma.nner in which , the Commission is proceeding.
These aeeUnge have a tvo-fold purpose: .. to make the explanation which I have
ment1oned; and, second, to afford. the loc&l1.ntarssts, people f'rcln ColoradO
in this instance, to IPCI.ka such statements' and offer sucb collill:lBnts as Beem
.~~ie~~'a

·

.

l
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First, as to the reason for these negotiations: It haa been suggested tor some yeare that the time would Boon arrive when it would be necessary
for ,the states of . the . Upp~r Colqrado River B3Sin to negot1ate a compact tor
tva purposes: First, to apportion the water allotted to the Upper Basin by the
Colorado lUver Compact among those states; and, aecond, to determine the rssp6C"
tlvs" obl1gations of those states to lI".a!;:e deliveries ot water at Lee Ferry in
..aeco~ce with the Colorado River. Compact •.
. . Now this thought; was implemented by the recent report of the .Bureau
of Recl.a.ma.tlon. 'ihat r~port sets forth an inventory of proposed project deTslopment "and contains pertinent data for a plan of comprehensive development

of the Colorado River Basin, " The report reveals the fact that before we can
proceed much furthor in the development of the Basin J the states must assume
certain obligations and , ~st accompllshcertain things, and among them 1s the
deterDdnation ot each state1s share of Colorado River vater.

That conclusion is obvious. We are now proceeding to a staae of development wherein the projects are large in many instances and will require a
lot of water. It is the concluaion of the Bureau that until each state's share
is determined, such projects should not b:e authorized for construction.
It is the vlew--my view at le~st--and I believe Is, if I may say so,
the correct View, and it 18 supported by the report of t he Bureau Itself, that
doee not mean that no project may proceed prior to the mak1ng of a compact. It
means that large projects may not go ahead. But if a proJect 1s clearly with1n
a state's share or what mtlJ" be a atate's share of the \I:ater} 1t may go ahead
even prior to the consummation of a compact.
'
Nov I thlqk it .should
tho.t the Colorado River Compact
lUver Baain 7,500,000 acre feet
sumptive ,Use, burning it up, if

be said ; although perhaps moat of you ltrw,.,. it J
apportions to the states of the UPJler Colorado
of water. That means that much water for conyou please, within a period of one year.

The states of . the Upper Basin ·are fiv e in number. Often we think ot
the four upper Dasin States . Arizona has a comparatively emaIl area 'in the upper Basin and therefore participates in these neaot1(l.t19Ils. The term, "the
States of· the Upper Basin," must be . distinguished from "the States of the Upper
D1via1on.~~
Tbe Colorado River Compact provides that the States of the Upper
Division e;-e Colorado., New MexiCO, Utah, and Wyoming. AriZona, which is also
a Lower Basin State, is ent1tled to ita equitable share of Upper BaBin water
but, 1t, 113 not reqUlred to make deliverles at Lee Ferry under the Colorado River
Compact. The four states of the upper Division are required by the Colorado
RiTer Compact to deliver 75,000,000 acre feet of water at Lee Ferry in succeeding ten-year periods. 'lherefore it is obvious the Job that we have 113 to take
care of the apportionment of that 7,500 ,000 and the obligatlons to deliver water
at Lee Ferry in accordance wi t.~ the Compact •
. At 8.. meet1n8 at Cheyenne held on the 22nd day of, July of this year J
the f1ve governQrs of the states of the Upper :Basin agt'.eed to initiate compact
negotia.tiona . ,'lhere was created ·at that time what is "known as the Upper Colorado: Rlver Basin Compact Conmission. This Commission organized at Salt .Lake
City·, . Utah, on July 31st of this .ye8X. Prior to tha t time these qomm1ss1oners
who have been introduced to you: were officially designated by their reep~'ctlve
governors· a8 the repres entatives of , th:e par~icipat1ng states. ~
,
:At the Salt' Lake meeting we d.etermined the baeis .,upon wbic~ we were
pro.ceoding to cOllJPact. We appqinted a temporary comm1ttoe to set up a program
ot ene:1neer1ng studios. 'nle reason .for . tha. t is obvious. In compact-mkine as
in the trial of a case before a court J it is first necessary to understand and
k'Jlov ~8 'basic· fac.tl ~ vi.:tb which we are, dealing; .and it is ,al.so advisable that
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"tar &S possible we agree as sto.tes \lpan
time and OrUD EWeb al'~nt.
-

80

th080

1'acts.

'Ihat 1!!18't"es a lot

ot

At Santa Fs , HAW Mexico, on September 17th and 18th va held the
.
second mee-tlng of the Comru1 BS Ion:. At that tIme the EnSinB.e r Com.1tt~e brou~t
1n a 'program. of study which W83 accepted by the Commission. 'Die Commission ·
tben Bet t.:.p a permanent ~nglneor1nS Advlaory Conani ttee to conduct and -carry""

out

thQSB

studies.

That Committee Is heade d by J. R. Riter, who was select-

ed bi the Commission as the Chall'lDlUl. That Committee has bean ' very active
since that tiltS, bav1n8 he ld
or four meetinge. It haa a -big job to
dO .' Before 'We conclude today "'8 have on the JIl'ogr.·am, a statement from Mr.
Rl~r respect.inG the natur~ and the wor~ of that Comauttee.

three

Much has been said about expediting the nes",tia.t1on of a co~act·;.
All of the Commipsionere I believe desire, and it is certainly the p081·t1on ·
of Colorado, that we should exped1te as much 8a possible the negoUation ..jf
.. a compact. On: the other hand, we fully recognize that we have a bi8 job to
do
that we must p!'ocoed cautiOUSly. Atter all, it we allocate all of
' the 7 1 500,000 acre feet of water in the Upp~r Colorado River BaBin, we ore '
oett1na the pattern at development not only for this generation but for ..
sen,e ra t .1 0M to como.

and

The compact cannot be too care!'ully made. If 1 t 18 made vi-t hout .. . an: adequate ap:pra1aal o.nd understandinifof the facts and if It ls not ' made . ,
fairly and Justly, conDidering· the rights and interests of all of those
states, -t hen in the end ve may be - breeding trouble rather than establlshins
peace on the River; and the compact should establish peace for a.ll time ' to .··
come,

It sho\.ud be underotood. in this hearing) and r believe . it' was :ex.,; ·
ple1ned at the Rock Springs meeting, that here today 'we are not eoncGrD.ed - : '
with ihternal questions within any particular state,; ve are concerned 'with:
the rights and the intoroata of each state on a state un1 t "basla. When
this water is finally apport1oned 1t wl11 be a mass appropriat1on ,to each
state nnd each state w11l then proceed toaether with the Government,; and '
with the' advice and cooperation of tho GoV8l"l'lDlOnt, I am sure, ·to 'determine ',
the b"st use of the shere of water apportioned to each state '• . Tbis 1s no
place to alr, either 1il this meeting or the ' other meetiriSs; B..ny·· intemai
matters within a state. As has often been expressed by Mr. Merriell, we
shall do that in our O\IT\ backyard,
..
.
This CoDlD1aolon cannot 8a,y at thia time how Boon we ,,111 conclude
our York, but we are · so1ng to -work Be hard as possible while a.t the same
t1me QS eaut1ouB~ as possible to do the Job.

There is one other thing which should be- understood. The ' Com.. .
mission 18 not engased 1n perfecting: a compact which baSI ae the product
ot the CoIiln1ssion, b1nd1nS ·sffect. The ColllD1asl0n has been asked to
nee:~t1ate a ·compact. Tba.~ compact wi·l l not 'become binding on all 'of
' atatea o.r -any one of the states until 'it bas been ratified bi the JeSis.la: ..
turoa ot all of the states and approved by tho Congress of the' Unlte'd
States. It 1s clear, then , that tn · negotIating th1s compact tn ' each' state,-"
v& must be Ve17 car"ful that we. keep In close' touch with our ovn peOple and. '
that we act in Buch a vay that we mBi ha.v" reasonable' assurance 't hatatter .
we haTe completed our task, the state legislatures will. ratify it and the
Consr"ie Of tho Un1 ted States "111 approve 1 t.
.

,the

I can onlJ' call your a ttent10n to the Repub11CW11l1 vor C·O IIpact in
thla ata:te· when we worked a long
to
such a compact with' xansas and

lIobraalca· and ·tIHm

1t va.

PresIdent. We had. to do the Job OYer. There are other instance. ¥bere states
baTe worked hard and the nesotiators brousht forth a compact where it was not
ratified
•
. , 'b1 the legislatures
, :~ ',

- ,

,

-,' -,

.

"

So it"18,"a biS ' undert4k1n6 'and "one' where 1n our processes of savernment' the people ~ ' acting taroi.agh the legislatures and finally through the
Congrese of , the United' States, must ' finally put their approval on whatever
this Commission does.
Now that I have explained the task we have to perform and the method

we are proceed1ng, I wish next t c call upon Frank C. Merriell. Be has
a statement to eke and will introduce SIlmon Smith, who Yill act aa moderator
b1 wh1ch
f~

the State of Colorado in tills meoting.

Members

Mr. Merriell.

MR. FRANK C. MERRIELL, GRAND JUNCTION, COLORADO: Mr. Chairman and
the Upper Colorado R1 ver Basin Compact Commission:

ot

, If we were standine on ceret.lOny 1t .woUld have been attempted to invlte the Governor of Colorado here to -welcoma you, but he, like yourselves, iii
a bUST men, ' o.nd we hope that you will accept your welcome from us, w1th the ae ...
81Jl'8.nCO that while leBs official it is none tho le'ss sincere.
We aro sorrl
that' . tbe urgency of your business will not permit you to S8e more of our country
and ot 'tb& uses we make of the Colorado River just as we are Borry that we cannot in the ord.1harY courses of our affairs see more of the uses you make in
youi- -etatoa . ". Your ' trip from Rock Spr1nge, the trip you will make to Price to ..
morrow mom1na and your later trip acrOS6 the San Juan Basin will, however, af ..
ford 101.1 some idsao! Cdlorado's lack of development and of the need for irrigation proJecte in the more spareely settled parts of ' our state. You will
recognite that the greater part of our development lies east of the route _you
will f~llov, is directly connecte~ with the livestock industry, and ra1ses such
spec"~al ty crops as 18 ~ potatoes and ausar beete ..
'

We are glad to welcOme 10U, ' not ' only to Western Colorado,- but to
Grand JUnctIon, ita largest ,c1ty, and to this meeting place aa well. '!Wnwfour :rears and seven months sse yesterday, on March 29, 1922, the Colorado , '
Ri yer' Compact Commiflsion held a meotinB in this same room. It we the "only
hear1ns ' that COmmission did hold on the River and 1 t held only one other in the
' Colorado': :A1 ver' ,'Basin,i at Phoenix, A:1~ona.. ' It seems ' to us that you are making
a much DOre realist1c approach to your task in the seriee Of ' hear1nga on which
you are ' now engo.ged, by setting first, the views ot the people actually so
v1ta.1J..y",' conoerned in the work lOU are to do.
'
It is hard tor any of us toapprec1ato the difficulties that first
Cozrmdssion raced. It 'W8.s the beginning of new thlnk1ns on interstate problema,
and the idea was not cheertulll received by anyone in the Upper Basin with wbom
the Commission came in contact. " In those da.,ys the information, such as stream
flOw records, rocords of areas irr1gated, estImates of cons~tIve use and all
the particulars eo greatly 'needed in making a COltLp8.ct were almost entirely non...
existent. Tbe "lack· was so great that the original 1ntention to allot vater by
states bad to be abandoned and the allotment of water by basins, was tho best
that could be accomplished. You are here today, as part of your mission, to
c&r17 forward the work then· so abl1 begun. In the liGht of tho . information tho1
bad ~ 1t has seemed to marly of ,u's , over the intervening years, that the first
Commission did a very remarkable' piece of bUSiness, and we predict that your
work, sinee you have a. more complete'-:lrn.owledg8 of the facts, coupled with a
better understanding by those afi'ec:ted of , the purposes at a compact, will bring
forth ,a more specific _and usable resul:t.
TWO points 'of ,vlew ' reaard1ng th8 Colorado River Compact which vere
orl81nal vlth 'Delph Carpenter, the Coloradoan who tJ,rst advanced the compact
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l~a have raminad vi th DII.1l1 of w, in Colorado who haYs tried to fo'l lov in
hie footsteps. lIe strongly f'elt that tha terms of -the Colorado River Compact"applying to natters other than the actual division of water between
the basins l ..ere the createst assurance of fa1r deallns between the states
that could be obto.lned by the states of the Upper :Basin. The wiving of
priori ty of power rights J the making of actual use tha measure of demand,
the provls1ona that a large reservoir on the lower rlve:r would 8.utomatlca:p.y
lio.uidate lower river cla,1mB into it, such provlo1ons as these Were, in

Delph Carpenter's mind, the essence of that Compact.
He foreeav much of the difficulty that would be ~de by one" of the
Lover Basin stutes over its rancied larse needs} but since his 1dea -was
fO\U1ded on the doctrJne already announced by the Supreme Court of the "United
states that rivera must be used under an equi table apportionmeI~:t between the
states affected he felt sure that the Compuct would endureJ 'because it vas
the e~~res8ion of the atates themselves as to what equitable apportionment ·
should be. Much has been saId over the years about the posBlbl1~ty that the
C,Olllpact may not endure:. Those who say this and those who hope 1 t may, ~ot 'l
eee~ to forget that bohind the Colorado River Compact is the essentially
fail' idea of . the Suprome COl,trt that equitable apportionmen.t of water,. IDUs.t ·
govern J whether tho.t apportionment 1e made by the states themsel;ves, as ·tt... .
CO\l,rt prefers J or whether 1 t ie made by the Court. Certainly in the ~lt1.ng
of the present Compact, which 1s an extension of the ort,S inal one, we owe" 1t
to OUl~BelveB BO to plan t .hat the ' states of the Upper ' Ba.etn and of tl;1e Upper
Division cannot be ,accuaed of any act that ,",ould tend to weaken., or fa~l to
compli with the te~ of the original ' Compact.

Following that original compact heariI18 in this room" at vhi'ch I
conducted the local appe~ance8, I have attended many C.olorado .R! ver meetings. This one Beems typ1cal in that it appears to have draw irrea1atJ!bly,
so many people from ;outs1de the Colorado RIver Basin. When the seven states
have met it vas usually true in moet meetings that all the representatives
of the states taken together were generally outnumbered by those from one
California city, -- Los Angeles. Here today ve people from ' weGte~ Colorado
are almost in a minority as compared with the delegations of O\lI' frIends fram
Salt Lake and from Eastern Colorado. However} we welcome them and the'representatives of all the Federal agencies to \'1 estern Colorado ,end to ,thiS meeting. Mr. Chairmn,Jve flnd ', the solicitude on the part of our out-of-baSin
friends touchinc--in fact, it seems to us a foretaste . that because of .their
anxiety over our problem. we shall be deeply touched in the futur·e •..· We .can
onl,y hope thnt their interest g063 along vi th ours in the preservation of
the original compact and in ita being made more workBble and strengthened
by the compact upon which you are engnsed. We beepeak from them· the some
earnest intention to carry ~ut the terms of the or16inal cQlllPact that have
been our aim. throUGh all the years. If all the Upper Basin S,tates have this
fir 's t consideration. as their aiin ve expect a very valuable compact to result
from your deliberations.

Mr. Chairmen and Members of the Commission, ve ask that you ~eel
free to call upon Brl3 of those present whom you · feel . can contr1bute to explain the ideas of' 'Woetern Colorado regard.1ne: this compact. In orde~, however, to conserve the time wo have deeignated a local moderator who in 'addition to what he I!I8J" contribute will call upon those who have ind1cated that
tht'll have anything to sq to you. He is, I th1n1c-, known to you , all;. not onlJ'
as a prominent member of the Colorado Bar J but as one who bae . taken for many
7el1l'8 a strons 1nterest and a leading part in Colorado River matters. Mr.
Silmon Sm1 th was prominent in the first orsanized effort to bring about lUlderstanding between Ertstern and Western Colorado I that of the Western Colorado
Protective Association. He was an influential !Ember of the body fiom both
part. of the State that drarted the fOJllOU9 s..... ta Doc.-nt 80 of the 75th
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Congres., relating to the Colorado-Big Thom~Bon ProJect. He haa almost aince
its inception served as a member of the Colorado Water Conservation Board, which
haa set up the policies of Colorado with relation to all ita vater problema. I
sa sure he can inform you hoy Western Colorado regar!1a thl.B proposed Upper Basin
Compact and I bSSP8B;k for him and those upOn whom he may caU your kind and considerate attention. Tha!Jk YC?u. · Mr. Smith. .
.
.
MR. SIIMOII SMI'lll, _ GRAm> JUlICTIOIl, COLORADO:

Mr. Horr1011, Mr. Chair-

man, gentlemen of the Qommlss1an, frlendsl . I am very' proud that that passive
word, "moderator", haa been .bestowed upon me? r th'1nk that I have attended
sessions where "referee" or . "umpire" would be milch more appropl"late, but let's
leave it at "moderator." . . .
.

I remember aome t~n or fii'teen years ago attendlnS a meeting on the
Colorado River in salt Lake Citl. It was fashionable during that period to
ride the' 'State of Arizona. The riding was rough that day and I remember as a
last resort, one of the representatives of Arizona got up and said, "Now you
boys from the · Uppor Basin statea be ~:ind to me. Th1a isn't anything to what
lOU ~e gains ' to' set when you start dividing the water in ~~e four Upper Basin

States. II

,We become a 11 ttle more pA8ceable .as the years go on, I think, because
we have been getting' a l1ttl.e better ficqua."!!:.t.ed ane. jt is this lacY.: of acquaintance with .each other's prob~e~ that acco-..;nts fer most of the ' diff1cul1;iss\
Hw in or'der that these peo,le of Colorndo for whom I ' am a c tinG a8 a
sort of liaison office~ may know that probabLy these gen t leman on the Co~oslon
are humn be1nge, I want to 88y first that my fri end; Charlie Carson, has g1ven
roost of ' his lite'e -effort to the study of the Colorado R1ver , but he was aD
ordinary human being once and he attended college at the same plec'e and at the
same time I did" GIld he. 1s a very f1::1e fellow . He hS3 rO}1reaented the State of
Arizona mOst admirably for many~ mr.y . years. But Charlie Carson is a reasonable
human baing and, you ~sht to be proud that he 1s a member of this Commission.

Now' 'ot ' oourae' ~ 'TOm McClure over here J I don't know BO JJlUch about
McClure. The on~ intimate deta~l 1s that he and Dan E~gheo of Montrose used
to occupy ,the ~e.me' ''ja1l at the some time when the·y · .... el,"8 in the f .irat World War,
and dur1ne the Yfiar,a r have l:earned ·he is a very fine, sena:i:tJle gentleman.
I don t t know anything about Mr. Bishop or Mr,. Ws tson except they stand
hiBb in their ov.n states. I hope to get better acquainted with tbem.

We might ' rarer for just a moment to the lack o~ understanding tba t
existed 1n . ~ couple o~ places even in Colorado ~ Eastern Col orado craved eome
Western · vater. Western people were a little .jealous of that i dea and eventually
it got eo v&: could ·mingle in the same room. And finally they got s o f riendly
that one .of these Eastern people came over and. eaid to the Western people 1 "Rov
are your cherriee this ye~?" He wanted ·to be· very frlend].yj he wunted to knoW
about t)U%' cheni·e s. ' We were cold to him; we didn t t have any cherries. We told
himJ "We don't ra.ise· cherr1ee; we have p8ll.ches.'· He didn't knov that. But when
he tound out about UB and we found out about him we f ound out we were ·all fine
people.
In, 'the divis10n of tl\ls water, we are going to confront primarily two
problems, the 'f act 'that there 1an I t enough water to take care of all those pla.ris
which have been made ' by" the .Bureau of Reclama tion~ .and that doesn't purport to
be aU ot the :plans efther; IU'ld we are too ',prone J probably~ to think a't!out the '
amount ofwat.r that we are 80ing to use and.are perha~s not suffiCiently adTiaad ot the tac t that we ' are going to have : to ' be responsible to this ..Lower
kain.
.

..
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JudGe Stone referred to this 7,500,000 acre feet--whlcb tsmora accurately 75,000 , 000 acre feet distributed over eech succeeding ten-year "
perlod--aa though. W8 bad that vater. Not so. That 1s the second 7 ;500,000
acre feet out of the River. Tbe first 1,500,000 acre feet 1s allotted to the
Lower Basin. Nov if thore Is 7,500,000 acre f€et left and if we aren't rs- .
qulreu to USB some of the 7,500,000 acre feet to supply the Treaty obligation
to the RopubllC of MeXiCO, then we can talk about this 7,500,000 acre feet
that we are going to divide up.

We have it only secondarily.

I am \lllder the impression that when thi s Colorado River Compact
was f i rst made it contemplated considerably more water than we have subsequontly f ound out flows down this river. Now whether this 1s a temporary
situation or whether it Ie more vater than we are Baing to have in the future
or 'Whether it is less water than we are going to have in the fUture, nobody
knows.
But tho obllsation to deliver the first 7,500,000 acre feet, on an
avorage, is a real obligation in the eyes of thoso of us persona here who
live along this branch of the Colorado Riv61.·--which we like to think '~s the
main branch of the Colorado River--and when we can walk across it up here
below Palisade without getting our low shoes wet, we wonder whether or not
that obligation isn't a serious proposition. There used to be a time in
the pioneer days here when nobody ever thought of all the water in that
river being used. Nov we wonder if there is going to bo enough water for
the immediate future.
So that in the division vhich v1l1 be vorked out by this Commdseion they are saine to be coni'ronted vith an eqUitable, I take tt, division.
The same kind of a principle that would apply if a court were divJdipg the
water will probably apply to the divi s ion me.de by the .Compact Comm1esl.on.

They are a1ao gOIng to be confronted with ~he division of this
obligation. After deciding how much water each state will be entitled to
they will have a complementary question, how much water will that state be
obligated to furnish to the Lower Bas~?
In working out this consecutive ten-year rule 1 it will undoubted,ly
be necessary to build certain mid-river reservoirs for the purpose of impounding water duririg the lush years to carryover durIng the dry years.
NoW' those roservoirs are not without disadvantages because every impount;lment
of water that Is made 1s going to result in eo Imlch evaporation. Before
those m.1d-river reservoirs are constructed there is going -to be necessarily
a lot of study QS to the amount of water that those rivers flev during the
lush period as well as the lean periods and tho amount of water that 1s
evaporated while this storage is being carried on to br1ng us over the low

point.
In Colorado we have enacted a few rules which we believe are SCod
rules for us as well as for other people. For example, we nov have a law
to the effect that any irrigation district or conservancy district which '
fl1A1 be formed far the purpose of enterins into a construction contract with
the Bureau of Recl.aJm.t1on must prov1de, flrstJ tha.t it is subject to oblige:...
tiona of the COlorado River Compact and the Boulder Canyon Project Act, and
alao that 1 t must protect not only the present but the future usee of the
water in the basin from which 1 t may be taken--that 1e to. say, the future
Ull!!le ot the vater that that basin may in the future need for its development.
Ve feel that that rule, which is also incorporated in the senate Document
No. 80, would. be a prop~r rule for the other Upper Bt.s1n States to inculcate

in their tbousnt.
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We have another rule in Colorado to the effect that no vnter mal be
taken from. the State of Colorado, that Is, the d1verelon may not be made 1n
the State of Colorado for the use in some other state. That Ie 8. statute which
wIll undoubtedly be ovan'ldden by this Compact COmmission when our compact is
drawn up (Uld after .i t has been ratified by the various states that law wl11
probabl1 eo into lImbo. We feel in Colorado that those sister states who may
tind occasion to make their diversion in Colorado for use in their state must
charge themselves with that water as a part of their division or part of their
use of the River. The mere fact that the diversion may be made in Colorado
should be no charge against the State of Colorado.

That 18 going to present difficulties because we are going to have
power ~eyeloped at the point of the reservoir, at the point of the dam. That
dam may be in one state and tho irrigation part of the water may be used in
another state.
.
We are going t o be confronted ",i th another thing and which in my
opinion is one of the most serious. Up to this present time, the projects that
have been built ha78 been construct.:~d '1ith the idea that they "lould be repayable, that they are economicall7 feasible. Now if you enter into an oblIgation
to repay everTthing' that you 8~end , you e~ter into that with ser10us thought
and consideration. We £.;:I."e a ,-;ou:r;le of' pioneer projects in this area, two or
three of them--including 1,::-. It..;dd~8 '.ii".o corra'" 1n hera a :oroment ago --as the
primery, original pr oje~ "t u ........a are payi ng the cOst of those projects.
Now then, the RecleJD'3..t1on Act has been amended on the theory that
of the economically t'e9.3ible projects ha ve a.lready been constructed, bas
amended to take in certain other elements . First they took the revenues
pover and th~n the benefits from flood prevention. And then the idea has
srO'W'in~r on the ot...'ler hand , that even though the projects may not be repayon that theory, they are of eventual benefit to the country at large and
that they will ~e subSidized to a certain ex tent. That brings us in~o the
proposi tlon where we get something f or nothing.

moat
been
from
been
able

Now everybody 1s anxious to get s omething for nothing . That 1s going
to make the deliberations of this Board more dIff1cult than it otherw1se would
be. If we buIld only the projects in these four Upper Basin States that we can
pa;r for , possibly there w111 be enough water if the Lord is a little more generous than he bas been in the past few years and we may not meet this 25 per
cent deficiency of water that the Bureau study now indicates.
This Bureau study, or course, Is not a complete study. It i s a very
fine analysis of the situation and it contemplates that there will be other appropriations made--probably small ones but in the aggregate thoy may be conslderable--from thie River in addItion to these projects that have been set out in
the Bureau rep~t.
Colorado expects to carry out ita obligation under this Colorado River
Compact and its compact and Treaty with the Republic of Mexico. It also recogniz.ee ite obligation to the Ind1an tribes. And we assume that the other states
are going to be Just as anxious to do that as Colorado.

One other thins we believe will be worthy of mention , it will probabt1 be the idea of Colorado ' that after a certain amount of this water has been
allotted to it by this COmmission this water then will be administered by the
State of Colorado. Our water we expect to administer. I am not aure that that
vill be a unanimoUB idea on the part of the four Upper Basin States, but it
seems to us tba.t upon the theory upon 'ilhich we have always appropriated water
that va will undoubtedly expect to administer that portion of the water which
vill be allotted to Colorado.

»
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'de think tha..t it will be contemplated by, t.b.13 Commission that perhaps "1n the 1~dlate futuro or a~ ra.pldly as p~3Bl"ble) some dlvlelo~ Y1:11

benade of this vater betveen the 8~teB so that the proJecta most feasible,
moat necessary, can 130 ahend •.. But 1~ may not result that all of tie 7 J 50Q,OOo
acre feet vill be divided at this t1lDc. '!bElt may go into sometime in the tv:..
tW'-e, but we do feel tha,t the Compact Commissionel's should div,ide lip . the:

responsibility of furnishinG. the first 7,500JOOO acre feet.

My

1s gOing. to be 1n thl~ meeting to ask those ?ersonaO ,
from Colcrado to make such expressions to the COlJlI!l1eslon as seem t., the~
~ov1nce

I

'j

apprO? rlate. I think a little bit later probably WB will call UPOll o'ur ~
Western Colorado Congressman, th.e Honora.b Ie Bob Rockwell, but I think in
juu.tlce to him \78 ohould let him have a chance to get hi~ feet o~ the ground
and pOl"hapa callan him after some.: of you people have expressed rour opinions.
It ",e call upon him now 1 ' I think I would be deeply grieved if someone had
done that to me when I came in.

,You people who live in the Colorado area are met here to~ i~
order that the Commioslon may get acquainted wi t..1. you and you g~t acquainted
w1 th th,B Commiseion. This Co_s'l:don Ie going to try to do JU;Btlce between
these four Upper Basin ete.tes . They don I t know you too well. 'nley want
,to hfllpr what you think about this. And when one of you gets up I ~ good
mauy of )'OU are going to be at a. lJreat dleadvuntage because unless you
have lIved with this river fifteen, twenty, thirty years l1ke Mr., Wallace
has, there 18 a lot of past hlstory--vater that has gone over the dam-that you are not faatlllll' ,dth. But don't be afraid to e:q:re _s8 YOureelf
nevertheless because this ,Commission 1s only made up of human beings. They
do~'t ' think thore isn't any cnance you are gOing to overlook something.
YO\l may have the rights Mil e_q:t.litiee of this situation and the necessities
of the ca.se that my be of help. ' In other 1n3tancea you DlJ" express some ...
thine; ,they have heard a thousand. ·times, Don I t let tha.t worry you.
vIe have men be;'e from S,outh~stern Colorado 1 "'e8te~ 'Co;l oradd
and Eastern Colorado. You all recognhe that under tho terms ' of the
ColorQdo River Compact it was contemplated not that this water should be
divided bet~een the natural 'basins of the ~even states; but that it should
be divided between · the BOVen states in order that it misht be used in and
out of the BQsin. If it W8an't for the fact that the transmounta.1n d1, vorsions, transbasin diversions, bad ' become so simple and apparently
practlcable, we would not have this deficiency of water. problem, but va
have it, had it Since 1922 when this ComPact was first drawn up and we are
not oxpressing any thoughts between basins today. Thi3 is just in order
thut the Commdssion may have the thoughts . at' the Colorado people in the
division of this wter between the"se five sUites. Arizona takes advantage
of 8 portion of this water; prilOOl'ilJ' i t io fO\U' Upper Ba.Ul Stat••.•

t11th that explanation, Mr. Chairman, may I call on some of theae
peoplo, or wo~d you prefer they act spontaneously?
THE CHAIRMAN:

Just as you l1ke, Mr.

5m1~.

MR. 51·U'lB.: I don't know vhom to call on f1rst but the closest man
to me, who is D. good exponent of his position, 1s Mr. Ed. Dutcher. Ed Dutcber
18 a member of , the Colorado Water Conservation Board.~ Be 19'an attorney in
the City of GWU'l1son. Jle viII have (Some ideas w1th reference to this Ri~er
and vo might Juot as vell .tart with him at the top of the IIIOtmta1n.

MR, E. L. roTClIER,

i:uJmIsCfi,

COLORADO:

Mr. Smith, Mr. Chairman, .

M.!Obe.r . of tho CoDll11o.ion, I hardJ,J knew that i va. !loing to \>0 called on
to .tart out thi.

1IOl'Il1n/3. I doo't knOW that there i. IIIl7tIi1na particularll'

,.ii

to be .aid an behalf of the Gunnison watershed.
We of the Gunnison area have been we-tchtng the proceedinas of this
Commission very carefully . We are much impressed with the manner in which they
have proceeded 8.lld are coins to :proctled in the future. I wnt to say this with
emphasis, and that is tl'.at we have impl:tcl t confidence in the Commissioner of
Colorado, JudBe Stone, who happens to be a representative of our area. We know
that with Judge Stone sitting on the CommiSSion the Western Colorado people
are not going to be Bold ehort when it COmBS to the draftins of this Compact.
I think I can conclu.de these few remarks '01'1 th th1e one suggestion,
and. that is that in d1vldine the wuter nmong the various states in the Upper
:Basin, vo should keep in lUnd and always be m:1ndf'ul not only of the present

and the prospective ueee, but I feel as though WB should take into consideration, at le6st, prospective uses that are not now known in the divis10n of
this water.

" lIn other words, we have projects that have been planned tor us by
the ~w;rea\.1" of Reclamation and other agencies which are olassed in the category
of "knoWn projects which are potential users ot water~ There are, however,
certain projects that might come up ten to tventy to thirty years from now
that are not known to any of us at the present time. I remember approx1Irately
a year &SO we presented to the (;l'OUp in Denver at the time the first Colorado
:River Report was presented by the Bureau of Reclamation this one 8uegeatlon,
and that ia: Because of the fact that the Forest Service and other grazing
8sencies have been curtailing the allotments on the range, that some of the
cattle users and the stockman felt that the time was ripe to ask fo~ water for
pasture purposes on the hillsides. Now that 1e a new use of water. It's a
. new use because it has never been done before. That suggestion met w1th very
favorable response.
I reel that there may be other uses in the future for this water in
the various states, and particularly in Western Colorado, that are not nov
known to any indiVidual or any group of indiViduals. And in dividing this
water, I think that we should try to agree upon an arbitrary figure and percentages of 'water for the various states which might cover theso potential
uaes which are not known by mankind at the present time.
After all, this compact is going to affect our grandchildren. It is
going to affect our children in future generations and we want to try to pro~
tect them as well as protecting ourselves.
MR. SMIm: I am S01n8 to spot around this R1ver lI!Ore or less and I
think we mtsht well hear next from a men who lives pretty well up
like
to call the main branch of the Colorado River J Judse Hume Whi te C?t D!~,_ who
1s a member of the Colorado River Conservation District. Judge Bums ,White of
Eagle on the main stem of the upper river.

"'1;-'"'

JUtGE HUME s. WHI'IE, EAGIE, COLORADO: Mr. Moderator, Chairman,
Members of the Commission: I might say that our moderator has told you a good
deal about the members of this Commission that he knows, particularly Tom
McClure and his time with Dan Bushes, but I think he forgot to mention State
Judge Eannett , Tom, and he isn't here. We mae him. 1 won't So into deta1ls
on that because that vas when we were trying to get together and know each
otRer to rind out whether we had cherries or what we raised.
\ -,

'

You' gentlemen have got a Job before you and you know it. Nobody haa
to toll you that. It is a big job. F1rst you bave to agree among yourselves
and. that has got to be referred back to the states. Then 1 t has got to be
the state legislatures and then 1 believe by Congress, is that

pa
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CaM. STONE:

Yes.

JUDGE \II!I'Ill:
States, 1e that rlght1
C(l.1, STONE:

And f111all.Y s1gHed by tbo President of tile Un1 tsd
...~ ~ ~ : ' .- "'
... '. :
..
:: <.:: .
'X'es,

e.:.pr)1,';Oved~

JUDGE WHI'lE: Approved, not vetQed.," -1t'ov-;t-occ'ur8 to·me that this
Cottml1.saion first will have to determine th~. .facta and there ~ ma.ny ~ many
facts. I think that 1s largely an enGineerms: 'question. I don I t think 1 t
1s a question for a laymani it certainly isn't a question for me •.

And speaking of tbAt I """t to aay that I bAve bad a great ID!lDY
years nOW', in and out, trying as well &8 I could and still making a I 1vinS,
studying vater and water cOllditions in the "'estern States, the Upper Basin
particularly. Occas1onally I · have had a good deal to do with the Lower
BaSin.

I remcmbe:r many, many years aso when I was first adm1 tted to ,the
I was studying vater law. A lawyer came up
to me, a good ' one, and says, .''Why are .you readln8 that? Why I" he says t
" t.t'S. all c.o d1f1"d.. You have got a code," he says, "all th" wter laY, tha~
·1s there .. .All you have got to do 1s read your code and a 11ttle procedure
end you have gotten all the water law. 1I That was a good 1DW"l¥ years ago,
a~out 1913. ·

Bar in the State of Colorado.

· Since that time with all my studies and attend1ne meetings · and '
t:ry1.ns to remember as much as I could, I f1nd now that I lmow practically
.
nothing about water or water law or anyth1ng else. It is changing. And .I '
think this C~mm1s.Blon · w11l have to realize that and 1ll1derstand tha:t; and tben,
secondly, set the facts, the known facts, and if they can, as much of the unknown facts as they can.
.

That ie going to be 8 . big job. It can't be done over night. It
oan't be done, pet~apa, as quickly ae the ·Commission would like to have it
done and the Un! ted 3ta. tea Governmant. Now· you
do .8 thing and do 1 t
fast and get something :throughj but after you have-den& all te.a-t work ;i.f
it isn't ratified by the state legislatUres and the different powers that
be, you have wasted your time and you have wasted your \-tOrk, hav~n't you?

can

Nov I am a believer 1n stato rights I and· I think the yater lawa
and the ruleR and regulations of the different states it should be understood by thifl Commission are not in harlzWJfIJ' in each state. ·I think each
state's code end the rules and regulatlona and. the th1nse they have est up
for the~_ own protection should be Wlderetood and thoroughly understood, ·
and before any compact 1s finally prepared by this Commission for the rat!.
fication of the different statea, you should·have that in ·mind. I think
tha t ie essential..
. .

There are !ZW1Y uses, as ·Mr.: Dutoher· has tQld you, that are nev and
thsre are goill8 to b" others discovered ·and: \l·~ .d .tor, the. use of .Yater. It
isn 't aU the l1ttle irrigation d1tch ·.that ·w · lulve ·nov. ' Th.ere are .JZI8.DY other
usee tor 1 t.
: .! .; ..

I don't think ~e underetand ~ ..yalu~ df~· :thla.lniter . to th~ state
and to tbe ba.1n and to tho Nation and to tba ' RepUb11c of Mexico. Nobody
can put a value on 1t.
-; _.

. ~n·· we ·~ve iou, ~t YO seem
wa.~a.morit10nad
her. todlQ'. I lmew ·Delpb

Nov we have years of drouth
to bave ·more vater.

Delph carpenter
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Carpenter vory ",,11 in 1922, particularly in the 10'" 1923. II.....ured 1110 at
that time, and he meant it, that we vere certainly protected in the Upper Basin
States by agreeing to furnish only 1,500,000 acre feet at Lee Ferry. With the
figlJres today, I think the engineers \1111 find that maybe Delph Carpenter was
mistaken at that time and it is going to be a Job to furnish that amoW1t of
water or ten times that amount of water averaged in the ten -year period.
If that is true, we have got that compact, we have got to carry that
out, we have agreed to it, that 1s done, that's true. I think this Commission
should think very ssrloual,y where that water is coming from, '~ho is going to
delive~ i t , down there, and how it 1s going to be delivered.
That 1s a serious
question. How 'you are going to do it, I don't know.
. But Silmon Smith has outlined this thing to you most thoroughly and
Dutcher and others and you people I know know more about it, Mr. Chairman, than
I do. I am just calling attention to the few facta that occur to me.

Ii!

I do think that an equitable--and when I Bay that I mean "equitable"
--agreement can be arrived at because you are reasonable men, you are goins to
use reason, and you are goine to meet around the table when you haven't got a
crowd and you are goins to try to ,mrk these things out. Each one of you have
a lot to learnj you know that. If you wiil do that and work hard and get your
facta, I believe an equ1table agreement can be arrived at with the advice of
your engineertng staff and the ·advice of your leg~l counsel nnd with your good
common-senae as Commdseloners, arrive at an agreement that will be equitable
~o all of the statss--not any one tuking it all, beins the hog, the dog in the
mangor.

If that can be worked out you have taken a step forward that will
make history not only far our generation but for our children and our children's
children and their chIldren--soes down the line--unles8 in the meantime ve have
a revolut1on in this country and everything 1e thrown up and gone. And unless
these things are "W"orked out that way that very thing could happen and it is a
serious question.
~OW8 this problem batI know Tom lo1cClure has had
a great deal of experience and you other gentlemen I am not so well acquainted
with. But I do beliove that you can York out such .a compact and I believe you
will but 1t must be just, it must be equitable and the rights of the stat.e s
must be safeguarded, and 1UlleS8 tho"s8 things are done, state la\018 recogn1z.ed,
Senate Document SO--unless those thinas are done, you can prepare a compact but
watch out when you meet your state ·legislatures and try to get it confirmed.

We have every confidence

in

Judge Stone.

He

ter than anyone I know and the problema generally.

Nov I thank you and I have taken up more time than I intended.
MR. SMI'l1I: 'lb.ank you very much, Judge "Wbi te, and I hope you w111 permit me to correct one thing you said. You mentioned beginning the study of
irrIgation law tn 1913; if I recall it correctlYJ you started about 1911 be cause I th1nk I was doing it w1 th you.•
JUDGE WIII'IE:

,

That 16 r1ght.

I graduated in 1911.

MR. SMInI: And I would like to correct the Commissioner speaking of
our friend, Judge Stone, as from Denver. I intended to enlarge on that somet1!le aso. We have never adm1 tted Judge Stone belongs in Denver. He 1a a realM
dent of the C1ty of Gunnison, temporarily messing around over in Denver and
Boulder. That 19 one reason that we lika this Comm1seion so well, because
Colorado has such a good representative on it.

l~
' __________________. . . . . . . .~
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, '. '
Now in dodg1118 around this group I want next to call on Mr~ Dan
Hunter. Mr. Den Hunter l1ves down in the Bouthveste.rn "part of Colorado. He
and ttome of h1e friends are here and. unfortunately Judge O'Rourke was unable
to atten!!' . . Juc1.ge O'Row.~ke represents that part of Colorado on the Colorado
Water Censel.'vation Board. He ian I t here but he has a splendid understudY in
Mr. D8n Hunter.
loir. Hunter, v111 you

co~

up here end express yourselI, plesss?

HR . DAN ll . RUN'OOl, DOVE CREEK, COLORADO: Mr. Moderator, I . feel
that I am not equal. to the occasion to stand before this august aseemb;J.y ~d
offer advi ce to the gentlemen who have sather ~ d around this festive ~Qard

this morning. But I represent the Southwestern Water Conservation District
and we people of the eight counties of southwestern Colorado feel; a deep interest in the watere of the Colorado River from the fact that we supply. prac ..
tlcally 40 perce:n~ of t:tl1e water from the streams that arise in _the""southwestern part of bur state B.J.ld flow into the Colorado River.
fo.f,y peOple "say I have" I'water on the "bratn" and "I presume that's
right. But th;is" mcirning, 1n m;y little tOml "of Dove Creek, we have 'be~ the
installation of a water 8ystem~ Necessarily we have to have water in 9rder
to supply our users at Dove creek, and I am vitally interested in an equ1t- ";
able and a fair dlv1a1on of the" waters of the Colorado River. I feel per... "
fectly sure that the gentlemen gathered around this table vill pe fair and
will give us an equitable dls"t r1bution of th~s water amona: the four Upper ,
Basin States and Arizona ,1ncluderl.. With the advlce of the Chairman aild -the
engineer1ng forces 1 ~~. Riter and others} and the conSUltations of the varl- ,
oue attorneys within the five states} I feel sure that you gentlemen can and "
viII work out an equitable and a fair d istribution of the vaters of the River
of the Colorado 1n su~h a vaJ and tn such a man.nt'l' that 1 t will meet vi th the
a~proval of the legislatures of the various states that are repre~eJ1.ted.

I fe e'l "perfectly Bure that you Commissioners v~li "Work tqwa:rd "that "
alm and I "feel that ybU have a sufficient amount of intellect and intelli~nCe
to the effect that you will not introduce anything toward the allocation of
these waters that y.au have a doubt \lould not comply with the free and full
"consont of the legislatures : of the various state s rep~esented. Thank you."
MR. SMITH: I think I would be remi.s .e nd 1nappropr1ate i f I po.~
paned e.ny longer calling upon "the Honorable Robert F . Rookwell,. Congt'esl3lll8n
from the Fourth District of the State "of Colorado, a resident for lllaIlJIj __ many "
years 9f the area up on "the North Fork of the Gunnison. I think he" claims
Paonia ae hie post office address in caee you 'want to Write
same seeds
or sormthing.
"
"

for

l1Iln.

Bob Rockwell 1s probablj as familiar wi th water in Colorado as 8lI,1
in the room. The ~onorable - Robert F. Rockwell, Congre~sman f)'om Colorado.

. CONClRESSNAN ROBERT F. ROCKIIELL, PAONIA, COLORADO·: Moderator Smith;
Former COmmissioner Bashore J ~1embers of the Commission, I am. deep~ " interest ..
ad in the success of this series of meetings that you gentlemen are holdinS.
I have happened to have followed this progra= almost since its inception be ..
cause I happen to "have been the Lieutenant-Governor ot the State presiding
ov~r the Se~te at the time that Colorado approved the Colorado River Com..
pact in 1922.
.

" As r" recall 1 at that time Secre~ ot Commerce Hoovor sent a "
special Secretary out and he met with a group of us in Denver and we went
over this ~oblem very carefully. I knew Delph Carpenter very well--hie
nrune haa boeD mentioned a number' of times". "We t.bousht at that time that
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this 7,500,000 acre feet of vater -that wae eet aside tor the use of the four
Upper Basin States would be all that we could possibly use.
Time has shown us many problema J many reasone why that was not correct--probably as fa1r fl.3 could ba agreed upon--but 1s not protecting these
Upper Basin States; !t',)wever J we thou£ht they would be protectsd. As Mr. Will

I aee over there re calls, and Mr. Carson--! think COmmiasioner Bashore had
-withdrawn at that tiI:le--a,.,d I . ma.y se.y it vas with d.eep regret that the members

of the Irrigation and Reclamation

at which committee I

haY6

C~ttee

in the House of Representatives,

been a member the last five years,

BUY

him resign.

Be was a man who understood the position of Director of ReclamatIon and a man
with whom we worked very carefully, and it was with groat regret we saw him
withdraw from that, although he has taken this very important position of
Comies1oner in charge of the division be tween the states.
But ae a result of these hearings that were he l~ there--Mr. Careon
attended representing the Stat~ of Arizona and a group from California--lt became very apparent that in the last sixteen years we have had a considerably
lesser flow of water c!Own the Colora,do River than anybody ever thought possible. If I remember co~r6ctly we on1S had a flow of a little over three and
8. half million acre feet of water whereas we have gual"61l't eed seven and a balf
million acre feet. And it aleo became apparent when the Reclamation Service
went around to deCide upon the potential projects i n these Upper &~81n States
that there were severel Itill1vn ac:.:-e feet of w'ter le8s thrm we r.eoded f or
feasible projects. It l eaves a problem here before you gentlemen that 18
going to require a great deal of careful thought and attention.
I realize as I didn't before these hearings that we are going to
have to agree on something pretty soon in the division of these vaters. As
Mr'. Carson knows 1 California is obj"ectins to Arizona UG1ng any more vater until
there is a division between the states as to how much vater each of these seven
states is goIng to be allowed and while, as Mr. Dutcher saId, no one knows at
thie time what the future demand of water is going to be.
Up in the territory that he speaks of, in G1.U1Ilison l where I run
cattle, :they have f ound that the irrigatulg of pasture land maybe gives ten
times the amount of feed on those pastures that "~e be t Just f r om natural rainfall. It i8 feasible and up until shortly before ' l920 we thought that we could
develop that as we wished. If I remember correctly, 70 percent of the water of
the Colorado River comes out of the State of Colorado and wo thought that all
of these hundreds of thous~~ds of acres of land that we have, we could use this
water as ~ saw fit as long as it was within our borders.

Now as a r esult of this Supreme Court deCision which changed the
rights of states to the Wbter within their borders. we realize the difficulty
of how ws are go1ng to develop in Colorado end Heetern Colorado as we feel is
feasible and necessary and still be fair with the other states of the Upper
-Basin and the Lover Basin.
As a member of the IrrigatIon 81ld Reclamation Committee in the House
of RepresentatIves I want to say that this is a matter that is of the utmost
importance. It means the future welfare ,of all of our Upper ,States as well as
the Lower Basin States because, a8 Dan Hunter mentioned, in the southwest part
of COlorado we have an empire down there that needs developInBnt. potential
projects for dame are in the making. But we want to know how much can be done
under this compact.
So I just want to present that little picture to you because this
Situation has changed greatly from 1922, the viewpoint, due to the fact that we
realize there is not enough water in that river to satiefy all the development

F
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that we want to mar.e " 1n the~e upper states, and I urR8 you to b~, as, ,r knov
you vill be, v6r~ careful.

I want to say juat this in concluclon, that I vel'y much approve of
thle \lay of eett1ng at the "diVision of this water. I do not think that atl3 "
on~ agency of the Government, even thouGh it may be the Reclamation Service,
can come in and divide this water to the satisfaction of all these ' states . .

You representing tho se upper states should agree on what should be ~one an~

then i t w111 go before ,your legislatures and finally before the Irr:1gation '

Committee in Congress, and then after that we can hope to set the
tiona to bu1ld theee dams and" development.

approprla~

But thie 18 probably tho moat important Job that you men ever
undertook and I know you will do it as Jl.\dge Hume White said, with SI'eat care
and consideration and fairness. But it ls a problem thnt I don't envy you
your responsib11ity and I hope that you wl11 be able to vork something out

that wl11 be satisfactory to both the

U~per

and the Lower Basin States.

Thank you.
MR. 8MI'I'JI: Thank you, Ifr. CongressmaIl. Up to this t1ma I have
called, I think, upon four men who get their rights from Western Colorado.
In order that we don't show any favoritism or distinction between the vari-

Que parts of Colorado, I am gains to call on aome gentlemen .from Eastern
Colorado. I haVe a number of o thers that I want to call on later from
Western Colorado.

I hope that as these various representatives from the State of
Colorado give their talks they try to be of assistance to the Coruadasion.
If you have any idea as to how thia water sho'u ld- be divided between these
four states, express that idea. The COmmission doesn ' t have to adopt it
but they would be glad to listen to it.

Now in Eastern Colorado--we used to hate all those birds but we
have learned that there are aome very fine people up there. I have been
astonished wha.t a .nice cOWltry they have and uhat good people they have in
it, and the man I have been .in closes t touch with and admired the most and
respected greatly--don't get eXCited, ! just picked out one man--this man
10 a very able pereon. He is a member of the Colorado Water Conservation
Board. He sits right next to mB. I am always proud: to vote the way he
does and always h~pe he will vote the way I do.
I want to calIon Mr. John Dille of the Colorado-Big Thompson
Project in Northeao t ern Colorado. I think he is a member of that project.
MR. J. M. DILlE,
~embera

of the Commission:

GREEL~Y,

COLORADO:

Mr. Moderator, Chairman,

Thank you' very much, Silmon, for your remarks.

I don't Imow I have anything to say that will help this board
yet. I am not certain in my own mdnd the problema you vill have to meet
in de.c1ding how this wat er should be divided. Perhaps the beat thing I can
oontribute just nov i9 going back to the days when I first met Mr. Smith,
Mr. Merriell, Mr. Delaney , Judg:a White, and others , when \1& people_ :f'rom
Northern Colorado first began to dream. about br1nglng vate%" over to toke
care of our shortages in Northern Colorado.

Ae you all know, this Colorado-Big Tho~on ProJect, which is now '
under construction by the Bureau of Recla:cation, is the largest tranemounta1n
dlvarsion--not yet in existence but it i8 apparently prottt vell along in
construction aftel'" eleven Ol'" twelve years. But !JlttinB here this morning I
vas thlnkin8 about eo., of those meetings YO bad. over ho're whon we vere
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tr71n8 to get ""qua1nted
that lie in Colorado over

vith each other as Mr . Smith spoke . I want to sq
in there feel very proud of the friendships we have
those over hore. tve want to do everything we can to york

worked out amons
along with them and help work out these problema on the Colorado River for the
4in'olopment of the part of "lestern,Colorado here which the,.. are interested in.
t JI11ght explain 8 little bl t parhapa--I could to thoBe of you. who
don't exactly know how that W8.s--what our s e tup 1s. Eut of course , as Mr.

Smith 'm entioned, they were quite perturbed at least when we first proposed
taking some of their water, which we hope will be an averase of 310,000 acre
feet annually out of the 7,500, 000 that we may possibly have.
But out of all the meetinGs and con!erenc6a we had and getting acqua.1nted' and learn1l'l6 each ,othor' 8 jlroblema and trying to see the picture from
the other mania Side, we w~rked out the Delaney Resoluti on firet at the meet1n6 1n Denver , I remember, and then it was all finally incorporated in tho
Senate Document 80--Mr. Merriell speaks of it being a famous piece of paper-and later on . incorporated in the Con~ervancy D1strict Act, which was passed by
the leGislature of Colorado I primarily f or the pUrpose of setting up the Northern Colorado Water COllservancy District, which, as you }mow, contracted with
tho Government for the construction of the Colorado-Big Thompson Project.

But in tho whole pJ.an there I think that we can say that our people
in Northern Colorado tried to do ~-thins we reasonably eould to be fair and
work the thinS out on a mutually beneficial basis.
As scme of you mow, one of the main features of the project is the
replacement reservoir, wa cal l it, on the Blue River vhich has a capacity of
152,000 acre. toet of which 52 , 000 acre feet 1s dedicated to replacement and
protection of the irrigation alons the main part of the Colorado River. That
feature the Buroau. of Reclamat10n have completed. It has been in opera.tion
and the power plants there have been producing power for a.bout three and a half
lears now. It bas worked out very well during the war per10d in tak1ns care
or the power around Denver.
We took over other obligations--I mean, the Senate Document 80 and
aU the other off1c1al documents set up the prlnciple that this diversion is
to be attained without any interference with present or future uses of the
water of the Colorado River. Furthermore , we took over the obl1se.tion of com.penaatin8 Grand County to the extent of $100,000 for the 1nterference that
there migbt be vi th their tax revenues on account of ueina some of their
branches up there tor reservoir sitee.
Beyond that there 1s another clause in a parasraph of Senate Document
Just happen to remember--~hlch provides 1f it should ever develop.·which
we bope it venlt __ the Upper Colorado River States are called upon to take care
ot a deficiency in the delivery of vater at Lee Ferry , tho divers10n ot the
water to the Eastern slope nil have to be shut off before an,y of the present

8o-.r

or tuture uses on the Colorado River will be affected.
So I Just mention those .things to . indicate to you what the situation
111 about these tranemDuntain diversion projocts ,rhich V8 o.re trYinB to work out
in COlorado on a mutuallJ" benef1c1al basis such as our Colorado -Bls Thompson in
Northern Colorado. I think: the Bureau of Reclamation, the people here , Mr.
larlon, this district ·a.long with our .district, are tryinG to \fork the \(hole
thills out to get the best thine we can for Colorado ~ of vba t V6 are ent! tIed to
the uses of Colorado.

.a

Be70lld that, as to the problem of how this water "Will be divided, ve
WIlt to keep informed as· to hOW" the .matter i8 working out, and we of course

po

depend lcrgely on Judge Stone of 0Ul" Water Board to guide \lB on those ~~a.
Apd weo will try to keep posted oureelv"e and give the best" th&.t we are able
. to ,in helping the Commission WQrk -out these problem."lo 1b.ank. you.
HR. SMITH: Thank you, Mr. Dille. I 1ilte to thinlc of this Colorado.
B~g Thompson as an e:~BIl1p18 of what ean be done when folks get aroWld the table
and try to work out someth1.ng to thoir mu.tual advantage. I think the same
prinoiples can be applied to the division of this vater - in
four states.

"the

I made one terrible mistake in tho early stageo of' the Colorado ..
Big Thompson Project. They had not yet made up their mind t;hey could'do
this ,·~hen Mr. Dille came over one day and I shoved him a 11 ttle country.

I used to have a ranch by Palisade across the river on a high promontory
th6t looke do'WJl on the ;river • . tt happened -to 1>6 early syring when there vaa .

1!1 high flood.
I took ·hm over there and let him look at the river. He ~dn.l t
. know there was. ·that· much water 1n the r1ver. It 'v as a "mistake; I . ahouldn, ·t
have let him know about it •. UnfortunatelY 1t doesn't ·run very lo.ng·~

I am going to call 'on Mr. Clew saunders, who is the Asel's tant .
District. Attorney for the City and County of DEtnver I who 18 very much. in~r ..
eS.ted in vater, attends all meetInga-. I · bB,ve never seen him whon he didn't
hav~ an idea to express.
Mr. Saunders.
MR. GIENlI G. SAUNDERS, DENVER, COLORADO:

Mr. Moderator, Gentle • ..

~n, .t h!, Oi ty and County· of Denver of course has· a very lArge stake in tpe '

development of Colorado, the whole state. It is the capitol ci·ty and the
welfare of Denver 1s intimately tied with the welfare of every section of
.t he . ~tate'• . In 8 ' sense I Denver Is', we m:JY say, a parasite as all clt1e9 are.:
C1t$es dQ not produce ·t he wealth upon which we ·l ive·; cities distribute that .'
wealth. ,And unless the portione of the state ·which produce wealth prosper.,
D~nve~ ..ao ~ distributor w111 not. prosper either. Therefore we are 'an±iOij8 "
that . th.s, veli'are of the whole state be conserved~

tl~e

C~mm1e~iOner

yor~ ',

. -. . . hen
a;pointmc"nt of a:
for Colorado for this
was up"~ a number of names were suggested as we all know. The thought· that .
there might need to be several commise1oners was brought out. The people
~f:1' .Denver. had BO .IlD.lch confidence in Judge Stone, . knowing' 'full well h.1s
antecedence, the possible bias on behalf of the Western slope', .w had BO
much· .confidonce in his honesty end fa1rness, we j"oined w1th others in
.
recommending that he be made the Commtssloner from Colorado. We have full .
con:f.i,d.en~e . in hte integrity . and his 1ritell:ige"nce and ab111ty: to execUte .
that .integrity. "'by fa1rly representing Colorado here; Therefore I believe'.
that the larse populatiQn centers wh1ch are "in 'Eastern Colorado, represented by Mr. Dillets group, the group from which I coma, will back the actions
of. th~e Commission recommended by 'Judge Stone be'CAuse' we ~VB Breat confi. :denQB in him.
Nov their confidence in Juise Stano inJ.gbt aloo be .an indicator . ·
that we have confidancs in your fairness, .1>001
As Silmon Smith has sald, we have gotten better acquainted 1n more recent
years and some of the antagonism that used.to exlet we are .dIssipat1ng be.caU:8E1. the Western slope' vill prosper, 'toO; '&s DenTer prdsperB 'and the
.
Eaatern slope prospers. W.,. all v1Ii or lose tOgether. .
. .,
..

tt;> yqu."on . the Ylestern elope

' . . Now .a s to this partlclil.ar ' meet1.ng hers, I would orilY emphasize,
this, fact: . The pre-ex1eting l'ighta to water, whioh i: haV9n.'t hel!>'d yet . .
. mep.ti~ed, DD,lst be protec~d at all hazards.
'!he City and Countt of .Denver
ia utterly dependent not only for 1 ts :future growth but the cont1iluation at
1 ts present existence upon the diver.1ons ot water It makes from. the Colorado
Rlyor. Appro.x1mtel,y one .. third or our present usee CeDe .trO.
·rlTer ..

this
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From the standpoint of the national defence, Denver 1s bocomins a
more and more Impt?rtant tldl! tary center. Because of our inland condl tion 1 t
18 rec.o sn1zed. that the Arlrs Plant, the Chemical Warfare Plant, and the West
Point of the Air which 1e: being developed at DenvElr, the Air School, are permanent .m111ta,ry installations essential to the protection of thl0 country. I
think rtOne of ue 1e eo naive as to believe that the m:111eIUlium is yet here.
We are talking about working for international peace. It hasn1t yet arrived.
For many years. to come our gr-Batest protection VB all know 1s gOing to be in

our ability to defend ourselves against aggression.
that.

Denver 1s a key unit in

A great plant haa been built for chemical warfare at Denver. That
plant alone when operating to its fullest extent will require one-third of all
the water that Denver uses. Nov it has never operated to full capacity. It
me_a ns that the demands on our Denver water system for national dersnae may be
greatlY multiplied at sometime. These are not theories; they ere actually
existing conditions.

These waters that ....e now use must be protected. We have no other
source of water than the Colorado River. We expect t o develop this ~t er and
uss it in a manner which will not be injurious to the Westel'I1 alope of' Colorado. Mr. Potts 1 bur water rights engineer who is present here, Jokingly told
Mr. Merriell he still had. 300 1 0OU acre foet in his resorvoir. The reason 1s
that thAt 1s y;ater Denver ha3 impO'.w.dod for use 'When dema.nded by the \-lestern
slope and not a cred.it, which wl1l bring the grea test possible benefit to the
Western slope.

\ria wish to point out to the Commission that we in Colorado in the
case of' the Grand Lake Project and in the case of Denver ' £ present diversions
are quite able to work out our intornal problems 3stisfactorily and will do so.
lie have great need of water f or not on.ly prosent uses but our future development. We have fullest confidence 111 our Com1aaioner J will back him to the
fullest extent, so we hope you will l10ten to him and realize that he 1s truly

our

repreoentativ~

and expressos our wisheo.

t.m. SMI'IH: Thank: you, Mr. Saunders. Nr. C0mm1s3ioner, MY I call
upon one man before you adJ.ourn for lunch? I think it would be appropr1a.te at
this time to call on Mr. Harry Potts, Water Rights Engineer - -d1d you aay, Mr.
Saunders? I think that 18 the official ~itle. Mr. P0ttn and I used to view
each other with alarm--at least I viewed him with ularm. I don't know 'Whether
he was responai ble for the ,.hole idea that Denv,,!" would require a lot of Western slope wat~r, but we couldn't agree. However as time coee on we have seen
more of each ot}ler and I ;rould 111m to hear Mr. Pott.s I expression.
MR. H. L. POTI'S, DENVER, COLORADO:
be called upon to make any remarks.
MR. Slum:

I am

payl~

you

~n

Mr. I-Ioderator, I am surpr1sed to

honor.

MR. POTl'S: Thank you. An engineor is naturally more or lese at a
disadvantage when he attempts to apeak before a collection of a t torneys and
Judges and other representatives of the profess ion.

I have had the pleasure, I will say, of meetins with

~~

of' the

Hestern elope men since the Ci ty of Denver began d1 version of w ter through
the Moffatt Tunnel in 1936 and our aSSOCiations have bean very pleasant. For
many years I have known that you didn I t raise cherries down here in the Orand
Junction .D istrict although I have lived over on the other side of the Hump most
of ~ l1re. I know that you ra1se peaches down here end the onl,y thing that I
m.1sht say 1s that I wish we could get rore of the first grade peaches in Denver

p

and you didn't chip
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man7 of them Ea3t.

I think they send us most of the

cullfJ.

The last two or three years throush Mr. Morriel! and YOW' Division
W~ter

Eneineer, we have been fortunate enough to be able to make Bome Bub.
stantial deliveries of water to the Colorado River" to help top out and furnich BOm£! Bupplemental water to the orcbards in ,this distr1ct. And aa .M r.

Saundero told you, ..,e f~el perfectlj safe in having a residant, I believe
you BI::t1r!J Hr. Smith, of the City of Cunnleon, aa a representative of the
entire State of Colorado. We feel that in approaeh1ng this diVision of
the Colorado Rlvor it must be done vith a full spirit of cooperation, and '
I can asoure you that V8 are ready at all times to cooperate in any way . '
p03s1ble.
I think that I might say that there Is ' no real neceseity for
vle.... lng w1th alarm the river flows in the last fey years. If we can belfeve
the stud1eo which some of us have carried on we find that on ,!"he Eastern ,:
elope at loast, we entered into a drouth cycle in the year 1923 and we have
yet to come out of it. I know by comparison of. ~ tree ring studies with thoBe
of more competent men down at the Unive rsity of Arizona, that the records
of 't he South PJ.e.tte folIo.... very c.loa9ly 'the records of the Rio Grande and
alao the recorda on the Colorado River ." We now have a record .over th~e
of some 650 years where there have been various p'e rloda of ·drouth during
that time. But the old law of averages is bound to bring the other ,ex-.
treme at some time or other, and I do not feel that we are faCing any
calamity because we have had a fev years of drouth.
.
~m. SMITH :
Mr. Commdssioner , at what time do you wish to adjourn?
Shall we proceed now or--(Confera.) Suppose we proceed- far another half
hour if that 1s agreeable. You are too late to get to the first table now
anyhow.
'
I would like to call on l-ir. C. J. McCormick at this timl!f. .Mr.
McCormi ck haa for 80ms ten, f~fteen, twenty years had the orchard ~8a Irrigation District on his soul and conscience. Be has been secretary during
t~t period.
He 1s one of these people who know what it 1e like when the
water runs out because th,a,1; District feels a water shortage . .' It is easier '
for him to look to the ~ime when . the well runa dry than it is tor ,you tel ..
lowe to whore it is only high water. l-1r. McCormick ..
Mr. Moderator,
I am not like Mr. Smith and some of the others. He tells
about hie fr1ends who ~ere in school with him and various things Qf that
~ind.
MY mother was rather old-fashioned and she had the idea that only
the' ,.,eaker onea, the cnea who couldn I t do very much manual work, should be
sent to Bchool. My brother was kind of delicate 90. 'h e got the schocling.
But one da,y ho was sick and J.1other had the -1dea that acbool 'Was like a
thras hing machine crew, yeu had to. have a full crew or els8 you couldn't
de sny work , eo. she Bent me to. school tbB.t day.
)IR. C. J. McCORMICK, GRAND JUNCTION, COLORADO :

unfortunat~ly

Being brought up cn 'a farm, when r came to Colorado. r thought
maybe I could reform, but I waan I t able to de it. I had to still stay on
the farm. However, the ne1ghbors over there sort of cencluded that I was a
good goat, sO they put me on the Irrisat10n Dietrict Board because the District
was bankrupt and they knaw it end I didn't. So llke a chumpJ ' you know, I
started to straighten 1 tout. M¥ ha1r was pretty clark then and I had a lot
more of 1 t than I have now. But I fO\Uld out we were bankrupt atter a wh1le
when we couldn't get money to pay our bills. So eventually we preva-l1ed UpOll
the Bureau of Reclamation to come in and take away aome of the tllin8a ve had
ln order to sive us a little vater.
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Now I can't give you very much advice.

Being a farmer I dlverolty

tho farm. I plant Bome corn, aOmE; eu.ga.rbeets and 801Z18: onions and a number of
other things that grow very successfully here. But it seems to me that our
problem m1sht be similar to the far:::oer' 8 problsDl.
The farmer has a deflnl te expense. He mu9t paJ' his taxes and he DIlst
for his helr. We have a definite charce or expense in delivering 80 mach
va tar e.t Lee Ferry.
p8J

Now if the farmer can produce money from his different crope, he
naturally 18 SOill8 to take from those crops a percentae;e to pay bis cief1nlte
expenses. If he had four fields it ,,,culd 8eem t o me that he would figure that

the

prO~uctB

from those four fields should share in the definite expense that

he haa to bear.

So that as I l ook at this, the products of theBe Upper Basin

states ehou~d share in this defi nite debt which they have on some basis which
probably Is proportionately or aome thtng of that k1nd.
In my

experience I try to have left a little money over my
I am j ust like the rainfall; I have those periods of drouth.
I had them a few years ago. Just recer..tly I :!1a~e had the other kind. I don't
know how long 1'1:. will Jast; af course we l~ape i t ,.,ill last :;'ndef1nitely, but
thal hav~nlt in the pas t and I don't look for it in the futUre.
f~

definite expenses.

I1ut one thing that I iTould Jus~ like to lea.ve ,,'1 th the se Comnisaicnere 1s that vTe produce water. My fielr:1.S produ.,;e crape that I eell and I take
a propo~tion of those crope to pay my def1ni t e expenses. Vlha t I have l eft OTer
I divide up among the famdly. or course the wife Gets the moat of it ~caUB6
ahe doe s the :meet of the Hork . Eut that 's the only problem that I see for these
Commissi.oners ia to d9termine h Otl much water each one of these etates tllUSt daliver at Lee !!erry. '.Ib.e.n.'t you •
. J.IR. SMITH: Before going up jnto the l-Aon"t.rose P.. nj r;~lta area I am
going to CEi.ll upor. Mr. vlillieI!'. $11111vafl. a t this tlme. I-tr. Sull1ven is Superintendent ' of the ..G-ran-3. Va lley I:..~rigaticn Company , "bich \:.sed to be witten up
tn. the books a s tbe lllost Ruccessf"Ul irrlsr-ti on project in the ~/est. It is a
pioneer. Fver sir..~e it. w~n.t th"l:'ou(Jh its fil':',st bankruptcy· it m\s bee:l one of
'~e

bas i:; systems anyone has flve:,;,

lmow~ o '~

Nr . Sul l1 van bas workc(l. ·'-'ro..""1 t im t !'r0I!l the beg1n..i::!.ng end h~a d.1r9cted
it during the las t i"e'. YS8l"'9 End is :nora fa.mjli cr v":J.ti'. t!1e pec~~l1aritle3 of the
Colorado :l:l.ver, I ima31nll, thE.:<1 ~. of t hE' rc;s t of U<j. r:e has B.:lOn thl ~J river
"hen i t ~·;as 30 bi g you couldn I t do anything ,,.-1 tt it bond he hat; s ~'e!l j t whln
there waSIl' t en.'! of it . .Iu1d it i s those t."'1oughi;.a U .'}l. :f.ll..p",="SSB u.pon us this
oblisation which correlatos this division of water. I am aura Mr. Sullivan
can give us Bome worthwhile thouahts.
j

MR. HIU.I.AM J. ~'ULLIVAN , GRAND JUNCTION, COLORADO: Mr. Comise1oner,
I have "been on the Grand Valles ditch some fort.)' years~ ..I am not going to take
up much of ,our t1me--but on this dry Circuit of the water, up until some fif-

teen 1.BBra ego ve weren't bothered at a!: abou~ ~ttins vate? out of the River.
Seme fi:.... teen years ago l>e had t o pttt in a. d:;'v ~rs!on ;!am and sLTlce thet time
e ....ery yeJ.r, L believe, th3re has been no water gOing do'WI1 the River belOW' our

headaate.
I th.1.;;'l."\r: Mr. Mer:-:-iell vould be j.n a oottp-T. "! o ~1t1('!l to tell you. of our
-..ter ·i;ro-..:..:'ldt; Cban anyboc'y as h~ is cur coriaulnnu ~llg1ne er. I think that is
all I he.ve.

..
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Fresldent, I believe of the lbcQmpahgre Water Users Associat1on, 18 that
rect?
MR. DODD:

cor~

Ye ••

MR. gu'IB: Be 1s very mnch>a citizen in the
River. Be attends all the important meetings . I have
vas a Ne.., Dealer- ..! am not sure he la. I have learned
they need a man ot abl11 ty they generally call on Bill

upper middle Gunnison
soootimes thought he
better. But wherever
Dodd. He demonstrated

that beyond any peradventure of doubt by putting all hie farm equipment on
rubber, the flrot man to do it.
MR. WIlLIAM J. !'ODD, DELTA, COLORADO:

Moderator Smith, gentlemen

of tho Comm1ss1on, and gentlemen: I am not very much elated over that introduction. After all, when I heard Mr. McCormick called on, I rather thought
that I vaen't entirely alone. I am only a farmer and eo etocltfeeder. I very
rarely attend such gatherings as this and so thought a while ago that I was
only a fa..rmor e.lI:IOn8st judgeu, attorneys, and engineers. I thought I was out
of pl~ce and I am still pretty much out of place.

r talked to Dan Hugbes th1s morning. He probably could have assisted this Commission and given some adv1ce which they might have carried .
Into their deliberations with some effect. But I epend most of =y time in
the tieldo and aro\Uld the corrals. I am Borry to say that wh1le I have read
much concerning the problem of the uees of the Colorado River vat.e r among the
sevon states, I haven't studied it very carefully . \OThen Ml'. ~ferrlell wrote
me concern1ns this meeting, I had thought only of coming down here and learnins what ..... in the offing.
While sitting here during the raat few momonte--havins gott.en here
a little late and ndased some of the earlier talks that may have been o~
benefit to me--! am impressed that this 1e probably a Sl~ater problem for
these gentlemen than I had in my mdnd anticipated before as things were
brought up. Of course, this obligation to deliver so much and take what 1s
left makes your problem greater than it would have been ir you were dividing
the vater in the river only. Of course, assuming that our exist1ng rights
in all these states under our water laws will be protected, then of course
you are dealins with a problem for future uses only .

While I can't give any advice, I could Just picture that probably
in goinB at that, in the solution of the matter b'e tveen the states of its
division of what remains, is rather a visionary thing in that you haven't
t oo much ta.ng1ble stuff except what has been worked up by the ena1neera and
the imagination ot what uses will be in the future. 'Ihat contemplates, of
course, not only probably our irrigation and domestic usee as we aee the
8~ today} but lOU set the picture of twenty-five, fifty, 8 hundred years
from now. other uaes that will develop, will come about. Probably then 1'OU
will be conoult1ng those visionary fellows who are neceesary to us, such Be
architects, of the future in a.ny fleld.
So while it is very clear to me that we ohould Il"t at this thing

and, since it 1a 1DlpQrtant to our states here that we know to what extent
we each share within the bounds of the water above what we must deliver be ..
low and current uses depleted, we shouldn't dalay this :matter any longer
than 1e nacesaar,y to get the job accomplished. However, I can believe it
will probably take some two or three years or mora .
It 18 very important because there are tva factors that in 'I1l3 mind
are 801118wbat confllct1n8, that nil aver more be in lOur minda, or Yiil be
when it eets bact to the states tor consideration. That 18, ot course, the
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that you will ascertain that the different states have of whatever apportionment 18 made to that state. And on the other hand, of course, tho devel_
oped communities in each state are 1ntorested in their mintenance and increas-

UI!I&I!I

ed use, as mentioned by the
~e

gantlem~n

trom Denver, because of our interest in

community.

Each one of us back in cur separate areas are interested in ita
development. Our total oxponao, taxes and all, 1s thus tied up and either decreased 01' levelled somewhat by its enlargement and better development. '!here
1s always that human element BJDOngst us, the consideration that the all-important thing 1s our relat10nship among peoples, their status in the statoa in-

terested..
I don't lalow that there 1s ~ adnce that I could give; only "s uch
rambl1ne; present thought ideas. I haven't prepared for tmy remarks on the
subject.

MR. SMI1E': )Jr. Conan1ss1oner, may I at this time call upon Io!r. Harry
Gueno l a prominent attorney of the Delta-Gunnison River area, and an attorney,
I think, for the Hotchkiss Project, is that right?
MR. GUENO:

The Paonia Project.

MR. SMI7H: }'1r. Gueno, Mr. Dodd was complaining a little becauo9 we
weren't putting in enough lawyers. I am goine: to change that l'l;ow by calling
on Mr. Guano , who customar1ly deals in "fairnoss and equity", and perhaps he
can tell UA how we can equitably divide this river among tho four state;).
MR. HARRY W. GUElIO, DELTA, COLORADO: Thank you, Mr. Smith. Gentlemen of the Commission: I am 1mpreosed today and I think aome of us should
voica the debt of Gratitude ve hav~ to the lot of the gentlemen here who have
done the pioneer work in carrying out these projects and in preserving the
. rights of the State of Colorado and the other states in the division of the
vater of the Colorado.

I th1nk II like most of the ci tizans, have just let it rock along beUeving the.t the water was there and ~ le had it. We all mow that th~t 1e not
the case and that there must be Bome eou1table distribuUc:n of th1 0 water to
the different states involved. And in "that connection I believe th~ people of
the Western slope are perfectly \r1l1ine to cp..rry 01.1t their contract to furnish
at Lee Ferry their proportionate part of" t heir ~'8.tor. In f:..ct, . the agroement i8
madlj and the Compact entered into and I don't believe that tbe people here will
crab about carrying out their obligations.
It 06emB to me that the most concrete advice thnt haa been siven this
Com:l.esion today ie by the man who claims that he doesn't have much education,
Mr. McCormick. When be says that he apportions a part of h1s revenue from h1s
farm for the pa,imbnt of taxes, for water assessments and overhead expenses, why,
we -all know that. '!'hose are thin8s he bas got to do.
And it vould seem to me that this Commission in apportior.ins: the water
to the ata ~,; .;t s, the' repl'€:sentatives of the severe,l std.t.es, t.,ill realize that
obligation a..""ld ·will apportion or contributE! thei!' pro!,\s,rt1onare ohare of t..'l-J.e
water that arises in 'the several states to the Lower Basin Ztates. What your
Job is going to be, of course, is to detemille what 1s equ1 table apportionment.

+

I am wondering, l10tenins to this problem, hearing the comento on
this problem, whether Cliff Stone here 10 not going to ~e up ngainst 8 kind or
a prOPosition that Secretary Byrnes is with the U~'lited He.tions. Now I hope,
Clift, your Job won't be quite as tcugh or that you won't have any Molotove
to deal with.

to

But in conclusion I just want
say that 1: am. sure the Hestern
slope approves of· the , \lor~ of this Comioslon and 'Ve are all behind Judge
Stone one .hWldred percent. Thank you ~ .
MR. SMI'IB: i'lumk you. Mr. C.o mml.ssioner; ·I think that it might be
advisable to adjourn at this time- unt1i" two 0" clock • . ' There are 8. number of
sentlemen whom I msh to cull upon and I hope you w11l all come back and
brinG others v1 th you.
.
.
.
During the noon hour Members of the Commission, undoubtedly aome
of these men will figure out ..,hether to tell you to divide this 7,500,000

acre fee t by four AS equitable or wbether to divide this 7,500,000 acre
feet by the share each state produces ot this water or by the share that
each state wants to assume to supply the 7,500,000 a.cre feet at Lee Fer17_
After dinner they probabJ.,y will enlighten you.
THE CHAIRMAN: Gentlemen, before we adjourn the Chairman would
like to mako one or two observations.
I believe the speakers pointed out the hurdles this · compact w1ll
have to jump. As I recall it, it vas not mentloned that after it is rati ...
fied by the legisllltures of the etat•• it will have to be s18nBd by the

governors end any governor can veto.
Mention has been made of a shortage in the Colorado River and I
believe Congressman Rockwell intimated that he and Delph Carpenter and
others overestimated the capacity of the River at that time. We lDUBt bear
in mdnd that the projects which were contemplated by those mBn at that time
were projects feasible under the then existing reclamation !awe. It makes
a va8t difference when you consider a project that is feasible under the
Reclamation Law as it existed at that time and projects that we are talking
.o.bout today. We are talking about Baein.vide developments of large maan1 tude
not necessarily fe.o.slble under the Reclamation law, sl~lar to those in the
MlsS0Ul'i River Basin.
Just one other thought end I am throue,h: You have heard. and read
a lot about the authority idea in the United stat... I don't suppose molly
of you people here in this roam are in favor of the authorl~ idea; perhaps
acme ot you. are. One of the beat arguments used in favor of the authorityidea 1s something like this: that the states are very Jealous ot their
water rlgnts, they are very proud of their Jurisdiction over thei~ vater
rlshts; but that when 8D¥ forward movement takes plaoe for the development
of those rights and they get together, tJ:ey don't do anything but squabble
and bellow and kick up the dust and fight and don't agree on anything. 1\s
a oonsequence of that fact the only VB¥ you can get these large river basin
developments i8 to haVe an authority- whioh does not haTe to pay any atten ..
tion to state lines but can go right ahead and develop.
You eay that isn't going to happen in th1e Colorado River Basin,
poople are not going to accept such a theory 88 that; but in tho humble
opinion of your Chairman, not as Federal Representative but simply as
Chairman of this CO~BBion, the attnt1ment ot the people can 8ventuall1
turn to that unless these compacts are equitably worked out.
1/e will now adJourn. '
(12:32 p.m.

Noon reces •• )
,~

.
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(2:10 p.m.

Hoar1n(! re3umed.)

'IBE CRAIaMAN: The meeting w111 now come to order.
'fIIAY proceed w1 th the bearing.

C()l. STONE:

Mr : Stone, you

Mr. Smith will proceed as Moderator.

MR. SMI'IB: Mr. Commissioner I sentlezren, w1 th your perm1ss1on we will
proceed where we left off at lunch. I th1nk we might hear with advantage at
this time from Mr. Charles R. Neill of the Paouia Project. I believe he 1s
the secretary of the- -you tall them, Charlie I what you are secretary of.
! .

MR. ClIARLES R. NEILL, HOTCHKISS, COLORADO: Mr. Moderator, Mr. Chairman, Gentlemen of the Commission: I think I have a fair comprehension of the
magnitude of this job that you are cOnfioonted. with from. two angles: Ono, it

was revealed at the Omaha meeting of the Reclamation Association; the other,
it was my privilege aa a reserve officer to be called up on active duty in 1942
and assist in the developing of the largest army the United states haa eVer had
and an

to

~

the size and magnitude of which had never been visualized.

I want

Bay that it was a Job.

I have for the past twenty-two years been Secretary-Treasurer of tha
Fire Mountain Canal and Reservoir Company of the ao-called Paonia Project; for
the last ten years, Secretary-Treasurer of the Overland Ditch and Reservoir
Company also in the so-called Paonia Project.
To dlgreDB slightly, last summer a brother-in-law
in Philadelphia was out for a Visit. After he left my wife
dent: She said F.merson asked what this countl-y needed most
oonically replied, "Water. n I gueos I have had water on my
have

yo~ ... -for

of -mine who lives
related this inciand said she labram--mind , what

a number of yea:rs, and to me 'Water 1s more than H20.

OUr primary problem in the north part of the valley of the Gunnison

River 1s supplemental water.

These twonty-flve years, twenty-two of which I
have been definitely connected w1th them in the matter of developing, preserving the riGhts , the flnanclna, liquidating the obllgatlons-- they have had and
do experience many years in which the natural flow haa bean 1nsuff1cient to
prod'\1ce a crop the proceeds of 'Th1ch were sufficient to pay operating coeta,
debt retirement, and auch items. With ua suppleruental water is the thing that
wlll--ahall WEl say--make or c ontinue to hold dO't-rIl to our present level our
particular area.
r thin."c perhaps it is known that we have a project before the Reclamation Bureau ,in the making. This particular year hae cost us in our crops a
tremendous sum of money, not merely by reason of 'the--ahall we say--fabulous
pricBe received this 'leer, but on a normal yield, a tremendous percent of our
apple s have not made size by reas on of the lack of water. A large ar~a of our
bay land did not yield the Usual or a normal amount of hay by reaeon ot the lack
ot supplemental or late water. 'nlat to us Is the thIng that is goine to hold
us as is or permit our gOing forward.
We have a large area under e1 ther of t.he two projects of Just as
fertile land as there 113 1n the State of Colorado or in the Heat. Much of 1t
is in a raw state yet. Much of 1 t is aui table for the production of grain
orops that can be tlatured with one irrigat10n in the spring, flood water. Flood
water we noncally have plenty of, but it is the late stored water that is essential to a further development.
:3omeone mentioned cherries ·this monrlng. I might sa:t that in oW"
valley we produce oherries second to none in the Un! ted Sta tea, as we do all
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other fruit crops. H~ter is the one th1ng tha t 1s now necessary for the
further development -of our immediate area.

I have a very clear concept of the magnitude of the Job you gentlemen of the COlamisslon are oonfronted wi tho To restate. Bome of thoae state ..
menta made . this morningJ I feel very oonfident of your impartial ability to
arrive at' a conclusion. that w1l1 be written into a compact sustained by the
.v8.J.·lous: states') g..:>V91·n<Wa, COllgress, and.. the President.

Thank ' you very much.

MR. SMIm: TIl8!.k you, Mr. N.1ll. y~ur co~l.ague, Mr. Carl Smith,
Pres-1dent of yo~ ,District, asked me not to call upon him for a speech; he
sa1 d he preferred to listen. ~utJ Mr. Smith, if tqere. 1s something you Bub-

. sequently want to say, let it be known and we will listen • .

.:MR •. CARL R. SMI'm, ROWmaSS, COLORADO: Mr. Smith and Member. of
the COmmise.ion,· I dontt.:belleve I have e.nythlng to say. , I am rea,l l.y inter ..
sated 1n learning what 'ia going o,n here and I don I t feel that anything I
could eay would be worth the time.
MR. ,SMITH: , If you chanae you mind, let ua lmov.
Oh; I w1ll, ' thw\k you.

MR. C.IIRL R. SMI'1lI:

at

MR. ~1I'1lI: I would 11ke to call on Mr. Archie Toner
this time.
Mr. -Toner 1a Director of the Southwestern Colorado Hater Consorvation' Distriot
, 1s that right" Mr. Tons:r?
. MR. ARCIIIE B. ' TONER, FT. COLLINS, COLORADO:

That is r161it.

It' has been a great privilese and pleasure to me th.~ past .fourteen
' months ,to travel the State of Colorado; and in JII3 travels, while ft wasnlt
in line 'vi th the \lork I have been doins:, because 9f my intereet in water
and the various problems it may bring up, I have been spend1ng a lot of m;y
own time 'a nd maybe a little of BOIOObody elae'e time in golng over these different reclamation projects and the areas that they service.
'
I have been over every uaction or the State regardless of how small.
have been up all your valleys and all of' the remote areas, been OTer those,
and some of those I was over twenty years ago when they were dssertQ. Today
they have water on them and some of our beet farm lands are in those desert
, lands that 1 have Been in the past.

-r

There 1s one thlng~ though, that I would like to take 1BBU~ vith
some of the speakers ,here that have been trYing to claim our ,s.tate Director I
Judge Stone . I don't like to ~1nk: ,o f him as· having a home ~heJ;'e except
in Colorado. ' He is a , Colorado man. We all , believe in him and _we all trust
his -judgment because in our long acqua1l1tance "with hi~ we have learned to
know that he is fair and just in ell bie 'decls1an3 and he 'ls ' worktng for
the State of Colorado.
'

as

Den Hunter said this . 'morning, we produce 40
water, that flows down the ColOrado Rlv~r, an~ we ,have guarded it, some of us rather religiouslY, and perhaps . sometim&s ~ l~ttle b1t
biased and narrov-minded. After traveling the entire state as I have dane
the last fev months I Mve taken a different Viewpoint.
In :the Southwest,

' percent of

th~

The turn of world af,f airs has brought us together. We have learned through our "orld confl.1 ct that tht! world 1.....11. . II. must live tosether
and hare in the United States
must learn to live together as one unit. we
cannot be biased as far as our own statee are concerned. We like to aee our

w.

.

ltates deyelop and all tba:t but we have_ got to think in terms of mankind and
"hat developments are going t" mean the most to the United States a htmdred
'Or two hundred years from now.

He :want to f:e8 our Colorado S~ te develop to 1ts utmost, but it I am
talk1n6 , to 80me of tho ,people 1h 1II1 own home town, they site a large aJDOWlt of
vater flowIng dow that river there nnd they can probably n ever believe that
there sTer will bl!! a shortaGe of water. After this cOMJlac t is ratifled b7 the
legislatures end ~e governors and the Unlta d States Consre ltS, if I can say to
those people, "That river only belongs so IJ:Iflny percent to you," it willlte8ll
a lot to me and to everyone else that 1s interestod in water.
Now you fellows hars', the Commission has got one of the greatest
problelOlS or perhaps the greateat problem that you have ever had confront you
8S1li.p.et you right today and God. be with you. tie all trust you and we know that
out ot this Commission hera "'ill come somethine: that will So down in history
as the solvinS ot one of the greatest problema we have had. I thank you.
MR. SMI'm: Thank you very much, Mr . Toner. At thie time I 'WOuld
l1ko verT much to hear frQm Se nator Lou Williams, t!:.ontroae County--former
CO\Ul.ty Coltll'l1asioner 8S well as State Senator. He 16 very much int ereeted in
Colorado water. Senator H1l11ame.

t·m. D. L. WILUAMS, NORWOOD, COLORADO: Mr. Smith , the Commies1on,
gentlemen: I don'!, believe that anything that I can flay can add anyth1ns to
what has a.J.r ~ad:r bOBn said. , I doubt if' any th ing has been broUGht out here that
the 6omm.1 6~::,on d!1n 't ilieady know, and I ·pre f el' to J nst atop there and l e t
them s o al~~r.! .i a~ w:latever they are doinS. I boli eve th 'Jy know ever yth1nc that
has be..m brO .lc,ht out.
I come from the River Basin over t herc, the on~ one in the Colorado
River Bas1.."1., I be lieve , that. hasn't had a 91U"vey, the San Mi guel River Basin.
We are in nee d of quite a bit of devlOl l opmo::'l t there but it 13 very emU in
oomparieon , d th (\ l ot of the other 1l~vo l('J~'~6nt B 1 and t;~~re !.en I t mHch yor', c.·n
te.l ~ abOll:' 1:"1 th'!l San M:-...guel eraa unt il t:Cl~:e ha s been a basin reJl"'!"'i:. l~"'V';:I r.Q
tha.t rive.r, That is a:"'l I h'lve got to s a,.v.
HR . SMITH : 'r hank you, tti!'. v111li alIlB. Vie have with us Mr . Sundl,iu 1_ut,
the ma.na.ger of t he Grand Vlll:ey P.eclamatl on Proje ct. I ,.,iah you ~,.,ould ecru up
here and tell us hOW' this Commlsalon should divi de thi s water among the four
states.

)JR. T. L. SUNDQUIST, BUIlEAU OF l<ECIAl·IATION, GRAND JUNCTION, COLORADO:
It I could I would be slad to t oll thGM.
~.fR .

SMITH:

'r hat 1e fine.

You go ahead.

MR. SUNt~VIST: I }:Iaven't anyth ing particular to say. I haven't
studied th~_E; too touch. I can kind of comp:.tre my j ob wi th thc Job you gentleon the !";0lllm1 2s1on have. He happen to curr:r 'K:., ter for tl:-:ee or four projects
thro~eh ou~ canal , and I know when the water is ~ ~arC 0 how ~ach proj ect thinks
tbey ought to ha'''8 eo mu ch water. What a job you fel luwa are £loins to bave in
allotting this water to the var10us atateo!

men

Mr. Smith aaid he could step a cro s s the Colorado without settina: his
I think this summer for about a month yO'J. could have s a t on the
a.pron Qf our diversion da,'u end taken a sunbath without setting wet at alL At
times we are pretty short of water.

teet too wet.

I cm aee the 1mportance of allctt1ns this vater "and the importance
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of knowing hOY much ,,,ater we need for the projects we have already. When the
years are dry our farms are dry and demand more Ynter, they n€led more water.
I havo nothing further that I can glvv .
MR. sm'll!:

Thank you, Mr. Sundquist .

I think said Just the right

thing because I was next going to call on Charlie Beise.

Charlie Beise is

t he attorney for tile Arkansas Diversion Pro~ ect and I wanted him to hear
what you said a bout that dry river before I called on him. Charlie, can
we hear from you? Mr. Charles Baise} attorney for wllat?--the Arkari.ssa
'lTansmountain Diversion?
HR. CllARLES J. BEISE, DllNVER, COLORADO: You name it, Silmon. I t
1s a long-vi nded name. The name 1s Hater Development Association of Southeas te::.~n Cvlorado--not that that- means anything because there isn't too much
in a nElIOO. I might aive you ~ little bit o-r an idea of what that projec t

1s all about . You see the name in the paper, Gunnison~Arkansaa, frequently,
and I think maybe it ~ouldn't be amies to stye the Commission and youreelf
just a little idea of what we are trying to accomplish.

The association f or whi ch 1 am attorney r epresenta the water usera
between Leadville and the Kansas Line on the Arkansas River. The proposed
project if cons truc ted to the Bco~e and size of the report released by
Region 7 to date would mean it waG about three times the size of the Big
Thompson, roughly tw1ce the size of Denver, perhaps half again the aize of
the Central Utah, three times 8S ~ig as the San Juan-Chama. It 1e rouehly
900 , 000 acre fe et of 'Water. That Soes" into an aroa in which there is now
irrigat ed in excess of 300,000 acr es of irrigated land, one of the richest
fs-~ng ssctians --I won't get in an argument with John Dille-~but it 1s one
of the riches t farminG sections of the state of Colorado in which there are
critical shortages of water for irriga tion.
In that same valley are the second and third larsest cities in
Colorado Springe may potentially
set water, possiblY, from the City of Denver' s proJect. But Pueblo at timee
in years past haa gotten down as low as a 24-hour water supply. They are in
desperate need of '(ater and there remains no watar to be developed on the
Eastern slope . So this aSSOCiation represents tho attempt to encourage the
investi gation of that proJect.
the State, Pueblo and Colorado S-pX'ings .

Mr. Ben Powell here is the man who has charge of that work on the
Eastern slope, and Cliff Jex haa been doing the work on the Weatern slope
for Mr . Larson.

Aside from that I think I have a little b1t unique position here,
Mr. Smith, in that I c,,' my teeth over in the San Juan. My pos1t1on was
attorney for the ~!ne Ri ver, Mancos and La Plata projec ts. Then I vas with
stu McMaster over in Salt Lake City four years and he taught me what I know
about the Government's position in these matters . Now you see I am on the
Eastern s l ope and probably Bob Rockwell will tell you I am a little bit out
of line.
MR. ROCKlIELL:

I do.

Then I beard Taylor's position and it is
So I sEte this thins in a number of
different lights. I " aee them from the Western slope Viewpoint. The Eastern
slope wants your water; you want "to protect ample water for your now need
and what you think you are going to noed in the future.
MR. HEISE:

Yes, air.

" hard for him to take any other position.

That future

equatlon~-I

wasn't here this morning to hear any

~

cUacul!I&ions but it alJ. aeomtl to me that the usee of water are pretty vell established. It there are future devalopllIDnts on the Western slope beyond what
can be now Been, the same thins 1a true of the Eantern slope. If there 18 go1n8 to be a 1'uture need on the Eastern ~lope that ws dontt knOW' about, thore
vUl also be on tho Woe torn slope I but 'Ie are anxious to speed the work ot your
CODIIl1sclon.
I think that the only OOmDlBnt I can make in pass1ng that would be of
any ass1stance 1s that in the COlorado River report 1tself J while it was none
at the immediate worries of this Commdssion 8S such , tranamountain projects
soem ·to be noither visionary nor factual 1n that report. I think your Commieeion here·, you men, should take into cons1deration· that probably the larsest
proJects in all of the states of the Upper Basin w111 be tranamountain or tranebasin or 80mo other type of project taking water out of the watershed. I think
that 18 true in Utah, Ariz.ona, New Mexico, and Colorado, and I think it is J Mr.
llishop, prooably in WYOming even.
So ·you do have a diff1cult problem, indeed, and you must consider
not just the Ballin itse lf but the states a8 a whole. You probably are go1ng
to have to te.ke a. aem1~jud1c1al att1tude and not ·the attitude of an advocate
betore you men are able to acree between ~eur6clvea on any semblance of a
decree in one sense thnt can be enterod tor the use of water.

I - am sure all peoplo here wish you every success and I am Bure they
are all w"ill1ne to cooperate in 8IlY way possible. Thank you very kindly.
MR. SI·II'ffi: Thank you, Mr. Beise. If you hadn't told us how me.ny
t1U1SS you h3.c!. bean fir ed we never -w-ould have known part of it. The way he speaJrs
a.bout 9CO,OW ac!"~ f eet of water so casually I think ,,,e should get back from
fency to fact and r am go inS to call on ~11" . John Heu9cl".kel, who lives on the
River. Mr. Hausch!tel 1s a member of the Colorado River Hater Conservation
District, a former County Commdaeioner, and for many, many years interested in
the water of the Colorado.
MR. JaFN ~CHKEL, GLENHOOD 8..l"RINGS , COLORADO: "fr. ChaIrman, Gentlemen of the Cor::ao1csion, as I l.Ulders"tand thi s it ia the (Uvi s1on of "W3tflr e.mons
the Upper Basin StateD. fUld I f eel--I wish to state that ~. that each state
shOuld contribute theil' fa1r share towards the ~J8. tel' furnished. to the Lower
Be.a!n. States in 1 ta diVision.

I came into Western Colorado, or IV folks brought me here, almost 59
years aco in a bcsket , before the railroad. I made my homa h~l'e in Western
Colcrado, and all I have heard end a big :part of what I have tr1ed to do is protect the USB of water.
One thing v e mustn't overlook: There 1s GOing to be Q lot of individual development along the rivera and creeks in Western Colorado and I think
those shOUld come first. While the rec~tlon proj e cts are n wonderful thing
B:ld are going to be a great thiIlG, but the nUlIlber that ere listed in the report
• ..1 wonder s ometi.oas where all the wter is caming from. I th1nk that 1s acing
to ·be our greatest problem, ~o f1nd uater for all these projects.
There is a good deal of lost water through seepage 1n the d1fferent
r1vers · and sometimes there viII be projects 1 prohably, to take care of that.
Another thl:\S, there is a l300d deal of wter va.::: ,;~d. t.~.u·':;'Jgh ell of our states
lIhlc:1 "\rill':" !~ve to · be ov~rcome; But I do 'oel!eve thAt t:.le individual develop~nt should be protected first and then the reclamat10n projects as they come
in the vari ous states ehould. be taken care of. I th1n.lt need and deu:and poss1bly
should goVel"1\ a great deal of the. t.
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I don' t knoY as I have a lot more to say J only ,I knov you gentle .. .
m.en have a real Job on yow.~ hands and you. have ~ aYmpathy~ Thank you.
HR. SMIW: Thank you, Mr. Hau8chkel. Mr. Commissionor 1 I would
like to make a short explanation. J~dae Paul Littler, Judge of the Seventh
Judic i al District, who 1s with ue and came in only a few momenta ago--may I
exrlain, J udse Li t t ler , that we are endeavoring to be of assietance from
the etandpoint of Colorado in this Colorado hearing on the div1sion of the
Colorado River between the four Uppor States and that portion of Arizona coming within the upper Basin. Judge Littler hae been familiar with water matters in Colorado for many years, a keon student of water. I hope you willbe able to sive the Co"ssion aome 's uggestions, Judge Littler~ that vill be -,
helpful to them. This 1s one of the few times I can tell the Judge what I
....ant him to do and s e t the beat of it.
JUDGE PAUL L. LITTLER, GRAND JUNCTION, COLORADO:

Mr. Smith, I

have live d in Colorado most of ~ life and have been more or less intere3ted
in farndng and irrigation. I didn't expect to be called on here . I haven't
anything particular to add except what we all know, that water 1s the life
of our country and Colorado produceD much of that water.
He in Colorado feel that we have some priority in our cla1ms,
while we also renlize that all of the states be low likewise depend upon that
water and we must be broadminded enoU6h to share that wator with the lower
States. We feel that all '"ater E1hould be put to boneflcial use so far as
possible and no water that can bo put to beneficial use should be allowed
to go to waste. I think that viII be c.greed on by everyone. I assume that
it is the problem for the centlemen here t o provide Bome equitable apportionment between the states which can usa the water from these streams.

There is a great acreage in Colorado that is not irrieated that 1s
subject to irrigation by irrigation projects and developments, and we believe
that we should look somewhat to the future end allot a certain portion of the
water to future development. Thank you.
MR. SMITH: Thank you. NOW I am about to give up this Job as mod.
erator but before do1ng so, is there anyone here from Colorado, East, West,
or otherwise, who has not had the opportunity to express himself? (No
response.) Mrs. Wakefield, would you care to make a talk to this Commission?
You have listened very diligently.
MRS. '"AKEFIELD:

I came only to listen and to learn .

MR. SMITH: Is there anyone that I have overlooked? (No response.)
Judge Stone, I have the honor to turn the meeting back to you.
COM. STONE: Silman, I first wish to express on behalf of the Commission our appreciation of the manner in which you have handled the presentation for Col orado and a1ao to expr63s to all who have spoken our appreciation
of those statements. As was said in the beginning, it is the effort of the
COmmission a.t these open hearings to aS'certain the vle'\-Ts of the people wi thin the ftve statss- - ln this case it 1s the four states since we are holding
no meetins: 1n Arizona--wl th respect to matters which hiive to do with the
making of a compact. As I sat here listening t o your vords of sympathy for
the Commission and the Job we have to do, I became somewhat apprehensive, and.
yet I believe that we shall be able to do a. job--at least we are willing to
attempt 1 t.
At the Rock Springs meeUns it appeared to me that one of the moet
he lpf'ul presentations I helpful I am aure to those who came to the rr.esting,

f
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the explanation of the- work of the special Engineer COmmittee. That Committee
18 made up of representatives appointed by the Commiss1on and the Federal Representative, Mr. Beshoro. Tbs Chairman of that Committee 1a J. R. Riter.

I should think, l·ll'. ChalrI!IM, 1 t 'W ould be appropriate at this t 1me

to call on Mr. P,1ter for an explanation of the task which that Com1ttee 18
attompt:1ng and tho manner. in which the \101"1: 10 beinG done, and if that 18
agt"88able I Mr. Chairman, I ehould l1ke to have Mr. Rt t el" do th8. tat this time.

MR. J. R. RI1ER, BUREAU OF RECLAMATION, DUIVER, COLORADO: Mr . Cbairman , ladies and gentlemen: The Engineer CoLDn1t tee WIlS appointed by the Compact
C01IID!.1so1on and we work under their dll'octlon. As has been explained, a repro ..
eontaUTo fro.m each of tho . states met in Cheyenne, Wyom.1nS, late in August and
worked up a program of work to be performed and then our report was presented
at the last meeting of "the Commiss1on, which vas held at Santa Fe on September
17. 'lhe Commission adopted the. report end told 1.18 to get to work.
You mieht be interested in. aome ot t.'le members who are on that comlUtte.e . Representing the Federal Government as the adViser to the Federal Representative of the. Compact CollIlD1f1s10n, I vae a-ppotnted to be his adviser and
the COlIIXD1 ttee saw fl t to ask me to be Chairman of t he Englnoer Comm1 ttee. '!he
member f'r01l1 Arizona is R. Ga!l Baker. Mr. "Baker ia not present today. Mr .
Baker 1~ of the sta~f of the State Land and Water Commdssioner of Arizona.
From Colorado, your Commissioner felt

th~ t

due to the vast interest

which Colora do has in the development of the water re s ources of thi e state
C.~lorado shoul d have thl.'ee ens1neerlng members and those are:
Mr. C. L. Patterson, who.is Chlef Engi neer of the Colorado Weter Cons orvation Board; Mr. R. J.
Tipton, who is 8 . consultant for· the ColoraCl.o Water Con servation Board; and Mr.
F. C. Merriell, who i s Sccretary"-lJ..:l.nager of your Col orado River ,tater Conservation District, who liven in Grand Junction and who in my opinion has more intimate Imowledge of the Colorado Rl ver than eny one of us, that 1a 1 from the

standpoint of ColoraJo.
From Ne,., M€lxico the c1l8i necr is J ohn H. BUsD, who is the 6l'l81neer

adviser to the Interstate Streams Coumiasion.
From Utah tbe member of the Comm1 ttee is Fred Cottrell, Deputy State

!:naln••r.
From HyominC i R 141'. B. T. Person. Mr. Person during nine months or
the year t ,e aches school at the Unlversl ty of Wyoming. He is also consultant
for the Wyoming COIi!p8.c t Comm.1soion .
Now we don't limi t ourselves to these momber a . There are other people
working with UB~ · Far example , 1n the Denver office of the Bureau of Reclamation pursuant to instructions from our Commdssioner, we have one enSinoer fall
time and then we have as many a s sis tants · as he can use officially. Our Regional Office a.t Salt Lake City, which has charge of planning ond Investlgat ::~")~. 6 in
the Upper Colorado River BaSin, hae as signed some· of' their ·men to work wi 1;:... us
on this problem. Through the cooperation of the SAlt Lake City Office we a lao
draw upon the services and experience and the rec ords of ~~. Jex, who is l ocated at Orand Junction; ¥.r. Heddermen, who is located a t Duransoj Mr. DeLong, who
has offices at Kamerer, Wyom1ng; and such oth~r he lp as they are able to give

us.

There is present with u e today Mr. Jarvis, ltho has been employed by
the State of Utah to as151st in carrying out thE\ studies I and there are other
eng1noer3 assigned by the states 8.e they can make the1r services ava1lable to
U8. WOW 80 much tor the personnal.

..
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One of the fIrst studiee to bA .undertaken 18 to determine .the ori_
gin of the water by states. '!he Engineer Committee felt and the Commisl!l1on
agreed that before the: Commission could start diViding up water they must
f1rst have factual information on the water that 1e available and whE!re it..

comes from.
There have been several discussions here today about the work of
the Commission which negotiated the Santa Fe Compact about 1922 and 1 twas
. stated that they were hampered by lack of records. As a result of the work
that Commission, ,many key gauging stations have been established on the

of

Colorado River. For example, records were initiated at Lee Ferry on t~e
Colorado River, which is the point of division between the Upper ,B asin and
~wer BaSin, in 1922, and those recorda hays- been collected continuouslY
since that date.

As a minor detall you miGht be interested to know that the sauge
itself is called Lee's Ferry, which 1s above the mouth of the Paria River,
and then there is also a gauge at the mouth of th~ Paria River. To determine the . flow' at the Compact point called Lee Ferry we have to add the dis ..
charge record of the Colorado River at Lee's Ferry with the discharge of
the Paria River,
The gauging ~tationB have been maintained for a number of years
by the Geological Survey at 0ertain key pointe . along the Colorado River
and its tributaries. For example, we have a long record of the Green River
at Green River, T,-lyom1ng, which goes ba.ck to the beginning of tile contlU'Y.
We have a record on tile Green River near the Green River, Utah State Line,
which does not extend back quite aa far as the Creen Hi ver, Wyom1n8 record
does, but there Is a fairly Ions record there. There is a long record at
Green River, Utah, "hleh 1"s near the IIlOuth of the Green River.
The Yampa River, which is one of the principal tributaries of the
Green River, which drains a large proportion of Colorado and 80100 soma area
in t"yom1ng, has been .rnsseured for e. sood many years.

We have the record on the Colorado River at Grand Junction, that
is, near Crand Junction, since sometime in 1890 as I recall-.it is about
1895 • • Of course that measures runo:r f from the Colorado River which 1s en ...
t1re~y

'" Colorado etream at that point.

We also have records of the Gunnison River near Grand Junction

ror a long period of t1me. We have a record down at CiSCO, Utah, which 1s
one of the key stations on the Colorado River, which has been maintained
since about 1922, with several scattered years of earlier reqord.
On the San Juan, which 1s a very important stream. both from. thG
standpoint of' Colorado and New MeXiCO, we have records, not continuously,
however, except in recent years, at Farmington, at Shiprock, and at Bluff.

There are in additiOn to the main stem stations, so·called key
stations, records of varying lengths of time on the tributaries of the
Colorado, the Green, and the San Juan.
It seems in more recent years since the states have been think1n8
about compacting a.rtd looking fonrard to compacting, effo!'t has been made to
8stabl+sh gauging 'stations near the State Lines. Apparently the States. had
in mind at sometllW a compact would be formulated and as a bae1e of that . .
compact they wanted to ascertain the runoff from each of the states.
How~ver, there are still a large number of important tributaries which are '
not: gauged.
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For. example, BO~ or the southern tributaries ot the San Juan Rtver
Vb1ch drain from New Mexico into tho San yuan have not been measured. Many ot
the tribUtaries vh1cb entsr the Green River and the Colorado River from Utah
have not been measured. So our Job then of determining the origin of water
1nvolves a number of studies.
In the first place, we will have to assemble and tabulate all the
available disCharge records at key gaug1ng otatlonB and on the tributaries
near the State Linea. Then the next Job wl1l' b.e to extend those records by
estimates, that Is J we w111 bave to compars .them with other stations whIch

have a longer period of record and prepare an eetimate.

As baa been explained here today I the'River is not a constant stream.
It doe s not run the same year in and year out. Some ,raors "hen we have had
high floods we have had as much al3 25,000,000 acre, feet down at this point of
Lee lerry J wh1ch i8 the outlet of the Ba,s1n. And then aa haa alao been pointed
out, there have been years when 1 t dro;Fa down to loes than one-fifth, in other
words', less 'than 5,000,000 acre feet in one year. Therefore, to set a representative sample, we desire to baee our s tu.dy on as long a period 8S is possible to' do 60. Vie al'e attemptins to extend all records bacle to about 1914.
In the Bureau of Reclamation report ~hich you people have discussed
and will have opportunity to discuss and submit your comments on, ve attempted

to extend tho Lee' 6 Ferry record back to 1.891. But after examining the records \
that are available, we f e lt if we could extend them back to 1914 we could get
a fairly r eliable period of study. '1'hB.t will be a l ong:", time period. That will
be over thirty year u, ani generally speaking we foe 1 we can make fairlY reliabie est1rna.tea back for that period of time.
'
, '
Then after we have extended the records at the gauging ctations we
have, it will then be nec ~e3ary to make eBtimates for the Ul':.meusu:-ed tribu.tar1es. "nile we don't know yrp.cloe~v boy much came fro~ ~ac h individual
tributary !n Utah, 'ie do have r ecorda on the main stem above those tributaries
and we algo have records at Lee's Ferry. M~king use of those control pointe
and comparing re cor~ at the tributery gaug::'ng etatlor:.s and. at Lee'a Ferry, it
will be possible to have QO~ mea~ure of control on the estimate.
In making those e stimates we art: plann1Ilfl to attack the problem from
a number of' approaches. We kn~., basically the runoff or ie1 ·,~tee ' from rainfall.
We are compiling all of the rainfall records available within the Basin and
will attempt to find a relationship b otween rainfall ~ld r~~ ff, or an indication of a relationship. Ml'. Jarvis J who has been working 1.."'1- Utah where that
problem 1s particularly acute, 118s developed Bome rreli~nAry relationships
which indicate that there i s an indIcation. That is one ,approach,

Another apprpach, we will attempt to estimo.te the runoff from the
unmeasured tributaries by comparing with other tributaries which are measured,
and we will atteI!lpt to _compare the physical character istics of the two water ..
shede .
' '
Thon after we have the records built up as to the amount of water
there historically , we will have to correct that to determine the ....,unt of
water th~t WOuld _have been there before irrigation development was made. In
other words, we. do know from eJq)srlence that as you irrigate land, regardless
of Where it 1s in the, Basin, part of the water that 1s used to grow thoBe cropl!!l
i~ consumed, 18 used up consumptively ~y transpiration losses from the plants.
The Bureuu of Reclamation in our studies for the pu-~oaeB of that
COlorado River Basin Report has marle some eot~tea of vhat the present and past
uses have been. That is 'a n estimate "hich 1s based on the op1nion of the BureAU

,
any of us have any cryste.l ball gaz.ing factli tie D 80 we can loalc into the
fl,1ture with any desree of certa1nty. He can only revie w the past J and be
gUide~

by experience.

There were statements made back 1n the early days when we first
made surveys -on this river predicting that anybody who took a look at it
would forget it and have nothing to do with it. Wel1 1 of course time proved
that stat ement ext;. -:-1ely f~l~e.
It is a big job, and, as I say, we must approach it cautiously if
we plan to take care of the states in their present, prospective an~ future
uses. It's a problem that must be given full consideration and long consideration as I see 1 t .
I don't believe there 1s anything else that I can add to what Ju~
stone said this morning. vIe realize the problems that we have and 1t 18 in
meetings like this that we get what you might call a ditch-bank view of the
110e of thought the people who ere the actual ueers have in mind, so that
in our deliberations we can keep those facts and problems in ~d.
COM. STONE:

t-1r. Charl es Careon, Commiasioner for Arizona.

COM. CARSON: Judge Stone, gentlemen, I think we realize the eeriousness of the task we are undertaking and the rGsponsibllity wh10h rests on
us. As I see it, the Colorado River Compact did divide the water between
the Upper and the Lower Basins, and all of us desire to live up to in all
respects and respect the Colorado River Compact, but that Compact did not
undertake to divide the water between '~he states of the Upper Basin nor between the states of the Lower Basin. Howev~r, through the years by a aeries
of acts of Congress and the California Limitation Act and contracts, the
water allocated to the Lower Basin haa in my Judgment been effective~
divided 6S between the states of the Lower Basin. That leaves then this
task which this Commission Wldertakss to apportion the va tar between the
states of the Upper Basin.
The Upper Basin, of course, hae not used its apportionment or
anywhere near used ita apportionment. I would like to emphasize that the
Upper Basin States altogether have now ueed somewhere 1n the neighborhood
of 2,000,000 to 2,500,000 acre feet of the apportionment to them of
7,500,000 acre feet. So that when and if apportionments are completed beween the Upper Basin States and projects developed, we of the Upper Basin-and we are part of the Upper BaSin in Arizona, a emaIl part of Arizona 1s
in the Upper Baain---can look to an expansion of use in the Upper Baain of
probably three times ,the present use.
Now taking the Basin as a whole , it 1s one area, interrelated,
and what 1s good for part of it is good for all. If ve can work out fairly
this Upper Basin Compact eo that the development of the use of vater in the
Uw.er BaBin aa wll as in the Lover Bas1n will SO forvard, this area of the
Colorado River Baain can use, as I say, nearly three times the vater it is
now using and support three times the population and three times the wealth.
We can bring it about if we work together and that 1s the spirit w1th wh1ch
this Commission is spinS to work, trying to work together for the benefit ot
all to apportion water equitably and fairly with injury to none and benefit
to all.
Cct-f.

STONE:

Mr. L. C. Bishop, Comm.1ss1oner for Wyoming.

COM. BISHOP: Mr. Chairman, Judge Stone, I prepared my statement
and had 1 t wri tten so I von I t have to ramble around eo mu.ch.
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Tb date Wyoming bas received no allocation for construct1on at lr.rlsation works in the Colorado Rl ver Basin. We bl!1ve only rece1 ved a minor portion ot our share of investigational work by the U. S. Bureau of Reclamation.
We are on record as advocating the StOppE1G8 of all construct1on work in the
Upper Colorado River Basin until a compact 18 agreed upon for division of the
1,500,000 acre feet of wator allocated by the Colorado River Compact to the
states of the Upper Basin. We have reason to believo that the percontasee of
vater produced by each state 8S being compiled by our 81'l81neerlne committee is
not a fair baais for equitable division of the water and of consequence we
favor division of the water by this CommiSSion with the factual information contained · in the Colorado River Report of the U. ~. Bureau of Reclamation and
other available information. W£I object to states with much lnrger congressional deleeationa than we have securing allocation of funds and with thoso funds
building projects that use water ror Which they establish a priority by uae.
This plAn, if co~tinued, Will result in our State receiving no water at all.
Being located on the extreme headwaters of a principal tr1butary of
the Colorado River we have priority or position but we know how the courts
rule on prior use as against poei tion and we are quite anxioua to establish a
priori_ty by compact to use our share of this water at such time as we can secure funds to build the projects.

In all, we have more than a million acres of irrigable lands in the
Colorado River Basin in Wyoming and about half of it 1e suitable for development. If potential development is used as a basia f or the diVision of the
vater we should have more water than it is physically poaBiblo for us to use.
We are not soing to be unreasonable in our demands .for water and we do hope
the other statea will a l so be reasonable and that this Commission can complete
the negotiations ,.-j. t.lJ.ln a reasonable time. Under our Constitution we are entitled to all the water within our borders but va are v1l1ing to divide with
our neighbors on an eq'.litable basis.
Frankly 1 we are deeply concerned about the large transmountain diversione be1ng built i n Colorado and proposed in Utah. We propose some in
Wyoming but are very willing to agree to discontinue their use in case of a
shortage at Lee Ferry. I believe Colorado has agreed to thIs with the people
of the W£tetern slope in that state aJ.).d in the legislation author1zin8 and mak ...
ins appropriation of funds for construction of these transmountaln projects.
If the other etates w111 subscribe to such a proposition I predict that there
will never be a call for other ~ater to supply any of the obligations or the
Upper Basin States at Lee Ferry.

According to tree ring studies made on the entire Colorado River
the University or Arizona the Green River BaBin in Wyoming is the
only part of the entire Colorado River watershed that has not experienced an
exceptional drouth in the past 400 years . We do not intend to assume any obligation for deU very of vater at Lee Ferry that we cannot meet under any and

vat~r8hed by

all

cond1~ions.

In conclusion, we sincerely urge this Commdssion to complete these
negotiations at the earliest possible date in order that the compact may be
placed before the legislatures of our respective ~t&tee at the 1947 regular
sess1on.
Thank you, Judge Stone.

COM. STONE:

Mr. Ed. Watson, CommisBioner for Utah.

COM. WA'ISON: Mr. Chairman, ladies and gentlemen, it 1s with a sense
at responsibility that I assume the burden to do my share in ssrviI18 on this

...
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Commission. I realize that the .lob will be lons and. that it wl11 make deel'.. ·
's lons that will l a st for many years.
I

I have been

am

particularly impressed, however, \-71th the caliber of men that :·

a9 ke~

to work with, both

th~CommiB81oner8

and the advisers.

I

am plea9~d wl.th the corps of experts that have been assembled to -analyze -the
sI)GlDeerlns data. I believe that we cannot go far El.fleld w1th such men at
the he,1m.
I am impressed wl th the faIrness of expression of many of the ~n.. .
dlvldlie.ls here thie day at this hearing, and feel that there has been preBe~t
the r 's al true. sp1r1t of democracy that we think we have. I believe that in ,"
the ' ~ons ' run we .must arrive at a conclusion that w111 sive each Bta~e a fair
opporttintty to develop .itself. In other words, as one of our exponents of
the Colorado Rlver ~a said, ". • to develop · the Ri "Ver concurrently 8a far as
each · state is concerned." I believe that Justice wl11 be meted out by that
method.

i rea11ze ale a that the compact that wl11 be entered into wl11
supersede Illl .state lawa. It "\-1111 be of the ord~r of a ~eaty, 'Which 1s
the supreme law of the land.
I feel thut much has been sald here to enlighten the · Commission
and much has been expounded by experts to inform the 'Water users. I feel
that va l}a.ve ·a b1g Job b-efore us and that we wl11 all work constantly and

assiduously t;> perform 1 t.
COM. 5'I{)NE: I appreciate the remarks of my brother Commissioner's.
This Presentation constitutes the proaram except I feel that in all fairness ;
to o\ll' Colorado people I should explain that at Rock Spr1ngs, Wyoming, I,
as Colorado Comudseioner, took the position that none of us know at this
time how long 1t 1s going to take to consummate a c.ompact. It 1s the
desire and intention, I am sure., to expedite the work and to a-ccompllah
the Job as ·soon as it can be done under all the circumstances • . And 1n
that effort, Colorado, I am aurs, will not shirk: i~s duty because we realhe
as well as anyone else that we shall all be in a b~tter position to accom~
plish the deve19P~ent in our respective states vhen ·each state knows the
s1~e · of the . block
water which we have to deal with in the future;

of

aowever ,. I am firm.ly convinced that none of us should take the
positlon tHat no de"Velopment of any kind can proceed within the Colorado
River Baein until we arrive at a compact. If we do that 'We are ·going·to
stalemate unnecessarily Upper Colorado Rlver Basin developmsnt and va know
that in the pEL8t .the Lower Basin has .gone f"o~d much faster·· than the
.
U:pper Basin.

O~ Colorado representatIves have attempted to exprsee ··here :the
idea, and as ,C olorado Commissioner I appreciate it, that we want to be fair
and recognize the rights and the interests in all of the other 8tate8~ but
1t Boes even farther than that. We must recognize a sol1darity among these
Upper Basin States. We must recognize a common ·interest. We must fu~
a.ppreciate that only insofar

8S

we can act as a un1t may we do the best Job

in providins for the effective utilization of that share of Colorado River ·
water \/hich hae been apportioned by the Colorado River states to the Upper
Colorado River Basin.
We in Colorado do have 80me project·s under construction. He have
other projects authorized for construction. None of those projects, in my
Judgment or by any possible stretch· of the imagination, can exceed what will
prove to bo Colorado's equ.1 table share ot the water.

t

D
11
As an exam:ple 1 in this very area where we are nOW' meeting today we
baYe an authorized project known as the Paonia ProJect, storing 18,000 acre
teet of vater. When lOU consider that Colorado produces li,100,OOO acre feet
of water and that we are now ut1lizing only approx1.mately 1,500,000 acre teet
of that vater, that little Paonia Project is not going to hurt a.n,yone and I
can ,-t Bea any reason why the poe! tion should. be taken by anyone that that pro'Ject should be put on the shalf until we arl~lve at a cOllIpact.
And I want to aay to the other Commissioners and do 1t frankly in
the spir1t or cooperation that the threat or proposal for etopptng of development 1s not gcing to bring about our agree1n8 on a compact. \(e are not soins

to agree on that basie.

We are going' to agree on the basis of what 1s fair

I!lld right and' what constitutes in our judsmsnt an equitable apportionment, and
11'0 are going to be willing to recognize the rights and interests of other
states.
When we have completed in this state every project vh1ch is either
authoriZed or under construction we shall be using then only about 1,700,000
acre feet of the 11,700,000 acre feet that this state produces. We )mov, too,
that the 8ID:OWlt of water produced by a state 1s not the sole criterion or
factor in determining a state's equitable apportionment. That is only one
factor. There are many factors.
It BeeDlS to me that we must proceed here on the bas!a of arrlv!ns at
a compact at the earliest possI ble date consistent with all of the--you m.1gbt
Bay--dlff'~_cil ~_t1es t:'l/3::; are ahead of us.
We must att'Jmpt to SUl"IOOunt those dlffic..uti€ls . I think tl\3. t not.'J.in,,? would ple!l9~ 'i,;he ,L Olfer Bas1n--and I am not
ref,:,rring to 1u'h((.,.a· , _ ,~..:r:y mo~ e tha.... for as to say to the Congress and to the
Lo'A6:O: ~e~4 7h<J.!; W'3 do n.:>t p1'o:906e to do anythL"'l8 in the Uppsr Basin until we
arrive at a coer.act.
I should 11ke also to gst
of RE"c lau.::.tIon did net place
COlorado River Basin. I t sa1dthat
pact was being :ma:le must be clea:-ly
share of the water.

~ureau

in the record again that the report of the
a stop ord.er on the development within the
any development dur!ng the time that B. comwithin what \lould . prove to be a ·state's

It 1s also true tr.at very many projects which will require a large
amount of Colorado River water ara under inv8stigat::'on. Obviously with respect
to large projects which would divert a large amount of water, we must await the
time until WB do have a compact becauee they might well exceed the state's share
of the water.
I have 8.1\18.Y6 besn impressed that if there is one th1ng which we
should do in the Colorado Rlver Eaain that is to recognize the man.Y smail proJect"s and set them built as soon as possible. I had the privilege as I have
often had, and 8160 the pleasure, of working with Senator O'Mahoney of Wyomins
in urgiD8 appropriations for project development. Just this last spring we
found that 11& had a project in his own state in the Colorado River :Basin which
vas in the same catesory ae one in Colorado. His project was the Eden ProJeot;
ours was the Mancos Project. Both of them were under construction, construction
which was delayed during the war. Tnoae appropriations are now available subject to the Executive Order of the President.
I certainly do not wa'"lt to Bse the Ed£ln Project put on the sbelf vi th
appropriation avallable to complete it; neither do I want to Bee our project
:PUt on the shelf' wit.,h an appropriation available t.o complete it. If those little
proJecte are going to interfere with l.Jyoming'g sbar e or Colorado's share of the
vater, then we are a long ways from tha right att i":.ude i f we are to conswmaate
a compact. We cannot afford to pull fue curtain dow on Colorado River

an
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d~vi:;lollment where such d.ev.e~.o:Pment is- clearly wlt~.8 sta~e'B shere of
water.
If: we }mew that we could arrlv.e ·at a compact th1s fall or next "SUl;mer' 1t "might b.a 41fferent. . I J:1ope we can and I pledge DV'aelf to work towaz;'d
the earl1est po.oalble date ,-af completion of such a compaot. But we-:are:, ,;Lo9k..
In,g into the crystal ball, certai:nly', if we say that we are goinS to accom~
pl1s11 something Immedla:t~l~:. ,All we can do 1s to expr"B8 the desire. and work
toward "that end. and do it conscientiously and that Colorad,o will do.

Mr. Chai.:mn, I tnought that ought t~ b • .• aid in fairn.·••.. to . the
}:,oeit1oh which I took at Rock Springs, Wyoming, and in or~er that . pur· people
may be informed of that situation. Unless there .is someone else !rpm Colorado, and Mr. Smith has asked if . there are others who ·have anyth1ns to say
l~ e:~pect~ . this matter, we now turn the meetiIl8 back to you.
COM. IlISI!OP:. J)ldg. Ston.; could I have Ju.t a word at thi. point?
You maor b. l'ight in all you .ay and. .till the fact remain. that \/yomill8 produces. 1~-70?,OOO ·· acre . feet per year and has got nothing. .
.
CCM. STONE: Whenever you have a project, Mr. Bishop, we are soinB
.to be behind you to get it.

·COM. BISHOP:

I am not ea,y1ng you won't.

,.

."

.. ,

CDM. STONE: It is ~ guess that every project that you have · men,t loned can be bUilt and still be within your ahare of the water. But we
aon I t · :feel that it is approaching this problem on the right basis to pull
down the curtain on every proJect, part:tcularly 1f a project ie clearly
.v~thln a state'e ahare of the water.

to

:CCI~. BISI!OP:
stop the :proJec·t so

You knov quite well, Judge, our position isn·t·going

CeM. CAIlSON: Mr. Chairman, maor I .e::! Ju.t one· other word? . I
,thought I understood here this morn1ng that there mlsht have been 'o soUla ~8apprehension ,that .8Il;f compact made would override eta'te "water law or. would

affect state

wat~r

law.

I think it is ~lear in all our minds that any compact made it one
1s made by this COmmission would merely apportion to ~e states spec1;f"ic
quantities of water, and that the administrat10n of that water and the wa.ter
r1ghts and the priority of thoee r1ghts would then be determined by
reepective ·state la~B. ~ So that nothing this CollDll.1ssion can do nil at all
di-sturb ·.t he respect1ve water .l aws of the resps:ctive states·.

the

Th.n I want to .aY further that I agr.~ with Juds. Stone that if
~e cle.~l.y "Within· the prospective share of vater to .be apportioned ·t o any. one- ·state, ·they should not be.· s.topped and should proceed.
And ·r say ·that for this further reason, that it seems· ·to me that the chance
for the development of the Colorado ,River ~8in and appropriat-1ons and
authorizations by Ccingress ie nov, and we don't lmow ·whether or not that
condl t10n will oontinue • .

...

8.ll1 projects

CeM. ~1i\TSOiI: I should like to announce to tho •• pre.ent h.ra
that the hear1ns to be held· in Price tomorrow at · tWo p.m. wlll be beld 6S
scheduled and those who desire hotel accommodations for that· tomorrow night
may have them at the Mission Auto Courts.
.
'lEE CHAIRMAN:

Gentlemen, some of ·you Ia8l" have' the no.t ion that the
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VOl"k ot th18 Colll!L1aslon 1s e.11 enc1nElering york. So tar not much hae been aaid
aboUt the legal end of this work. But as you w111 observe, ve h8.ve 17.ro lawyere
ell the Comm1ss1on and tour en~lneerB including tile Federal Representative, and
10 ter 8.S converSlltlon 1e concerned, I think it Just takee about that l!IUch to
balance 1t. (LaUGhter.)

Don't be uneasy_ We wll1 bave our lawyers at work va hope soon to
use the proper words to make this compact Wlderstandable or otherwise • .

', We -pave: a' gentleman with us today who attende all theBe vater meetings; in . ~act, Pe: ha~ b~en .o.t~erid1p6 water -meetings since some ot us were boya.
Re 1s a ret'1red, successful businessman. I v111 not mke the mistake of eay1Zlg
that he 1s i'r0Ill Salt Take Cl ty and subject Il\Y8e~f to a verbal chastisement like
I did 1n the caee of

~u~e

'West' end'

stone , but will say that , he 1s the foremost oonserva-

for

tionist 1ri"th&
has' bean Preaching the value of water
Western de-velopment regardless of whethsr it ia in the State of Utah or 'in any state • .

I now CAll on the Honorable William rTallace to Siv" us B. few ·worda.
year~ of experience but he still doee not I1vein the
past but :.1n tbocpr•• e"t ·')"d In tho future. Mr. Wallace. (Applause·.)

Mr. Wallace .has all these

MR. jlILUAM R. WAUACE, SALT I.AKE CITY, UTAH:
"in the future." .'
' ,.

I like tilat .phrase,

Mr • .Chair:nan, lad1es and gentlemen, I wO'Uld . 11ke . to make Just one or
two remark3 ar.d 'oile of the:.n 1s that a.ll of' this water is in the United Statee
of .AD.~r~cal

III ::.:.~ ~:;.~-i:l;r~ 1.·b Can agree u)on a divi s i on of this ,.,a·~r" nov · for. ey.b ..
mission to i;;:t) r,&.':t 8b(U:J lon of t be legislature upon So basis in vhich no ' state
will be . aer~cp.s .,L..v h;..ll" t ':I..1.c! CECte.1nly upon the .b asis that all of . ~t vill. be used
in the United S~atea of ~r1ca.
.
~ you y~ry much, Chairman Bashore.

(Applause.)

THE d1IA::RMAU: ' Do any of the Comm!es1oners hal/e ' any further bualness
wh1"oh should 'be t~an9acted. at this time? The .Cha1r feels that before we finally
disperse at F8rm1nSton 'the COmmission should "go into execut1ve !!Iession on sOme
matters and you . w~l. l please .b ear that in m.1.rid.

Mr. Careon, do you have any further bU31noes for

the

Commission's

consideration?
No, · Bir.

C(lol; CARSON:

"mE. CIIAIRIolAN:'

Mr. HcClure?

C(lol. McCUIRE :

No, sir.

TlIE

CIIAIRIiAN: ..Mr.•. . B1obop?

.

C(lol. l\ISlIOP: · Noth1ng.

TilE

CI!AIRMAN:

CeM. )A'lS01~:

Mr; Watson?

No.

TIlE ClIAIF.MAN: . Judge stone?

OCM. S1(lUE:

Noth1n8, unlees .. -I think we ought to inquire of our

pa
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moderator whether he has anything further.
MR. SMITH:

No.

COM. STONE:
~lR.

Frank Merrie1l7

MElUUELL:

No.

THE CIlAIRMAN: The Chair neglected to thank you, Judge Stone J and
you, Mr. Smith, for your maste,rly . conduct of this meeting and to thank all

of you who have attended this meeting and partic1pated in the discussion and
those of you who have only come here
to listen.
. .

.

MR. SMI'IH: Might we in,troduce the three gentlemen who Just came
in eO everyone will know them!
THE CHAIRMAN:

Yes, indeed.

~IR. SMITH:
U r my have the privilege, Mr. R. J. Tipton, Consult.
ing Engineer of the Colorado Water Conservation Board and pract1cing engineer.

I have only known this boy since he vas born--Mr. Carl M. ' Bennett,
City Engineer of Grand Junction .
And Mr. Herbert Fritz, City Manager of the City of Grand Junction.
Thank you.

CCM. STONE:
get through.

'mE CHAIRMAN:

I think ""e ought to hear from loir. Fritz before we
Mr. Fritz, vould you like to make a fey remarks for

the benefit of the Commission?

va.

MR. HERBERT W, FRITZ, GHAND JUNCTION, COLORADO: It
s""""hat
less than a yeu ago, Commissioner and friends J my friend Silmon Sm1 th made
a facetious remark about III;Y" cominS from the Middle West where the per capite.
consumption of ,\-Iater 1s more than 1 t 1s here, and in the intervening period
I have learned the wisdom if not the facetiousness of that remark. I won't
58J that ninety percent of our tb1n.k1ng 1e water here in Grand JWlction,

but a substantial percentage of 1t Is.
He are trying to solve our local problem that conforms as completely 8S possible , and I would like to 883' completely, w1th the progr-&m of the

Colorado Water Conversation Board, in a manner that will best serve the interests of the Orand Valley, the Ctty ot Grand Junction foremost of course,

and at the same time viII fit into the overall program of the Colorado River.
I have nothing to contribute to this meeting other than to 88J"
the City of Grand Junction 1s mak1ng every effort to fit the pattern that
1s being set up now and I can assure you that we vill continue to work in
that direction. I can say that Wlwittlngly we selected an engineer who does
take seriously those principles you people are settlne up, first for the
Colorado Conservat1on Plan, and second, for the whole Colorado River. We
are happy we are able w1 th that grolmd work to so on from there: and plan our
own work and it will tie in. We Vill take fullest advantage of the water used.
and leave enough for the feUow downstream. too. We think it will work cut.
THE ClIA.rnMAN:

Off the record.

(Remarks off tho record.)
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COM. McCIlJRE: Mr. Chairman, I move the Commi seion tbank Mr. Silmon
Smith and all these gentlemen who have appeared before UB and the other intereated parties attend1ng this hearing.
Cct4. CARSON:
'l'lIE CHAIRMAN:

Second the motion.
Any d1scuss.1oJ;l ,of the motion?

(The question is called for. Thereupon a vote vas taken and t.ht:l
motion of Com. McClure carried unanimously. )

COM. BISHOP:

Mr.

Ch~1rman,

I move that we adjourn until two o'clock

tomorrow at Price, Utah.
COM. McCLURE:· , .Second

motion.

tre

motion.

THE CHAIRMAN: Motion bas been made and sBcondod--you heard the
Any discussion?
(Thoreupon a vote wae taken and the motion of Com. Bishop cbrried
)

unanimous~ .

(3: 38 p.m., Wedn•• daJ', October 30, 1946, ",.t1n8 adj ourned until
2:00 p.m., nturaday, October 31, 1946/ at Price, Utah.)
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APPEAlWICES
UPPER COLORADO RIVER BASIN CGlPACT C(M.!ISSION
Melabel"eh1p as listed at Rock
Springs, Wyomingt Session
(Paae 1)
Chairman, Acting Secretary,
and all Ccmm1eslonel"s present.

COLORADO:
Jean S. lh'el tenstein

Attorney I Colorado Water Conseriation Board,

718 Symes Building, Denver, Colorado.
NEW MEXICO :
Fred E. Wileon

Special Assistant Attorney General and Attorney
for New Mexico Interstate Stream Commdsslon,

Albuquerque, New MeXico.
~:

William R. Wallace

John A. Widtsoe
ibomae W. Jensen
C. S. Jarv!s
Blair Richard"on

Gerald Irvine
Jla1mond _ond

J. Bracken Lee
Wallace G. Grange
Robert Sundw.ll
William campbell
George M. Miller
H. F. Putnsm

Irvin Gerber
Rex ~lath!s
E. E. Petrce

Therald N. Jensen
WllI. P.

Mw!ck

C. E. Bevel" Id.go

J. A. Theobald

Dr. F. R. King
Byron I!ovard
Russell Allred
L. E. ThordersOl1
Bert J. Sillman
C. II. Wakefield

President,. Utah Wa.ter Ueera Aeeln.,
salt Lake Ci ty, Utah.
Utah Water Uaera ABa 'n.,
Sa.l.t lake City, Utah.
Utah '"ater Uesrs Aaa'n. I
Mt . Pleasant, Utah.
C.E. with State Engineer,
Sa.l.t lake City, Utah.
Metropolitan Water Board of salt lake City,
salt lake City, Utah.
Utah Power and Light Company,
Salt Lake City, Utah.
Tooele County Water Users Aeeln.,
Grantsville, :Utah.
Mayor, Pri os, Utah.
Pr1ce, Utah.
Tribune .. Telegram Publishing Co., Price, Utah.
Carbon County Comiaaloner, Price, U:ah.
Price, Utah.
Price DiV. Utah Coal Prod. Corp.,
Pr1ce, Utah.

Price River Cons. Dlotrlct,
Wellington, Utah.
Price River Cons. District, Price, Utah.
Price River Cons. District, R.F . D. No.1,
Price 1 Utah.
Price River Cons. Dlstrlct·-Carbon Water Cans.
District, Price, Utah.
Independent Coal & Coke Co.,
Kenilworth, Utah.
Utah Railway Company, Helper, Utah.
Secretary, Carbon County Associated Industries,
Price, Utah.
Price, Utah.
State Senator, Huntington, Utah.
Cleveland Canal Company, Huntington, Utah.
Cleveland Canal Company, HuntinGton, Utah.
Grand County Water Usera, Green IUver, Utah.
Emery County Commissioner J Bunt1ngton J Utah.
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Frank Robbins
E. S. Larsen
O. W. S1tterud

Joseph J. Jensen
Ervin Wimber
Edward G. Geery

Emery COWlty Rencber, Huntington, Utah.
Board Member J Cotton Wood Creek: Irrigation
Co., Emery County, Utah.
Secretary, Cotton Wood Creek IlTisatlon Co.,
Orangeville, Utah.
Muddy Creek, Utah.
Emery County Commissioner, Castle Dale, Utah.
Emery County Water Users ABsln.,
Huntington I Utah .

Peter McElprang
Mrs. Mayme Jameson
Frank J. Batt
Wilford J. HUIl1J>hrey
J. W. Gillman
Mark Anderson

Elmer A. Jacob

Vasco M. TaIUler
Thomas H. I.a.timer, Jr.,
J. Earl Lewis
B. H. Stringham
Robert F. Livsey
H. L. Alll'ed
Francts Feltch
A.lJna Preece

Leon P. Christensen
Leo Calder
JOB. C. Price
Ronald Preece

Jam Madsen

Mi tchell Mel1ch

J. F. l!arr1nSton
II. C. Cole

Dudley Cral't
Arch1. O. Gardner

Harold R. Morris
W. C. Andrews

Reeve C. Richardson
Tom McCoy

Huntington, Utah.

Deaeret Lake, Utah.
Green R1 ver, Utah.
Orangeville, Utah.
Provo River Water Users Ass'n., Orem, U"t;8.h.
Mayor, Provo, Utah.
Provo Utilities, Provo, Utah.
Provo City Utilities, Provo, Utah.
City Engineer, Provo, Utah.
Provo City Commissioner, Provo, Utah.
Mayor I Vernal, Utah.
Deeeret News, Vernal, Utah.
Roosevelt, Utah.
Vernal Lions Club, Vernal, Utah.
County Commissioner, Uintah County, Utah.
Uintah Basin Water Users Assln.,
Vernal, Utah.
·S tate Representative, Uintah County,
Vernal, Utah.
Ashley Upper Irrigation Co., Vernal, Utah.
Rock Point Canal Company, Uintah County,
Utah.
State Representative, Duchesne, Utah.
State Senator, Moab, Utah.
Moab, Utah.
Delta, Utah.
Delta, Utah.
Millard Coupty·Water Users Ass'n.,
Delta, Utah.
Delta, Utah.
Cha1rman, County Commission) Juab County I
Utah.
Nephi Irrigatl.on Company, Nephi, Utah.
Municipal League, Salt Lake City, Utah.

WYOMING: '
Emil C. Grader,t
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Compact Commissioner, Fort Brldser J Wyoming.
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J. G. W111
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N. B. Bennett, Jr..
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Washington, D. C.
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Washington, D. C.
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M. - T. Wilson
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SESSION AT PRICE, UTA!!
1l!URSDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1946

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Bashore at 2:00-p.m.,
Thursday, October 31, 1946.
THE' CHAIRMAN: · 'll:le ~et1ng will now come to order as 1t 1s two
otclock and all of the COlDIIlisalonera are present. Our Act1ng Secretary, Mr.

Lon Watson, is Just appearing on the scens.

At

Upper

the last regular meeting of the
Colorado River Basin Compact Commission, Maet:1ng No.2, at Santa Fe , New Mexico, the Commissioners
decided that in cormectlon with the next regular meeting, Meeting No.3, a
series of field hearings should be held, one in each state of the upper Division. That means four meetings. Theae meetings were to be held in Rock
SprInge, Hyoming; Grand Junction, Colorado; Price, Utah; and Farmington,
New Mexico. The two meetings at Rock Springe and Grand Junction have been

held and this Is the third of the seriee.

The purpose of these meetings 1s to acquaint the people within the
Upper BaSin with the work of the Upper Colorado River Basin Compact Commission and to give you an opportunity to express your ideae and offer suggestions which may be helpful to the COmmissioners in their deliberations in
connection with this proposed compact. Everyone of you should feel free
to 8ay what you have to say. It is not expected that you will de11ver a
finished oration but your suggestions end remarks are welcomed.

The Chair believes that at this time he should introduce the DIflmbers of the COmmissi on and I wl11 start \/ith t he gentleman on lDJ" left, Mr.
:.
Charles Carson , Commdseioner for Arizona. (Applause.)

On

nw

r~ght,

Mr. Ed. Watson, Commissioner for Utah.

(Appla~se.)

,
I'

!

Next to Mr. Watson 18 Mr. Thomas M. McClure, COlIIDl1ssioner for
Nov Mexico. (Applause.)
The next is Judge Clifford H. stone, COmmissioner for Colorado.
(Applau.e.)

The next 1s L. C. Bishop, Commdssioner for Wyoming.

(Applause.)

Then Mr. wn Watson, our Act1ng Secretary today. (Applause.)
Watson is acting in the absence of Attorney General Grover Giles.
And the eIT1clent young lady who reports our

Price of Utah.

IOOSt1nga

Mr.

1s Mias

(Applause.)

Following the procedure which we have used in the two previous
hearings J the Chair 1s now pleased to turn over the meeting to the Cotrm!ss1on.
fir for Utah, Mr. "'atson. Mr. ifateon will conduct the meeting from this point
on and will call on anyone and run the meeting: accordinS to his own ideas ~
The only thing that the Chair would have to offer Is that we hope that the
remarks will be directed toward the work of the COmmisslon, that Is, letts
keap within the Baain 1f we can because that is a subject that 1s plenty
large. Mr. \-latson.
COM. WATSON: Ladles and gentlemen, a few remarks introductory to
your various reports may be in place in order for you to have an understand1rJS
of what we are try1ng to do and why we are trying to do 1 t.

f
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. In "midsummer ot 1946 the Governor ,o f Wyom.1.na caUed the Covel'nora of
Colorado River Baain States together and laid the foundation at Chey-

for - the oraan1zatlon of a compact cOmmdssion 80 that ultimately a compact
could be negotIated for the division of the vater of the Colorado River that
was &pp~tloned to the Upper Eaain by tho Colorado River Compact. This was a
prel.1Ja.1nar,y meetins and was followed about te~ days later by one he~_d 1n Salt
lake CIty at which the Upper Basin States verB all represented. So it va8 that
the Upper Colorndo River Basin Compact COmDd8s1on yaS organized. A resolutIon
vas also passed fa..' the appointment of a 8ubcomm! ttea ot engineers to inV8St1.sate bas1c data and make csrta1n recommendations to the Commission.

The next meeting of the Commission was held about the middle ot
september in Santa Fe, ,New Mexico, where a prel1m1nary report by the Engineer
Subcommittee was made. This subcommittee 1s composed of competent men. Mr.
J. R. RIter of the Bureau of Reclamation 1s Cha1rman and each state is ably
"l·epl'esented. The asaigrunent of the Bubcommittee comprises a study of streamflow, reservoir operat1on~ evaporat1on and channel loases, and other engineering data that may be nOCeSBal y to determine what the Colorado River dOBS and
what it Is capable of doing.
4

As Chairman Bashore has sald, the . third meetlng of the Comm1ssion
coneiets of a series of· publio hearings now being hel~ in the states of the
Uppor llasin.

I believe that since there are some here who me.y not \Ulderstand the
eeneral principles underlying the Colorado River Compac t and who may have aame
mistaken idea.e about it, til. short discussion of historlcal events llBY not be out
of place. I ehall attempt to do that very briefly for ;your benef1t and for my
own
well.

as

, . You all know that at the beginning of this present centur;y ....I think
it was 1906-... tbere were floods on the Lower Colorado River end that parts of
the Imperial Valley were inundated with great property lOBS. The people of
California cri~d out for help, but it took a long time for constructive force a
to 'get organized. ' Finally the United States Government said to the Atatea of
the Colorado River Bas1n, lIyou get together, compose your differences, agree
upon a plan to divide the water J and we ahall try to get some action. It The
people of California wElre entitled to flood control. They wore also anxious to
have Boulder Dam but before the Boulder Dam could be built an agreement or compact had to be entered into by the states of the Colorado River Basin. After
much discussion and lons delays the Colorado River Compact was finally signed by
six states of the Colorado 'River BaSin, Arizona, the seventh state, preferring
not to sign the documen~.

.t

:

We in the Upper Basln have seen the ColoradO River at 1ts flood and
alao when it runs dry. We know eomethlns of its habits. We knew that we were
not prepared to utilize the River'e water and that thro~ our failure to \1Se
1t, we might 10ee our rights and forfeit them to the Lower :Ba.e1n States who
cOUld put the 'Water to use before va could do so. It was, therefore, to our
advantage to have an agreement. to protect us against our nonuse. On the other
band the lover Basin States wanted flood control, storage tor irr1gation davel ..
oplMnt and hydroelectric power.
The men who were 1p charge of the work at that t1me··Pres1dent Boover,
then Secretary of Commerce, 'was 'the Chairman reprssent1nS the Uhited States
aovernment- ...were sincere men' .and they did the best Job they were capable of doins. They didn't have aa ',complete records of streamflow aD lIO have at the pres·
ant time. They .had record~', of rather abundant years to refer'to, but they
d1dn't know that the 'lean years that commenced in 1931 were Juat ahead. They
alllUiDed ~t the Biver produced about 16,000,000 acre feet annua.l.ly that could

•

,b e 'safely apportioned and about 5,000 ,000 acre feet surplus . subject to div.ision at aome later date. So, on the basis of the information they had
negotiated a compact. It ie doubtful if at thRt time the amount or water to
be divided between the Basins was given vary serious cons1deration inasmuch
as the River 'was considered amply large.
The Upp~r Basin States gained the advantage of being protected
against their nonuse of the water, and in having navigation. and . power made
subservient to irrigation. The Compact was adventaseoua to the States of
the Lower Basin because it gave them adequate flood control, converted their
primary floW" rights to guaranteed storage rights and provided hydroelectric
power, the revenue from which would pay for the dam •
. PreVioua to the wri tins of the compact some of the states had spent ·
large sums of money in lawsuits with surroundins states over interstate water '
rights with results that were not satisfactory to any of the parties. You
all know if you yin a' lawsuit you are the lo·s er. It wae therefore deCided
for . the benefit of the people the best thing that could be done was to
settle interetate difficulties by compact and not in the courts.
Boulder Dam was completed in about 1935. In 1931 the lean years ·
commenced and there were ten of them that followed consecutively. We now
have evidence that causes us to believe that the River is not ae large as
these gentlemen thought it ,-ras. It's a case of hinds1ght versus' foresight.
True, we. have better instruments to work with and we have the advantage of
accumulated knowledge.. For instance, this , la8~ water Tsar, ending October
let, the .Colorado River flowed at Lee Ferry somewhere aro\Uld 8,000,000 acre
feet. ' Assuming about 2,000,000 acre feet conaUlDptive use, the virgin flOW'
of the River would be about 10,000,000 acre feet at the Ferry.
Before entering into the Compact the States fir.st tried to divide
the water among themselves as individual states; however, they eoon. found that
wa3 impossible. A sentlemaIl from Colorado by the 'name of Delph Carpenter cOOceived the idea of establishing a point nddway in the course of the River and
dividing the water between the Lower group and the Upper ·group. This point .
was ohosen near Lee's Ferry. Lee I s Ferry 1s the old Ferry we know of, a
geographical~ocation.
Lee. Ferry is a point just below the mouth of the
Paria, be·l ov · Lee's Ferry~ at which the waters are divided. It ie merely a
pOin,t established ·b y an agreement but is known as Lee . Ferry in contradistinct·i on to l.ee I s ·Ferry.
In drafting the original Compact the draftees kIl.ew that the Colorado River didn't terminate in the United State8, that it flowed intO Mexico
and traversed about fi~ty miles of that' etate before entering the Bay of
California. Mexico had rights to the water ot the River and she al30 had
large ·tracts of g~bd land. . Down there the River flows along a ridge and
the good land ·elopes off to the north into the salton Sea, 240 feet below
eea level. It was p08sible for Mexico to util1ze the River's vater on
her mm 'l611de--e1 ther the Mexicans themselves or Americans from. tho States.
The original Compact provided that in case a treaty should be' ~de with
.
Mexico, · the Upper and Lower Basin States should divide equally the reepaneibil1 ty of providing Mexico with the amount of water that might be agreed
upon.
During the last few years efforts were' made to negotiate a treaty
with Mexioo. As I 'remember, .Mext"co . asked as her portiop, 3,500,000 or
3,600,000 acre feet of water. Finally the State' Department got the figure
down to 1, 500,000 acre feet from any and all source·S . That means that the
return flow is . included in the 1,500,000 acre feet. Hydrographers who have
studied tho Colorado River assert that in a developed river there will be a

.u.betantial return flow, 900,000 to 1,000,000 acro feet. It is estimated that
• total ot 600,000 acre teet IIIBy bave to be providod oquall,y bJ' the Upper Basin
end. tho IDvor Basin.
. .
And let me SB.y .to .you here, aentlemen, that if the · Colorado Elver
Bum States had not· negotiated the Mexican Treaty that sovereign powers across
the boundary could have P.u t the vater to use and WOrlds w1thout end we never
would have sot it back ... -it 'WOuld have been Utah 's, Colorado's, New MeXiCO'S,
W'1Om.tns'a and Arizona's water. I stood on the diversion dam of the All-American Canal a year or 80 aBO and saw the Canal running 15,000 second teet of
water, its total capacity. Bu.t in spite of this diversion there was a great
river runnI11g over the sp1Uvay down the r1ver and into the sea. And whose
...ter ..... it? It ..... lArgol,y Uppor Basin _tor. It that water could bo put
to beneficial use in Mexico, ""0 would never have a chance to develop the Upper
Basin. So, in the sisnill8 of the Mexican Treaty tho old adage probabl,y runs
true 1 ~better a half loaf than no bread". The amount of water given them amounted to p18ctns a cei11ng on their use and aaved for the Upper Basin lte
futuro development.
Ladles and gentlemen, we must face the facts. This Comission has
been authorized by the states of the Upper Basin to negotiate a compact for the
d1vision of the water apportioned by the Colorado Rlver Compact to the states
of the Upper Basin.
Row the Uppor Basin agre.s not to deplete the River at Lee Ferry more
than 75,000,000 acre feet in any c;:oneecut1ve ten·year period. In other worda
the Upper Basin guaranteed an average yearly flow of 7,500,000 acre feet at
Lee Ferry. It was considered that inasmu.ch as r1Bhta to the pr1.mary flow of
the River had been established in the Lower River that the.e primary rights
would have to be changed to stol'8l!o rights and guaranteed. The Compact apportioned 7 ;500,000 acre feet to the Upper Basin for exclusive beneficial con8umptlve use and 7 J 500,000 to the :WWer Basin for the same purpose and under
like cOndi tiona.
'
I believe when the River is regulated that we vill have a Bubstantial
portion and perhaps, over a lane period of time J our ahare-·our Just ahare--ot
th~ water.
However, at the present time we must bear in mind that we are deal ..
ins with a river that 1s not &8 larse as it was once thousht to be.

In dividlne theee waters among the States of the Upper Basin there
ere· two schools of thousht: One 1a to dlvide the water on a minimum basia and
the other Is on a total basie. Shall we cons1der the Rlver 8S it now 1s and
tate an absolute minimum at tee Ferry that we ere aure we can divide without
ani question and leave the balance for future divis10n? Or, shall we d1vide it
aU at the present time?
OP1n1~ .on them.

'lhose are burnlng questions and there 1s difference of

Vtah J aocording to 'figures that have been recentlY worked out by one
of oUr , competent ensineers, produces about, we think, 18 percent of the River.
And w:e also ,have in addltion to what we produce, the storaee reservoirs In the
_1n· 'stem of the River to hold that water. If you should go into a reataurant
and ask tor a cup of coffee and they tr1ed to deliver it to you without a cup
or con:te.1neZ! the chancos are you wouldn't set any coffee. So these containers,
these· great re~ervoir s1tes down at Dark CfUlIon, Rattle'anake J Split Mountain,
and even Glen C8l\YOn, althoush the dllmsite 1e ovor in Ariz_ODa , Just over the
L1ne ....the', e.··sltes _a re all gr:oeat factore to be considered in saving this water
eo We OM deliver our shAre to the Lower Basin States and etill retain enousb
tor ourselves.
, I wlah to mention one or two projects that we would like to have in
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Utah and then I shall turn the meet1:ns ovsr to ;you gentlemen and you will
entitled to express yourselves freely. There 1s a project tha.t we hav:e
1n this state .that ie . a v.ery de.s.1;ra.ble ' one . At the ""present time there is a
reservoir 'n ortherly ·from. here known as the Strawberry- R~serv01r.. Its eleva ...
tiOl) is 7,600 feet. It i6 ae high ae Yellowstone Lake and that is cOloslldorel
one of the highest lakes in the country. That reservoir produces water ten- .
some excellent f~, and 1 t p;"oduces power that pays the cos 't of the operation ' of the watSr system.. ' ~ fac.t} . I . am told that a year .or tva &8<? .this
proJs'c t, ·lmoWn as the Stre:wberr;y ProJect, IlE.de a profit of $50,OOOJ whict).
· paid all of ' the O. arid. M. imd pu~ m..oney 1n re8erve ~ . No~ Utah -would llke. to
· b.U1.ld. a 'f ee der .canal out along the south flank of the Uin~ Mountains in
order· to . pick up th~ ~urpluB·water and store it in that reservoir 'which
could be enlarged by building a higher dam and finally utilizing the .water
on more land. That is an ilnportant and desirable project where we could uee
our share or the Colorado Rj,ver water without hurting anybody. Then there
is the Gooseberry Project which d~als with tranmmountaln divers10n of water
small amounts into. S.a npete County where it could irrigate some very rich
. land. So~ of you .. wll,~, exp lain thia as we go r~ther •

tn

,

.( '

'In the Lover Basin there is the Virgin River area where the land
is very r1ch and the elevation 1s only 2,~OO feet . Semi -tropical crope
can be grown there. The Virgin Rjver yields surplus vater to the Lower Basin
· and ·we are informe4- .by the Commissioner from Arizona they -will cooperate with
us' in · tho aevelopment. of the Virgin River Basin by means of t~e Hurricane
' . Reservoir sits and the sits on the Santa Clara.
.
nR

Then we ~vo. over in the Uinta country the si tea of Stanacksr
'Draw and T,yz8ck, which
desirable . Most of these could be constJ.~cted
.in a ·rea~' onB.bl.y· short time, as a great deal ' of the Emglneer1ns .d atll has 81-·
rea~· been collected.

are

r:' think 'U't ah' s .ViewPoint wll1 develop' in our discuBsion and I now
' wj,sh to · calIon YOll ,people here • .We have the Mayor of this fine little cit)'
wi th us and' we would l13t.e · to hear a few words from Mayor Bracken Lee.
.
(Applauee.

r

..

MAYOR J. BRACKEN LEE, PRICE, UTAH: Mr. Chairman and Visitors, I
don't feeras though I ousht to say very much at· thls time, Ed. I pame here J
I ..think .liks· a greaynumbe;r of these gentlemen, to learn, and I am. surs ' I 8Dl
g9ing t o learn· so""thing . .
But inasmuch ae you .have asked me to say a few worde I would like '
to ·.say tliat. the ,Ci.t Y ·ot ~rfpe 1s flattered to have euch a fine, distlnguishB4
groupo:!' viel·tors, and we pertai,nly .welcome everyone of you. I would llke .
to ..compliment 'the . Com:1.sB:1Qn
deciding to hold publi"c hearings because ·
certa1hly no harm can come from letting the publlc in on what we aro doing
and a l. ot
~ am: eu,z:'e, ' wi,!l come . from it.
, 'o f, good,'
.

on.

,

I notice from looking around this group that we have representatives here from all OVer this end of the State. I don 't th1nk there 1s a .
c01lI1ty that is' not rePl."oaented. I . see even Mark Ander'son who Is the Mayor
of Provo, ' over here.' .:i: can't tmder3tan.d what he is hera for. Unless he wants
sOllIe or CarbOn ·CO)ll1t.Y;~ water. (Laughtor.)

_.
T anr sure the' Commission la try:mg to do the right thing and, of
'c~ourse, ·Ed., 1:(' they fall, I hope.,you put some Republicans in to help
straighten it out.
..
.
COM. WATSON.: We have some very good RePublicans that are work1ng
with us . and they are dOing excsU~:q.t work. ,
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MAJOR . lEE: r "couldn't resist that little dig at Edo 1 :t'orgiTe _ for
kJ;twa:r, I th1nk you ausbt to get on vi th your ... et1njJ and perhapa b;r the
time I learn a: little bit more' about this lIB.ter buaineoa I can .say mrs about
it. the experience I have had here in Price 1s that the mora I know tho lees
I know. It 1s certa1nly complicated, and even a 11 ttle in-lgatlon d.1 tcb here
in PrIce involves "a lot of complications.
1t.

So I in a

wtt:y"

feel sorry for you gentlemen who are endee.v('l" tng to

trY to straighten out 'the Colorado River with all its complications.
I believe you had better proceed with your meeting and we will Beo
if we can't bring something up t.hat w111 really be of benefit to everyone.
(Applau ••• )
CCM. HAIDON: We would like to heer from. Leon Christensen, an .engineer
who lives over in Ashley Vall ey and who is we ll acquainted wi. th the problems
ot that Valley.
.
.
MR. IllON 1'. CBRIS=SEN, 'VERNAL, UTAl!: Mr. Chairmon, lad1. " and
gentlemen, I like ~or Lee c~ here to listen and not to talk.

Of course ve are over in Uintah Co\U\ty. We live r1sht on the banks
of the Green Rivsl', whioh of couree 1s the "largest tributary of the Colorado
RiTer, and are naturapy extralll8ly interested in any development there 1s in
the Colorado River Basin and especially in our section.
'We bave a number of projects · in that district. We have jus t outside
of Vernal the Echo Park Project wh1ch, of oourse, would have to be a regulatory
res'eM"o1X. It holds under its present plana , 5,500,000 acre feet, and would be
in our estimation one of the f1rst projects that should be constructed on the
Colorado River for the reason that it is near the head and has the water supply
available.

The Bureau of Reolamat1on we fee1 haa done an. except1Cfl.a.l.ly good Job
of listing" our projects end worldng them up. As was stated by Mr. Watson, ~Bt
ot the projects in "that vic1n1ty have been investigated and a great deal of the
ens1neer1ng work bas" been comp.leted on the Echo Park, the Verna1 Prc ject, the
Jen~en ProJect, and several of the other small projects •

•

'We feel that about all we could say at this time 18 that va approve
the Projects as "t hey have been listed by the Bureau of Rec~tion and are
willing to abide by their. report and hope that york can be commenced on some
of the project. 1n ·the n.ar future. (Applause.)

Vernal.

CeM. WATSON: From tb.e.t same area we have Mayor Briant Strinabam of
We would l1k e to hear a few words trom h1m.

"
MAYOR ~~ H. S'lRINGHAM, VEIU"lAL, t.JTAB: Mr. Watson, distinguished people,
I will only take .8 minute of your tim<>. AU I can do 1. v.rify what Mr. Chr1stensen 'said. I m.1@ht inject one more thousht into that and I hope I don I t of ..
fend our fine neiSlibors who 11 va right next door to us. .But we have in mind
one Other thing--you told us to unload anyth1ng
might bav.?

w.

CtloI.· 1/'A'lSOl'I: 'Get it ott yoW" ch•• ·• •

MAYOR SmINGHAM: That 1s the fact that we over in the Basin--excuse
Braclten--live in a potential wonderland. We have potential resources sur ..
round.1na US on all sides such a8 silaonlte, asphaltum, and we are keenlJ' intereatea. in this from. another angle. We 'believe we should take care of the Basin
t1ra.t "with these watera and then 11' there 111 Burplus vater, 1st these: other

lie,

ps
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v'a lleys have it.

And 1n transferring this. water acrqss to tbe other' ba'B~n"

this diversion canal, there will be power sitee which we

nee~ ba~ to ' de~
~od

velop ' these , potential reaources we have . just OVel" the 'r idge, from our
friends here at Price.

'

. Now we think, tau people of the COmmission, that should be a con.. ~
sidera.tion 1n dividing the water and that 1s what you are here ' for, is to
try to ge t on a bas 1e for d1v1ding the ""tor. The fact that Utah has all
the se r e sources and that they can be developed not only for the .State's good
but the National ' sood, tha.t should be one of il),e ,c onsiderations , industrial
development, when y ou are dividing this water up.
.:'
, And BO .c oming back selfishly to our little basin over there we
certatnly stand first for the Echo Park Dam 80 th~t we may set busy there
and develop those resources that lie within that area. (Applause.) ..
COM. WA'lEON: We have Mr. Horace Allred who lives out in that
area, Uinta ;Basin. He 1s a director of the Utah Wate;r Users" and has been
very active in our water development. Mr. Allred J will you say a few word&?
MR. l!. L. ALI1lED, ROOSEVELT, UTAII: Mr. ChairmaI\,gentlemen, after
.Br1ant and LecnChr1atenaen got through--I have been tell1ng them all day
what to say--I don't .think I . have very much l eft to say.
.

I think Mr. • .Stringham t ouched on a point that will interest us
all in the State whether we live in the Colorado River Basin or .any one of
the s e four Upper Basin s tates. I believe you men are all interested in _~-

1ng this Colorado River water do the best job pos sible J and the type or landa
. ,.v e have, cost of deve loping, va.~r. charges for these lands, will e:x.clud~ .a
lot of our lands i£ we think only of trrisa.tion, which a lot of U8 . ~ve been
think1ng about 1n the past.

In line with Mr. Stringham's 't hought, I ,t hink in arriving at an
allotment of , wat$r out of ·the Colorado River f.or Utah that that should be
,given "8,ome consldcrat1on~ a lot of consideration, the value of the water
that we might use for the development not only of out' agriculture but of
our great industries which we hope to be able to develop in Utah. These
things w:11l ,t ake aome tranSIllOllntain diversion~. These people ,here that
liv,e , in, the Colorado River Basin are naturally jealous of ~he water that
we in the Bas1n say is oura, and we want to develop ~ll the good irrigation projects we have. I think there is water her~ for all ~e projects we
will have and there will be a lot to ·go over ' the mountain to help build these
1ndustri.~1 units :that w11l be over the;re.
I .b elieve that you men when you
get this allocation problem far enough along' "til agree with Die that they
should be worthy of a 101" of consideration 1h allocating water· to the state
.of Utah. Thanks, Ed. (Applauae.)
·CoM. ~;jATsON : lie h~ve wit;h :U8 Mr. John P. Madsen. from Duchesne
9u~ 1n the U1nta , Baa~n ' COWltry. ~. Madsen ie a representative in the
Legislature and also a member of the Colorado 'R1ver Committee in
LeB1s·..
lature formed ' to s tudy the potentialities of the River. ' Mr. Madsen, 'will '

the

you SB:3 something?
MR. JOHN .P. MADSEN,. DUCHESNE, UTAH: Mr. Chai~,sentlemen, I
. coma from. a country where we . have water: to sp~e and we 8r~ sparing 1i?, dawn
~e ptlchosne Rlv.er every y~ar. We are very anxious out. there' to set the'
Duc~eane and its tributaries so·set up that we can appropriate . and put that
water onto our lands. It is, going , to require a S;OO.d lIllUlJ" reservoirs
when built can water the entire Bas1n and then ' have plenty . for ue~~a;~~~;~!;t
that 1s, when you put ~he Green back of 1 t, to push 1 t over into the
berry ReserVOir.

r
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~re 18 one beautiful thougbt that comee from DIiT section of the COUllIt will aot .aB 8. natural reservoir for the return flow 1nto the Colorado
laver. ' .Evory bit ot , that oountry drains r1ght back into your Colorado River
,yetell and all the vater you put there that doe en I t evapol's to "ill come back
eQDll!il day 1nto your Colorado River. 'We are vel'Y anxlOUB and very concerned about

tr1;

the

~et~.

flow because we . feel that should be taken seriously into considera-

tion when diviSion of this great and mightY' Colorado 18 taken into considerst1~.

We have a lot of valuable land._out there I some of the finest in the
state ' of Utah . So say your Government agenCies and also your state e.genc1ss
that have gone over that land--1t ehould be under cultivation. There are
.15,000 acres in one tract. - .Four hundred or five hundred returned veterans
could 80 onto . that land and make themselves a good living because it 1s pro-

du.ctive soil.
The state Engineer aometim~ ago cancelled our water filinGS to that
land. We feel it was unfair to us and we are Going to fight to get those
filings reinstated because we feel we are entitled to those filings.
I trade a statement on the floor of the House in the last session

that the Colorado River was already overappropriated and 1f we weren't careful, some day Cal1fornia would come. up .here and regulate our headBates. They
smiled at 'me but I believe they say now I am right because there is not water
to 80 around if they want to take that into con~
aideratlon.

enoush ·in the Colorado River

.
SO the Upper Basin States must get busy and see that we have our portion of tbat vater and furthermors, as Mr. Krug, Secretary of the Interior, said,
those who make beneflcial use of that vater are the onss who are gotng to hold
1t ·, . Our State law." tells us the same thing. So I think we here in Utah have a
lIroblem ·to solve and that is to get busy r1ght now and see to It Just 8a fast
as we possibly can we make beneficial use of this water.

I d.o n't ·f eel we should go out and take advantae:e of the other states.
I th.1llk .we should work llarmoniously together with every state interested in the
Col~ada Ri~er, eac~ o~e to rece1ve his proportion.
To do that I feel 1t would
be vise and ~lsdom for each state now to Bet up a certain project they want to
put over,. on~ certain prQject, and then all go to work. If va try to outdo each
other, .outrun each· other, outflank each other, there 1s going to be 8 lot of
ContuS1or.i, a lot ·o t disagreement, a lot of contention. Therefore, let's work
harmoniously together. For after all, tJle miGhty Colorado belongs to us, that
1s i "!'¥~ i8 let.t of it, . .and l~t'8 make use of it. I thank you. (App1ause.)
CCH. WATSON : Mr. Leo Calder is here, i8 he not, State Representative
from Uln"t8h County? t;trw Calder, w111 you come up and say a few vorde?

HR. lEO CALDER, VERNAL, UTAH: Mr. Cha1rman, ladies and gentlemen, I
guess yuu \lill begin to think now that everyone that is interested in the Colo·

rad.o River co.'s tram the Uinta. Basin. Well, maybe that 1s not. 80, but
all of us have been from the Uinta· Baain •

BO

tar

. . We are Vitally interested in this Uinta. Basin water and in the vater
that we ·caI:l spare tar. somebody e1e8 because all this water rune through our
!aaln. Wo . would l~ko to. •
particularly the Echo Park D... put in, which 1.
on the ~e.etn Rlver east · or Vernal. It will mean in power alone much to Utah and
~ d8Ve~Qp)Jlent . of · Our industrial resources, our natural resources that are ly1ns rl~~ there ··in· the hills_ For instance, the phosphate that .is there north
-Qt Vertl.al. woUld be. developed today if' the proper power we available. There are
C~ei ·VB1t1n8 r1ght now to establish plants there that would absorb a good

e.

po

share of the pOY.oer that would be, f;l.vallable from that source" No doubt it
would bring into Utah 60 much more development along an industrIal line that
· the taxes and everything ela8 would increase in proport1on to the population,

which undoubtedly could increase a whole lot.
Mr. Stringham. mentlo{led .soma of the great rssoU-.""'Ces · that tU"B around
there closs and he left out 011. Some day we are going to develop a lot of
all and that too will be a great source ot industry. Already our town, thrO\1;
the Colorado development tha~ 1s Just aerose the ~1ne and 1s comins closer to
Utah hourly--our to.m has mare than doubled in population in the last year

or Wo o
.
It only shows that 1f you have the stuff, you can get the peop:l:.e
"and you can set the money and we can live tosether and utilize .those natural
things that we have right here in our state and utilize the water, or our
shere of ,t he water, that 1s here flowins dmm. to Ce.lli'ornia. It 1s our purpost;! to push this thing and get it to ,g oing as soon as p~8s1b~e" Th~ Y01:1.
(Applause.)
.
COM. \:TATSON:

Mr. Alma Preece,

C~\Ulty

COmmiDsioner from U1ntah

County, '.ls he pre,s ent?
MR. AIMA PREECE, UINTAH COUNTY, UTAH: Hr. Chairman, ladies and
!is 90unty Commissioner my though.t along this .line baa been a
little different. Without giving you the background like the otheT .man
have, it has been along the line of organization. Here a few years ago it
was the responsibility .of the County Commissioners to .perfect an organization'
we have wo;rked in ~\ichesne and t.he neighboring countl~8 ,along this
l,'1ri~) end Car~on,. ,in . plac41s BUcb ·ttIflJ}. as Mr. Al~d and so~ · of the ·Qther
man here, working alona .in this opganizatlon •. We .think that we have select· ,8.d 8?me very.
help
we as Comm18s1ont;!rs, ar,e wQrklng together' ha.J;mon1 ..
6usly without any copf'lict in r;my way in sele.c ting. 'the help for th1's work.
gen~lemen,

<

and

good

and

Speaking of transmo.u ntain diyeralon, I don I t think: anyone could be
· opposed to it' 1,!, their· needs are .B upplied. We have a ,l ot of water, as has
been· ~ntlone.d " ,.over h~re . .in, the U:\.nta Mountains Basin, and if we could be
s1l:pplied there ',and ~etter, which we could be, by an exchange of water, it
,WOUld be . a ,:biS benefi:t :~o us.
We have a lo:t of water go by U8 there in
the, flood--not ,t his last year but ord1narily--and then we dry out the rest
6f the year. ', He ' can I t groW proper row crops and we: could add to out" veal th
in 'that aeot1.o n. .
.

,.re

I thinir
are all on the right track. I think there is a great
.deal of, development being done in the State organization and I compliment
· these ' man that' are working l'Ja.i.d along these lines, and I think success will
crown their efforts in the fUture. 'lllank you& (Applauss.)
:

. OCM. WATSON: Is Mr. Joe Price of the Vernal Drus present? (No
'response.) He have with us from Huntington a former Senator who 1s a great
student of wter and a booster :for this country. We would . like to hear
from him, Mr. Byron Howard. (ApplaUse.)

. MR. BYRON HOWARD,HUNTINGTON, UTAH: Mr. Chairman, ladies and
gentlemen, l am certainly glad to hear from that Uinta Basin that· they have
got lots of water and got lots to spare because, brother, we are plenty
short in .our ,country and all the l-l8.ter that is in our country we have po ..
tential ,places 't o put it. Along 'the Wasatch Ranse here, running south a,long
this Valley for Sixty, seventy-five miles here, every drop of water there
that' cu:'i"glnate,s in those mOuntains we have plaoes to P\.lt if we' just had a ... ~ •
few mare storage facilities 't o take care of it.
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We aloe abaolutelJ' aga1net, gentlemen, al11 tranemounta1n dl version tram
this part of the country an4 south of here J tre.nsm::)Untatn diversion a.!lJ'Vhere,
becauae we ha,ve places to put all that water and we 'n eed it all. Not only
that, . all the vater that 1s used, ae Mr. Madsen so n.dequatel¥ atated .. -e.ll the
vater that 1s used in the Basin 1s a potential chan~e of a return flow to be
taken into c0ll81deratlon when we produce our vater at Lee Ferry for the Lover
Basin • . That 1s one ot the groateet reasons why 1n our part of this section of
tbEt .country. ve are absolutel¥ aga.1nat tranemountain diversion of any water.

Now I feel and all of our people feel that thiB Bureau of Reclama, tion .in their COlnpl·ehene1ve Report have made a very good Job of 1 t. They have
. III1d~ Pll. 1mpartlal report,. I think J of the matters as far 8e we are concerned •
. b .·only ,thinS we object to in their report 1s that on every one of our etree.ma
over there they claim there 115 a ebance fb1" tunnols to be built Wld take that
water over to the Great Basin, and we certainly objec~ to that because we know
we ca~ us~ . ~d handle and need every drop of water that is over there.
When 't h1s matter' 1s taken into consideration of the allocation to the
states, the four Upper Basin States, we wieh you to take that into
C~~~deratlon" gentlemen, that this water along the Wasatch Plateau from here
'south ,18 all adequately needod for our own uee and will be a bonef'lt to you if
it 18 left .on this Side, because there will be a return flow for Mexico and
Cal1fQriUa. and the Lower :Basin.
d1tt8~ent

i

Now around the Green River 8D.d on the lower part of the Green R1ver,
I ~eel , t~;t ~rc 1s plenty of good land down there, gentlemen; there 1s Just
as good land dow there as any one part of the state. You people talk about
the good land in the Great Bas1n; there 1s a lot of good la.'1d over there but
i the.r e 1s a lot of good land over here, too. It might not be ill as nice a
! ve.lley and there Jn1ght not be as IDB.llY bankers over there end pol1 t1ciens, but
there 18 ·some· good land there and we feel where water is the civ1lization v1ll
be.
I

Yqu pe~ple are pretty well bu1lt up there; ;you have about as much as
you can have without more water. Give us a chance over here and layoff the
transmountatn d1version ,until we get ours bu1lt up over here a little. Thank

you.

(Applause.)

COM. WATSON: Is ·Mr. E. E. Peirce, President of the Price RIVer water
Conseriation D.18~ict~ Price, Utah, present?
~. E.

eurpr1:B," ~:t9 · me.
on lIIO · to . talk.

E,

PEIRCE, PRICE, UTAH: Mr. Chairman, senUemen, this 1s a
I didn't expect they would be flO far down the 11ne as to call

We are Jraybe more fortunate than some of you people. Our proJect is
complete, 'fa have our dam built, but we are willlns to set behind the wheel and
give tho rest o:f you a .booet. If we can help somebody else get their pro3ect
oyer "" will be · glad to. do it.

But I believe Mr. Howard touched on a vert Vital point and 1t concerns
US here as well as 1t does the people 1n Emery County. We have a place for all
the vater we can find. This last year we 'got by by a pretty close squeak. Of
course 1t was the first year we used our new dam and \Nt didn't have the advan ..
tase of much of a runoff' last winter. But we second Mr. Boward's epeech, and
I thank you.. (Applause;)
.' COM. WATSON: We will hear from one ' other· individual and· then we
will! take a tew moments t recess to give our reporter a Ii ttle reat. Senator
M1~1l Mellch from Moab 1s here and we would l1ke to heer a fw worde from

h~.

He has made a study of the Colorado River.

MR. MITCHELL MELICB, MOAB, UTAH: Chairman and Hembere of the Commission, the thinS that 1s 80 v1tal to me in connoction with the development

of this River 1s this:
'yllien I settled on the River Bome twolve years ago down at Moab I
. had heard {lbout aU of those projects. I gr~v up in an area where we weren't
so concerned about .1rr1ga Uon b~cauae 1 was born in a mining town
all we
were intel;'seted in there was mining copper, lead, and zinc. And ~ ~8 told
that these projects were -to be built in the near future. But I ~v.e ·been
down there some twelve -years now and to my lmowledge we have built hardly
any 1~ the' State except Bome of the large proJects which I guesa they have
been' fighting for for forty or f1ft~ years •

and

.Now the thing thet I have found in my study and in travelling
around ~e country on projects 1s that the only way we are SOing to develop
them Is' to push .this Compact that these,' Commissioners are now trying toar. . rive at. That Compact is the first thing that must be pr~pared and subm1 tted
to our respective legislators and lesis~tureB that meet in January or shortly thereafter. Whether this Compact can be prepared by then and ratified
by the states within the next fev montha, of course " 'le a matter which this
COmmission wlll have to decide -. But the one great problem to me 1s this
Compact because we were told that -t he projects on the River will nqt be
constructed, that is, any projects of anY size, untll the Compact is ratified or the waters !it· least upon aome basia are allocated 8lIDng the various
states.
I am going to appeal to our people of Utah to cooperate in a complete development .of the River. \-le cannot be selfish in this thins beca'L!-Qe
yeo have in ' our smail section of Southeastern Utah here aome projects which
we know ' must be built 1f we are to survive in this area. There are other
large projects in the State which must be built. The question of transmounta~n diversions ', of course, haa ' go~ to enter into this picture.
I 'have .found that- the coat of these small proJects is prohibi·tlve, upon the average farmer. He can't afford to pay for them and the
only way they can be paid 1s by tying them into larger proJects ' which can
assume the largest burden of -the cost. In other worde, you <;an't sa!idle
upon a "mill creek" . project in Moab $2,500,000, which 1s the estiinated
coat, and expect the people down · there of a population of 2,000 to pay for
it under the present Reclamation Law. It just can't be done. We must work
out some system in this state e_1 ther throush . our Legislature or' the Federal Government, how these projecta' will be paid for because somebody has to pay
for them; they aren't going to be given to us.
So I appeal to our people in Utah, letta look at this thing not
from a purely selfiah standpoint, but 'let's look at it from the standpoint,
"How are we goine: to develop our State 1" We are told now, due to the influx
of industry in Utah and because of the tremendous growth on the Coast, we
might expect 1,300,000 within five years in this State. If that is. gOing
to come, we must all 'Work together and not "fork apart, and I think that ha·s
been one of ' our weaknesses in the past.
I am also going to Bay to our sister states, the Compact Comm.:1.ssioners here, you face the eame problem we do. We ought to work out our
projects in all the 'states together and see' if we oan't convince the Eastern .
ConsreesmOn we need ·soma money out here to build ·them. Otherwise we are
gOing ·to be travell.1ng along and I 8m going t9 be eO old, like Rip Van Wink .
that I won't Bee UJY built, and my little boy 1s gaing to have to wait to s
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built l1ke I have for the last f1ftoen-t\fenty years.
I knew a number of you do. They haven't been built.

I want to Bee them.

I think this 1s the first mOve I have seen toward the construction
"Jt those proJec.t a, the -Compact ' Ye are attempting to work at now. It you gentle ..
:Ilm will gO' ou~ and Bes SOl!Ib ot the projects you 'Will find that there must be
in 802D9 .1nB.tances multiple -purpose projects beCB'.lSB the cOat must be divided up,
!lld. 'you certe.1nlJ' can' t saddle 1t onto the farmer because it YO!.1 do -he can It
for 1 t. (Applau••• )
.
COM. WA1S0l1:

We will take a five m1nute recess ..

(3:05 p.m.

R.c •••• )

(3:io p.m.

Hearlng resumed.)

COM. WATSON: Ladles and gentlemen, 1t wae Ill¥ original intention to
on all of the water US8:t'S in the ColoradO River Basin first, but I think
I will d9part from that and call on many ot tbem later. We would nO\( like to
hoar from a member of the Motropol1tan Water Board in Salt Lake Ci t y, Mr.
Bla1r Riclla:Nlson. (Applause. )
MR. BLAIR RICJlARDSON, SALT LAKE CITY, tmU!: Mr. Chairman, gentlolllOn,
I am. sorry you d1dn t t call on Mr. G1llman, President of the Provo River Water
Usora, Associatian-COM. IIATSON :
MR.
18tockholder.

He will set it next tim••

R~CRABDSON:

--of whlc:ilMetrollolltan is a suboldiary--we are a

I want to call the attention of the Commiesioners t o the fact tbat
, in building the Deer Creek Project and the a queduct that goes into Salt Lake,

:

labout a third of the supply necessary to make that a success will have to come
OTer from the Colorado Side, and we hope you will give that !'ull cons ideratIon
' in making vater allocations to the various un1 ts that you w111 have to.
I hnve nothing ela8 to add at all.

If there is anything we can help

you on, you w111 ask for us at courss. But frankly ( Mr. Watson, I don't know
of Ollyth1ng ela. to offal' at thie time. (Applause.,
CCM. YA'mON:

Mr. J. W. ,Gillman, President of the Provo River Hater

Users AS8oc~atlan.
MR. J. W. GIllMAN, OREM, UTAH: Mr. Chairman, Melllbers of the Commiselan, f1rst I am. from Utah, not any particular spot. I am interested in the
6nt1l'e State and its development. I bave had water on thE> brain for A long,
lonS ti.... , So,"" folks tell ... i f I . don't Bet eomo of 1 t off I will be headed
for tho State Msntal Hospital, and that appUee to II\Y family.

I am interested In transmountain diversIons. Utah can't go wIthout
some tzoanBDlOUIltatn diversions. We haven't sufticient water withIn the confines
of our lIttle state to do the Job. It we are given a port1on of the Colorado
RiTer, we only want our faIr share of 1 t, but. ye must have that if Utah goes
vhere 1 t OUSht to So . .
That' little proJect, the Provo River Project, will serve when completthan 50 percent ot- the population of this State with a supplemental
~ of water,.. 'ospeciallJ' for culinary purposes. The Bureau of Reclaation
by tlat tunnel tnt? the Duchesne River about half completed and the war came

ed

Ik)Z'8

...
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on and

the stop order wae issued ,a nd it 1s d~ad .
. . .

The balance 9,f '·tb.e J)l"oj,ec'

1. going f orward;

Now I am interested in bringing the water
voir. I bale f'rom Utah County and r 11ve neighbore
ties and what not, and ,they all need 8 0 11'.8 water and
care of, 'Water 1s the 111'e'8 blood_of it. We began
early- da.rs 'and s uch men :a8 William R. Walla ce-MR. WIu.IAM R. WALLACE:

MR. GILlMAN:

into the Strawberry Re,••'•••
to Juab and Sanpete
if our popu4tlon 1s
to talk about it in my

'Before you were born.

--Joseph R. Murdock , Dr. John A. WldtsoB, and I could

mention others, with wham I served on the Storage Commds8ion of

t~lB

State

eome years ago, spent hours and days around the table devising W'BJ8 and meana
to deve lop this State as far as water supply was concerned. We ought to p8.J"
tribute to them and never forget their efforts in our behalf.

So I 'say I am from Utah first. I am 'a director , in the Echo Pr~jeot
In Weber·, ,have been· for about fifteen years, and I have seen what that pro ..
Ject haa done for us. We are already reaping oUr benefits from our Deer
Project on the Provo River and we appre ciate them very much.
Gentlemen, if there is anything that the men on our Board can do to
assist our State Engineer in this matter I I am sure they would be glad to do
it. I realize you have a Job on your bands. I would hate to be a member ot
thi s Commission. I wonder in my own mind what the basis f or dividing the
River will be , 11' it 18 contribution from our watershed , if it 18 on a
proportionate basie , and then 'When you get tha t all done , I wonder, as Mark
Anderson said, after t hat Is done how are we. going to dIvIde it among our ..
selvea. Thank you.
COM. llATSON :

~BJ:"0r

Mark Andl?rson of Pr.ovo, we would lIke to hear

from you.

MAYOR MARK ANDERSON, PROVO, UTAH: Mr. Watson, Members of the Com.. '
mission, lad1es and gentlemen: This is a rather big . subject for me to have
anything to say about • .' I ' knew it was complIcated and the more I listen the '
more complicated it becomes.
lofe over In Utah Valley have 'always f e lt tbat we were going to be
on the receiVing end of this Central Utah Project, but it diminishes a little
bit when I listen to the possibilities of using this water over in the Uinta
~aBin. I thought out there in the Uinta Baa in, after I went on a pheasant
hunt, that the Indiana had moat of the good land out there , practl.c ally all
of it, but they didn't have a great need for additional wat~r, but I will
admit I only covered a small area around 'Wh1te ~ock '- .

I was Juot thinkins here , it seems that we are talking about acre
feet and second feet; I Wonder why tlils d1vision couldn't be mad.e on thQ
basis of percentage or pI'apartlon. · It looks like that would be better.
That 18 the way we do with our irrigation water J as I understand, throughout
the State in moat cas6s. It is a propqrtionate thing.
. .
I wanted to say Just a word in. pratse J though, of the Reclamation ' :
Service in spIte of- all ·the opposition to Bureaus. I thInk we have some
~
that have made a great contribution to this State and the Reclamation Servic,'"
is one of those bureaus. They have .been very thoroUGh. They have been
.
g1ns a~for forty' years. They have· gathered information and they -have
lowed a cont1nuoUB policy in a way I think that no state or group of
COUld, and now we are waiting for :them. to give U8 the word on this Cell:tral
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Utah Pro.1ect. We all B80m to be tor it but the :Reclamation Service hasn't said
ret, I don't belleve, whethe~ .: tbe project 1s feasible or not feasible.

Now we would roa~ . be embarras8e~ if the Reclamation Service comes
out atter we have booa:ted f~ t~l~ thinS and tell; uo that the prOject is not
toasl blo. I don It , ~ow. , Have "thby gl ven us M¥ Bnawer on tba t t
MR. WILLIAM R. WALLACE: . It's fea s ible.
CCM. WA1'S~:

Was that a quest1on?

MAYOR ANDERSON:
COM. \oTATSON:

Dl,d you wish that question answered?

MAYOR ANDERSON:

COM. WATSON:

If it isn't all feasible, i8 a part of it feasible?

Yes.

Mr. Larson, have you or Mr. Riter anytbJng to s83 about

tbat1

MR. J. R. RITER, IlUllEAU OF )lECLAMATION, DENVER, COLO.:

That is tor

Mr. Larson.
MR. E. O. LARSON, REGIONAL DIEECTOR, m:OION 4, IlUllEAU OF m:cWIATIOII,
SAL'l LAKE CITY, U'lAH: >To aro Just complot1Il(l tbo BonnevUle BaBin Report the

game as the Colorado River Basin Report for Bubmdsslon to the Commissioner of
Itecl.aD:atton, . the Secretar7 of the Interior, and later to the " states and to
Congress, That report isn't aval1e.ble to tho states yet, probably soon viII
be. And because of the project being in the Bonneville Basin, its feasibil1ty
and everything 18 discussed in that report and not in the Colorado River Basin
Report.
As "to feasIbility, it ie like a number of other projects. We sive
the cost, pre8~~t day cost, power that will be proiuced, lands that would be
lrrtaated, and then the feasibll1ty depends on what lay you are ta.l..klng about
or what law you are try1nS to get passed, and 80 on. So I donlt "think that 1s
a matter that needs t~ come up yet.
It 18 in about the sam& category as a large number at other projects
_ that are not one hundred percent repayable by the lands on which the va tar 1s
being used. " It 1s a multiple purpose project and it depends on how 1t ia set
up I Just ille a number of proJei;ts in the Colorado Ri var Basin.
MAYOR ANDERSON: 'lhe.nk you. We feel, "ot course, in Utah Valle1--no
doubt it will affect the entire State--that this project 'Will aid us greatly,
not onl1 to belp agr1culture but to contribute aleo to the 1ndustr1al development that 18 talctns "place "in oiir locality, and \rIi3 hope that that "aama develop ...
mant, of cour:se; 1(1~ be" throughout the state.
I do hope that the CoDDD1.salon can work out a Compact at the earliest
I l"1>ad 80l!let1.me ago in the peper that an,- dev010pment of
&n1 consequence would"be impossible prior to reaehing an asree~nt between
tho Upper Basin Stetes. Thank you. (Applause.)
PQII81ble

da~ beca~e

ca.t:. WATSON: " Wh1le" we are over on the other s1de of the watershed,

we bafti Mr. Elmer Jacob here, an engineer with Provo Utilities.

Come uPJ" Mr.

Jacob, and Ba1" a few warde.
I\R. EIMER ~, JACOB, PROVO, UTAH: I COlllf) to listen today and to loom
. .tiler thaa to try to instruct """body about vhat I happen to mev. As a matter

...
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of fact, the more I study the water question--I am like one

speakers--the less I know about it because it 1s very

o~

the other

compllcat~d .

.
There is ane. thing, though, that I think we should agree on her.s
today 1 if we can agree, in the presence of the · Con:m1sBionere and :the man
who are studying the projects in the various states of the Upper Basin, and
that 1s to be together in our idea of developing all of these areas , that we
may go t ogether . One project may come ahead of the other 1f' it la feae1ble J
seems more attractive, but I don't think we ought to have any haI:lmers out
1n the way of limiting full development of any of these projects that are
determined to be feasible.

The purpose of water development 1s to increaee both development
of agriculture and the development of our power resources. And the white
.water, the whIte power, 1s generally the cheapest power that we can develop.
Now in this coal area here at Price, I realize there 1s a point of view that
you men have that are mining coal. I would Just like to say one word with
reference to that.
There always will be coal-burning eqUipment in any industrial
p.l,.ant or f.ue.l,. ..burnlng equipment as auxiliary to err:r development of hydro
power; I think, in this area that would be true. O~ population increa8~
1s rouahly proportional to industrial development. The maximum industrIal
developme~t 1 ~ the area here ,will be realized when we make tb~ ~1mum use
of our wator resources, both for industrial and irrigation purposes , and with
the development of that increased populatIon, ve will have concomitant development of our coal usee through use of the populat1on, through UBe of standbl
power 1 ultimately through extraction of f'uel oil and gasoline and -gas from
our ..coal products in this area.
That will be the ul t imate end of the coal bus1rlesa and there ,isn't
~ .q uestl on in TIJ¥ mind . that the development of that populntlon and our in ..
dustry goinG along with it we are going to ~ve a development -of the coal
resources and more intensive mining in the future than we have h8.d in the
past. (Applause.)
COM. WATSON: He would like to hear. from ~ tDBmber of the Utah Water
Users Aesoc~etion and one who was present at the writing of the Colorado
River Compact, Dr. John A. Widtsoe. (Applauee.)
DR. JOlIN A. WlDTaOE, SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH: I have been listening
with a sreat deal · of' 1z).terest to the remarks made today. So many problema
have been set up for ·ua to th:1nk about. I have been trying to think them
through • . Like all the reet of you I am somewhat ba.f'fled.
However, I believe attacking every problem mentioned today is of
eecond8.:l".Y importance. That vpether we have a traneIaOWltain diversion or
not is not a primary question. Whether the vater originated in Utah; aolorado, or' New Mex~co 1s a secondary questionj whether the vater has to be 11fted .or flowed by gravity to the f~ is n ot really vi tal. I think the que·s tion that is of most importance .baen' t really been touched upon and I wan~
to g1ve you ~ point of v iew.
I believe in the development of this C01.U'ltry uniformly. Are we
go1ns t o Sive every state a chance, an equal chance? Shall we make this
Western cO\U1try one C01ll1try? Colorado would be in a very unhappy condition
if she were surroundod by desertsj Utah would be equally unhappy'.

.
This COmmiSSion, if I senae the proposition properly, is ~p.al;alna:llj
that problem. It may involve the elim1natlon of a certain amount

a
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selt1abness, but this body should riss above selfishness .
not e88,. to do.

It takes cou,raee_.

So it I would express ~ feel1ns it 1s simply this: that at this
time we stand before one of the most important problema of t~e West ) the effecte
of the ' solution of which will be felt in the years to come 8S we knov 1 that 1s
of maldna one whole West. State Linea are made by man. Nature made the real
lines for us. And while we are composed . in this country of a number of states,
'lie are one.

I believe that 18 a big problem. If you settle transmountaln diver81008 in terms. of that problem and origin of vaters in terms of tbat problem,
, we vill come to a solution that we will all be happy about and 1 t wll1 bless us
and bless our chl1dren ~
I had the privilege of sitting through all the meetings and all the
hearings of the original Colorado River Commission, and I saw selfIshne ss, saw
it and , heard ,.it paraded before the people. Ther e was no peace in that Commission. There vas no possible solution until the Commission began to understand
they were working for one great c~trY', a great Western Empire. It would have
been very easy in those dayo for the Upper Basin States t o have sald to Cal1forllJ.a, "You can't have all this water. " But at last they thought 1n t erms of
the development of the West • .
I am not here to tell the COmmissioners how to solve that problem but
that 18 a problem that has to be solved. I hope they may solve 1t well.
(Applause. )
COM. WATSOO:
The gentleman who is Prosident of the Utah Water Users
Associa.ti on and who h:11Uself has had many yefU"8 of actual experience J.n water
matters and who 1s the Defln of our group, Mr. HilHam R. Wallace. (Applause.)

MR. WILL!.AM R. WAu..ACE, SALT .LAKE CITY', UTAH: Mr. Chairman , ladies
The treJMndous amo\Ul t of veal th that can be made from the appli-

and gentlemen:

cation ot our waters 1a well illustrated by the experience of the project on
the Weber River. Vlhen the Echo Project was bu1lt, this condition had existed:
Prior to that building of that reservoir, the sroas income from that area was
two million dollars. - Last, year it was thirteen million dollars. And the makil18 of vealth, curiously ~nough, 15 probably e,lmoot the moat important earthly
job that a man can be ongaged in.
If you go back to· the ancient times, the. tiD13 of Pericles in Greece I
or the t1lne of the RonBri. Em.plre .or the time of the Renai s sance in Italy, or
Ensland under Elizabeth or under Victoria, or the United States of America, what
Ie the fir s t thinS you have got to have? It' s wealt h, becauee upon wealth Is
based leisure and upon leisure is based educa~ion, culture, and refinement.
So if, we can take these waters and ' put them to the highost possible
benefiCial use, we vl11 reach a civilization 8uch aa the world ha a never aeen.
That is a greatobje-c t1ve .
People go very tei in order to protect a water right. We have aU
beard about Cal1forn1s J the very earnest effor t s they are making to protect
their situation for their future growth. I recently had a luncheon engagement
with Bome important men in San Francisco who were inSistent upon the statement
of their bolier tha t California by 1960 will have thirty m11110n poop1e. I
agroeed to give them ' twenty million but I couldn' ,t stand the th1rty million.
Some ot the people in Los Angeles estimate that California will have tventy
m1111an poop10 by 1953 .

..
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Now changing 'the subject for a minute I would like to say a word or
two about coal . The thing that built the German Emp1re and that parmi tted
them to make the tremendous strength that they have exhlbi ted for a long time

ie the Rubr Basin and that ie based on the coal.

The thing that built the

British Empire weB the fact that they could estabUsh their gre~t industries
there and that the British Empire practically vas bUilt on coal.
'.
'fe hav~ in this area or wi th1n not many miles of where I stand
probably ten percent of all the coal known on earth. That 1s a p!~tty . blB
statement, but the amount of coal 1s tremendous. Now as the ye~B go by,
YQu are not only going to use coal in the ordinary way for fuel, but you are
going to produce gasoU;ne and all the various elements that can ~e taken !rca.
coal, aud they are countless in number--even the finest of' medicine_s. So we
certainly have an opport'Wllty in this country that I think is almost beyond
compare 'on the face of the earth.

.
I ~poke of the fact that communities will .pay tremendous sums to
protect a water right and I don't think it would be ami.ss to tell you about
the Metropolitan Water District of Southerrl California. ThOde people spent
$190,000,000 to bring the water from ~he River into Lqs Angeles and associated communities, but they had to borrow that money. By the time ·that plant
vas built to part capacity, they spent. $]4, OOQ, 000 in interest, ·so the cost
was $224,000,000. They have a right on the .River to 1,100,000 acre feet of
water
the capac1ty of their plant as now 'built ie 495,000 acre feet • .
The " tunnels, however, are large enough for the entire capacity of 1,100,000
acre feet.

and

Their last report I have seen vas up to June 1945. That year
their operations went behind $671,000. In addition to that they paid
$9,000,000 in interest. Now the interest had accumulated until at that
time the cost was $267,000,000. It isn't likely that they will use the entire capacity or get 1t in balance so their income 1s ae nalch as their outgo
for .ten or f1fteen years, so it 1s entirely likely that L08 Angeles and the
associated municipalities will have a 'total cost . of more than $300,000,000
before their income and outgo in any year are in balance.
I am just saying that to you because it 1e lllustrative .of the
importance with which California look~ upon having what might be called a
standby water supply, a water Buppiy that wlll protect thom in their future
growth.
.
I would ·11ke to go back to this Compact with which Dr. WidtS06
worked in 1922. 'lb.e decision ,was ma~: to divid8 the waters between the Upper
and the Lower Baein states, giVing to the Upper Basin the right to 7,500,000 '
acre feet consumptive USB, the Lower Basin 7,500,000 acre feet of consumptive
use plus the right to use an ad41tlonal ~,OOO,OOO acre feet, leaving what vas
supposed to be a surplus. At that time Representat1ve Hayden--nO'W' Senator
Rayden.-of Arizona addressed a nUmber ·of questions in writing to Secretary
Hoover I and one of tJ'!,e questions vas c;oncernlng the 8lOOunt of the runoff, the
annual runoff, of the River. Mr.· Hoover replled that there were four to six
million acre .feet surplus I and the suggestion was that we might call 1 t
5,000,000 acre feet. S1xteen ttdll10n acre feet allocated would make the
suggestion that the River contained 21,000,000 acre feet.

Take the two decades, 1922 back to 1912 and 1912 back to 1902,
and 1n those two periods it is probable that Mr. Hoover was abol,1t r-1ght.
But the estimate now is that the v1rgin flOli at the Mexican Boundary 1s a
:.
little more than 17,000,000 acre. feet, the ' virgin flow at Lee Fe~ry a 1. ittlS.~.~.. .:.
more than ;1.6,000 / 000 acr~ .feet.
.
.
'.
'. . .
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What happened atter the signing of that compact and the ratification
of tbe cOlDpact and the contracts were made for the building of Boulder D&Jn?
1bere was an attempt to tie up that surplus. The surplus, if' ~, in the River
)'a8 ~oeed to be set aside and in 1963 an analyeis be made of that and b7 the
cQIlIIont of all the statos it could be div1ded. But an attempt wae made to tie
u.p that surplus and I think I may say without fear of successful contradiction
Jtr; Arizona, that the Lowor Basin States now feel that the)," are gOing to obta~
all of that surpluB and that there will be no poaslbl11 tl of the aw!.ea of the
Uppor Basin div1ding that surplus in 1963.
What I am arrlv1.ng at Is this: Our Chairman suggested that there are
two thoUBbts concerning the division of this Rlve~, one of them being that thia

. 7,,00,000 acre feet should be divided now in part and leave a surplus to be
talked about in the future~ I object to that as atrQIlBly as it Is possible tor
me to object to aD¥th1ng. Utah carmot wisely and efficiently plan her use of
her share of that water until the basis of ownershIp 1s absolutely set, untIl
it 1s definitely established, a certaIn amount ot water or a proport1on of that
water in perpetuity.

If we don't do that we w1ll bave the same conditlon existing in this
Basin that is existing in the Lover BaSin, that somebody, aome state, will do
...r,rthin8 possible to put up a plan that will call for the us. of that what . ,
m1sht term a surplus and will have the contention in this Upper Be.sin that they
are nOW' hav1n8 in the Lover Basin.
When you coma to the matter of' setting in detall all the data influen..c1.ils the divislon of this water you are asking for something that is 1m.pose1ble tq obtain . Time wll1 cb.ange data. And, Dr. 'W'idtsoe, ·it 18 a delight to

me · to hear the statement you made that this is the United States of America.
In the statement I made yesterday I made exactly that same statement, that
this 1s the United States of Amorica and that all of this water w111 be used
in the United state. of America.
Therefore, I am making thIs plea, and I believe 1n this I have the
support ot ~ associates, that this oraanlzatlon having In charge the making of
8 plan for the dlvlsion of this water w1l1 agree upon the wisdom of dividing
it upon a bas1~ that we may go to the next session of the legislature with the
undel".s tand1ng that we are to receive a certain amount of that water.
I have heard tho suge:eetion that it be divided in percentages • . Well,

we had that matter up when we divided with Mexico! giving them a percenta.ge.
Row would you like Mexican officiala to be coming 1n each year to see if they
got 1:hoir percentsse7 It Just silllpl¥ vill not work.
NOW' it'a a fact .t hat this ia the greatest country in the world and I
tb1;nk ·there is .no wisdom anywhere greater than that in the minds of the A,meri·
can .people. But we can 886 what they are quarreling about, great th1.nga, all
C!~r :the world., and surely we ought to Bet an example and this matter of ours
ought .~ . be placed on the table In such a way that allot these gentlemen in
·their visdom can study it carefully and br~ forwrd for coneideration of the
Logislature a plan that viII be acceptable •
.'
We are not by any means upon an equity in the development in the Upper
ks1n. I speak ·very frankly about it. I think Mr. Bishop I18,kes the statef:D8nt
that they have had no great project in the Stat. of llyolll1ng. I knOl( Mr. McClure
or 'evMexlco has great project difficulties down there because he has a lot of
~ ~ the lna.lans apparently have a first r1ght. The state of Colorado
~ . be~ f'ortune.~ in this that they have one great project that is be1n8 conatructed. DOW. · oUr other tJ1ree states have no such projects.

Now w~ wo~id like to go ahe-a d upon this kind oj'!, a bas.i~,:, Gr~ . .
that we have agreed upon the division of" this, water, wh'3.t ·. !lo. we W:AAt to dO
next? In JDJ' opinion ve sbould have an orgiLn.lzat1.on . so l,trong .apd .so · 1u11u..
ential that 1t can go to the Congress of ·the UnHed sta t~e an~ say: ''Be. :"6
are four st~tes. Each of the'a6 state·s wants a great prcje,ct, the contro:
project iz:l the d.ev:elopment of its water. We ask that . tl see projects be 8..'_ .,
proved at the same time and that the money be approprla'· ee. so that they_mty
be bu11de d at the aame time." And if we have the water .divided. and olli" gt\lat"
construc~ion ~orks :are.1?ul1ded ~t the same time, I am surf! · we will avoid iDuch'
trouble and our:re la~lon8hip ' between and among these four states and the
Uni ted States will ' be as nearly the right kind of relatiqnship a.a it is p08sible for · us .:to ~ve.

.

I don' t lm~" there Is. ~t.'1.1n6 else I have to 8$oY. I am proud we
have in the Stata~f ~tah a group of men working cooperat1vely and as earne8~ "
ly as they can. They· rec ogni ze- absolutely t he · rights of every other state
..
end want to work just as harmoniously as it is possible for them to.
One other th1ng I want to Bay and. that ie this : lle are pecul1erl.r
located.·ln the State of Utah. The United States Government spent $500,000,.000
on the Wasa-:tch front because · of ita relationship ·to · the Pacific· Coast and
• the defense of the United 'States. In addition to the coal which I have spok:eri
of we haye treIOOndous iron deposito I and becaUBe of the cc'.\l and iron depoaite
we have. a $200 , 000,000 steel plant. Based upon that steel plant w·e are goina ·
to have meny, many subsidiary indUS1:.t'ies' and we are going to have' a tremendous
growth. That. Bl~OWth is depend"mt upon vater supply.

In~identally,

it

might

"i nterest

yo~ B~eak1ng aga~n ~f

the Ruhr,

wi th all the tremandcus q.eatruction over there; the coal milles , were not
destroyed and right a t this moment the cha.."lge :in the · Ruhr d~strlct is said
to be almost a ~el, that there are right now a thousand industries ",·ark..

ins

in the Ruhr , d~8trict.

Gentlemen, .We are looking forWard "in Utah to a .development of that
kind and we would i1ke to say to this Commission that ve woul1 l1ke to have
evsry share of water to which we are entitled, but we don't want any more,
and we fe el very corifident that wisdom dictates that the ·division of this
water .should be agreed upon n~.

tet me stop to say

r · appreciate the

Tbere isntt

value ·of water.

any question about 1t, 50,000 acre f~et of water. is worth at least ,one
hundred thousand dollars a year, ·a nd I 'Would . hate ifo give up 59,900 acre
feet of water t o 8IJ3 other state. ISut I do recogni ze the f'act BO emphat1 ..

cally ., r~.ferred. to by Dr. Widtsoe that this is th~ · Uni.ted States of America
and we can go .ahea!i and divide this water and 80 far as . the ' , Uri1t~d States is
concerne~, it ~ be' put, to the highest beneficial use .to' th~ benefit of all.
Thank you I gentlemen,. (Applause . )
.

utah,

COM. WATSON: Mr. Thomas ' W. Jensen of Mt. Pleaeani, .
Field
Representat1ve for the Utah Water Users Association and for the CiViC Cl~bB
of Southern Utah.
MR. moMAS w. JENSEN, MT. PIEASANT, UTAH: Mr. Chairman, ladies
and gentlemen, all, I want t o say 18 "Amen" to ·what:· Mr. Wallace has so ably
presented here. Getting speedy action on the d1vision of these waters within these ~.tates and a fair and equ1table diVision is what "e are interested

in.
I also represent the va tar users of San:pe to COWl ty, a

in the

of
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aa . tbb gre.ner,-:of·Utah. But the last few . years,. on account .of drO'U.th, .f'r6ez.1ng
anA a few ethel" o1?etacles to , the producing of crops, Sanpete COt1Ilty has been
forced. to shIp in annually milltons of' bushels of 'Wbeat and corn from other
states and other ' parte of the State of Utah. We have .had 8. project there vhich
wi 'are anxiously' wa1ting to ga.t built,wh1ch will help supply Buppletnental vater
tor ~ome 25,OOO'acrsa of land. Our project will be held up. It _has been pass84, the engineering data, the reports and all, are complete. At cr.u time prior
to the war it was placed on the desk of the President under the Caso-Wheeler
Act to be - constructed. The war came along and stopped that.
~e are praY1n8 for aome 1m:nedlate help in Sanpete COWlty.
ille farmers there have but-lt up a civilization, they have their homes there, and we
need water. EVen though Senator Boward hae stated that thay don I t want to ese
en,y transmountain diversion, I want to Bay to Senator Hmrard we don't"want one
drop of vater in Sanpete that they can use beneficially in his area, but we do
wont it used in Utah.

I appreciate the , Job that you gentlemen ar,e confronted ...,1 th. I have
listened to ' the bear1ngs in Rock Springs and Grllnd Junction. I know the other
states' problems are paraliel to our problems, but let'a get the job done and
get it done so that we can present something to our several legislatures this
COming' session 'and get this River going under control 60 that we can use the
water far our valuable lands. I thank you. (Appla\l8")

COM. WATSON: We wish to give everybody a chance to speak that
chooses to , speal!::. We should, however~ I think at the present time have an eng1neeriI.18 report from- mia or the ' members of the Bureau of Reclamation ' so that
we can bring a lot of these facts together and underetan.d them. I will call
nov pn 'M r. J. ~. Riter, who ' is Chairman of, the engineers of. the various e1;atee
ths,t have been chosen' to e.na.lyz'e this problem for the benefit of th,i e GommieBion. Mr·.. Riter. (Applause.)

.

MIl.

J. R. RrIER, BUREAU OF RECLAMATION, DENVER, COLORADO: Th. Engiof which I am a memb~r works under the direction of the Camm1'88,1oo. At the Salt Lake- meet1..ng ,late in July when the Compac-~ COm1~aion was
oraaniz-ed, they directed that - a representative of the Federal Gove~; t!lent with a
representat1ve of each 'of the five compacting states meet together and formulate
an engtneering plan of study, the stu~ that should be made to give the Commiesioners factual information on which they Can work. In other words, whe,n you
SO to divide up a river, you just don't go arbitrar1ly and say) llyou ta..lre so
much, yoU take 80 much, and you take eo much." We don't mow what we are di~~rtng ' Camm1ttee

vidUig.
.
One ~f the etarting points ie water, ita origin, haw much, what becomes of it. Pursuant- to the instructions received at the Salt Lake meeting,
the Engineer COllIJl1 ttee met at Cheyerme 1 WyOm.1ng, the last tva days in August
and prepared a report which we 8ubml tted at the Santa Fe meeting of the Commies10n in September of this year. The Conm.1ssion adopted the recom:nendat1ons
and appo~te!i a permanent Engineer Comm1 ttee 'to wOrk ,out the probloms.

You people have met the Commissioners and you miGht be interested in
I ' wae asked to be Chairman by
the Federal Adviser and the Cona:n1esion appOinted me in that ce.pacity. From.
~1tona Mr. R. Ga1l Baker is the engineer rO},oresentative on the Committee. Mr.
~ has bad considerable experience in analyzing water in Arizona. Hie pos1 ..
tlon, _~, that state ie one of the engineers on the State Board, Land -and Water
C~8e.lon . ,
'

know1ns the members of the Engineer Committee.

rfom Colorado

ve haTS three members ort 'tJle Com1t"tee. Colorado proColorado River and they have

~s a oonsiderably great share of the water of the

$
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manY diverse problema so they asked for three membera on the Eng1neer

Camm1t ' ~

tee. We have Mr. C. L. Patterson, who 1e Chief Eneineer of the Colorado Watftr ' ,
Conservat1on Board; Mr. Royce J. Tipton, who 1s a Consult1ng Enslneer and wbo~ "
has had considerable experience in analyz.ing water and has studied the Colo .. .
rado River for a good many years. Mr. Tipton was at One time emplo1ed by the
Bureau of Reclamation. At the present tIme he is consultant for the Colorado
Water "Conservation Board. At one time he waB consUltant tor the -I nternation..
al BoundBry Commission, and Mr. Tipton 'bas had considerable experience in
analY:z.1ng the Colorado River. The third member from Colorado 1s Mr. Frank
C. Me:rrlell, who lives at "G.rand Junction. Mr, "Marr1ell 'worked wl.t hthe
· Bureau of Reclamation at ,one time during the construction of the Orand Valle,
Proje ct near 'Grand Junction, and he has had considerable experience and is
Intimate~ acqua1~ted with problems on the Colorado River.
In New Mexico the representative i8 John H. BliSS, who is the
Engineer Adviser to the Interstate Streams Commission.
In Utah the official representative is Fred Cottrell, the Deputy
State Eng1p.eer: Most . of you .know ·Mr. Cottrell and mow his work and his

ab1lity.

From Wyoming the engineer representative is H. T. Person. Mr.
Person is professor of engineer inS at the University of Wyoming and is
_consu'ltant for the Wyoming Compact Coimn1saion.
.
I won't attempt to ·try to tell you all the problema but the chief
problem that we felt the Commissioners would want to know is the total
· ; amount·· of ·water. Purl"nB the we'aenta tlon ·tha t nas been g1 ven here today I
think the statement ··'w"a~· made that in 1922 the , original COmpact CODmUssion
didn't have too ~~ 1nfo.rmatlon 9fl . tha ' flo~ of.:the .'Co.J ,orado Ri:v:er. ·:It is
~., ., true; ' of course,·· th,a:t' 'there' -was : a ·sausins station near ,YUma) ~zonet.· ; . which
bad" been ma.1ritairted since the early .part of the' c.e~tUry'~ "
'

'. wer~."

gaUg1~g 8'~at1·oh~ ~ri '

v~;,

, tibere'
a1s·0 .
the rirt;8P 'Ri
at 'Green River,
·,Wyoming; · On the· Gr~en. River at Green Ri'ir~r; utah; on the ColQ~do . Riyer near
' C1sc"0J Utah; on the ·Colorado River near Grand Junction; Colorado; and on the
Cunnison River near Grand. JWlctlon, Colorad.o . They were. ~e . stations on the
main tributaries. "' There were alao ebme , available r,ecorde on the San Juan
· River.
'
'
"
.

' The orlS1'i uil coninis3't on . used · Buch information ae . they had .but theT
were ,unable .. to divide the w~ter among' the st8.te/3. They ' dld recommend that
'Lee Fe~ry be the .Point of division. As a result of . the~ ' work, the 'GeOlogical
Survetnolf o:p'~rateB a , station on ·the Colorado River. at Lee's Ferry and:-on the
Paria '~t ~he ·mquth. ·TbQS8 ' statioris· have be~n ope'r ating since 1922. ' Tlie sum
o:f" the t-w'? stations represcmts the floW at the ccimpact point, Lee- Ferry. I
· think Mr. \<latson baa explained that to you.
Now we do. hav.e' fa1rly ,'·good ·record,s. As the states, became water
conSCiOuS,' arraQgemBn~~ have :.been·rila.de to ·meltsure tlie ' , B.~e!!lD8. Many of the
:' sti'eama have peen mea;::lured ~or: :,v arying l'e"nsths of' "t1me. ,A;Ll of. ·them don't
have thirty ·C?r .tort,. year..B ,of ·recard;, aome of them oniy have one or two
years of record." ' ,
.' . .

So in d'l'iterlnin1ns wh~ra the water comes from, .our job 1s to try
find out the 8lD.!Junt of :water that or1g1nates in ·qach . state. or ,co,u rea
involves a n~ber 'o f procee~Bs. . 'Hle first th1ns~ w~ he.ye to' d:o .. 1;s ,to '
the .water· at · the existin8 gauging 'stat1on's and then 'e.x:t;.ena." th.OQ8 ".,co:rd,j' ·~
com:par1aon' v1th other points· in the ·~tershEtd where ' mea8~nts have
.maintained :ror 1:;o~e~ per~o~ of t;1me.;
,
.
.~',,'
.

"
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We will next have to e st1.n:ate the runuff fr om various t:..:.lL'i.ea~ure:i tri b utarjes. In Uta.h y ou have 8. numbe:- of tributaries \.Ih ic h enter tho Cl)l.urado
River and the Green Riyel" which haY e not be en !Ueesure d . In some ca s=:i', "'l~ C1~ght
have a very fev years of rec.)rd. ~!e ~1 11l have t o es tin.a.te th'O: to tal rWlo fr' f r ..: o
those trlbutar~es in order that the CO!l'.:cr.issioners can G.et&n:dne t.he ar...:JWlt of

vater that

orls1nete~

in each state.

Well, nov, we know that ilTigatlon cevE'lOrment ha3 been und er'way for

a nucbel" of yearo. At the present time there are over a mllli on ann a quarter
acr63 irrigated in the Upper Bas!n. We also know ·that water is use d in transmountR.in diverAlon out of the Basin.

:::n Uteh y ou are a ll fauiliar with the

Stravberry Project , you a re familiar \11th t he Sanpete ProJec t, bo th of ""htch
. were built by the Bureau of Reclamation. And you are also famliar with other
transreountain d1 v~r sions~ small d i t cheJ that hevEl been privately cons tructed.
So the next job then 1 we will have to analyze hoW' !n.uch of the ·...ater
1s now being used and how much ha s been uB0d hi stor ~ca lly in order to corre ct
tbe flow to deterndne how much water would ha ve or iginated froo each state and
hcn.,r much water would hsve bee-n at Lee Ferry under virgin conditi ons. After all,
the 7,500JOOO acre feet which has been allocated for use in the Upper Easin must
include present uses.

We have anothel~ prob lem after we have determined where the water comes
from) and that is vhat becomes of it. For exarnple 1 in theBe main channeln there
are tremendous losses. So far no one has attempted to analyze how much those
losses are along the main channels. That is important because the Upper Basin
hss an obligation i mposed on it by the 1922 Compact of delivering a t Lee Ferry
for use by the Lower BaSin 75 ,000 JOOO acre feet of ,.,rater 1n any ten-year peri od.
Naturally Wyoming wants to know hOW' much water-- t hat 1.:1 ) we presUJ:l8 that one of
the terma of the Compact v.'Ou.ld be that each state wn1 have an ob 11 glltion t o
sbare in the delivery of t hat water at Lee Ferry. In order that they may know
how ~uch their obligation is they must know how much water is going to be lost
from the time it turns it out at the state Line un.til it arrive s at Lee Ferry.
Another question that w11l have to be answered and w111 have to be
stud1ed is the ma.t~eJ" of re servoirs alo.lg the main stem. Mr. Hatson mentioned
in his opening speech that you have the coffe e cup--I think he r eferred to; I
don1t know why he mentions your coffee cup in Utah, I t hink he shou ld have said
the milk bottle--but in any event you have t o have the containers tv hold ~h1 s
water.
The studies that the Bureau of Reclamation have mede as the bea1a of
our Basin Report which was recently aubIai tted shov toot over a long peri od of
years the so-called undepleted flow at Lee Ferry vill average about 16, 00° ,000
acre feet. Well, now, you people who are familiar with rivers know that a
river is not constant every year.
For example, in a year such as 1909 you had in the neighborhood of
25,000,000 acre feet at Lee Ferry. On the other band, you take a year like 1934
or 1940, the flow is less than 5,000,000 acre feet. Then if yeu take a ten-year
period balancing your obligations against thE,! water that you have J you take a
ten-year period sucb as 1931' to 1940, the hiDtorical flow at Lee Ferry averaged
10,000,000 acre :feet in that ten-year period. 'Ibat 18 what actually happe ned
with present-day uses.
Well, now, if we tr¥ to .ana.lyr.:s) it" we are S01ng ·t o reetr1et ourselves
set in the lowest ten~,.ear period, there 1au't much room. for
future deTelopment. Projects have been started ill tile q,per l!aaill. Take the
ColOl"ado_Big 'lhOlllp.on in COlora,d o, the Pi-9vo Hi..... l'l"OJect tllat hall b.en referred to ill Utah, tIlo.... pl"6Jecta' have _
.~, _We .mow tlla7 are 8"108 to
to the water we

•
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take '
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water aut of the stream.

By the time you subtract from the 10,000,000 acre feet which was
there historically the useB that have been what you might Bay already ·en- -

cumbered, we have

alrea~

ob11gated our selves to make those additional uses;

then we subtract the obligation of the ' 1922 Compact to deliver water to the
Lover Baain at Lee Ferry; and also subtract the Upps;" Basin share of" the
obl1gation to deliver our ahara of the water to the Mexican obligation,
there ..... on't be very much water left if we restrict ourselves to the flow
available 1n ten years such as 1931 to 1940, bearing in mind that over a
longer period the average original supply 1s in the neighborhood of 16,000,000
acre feet.
.'

o

That simply meane, 8,S I BeB 1 t and as the engine:ere of the Com1t ..
tee see 1 t, hUSe reaervoirs must be constructed in order that those ' r888r- volra w1l1 impound the flood water, the surpluB water 1n years of high runoff, and then release those waters in years of lev runoff. By that means
the Upper Basin Will be permitted to expand ita developmnt and at the same
time meet our obligat1on t9 the Lower Basin and to the Republic of Me~ico.

Immediately when you start bu1lding reservoirs you lose water by
evaporation. So one of the problema that we tllUst study is the reservoir
capacities we need, and that involves also conaideration of silt. These
streams by the time they get down to where the reservoir sites are, particul.erly down at the end, are not clear mountain streams as you well mow. Thel
are heavily laden with sediment. We have to make an analysis of the extent
the reservoirs will be impaired by sediment in the future a All these studie8
are necessary in order to determ1ne the capacity of the reservoirs. We don't
know tbe anawers but it ie a problem we must study.
Since the engineers received the aesi~nt we have held- tva. meetinga--one in· Santa Fe in August which I don't count; that was Just merely
to spread out some of the assignment. · Ea.r.ly in October we had a meeting in
Denver to report on the progress and rece1ve ·a dd1tional ass1gnments. We had
another meeting last Fr.i day 1n Denver. At that time we had received ·reports
from ·some of the engineers who had been given assignments and they were
p~ssed out so the oilier engineers of' the ·CoDDDittee could review the work
of' each other.

In other worda , in this Engineer Committee we are trying to be
absolutely honest and aboveboard to analYze the facts. One man can't do th&
Job; it 1s going to take the un1ted effort of all of us.
I dontt know how techn1cal this discussion has been, Mr. Watson,
but those in brief are the problema that the engineers are working on, . they
are the i'acts that lie are trying to d1g up and the ene1neering op1hions
that we are trying to arr1ve at in order to give the Commissioners some
factual 1n:formation that you InaY.. havf!t in your deliberations on how yoti are
going to divide the water
1ri the stream. (Applause.)

up

COM. "\oIAWON: . Mr. Ra~d Hammond, Utah Water Users Association
Board Member fl"om. Tooele County J Utaha Will you say a fsw \fOrds, Mr.

I!ammond?
MR. RAYMOND HAMMOND, GRANTSVIUll, UTAI!: Mr. Chairman, Member. of
the CoIlIllli,ssion, ladtes and gentlemen, I and same others came here "today far
the purpose of learn1ng. ~ . to .the moment I have learned a lot.

I come from and live· in a section of the countr,r directly west
from·Salt Lake C1ty. I heard one gentleman make .a·statement here th.1 s

. ,.~ .
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attsr.ooan that

in hie particular locality there

was a tract of land compriSing

1,,000 acres that VftIJ badl,y in need of water. I would ilks to t..e.k& this group
1I1to Tooele County I Rush Valley, Cedar Valley J Skull Valley J and show them

200,000 acree of the , finest land that ever could lie outdoors va1t1ns for water.
And I remember, Pres. Wallace, some tNent7, twenty-five yeue aso
there vas a I1ttleland boom in that section of the country. It vas reported-and B~ surveys were made- ~ the watere of the Colorado River were going to be
brought into that nsction of the county. Of course, it wasn't long before that
bubble burst because it vas found that there vere no waters to be brought in beCAuse the State of Utah had no title. Those lands are lying there at the present t1me and we people froro. Tooele COl.ll1ty are J first J as has been remarked bere
. todq, Utahna . We are for the developnant of this State.

We are .o n the last leg, perhaps, of tha.t great project (low there.
'lllat isn't going
to hold back our effort to promote the interests of the State of utah. _

There lIIa1 be _80me 1rater in the .final for us; there might not .

I \rI8Jlt to say this that if there isn't enough water and V8 don't get
a.D1oo-ve know where . thle : -wa~r ia goiDg to be applied or feel we dOw-perhaps you
can pzoeval1, upo~ a Kind Providence to give us a little :more rain because we
onlJ get nine . inche. of that. (Applause.)
COM. WATSON:

Five · minutes' recess--have a chance to stretch a little

--and then we wl.1l: start again.

(4: 15 p.m.

Recc •• • )

(4:20 p .m.

Hearing resumed.)

COM. WATSON: Gentlemen" we have some water users· her'e that have
travelled a long ways to s et over here and we w111 not hold them any lo~r.
Let UB g1 ve them a chance to Bay a few words. A group from. MIllard. C~un~1' is
here. We would 11ke to hear from ArchIe Gardner, County' COmmissioner and Presi-

dent of the Millard County Water Users AssociatIon.

Mr. Gardner.

MR. ARCHIE O. GARDNER,.. DJt~LTA, UTAH:

t-1r.' ·Chalrmn, ladies and gentle Bo~thlng and learn
I em just a dirt farmer from Millard County .

men., I came here like a l ot of the rest of' you, to hear
8C1DethJng.

I ~ like the man from Tooele;' we have at least 160,000, acres of very
fertile land if we had the water On it. -And 'We are willing .to cooperate_any
\Rl¥ we can ·to ge_t , ~h1e water, over into our State and DOmo of it
into our
county, we hope. TIwlk you. (Applause. ) .

dmm

Ca.t:. WATSON: Mr. W. C. Cole , Water Commlesioner on the Sevier River.
Wlll ,.au mlce a fe¥ remarks, Mr. Cole_1
MR. W. C. ·COLE, DELTA, tri'.AH: Mr. Ch8.1rmn, ladies and gentlemen, I
have learned considerable here today and I am very glad the. t I C&m9. I am from
the 8BlD6 area that Mr. Gardner 1s .from. We are from over in Millard County where
we baTe lata 01' land, aome years lots of yater.

We· have 150 ' 000 acres of land' tha. t could be supplemented by wa:ter if
it camas to us. We ~~e anoth~r fifty, seventy-five thousand acres of land .
that are nov ,i41e that could be put under cultivation. A lot of it would be
very prOduC~lve lB,n.d , :fruit land, orchards, ~d so forth, slongon the_ benches.
I hOpe
C~88~on goes ahead -a.nd does what 1 t can d~ . I think:
the Millard County Pf!iople are willing to . take what we can get, and lie hope that

tb10
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they ' Bol~e"these 'problema as they come to them 'fl.nd e~eryth1ng works out all
right. Thank you. (Applause.)
.
COM. WATSON:

Mr. Dudley Craft, promirumt water attorney living

in Delta.

MR. DUDLEY CRAFT, DELTA, UTAH: Mr. Chal~, ladies and gentlemen,
those of us "hom Millard County of' course J 'are greatly interested in the development of any of the resources that can be "mad.e here in Utah, and particu..
lar ly the 'we. tar resources.•

Every time we get out there in that big flat, which 18 the biggest
valley in Utah, and look across the prairie of thousands and thousands of
acres of good land that 18 not under cultivation or in development, it hurts
UB to hear Mr. Watson say he was down there and saw those thousands of second
feet of vater running into the Pacific Ocean not doing anyone any good. It
there is any feasible way to utilize that water for the development of our
country or any other part of Utah we would ' like to see it done.
tole are dqwn there where we are watel' conBcious. Those people in
that valley have done something: that probably no other people in Utah bave
done; by their own efforts and their own development they have ut1lized all
of the water resources ,down there. They built the largest artificial reservoir by far in the State of Utah. They capture and utilize every drop of
water that comes down there. The thing is there 1s that vaat aIDOWlt of land
that could be put under cultivation if additional water was available.
(Applause.)
COM. WA'ISON: Prior to hearing from the Juab de le ga tian, which
has come a Ions _distance, we would like to hear from Mr. J~ A. Theobald frail
PrIce. Be is Secretary of the Carbon county Associated Industries. - Mr,'
Theo1lald.
MR. ,J. A., THEOBALD, PRICE, trrAH: Mr. Watson, Members of the Com...
mission, ladies and gentlemen, comdng from Price aqd representing the Carbon
County Associated Industries, naturally we , represent one of the big 1ndU8tr~l
sections of the State. Pr1marily we are interested in vater. I think the
more water ore can get the better business we are going to enjoy' and. the better
our industry 1s going to be.

I think when Senator Bovard spoke earlier this afternoon with reference to diversion his thought waS that we people . 1n this area, on account
of the geographical situation' of Carbon and Emery Counties ; cannot hope to
lose any or the water ve have. 'We really need every bit of the water that
~s originated i~ this .particular section.
True, we are losing a lot· of it
now·, and if our neighbors feel that. they would want the water We are los1ng,
we are losing it because we don't have the f'acil1ties for saving it. If' we
would hav~ the developments .of reservoirs in this section that have been
promised .t o us for 1wS and years J we would be using the. t water and would
have plenty "of chance to use it •. In any allocation of water Utah may get,
we need much more water .than we ara getting at the present time.
Gettin~ bac.k _to the other question that our good friend Mr. Wallace
spoke of--and I am certain there is not a person til that part of the State or
any other part who doesn't appreciate the wonderful efforts that Mr. Wallace.
has put forth for water. The argument that comes in all the time, the cost
of the development of power ... -one of the reasons va can't develop power with
the big beds of coal that we bave is the fact that we don't have water for
condensation. , ,'We have to have water with thia, got to prepare it where the
water is. If 'We had more water 'W"8 could develop power, cheap power.

ill

Another ' thing, Our ,co1,ttltles' down here are unfortunate ooce.usc they
,are. in the area that carr1es the great , part 0'£ the water we are talking about
toda:T. The . .colorado Ri VOl' runs through Grnnd end part throush Emery County.
1be tributariee that :furnieh some of that vater como through Carbon CO\mty ~
aDd still with all of that water, we have not a chance to use any r~l:"t of it.
\-Ie heard a lo't about the return flow of the water. 'We could benefit
bl the return floW' of the lfflt_er if va had the opp<.>rtunlty of doinC it. But we
e.res1tuated right in here between t\fO r~eB BO that no matter what 1s devel_
oped. on .'the. other Side,' we are not going to benefit by it •

. 'True, as Mayor Str1.ngham aaid, they have induatrtee over there. We
. recognize ' thoss industries, and they are important to our own industry in this
part of the counia-y J and we want the development in that eection. But in doing
that va don't vant to BeB a, development brought out that may be inJurious to an:!
other aec tion. But as hae been- said here from tllD1!'; to time, the prime purpose
ot th1s meeting 113 to BO to work and allocate thie, water, allocate to Utah her
Just proportion and allocate to all the other states.

When this Board gets thr~uSh with those studies, the thing they are
going to have to determine, then when that is done, it 113 time enough for us
people to find out and argue and quarrel how we are going to une that vater
here. But Just keep,in mind that the central part of this State, Carbon County,
~ry County,' and Grand COW1ty can use four or f1 ve times a8 much water as we
bave right nOW' if they take a"Wa::.J the Ater that 1a fl~7ing down past us in the
other part of the country. (Applause.)
CCM, \IAWON:

Mr. Reeve G. Richardson, Nephi Irrigation Company J

nephi ,utah. :
MR. REEVE G. RICHARDSON, NEPHI, UTAH: Mr. Chairman, ladies and gentlemen, I ~epreBent an area 01' Utah-'-I don't suppose it 113 particularly pecuUar
to that qne ,countY;"we arc 'not asking for water t o create BI\Y large develop~nt
to create , an iriflux of populatlan ... -what ve need is additional water to serve
the population we have there end their proJect. We reached our economic limit
of development about fifty or sixty years ago because ~e were utilizing all the
'Ater that "Was available. We made reservoirs a.nd dld work to increase that
supply and have be'e n unable to. The only source of supply we 'W'ould have 'WOuld
be. tranmDOunta1n d1 ver3ions from the Green Rl ver.
At the time Ol1r resources were lim1 ted and our development stopped,
our children whom we raised and educated left our country and followed the
Col.ara.do River water to Callf'ornia. ' There they have had to go to get a living.
Now we are asking for enough water to utilize the lands we have under
cultivation to their full economic limit and to increase or givo us a.~ opportunl't7 for industrial d_evelOpmant, which 1s finally started there. You people
baTe probably heard that the 'Ihermold Rubber Company 1s build1ng there. We are
baving one awful t1m9 to stretch the water to 81ve those people the acre foot
and a half of vater -they will need. And with that in mind, when they are built
and that acre foot is aupp11ed, W8 have no room for further developoont unless
\tel can get a 11 ttle more wter.
And as I say J the Green or the Colorado 1s the
eource of that water and va want some of , it. (Applause.)
CCIf. WATo3ON:

Mr. W. C! AndreW's, CO\Ulty Commissioner, Juab COtmt,r.

MR .. W. C. ANDREWS, JUAB COUNTY J UTAH: Mr. Chairman, Commissioners,
la41ea and gentlemen,- Mr. Richardson .has very v.ividly spoken in regard to our
looatlan. Wa have all the troubles of Tooele County and Mlllar,d County, and we
an between tho80 two counties. We have practically the same arid country to be
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As ~1r. RIchardson said, we have now com.e in on the industrial side
of it. I 'Was just informed the other day that they are now attempting to ex_,
pand the Thermold Company to tvo ehifts of 600 men an the two shifts. Now .
they contemplate a city of 2500 growing to 6000 people ",lthin the next three
year~.
I will just illustrate.

They thoUBht the great th1nli waS p'ower with them and we fought it
· out against other cities and ·at last we got the Utah power in there. They
· never· thought of the .water uritl1they asked Us to send a stream. of water down
80 they ·could settle ·the ·dirt in Qrder to put in their cement. Well, ·vater-.we couldn't furnish water to them. They come from New Jersey and Atlsntlc .
. . Clt.Y.~ · from the Atlantic Coast} and they couldn't understand why we couldn't
furnish the. water to settle the d1rt before putt1D.g their cement in; That
1s the · cond1 tion \re ar~ in.
.

The City bas buIlt a m1llion gallon reaervoir tbere. We have
- simply sot to take the we. tel' £rom the farmers .for culinary purposes. Water
: has raised
$50 ~ share capital stock up ·to $300 and we haven't any
water to deliver for $300 and yet people are coming in that have heard of
the Thermoid ·plent. A number of people are cuming back: from California,
end there we are. lole ·must have water, ladies and gentlemen. We must have
water in· Juab COlUlty • . (Applause.)
.
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COM. WA'lSON:

Bert J. Sillman... Grand County water Users, Green River,

· Utah.

MR. BERT J. srLIMAN, GREEN RIVER, UTA!!: Mr. Chairman arid gentl••
meti, I ·want to ·speak briefl,.y on accoWlt of the lack of time. The people in
the· other .col.U).tle~ have no monopoly on a lot of land that could ·be irrigated
profitably.
.
The project I want to. speak of is located in the Green River Vallet
· on both aides of' the river at Green ·R iver town and haa been surveyed by the
Reclamation Service. There are 15,000 acres readily available whlchcould
by a .higher lift be 4lcreaeed. We are . greatly interested in that. It 1s
prt.marily a hydroelectric propo~ltlon ..

We are greatly interested in the Dark Canyon Project about 85
OJ;" 90 miles south. It would B.eem tbat "WoUld . not be a project in controverST
between ~e Upper and Lower sta tee. · It would be mainly storage and power
and a place to depoei t silt.
.

Mr. Melich representS · the ~Btern part or Grand County and he has
told about Mill Creek abOVe and· what· projects thoBe people deaire greatly.
(Applause. )
caM. WATsON: Mr. Peter McElprang, Emery County, President· of the
H\Ultington Canal Company, H\Ultington, Utah.

.
.' MR. PETl!:Jl"McELPRANG, HUNTINGTON, UTA!!: Ladles and gentlemen, Mr.
· Wats,?n, I dldn I t come here to speak. I am a poor speaker. There 1s no use
~ : t~.ll:tng you _Co~8eloner~ anythlne.

· ,_
. We are over there ~ a 11 tile place, a bunch 01" poor peopie. We
have got plenty of water ' in the sprj,ng of the year but 1ri the fall, people
are . ,b urning Ull. Al). we ask 1s a 11 ttle assistance to let us build a tew
'11ttle reservoirs there to take care of what w.ter we have got. People, we
need it. We are all pa.y1.ne "taxes now but 1f· wo · canl.t store this water, it
vill ,pe 1mp~s81ble, and we w111 have to 80 on relief or something elss.
.
Thank you. (Applause. ).
"• •
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Utah.

CCM. WAiSOO: Mr. Clifton Wakef1eld, County Commissioner, Hunt11lGton,
Io Mr. Wakefield here?

MR. C. N. WAKEFIELD,HUNTING~, UTAH: I haven't happened to liaten
that have ooen made here, but va in the
Jl!meJ7 section, :we have four rivera runninG throush ~ry County and each river
has quite a runoff in the spring of the ;year but in the late summer, our stre8lD8
dr7 liP and we are' terribly in need of water for the late crope. We can't raiee
~ in Emery COlUlty but ha3 and grein- ..row crops are im'pose1bls--bec8US8
or the late water. It hae been proven that ve could raise eugarbeeta, potatoes,
orops of that k1nd 11' ve had the late water.
in OIl the laat two or three speeches

Same of the asaociatlanB are tryt?8 to buIld reservoirs themselves,
apent a little money, not asking for any help, but we definitely need reservoirs
on everT creek. in Emery CO\Ulty. If us can get that we will be satisfied.
(Appleu.e. )
CCf.f:. WATSON:
Corbon ('.ounty.

,

'
We will now hear from

cOunty

Collllll1ssloner Will Campbell,

MR. WIUJAM CAMPBF.LL, PRICE, If.rAH: Mr. ChaIrman, g~ntlemen, I haven't
I have today gotton more information than I have
altogether in the years that I have been here. I don't believe I -have anything
to say that w111 be of any Talue or interest to you reople here. Thank you.
(Applause. )

made much or a study of thiS.

CCM. WA'ISON: We would like to hear from Attol'l1ey Gerald Irvine of
the Utah, Power and Light Compan;y, who is hero. (Applau••• )

MR. GERALD IRVINE, SALT lAKE CITY, UTAH: We can't develop the State
of Utah with the waters of the Colorado River flowing down into the Pacific
Pcean • . To develop the state and bring new 1ndustriao into the state, and develop our citles we have got to f1nd Dome way to put tho vater to work, and the
only wa::J' we can put it to work, 4D Mr. Wallace haa sald, is to obtain title to
tha water BO that the Federal GoverIllll.ent will be willing to assist us.

Naturally we are, as all of the res t of _you are, very much in tere sted
in development of the State of Utah. We have vatc:Q.ed Mr. Wallace fora number
of years and Dr. Widtaoe in their very fine erfort in this behalf, and we are
TerJ- mch interested in the projects and of couree end9rse what has been done
bere toda,y. (Applause.)
COM. WATSON:
tho IIU1l1cipaJ. League.

We would like to hear a few worde -f rom 'I'olIl. McCoyot

,
MR. 'roM McCOY, SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH: Mr. Chairman, 1lI3 purpose in
being here i8 to learn what your problema are and I am very happy to be here
but I don't believe I can add anything to the meeting at this time. Thank you.
(Appleu.e. )

CCM. WATSON: I 'Would like ,to introduce one gentleman who has done excellent work and - is knoWn nationally, one of our rmgineering advisers who has
contributed oonsiderable to our 8Il81neeriDg work, Mr. Clarence S. Jarvie.
(Appleuoe. )
MR. C. S. JARVIS; SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH:

r beard sOlDObody 08J' that hi.

t'riencls had accused him of bavin6 water on the brain. Weil, I was aseociated
V1th Joseph R. Murdock and tbey used to say that about him. Be 1s a grand old
~. Ie vould 80 after vater wherever he found anJ" trace of it and I vas bis
tar ao.a ;years on the Provo Reeert'oir, Utah lake irrigation, Union

-.lM"Z':
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Reservo1r--that .1s a ' development of the " lake"s at the head of the Provo River.
And finally I had something to do wi th t~e enlargeInen~ of the Sevier .Br1dee

Dam.
I have had practical. experience with the Chief 'of'Engineers in Vashington and especially 1n the last unpleasant~esa. And I should Bay that it
will ta.ke the application of all" the experience that has . ever : been stacked up
trying to find the way . to solve .this Colorado River problo.m} and" I am-' with
you ' on that. (Applau ••• )
'
.
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COM. WATSON:

I had overlooked one name that I was just reminded of,

Mr. Ervin Wimber of Castle Dale.
MR. ERVIN WIMBER, CASTLE DALE, UTAH: . Mr. CbairllBll J · M~mbe:rB of the

Commission, , J,.adles and gentlemen, I have been very interested In· vet.e r de ... ·
velop~nt throughout Southe~Btern U~ for many years.
I feel like a good
n;anY other gentlemen expressed themselye's here . today, that the,s e waters in'
this State of Utah al'e the life blood of the State.
Before we can carryon or go on for any future deva19pmenta 1n
industry and 8.erlcul:ture and all the wy through, I thl~ we , have ·g ot to .
have this water developed. As far as tranamountain diversion is concerned
I feel that it would be a fine thing inasmuch aa power developments I
think would go along hand in hand with coal developments • . I. don't· :feel
that the power interests liOuld hamper the. development or coal 1n this
section at ali, although I feci that our st:l8.l1 reservoir proJeqts through ....
out thie Southeastern Utah should be guar"anteed and that we should have a
right to .develop this water along with the rest of the watere of this '
State. , ·.(Applause.)
CeM. WATSON: . I should like to hear a few words . from Dr. F .R...

.K1ns.

Mr. Cha1.rman, ladies 8Jld gentlemen; .
bit late .but I will venture "to say there vas quite a
little ' accurate informat1on distributed before I came in if ' we
to Ju~
from what I have heard since I did come in.

DR. F." R. KING, PRICE, UTAH:

I came in a

11ttl~

are

And nothw1ths"tanding the i"act that I have been living in this
state a good 'many years, I learned a few, th1ng~ today. The· ti~le of' the
water is paramount, as aur friend ' Wallace advises, 'and 'of' course that 1s
the bbje'c t of this' mee:t1ns, . to ' get an eqult'a ble , d1vis~on of that wtGr.
After that the problems that -arise 'can be settled as they came along.
I don I t think: I could add a thing to what has already Q8en said
and I don I t think I have any inform tlon 1n 'a dd! tion to the infarma tion ..
.tha't · you gentlemen have, Thank you. (ApplaUB'~".)

CCf.1,' WATSON: Ladies' and gentlemen 1 I wish to compliment you on
making your remarks brief and to the point. You know words are.· ll1re the
rays of the e~: When they are dispersed they don't ·
but when they are
rocused ~hey have power.
-

burn

. Now there may be a few I have overlooked and 'r wish you ·to f .o rgive
me for overlooking you personallY, but if you are here and wish to sayanything, you now have the opportunity to vollmteer.
MR. WILLIAM R. WAlLACE, SALT LAKE CIT'!, UTAH: Mr. Chairman, I 8lII
afraid you might overlook me. There 1a Just one little statement that I
would like to put in that record for the benefit of your group. The State
of Utah covers 54,000,000 acrea; 300,000 acres 1s the I1m1t or the watered :~~

U5
,laDd.I in the ,State of Utah that have a full season water. \Ie have 1,300,000 or
iD.tlll.t ~elsbborhood that we are tryIng to 1.rrlsate, but 1,000,000 acres ot

tbil 1,300,OOO'haYe a deficient water right.
.

Rothina cou.ld "be more impressive than that statement in proVing to

'. iOU the necessity for- our hav1nS our full and equitable share of the waters ot

I the Colorado River.

(Applause.)

CC»l. WATSON:

Are there further remarks anyone 'wishes to make'l

MAYOR B. H. S'lRINGBAM, VERNAL, UTAH: Mr. Watson, if' IOU are about to
, clollls' I think we Should go on record as giving the Commission a vote of thanka
~ . tar this fine, deJlOcratlc opportunity for expresa1.ng ourselves. ' May I 80
.; movet (Seccnd.)
CCM.- WA1SON: I t has been moved and seconded that we · tbank the Cmn,. missIon for this democratic o:pportun1 ty of expression. (Thereupon a vote vas
; talten and the motion of Mayor Str10sbam carried unanimou.~.)

~

MR. WALIACE: Off· the record. (Remarke off the record.)
every man hers ouBbt to have a word to say.
CC!4~ WA'lSON:

I think

Ever:v ren has an Opport'\llli ty.

MR. J. EARL IEWIS, PROVO, UTAH: I have been intensely interested in
oppbrtunity that we hav~ been extended by the Commission th1s afternoon. It 18' needless for me to sa;y that we are Interested in Betting more
i water in Provo ahd in Utah County; that has been preViously said. But we ere
~ n.oi"the-onl1 county in the State. Every county in the State and every viCinIty
.. in t.M State has the same problem e.lul should bave an equal opportunity tor deI
Telopment~: \

this

ttne

'

~

. Last· week I ha,d the pri Yl1~ge of attending a convention in San Francisco, ' a 'water works convention. At this conv.e ntlon there vere representatives
~ from CalifOrnia, . Southern Cal1fornia especially, and Aritona. And I came here
, w1th ' a firm conv1ction that unless va in the Upper Basin States work unitedly
t and work now ,., are g01ng to lOBe some of our vater to California and to Ar1~ zona. It 18 time for us to move end to move rapidly right nov.
1-

;:;
;:.

~

•

,

t*
.'!

In this 'State we are a large, homogeneous lot. We don't have self1sh
interests -of any partiCular area in the State. We can't isolate ourselves .
But we are eo m1t and united together that 've should ever act jointly for the
benef1t of this State and for the 800d of this state expend united efforts to
obta1o for· Utah ito Just
of the .vater.

share

,. And· we 'urge this COmmission to ' be fair in what they do and give us
Just our Just aba.re. We are not asking f'or any more, not 8. drop more I only our
Just share. Then we who sit here strategically located in a fine spot vhere
agricUltural development may be had and industrial development may be had, then
we will have the means for that development and it will accrue to the benefIt
ot tho 1Inited Stote.. (Applauee.)
CCM. \(ATSctf~ I understand that V~eo Tanrier of Provo Is here.
vou.ld ~1ke to have a . ~ew vords from him..

We

MR. VASCO M. TANNER, PROVO, U'lAH: Vasco M. Tanner, Vice President ot
the PUblic Utility Board, Provo. C1ty; al8~ .connected with Brlsham Young UniverI1V·
.

We

in Provo feel keenly

the need of additional water
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by our Mayor and Commissioner and Mr. J acob,· who 113 the Superintendent

our Utilities.

ot ·

We are especially anxious- to haye water "for one reason, '

that of developing hydro power. We have great need for cheap power in Utah
County and we believe that by bringing water from the Green River or some
tributary of the Colorado River, bringing it over the Wasatch and developing power from it', and then diverting it into. agricultural areas, that we can
greatly enhance that part or the State of Utah and in turn enhance this
western area. Thank you. (Applause,)
COM. WATSON: We wish to hear from Mr. Harold R. Morrie of Delta.
(No response.) We have a lady present, ·Mrs. Mayme Jamesonj 1 t would be a
shame to adjOurn without calling on her for a feW vords. Mrs. Jameson.
(Applause. )

·MRS. MAYME JAMESON, DESERET LAKE, UTAH: Mr. Watson and Commissioners, I am very interested in vater. I found out last summer that my
land wa_en~t worth two bitaan acre withqut any water on it. We had 125 acne
of" "beana planted and in the "early part of the season we cOuld put on 30 or
40 rows of water; .it went down to 20, then 10, then one ~~ two, and ' r went
up the creak and there waan I t a drop of w~ter and we wen·t the rest- of the
summer ~thout any water.
We want to have Emery County wte,r developed. We feel that we
have water there if we can take care of it, but we don't want Sanpete to
tunnel through the mountain and take our water that 1s up aroWld the mountain. (Applause. ) I f you can take it from the Colorado Hi ver and up tbroush
Provo and s catter it through Sanpete we will "be glad to see _it. Any water
that runs from Emery County down into the Colorado River, they may have that.
And we will appreciate anytbi1ig you folks can do ror us. Thank you. (Applause

MR. WILFORD J. llUl>lPlIREY, ORANGEVIlLE, UTAH: SO... of the gentlemen from' Delta and dow in that country say the1r boye go to calii'orn1a.
You saw Mr. lUmber going by. For lack of vater he went to the coal mines
and he .lost his ,leg; mbst of our boye lOBe their lives. If we don't set
more .water through, Emery our 'bOys have got to go 'to the coal IId.nea. We
haven't asked for much: water but -we "",auld 11ke what 'watE.lr goes by stored
in our reservoirs. (App~use.) .
'
COM. WATSON ~ We are going to get everybody. ,Who else haan' t
spoken? Mr. Thomas Latimer) Clty _" ~J,neer frOm Provo, 1s here. Be and I
used to go to school together. ,r ' b'e,lleve he viII B.ay a tew .worde.
MR. THOMAS H. LATIMER~ 'JR."" PROVO, UTAH: You ' have got IDB on the
spot, Ed. Aa it has 'b een stated, ProV"~'a interest is very much in the war
of production of power and we want to get what we can but we don't want to
get 1 t to the detr1m3nt of anyone elae. We are Utahna a,nd ....13 ~180 are
Americana. Thank you. (Appiause.) .
COM. WATSON:

~!r.

Foltch.

MR~· FRANCIS FELTeR, VERNAL, UTAH:
say and get in toward the end also.

We would like to have our fir.t

There 1s just one point that I thipk the boys from our sect10n
didn I t mention. No doubt you people know all about it but in the E~ho Park
Project, which we feel is the key to the C~ntral Utah ProJect, there 1a juet
8. l1ttle bit in Color8.do·.and 'we "WOUld .llke to have our COmmissioner from .'
Colorado know that. there 1s going to be a lot of surplus power and water tor
thsir ssction of the state. (Applause.)

,

ll7

.~

MR.'

c.

have :Introduced
ments, which 1s
8~

S~ JARVIS, SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH:

Wouldn't it be in order to
of water measure-

to · t~lB: ,assemb-ly Mr. W1leon, who 1s in charge
60 important as we develop this project?

C<J.1. WA'lSON: Mr. Wilson in cherge of the U. S. Geological Survey
Mr. Wileon.

:measurement.

MR. M. T. WIISON, U.S.G.S., SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH:

You wa_. ~ me to oay

a few wards?
CGM. WA'll30N:

Yes •

. MR. "WILSON: There isn't much that I could add that wouldn't be a
duplication ot or- supplemental to the r eport that l.a-. Riter has Just made.
SOlllB of you may not be entirely i'all1!lle,r "r! th the place of the Oeoloa1cal Sur-

vey in this "Jater development.

Geological Survey 16 rssponDlble for collecting

the basic 1n:f'o!'lIlB.t1on, for o:gerating these gauging stc.tiona which Hr. Riter has
explained 'co you in working ill! the water supply for tlle different sections. He
has. covered in conslde!'able i!.etall the water supply in the Color'ado RIver Basin
and some of the dIfficulties. You may be interested in some of the recent 'WOrk
that the Geological Survey haa been ~oing.

He mentioned the fact tbat our streamflow meas"!ll'ementa are lacking in
many localltles--I am speaking principally for the Utah section because the
work we handle out of Salt Lake City covers Utah and Nevad.a and our work 1s in
cooperat1on with Mr. Watson, the State Engineer, and the other Federal agencies
in collecting this basiC information.
Prior t o 1941 we wer e ope;;;"at1ns in cooperation wi th the State of Ute.h
·only ·29 gauging stations in tbe Colorado River Basin. T'.aat of course has been
greatly increa.sed. since that time in Utah. At this t11lle we are operatlna: 60
sauging stations tn' Utah and many of those have been installed at the request
ot the Bureau of Reclamat1on.

Some very recent work that we have been doing, a boat trip was Just
completed on the Colorado and Green Rivera. A prlrty of four with t.ro boats
left ·L;tn"Wood, Utah, at the Wyoming-Utah State Line and travelled d(~ :n the River
all the way to Lea's Ferry 1 measuring all the tr! butary inflow to the Colorado
and Green Rivers. "" In addition we measured the main stem at strategic points
bet~n 50 and 100 miles apart. When this boat party reached Green River 1 Utah,
OZl& boat . vas ' te.ken overland to the Colora!io-Utah State Line and continued from
there down to the junction meeting the first boat and then continued on down to
Catarac.t CanYon and Lee's Ferry.
Those measurements have Just been tabulated but they have not been
analyzed. TO g1ve you a brief picture of some of the po s9ibillt~e3 of tbis
work: In a section of the River Linwood to Taylor Ranch, for a distance of 50
miles, the tributary inflow measured was 60 second feet . The measurement of
- the River at the State Line and the measurell'ent of the River at Taylor Ranch
showed a difference of 11 second feet. In other worda, we lost by e Vaporat1on,
probably by evaporation and trnnsplrati on, 4~ socond feet in that reach of the
River. That 1s a solution to aome of the proble~ that will be faced in this
~BBlon.

In the next reach of tho River down to the mouth of the Yampa there
vas an apparent loss of 7 . 6 second feet. 'lbat is some of the work that the
~~ey 18 d~.ine · a~ .. the present time in cooperation with the State of Utah.

It .

1laat,,18 a

has

Very

been 'mentioned here that the silt problem in the Colorado lUver
SeriOUB one. ' The Geological Survey is maintaiJ?lng base gaug:Lo8
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stations on the Green River at Green River, Utah, and on the Colorado RIver
below Ciaco and on the San Juan River at Bluff, where in addition to the
streamflow measurements we are obtaining considerable information as to the
silt carried in the Colorado River, and that work 1s also betng accomplished
in the Lower Basin.

The silt suspended in the Colorado River passing Lee's .Ferry 1s
really surprising. The average silt ia one . half million tons passing the
Lee's Ferry gaug1ng station! The silt recorda kept on the Green River,
Colorado River , and San Juan River accounts for 60 ~ercent of that silt.
The other silt contrIbuted

COnlee

primarily from the area between these

stat10ns and Lee'a Ferry, which we know very little about. Last fall in
cooperation with the State Engineer we established gauging statiOns on the
lower Price River, on the San Rafael, on the Dirty Devil, and va are now
etartipg to collect silt sample a at those stations which will help us deter.
mine where our silt is coming from.

UNIDENTIFIED VOICE:
MR. WILSON:

lion tons each day.

Half a million tons for how long?

The average ailt passing Lee's Ferry is a hall mil·
Thank you. (Applause. )

COM. WATSON: I wish to say thiS, ladies and gentlemen, that the
State Engineer's office cooperates with practically all Government agenclsa
and that cooperation haa been very, very profitable and very pleasant.
There haa been no eVidence of this eo-called bureaucracy we read of in the
papers at all. Everything has been thoroughly cooperat1ve and the state laws
ha ve all been kept. So as far as I am concerned in the State of Utah, I know
nothing about th1s cla1m that the newspapers make of bureaucracy. In fact, I
think the bureaucrat is a job that eomeone has that a guy on the outs1de
doesn't have and w!Ui.ts to get. Our association with the Bureau of Reclamatior
the U.s.G.S. and all the agencies have been very pleasant.
.

NO'I(, Mr. larson, have you or anyone in your group anything to Bay!
MR. LARSON:

No.

C(l,i . WATSON: The Chairman will call upon the COmmissioners so I
will now turn the meeting over to the Chairman of the Commission.
nIE CHAIRMAN: " On behalf 01' the COmmission the Chairmen extends
thanks to each and everyone of you that hae appeared here today end for
the contributions that you have made in the way 01' suggestions. I want to
compliment those who have spoken on the brevity and yet to-the-point remarks.
Thess meetings seem to become more interesting the farther we go. Tom, we
. are expecting great things at Farmington.

Before I call on the Conm1asioners to make a .few remarks I want to
refer to the matter of feasibility 01' projects which was brought up here today by a.overal speakers and very well explained by Mr. Larson. It is a vert
d1ft'icult thins today to SBJ what is a t'eas1ble proj ect. Your Chairman 1s
speaking now as an individual and not as.Federal Representative or even 8.S
Chairman. But costs have risen on these projects and I am vondering if
there is a project that is f easib le at ail under the present Reclamation laws .
in the Colorado River Basin.
.

I

So it vou.l.d seem that if you expect to have development in the ColO,
rado River Basin it will be necessary for complete unanimity and agreement
and to secure something like the authorlza tion and approval that was 6bta~
in connection with the Missouri Basin development on which Commissioner S

f2
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: J~. . loner Bishop, and my legal advis.,r, Jeff Wl11--and I would 11ke to have

11.11 stand up at this time (Mr. 'Will a'tands)--vorked with me in securine authorIzation. I think we are all rather proud of our accomplishments on that but it
took great effort and great work and a united front, and the M.isBourl Bas1n \18.8

autbar1led as a result of that.
~~e

fundamental principle of reclamation was kept in that authorlta-

t1.on in that the farmers are required to pay what they are able to pay.

That 1s a special authorization and in Dl¥ humble opinion you will not
get these great davelopmenta on the Colorado until this Compact 1s cOlll3ummated
and unt1l you can prOBftn.t a un! ted i'ront for concurrent construction in theee
,various states. You 1I111 all have to be agreed. On it and So forward together .

At this time the Chairman wishes to call on
Arizona to make a:ny r emarks tba t be '.risbes to make.

Co~s81oner

Carson of

COM. CARSON.: M;". Cha1tman, gentlemen, I think that I ahould explain,
perhaps , .. briefly why ..Arizona 1s represented on this Upper Colorado Hi ver Basin
Compaot Commission •.. Youhe,ve thought of Arizona al"ways S·s a Lower 1asin State 1
vh1ch 1s our primary intereste But we alao under t he defini"tioD of the Upper
Colorado · River Basin made by the Colorado Blver Compact are an Upper Basin State.
"
We have some 6600 I1quare miles of Ari zona which 1s in the Upper Basin
eo that in · the apportionment of the Uppe-~' Basin water 1 that 6600 S(!'u ar8 miles
18 entitled to a share. It will not require mucb water for that. Most of it
is ontb8 Indian reservation and our engineers say that it 1s not possible to
divert water f:rolll the San Juan River or the main stream of the Colorado bar.k
up onto that Indian reservati on land. ·50 that it will share in any compact
negotiated" only to the extent or the water that falls on it Which cannot be
usftd in any other Upper Basin State, which vil1 be small in quantity; and there
vill be a very small quantity from the Paria River and that vill be the extent
of our participat ion in th~ vater or the upper Basin.

"

~

.?
S
l"

~

~

But now on account of come other remarks that were made I vould like
to speak brisfly for Arizona ' as a Lower Basin State. Arizona 1s a part of the
Lower Basin. The division of water
the Colorado River system be tween tbe
Upper Basin and Lower Basin 1s made by the Colorado River Compact. Arizona is
a party to ·.that ComPact and Ar1t.ona "r eapecta her commitments and ~emsntB,
and Arizona does not now ar at any time in the future intend to infringe in any
war upon the water of th~ Upper Basin ybich we have agreed that you may benatlclally. consume. We al"'S not a par ty" to any of the California attempt to block:
8111 development in the Upper Basin or to claim any part of the Upper Bas1n
water. We are in fact ourselves in a fight vi th California in our attempt to
ut1lize our share qr the water apportioned to the Lower Basin, which California
1s Apparently determined 'to block if possible.

of

So · ~ ". batti~ ·:i.e not .with · the Upper &sin at all. \o1e have agreed
with the. upper Basin ,as.- to 'their use and as to our use in the Lower BaSin, but
lie do have a battle with certain CalifornIa interests who propose, apparently,

to block · oui~ effort to use our share of the Lower Basin water, and I be1.16ve
also to block any effort of the Upper Basin to use its share of the Colorado
Hi ver water.
.
It seems to me that insofar as that situat10n 1s concerned, we and
the U'pper Baetn have a CODlDal intereet to promote the development of the use of
vater in the Upper Basin which 1s apportioned to the Upper Basin and that part
ot the vater of the Low-er Basin which by Cal1:farnia Limitation Act is affect1ve ..

:q IIppol"t1oned to the Stat. of Arizona.
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In approaching the Upper Colorado River Basin Compact I want you
to know that I} and I thtnk all of these Commissioners, realize fully the
tremendOUB task and reaponalbill ty wh1ch we are undertaking. We are approaching it 8.8 carefully and 8S painstakingly as possible because we know
that the thing that wo do must be ratified by the legislatures of the varloua
states and when and if 80 ratified will affect the development and progress
of every state of the Colorado RiveT Basin for many years to come. So ve
want to be careful. We want to be a8 careful 8.S we know and 8.8 fair 8.S we ·
know.
The function of the Commission, however I 1s merely to apportion
water between states 8S states. It cannot apport1on water between projects
within states. As I view it when the apportionment is "made and becomes effective, then the state law will take charge of the share of the state water
and will govern its utilization and administration. Thank you. (Applause.)
THE

C~:

Commissioner Bishop, do you have a few remarks to

make?

CCJ.1. BISHOP: Yea, Mr. Chairman, I n.1ght make a fev remarks.
Ordinarily I come last on account of "W" beIng the last letter of the group.
I appreciate being called on ahead of my turn.
First, ladies and gentleman, I want to say that I am glad to be
with you and I am glad to go to these meetings and listen to the problems
of the people of the other states. Your problems in all of the other states
are much the same as our problem. In Wyomins we have over a million acres
of land that can be irrigated from the Colorado River. More than half of
that land is deSirable, irrlgable land. We too have great industrial possibil1ties and we need lots of vater. We probably need more water :than
our equitable share. I realize that is one of the problema this Commission
has got to solve. I for one am glad to sit in and help to solve that problem.
I know it is a difficult problem to solve. The record of yesterday shows
concerning me.. ttera the t I wished to go in the record and I Vill not go as
far today as I did yesterday.

Regardless of the basis used by this COmmission for diViding this
water, we believe our needs will be fairly cone;1dered. As I stated ysswrday at Grand Junction, I hope to see this Commission go ahead and cotnplete
the negotiations and not wait for completion of the work of the Eneineer
Comm1 ttee. Regardless of the accuracy of their work it is agreed by most
of us that their findings will not be used as a basis for diviaion of the
water; it will merely be a factor among its considerations.
I will conclude by saying that I believe in all of the states the
supplemental needs in the Basin should come first in the Bas1n--I want to
stress that. This is a mattsr to be considered in each state and is of no
cOncsrn to the Commission once the water is divided; but as a ember of the
Commission I pledge first consideration to these Bupplemental needs whenever
called to my attention. I thank you. (Applause.)

THE CHAIRMAN:

Commissioner Stone or Colorado.

COM. STONE: Mr. Cha1rman, ladies and gentlemen, the principel pur.. .
pose or our appearing here today Is to obtain the viewB of those who are
primarily and directly interested in the utIlization or the Colorado River
watera. It is theref'ore a privilege and a pleasure to COIQ6 8Jld meet and he81'"
BO many speak and so many explain the great need or and their interest in ..:
the development of the Colorado River.
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I enJoy always cOming to Utah where you have an outstanding citizen
not onlJ' of Utah but of the entire Colorado River Basin, a man who for many ,
years, eTer, since the Colore.do River Compact, hae worked not alone for Utah-although he haa done a good job there--bu,t for the intorests of the Colorado
• RiTer Basin and particularly for t.'e interests of· the Upper Basin. I reter to
. our 800.1. friend, WilHam R. Wallec.. (Appleuse. )

I

I .had not mown personally another gentleman in Utah but perhaps he
d08S- not lalOW' how well we know of his work in Colorado. Some of it vas almost.
p10neering Work .in deve.1opl118 001:le of the ,details of w.ter utilIzation. We bad
the pleasure of meeting him this morn1ng, Dr. Wldtaoe, and we were 60 glad to
bave him wi til
(Appleuse. )

,.6.

Here today, as 1s perfectly natural, va have heard much a "Juut the
apportionment 8lllOng the states of that bloc~ of water which was allocated to
the Upper Baain by the Colorado River Compact. That allocation to us for Denet ticial. .·oollsWZtPtive use carr1ed with it an. obligation end, if you plea-se, ·it vas
an obligation under a Bolemn comp.a ct. I refer to the obligation of making de ..
liveries trom. the Upper BaSin of' water at Lee Ferry. That must indicate to
you clearly that difficult ao the tasks may be f or this COmmission to allocate
water, it becomes even more difficult vrhen we must determine the respective
obligatioris of these f our states of ths Upper Division to meet our requirements
under the Colorado River Compact at. Lee Forry.

We became signatory to that Compact and I believe that I speak for
all of th~ stateD when I say tha.t we mean to carry out the agreements which we '
made under the Compact. It . . 'e make a compact here ....and I sincerely trust that
we shall .. ~then it must be a compact which will be not only ratified .by the
states but one which the states will sincerely as sovereign states carry out
atter it 1s ratified and approved by COnsJ,""eBS. We cannot emphasize too much
in approaching and carrying out the Job we have assign.e d to us, .t he 1mportance
ot determining the Just ana oquitable obligationS of these states wh1ch are
placed upon ;us .under the Colorado River. Compact. When we think of the beneflte
through ailocatlon of the waters we cannot in this Commission torget the obligatlon~.

Some of the other speakers have emphasized this point but I wiah to
touch upon it briefly, namely, the primary obligation in making allocations to
the respectiv~ states of the Upper Basin. Our. Job is tough enough in determining what il3i equ,! table and fair eo far as each state is ··concerned. I mie:ht
say that We .should thank God that we don I t have to determine the internal
problems within each state. That is the Job which you of Utah and ",hich we of
Colorado. .must determine oureelves when we knov how much water can8 t~. t.ute8 our
ahare of the Colorado River •
. We heard 80me remarks here today about ~anamountaln diverslonse
That ·too 1s your problem. -r might only remark that we have the same problem
in Colorado. However, we have established in Colorado by common agreement a .
d.et1ni te .tormu.la upon "'hlch we believe transmoWltain d1 version can be carried
out and without 1nJ~y to the basin from which the water is taken. It 1s the
established policy in Colorado that no water shall be taken from ·the natural
basin for exportation to another basin except that we protect in such exporta ..
tion tho present and the prospective usee, if you please, within the basin.
Where there 1& additional water supplies over and above what can be used bene ..
t1c1a117 within the basin, tllen we believe that to the extent that lt is with ..
in the ~tate's equ1table share, we would rather . use ~t without the basin in
Col~d.o than pe~t 1t to flow down. .the river for the use of some other state.
In 1:.ha:t .,;q orily can we accomplish the use of all of our shere of the water.

Just one other question: . You vere presented here' an explanation of

..
of the work of the Engineer Cozmn1ttee., For one I deem that of extreme -1m,4
portlUlce. It hae been said here today~ ·and in other meet1ngs, that those
pioneere who wrote the Colorado River Compact did not have as much informa ..
tion as we have today. It haa been intimated pel·hape the compact would 'h ave
been different as approved by the etates -1f that information were availAble • .
Likewi se it has been sa1d here today thatwe are V'.ore fortunate , we · have

a

more studies, we have more data, we should do
better Job. However, we
ehall be derelict in our duty if we do not ma.ke full use of that data. thrOU@b
the engineering committee which the Commission haa Bet up. We may even breed.
trouble -in the future unless in determ1nina the allocations we have the basic
data not only available b':1-t fully W'lderstood and analyzed.
It has also been 1If3' observation in making other compacta that in
working out tho basic data, in appraising the physical facts, we resolve
amicably many q\!.estions which otherwise wquld lead- to controversy. It 1s
just like anything else J no man wants to proceed and speak w1 th respect to
the rights and 'interest of his n&lghbor or a neighbor etate unless he knows
whereof he spee.ka;parttcularly 1s that true when we are looking so far
in to the .f u t ure •
I think ' it was so well brOUSht out here that we have a common' intereet. These five statea constitute an empire. We must grow together.
We must . develop together. Likewise we must be fair and fully recognize
each other ' s interest in making an equitable apportionment. That word
tlequ1 table" is the important th1ne. Sometimes we call upon the courts to
determine .ltequi table apportionment." Here we are attempt1ng to do it as
haa been ..done in other cases, by am1cable relatione and the workins out of
amicable' adjustments, and determine Just what is equitable. It is easy to
use the term but 'it 18 not 80 easy to apply it.

a

But we 'must koep in nund that we have
common interest and 'if'
we show our - capaCity to take care of our commpn interests, to that extent '
we retain -some of those rights for which aD states we have been fighting
tor so lDany years. We cannot enjoy those rights without aasumine at the
same time the obligation of showing that we can use those rights and exerCiS8 them in an equitable and fair way on interstate streams.
It has been mentioned here that this compact must be ratified.
That CfUUlot be too · fully emphasized. The Commtsslon doea not make a compact. It 1s engaged in negotiating a compact. That compact 1s made by
our respective legislatures when they ratify it and even then it must be
approved by Congress. If we proceed cautiously, if we can go before our
legislatures and ~usta1n our action by the facts, 1f ve proceed ' with a full ·
knowledge of the far-reaching ef'tect of what we do J then I think: we have a
reasonable chance of obta1ning ratification by our several legislatures.
That is the democratiC way, That 1a the ¥faY by which ~ people through
the legislatures appraise our work; and a c~eless'Job I fear will not be
appreciated. We should proceed cautiouslY and we want to do a fair and

equitable Job.
I aaDure you that ' within those lim1ts the State of Colorado will
attempt to expedite the making of a compact. (Applauoe;)
me CHAmMAN:

Comm.1ss1op.er McClUre or New Mexico.

COM. McCll.JRE: Mr. Chairman', 'ladies and gentlemen, I don't believe
there is much I can add to what has been said by_Com. Carson and Judge Stone.
r think .we all ful.ly -realiz;e the :problems that 'We are going to have to meet "

10 these nesotlatlona.

f
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The only thing I wish to do is to than.lt the people ot Price and the
various counties 'Who have appeared h,e re. '!heir observations and viewa in re.
card to their variou8.projects have ' e:1venuB a bette!" vievpoint fro',". which we
can realhe each state IS nsads, which will help us in arriving at an equitable
allocation of these watere, whlch 18 our duty. I believe that 1e all. Thank

you.

(Applause.)

'1HE CHAIRMAN:" CoIlll11aeloner Watson, ae you f!live such an interestina
historical rec! tal and conducted this meetlllB 00 ably, I \1111 not impoae upon
you by requBatlns 8D3 f urther rSJD.ll'ka tmlesa you wish to n:ake them.
CCtol. WA'lSON:

'!'hank you very much.

THE CHAIRMAN: Now you all realize that this COmmission haa a tremendOUS job, but your Chairman 1s very hllPPY to say that 'We feel we can work
the

matter out.

Your Chairman 1s not F1 cOm;llete a'b.'M3sr to Utah. In fact, there is
one man here that I think I havo known longer than I have any of you. Consul.tu~ Engineer Jarvis and I were in the University together and I always looked
upon him with great admJration and respect because as I recall he wae the honor
man of our class . I am very happy that we are going to have hie assiat..mce in
working out this problem.
Another mon, Dr. W1dts08) I think I have knovm for about twenty-tw
years, and I knew of him before that by reading his articles and his books.
I am very happy to bave Dr. }i1dtsoe hore today. We have kept up our acquaintanoe from t1me to time. He used to v1a! t the Commissionor of Reclamation in
Haehi.ngton and I waa always happy t o see him.
Mr. Wallace 1s another old acquaintance of mine and I have known of
h1s works longer than I have known h1m; but the longer I have known him the
more I have admired him for his w1 adom and his coWlsel.
With that same spirit of cooperation in all of these states and with
r am sure that this can be worked out.
Your Chairman realizes it is a tremendous Job O,s well as anyone else. The
President appointed me Jo'eckral ReprE;.s entativ6 in July 1946. That was after I
bad retired from the position of Corumiasioner of Reclamat10n and I had made up
'!J1:l mind I was through. with Governmont work. I didn't want anything more to do
with it, I thought. But when Commissioner StraUB called me up on the telephone
One day and said the President was th1nkino about rnakinS the appo1.ntment and
wanted to know if I would accept it, I just co~ldnlt resiet it because I
thought here wae an opportun1ty to render a real public service.
the best t&chnical help and experience

I have follmrod this reclamation "WOrk for about forty years and I am
tho.roughly Bold on the benefi t e of reclamation. I assure you that I am GOIng
to do all I can to ride herd on the Corm:n.issionere, crowd them along, help them
if I can, and work out the Job in a thorough, fair manner.
I don't know if there is ~ny further bUBineuB to come before the
DJ8etine: today. It' anything hae been overlooked we Will be glad to have our
attention called to 1 t. (No renponae .)

If not, a motion for adjournment is in order.
CCla!. STONE:
OCH. WA1'SON:

I so move.

Second the motion.

p
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THE CHAIRMAN:

It has been moved and, seconded that we adJourn.

('Ihereupon, a, vot.e was taken and the motion of Com. stone carried

:?

Ull8.Iilmoualy • .)

(5: 35 p.m., October 31, 1946, Price, Utah, meeting adjo~ed to
8:00 a.m., November 2, 1946, .at Farmington, New Mexico.)

.. -------------------"
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UPPER COLORADO RIVER BASIN COMPACT COMMISSION

Membership a8 listed at Rock
Springs, Wyoming, Seasion
(PSSo 1)

Chairman, Acting Secretary, and all Commissioners
present except Thomas M. McClure, CO~6s1oner
for the State of New Mexico, Commissioner McClure
appearing by Frod E. l{lloon

ADVISERS

TO '!HE CHAIRMAn:

J. G. W1ll

Assistant Chief Counsel, Bureau of
Reclamation , tYashington, D. C.

J. Stuart McMaster

Counsel, Bureau of Reclamation,

Salt Lake City, Utah.
TO '!HE COlotUSSIONER FOR COLORADO:

Jean S . Breitenstein

Attorney for Colorado Water Conoervat10n Board, 718 Symes Bldg.,
Denver, Colorado.

TO TIlE COMMISSIOl'OOl FOR I/YOMING:

Emil C. Gradert

Compact Commissioner,
Fort Br1d@>r, lIyomill8.

- - - ~~==~-----

____
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J!lIECUTIVE SESSION AT FARMINGTON, NEW MEXICO
SAroRDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1946

Tbe meeting was called to order by Chairman .Bashore at 8: 00 a.m.. J and
l1scuBslon was had off the record.

CCM. STONE: Mr. Chairman, I move that the COmmission create a Legal
U'fiaory ColI:m1 ttee consisting of ono member designated by the ColmIl1 ;~:.; loner for

. !flch compacting state and one designated by the Federal Representativej that
:b&r188 A. Careon, the Commissioner for Arltona, be the mamber for Arizona and

the Chairman of the Committee; and that the Legal Advisory Committee be authorized and directed to make studies respecting the necessary clauses of the COlD.'pact nov being negotiated and all legal questions that may be referred to it by
the CODZLisslon.

ca.t.

WATSON:

mE CHAIRMAN;

Second the motion.
Any discussion'l

(No response.)

(Thereupon a vote was taken and the motion of Com. Stone carried unanimously.)
'IRE CHAIRMAN:

Com. Stone, will you designate the Legal AdViser for

Colorado 1

COM. STONE:
THE CHAIRMAN:
COM. BISHOP:

THE CHAIRMAN:

Jean S. Breitenstein for Colorado.

Com. Bishop?
LOUie J. O'Marr for Wyoming.

Com. Watson?

CCM. WA'15ON: Mr. Chairman, I would like to take this ma.tter WIder
conelderation and report at an early date to Mr. Carson, the Chairman of the
Legal Advisory COmmittee, and to the Secretary of the Upper Colorado River
Basin Compact Commi Beion the name of the Legal Adviser to the Commissioner for
Utah.
TEE CRAIRMArf: I t 1s the understanding of the Chair that the Commissioner for New Mexico desires to confer further with hia prospective. appointee
to the Legal Adviaory CemIni ttee and after 80 dolIl8 will not1f'y the Chairman of
the Legal Advisory Committee and the Secretary of the Commdssion.

The Chairman suggests that Mr . CarsoD, the Chairman of the Legal AdVisory Committee, correspond directly with Mr. Will, tho ASSistant Chief Counsel
of the Bureau of Reclamation, who will Dse to it that a Legal Adviser of the
Federal Representative vill partiCipate in such atudies.
Ie there anything further?
COM. WA'ISON:

1EE CliAIRMAN:

COM. STONE:

Move we adjourn.
Do I hear a second?

Second.

THE CHAIRMAN: Any discussion of the motion? (No response.)
(naereupon a vote was taken and the motion of Com. Watson c8l'ried W1AIl1mously.)
(9:40 a . II.., November 2, 194-6, maet1ng adjounled to 10:00 a.m.,
lO'fember 2, 194-6, at the Maaonic Hall, Farmington, New Mexico.)
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APPEARANCES
Ul'PER COLORADO RIVER BASIN CC!o1PACT CMIISSION

Membership aa listed at Rock
Springs I Wyoming, Session

(Page 1)
Chairman, Acting Secretary, and all Coran.1seloners

present except Thomas M. McClure, COmmissioner
for the State of New Mexicoj Commissioner McClure
appeartng by Fred E. Wileon, Special ASa1Btant
Attorney General and Attorney for Ne~ Mexico Inter- .
state Stream Commission, AlbuquerquB, Nell MexiCO.

!OLORADO:
Jean S. Breitenstein

D.

vT.

Sexton

J. R. Williams
Archie B. Toner,

mr

Attorney for Colorado Water Canaervl'J+-.lon Board,

718 Symes Bldg.) Denver, ColoradO.
Secretary, S. W. Water Conservation District,
Durango, Colorado.
Deputy State Engineer, Durango, Colorado.
SoutJni8stern Water Conservation District,
1407 South College,
Fort Collins, Colorado.

MEXICO:
I. J. Coury

N.M. Interstate Streams COmmi ssion,

Ed H. Foster

New Mexico Reclamation D1rector,

A. J. Neff

Farmington, New Mexico.
Hammond Project and Navajo Indian Rights,

Farmington, N. M.
Farmington, N. M.

PaUl B. Palmer

Farmington, N. M.

Wm. P. Longhuret

Lui Casazza
N. H. Knisht

J. R. Cunn1nsham

Orval Ricketts
Joe B. Chriety
Me. ther M. Eakes

Robert L. Maddox

Johnston Jeffries
C. A. Ransom
Joe Mangum
M. L. Favanno

John C. Bergin
Dave A. Martin

Hammond Project, Farmington, N. M.
Animas Project, Farmington, N. M.

Farmington, N. M.
Farmington, N. M.
Preas, Farmington, N. M.
. S. C. ·S., Farmington, N. M.
LaPlata Conservancy District,
Farmington, N. M.
Natural Gas Producer, Aztec, N. M.
Attorney, Aztec, N. M.
Retired Real Estate Deo.l.er, Aztec, N. M.
Hammond Project, Bloomf1eld, N. M.

Bloomfield Irrigation District,
Bloomfield , N. M.
Bloomfield, N. M.
Secretary, Bloomfield Irrigation District,
Bloomfield, N. 14.

11. W. Stre.n1
A. B. Greenwood
John E. HarriS, Jr.
W. Carloa Powell

La Plata, N. M.
La Plata, N. M.

H. F. Thatcher

Farmington Lione Club,

La Plata, N. M.

La Plata Conservancy District,
Santa Fe, N. M.

1

Farmington, N. M.

,
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UTAIl:
-William R. WallAce""

p?:e,aO)

U~

water _Users .Aas'n.,

Salt Lake City, Utah.

Utah Water Users Asa'n.

Thoe. W. J oneen

1

' .Mt '• .Plea~ant, Utah.

C. E. with- state Engineor's Office,

C. S . Jarvie
,

Salt Lako City, Utah.

WYOMING:

E . C. Gradert ·
BUREAU OF RECLA/I.ATION:,
J. G. Will

J. R , Riter

Assistant Compact Commissioner,
Fort ,Bt-.l dger, Wyoming.

As sistant Chief Counsel,
Washington, D. C.
Chtef 1

~·d.roloGY

Division,

E. O. tiirsen

Denver, Colorado.
Branch of Project Planning,
vTashington, D. C.
Regional Directcr, Region ,4,

il. A. Batson

ActInG Regional Director, Region 7,

A. N. Thompson

Denver 1 Colorado.
.
Assist. Regional Director, Region" 5,

J. Stuart Mcf.laster
John J. Hedderman ,

Counsel, Regton 4, Salt Lake City, Utah.
Durango , Colorado .

A.

r.

n-..1..'t:'anGo J Colorad.o.

~.

A. Anes1

Ii.

:8. Bepnett, Jr.

Salt Lake City, Utah ,

.AIra.rl11o J Texas .

Gabardi

R. C. BroW
D. M. Forester
. . John L. Mutz

Dur~lgO,

Colorado .

M6rit'8 Vista, Colora.do.

Monte Vista, Colorado .
Albuquer'lue, N. M•

U. S, GEOLOGICAL SURVEY:

Berkeiey Johnson

Santa. Fe I N. M.

-' ,
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SESSION AT FJUOOlIGTON, NEIl MEXICO
SAWRllAY, 1I0V»!BEll 2, 1946

' The meeting was called to order by Chairman Bashore at 10:10 a.m"
!ltUrday I November 2, 1946.
.

mutes

'lEE CHAIRMAN: The meeting will now COUle to order. It 1e now ten
after ten and VB would like to proceed wI th the work of the Commission.

At the Sante. Fe meeting, Meeting No.2, of the Upper Colorado River
8Sin Compact Commission, theCommisaionera decided that in connection with
he next meeting, Mee ting NO.3, there shoul.d be held a aeriss of field bear'Jl8s or meetings within the Upper Colorado River Baain St,a tes, one metins to
e held in each state. The ' CommdaBlo~ has held three meetings, one at Rock
prings, one at Orand Junction, one at Price, Utah, and this 1s . the fourth
~et1ngJ and 80 far 88 the Chairman 18 aware, it will be the last fl~ld meetill8
,0 be held by the Commission.
.
This :field meeting Is :flret and last and pr1ma.rl1y to give the people
;hat are interested in the , development of the Upper Basin an opportunity to

Lave their say 1 to g1 va the COmmie.l ion any advice that they may feel should be
;lven and to 1'urnlah any- information that they think would be valuable. And
10 if you don't take part in those meetings, it's your own fault; you are 8f'ordad the opportunity. Any reDlU"ka that you make will be welcome(1 by the Coml1saian because we are here to learn the wishes of the people. I don I t know
)f M.1 better way to do 1 t than to Just go right out in the field and hear what
;he people have to say.
' The Comm.1os1on 18 working as exped itiously as possible.

This morning
put the lawyers to work. So far it haa been all
~ngineer8gett1ng data together and the lawyers have had a relatively eaey
time. But the C~8si on decided this morning that it would put the legal adlieers to work 80 that no time would be lost in the negotiations in the formulation of the Compact •
~he Comm1ssion decided to

.FoUowins the procedure that has been followed at the other meetings,
the Chairiuan desires to turn the meeting over to the gentleman who ia this
DOrJ::l1n8 act;1ng for Commissioner McClure from New Mexico. 1018 now call on Judge
n-e"d E. lli1sen to take charge of this meeting. Judge Wilson 1s better ac~\ia1nted wi th ;you talks than I am, aome of you at least, and he w1ll calIon
, you and ve hope you w1ll feel free to Bay whatever you have to say. We don't
" expect finished "orations. Express what you have to say in your own lan.guage
5lld it will be welcome. Judge Wileon.
,' , "JUlXlE FP.ED E. "WIISON:

Mr. Chairman, Members of the Upper Colorado

E!lT~ Be.e1ri Compact Colmn.:tBsion, and gentlemen: At the requ6st of the Chairuan
o~ ""tll~ CoJilm.:{selon_ and {llso at -the request 'o f Mr. McClure, Commissioner from
"elf'~1co, I lie.-V6 .agreed to act as chairman of this looe"ting.
As all of you
laK"'-; I ' a~8Ume, Mr. McClure 18 in Farmington quite 111 in the pospital and
can't be "here" "today.

"
t

", 7h~ Chairman has made a ~ery clear statement to you as to the purpose
tho _Com1l!J~on had ," in mind 1n calling these field lJlBeUngs within tl'e Basin.
" As he exPJAined "to ,you, the first meeting was held at ,Rock Springs, Wyoming,
. laat :N6ndlQ';." followed by a meeting"at Grand Junct1on, Colorado, Wednesday;
and: II!I. "'etlilg at Price Utah Thursday- and this 19 the last of the series
the C~B_B16n d.ecld,ed'to hold in the :fteld.

" i tli:t.nk:

the. t the people of New )texico and of San Juan Count,.. in
appreciate the tact that the Commdsslon decided to hold these
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meetings. As stated by the Chairman, the Comndsslan desires to hear first_
hand from some of the citizens of New Mexico and San Juan County Just what
your interests arc in the San Juan River .. 'and to make whatever suggest10ns
you may have on your mind as -to the ,solution of the problems of an equitable
allocation of' the US"S of the water among the five states.
I _am not going to take much time ' but briefly I want" to say that as
most of you gentlemen know, our rights to particiPate in any allocation of
the waters of the Colorado River system are baaed upon the Colorado Eiver Cam~
pac,t which was signed in :S anta Fe in 1922. In that Compact there was an allo.
cation made as between the ' states of the Lower Basin and the states of the

Upper Basin.
Ro)lghlY J the~ 'were 7)500,000 acre fe et per aimum alloca~d to the
Upper Baslt;t- and 7,500:,000 "acre feet alloca~ed to the wwer Basin with the
right of the Lower Ba$ln to appropriate an additional million acre feet
later. rD., other vords~ they contemplate,d and understood and believed at
the t1.ma ..that . there
about 16,000,000 acre f e et of water to be dealt
with, and that a quantity of vater of 7,500,000 acre :feet per armUDl could
be divided equitably among the Upper Basin States.

vere

As .s tated last night, the state of Arizona, although a Lower Bas1n
in these. negotiations bec~u8e 1t has · an interest in a
portion of the Upper Basin alt;>ng the northern part or· the State of Ariz.-ana
wbere the san .Juan flow8 out 9£ New MeXico • . Under -the same 'circumstances,
New Mexic9 and Utah· ~e both Upper 'and Lower Basin States. New Mexico
. has an interest in ~ allocation .made to the Lower Basin· on account of tJie
Gila and its tributarIes; and Utah on account of the Virgin River.
St8:t~., ._ ~ticlpates

There are many problems involved in making this allo~t1on--lt ie
no Basy matter. But it is a job thatmuat be done and \Ulder the leader.ship
of Chairman. :se.shore an eanlest ·and ·s incere effort is ·being mde to arrive
at a: conclu~ion at the ear,1 1eat possible time •.
NoW" of 'cou:rse; New Mexico is vitally interested in whatever allocation may be made. If an allocation is made, this Co1lD1saion doesn't
make it finally. The members of this COmmiss.ion will come to some conclusion 8S to their opinion of what a rair and equitable alloc~tion among
the four states -and Arizona. i s. 'Hley will put that in ·the form of a compact
and it will be submitte d to the ·legislatures of each of the five states, _
and it will not become effective as an agreement binding upon the states
until" each legislature has ratified it, the' governors have ·a pproved it,
and Congress baa also approve d it. So there will be ample time for any
people' wh o ~e interested to info.r m themselve s as to the provisions of
any compa.ct "or agreement that My be reached and it will be our problem
then. If the Commission thinks that they have arrived at an equ1table apportionment, the people in New MeXiCO, in San Juan County, will be inform8d
and you .in turn, it' · satisfied, will have to inform the Legislature.. If you
are dlsaatiat'ied, you will make your obJectiOns to it. So · it has quito a
road to travel.
.
..
So far as Mr, · McClure 1s concerned, I am aure his purpose and
object'has been .to join in these negotiations in BPod faith and expedite tb«R
as much a s possible. However, he has had in mind tJt:at -,1f, a permanent compa·c t
is made and the division· and allocation i~ made to last in' perp.e ty.1ty) it's' a
matter we DlUI3.t approach with a gl'eat· deal of care and thought and. considera ...
tion and not agr~e upon until we ·.,know 'all, the ' basic . facta '. '·Ahd with that '.
attitude, we are thoroughly willing to cooPerate ·a nd . arrive at· a conclu.sicm
at the earliest date possible.
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Now ' just another word or tvo:
~.

Most of .you have aecn the report that

been made by the Bureau of Reclamation on the

Colora~o

River.

It baa -been

"ar1oua.lj' referred to as an inventory of proJeots or a report- or a plan of de"elopDllmt. We . appreciate very much the splend1d york the Bureau baa done in .
18k1.ng -this study of the Co lorado River and ve appl'ec law the value of that
'eport. ·But this Commission itself vill not be bound by AnJ'" BU688ahd a110 ..
:att-on of water that Is contained in that report although the f acts eet out
n the report vill be I I am sure I carefully consi dered by the Commission. I
;B1 -tbat; because it a permanent compact Ie to be negotiated at a very earl,y
.ate, VEl in New Mexico are entitled, I belleve J to ·consider not only our presInt usee of vater but our potential uees. And eo far as the facta in the rslart the :Bureau of Reclamation 'haa put out affect New MeXiCO , they are incom,.lete.
I feel that Mr. McClure and I or anybody representing ,New Mexico
be derelict in b1s duty if he Just agreed to an allocation that d1dn ' t
'ully consider the full potential possibilities tor the use of ' the waters of
;he ColOl.·ado River in the State of New Mexico.
'~\ld

'r

'·believe it i8 unnecessary to go further.

As the Cha1rman sa1d, he

'ante you gentlemen here to talk and express your own ideas, pr1llla.rlly g01ng ' to
;he point ot an allocat1 on of the l."8.ter among the four states. But also i1' you
~a1rs, I am sure the Commission would like to hear any descr1pt10n you may delire to make of the projects you have 'in your own mind, how you think wator can
)8 used in San Juan County 'and New Ma.xlco, and' what our future dreams and am·
)1tione ·are. And when you 'have done that, I am sure that we bave d<;lne aU that
Ie can do and we ,apprec1ate the OPPOl°tUiu.ty to do that.

·Now I would like · to introduce Mr. 1. J. ·Coury , who is a aember of the
few MeXico Interstate Streams Commission, a man who ha s attended many meetings

.n the Colorado River Basin states where water proble~ have been di s cussed and
L !IBn who has always been zealous" in advocating and contending for the rishts
)f San Juan County part1cularly and the rights of the State of New 'Mexico in
~eneral. Mr. Coury, w11l you take charge of the meeting and callan various
Lndividuals whom you have in mind?
MR. I. J. COUllY, FARMIIIGTON, NEW MEXICO: Thank you , Mr. W1lson.
11'. Chairman, Members or the Commission, I guess probably to etart this meeting
Jrr it may be veIl to .have Mr. Hedderman, the Area Eng1neer of the Bureau of
,eclemat1on at Durango, briefly give u~ a report on what hie f1ndings have
Jelen up to date I and after we bear from him, we will carry it on from there.
t1r. Hedderman, \1111 you give us a report on yo~ tlndinBs~ .
MR. JCl!I!I J •. IIEDDERMAN; BUREAU OF RECLAMATION, DURANGO, COLORADO:
Chairman and Members of the Co:mn1ss1on and friends, we have been working
lult.e SOlDa time on the various· projects in the San Juan Ba81n', .' whlch ot course
i.nvolves New Mexico and Colorado.: About April, or the latter part of April,
:,_this year, wa started surveys on what you folks call
South .S an Juan Project.
~ ;8 started field surveys from the -v icinity of· Dulce .
That would be a canal
Une or conduit runnins toward Cuba, which would service ·th~ area south from
3100mfield to Cuba. We have a survey party working in that vicin1 ty. We have
~ . :>ne vorking in the vicinity of Cuba toward the other party.

.v.

tho

We also have been classifying the lands eouth· tro~ Bloomfield in ths
if1c1n1ty and we have covered since about the middle of May up to date, about
lectians or some 250jooO acres of land. We hope· · ~ fin1sh that classiflca:of that area by md·-December if the weather holds out. Until sucb time
have that vork finished and have the ca.nal surveyed, V6 can't do much
CD th. prOJeot or tell you anything about what may develop.

jiD
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Now you folks know that ve have completed a report on the I.e. Plata
\mits of the Animas-La Plata Project. '!he La Plata un1ts, ae you lenay" are

one in Colorado and one in New Mexico; and that involves, of the firs t unit,
some 3800 acres in New MeXico and about 10 J 000 acres in Color.ado.

Tho .Animas ..

La Plata Project as a whole consists of about seven units totalling acme
110,000 acres, of which about balf liea in New Mexico and half in Colorado.
We have completed the report on the Hammond ProJect, which lies
up the River here between Farmington and Bloomfield; and that would involve '
the development of about 3700 acres.
lore have been workins quite some time on a water supply study of the '
entire San Juan River Basin. The preliminary report on those studies was
completed Just prior to October 15th and that was eubmdtted to our Regional
Office. Now that report will be :the basis of our determining the available
water for these several projects that I have mentioned and of course for the
surplus waters in this Basin •

. The Pine River Project involves some lands in New MexiCO on the
Pine River along the San Juan River in the vlc!nity of Arboles, There is
not a great acreage in that but it 1s involved in that project and they are
included. The lands in New Mexico are included in our Pine River report.
Also involved in the studies in the Basin i8 wbat we call the DulceChama-Navaj o ProJect, and that involves lands in COlorado and New Mexico.
There are approximately 15 , 000 acres in that project of which ab;lut 12, 000
acres lie in the State of New Mexico. "\ole haven't done any actual field surveys on that project 8.S yet because we had to defer that until sucb time as
we completed this ba~1n water supply study that I Just mentioned.
Except for the Shiprock Project 1 which we have done some prel·i.m1nary work on, which involved in our stUdies about 70,000 acres, and I believe
now the Indian Service 1s continuing that investigat1on, I think that's all
the work that we are doing now 1n this area.
If there are any questions I would be glad to try to answer them.
MR. COURY: Thank you, Mr. Hedderman. Would anyone like to ask Mr.
Hedderman any questions? If you have any questions now 1s the t1me to ask
them. (No response.)

COM. BISHOP: I would like to ask how much water you propose to
consume if theee projects for NeW" Mexico are completed; hoW" much will be the
ultimate cons·um:ption for New Mexico? Can you tell me that?

Ma. HEDDERMAN: No, we coUldn't tell you that. We are lnveatigat ...
these various projects and the1r potent1allties. Of course that Will be
up to the State or New Mexico to determine or eay which projects they wieh to
have constructed if they are constructed, and of course those var10us projecte
w111 have to faU with1D the water allocated to tho State.

ins

COM. BISHOP:

MR. HEDlJERMAN:

The COlIImission .ought to know something about the needs ..

How 1. the t?

..

COM. BISHOP: The Commission would like to know about the needs
of the State. We really h~ven' t very DlU.c b on New Mexico and the Commission
would l1ke ·to know· about the needs for New Mexico 1n order to be fair in
the allocation of the water to New Mexico.

~

.
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JrIDaE 'WIISoN:' That 1s what aome of theae other gentlemen will tell
1OU, Mr. Bishop. ' We need ail the- water va can get. There are eO many places
to put it.

a.

MR. BED~: Now th1e development to the south of Bloomfield known
the South San Juan ProJect, that project would be ·limited by ava1lable
water J not by 8.Y8.11able lands.
.
, MR. J. R. RITER, llUREAU .oF RECLAMATI.oN, llENVllR, COLORADO: Mr. Chairman,_ I wonder if. Mr •. Bishop's question couldn't be "enswered. by referring to
the Col¢-adO Ri yer Basin Report of the Bureau which ahows tor. Naw Mexico an
eB~l_t~~ conauDll\t1"Qn in the Basin of 450,000 acre feet.
,MR. WI~LIAM R. WALLACE, SALT LAKE CITY, UTA!!:

Does that include the

Indians!
MR~ RITER:

That includeD the Indiana.
~e8 that

JUDGE WILSON:

include the 'possible transmountaln diversion?

. MR. RITER: That 1e the water that would be consumed in the Basin
through the development of the potential. projects 8.E3.. 11sted in the Basin Report.

are. not

".JUDGE -wiLSoN:
potential

~ther

,HR. RITER:

But ,you don I t purp..1rt to Bay, Mr.4 Rl ter, that there
for use of water tn New Mexlco--

poeB1bl1~tles

No.

JUDGE Y.'ILSON:
ported on!

--in addi tlon to the onea the Bu:reau hae already re-

~. BITER: .Mr. WI1f:loIi, ! . think: It would b~ fool1.eh for me to say
tAere are not ,o ther possibilities. The , history ofdevelopmant in the Colorado
R1ver B:Min indicatee. every ·time · we take '8 look at it we raise our eights . You
Vill re,e all back in ],,922 we ' had a report then whlch 1ndicated the Upper Basin
could not uee" cqnsumptive1;y anyW~ere near 7,500,000 acre feet. Now- the verdon
ae of 1946 indicates the Upper Basin c'ould: use if it had the water, 9,100,000
acre teet • .

,JUDGI!: WIIS.oN: But the point I 8JIl making' i. that under ;your present
tests ' of ' feaBlbillt~, these are all the projects you have studied. But looking
toward the: future; there' lIBY be a change in the ~eas ibll1ty formula and there
DJ.ght ' be other lend that water coUld be taken to which we think now would be
unfeastble. Perhaps the future might disclose that ten, twenty, fifty years
floom nov, other projects m1ght be feasible.

"
In other ~orda, there is a vast development here in this area of
natural sas. '!his may be one of the···groeatest · gas producing areas in the llorld.
It 1s conceivable that ·with · a great deal of cheap gas we m.1gh.t put in pumping
projec~ that would make ~ter available which may be absolutely unfeasible

noW.

'

are

.
, Those
th1nas I want to let the Commlssion blow J that we are not
11l11ting ourB~lves to the amount of water that has been mentioned in the Bureau

at Reclamation Report.
.

'

OCM. BISHOP:

IIrIn

According to the parties that have been studying that,

heel, it takes
vater than is available now. It looke like ve pretty near
.baft to
within the ones already studied in the allocation or we aren't

p
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JUDGE WILSON:
considered
be uaed.

i:

That is true, but we want all the possibilities

.~

and then the state itself will ,determine ....here the water 1s to
imagine a good many of the states have :projects l:Df.:.Intloned,

described, and inventoried where they know they are not golna to build
them all.
COM.. BISHOP: ·We have a. million acres in \.,ryom1.ng we would like
to Irrigate. We reallz.~ we don't have enough water.

I don't mow what chart Mr. Riter referred to-He 1s either looking at the' wrong chart or al~ the
projects are not listed because on the inventor1ed projects we have 70,000
at Shiprockj 25,500 on the Monument Rock; 12,000 in th~ McDermott Glads;
, MR. COURY:

450,000 acre feet.

outside of the South San Juan, t..i.e san Juan-Chama dlverolonj outSide of the
50,000 acres in irrigation -now an~ the supplemental water for . the present

land and what add! tional land can be placed under lrrlgatiOnj and you total
that acreage up and multiply by four acre fect to the acre and you will ex'ceed a million acre feet of water. So I think the chart Mr. Riter 16 looking at-MR. E. 0; LARSON, BUREAU OF RECLAMATION, SALT LAKE CITY,. UTAH:
I think the que'stlon was asked hou lI!IJch ,.rater could, the' State- of New Mexico
use and Mr. Riter came back and mentioned .450,000 acre feet.

MR. COURY:

That isnlt diversion depletions.

+

MR. RITER: It 1!JB.y be I mia'lmderstood the que~tioI.l. I ,f
understood the questIon properly it was: How much will the depletion be for the
projects Mr. Heddarman has descrt bed? I referred to page 169 Of the Report
whIch refers to in-basin depletions only 450,000 acre feet. That doesn't
show what the potential transmounta1n diversion will be. That 1s a problem
to be studied, Mr. Coury.

'

And th.e re is another thins to bear in mind al~o: You take the
South san Juan end the San Juan-Chamaj you can't use water on both proJects J
theyaro competitive. In other words, they both derive the source tram the·
same stream. You either turn it in this way and \.lse it on the South San
Juan or 'you have the alternative of' taking it acroBS the Divide and using
it in the San Juan-Chama. Those two projects are directly competitive because they both derive the water supply from the same soUX'ee.
JlJDGE WILSON: May the record show- that while those two projects
are competi tt ve at the present time in that the water comes from thes8Ill8
aource and it canlt be used on both proJects, still there 1s a possibility
that if the water should be taken through the translDOuntain diversion this
other lend might be vatered in the future from some other source if the
water were available.

MR. BITER: ' If water vere available, yea.
M CHAIRMAN: I don't knoW' whether your question has been answered to your satisfaction or not. Tbere must be a distinct10n made between
the consumption of water and vater applied. Your calculations were made ',
I think, on the basis of hov much you would have to apply to that and Mr.
Rtter attempted to say that what he was talking about was the depletion
after the water h~d been applied. In other words} you might be required to
apply five acre. reet to en acre of land but the depletton would be maybe' as
low as a foot and a half or even 10'W'er, that ia, the consumptive USB .
And I hope you 1(111 all bear in mind the difference between the
amount of water that you are apply1ng and the 8lDOunt of water you are Con ....·1~

eundng in certatn areas •.________~__________________________. . . ...;
: ~1111

,- ' i
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C~. ~I~OP: Mr. Chairman, ~ question ~aB t:~ get at what vas the
1l1t1J:Do,te o~sum:pt1ve use by the -whole set-up. I don.'t care, about the details.
l'hat 18

.1(h~t

I M .VO lnmind •

' . MR. 'RITER: For the benefit of Tom Mcciuro I would ~ike ..to put ono
the record. I know Mr. McClure haa taken issue with our unit
rate. of ' depletion. I mow if he were here he would say we bave' undorest1mated. it ~8nd ,we:rit that matter reViewed. If you wl11 parmi t me I \(Quld .11ks' to
put that 1J\ the record for Mr. McClure • .
. .,

s~teD!lIit 1n

.

MR. COURY:

I believe that we have with us a man who haa given one

ot .the, po~n.tlal . proJectB in San Juan Basin q~lte a bit of thought and spent
' quite a lot of time ~n it; Mr. Paul- B. Palmer. Will you sive Ue a few worde
on ~. H""""ondPro~oct in San JUlUl County?

··MR. PAUL ll • . PAIMER, FAIlMIIIGTON, NEIl MEJ(ICO: Mr. Cbairman, COlIII11oIt haa been a sood ;many years since I have had this
project you might Bay "under my thumb" and the war has intervened and a lot of
water··has··sone down this river since. The Ha.nmond Project .Mr. Hedderman touched on and perhaps haa been mentioned too before I came in. I don I t know what
'vent on before but brlefly, the old Hammond Project was settled prior to 1900
by members of the L. D. S. Church. It waa called · the colonization program, and
from ~ious reasons in which you are not interestad, . perhaps, the project was
ultimately abandoned •
e1o~erB /8.hd. gentlemen:

. However, ·b efore it was abandoned it was one of the moat progressive
little communities in the county. And tbore were, 80 to speak, good sngineerinS reasons why it was a failure. Those englneerins problema would not be
looked upon nowadays ae so important and would not hold us back probably as
tbol did fifty yoare ago.

on

The acreage estimates that we did have
the Hammond Project are
cons1derabl;y higher than Mr. Hedderman save you bu:t I . take 1.t he · c.leseBe it as
A-l land. As a matter of fact, there is probably double that amount of l8l1d
that ·we atmple coUntry people know ia good land because while . it may go back
through. seepage or something of that type; . our da1rymeri f1nd In this country
you can grow clover and some of the finest production on this so-called no
g004 land. That baa. been our experience particularly in the past few years,
the land that ·the Government doesn't think is wOl."th a ·do1lar .an acre, we tind
some of oUr highest production 1s made ·from. 1 t by turning it into crops that
will be produced on lands that are full of salt and alkalies.
However, the Hammond Project is . not entirel~ .dead and there are a
Some of them are pwnp1..ng on 1t and they are
trying to revive the thinS and have· been . for some year.s. At one time, 1n tact
lr the war had not intervened, it ls very:probable that the Hammond Project
Would liave been fully Wlderway tod.ay~ .but when that came a.la:ll8 and Recl.amation
took it o.v er for analyeis, the other :project vas given up •

fev' people 11 v1n8 over there.

..

;

Our office dld secure land -applicatIons on the Hammond an~ at one
ttm& we had applications there that if they had all been ap:proved and a ccepted
would have been enough to settle fifteen , or twenty thousand acres of land. We
.stl.l 1 have all of thOBe applications on · file. I don I t knOW' hOW" many of them
.. will still be "interssted.

the

I don·lt lmaw exactly wh4.t
present acre cost of the new surveys
thaw,. but briefly speaking; the lIaJ:amond Project cov~rs land that Is very slm1~ to what '"ou· aee · here in our valley. It has: a nice ~lope. It Is on the
...tII 81de ·of tho San . Juan • . It 1e a little bit h1ghe" tban F~ngton in altithe vest end of it 1s
three and · a half or four DL11es above

....
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here jtlat acros e the- San Juan River and-' it. extends-, up frqm there a distance

of approximatelY twenty

mil~8 .

As I recall, the canal "ould be 25 to 30 mile. in len;!th depend1ns '
on the location of it and how fal' down they came and
they took mit
their head-i ng. The land bas a gentle slope in most instances. .. A good deal
of it is ' cov ered with sagebrush and we know that i a an indication of ~eat
fer til! ty in our western area. This land at. one t).me h~d some o:f the b6st
producing orchards that the count y haa ever seen. Some of ,the finest apples
were raised up there 35 years ago that the county has ever seen. In other
words} the land is good~ the water is there , and it i ,8 potentially a very
fine pr·o Ject and should
put through.

where

be

:The Indian Dep~tment atone time was very desirous of buying "
this larid and s ettling the Navajo .Indiana upon it.. The, "bite settlers felt
·that if ,t hey'· did so it ' would in offec.t 'divide the county .completely and ,.
" ·leave . to the .white settlers only that land nor·t h of tbe Animas and san Juan
'"Rivera and all south ·of there would become permanently Indian land. Consequently that design was blocked in 1935 and a!.t:.ce that time the Indian De.partment has not become interested again in buying it for the Indians so
f~ as I 'knOW, not that they wouldn't like to but they did give it up.

I don't know that anything' more is wanted on that Hammond Project.
I think it Will suffice to say that the land is fertile, the elope is good,
the climate is as good as this is or sindlar and there , c~ be no question
about the feasibil1ty of the projects in ~ opinion. However, while I am
. oers, with the permission of the Chairman I would like to mention another
matter that I am very vitally concerned with and I think all of us are or
at l east
should be .

we

Nex't to my opinion of p olitiCS, the Navajo Indian situation in
the State of New Mexico and Arizona, end to some extent in Utah and .Coio.
rado~ 1s probablY the biggest of our national disgraces.
We have approx1l!Iately " 60~Ooo ,NavaJO Indians who used to claim the area where we white people
- now live and have our homes . They used to live and ~oam throu8h about
40~OOO~OOO of these acrea , and when our fathers came out here they saw fit
to push them back as we have been dOing for centuries j and we gave them or .
let them·- -tolerated perhaps would be better--on land on wh1ch it 1s very
difficult for" them to ,make a living. As I s,a y, they once roamed on this
are.B clear over into Colorado , clear over to AlbuQ.uerque, clear west to
Flagstaff, and north t o the southern moat and eastern moat part of Utah.
And the land or the major portion of where -thiS water runoff goes through
was all NaVajo .Indian land.
Today those are the most backward in a way of the peoples of the
earth. About 90 percent of them are 1111terat&. The Government bas pre ..
sumed to educate. them for 75 years and ' ye t approximately 90 percent of them
can 1 t speak the English language or read and write. It 1s deplorable to SSIII

the condition in which moat of them live , " We get big headlines in our news~
papers about troubles in China and Tibet and faraway landa, but if these
farmers would come into the Navajo COW'ltry they WOUld . find conditions that
are Just 'as amazing and certa1nly more appalling.
.
The point I "ant to make ·i. that . the •• people at least moralJ.,y
bave B very high claim upon the waters of the San Juan J 'A nimas, and La Plata
lHvers , and therefore the waters of the ' Colorado. It 1'8 trus they haven't
been off1c1ally used, a great deal of it. " It is aleo true that where thoy
have had ditches built~ the Navajo has become a good farmer ae he has bacaml
a good stockman. Some of the fineet wheat, melons, potatoes, and allot
the commodities that we ra1se in this area are raised a little bit west
11Ft bv the Nava.10
of them
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adept farmers and ' us J strange enoughJ making a living on ten acres of land
vbel"e .o ur vb1 te men would 'starTs to death. If the,- had had larger acreages
the1 would farm it comparatively speaking to that much better advMtase.

Nov these Navajo Indians have approximately 16,000,000 ac~8 BOUth
and vest of here in the four statee. How much of that could be irrigated I
don't knoW, but the Bureau of Reclamation has some figures on that and eO does
the Indian Department. For years I have been and still am a cr1 t1c of tho ad.
m1nistrat,l on of Indian affaire. It has been my observation that the "Indian
Bureau as a whole--not speaking as individuals but as a whole--have had in
mind the protection of their Jobs rather than the velrare of the NavaJOS. That
Ie true ,in a lot of other bureaus but particularly of the Indlo.n Bureau. And
consequently, those whl.t e men have been diligent in seeing that they got a Job
. tomorrow. rather thaR that.- the -Navajo had 8Omethine: to live on tomorrow.
Tberefore, as a private citizen, however representing ,a large group
it no,t the largest group of NavajO Indians in a private capac1 ty, I feel per-

fectly" e.t _11be,r ty to speak for them. because I do represent the largest Navajo
organbatlon that we over organized and 1t 1B in existence and operatinG in a
way very -successfully.
These Navajo Indians have few spokesmen of their own.
TheT have few collegemen of their own. They have few leaders of theit' own, and
I do presume to apeak for them in that capacity because they ere not very able
to take that burden upon themselves,, ' .Perhaps I am not either. But I would
like to put it into the record that there .is claim that the United States Cove.rnment} the people of these states whether they are white or Indian, should
give their,' JOOral support to these Indian people and that "Water should 1;>e !!laved
for them.
They have as fine land Be ve have if it has the water. , At!, I said,
theT were given the vorst of the land because our forefathers considered that
water could not be gotten to it and it couldn't have been under the old aystemj
but with modern conyeniencea J modern machinery, it can be gotten to the Indian
land, 8Sp5Ci,all:y with storage dams'. And we can rehabilitate the largest tribe
of Indi8l18 that is in existence in America today, the Navajo tribe.
They are the largest tribe. They are the ,most rapidly increa3ing
tribe, and yet they, as I sald, are the mOB.t backward and moet Illiterate.
However, up to 1930 they vere the only self-supporting Indian tribe in the
United States} and that has been one result of their great independence and
also their ability' to change their condition from that of a nomad to a very
gpod etoc~ and from a stockman to a farmer, vhich ' they .have been able to do
and adapt themselves in a few years.
So ·1 think that- we should consider their claims that they have thousands of acres of ground out there and that there 'are fifty or siXty tbousand.
of those people today, and ten years at the same ,rate of progress there will be
at least 75,000 of them, and as I say there are , 16,000,000 acre a of those lands
and a good many of those acres of land can' be irrigated and cultivated successfully. A good deal of that' lies in the state of Arizona and about half or a
l1ttle more. of that population 1s '1n the State. of Arfzona. I care not whether
that allocation 1s made in New Mexlco or Ar1zona or both. Some of it I think
can be made in Colorado and Utah for their benefit also as they reside in both
of those states.

I think ve should look at thetr 'problem more from the standpoint of
our group of .states r.e.ther than to divide and take away from Just one or tva.
For instance if' New Mexico 1s entitled to 80 many e.c~e feet of water} I think
tIut claiDa , of the Navajo Indians should possibly be in excess of th~tJ and the
- - tb1.Dg 18 true

baauwe

the,-

in

a.

ot Arizona. and the other states where these people reside,

vt!q

are still under the Federal Government e.n~ they should be

p
Now aa surely as that 19 done and these people are given a means J
of l1velihood they will be amalgaIl8ted into ,our civilization and assim1lAted'
~d they v111 take their place shoulder to shoulder with our white people.
And you will find t hey ar~ Just a e good citizenS _Be any of us when they haTe
the opportunity presented to them. We have declared them to be citizens ot
the United States by the Act of Congress of 1924. On the one hand we give
them liberty and "a ll the rights and privtlege s of citiz.enship and .on the
other hand we snatch the ri.s hts all a,way and leave them the' obllge.-t;ions of
c1 tiz.enahip. Approximately 3500 of their men were. in the aez:v.lces of their
country and they don't vo te .
.
' .

Ther~ are a lot of things. There are a lot ' ~f "-th14Bs' I could tell
you about why the Navajo Indian situation is a national ' disgrace. It"ia alia
a disgrace to the Sta't e of New Mexico "and to the State o:f ·1U"i2.ona in particular. But something" should be done by this body to recognize the rights of
the'ss people and ,to "do someth1ng about it; I am not telling you what .to do
but I think s omething shoUld be dona and we should recogni2.8 that these peOpl
have some rights ' because they vere- here a: lon'S time before we were here.
Thank you. (Applause.)
.
JUDGE WIISON: I would like to call on Mr. Orval R1ckett. to _
a statement. I am not trying to confine you. You may make a general state .. I
ment about the situation .a s you Bee it, Mr. Ricketts.
.l

MR. ORVAL RICKETl'S, FARMINGTON, NEll MEXICO : Mr. Cha1rman, I got '
here late. I donlt know where you have gone up t o here. You m1ght conttne
me to · something def1nl te • .
JUDGE WILSON:

your water aspirations

your need ,for water .

a moment's notice.
I have lived in the county goinS an forty years now. Most of that
time I have been ensaged in the newspaper business. As I related at the'
meeting last evening, my first impression of the value of irrigation and
the pOBsi bill ties of irrigation develOpment came ·ae a bay who was raised
in t11;e Mississippi River "Valley where "1.rr1gat1on, of course, was unknown .
We came out here and I first worked on' a ranch here, and of course the talk
wae of t4e productive value of our s011 in this coUntry where water could be
beneficially applied. And as I . learned later) the first ditches in this
country were taI~en out by squatters.
Indian Reservation, and back I believe on Jut
BCIW8TO'
at that time there had been no surveys made and BO the original settlers
'merely came in and took up what they called squatters I . rights. They leney
they would eventually be en ti tIed tC"J 160 acres and they BtU"Veyed in their
~rude way the ir s mall farmsteads along the lower valleys and . the bee:1nning
of your irrigation came from individual ditches .
.
At one time this

"WaS

4, 1876 J by Congressional Act J the land was opened for homestead.iJJg.

A man 'Would take up a lower bench along the valley and go a mile
or two above and attempt to build his own ditch , and put a few acree under
cultivation. Then as time went on na1Sh-bors below would extend the ditch ·
as more squattere would come along. I believe it vas not until 1880, f'ou.-::.
years after it vas opened, that the first reconnaissance survey was ' made "".
the Un1ted states offic1al land department. So the •• d1tch•• have 8prung ·~
...~'r

f'i""R+. :h'!:r.1

J

~!

Just ' talk about San Juap. County and New Mexico and
~d

MR . RICKETI'S: A13 a newspaper man, ,I am not accustomed to s'peakiDa
extemporaneously oli a subject e.s vas t as this; but I cQuld perhaps ' sive you:
some idea that would probabli be coherent or backed up on statistics Just 011

...... +1-... +

i
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l1tcbel that were longer in lonsth to irrigate the higher level ..s I think in
jQI' Azli;IIa8 Valley here va have three, possibly four, benches; and as time vould

go an,

th~ee

.dlt¢hee 'have been bu1lt to cover the higher levels.
.

Mr:

.

As,You heard
Palmer "state, the value of our land and productive
ability .are excellent. But back in that early day, the general dream was that
south of the san Juan. River there was a great area of land that was BubJect to
reclamation by 'vater from the Sen Juan River. As I read to you last evening,
this vas dramatIzed and brought to early day a ttentI on, about the turn of the
century J by 8. yo~ ene:1neer by the name of' Mr. Jay Turley , who had been em...
played by the ~rrltory of New Mexico to do eome engineering work far it. It
~a8 a matter of several years' vork--he was grub-staked 88 he w8nt-~d then
when be presented his btll for hl~ fu~l services, the Territory f ound it dId
not, hAve money sufficient to pay their engineer so they made him a proposition

that , they ,w ould ,of'f,~r him the use of the waters of the San Juan River 1n pay_
ment for his services. Be 'f inally accepted that proposition,

Be dido I t question the right of the Terri tory to eo allocate the
vaters o:f the atre~, took it for granted t hat that was within their rIght.
So he spent then: a number of years , 1n fact the gt"eater par t of hiB life after
that.3 attempting, to organize land COIlI.Paniea, private land cOI:1p81lies--that was
in ,the days ' befqre the Reclamati on Bureau-- to place this land under cultivation,
thereby ,hoping to ~ecover financially hie debt from the Territory for the
services rendere'd',

The, earlY day n~ws stories ab'out that ae we find in our old flles
envisions an empire, such as he claimed, a mJ.llion acres that he thought could
be beneficially irrigated, and I think he had not one but s everal eastern
groups _1ntet:'~8ted in f1nAnc1n8 hie project, but f or one reason or another they
fell down at the last moment.

was

J
interested last evening in -the di s cussion of the matter by
Wilson of ·our state , attorney for the Interstate Streams Commission, whose
law partner 1 the .late Richard. Banna , was one of the men who had a ssisted Turley
in hie project • . It was recounted a t one time that be wae of fered I think a
certain sum· per acre for his rights in this water and in the project that
would have notted him a very handsom profl t , but he thought if 1t was worth
. that wch to those fellowB it was worth twice that much for future use and 80
be turned that down.
Fr~d

, As I understand it, what I have t o say here ie more in the nature of
an~ aspirations of our development rather than the engtneering deta1.1e which the'·Reclamation Bureau's duty is to take care of so ably. This is
. kind of a eketcAy background;

the dreams

Mr. Turley'S estimate of a million acres was evidently not made by a
survey but wholesale, I imagine, by looking at the me.p and taking in ths
(U"e8 which . he · proposed to irrigate and includ Ing nll that land with:1.n that area
88 "belng irrigable • . Under our presen t Reclamati on Bureau survey whi ch was
started this Bummer I a careful study i s beins made of these lands. I t seems
that there are several possible levele to be considerod and each higher level
en~18 . a greater cost, of course. And s o they are making thts study as wl11
be a matter of record, and then we will have some accurate information.

II1nute

At; this time I believe wa are unable to Bay the. t we would ask this

new Commission ·for vater sufficient to irrigate a stated number of acres becauae we are not familiar with wha t is ,possible or what Is practical or what
18 .teasible:. . 'l'hat 1s , a s we feel ,~
pure'" an engineering detail. We don't wish
h
to. coat t.o ;ro~ and 88J" we would like to have 500 ,000 acre s irrigated until wc
ts.. ,

·

know there . are that number of acres that could be beneflcalll u-

So ve have

....
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Turley'e di-ea:m of a

mil~ion

acres to ,the present day.

We wish to be reasOnable. We knov there ie oiu..Y this 7,500,000
acre feet to be divided Qmong the four Upper states. As yet we are not
.
acquainted wi th the means or methods by which this will 'QB divided. I don't'
th1nk that we are going to ask for any lion 's share of thia water. Bu.t .
when our, eurvays are completed and wa can a1 t , around a table and Bay we have
80 ma.n,y acres here that can be ~claimed beneficially, we should like that

of course to be considered.
We should toucb probably a little on the Irld1an situation. Mr.
Palmer ha~ gone . into the Indian situation ae a wholej I should like to touch
on the Indian situation as it applies merely to San Juan County.
As yO'll know 1 roughly speaking there are 18,000 1nhabi tants of our '
county. Practically half of those are ·Navajo Indians. Now we look upon
the Navajo Ind1an not necessar1ly as a problem; not necessarily ae a ~6
of the Government. But to UB the Navajo 1s a friend and
ne1ghbor.

a

We have been living among Navajos these many years and Mr. p~
has told you of their economic condition and he 18 correct tn ' what· he baa
stated. They ere an Wlderpriv.ileged people . In the few projects in the
CO\Ulty the Government has prepared for them they have proved to : be very excellent farmers, thOBe who care to. Of course they are fundamentally a
stock-raising people and even with the small · farms they like to raise same
livestock, even on these small areas. But we look upon the Navajo as 8.
potential farmer and 8S a neishbor. We also look upon the Navajo as a
:fellOW' citizen.

In discussing this South San Juan ProJect, we rea11ze that any
great project over there would probably be at least half within Nav.ajo Re~
vations,' 1n Navajo lands. That queetion has co~ up in higher circles. You
men who haVB attended water meetings haVe proba.bly heard that there was .some
· disposit1on of saying the Navajo was not to be considered in reclamationj
but to we people who are his neishbor--as ' I said ·both friend and neighbor
and a f ollov ci tizen - -he should be cons idered equally in reclamation .projects
with his white brother.
So in a county whero half of our population 1s Navajo ve feel that
anything that can bene!! t his economic status w111 bene!! t the entire com..
:munlty. So we have that friendly feellIlB and that should be a matter of
record, And in discussing this south side project, in the J'uturs when you
come to grips with 1 t from your engineers I reports, I should like to present
at least one commun1ty sentiment, that the NavajO be considered not as a

report, not as a paper propOSition, but as a part of the whole Bcheme. He
1s ,a resident here along with the rest of us and whatever will he~p him will
help us and we want no line of demarcation drawn between what benefits tho
Navajo and what benefits the white man. I vou.ldn1t say that 1s poeslblJ' the
prevailing sentiment I 1 t 1s a strong sentiment, and I think the day w1l1 cou '
when it will be the prevailing sentiment.

The Indian Department throush the Bureau of Reclamat10n has certain
prosrama, and I take it, Mr. 'Wilson, ve wl11 hear from the Indian Bureau
in this hearing?
JIlIGE WILSON:

I had hoped some of thell1 would be here.

MR. RICKETrS:

--and they 1<111 tell you of the 70,000 aero. that ·
~aV8Jo and an additional
25,000 north of the South San Juan that will benefit your Navajo people.
want you men
feel In the final
allocation
..... .

are now Qutlined as possible 1rrisat1on on the

~

_y. "~

.

I

we villh this vould be handled with the projects beneficial to the human be1n8a
• vba 11...8 in this eection regardless of their color or race.
,I would like to call your attent10n to another possib1lity in speak1D& ot reclamatl(m on either 81de of the S3Il Juan River. A week ago yesterday
the Southern Union Production Company on Parker DOl!le, which is Just thiB side
01 the Co~orado State L1ne about fIfteen miles northwest of Farmington, brought
in the, fourth deep testing well. It was not the largest brought in; the le.raest was,. l2O,OOO,OOO cub1c teet dally production. This vell proved to be
40,000,000 cubIC teet daily production. But the interset1ns part 1s it proved
a third and as yet llIlknown producing sana.. They have 14 producing vells in the
Dhell sande but thGY have these four deep teet wells and the officials made
this etatement publicly this week that they have changed their post tion from
. that of being worried if thsre 'Would be gas product10n enough to supply the
state of New Mexl~, which ha.e worried them the last fifteen years, to a po1nt
nov where they are looking tor a. market foX' gas, and they feel there is a great
unexplored gas field in this resion.
That means 1f we are going to have a surplus of gas, gaa 1s economical
pumpj,ng .-purpoees and instead of building long canals t t may be the reclamation engineers Will find that :many areas heretofore considered not feasible
for reclamat10n can be econot11cally fur~18hed with water tJu-ougb pul":j?ing systems. '!hat 1e something for the future. But the point I am. trying to br1ns:
out 1s that in any allocation of water at this time I doubt whether we of this
county would feel like signing away 1n perpetuity any water r1ghts at the 1m~d~Ata time because there are eo many unknown factors and 80 many future po.
tent1al factors involved in our· consideration of thl0 water problem.
f~

I feel a: little "bit at 1088 bere t.o knOW' how to proceed. I don't
want to take 1n the whole territory. here because we have vorked with the Bureau

of Reclamation at Durango and they have a number of projects which have been
completed, that 1e, the preliminary surveys have been completed, and they of
course should go into this .record.
But I might clos8 by saying that we of this section, while ve pOBslbly have mare potential lands than_ there will be vater available, wish in
the t1nal analyals · to abide by the reports ot the Reclamation Bureau enSineers,
in whom. we bave every con:fldence 1 and when they have made their reports com ..
!" p~ete and we have access to them, we are willing to s1t a:round a table witlr
~ our neighbors in Colorado and the other Basin States and ' to abide by 8nl rea• "sooable decis10n -that these man can arr1ve at. But that mast be done on the
~ , Mate ot intelligeht knowledge and not merelJt based Qn the dreams we have bad
!: 1n "th~!le past J:II!lll.Y years.

CC!o!. WATSON: May I ask one quest1on? What i8 the depth of both
shallow and deep production? _
MR. RICKETTS : The shallow 1s in th" ehl!tll sande with a thousand and
tourteen to sixteen to two thouaand feet- ... this varies 8Qmewbatj and the deep
teats ~t were brought in ware this third sand, that they br,o ught in Friday.
They went through, of "course, three sande 1n this deep teet we~l, wh~_ ch was
down to 9400 feet but they went back and cut 1 t off to 8600 which was where
this .third producing sand 1s now being developed.

. MR. A. J. lEFF,. FARMING'lUN, NEIl MEXICO: I would 11lre to bave Mr.
Turle118 Eltatement read statlna the reason he didn't SO ahead with his pro.p o sition he~ I - ~f " I cO\Ud set somebody to read it.
· MR. COURY:
.- .;

It would be quite lengthy tOl"6.a d.

-MR. - NEFF:' We have ~en listening to a ~ot of iength;y discussiOns

...
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here-~ '

. I wou1d like to have that . read here "0

MR; COURY: We would like to have It read for you before the day
1s "thrQugh but we have a .program eet and We wlll ~Y to get to it this after.noon if we can.
MR. NEFF: I would like to make a statement. on this-- COlorado ~d
New Mexico Compact. - If I am not out of order I would like to ma1:ce a 'statement here about hov this compact wae broug.l}t out, how it was brought before
the legislatures and the governors: of. the etates.
.
In 1906 I bousht a place on the La Plata and settled there . At
that time we had the first rights, a;U the water in the La Plata River. All
north of the Line there in Colorado was Indian land and hadn I t been thrown
open for settlement. About the time I came here I I think, Just a · year befor~j they th.r6w that land open to settlement, that reservation.
'Well, the
8et.tler~ took up that land and wen,t to ~81ng the vater.

NOw the first two years I vas here' they hadn't taken any of that
water, Colorado hadn't. I cut 600, over 600 tons of hay for" two years on TIll
place and had the first rights to the water. It was allocated accord1ng to
prio~ity in ~8W Mexico.

Weil, they commenced to taking al l the water. We objected and de ...
manded that we had a right to that water, first r1ght to it, but they paid
no attent1on. · And they kept taking our vater, taking up land and taking our
water unt1l 1918 we didn't get a drop of water on my place where in .;t.906 I "
cut 600, over 600 tons of hay over the place ~ In 1918 we d1dn' t get a drOp
of vater out of the River, " I cut four tone and a hali' of hay and that's all
I got off ' my place and the re~Bon I got that there came a rain in July and
the ' water settled in the· low places and I . got to cut that mtlch hay;
We knew we .had to do eomething or get .Off the River, So we he.+d a
meeting and a cOmmittee \faB appointed ana we would go to Durango and Bee a
lawyer there and BBe what we could do about it. Mr. Hatfield: and Toy end
IilJraelf were appointed: to that committee . We vent up to Durango and we went . ~
in to Mr. Perkins' office. He helped adJudicate the water in New Mexico abClU:~
1901. We went in there to BBa him and told him what 'we wanted. He :took
the statute books of Colorado and turned to e. place there that said all the
water that originated in the State of 'Colorado belongs to the -' state. He
turned over a fev pages snd it sa1d water cannot be im:poWided in the ' State
of Colorado to' be used outside of the state. Those lawa are still on the
statute books of Colorado as far as I know--never heard of' them being re ...
pealed,.
Well , we knew we didn't have money' enough to f ·i ght the state of
Colorado. We came down and .appointed a, man to So over to Santa Fe and ,see
1f' we couldn't eet help from the State of New Mexico to fi8ht that propos1 ..
tioD. We appOinted Mr. Betlnae. He went over to Sante. Fe and stated the
case to them and the legislature ,. voted $10,000 .and the Governor .authorized
Stephen P. Davie to take our case to the . Un1ted States Courts .. Well, it
took him a little time to COllect data, you know, "to start a suit ani and
about the tiJne that he got reaq. to· start Buit, the Chambers of COlIIJlerce of
Azte~ and ~arm.inston besa.n to holler, "Compromise! Comprom1ee!"
.

.

They took that out of our' hMd8 and the}r COMpromsed 1 t and VEl
couldn't do a thing up there on the La Plata. We didn't want to compromise
it. We had the risht to that .... ter. But they cOl:lpl'Olll1sed it, the tvo
Chambers of Commerce of Azte~ and Farmington. They didn't have a bit of
;;1
interest in that La Plata but they engineersd that. They had more 1ni'1~
.. ,v._~tVrl:g,..Jte . !i\.~d ...t.b..M JlQ* tbst comnnm1 eft 'nd 'W Rat tb1 s caE'st ..... ~ +h
~
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have be_ 'b"ying ever li1nee to break that compact and beat us out of what little
, water we SO:t ~der _the compact.
.

I

. -

.

..

. ". , Now. as I 'lUlderetand it they recognized that Colorado had Bome right
that .vate!o 7hey couldn't compromise anything Unless they recognized
i that Colora~ ,had some ,interest in t~at vater. ,They have been try1ne now to
t build ,IS. res~rvolr up there and whenever they do they will break this compact.
~ ; When ,tb&,. got the compact J the people up there etoppsd 1 t when they Bent our
. ; vater
here. We Bent a man to -Santa Fe to find out vhat they wOUld do
i about it, ~~~Y wouldn't turn it down. The Governor appointed a committee,
• made aD ..appropriation and appointed a co!llD11 tte~_ and went up to Denver to eee
j w~t Co,lorado was geins to do abou~ that compact. They went up and t.hey told
,l them ~ey didn't-! there•.W

down

i

f verT

JlJIJGI!: WILSON:

Mr. Neff, pardon me Just a moment, please.

'nile Ie

1nter&B~1ng ' and

we want everybody to have ~ op~ortunlty to eay anything
I they ,want to say, but this ' is Just a little bit oft the 'point that the Comm1s-

! sion desires
.1 very , glad to

.1
\

to hear information on.

It is very interesting and we would be
let you talk later in _~e day. , . There are a few men that ha.ve to
talk th1s morn1ng.
. -

MR. NEFF:

:' ,the poel tlon of

;,
•~

Us

I don't want "to take . up any of your time. I want to state
people up there on the .Lfl Pl~ta on this reclamation ·business.
We will be glad to have you state it.

JUDGE liILSON:

MR. COURY: I would like to have a few worda stated by the man 'who
h'M ' given a 'g ood many" years of hi's life to :water problems in San Juan County I
one .,of the main factors who began the pro.ceeaings for the adjudication of water
1n Sari Juan County. Re-' followed this very c".l?sely and I would like to heal' a
fev 'remarks tram· V.r. 'Ed ,F oster J President of the ;>an Juan Reclamation Associat1on.
·
. .
.

.

. im.

ED II. FOS'IER, FARMINGTON, NEw MEXICO: Chairman Bashore , Member.
,of tho , c.~aBion. and their assistants: . I hav~ been, I think, 1n five different meetihsa with you folks and I mow .i t 1s very tiresome; very boreeOI!1fl, end
ttl!! a hard thing for you to do. You man put in a lot 0:( ·hard work and I am
not .so1ng 1;0 bore you with a. long talk. Eut.. I am soine to So in as near as I
~ to the starting, as . you got s.ol!llJ. pf · -.thB.t" ~ ~~at has gone on through the diff.erent men 'that have talked already, .and Just 's tate to you the beginning of the
irrigat10.n' here, bring it .uP pre·tty.much to ' ~he present time. But r 'w ould like
to state for the information of those folks within our county who are here to
listen and get !nformation- ... that is ",hat we nave 'been pr1ltarily interested in
and the reason for myself and others of the county going to your annual meet1ng. -and setting 1nformed.

I f1nd that that 1s th~ onl i ~y that these problems both interstate
and national can be solved .. We mustn't look at these from a selfish stand.
point • . And I would I ·i ke to say to ' these men of ·t he county that I have sat in
the moeting of five different annual reclamation meetings where everyone of
these faces within. thi~ ·Comm.1ss iort as well a.s others that are sitting amDl'l8st
·you ba~e attended •. .And I f1nq. ciear ' from-your Government employees on dow to
members of your Reciamat10n Association those men are vitally 1nterested in
801~ these vater .and leild' proble~ ·on a long -drawn out, farsighted plan.
You Government' inen~ Mr. Hedderman, Mr. Larson, of O\1l" district here,
bay. been very :faIthful. Tb:ey .are oonaclentious. These men on 'your Commission
are the same,. EWiryont:' of $em I find ' are men who lmow their businsss. lhey

ban _
• otud,y of !.t. tiirougliout their lifet1me and 1n rIrif op1n1on that 1.
~ ~ VIl1' to 8~t t'het Posi tlve facts before you fol.ke, in tho form. of sUl'and records •. When we .he.v.e_ :those I don't think you will find anyone MY

p
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better to get

elo~

wIth in those divisions

thail

San 'J~

Co~ty.

And

I want to give om: county .t he benef! t of knowing tneae men.
";I: would 111te to meet them peraonally. You. ·will find them all mighty fIne
people 'and I · fOlUld this that I would 1.1ke ·t 'o state ,also al~ng this line.
This doe sn't divide- ahy ~ater nor doee it divide any land· nor "does it put
any water on it but it does give you an idea in ~ opinion what we should
have ; e.nd I know we will all appreciate that we have got ·men on here that

we have got faith in, men who we have a great leaJ:?lng toward gettlnB our
problems properly s e ttled. 'They doni t do ae we do in a great manY cases
becauee the ordinary layman cannot do engineering work. He cannot" do att orney work • . If you folks would hear these folks sometimes, the attorneys
and the engineers B86m to differ a 11 t t le; but I notice when they set to ..
gethsr there 1s harmony 'amongst them.

They try to solve thoee problema.

Another thing I have noticed about them, ve all like to get out
1n W11ticf;!. Right now ft is a little bad, but in all ~ experience I have
never .heard one 'Word of a pol! tical nature. expressed by those men. They do
not kno"W state linea. '.lb.eir surveys and condlil ons as they find them are
Just as they are and not according to one state .or another. I must Bay that
about our fr1end, Mr. Hedde:rman, who ie the one ~r,?ba.b.ly close.a t, and Mr.
Nielsen, outside of our State Ensineerta office, .t hat I have talked to them.
repeatecU.y and "in no C8S8 cl¥l anyone a s far 88 I have been in their company
Bay that they have· ever mentioned anytlt1ng regarding po11 tics in the state.
They take 1 t as they find it.

And we can rest assured t hat when these reports and 'your compact
is set up by these men, 1t wi.l l be I am satisfied a ve-ry impartial one, not
a sport-t ime set-up--it will be· a long-time eet-up, and as far as trying to
te~l them "What they must do , I don't think we should do that.
We have got
' our projects . We are ·going to have them surveyed. We are going to· have reports on them end I am glad to report ...... I don'.t knOW" right now Just who' said
. it but it was said official~ that instead of it being somet1me in the fall
perhaps of 1947 the earl1e st time that these reports could be subm1 tted, I
was informed last night that they we-re in hopes of having .theee reports
f1n1.ah~d by the middle of December of 1946, whic~ 1s Just good neWB .to us.

men

.
.
We are assured that with these
tak11l8 the evidence as they will
of the four ata·t ea, the ' five states--excus!, me J Mr. Arlzona- ... thoee reports
will be in and we will be able to set all of our projects into the ~eport
before there 1s all)'' final det;:ision made ol;l allocat~on8 of water; perhaps
divisions of "W'il.ter to the five states. As to O.ur p-rojecta, I will quit and
let these men go.

But I "Would like to sa.y back in t 77, as has b·&en told you I the
firet settlers came into this district and ' all':mg from that time on untIl
the ' '80's I · have been told that tbese men started irrigation. They 'found
the lower lands of course eas11y . "Watered by ditch. They were man who came
in here and had to succeed by the sweat of .their brow • . They' found the · s~
lands on the bottoms that you w;lll find today on your mesas . Of course all
cheaper projects at the present time are irrigated. 1I1l0se men worked dill .. '
gently f"rom. year to year and up untll sometime in the 1900' s they were still
bulldill8 ditches, puttin!! more land under cultivation • . At that time we novO.
thoUght .anything about a 'ehortase of wate.r , division , of" water, or arq-th1nS of
the kind, but they have gone ahead and those lAnds are ~aluable lands~
We have created a ne1ghborhood here that we feel proud of. We
have a county ae well as our adjoining state--! am not BOinS toO'ob~.ar~,r~:~~;:l
have a neighborhood here that I believe is as fr1endly and as c
and one that vanta to live and let live. As you heard them
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dOZ"e land, we have more proJects-. 140at of those projects have been brought out
and. I Will not dwell on them because that is an engineer and attorney feat and
i thOse reports will be properly brought to us Bn'd I Ree no reason for taklr..g up
. ;Y0Ql' time on that.

But I would like to merely dwell in concludL"l3 on the fac t of our

tryin6 to get those reports, then getting togetht}r and making our

declalo~',s.

'lbe=e isn't any question somebody has got to dro'p--in fact a11--90me proj ec ts.

When those are made, I would like to see them go right on as they have and
allow us to go into those meetings, set up the projects ....hlch \Ie believe are
the most worthy I and sive you oUt' ideaa of setting up the program that wlll
ftnally be followed and no doubt t o the satisfaction of this county.

On the diversion, I am satlaflod it haa got
There are certain things which have brought that into
and r think when the engineering report is broueht 1n
" Stm Juan County and Colorado are interested. It will
them j'ust ¥l'ha t those condi tiona are.

to be in the pict1.tre.
t he picture very forciblY
1 t will be brought out.
be brought out throUBh

As far as our wants arf' concerned 1 from all the meetings I have at-

tended I am satisfied the Reclamation 'people feel that first you must take

.3 care of your immediate neighborhood, your immedl ste settlements.

7:.J~re ia no
inclination on the part of these engineers nor these commissions to try to
upset a neighborhood. I , found that out, that it isn't their intenti on to try
to close a settlement that haa been set up for years past. It 18 to help out
I'
and sive' that settlement a.. right to go a.ltcad and state their cases as they see
them. I feel that we have nothing to fear as ,far as we are concerned when we
have projects that are feasible and projects that are in advance of others, or
4' even on similar conditions.
I feel that your COmmission would stud.y and weigh
the situation very closely and probably bend over to eiva you your present
proJecte in the cond1tion they are no~ and extend them and buIld them up.
;J.

I think that is the intention of all of their reports, to make the
studies so there 1s no injustice done to anyone. At present that will be all
I have to say and I certainly thank you folks. (Applause. )

MR. COURY:
Judge Mather Eakes.

At this time I would like to have an expressl<?Jl 'from

MR. MATHER M. EAKES: Mr. Chairman, gentlomen 1 I shall detain you
for just a. very fev minutes. I have not become closely acquainted or deeply
Wormed about the question of water or water rights and water d~verslon, conservation or the reclamat10n projects that are before this group. Consequently it is not poss1ble for me to · say thlnss that would be partiCularly informative.

I ·was called upon professionally not very long ago to organize an~
inOOl'pOrate the. La Plata Conservancy District. That 'WaS the topIc really tb.Rt
I "understood 'WaS asslsned to me this morning and a very simple statement covers
that. 'the La Plata Conservancy District has tieen incorporated and. organized
and it incorporates a potentiality of aome ten to twelve thousand a~rOB; that
18,. of course, irrisable land. Most of it is land that has been irrigated in
the,. past. At the present time there are some 4800 aC:i'es under irrisation or
there· vere At . the time of the formation of this compact with Colorado. That
cOllpaCt from rI13 information, the use, restricts us to 3800 acre feet.
Now that about covers the informatIon with reference to that organizat1on. It 'Was incorporated not to do any particular thing at the present time.
Aa I understand i t the directors of that organi zation do not intend to take BIlY
JQ111tlT8 act10n at this timB. But it was primarily the
of
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in New l-iexlco in a poet tlon t o meet contingencie s as they might arise J and ,
that organization 1s now legally in a position to contract with the United
States Gove rnment regarding the uesage of, water if the Cova~nt should at
any time construct the r eservoir that lias 'b een contemplat.ad and spoken about
on the La Plata River and croBsing the Line into Colorado.
'. ', '
'.

I might state that it 1s not the p~oBe of , this oreanlzatlan to
abrogate or attempt to abrogate in the future the compact that ' exists.. It if.
a s I under s tand it the purpose of this ·orgaIifzatlop -to··me.1ntalb. that cOmpaCt
and the rights that now are obtaine d for them under that : cOilIpact. If any
. ef f ort 1s made or any development 1s proJ ected that 'WOuld in any way interf ere with the operation of that cOmpb.ct, this organ12atlon 1a in 8. position .
t o resist and I " believe successfully such efforte that: may ·be made.
Now having spoken or that let me say that senE:rally the purpose ot
the people of San Juan Basin and New Mexico so far as I understand it is to
conserve what they have and t o conserve a 3uf'ficlent quantity of water !rca
these streams to enable them t o make such development in the future as _y ~
f ea s ible. Hypothe cating what I said in the et~ tement that I made in the be~
sinning tha~ .my informat1on i a not very extensive, I do think that as a citi·
zen arid an observer there 1s enough reclaimable land in the Valley or the San
Juan River at the present time to use most of the water or that 8tre~. It
is no t ne cessary ror me then to enlarge on the statements that have been madt
by Mr. Palmer in h1 s discussion here this morninS and others e.nd. the state';'
mant that Mr. Foster has just made that there 8.l'e projects all throughout ~
within the reach of 1lTigation fr om these streame that would take all the :
water that can be spared from it.
I am not an engineer and I know very Ii ttle about enslneerins. · I
think I do know that engineering 1s not an exact SCience, especially when.. ft
comes to dealing with water end water rights any mora than medical sciencs '
is 8.n exact s Cience , any more than law 1s an exal;t science . We aie deal1n8
with things t hat are necs s sarily releva..'1t in their nature and c~acter.
Personally I

~

convinced that the waters of the San Juan Basin

can be uae d in the ~ Juan Basin and should be so used. I am not in any
BenSe di spos e d to fail to cooperate in every constructive mayo that i8 DBde

for the development in any of this area by every othor area that can use ita
own r e s ourc es. I am deeply preJudiced--and I use that word "prejudice!! advi se dly even if it is a confe aslon--I am deeply prejudiced against any move
to take the water of one watershed into the realm of another watershed. I
do not .believe that there is a waterehed area anywhere in the country wher8
the water cannot be used within that watershed if it 1s properly developed ....
I JIlBan, of course, a cour.try where there are 1rr1sable lande. There are
some section s where that doe s not exist. But we in this area do not wish
and I think we will not Sign away our rights t o the waters of these rivers
LIDless and until we know that those watere cannot be beneficially used by
reclamat1 0n projects and by every fe a sible method of development within tb8t
area and wi thin that watershed.

We de sire t o have a backlog or resource ror future development. '
This is a new country. I use that word "new" advisedly. It ' ls true there
have been settlers here f or a long time but 1 t haa be en unfortunately true
that their ablli ty and their r e sources f or deveioptng these.: lands has been
'l imited. It 1s not sufficient to say , "We want to 'give yo;u 'all the water
you now use . II The waters that are nov being used are 1na4equate for the
fut ure. It is not sufficient t o say, "After we have . S1ve~ 10U the water
that you are now using we want to take the res!"due ot those waters across
the mountains into another area that needs it." We want to mow and we
would insist on knowing just exactly where we are e.t before 'we would con-.
sent to thoBe things.
.

t
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,
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AnotJler thing I wish .to mention 1s this: You dry up the rl verbed of
~ opinion you do an irreparable damage even to that that

thea. rivera and 1h

1. DOW 111 use. nOh," you say, "your ditches will be filled- \fe w111 give you
tho water 79U need for your ditches." Okay. But I s till B~ when ;,you dry up
the riverbed you are ' tending to , dry up the valley that 1e watered by thOBe
ditches and ~ltlmately you tena. to.. dry up the d1tches themselves. You are
deal1ns with a very delicate and d1fficult problem when you underte.:.,;o to. say
you will divert the water 0.1' these streams acrOSe mountains into another area.

a belligerent frame of
not. You say engineers will tell UB that these things will not dry
up a riverbed, that there will atill be ample water in that channel. Maybe 60..
Nov I don't wish to be understood as being in

mindj I

am

r am open-:-m1nded. But I am from MlsBotU'i- on that que stion. I haVe to be shown.
And there arB engineers and engineers. \-!hen you produce a half dozen engineere
to testify o~ way 1 t wouldn't be very dif:f1cul t to get an equal number as
theBe ..18.wyer6 know to testify ,the other 'Way ~ Just as you would medical men~
JUllt -as you would others. i'hat 1a why I say these things are not an exact
ec1ence.
.
Let'a work these problems out harmoni ously if possible. We all de.
But I beg of this aSSOciation to usa every precaution to aee that
the- nee,de ,a nd wents of ,the people of these valleys are met before anything raeh

sire that.

10 attempted.

.

By the way ~ 1 t may be intereeting to the members of the legal profe88ion here present if I call attention to a provision that exists in the
laws of the state of Oklahoma. I have never lmown it in any other state, but
there is a statute in that state which provides that the common law is abro~
"
I gated for the most Part.-r am not using the .exact languase--or that all laws
shall be interpreted not strictly because they may be in derogation of the
common law, but shall be interpreted liberally for the wants and needs of the
people. That's been on the statute .books of tha state ·of Oklahoma for many,
IIIEUl3 years. It ~aB never been interpreted or passed upon by the Supreme Court
of that stat e. I think it is a marvelous provision. I think the courts of
the state shOUld face up to a proper interpretation of that phrase l that laws
should be interpreted to meet the wants and needs of the pe~ple.

That ia what we ask in this instance, not only in the interpretation
of the law but in the administration of the law. And I feel perfectly confi·
dent that the members of this aSSOCiation and the Reclamation Association
generally, the Recle.ma·tlon Bureau generally, will find people in this area
ready to cOOperate to · the fullest extent . .

Mr. Foster's expressions here have been very interesting and grat1fling. He 1s on" of the moet cooperative men I have ever known. Hels at the
head of. the organization in this county. He is a broadm1nded man; the people
of this county will probably follow hie leadership and I do not mean anything
I have said to be 1n contradiction to the position he haa taken, simp~ that
we might 'd ecid.e on the course of action we shall pursue before we relinquish .
the. t whicn we have.
.
MR. COORY: See~ that the hour ie almost noon, probab~ ve 11111
reCes8 for lunCh. Prior to recessing, with the permission of the Cha1rman it
aJ' be V&~ at . this p.o 1nt to give you some stat1stics. As I Wl.derstand it,
the C~eBlon 1s very deeply interested in statistica, particularly in the
areas that the,}'" are visit1ng. This won't take but a few minutes.
In 19~2 . th~ Charles Ilfeid Company was sponsor1ng a seriee of broadcaata OTer Station XOB and ·M r. Moultor, president of that corporation, requa,ted that ~8 c~11e statistical information concerning San Juan County.
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Appl"oxlmately a dozen men: spent praet1cal!.i-tbree : weeka cOmpiling the
recorda.
.. , .

At- ' the outset I 'want to make · this ,statement that the statistical
recorda I sm'- giving you on "San JUan County for- the yea:r 194.2 are very , con"
s6rVattve. He all know and feel aurs that the figures that I am going to
qu~~e you on -San Juan County ~e vel'y 'c onservative.
.
-.

f'.

We ~ found· that there are 54,091 acres of lrrigated farm land in San .:
Juan County. · This 1s in 1942. The: number of."irr1gated fal"'lll8 in San Juan
County, Indian and non-Ind1an--that 1a both .. -total 2,683 i'arms.

The estlma:tes on the 11 veatock and others -for 1942 were baaed on

dollar estimates on 1941 prices.
We found that there was 8800 head of cattle shipped from San Juan
Caunty with a value of $400 ,000. Thera vcra 55,000 lambs shipped at a value

of $375,000. There were a thoueand horses and mules at $50,000, and 5,000
hose at $140,OOO, · whlch made the livestock industry of San Juan County a
total of $965,000.
In the" poultry· d1vis1on ye ,fi:nmd there ' were ahlpped or exported
25,000 chickens at a value of .$15,750; 2,000 turkeys at a value of $8,000,
totalling for ,t he paultry oi vieion, $23,750.
, Now in the livestock and poultry 'products, there were 49,200,000
Ibs. of milk exported from this county to the outside wi til a value of
$450,000. There were 400 ,000 dozen eBBs at a value of $100,000; and 805,000
lbs. of ' wool at $300,000 making a total for livestock and poultry products
of $850,000.

, The farm products are strictiy non-Indian. We had no way of astermining what the value of the Ind1an products was and these figures as I
st~ted ere the figures on the products that were actually shipped outside
t.b~ county.

There were 500,000 bushels or com valued at '$450,000. There were .'
,35,,000 baga of pinto beans valued at $175,000; 38,500 tons of a]j'a]j'a,
$577,500; 36,000 bushel. oj' "heat at $36,000; 110,000 bags of potatoes at
$165,000; 40,000 bushels of oats and barley at a value of $50,000; 30,000
bags of onions at $45,000.
And · the truck crop that was shipped, we estimated .at $75,000. There were 10,000 lbe. of honey valued at $3,000; ¥blcb . .
makes· a total non-In~ian farm products shipped from San Juan County in 1942,
based ' on. the 1941 prices, $1,516,500.
The fruit we placed in a · different category since this is a great
fruit cOWltry • . There were 300,000 bushels of apples shipped at a valuo of ·
$225,000. There were 40,000 bushels of peaches at $75,000; 6,000 bushels
of apricots at '$ 25,000; 250 t·one of grapes at $10 oooj and 30 tons of
1
chelTie. at $4,500; making a total of the "'it, '1'339,500,
and, making the
total of livestock, poultry,· livestock and poultry products, ·f arm products. ·
non-Indian, and fruit, $3,754,750.

There were, 5,.179,434 gallons o.f gasoline shipp"eCi
'

at a _value of' $300,000. ,

f'rom. Farm1ngton

I would like to make one other, rezrark. I was told 'by a person WhO.;
had done quite a bit oj' investigating that the Department or' Agriculture in
1901 in \/ashington printed a pamphlet and made the etatement that 'the ap:pl,llf&

produced in the San Juan' Basin in New Mexico were the highest

quali~

I
'I

! ".
The Hew Mexico Agr1cultural College at Las Cruces in 1944 save th1e
Jtat11t1cal f1gure: Of the apple orchard acreage in the State of New Mexico
j8 porcont l i•• in San Juan Count)'. That 38 percont produces 52 percent or '
the aDIeB of the state of New Mex1co au.d we have always felt and we atronal1
! )814-_.,e nth our. Boil or the ' ~l1m5.te and other th1nsa pertinent that the San
i ruan Be.ein in New . Mexico pr~b8bly has no other &qual . We don't mean that 80S
l ~r or Commerce talk, but you sentlemen shOuld know. I believe you want
to llea;r ·exactly wha.t ·we feel and we don't say it 1n a bragging way. But when
! i!lOU tree. produce as many as 7' and 80 boxes of apples to one tree, you certa1.n.ly .have good l.aJ;I4, good Climate, and good wter.

.
-1

.

. JUDGE WILSON: . W. will turn the meoting back to the Chairman 00 he

adJou;n

if he wlBhes.

..'

·m~: It is now five minutes after twelve. We want to sive
ever)"body a Cbal1.ce .to. be heard. I think we might receS8 for lunch but I would
l1ke to gO,t back here as promptly as possible after lunch. What t1.me would be
coilYan1!"'t1 Ce.n W.e get back at 1:15 Or 1: 301

MR. COURY: Cansve<70ne be back at 1:151
. (~ssent8.)
mE C1IA.llUiAN;

(12:05

p.m.

Let's get

bec~ her~ ,

then, at 1: 15.

Rec ••• for lunch.) ·

(1: 15 p.m. Moet1ng resumed.)
THE CHAIRMAN: Judge, you and Mr. COUl'y may proceed.
mooting 1·. in the hand. of Mzo. Coury. J.u st go .r1ght ahead.

I bel1eve the

MR. COURY: .Mzo. Chairman, I would 11k. at this tim for Mzo. Robert
L. Maddox .ot Aztec to . address the Comntl:Bslon.

Mr. Maddox.

MR. ROBERT L. MADDOX, AZ'IEC, IIE\I MEXico: Chairman Bashore, Member.
of tM COIDIII.1ss1on, gentlemen: ' I will just take a few minutes of your time. I
am going to be brief in try1nS to go over the a1 tuatlon 1n general. But I have
been a resident of San Juan County for forty-six years and I came here when I
vas a. very :rouns child. When I was about 18 or 19 years of age durina the summer mOnths' I worked on an irrigation project on the survey as chainman. I folloved that line of work for a number of yearsi finally got up where I was a
leveller, transfer, and I believe I haye been on more section cornere in San
Juan COlUlty or 88 lDBD.7 aa an:r other lToBll in tow. Consequfmtly I am. famil1ar
vlth . th~ CQunty BS a whole.

I , have always been v1tally interested in irrigation possibIlit1ee
because I know. trom personal contact what this land w11l produce here when put
under irrigation. And I am. satisfied from m;y personal observa.tion and trom
the technical. data and informat1on that I have obtained from various sources.
that if we ·put the land under water that 1s available here, there 'Won't be any
vatarlert .lio1ile.down . to tho San Juan and Anima. Rivers.
Aiw:tlier pO~81billty that baa developed here" in· recent Tears 1& th1s
development. I am at pre.ent engased in producinG natural (las with a gas
vell. t knov . tha~ .one of the gas vella r have-4! beI1evB--would pump 88 tar 88
fuel 18 Concerned all the, water tha·t ·is in the SQll Juan River at 8 very nom1nal

sao

COlt.

.

.

We bad e~ ,experience over on the San Juan. One man had a pumping
plct that .... OparatinG irrigatinG 200 acre. at the cost of approx1motel:y

p
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$25.00 month for fuel.

"
.

per

' ";.'

.

I Jinow the property "s outh of San Juan:. .r .mow ~I!!re ~e a ~lllon
acrea out there; I kn9w ·'th.e re ie not 'enough "YS,te-r for :the IP:111"o~ acres,• . .
Take the Las, Animas La Plata Project wi th lartde in,. New' Mt1'xlc9 and ~ol9I:~d?; '..
there
approx1mtely 125,'0 00 acrea taking the 'big' project that cover's the '
Navajo land on the south Bide of' the Sen J1.1Bl'1. Therefore, as I ,sa;!,.- tha.t
'.

are

would Ut1l:z:

: : :::
h

j

::::e:th::ea:::~::t:u:i:;::v:7~:::: ::~. I

lem here, but I don't agree with him on that. I feel we d_o. nave a Nava~o
problem that 1(8 are eventually going to have to solve 11'· we a:r,e . going .to
give the Navajo Indiana what they are Justly entitled to. We have a good
many of them out here. They '11Ve 'more or lesa, . a large .percentage , of' them,
which 18 a disgrace to this nation, on a verge of starvation. ·If we can P\lt
acme of ~e1r land under 1r!igatlon they will be ab1.e to. support themSelves'
and beG,ome ', useful citizens .. I think it 1s the 'd uty of the 'Q'Ilited state,s
Government to. see that 'those Indian' rights are· protected because ,when gIven"
the oppel-tun! ty they are very efficient as farmers. ~ w~ll as stockmen. "
They are able to suppert themselves on very small acreaees, much smaller
than is required by the white man.

'I

We de not irrigate all the land that ceuld be 1rrigated if the
water was available because the carrying capacity is small en account of
the state of the dame and headgates. The acreage in this county could be
~~lJata.ntlally increaae'd
the apple-, bean, and has and ah~ep ,prC?,ductlon
would be Bubstant1ally increased likewise. I think that is about all I have
to. say en the subject . (Applause.)

and

MR. COlmY: At this time we have with us a farmer who in the past
years has . irrigated by pumping with gasoline driven engines' and 'pumped 'with
natural gas -driven engines, and he tells me he has irrigated 200 acres at a
ccst ef approximately $25'.00 per month for five or six months
the year.
At this time ,I would like to have Mr. Joe Mangum of Bloomfield 'make a few
remarks cn his experiences' with p~lng a 200 acre project farm t~t he baa.
Mr. Mansum.
' .
.'

of

ladies and

. "
MI{• .rOE MANGUM, BLOoMFIEIJJ, :NE\I MEJ{ICO: ~!r. Chairman,
gentl:emen, Mr. 13asll:ore: I have lived- in this ccunty. fcr forty-cne years.,
practically ,entirely 'on the same prcJect we have been talking abcut -here
today. ,' And in order te:> , keep IllJ' water up, I ' have dcne sotne pumping and·.dotie
qUite ~ll, manag~d to make -s: living. I find that the nat~al, gas since
it cazr.e .alcng ... -~ pumped sOme with gas'c line ·engihes -bei"ore I used the DAtura!
gas--I find ,the natural gas very economical and I watered .200
there
the f:J.rat y.ear with it. I think tha-t ·it's going to prove t;o be One of the .
best prcj ects that we have in the ' way of irr.i gation i'n thll;1 country:.
'

acres

. . During , these forty-one years this fall that I bave been there I
Been the Riv~+ , practlcally dry ' and during other, timBs very low in which
all the .water would
out in the irr!eat1ng ditches at times, which shows
that w~ have no wate~ to. spare to anybO<ty. If all the land in ~i8 ' c,o unty , _.
was under irrigatien, w:e would- just have to have scme storage of ,seme nort ~
in some years. In cther years we would have an abundance of water. ' But "' the '
river would get very 1en( some years 80 that it has been 1n m:, time· ,that', all .
o!,... ,t he ~at~z: in the ,river was in th,e irrigating d1 tchet: up and down the
river. "I ·t hink from the ~tUre.1 'gas standpOint, the land is available and
1~ t¥e~ , care ,of by water 1. we- have the ,:finest c11mate and "the f1n~8t . pr,oposi,,:, '
ti,?n)~ere that ycu ~ve anywhere:' I don't :feel we have any water. to !;1~e. '.
Thank you'. . . '
. ,
,
hav~ .

'

be

:-t ·

COM. BISHOP:".-.Jl.O:01I111.IJd;LJY<J.0n"LIImIl1:onJld.,.JltAIi.'l.'l;lL1nllZuwlji'WlhQWK-hb,'loglll":I..lY"Al/;1J....'J,l.fJit.l..tj;Zi.._·..-:•:'·.•
··
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MR. MANGUM: It 1a Just 30 feet. If you DIen crOBS the Bloomfield
bridge you will ' notice a little pumping plant rl(lht by the slde 01' the brldge
!md that 1s my pumping plant. That 1s the old bridge site.
would you mind telling us "hat kind of' a pump and ..,hat

CCM. BISHOP:

kind of an engine you have?
MR. MANGllM:

I t 1. a CaterplllE.r 60 eng1ne and • Palmer P"tnp.

What s1z'7

COM. BISHOP:

MR. ~c:ruM: It's a G inch intake and 8 out, and pumps water--I ..,111
. sq that pump vill throw plenty of vater for 400 acres .

CaM. WATSON:
MR. MANGUM:

D~

you buy the gaB or do you produce it?

I buy it.

- C(lot. WJI.TSON : " How much do you pay a thousand for .i t?

MR. MANGUM: Well, I figured it out about 75 cents a thousand.
has raised considerable since then. I donlt know just what it 1s at the
present time.

It

eCH.. WATSON: Have you made figures or es timates to compare the
coat of pumDing with gasoline and natural gaa so you ara satis1fed in your
own m1nd the natural gaa 1s cheaper?
MR. MANGUM: Yes, sir; there 1s no comparison it is Just eo much
cheaper. I pumped wi th the gasoline on a 6 inch :pump this yeal~ and 1t cost
me around $300 for gasoline,; and on that big Caterpillar 60 it cost me lese
than $200 with the na taral gas. So it 1s very economical fuel.

MR. COURY:

Mr. Watson, I believe you asked a que stion what the rate

on the gaa was?

Yea.

COM. WA'ISON:

HR. COV:IT:

I think Mr. Foster could also answer that; he i8 connect-

ed with the gas c::lmpany.

\"

MR. FOS'TIm: To clear the records the-'~e I ","ould like to say that tho
rates we U'1!) and t.hat totl". Ma:.")..'!!lm used are 75 ce!li:a a thousB.l:~G. for the fil'st
thre~ thoi..:mnd 0:-" two 6...,' .d 8,' (l:~'U'ter; 60 C(!~~ts a thOUS(lT~d for the nt>xt two
thoul::andj 2, cents a th,,:·usand =for the next thirty-five thou:3andj and 15 cents
a thousand all o"V"er that up to two mill10n feet, with a 12-1/2 cent rate above
two millIon.

7FE CHAIRMAN:· Will the reporter just e~e if we have it right?
(Record rer:·.~.• ) "T>16re i s Just one qll6stlon I wanted to ask on that: that pumping as I u-~'ier8tar~d it 1s out of the Niver?
MR; MANGai::
TlIl! CI!AIRMAN:

Yea, sir.
All r1ght, thank you.

MR. COURY: I would like to calIon Mr. Dave Martin, who is Secretary
ot the Bloomfield Irrigat10n District, which 1s one of the larger irrigat10n
di.tr1cts in the county. Mr . Dave Mart1n.

p
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our irrigation district serves about 4,000 aor~a Of irrigated land.whlch
comes from the , San Juan River and we 1l:rlsate only from gravity f~ow, of
course. And the statements heretofore made regard1ng product.1on I think
wIll apply probably as well to the Bloomfiold Irrigation District as to
any other comparable area in the county.. ".::.

.

~,

.
Our coats for maintenance ·era :u~lY- a.b~t ..$,2 .'00 ari aore for
actual maintenance. We have had 'some other chataee for deficiency and in·
terest but have ' retired all of our bondeq ~~ebtedrtea8 and are n9w down to

a poInt where , our debt is ,very' small anll "1n.. an9ther year ·or two ."we expect to
have no charges except f or maintenance.
'
.
~ins

Just above our ditch line on the north ,side of the San

J~

lUver--our ditCh, by the way, 1s taken out of the. san Juan River about nine
or ten miles above :Blanco and 1s about 35 miles long. Naturally an e ng1neer
knows tbat 18 , a lot of length for the area that 've irrigate. However, outside the District there is perhaps a thousand acres· of' ~d that 18 served
. from the same headins from the same ditch line, but they are old established ditches above our original intake. We bave moved up and taken in these
other ditches and other' lands · but they are not included in the District 80
that we serve altogether about 5,000 acres of .land.

' Lying, Just north and above that ditch ltne there ' 1s quite a lot
of land that "Would be susceptible to irrigation by pumpins from our ditch. ·We would .hope that 1n time, if the pumping -business develops as we hope it
viII, a lot of that land could be serviced from our ditch line. In the .mean..
time. there is a possibility that a higher line from stor~ 'on the San ~uan
would take care of those lands by direct grevity flow--perh~pB not all of
it. The ditch line might not be high enough to ·cover it all. But there
are ·many · thousands of aerBa of valuable ' land lying ' above the dItch line
on ' the' ~an J\1B.I'l and Animas I lying between. these two .rivers that coma together at F~ngton, that "Would be Buecep~lble .to irrigation by pumping
and that perhapa would not be aerved by gravity flow .. I think that bae
, been very well taken care of.
'
.
The matter of divereion of the Water of tho San' Juan is ' very interesting to ua of course. And in ' that connec tion thore has been some talk
of what has been termed compensatory storage. Some have thought that eventually since the que stion of diversion came up, the people of this county if
storage were provided fo~ one acre foot' of water should be willing to give
up one acre foot at' water for use on the other side of the Divide by diVersion or otherwise, and just peroonally I want to register an objection
to that. This w~ter comes from now) of course, that falls in Colorado-there is very little of th.iG water that orislnatss. in New Mexico--but the
anow falls in COlorado and we feel like the Lord put' it there for the people
of this side of the 1>1 vide. Be put the snow there. and the. land hE!re ' and
there are. people here to USB it.
.
.

Mr. Wallace very eloquently spoke here last night of the opportunities of the children here. Well, that ·.is the dr~am of the psople here., to ·
develop this land for the children that are growiUB up here. The fathers
and mothers that are working bere don I t want the Children to have to leave
this country and go somewhere els8. Tbe,y. love i t themSelves an!i they expect
their children to grow up here "and find development and .opportunity for ~m..
selves to develop and to achieve the~ . deB~.1ny, in San J~ County.
'. There 1s one other thing that I wisn 'Jto. speak' ·of.. It has been
pretty _.well covered and at :the risk 01' duplicatl1l6 what · s~ ·. o"tfhers have
said I would like to perhaps add a Ii t~+e.. to. rwJ:1.!;tt has been. said about the
Navajo Indian people. Thoss of us vho live" in New Mexico . love. New Mexico;
....... + T ~"....
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it veIl enouah to take the place of the Navajo Ind,18J'l.s and stay vi th 1 t a8 the,.
baTe. Back about '78 or some such time J many,. many years ago at any rate
tTDcl.e Sam lIOT8d thos.et people out of this country J most17, and took them o~er

.~

.b 1 Fort Sumner, and they ,were in co~~,entratlon camps, let us say, ror a couple
of Teare or three. 'Ihey weN 80 d.is9.a tlsfled and unhappy that they told the
qavernment that if they ~ould be brought back here they would never make any
more trouble and they would set along on this re s ervation. Well, we feel, or
at le~s.t I do--perhaps 1: am not epea)clng for all--that it wae implicit in the
contract with those people--1f not it should have been--tbat the vater the

Lord gave to this land should have been given to them with the land.
Nov their,' cC?untry ie saturated wi th people. They have come to the
point ~ere they can't progress and exist any loneer on that little bit of
land. ,As nomads they rafse sheep and. goats and maybe a few cattle and some
meloos ' end corn and possibly, a -l ittle bit of' bea~B when the rain i~ suffIcient
and favorable" but they have a deBper~te way of getting along. If they are
not proVided for they are going to bave to scatter over the country in order
to exist and 11vo and they are people that do not intermarry. '!hey do not
~t to go away.
They d.on't vent to 8~atter. And if the ir land is irrigated
and they are provided for in that way,thoae people in a number of generations
will progress and become Civilized and vill take their places as good American citizens.
He look on them here _a s frIends and neighbors but ve do feel that
ther& ' ia a great moral question there to be taken care of, that it's more than
a good neighbor policy. They are people that have been in this country h\JJldreds
of' years bef"ore this country ws discovered, before the first one of our fore beers came to Amerlc".. And I would just hope that eventually that gt"eat problem of a pe_OJIle who sbould -00 provided for will be considered by the Commission.
I know if you understood it and if you understand it at the time that
it will conmend itself to your hearte for a people that have lived and suffered
and struggled and stayed with a country as long as they have, i:f they had an OpJlort\JJllty, wh1ch none but the Government can prOVide and should have perhaps
lang ago, no one else can provide it for them and they are really> surely, en ..
tttled to a b!"'ak. Thank you.
MR. -C<ruRY: Gentlemen, I am going to ask a tJentleman who doesn't
belong to this area, he comes over from the Rio Grande Bide~~I wonder, if the
Assistant Director :from Region 5, Mr. Thompson would sa:y a few worda as to the
needs of wator on the other eide of' the D1vide.
MR. A. N. THOMPSON, BUREAU OF RECLAMATION, AMARILLO, TEXAS: Mr.
Chairman, Members of the CoDmlseion, ladies and gentlemen: For the record
as a representative or Region 5 "'ho 1s charged with the responsibility of InYeatlgat1ng the Rio Grande Basin, I vant it understood that I C8Illlot assume
any of the responsibilities of these states in dividing the waters of the
ColOl'ado Rivor Bas1n. Nor can I assume a.ny of the responsibilities of the
states and local 1nterests in stating wh1ch proJects ndght be constructed after
the allocations: are made.

I do want to po1nt out, if I might, the Rio Grande Basin, extending
1n about this area (indicating on map), vhich embraces wo of the Colorado
,
~iyar Caupact States, the State or Colorado and the State of New Mexico. We .
have been studying this basin for several years and find that the econo~, the
l1Tslihood of this basin is directly related to the three great resources, land,
water, and people. We find since before the 16th century that the lands have
'been brought into production to the extent that practically all of the vaters
. of the Rio Grande ar& now in use. We also find that additional supplies of
that De&ded resource will have to come, if at all, from the Colorado River
Ve tnow the pOJIulation 1s gOing to i!):'CN. We knOW' that growth and

>
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&

maintaining an economic standard depends on ,.ater.

"-

In addition to the Rio Grande .1· might add one more statement that
should water come over .to the Rio Grand~ through the San Juan-Chama diverslon 1 1 twill perm.1. t backins water up over. the Sangre de Cristo DiVide, tak- ..:;
inC it to other parched lands in the area of Colfax and Mora ,counties in the
Canadian River BaBin above Conchas Rese rvoir; :i: want to pr.esEl:nt this etate .. ·
ment to show what our ,needs are and· if' you care :for _any more details I w~ul.d "'

, be glad to have you call on Mr. Forester, our -proJect enginee.r at Monte VlatE
or Mr. J.iutz 1 our area planning engineer. at "Albuquerque. Thank: you~
~m . COURY:
Is there ~~one 'elae here :from ' San Juan County who
would like to make a statement to the COmmission before ve turn the "remalnrun
of the afternoon over to our good f"rlend from Durango? I want you to feel

free. I f .there 1s anything on your mind, now 1s the time to state it; and
in order to expe.di te things, instead of calling on you indvldually I would
welcome having allY. of you take the floor now if' you have any questions or
if. you 'have anything to Bay.
MR. A. J. NEFF, FARMINGTON, NEW MEXICO:

letter of

I would 11ke to - have tllat

Mr. 'turley before the convention and I would like to have it read.
JUDGE WILSON :

.M r. Neff, do you have any more copies of that?

MIt NEFF: I can make one.
That Is the original.

I don I t think I have 811y.

I wouldn I t

say for S\,Jl"6 .

JUDGE WIISON: I am sure t he COmmission would be interested in rea
the l e tter but it is BO long that I don't believe we should read it to
them but let them read it themselves . If you have another copy you can
Bubstitute a copy.

ins

MR. liEFF:

Well, I can malla a copy.

J'UIX1E WIISON: ~.ake a copy· and mail it in to me or Mr. Coury and
we will turn it over to the Secretary of the Commission and he will see to
it that every member of the Commission reads it. But I don't ·believe ve
have time to have it read. It is eight or te~ pages; it is very long. But
~~ will be very glad to fl1~ it with the ~ecre~ of the Commission.
MR. NEFF,

All right.

J1JDGE ';oIIISON:

.MR. NEFF:

I Will be glad to have you send me a copy .

Will you please give me your name?

JUDGE WIISON:

I d1dn't catch

i.~.

Fred Wilson, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

COM. BISHOP: I woul d like to suggest that if he 1s going to have
it typed he have a copy made for each atate. That 1s five copies.

J1JDGE '\-TILSON:

I donI t know whether you want to· go into that ex-

pense or not .
MR. NEFF:

I don I t care anything about that .

JUDGE HIlSOIl:

l'hat i . fine.

MR. NEFF: I consider it important that this ·let~er · ~·~ : p;t.aced be ..
fore this Commisa.1on.
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JUDGE

WILSON:

I am. Bura the Comlesion w111 be interested in your

art1cle .

MR. NEFF: I viil have those copies made,
and let ;you dIstribute them.

JUDGE \ULSON:
MR. NEFF:

Let me Bend thom to you

Be very glad to.

All rIght.

MR. ,C9tJRY: At this time I believe I 'Will conclude that p(...I.'tlon pertaining to the State of New Mex~co. Since many of the projec ts in this part
of the state are interlocked with ths southwestern pe.rt of Colorauo and we
have a gt"oup pr~eent with us from tt.a.t portion of that baSin, I at this time
vill turn the m::let1.n:s over to Mr. DW1ght Sexton of' Durango , Colorado, who \1111
present their p~tion to the Commission. Mr. Sexton.

im. D. w. SEX'1'ON~ DURllNGO, COLORADO: Thank you~ Mr. Coury. If you
gentle2n'3n will excuse 'me I will not try to stand. For the bene!i t of the ree·1 ord I am Dwight Sexton of DtD:'e.ngo 1 Secre tary-Treasurer 0.1' the Sout.~\(eBtern
i _ Colorado Wa ter Conservation Distr1ct, comprising the counti es of ~Btern Montif, ; rosu, Sen Juan, La Plata, Archuleta, Hinsdale, San Miauel, Monteztlllla, and
t j Doloree.

,r.

Gentlemen of' the Commission, we are mighty happy to be hore, as we
always are, and participate in anything of a water nature in which we are ao
closely, associated Wi th Now Mexico. He are just across the Line in Colorado,
and aa baa been stated before, ve grow the water up there that you people dovn
here

use. .

I

¥

:'f,'

We are V'i tally interested in a number of projects. I thi nk the largeat and most ,1ln:portant to our entire San Juan Basin is the Animas-La Plata.
Project . That project, I believe, consists of some 110,000 acras and is approximately divided equally, 50 percent between Colorado and New Mexico. There
I!I8J be just a little difference there. That project consis ts of some nine
reservoirs starting at Howardsville above Silverton, Colorado , and extending
cleat' through into New}.texico. We feel that is one project that must be \U1dertaken • . It should be a "must" on the reclamation list and. it is a "must" as far
as Nev Mex1co and Colorado are concerned.
We next _f eel that the Pine River Extension 1s second in line.

We

have the Vallecito Reservoir already completed. We ask that the present canals
and laterals be extended to cover 60me 50,000 a dditional acres . That also in-

clu.d es land in Colorado and Now MexiCO in which we are both vitally interested.

,

,.

Then we have the project that ia not 80 far along, on the Florida
River. That river I believe would. have no connection with New Mexico outside
ot where it empties into the Animas, which is entirely within the State at
Colorado. That project would consist of 8o~e 20,000 acres over a11--1,ooo
acres ot additional land and 1ncluding supplemental wa ter f or some 13,000 acres
presently 1rrisated. In that alBo the C! ty of Durango should have a vi tal interest 1n that future water supplies must come from the Florida River.
The Jackson Gulch or Mancoa Project we want to just mention briefly
tn ~t it was 8tart~d some few years ago with conscientiouB objector labor.
At the cl ose ot the war this item of labor vas discontinued and the project
vaa put up tor contract construction. Then the President's economy order came
&l.q &nd this project is at present :frozen. It takes in some, I believe, a
thousand -acrea ot additional water :for lands in that basin plus domestic water
.... Verde lIat101lAl Park. I think
effort is being made to blest _ t

know. Those briefly are the items that we ere interested in "with our
bor New Mexico,

We feel that we are against any' diveraion, .either to another
basin or transmoun taln, un til such time as the Bure.a u has had ample time
to make sufficient studies and prove that there is water available for the
immediate basin . If t.J:!ey prove that, then we will talk to them about diversion intrabas in or otherwise.
We ha ve in the eastern end of our District the counties of Hinsdale
and Archuleta. We have a director present from Hinsdale CO\Ulty and I would
like to call now upon Archie Toner, who will give you the id~8 of Archule ta
County in the eastern part of our Distr1ct. Mr. Toner.

MR . ARCl!IE B. TONER, FORT COLLINS, COIDRADO: Mr. Chairman, Judae
Wilson and Mr . Coury: Water becomes more vital to us every day. I wonder
how many of you men ever exper1enced being in a town where you couldn I t even,
buy a drink, you couldn't get a cup of coffee or you couldn't get water
enough to shave by. I experienced that day b.-.fore yesterday, spent a little
Over .f1fteen hours in that to\ffi and we couldn't get a drink of vater.

Now that brinGS home very vividly to us jus t what water can mean
I think one of the first th1ngs that all of
us who are interested in the waters of the Colorado RiVer and the Upper Basin
particularly should do would be to acquaint ourselves with the projects in tbe
four Upper Basin States and including that part of Arizona which is co~sid ...
ered in the Upper Basin. That is one of' the main things . Now our C0lron18 aioners are fairly well informed on that and the rest of ue should become
more 80, After this water 1s allocated we will all begin to discuss it, '
farmel's and all of us, and trips through the upper reaches of the Colorado
River would be wonderful vacat10ns to any and all of us. There are. many
things to see up there , good land up in tllis part --I mean NeW" Mexico and
all of them. There are many wonderful things to see, reservoirs in construction, a lready constructed, and same of them in the process of engineering surveys being made.

to our town and to our farms.

Now we of the Sou th~Btern t·later Conservation District feel that
we are vitally interested in the lower part of the San Juan BaSin, that ie,
.New Mexico and that part of Arizona because their problems are our problems.

We are more or less isolated. We are iGolated fr om our cap1tol ci~ · and our
industrial area just the same as the people of San Juan County are isolated
from theirs . I have a particular interest in San Juan County because I was
born here 1n this town, but when I was quite youns they tOBaed me over the
fence, end \Ultil ' 37 we c:wned a farm here in San Juan COWlty.
If we ,",auld take a few moments and project ourselves into the
future and try to see the picture that this Commdseion will--they will be
the governing body of the picture in the future hundreds of years from now.
We can't consider the period of our ~lfetlme; ve have got to consider our
relatives in the future, our sons and daughters and granddaughters and on
down the line for a period of hundreds of years. We IlDlst do that now.
The Commission realizes that and we-people who are bringing information
to them must realize. that that is .the thing they must look at in the future.
We have been told in the past' ,.few years; oh eal.' since' 1930, that
we had a vast surplus of meat aninvils in the United Stattie, and I dare say .
90 percent or maybe 99 percent of us have believed that we · had e. surplus.
But we started out with 72,000,000 head Of cattle--uainSCattle as an example--that is what we · started ou~ within 1930. You knOw wbat happened ..,
through the , depression. Our standard of 11 ving dropped to where ' a large
percent of the people couldn't afford ~at. The;r Just didn't have the
"~, "h <>-_ ....d~t.,.!! . ±n..~~'±--""".........W:o.l..u.........""......."'&I;;I"gOl.l~jijj;,,,J"W~iII"iII.
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bead. to close to, 85,Ooo,-000;' the' war came on J raisGd our standard ot living
. BD4 it 18 the dream ot everyone ~f ' u8 to keep that standard of living vhere'lt
t 1, toda1 and if we do we haVtI no surplus of cattle. We have no surplus of
: hogs or shoop.
The sheep population 1s dropping rather drastically and Just mention_
iDS hoW that can affect us: Th.ke Australia and there . One of 11IY c lassmates
in college 1s over there. He 1a administrator of the food we ship to Australia.

Be wrote back a fev months ago and told us what the situation vae there. They
have lost the major part of their sheep in AuatraUa due t o drouth. That' 8
going to help . raies the price o:f wool in this country.

.

"
~t all .leads up to this:
The inc,r eseed need J the increase in population since 1930 has been rather large and 1 t will continue to be large, the
increase ..... tt means ve are SOing to need more meat animals and the Forest Service r~port -the forest lands are stocked to capacity today, ~ubllc domain ie
etocked to capac1 ty J and we are gOing to be forced to resort to 80me otber
means 'of raising this livestock. That will mean tame grass and 1rrigated pasture. That has been one of my hobbies for many years, experimental work along
that

11"'.

.

And we can well utilize all of the 'Water on this side within the
Colorado River Basin and that aome people think we may have aa a surplus. In
~. the futUre we can utilize every bit of that right here in the U:p~e:r Jssin to
develop tame ,g rass , lrrlgo.ted pas ture , and thereby rais6 enough beef animals ,
,. hoge, cattle and sheep, and poultry, to take care of that amount of water. I
IDImtlon poultry there becauee that is a growing indus try 1n the Un1ted states,
and to raise pullets up to the laying age economica lly you can utilize a very
large am:nmt of pasture, aa we call it--range , poultry range. They will do
r tine up to the laying 't ime and then they must be taken off and put on reguler
feeds.

I

r -th1nk: everyone of ua--I hope everyone of us--baa confidence in the
men who have been appointed to make the decisions on the allocation of the
vater in this Upper Basin. Then l e t's give them our support and after they
h&T8 made their decisions; let's not do a lot of crabbing and go ahead and
&blde by those decisions ' and-make ' a c oncerted effort. Now as Honorable Billy
Wallace said 'the other day, he said, "Regardless of how these decisions are
made, the water is to be used by Americans." We are all AmerIcan s and ve lml8t
be patriotic ~ our attitude on the " division of tbis water. I thank you.
MR". SEXTON: Mr . Coury, I fInd that I didn't put into my sbort report the Dolores Dove Creek Project. The reason I didn't was because I understood. 1 t came in the GT-and Junction meeting, but It might be well to mention
it at this time. That is the contemplated reservoir on the Dolores River to
ta.ke in that vast bean empIre around the Dove Creek section over there. That
has long been under study but aa yet nothing concre te baa c ome from those
stud1es. We are asking the. t the Bureau e xpedite those studies just as fast
88 possible '"BO that the peopl.e of that region may have the Ir opport unity to
either accept or reject.
Ha"'(6

I covered everyth1nS, Judge stone, froID. this end of 1 t1

We lI11ght mention a 11 ttle something on the san Juan-Cha.ma
in the two
etates. The s8n Juan-Cham "diversion, the big diversion that pertains to the
8m 11&n Basin as a whole both in Colorado and in Ne w .Mexico, would s ervice a
abable lllIOunt or land in Colorado in the Klute" Park area which lies part1.Y in
Colarado and partly in- New Mexico . Then "r 1ght an south of that, vith not too
we co~ld Bsrvicea lot ~f ~d in the Dulce, Nev Mexico country;
MR. TONER:

trana:.ountain d1 version there ap.d how 1 t i s directly connected

pi
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it could be taken around and placed on the South Bloomfield ProJect.

Then in the report there is a . definite figure Bot to take car~ of
small proje cts in the country. We have A..good IDB.DY on our side of :the State
Line there and there are a few .in New' Mexi-co 'On: this side of the state Line
. that are small 'and not expens.1v8, but thoy- dQ '~ervice a good type, Class I,
land, that ",e ,",Quld like con8~d~e~ in ·-t here
figured in the d.1vision of
the water .

and

The time will come .in the not too far distant future when V6 are
going to need to utilize all. the land we possibly can -do ' due to the deple tion of the BO'ils in the East and Middle East·, We" are going .to have to go
to new lands. We have not yet gotten across to a large percent of our tarmera the proper .methods of irriga;tion.. That 1a up to we people in -t he states
connec~eQ "\-1ith the college
do that. We can save water; we can save land • .
You' people who c~ aeross the Dove Creek aren no doubt saw very. good examPles
of the right way and ._the wronB vay to farm on dry land,. and the same applies.
..
on ir~.igated land. Thank you.

to.

MR. SEX'roN: . I think that 1s all we b2.ve, Mr. Chairman.
~ou

We, thank ... · ·

very kindly for your courtesy.

MR. COURY: Thank you, Mr. Sexton. I ask again before turnins; this
to .Mr. WilSon, is thera ariyone else present locally who has anything to
Se::! or wishes to say anything at this time? (No response.) If not, I vi.ll
turn this back to Judge Wilson,

~ack

.

.

Before turning it back I " would like' to briefly state the vlewpoiIl.t~
as we have presented them to the Comttdssion for the1r dQllberatione in arri~
ins at a conclusion with respect to the ultimate division of the water. As '
you have noticed this morning with the huge development of gas. fields in San
Juan County within the past six ·or eight months, the matter of pumping.water
w1.th natural gas has definitely coma into the picture. Probably the Bureau
of Re91amatlon arid others, being that It 1s a relatively new idea, haven't
given it much serious thought. But I certainly believe that the Commission
in their deliberations before arriving at their ultimate conclusion in the
division of the water should ts.l\:e i nto con81der~tion such f{l-Ctore as pumpin~ water with' natural' gaa.
Of course, Judg~ Wileon I believe at Salt lake made a statement .
that it may be wiae to divide a certain number of acre feet ampng the four
state£: ~qu1tably and possibly leave the balance of' it for a fev years hence
to be divided. After listening to what the various persons stated here to ...
day I have mulled 1t over in l113 mind and I believe probably that if that
can't be done, in the division of water every state should be at least reserved some certain number of acre feet for possible projects that probably
none of us can sse at this time. Nevertheless we all feel sure that the
Commission in their dellb'erations .and making their final ~eport will probably
take. all this into consideration; however I felt that I should restate that
a t this time.
I will turn this meeting back to ' Judge ·" ,filson • .
JUDGE WILSON: Thank you, Mr. Coury. Now on 'b ehalf of Mr. McClure,
who 1s the Commissioner for New Mexico, I would like to thank the people from
Nev Mexico as well as the gentl emen who c~ ·doWn ~m .C~lora46, for coming .
here and expressing your views . I think all or you Who· know .TOm McClure .
know that he will in future negotiations be zealous ' In'''sUarding and protecting the rights ':ls' he sees them. of the peopl.e -Qt New M~xi.co. But I
think YC?U will also find that he realizes .tho ·:fiiI.Pcirtance, and "the necessity Of. r ecognizihg the interests and rights of, the' other etatee in the ..
"W"A.t.an A- ("lf~

X.hi
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I am very glad to observe the splendid spirit of cooperation that
..... .to exist between the people 1n Colorado and the people in Nev Mexico to
w. ~a. It 1s that Bart of 8. spirit that "'ill settle !1I'obleoo, if they are
aettled, em1cably end reasonably.

rn closing I want to say this, that I believe this COmmissi on realiz.es
that it is not ,lts duty, and all of you r ealize it is not its duty or within
its province to say where the wnter i s going to be usod 1n any state. 'lbey
v111 attempt to make 8. fair a.nd Just and equitable allocation of' water considering the states ae a whole } the needa of the states ae a whole, the people
in them; and then it vill be up to the people of each eta te to determine where
the water will be used. I am sure that the people of each state can do that
because I feel ' that the compact method of settling interstate matters 1s on
trial arid if these five states can I t get together and make a fair and just and
equitable B.lloca·t ion of this vater, then you need not be surprised if "8 are
canrrOn"ted' with additional bureaucracy vith greater powers . The Government
vill assert greater powers, because progress is eOing to continue one way or
':t:

the other' and we all want it to continue under the democractic proceas and the
'

< c . c t process'.

I thank you Mr • .Comm1.aeioner and I will now turn the meeting bo.ck to
1OU.
~.

THE C~: The Chairman on behalf of the COmmission wishes to express the apprecIat10n of the Commission to you, Judge Wilson, and to you, Mr.
CoUry, and to Mr . Sexton and Mr. Toner from Colorado, for the efficient and
orderl,J conduct of this meeting; also to you, Mr. Coury, for makine our arrangements 1n advance here in
way of botel acc (""'lllIIlOdatlons so effIciently. And
thanks to the people o:f this c·oDlm1D.1 ty for their hosp1 tali ty. I don t t believe
there 1s any .dqubt in' the minds of the Commissioners today in regard to the
poos1b111 ties of raising apples in the San Juan Basin. I .1udge that from the
~Tidence before us.
It hae been a very successful meeting and all of you have
made contributions. You have expressed your ideas and you have had the opportun1ty to say vh3.t you have vanted to say. The Commissioners I feel sure all
appre.clate that.
.

the

~.

I wish to mako one or two observations and I want to be very brief.
References have been made to f eas ible proJects, references have been made to
the Colorado RIver Report, ' and perhaps some of you conc lude that the projects
listed in the Colorado River Basin Report are feasible projects. Perhaps they
are, but 1 t depends upon the formula or the standard you apply as to their
t8a$!bIl1ty. This Colorado River Report -wherever fig-.u'es on cost are used,
refers to the situati on existing on January 1, 1940 . Nov those costs are out
at date as you all know. Tako the price of pinto beans in this cozmnun1ty; it
18 cons1derably d1fferent ,than it was January I, 1940.

Apparently the Bureau of 'Reclamat1on did not attempt to say that these
projects ware 1'eas1 ble J and vi th your indulgence 1 I would like to read from page
1 ot ~e Regional Directorsl letter of March 22, 1946 :
tlThis report, with its substantiating ~terialJ provides a basin-wide
perspect1ve f or planning development on a sound basis. It is intended to
sarve as a medium. tllJ:.'ough which the Congress may be appris ed of the potentialit1es for the development of the b~sin'8 water resources and as a guide
in ·the selee-t1on of ;n-ojects that ultimately will comprise the comprehensive
.plnn far the utiliz.ation of the waters of the Colorado River system for irrigatiOn, eleotrical power J and other purposes."
On pag$ 19

of the ,r eport I quote as follows:

-The total estimated construction cost of all the potential within-
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basin projects outlined ' in this report 1s $2,185,442,000, . based an JBlluaq
1940 prices. Cost allocations to some benefits Q:f-a 'ptiblie cha!acter can,
not appropriately be considered repayable by the vater;ueers :·under Recla. , mat10n laws. Of the total cost, it 1s 8et1mated.-- that"!8ll. 'tillocation o~

$25,000,000 may reasonably be made to flood control.

It 18 further ssti-

mated that gross revenues ' collectable from irrigators, ·.power · ' u3~rs, end
municipal! ties will amount to -$57,500 1000 annually in ex¢esB of -coata for
operation and maintenance. The latter aum could .b e al>plled toWard. re-

payment 'of those " reimbursable casts resulting from the - allocat1ons -made to the various bene!t ts. "

Now whethel' the projects "listed in the Colorado River Basin 'R~or t iJ(
are fea s ible or not will have to be resolved by the Congrees. Certainly I
1
doubt very mu.ch, 8S an individual , whether any of them are feasible under tbe 1
Reclamation Law as it exists at the present time. However, the Bureau of
Reclamation ~a6 d1rected to make a report and that 1s the report. Novas . to
what he comes' what 1s an undetermined quae.t ion at this . time. Perhaps it the
)
compact is ' worked. out, the next step .will be an attempt to secure a baa in..;.. .~
wide authorizat,ion for development on some fonlUla not now exist1ng but
haps slmilal' to that of the Missouri - Bas1n development.
....-

per-

So I make those remarks simply to show you that \16 have a l ong WIS '
to go. It i s necessary for everybody to work pretty closely together to
work this out." The COmmission has a big Job and you folks have 0. b1g job,
too. I was 1mpressed w1th what Mr. Toner said: After. the Commdseion does . .
the best 1 t knows how and comes to soma impartial decis1on, falr to every ..
body, then . in place of d01ng a lot of crabbing, you get beh1nd it and try ,
to. support it because 1t has a long way to go after this COmmission negotiates its compact. It goes to the legislatures of the five states and then
to the five governors for approval; then it goes to the Congress of the
United States, passed by the Congress of the United States and then 8i8Jled
by the President, i f you ' plea'a6 1 and the President might veto it. 'l"httre
a lot of hurdles to go over.

are

I was very mch interested in the r emarks about the pOBsibi11 ties
of pumping with gas. That is something that I think we can all look forward
to vi th hope. But a~ the same time ve must not forget that the difficulties
of the old !rrlga tion systems today are largely on account of the low sum... .
mer flows, ·and you can have an excellent pumping plant wi tbout storage and
, you are still in difficulty. So stor88e 1s going to be necessary on the
Colorado River in spite of everything, in spite of all the economies we
can introduce into the matter of the operation of irrigation systems.
At the bogirming of the session we neglected to introduce the
Commissioners from the various states, and at this time the Chairmn will
calIon the Commdsaioner for AriZona for any comments he wishes to make.
COM. CARSON: ' Mr. Chalrman, gentlemen, I certainly appreciate
this meeting and the things that you have told us .and want to assure you
that we will take them into careful consideration in the progress that we
may make.

I donlt bow that it has yet been explained to yOu 't hB.t there 1"a
an Engineer COllDll1ttee appointed by th1s CommiSSion now funct:tonlng; gathering facts, and we are trying to ascertain the_ facts· before we imdertake to
negotiate this compact. And when those facta are ascertained, we vill tr;r
to negotiate a compact the best we are able with a full ~eeling ' and sense
of the responsibility we are undertaking, and with the hope and purpose of .
doing injury to nobody and benefit for all of the .Colorado ·River Basin
"

-.~.~~~~:. ··~ ·' ~ · ·~

_ _ 4'_

:,.

-rua 1a all one area, one econorrtr. Wbat helps JOl.l helps Arhona.
What helps you helps Colorado and what belps
Colol'ado helps 1011· It is a IIBtter of adjusting 1t as fa1rl,y and equ1tablJ' as
we OlD 80 'that ultimately this Upper Basin area will cOlIIpletely utiliz.e e.nd
conl\UllPtivelJ' use 7,500,000 acre feet of water. Thank you.

Wbat helps Arizona helps you.

THE CHAIRMAN: Thank you, Mr. Careon. Going 10 alphabetical order J
the Cba1r w1ll now call on COlD.. Stone of Colorado.
CCJ.f.. STONE: Mr. Cha1rman, Members of the Commission, gentlelben:
Here tode.y 8a elsewhere we have discussed and there has been much comment can ..
corning the allocation of the water reserved to the Upper Basin under the
Colorado River Compact. It seems alw~s to happen in these meetings that we
los8 Bight of a very important element whicb IIlLlst be considersd by t lt1e COlZID1sdon in negotiating a compact. I refer to the obligations of the :four states
of the Upper DiVision to make deliveries of water at Lee Ferry--those four
states, Colorado, ,New MexiCO, Utah, and WYOming.
Someone has referred to the water which
Colorado and .flows into the San Juan Basin. That
out the Upper Bas1n. These states 1n signing the
al.read1 pledged themeelves--and it 1s the purpose

arises in the mountains of
situation is typical throughColorado River Compact have
of these states I know to
observe the Colorado Rtver Compact--to deliver 75,000,000 acre feet of water
over continuing ten-year perlods at Lee lerry. That must indicate to you very
clearly that whereas in a mHt1n8 euch as this we are watt to consider the
benefits and to ··t alk about the allocation of ~e water that will benefit UB,
we lIIllSt consider a present and. a cont1D.\l1n6 obligation. I want to mention
that to you because you must .Qov tb&t this Commission in making allocations
of water DlJ.Bt likewise. consid@
&»&Ot1ve obligations of these four states
to make · deliveries of water at Lee

* 'errr.
...

Figurat1vely we are given a pail of water.

We have got to empty out

half of that pail of water for the Lower .BaSin, and then we allocate among our ..
selves, among the f'ive states, what is left.
,;

So that 18 important when we think of projects and potentie.U ties of'
development in 8ny area; and "'hen we · think of the water that 1s in that area,
there 1s a present obligation asatnst that water under the Colorado River Compact. We cannot, and keep our ob11gations lUlder the Colorado River Compact,
disregard. that v.-q 1lIIportent matter. It is important to call that to ;your at-

tention I am sure.
. Fred Wileon :made a very appropriate remark and I ehould like to brief'He stated that, this Commission is obligated and i8 charged,
it lOU pleaee, with making the allocations among the five states. We haven't
sot very lIIBnY things to fael fortunate about in this job we have lUldertaken,
but I think ve can feel fortunate that we are not obligated to determine the
diatr1bution and use of this vater within each state. 'lhat 1s a problem and
It. -.tter for each state to dec1de and work out for itself.
The Commission, as
VOUld .be true if a Supreme Court deCision ~ere rendered, is obligated to determine the equitable apportionment among the compacting states. That means a mass
allocation of' water to each state. What each state d08s with that water and
when each state ua8S that water, I take it--in fact I know--ls not the concern
of this COIIIJlisslon. That 1s the concern of the states and the citizens of each
ot the states, to york out in cooperation wi~ the Bureau of Recl.smation where
the Bureau of Reclamation is engaged in working out project plana.

11 emphasize it.

Then another question which came to my mind while some of this evl-

4eraoe vas being introduced here today was with reference to what each state is
to 81T8 up. It seems quite clear to m5 on the basis of the Bureau
state 10 801ng to be able to
all or
_ter

p

1154,
The report indicates, I believe; something like -2,000,000 acre feet in excess of ",what we- have if all of· the proJects- that are en.v isioned:. in that re ..
port were built. J\nd BO we. get down to the· qu&etton of an -eqtilta:ble aj>portion.men t of a very scarce and limited resource..
,

..'

Now- this question" o'r equltabie . a.p-port1:o~nt ' 18 sometimes determined by. the courts . IIi this case we are attempting' to- determine it am1cabll
through compact negot'1atlons. That 1s reached'- -by
agreement 'and lie, the
.9qmmission, only negot1ate a compact. In "the ' ehd the leslalaturee must ratl17
~d the· Congress mu.st approve of 'i t.
I was also nru.ch 'impressed with Judge
Wilson's statement that we are on trial, very def1nitely on trial. We are
attempting to demonstrate the · states" under our constitution and in a democratic way can work out our own water problems. And as he said, this I1mit- .,
ed resource and 1 ta use 18 e;o1il8 to go fGNard and if we don I t set the pat:tem
some ,higher'power is very a:pt' ,t o set it for us. ' So we have hot ' only got to
be patient but we 'lDUst be very fa,1 r 1~ deali~' among ourselvs'B.
'

an

I:

in

That' brings to mind another ' matter' which I think we should keep
'"mind.: The ,i mmediate occasion for ' the agreement of the states 'to in! tiate ,.
compact -nsgotiations is the statel!lent in the Colorado River Report that: 1I1'a :-';
major way--not to the ·las t detail 'but· iii a major· way--development· wlth1n tJie '.
Colorado ~iver Basin by the Bureau ' of, Reclamation 'had proceeded abOut as fu'"
as., it , qould go -until the states had performed in the Upper ·Basin one ,important funct;lon, namely J ' the determining of how much ·wa·tel'" each- stat~ could'
use f or its futur e development. You have mentioned projects here , ."1a11 of , ,.
them · important. But I thlnk here as -elaewhere -:1n the Basin, except 'fot ;
small ,p rojects that are clearly withi n wha.t 'IIi1gb.t be a statal,s ' shure ' or ,~the
water, we cannot proceed much further 'uctl1 this All oca tion has been made.

Someone has mentioned this matter of engineering studios . We Josh.
ed the engineers' a lot at the meeting las t night and yet we find that they art
like a right arm in this work. I t eeeIils so utterly foolish in' this day with
so much information available- -not as mUdh as we would like to have--not to
carefully s1ft and underat8nd that information and to properly apply it 1p.
determining equ.itable apportionment. Many of these troublesome questions
are resolved through an understanding and agreement upon the facts. Lawyer8,
Bome of ue lawyers, may quarrel endlessly and find that our arguments are' of
11 ttle. ava'~l in 1ihe face of the ac t ual, facts which mus t be understood and
app~ie~ in making .a n equitable apport1onment. For that purpose this Eng:1--'
neel.' Commi,t tee was s e t up.
Some have assumed tlla t the report of the Bureau of' Reclamat~on
all of the facta. Well,. in the first place, the states owe it'
~o their citizens to. ascertain whether those facts ae found by
BUreau
.. are: in acco~dBJlce with the views of ·the state. Secondly, ' there are many '
important factors of factual 1rU'ormation which are needed in making an
equ;1.table apportiQnment which are not covered by the Bureau 1 e Colorado
Rlver Basin 'Report. Some of the matters which are covered do not go far
.enoUgh f or the purposes of making a compact. And 80 this COmmission put
the e:~ineers to 'Work and this committee is acting in an advisory capacity '
to 81 Ve us the fact~ befol'e we begin to talk abou,t the apportionment. And,
as ; the Chairman told you this morning, we p.ow have a Legal Advisory ComDd t";
f1l!~llhe~ ,

the

toe.

This is a case whe~e we have got to realize that 'the Upper Basiri
is, ~, e~~l'e in which ~ll of the~e states have a common interest and we 'must
work together with an understandill8 o:f each other 1 s- 'problema while at the
68JlLe_- :t,ime zealously cOI1s1der1na the rights of each individual state. I hope,
that "e can keep that in mind and that as we go along and if and when a com.io.:,
pact is neg~~la.~~~ , ~~..!.~ll be able to support it not only with the facts

bII!:

Before I close ~ statement I wish to express our regret that our
Mend and co-worker J Thomas M. McClure, Member of the Com1asion fol" Nev Mexi.
co, is unable to be here today because of illness. Tom has had vide experience in compact making. He not only has a rich background of experience but-and I have served with him on two other co~cts- -i t haa been ~ experience
that Tom McClure will be fair and , at the same time will zealously represent
tlle interests of New Mexico. You, indeed, have an able and capable man on the
Commission. Be huB the assistance of a very capable lesal adviser in Fred

lIilson.
We all want to express our appreciation for your presentation here
Tha"t 1s our prImary funct10n here--to hear from. you and to get your
statements and I aeaure you thel will be given full consideration .

t:.od&y.

'I1IE CHAIRMAN:: Mr. Watson, Con:an.iasloner for Utah.
" COM. l-lA'lSON: Mr. Chairman, ladies and gentl emen, I "'ish to express
to you Jt13 appreciation for the fine spirit of cooperation that you have eVidenced here end for the mny "facts that have been brought out . Such a hearing
is the democratic way of arriving at a conclusion. If in a ll of OU""~. t!.1fficulties in our lives we could have a common understanding> if we could sit down
and talk things over vi th our opponents and our adversaries, in nearly all
cases we would come t o a fair conclusion. '!his is particularly true in a casa

of thi. kind.
The hearings that" we have had in other states have been of the same
order as this hearing. They have brought forth certain facts that we must
consider.
You know in this Rocky Mounte,in cordillera, we have a great desert

and the communi tie a where men make their living are more oases in that desert.
In that desert there 1e a great river that now goes in large part to wste--into the ocean. In spite of all that we may do at the present time, much of the
water gOOB to "Waste. If the energy of that river could bo calculated, we would
find the 10B6 would be stupendous. So the sooner we can agree upon a formula
to apportion equitably these vaters the better.
It is" true that a long time will have to pass before the f1nal answer
and before the final drop of water is utilized. Great reservoirs will have to
be bulJ..t to level out the river eo that the water that 16 now going to vaste
can be properly utIlized.
However, at the .present time I think we should make
an" effort to divide the water equitably and on a just basis. Very Boon we
should have projects developing in each sta te. It is such a hearing 8S this
that st1mu.lates us and collects the facts so that proper conclusions can be
made.
Now when this Engineering Comm1 tue reports it vill recommend certain
facts upon which an equitable apportionment of the water can be made. This
Commtseion is not bound by the reconnnendation, but it may be such t :lut it can
be accepted. It will tell thiaCommisSion whera the water comes from and how
the stream acta. The origin of the ....ater may not "be the most important question, it hasn't been in the past. States have gotten water that don't produce
IUU' at all, eo that may be a minor issue. Then it will tell us hOW" the water
can be regulated in the stream, how the river can be made to act subject to
Out' will.
'lhat will be a very important question. There are places in the
Basin where typea of benefic1al use are of the very highest> municipal use if
10\1 Jllease, and. also the raising of very producti ve crops. This i s important.
th. eaving of a civilization IllB.y come into the picture . These are all things
tbe.t th1s COlllD1asion muet fully consider.
wi.h to thank
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here will do his beat to

tulfll~ ~' B

obligation'.

THE CHAIRMAN: . The CourD.1seloner for - ~iom11ig, Mr. Bishop.

~1

COM. BISHOP: ·M r. Chall-malij ladies and ge~tlem6n,': I _am indeed
pleased to be here today and liaten' to the problems of, the people of New
Mexico. From what I have 'heard in all 'the other states, your problema are
the ean:.e sa our problems. We all have much more land toot we' have vater.

It 1s our job on this COmmission to divide ~e 7,500,000 acre feet
of water allocated to th~ states of" the Upper Basin by the Colorado River
Co~act.
The B'l1reau of Reclamation Report 'shows tha't we need more than
9JOOO,OOO acre feet of vater to take care of the proJects- ,that they have

proposed. So it's the duty of this Commission to sit around the table and
work out a plan for equitable division of that water.
I am not goins to try to make a speech about this like all these
other fellows because they have taken away all my thunder. All I want to say,
ladies and gentlemen, 1e I thank you for your hoop1 tali ty and Wyoming is
willins to s1 t around the table with the other fellows and 'be ree.'sonsble in
maki~ this diVision.
Thank you.
' '!'HE cHAIRMAN: After we adjourn I would like to have Mr. Biter ·meet
with the Comm1ssioners for just a fe,., minutes. Judge Wilson, I didn't call
on New Mexico because you I think did your share of the ",,-ork today, and unlees you have 'f urther remarks to make and unless the Commissioners- have
further business to come before this meeting, a motion is now in order· for
the adjournment.

JlJDGE WTIS,ON:

I have nothing further.

THE CHAIRMAN: I forgot one thing here that 1s very important . We
have 'a gentleman here w1th us today who it doesn't make much difference where
you go, if it is a meetina abqut water, he 1s present. He doesn't like to
have anything to say but he 1s sure a strong listener; and if he 1s calledon he generally has some very good advice to give us. I don't want to introduce h1lll as a citizen of Utall but rather ae a Citizen of the West. Mr .
Wallace. (Applause . )
.
MR. WILLIJIM R . WALLACE, SALT LAKE CITY, UTA!!:

Mr. Cha1rman, I have

perfect faith in the will1ngness arid ablli ty of this group to secure all the
necessary data and to arrive at the right conclusion. However, I would li~
to say that I listoned w1 th great care to a etatement made by the Chairman
when these meetinga began in which he outlined the information, the quantity
and its quality, that wae required upon which to baes a deCision. I have
listened carefully and I waited until this time to ask a question.
I have lietened very carefully to the reports made by Mr. Riter
as Chairman of that Conmu ttee. He has confined himself as nearly as I could
judge to to,ro problema, the source of the 'water and the amoWlt of the obligation of each state to deliver water to Lee Ferry. There has not been a
settlement made yet in My of these major problems that 'has not been based
as the major item upon the use of 'Water. We have heard no dlacUBs10n o:f
the USB pos81bl~ities.
o~ settlement with the Republic of Mexico wae on the basis of use
possibilities. Our settlement with the Lower Basin was on the basis of use
possibilities. California Produces practically no water and the settlement '
was on the basis of use poss1bl1i ties. ' .T hat is true with the main stem or
the Co1.orado in Arizona and it ie certainly true as to the state of Nevada.
I ~on. ~ , ~)~n9)r! _Wh!.: that ie the .ca.se but I look upon it as far as the State ot

I
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Utah 1s concarned that the pal'8DrJunt item 115 baaed upon the pooelbll1ty of the
use possibilities. I like to reter to that matter 'because I think 150 tar a8
rq atate 1a concerned, 1t 1s the major 1 tam.
Now r would like to ask a question: Why in the study ot the engineer
sroup haa tIlat problem not been brought to the f ore!
I em not a J.ao,qer or an 8ngineerj I am just an ordinary bue1nes6l11Bll.
But by Georgo 1 t la the one thins that 'We can look forverd to in the 'West bas ..

ad on our tremendous mineral resources nnd basod on our climate and ability to
raise these wonderful fruits. And not only agriculture. The first call upon
water ' supply is water to drink. The next is for municipal supply, all the
varlO'UB uses to which a municipality can put water. '!he third 1s agriculture
and there can be none of these others unless agrlculturo 1s prosperous. And
last is the applicat10n of the water to the making of poyer.

I lmov the Chairman well enough and I know 1t was 1n hie heart and I
know how he emphaeized 1t at the first meetinS, said that we should havo approx-

imately .all the facts bel'ore this dec1sion is made; and certa1nly one of the
major factors 18 that of' usa of water supply.
Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman.

'IUE CHAIRMAN:
for adJ01ll'NII8nt!
Cct4. S'roNE:
CCM. CAllSON:

(Applause.)

Thank you I Mr. Wallace.

Doe B the Chair hear

II.

mot1on

I movo we adJourn.
Second.

iRE CHAIRMAN: It haa been moved and seconded that we adjourn.
(Thereull on a vote was taken and the motion of Com. Stone earried unanimously.)

(3:00 o'clock p.m., Saturday, November 2, 19461 Meeting No.3 of the
Upper Colorado Ri,"er Basin Compact Comission adjourned .. J
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PROCEEDINGS

The meeting vas caiie:a:' to order

p.m., Monday, September 8, 1947. .

:,:

.

by' Cha:l~" Baahore

. . . .. .

.. :·:,-,c;.

at

TIlE CHAIRMAN: As all :members of th~,· qpp,er · Colorado River Basin COt,
,r<eme to order.
pact Commission are present the Commiss1on will now:
, ....

Gen tlemen, 1 t has nOW' 'been ~ abou-t 13 DLOl)tJls J I believe, s1nce this
CommiSSion was organized. It has been about II .months aince the Com.1ss1on
held a aeries of' field hearings, the last one at Farm~gton. , New Mexico. , On
that occasion the Commission was handicapped bi ,t he dea.th- of One o~ 1 ts ~
bers, Mr. To,m. McClure of New. Mexico. FortUnately Judse W~18on 'bed ~:~~~d ..
all of our meetings with Mr. McClure and I am ewe 'we are all - ~ad thS.~
Judge 'Wileon was appointed" to take his place.
r submit for the record" the of:flclal c~rtlflcate of the appo1n.t :
ment of Fred "E. W11aon ,as Upper Colorado Nt v~r '. Basin Compact Commissioner-·
for New Mexico:
. .
"C E R T I F I C A T 'E
liTo Honorable Harry w. Bashore,
Federal Representative and Cha1rman~
Upper Colorado. R~ver Basin Compact: COmmission. '
This Is to certify that at a meetine of the New Mexico Interstate
Stream COmmission held in Santa Fe, New Mexico, Novembet: 19... 1~6, th~_,_-::::'
:following motion, was made, secondfl'd I ' and 'passed, and appe'ara in the
.
minutes of said meet1ng:
Mr. Coury

Mr. Chairman, I move, ' that Fred E. Wilson be deSignated:
by this COttmisslon a9 Comnissionel" for the State of Hev. .'.
Mexico on the Upper Colorado River Besin Compact Commission, to negotiate in behalf o~ New Mexico and the
Interstate Stream Commission in reference to the &llo~ '
cat10n of the vaters of the Upper Colorado River alIX>ng
the fO\ll" Upper Basin States and Arizona, to succeed
.
Honorable Thamaa M. McClure, ~ec~ased, who was hereto- ·
fore designated as C~8810ner.

Mr. Hurley

I second the motion.

Whereupon the Cha1rraan called for a vote on the motion, and all
present baving voted i~ the af1"lrmatiYe, said motion was declared passed
and adopted.
IN WInlESS Wl!EREOF I have boreWlto eet l1YY hand, a. Secretary of
the New MeXico Interstato Stre,am Commission, thie 19th day of November,

1946.

sl

Jobn .. H• .Blis.
Secret..,.,. .

APPROVED:

SI

J. D. Atwood
Chairman"

,About II months ago the C."",.1e.1on· apPohtteci' an ED81neer1n8 AdTiser,. Conmittee to analyze and vork out some " ldata~ which the ComnissiOJ;1
thought was needed. That Engineering AdvlBory , Co~tto~ bas ,been"
york
and Wldoubtedly has dpne good work and the dB. taOt.lld t · has been colle.c tod
vill be 01" value~
. '~,~,::
,.
.

at

__

'-r

",'

"~e~ard th18 .: er;:&pt! 1n the GovemOl"s' meeting that POSS1bly the

lJ:li1Deer1..n8: Advisory COmmittee
'!bat will be about 8 y&ar from
report 1s Bubm:1tted ,therewlll
18 not a 'bl~ of question- in mJ

will be able to sUbmit I!I. report "in November.
the time it went to work. No doubt after that
be other etudies that may be needed' and there
mind but that studies will be made ~n the Colo-

rado liTer untl~ full development 1s reached and such studies vill be necessary.
I want to -cali to the attention of the Comm1ss1oners that the next
resUiar meeting of the ' legielatures will be January 1949. Father Time 1s mov-

1n8 the pages of the calendar and we have s omething like 15 months lett to get
a com:pa.ot ready tor the , conSideration of the legislatures. At the rate ve ha"e
been mov1n8 I ,don't" believe that it will be ready. Something must be done to
accel~~te , ~. moyement, that la, it B8ems that ~ t o your cha1.rman.
· ~ow. the purpose of thlG meeting, as I see it, 1s to decide what we
are gol~ to ' do :to accelerate negotiations on this compact, if such 1s possible.
Possibly you don't wnt to accelerate It. I don't mow. That is for the State
l'epresentatlv8S to decide. Personally your chairman would like to eee it accelerated. He has held, himself in readiness for any meeting that any member
of the Commission m.1sht think desirable. I am anenglneer ~self and r don 't
want to deprecia:te analyses and studiee and 80 f or t h. There must be an end to
all things, but studiee can 60 on and on forever if you 80 desirs.

I put it up to you as plainly and sC}.uarely as I knOW' how. I am still
h?P9ful " that this compact -may be worked out by the let of January, 1949.
Your chairman firmly believes that" it 1s not possible to make fJXJ.1
fUrther development on the Colorado Riv-er in any state without a compact. Durins the Governors' conference this morning I heard talk about partial development, vater that 1s certaihly within the allocation of each etate. I can just
imagine the states sitting down together end agreeing on anything like that.
But I do think that Governor Maw made a suggestion this morning that 1s workable; that you can have your safe development after a compact , ao.d in JIU'" opinion t~at is a very intelligent way of 80i118 at it.
I will say this f'uJ.'ther that nobody in existence today or in the futuret", outside of Providence, can say \(ha t the water supply of the Colorado
River· 1e going to be. You can study i t and atudy ~t and study it. It 1Bn't
po8sible of exact mathematical determinat1on. You can approximate 1 t. You
can make about five guesses and then figure it out in thousandths. True, you
have your water recorda and you can take an average of 10 years or 15 years or
~O 18Bre and yOu will set different results, and then when you get next year's
record it will cliange all those reaul ta.
"
,j

So I otfer this suggestion in support of what" Governor Maw said this
mOrning, that the Comarteslon attempt to negotiate this compact on the basis ot
percentaee without attempting a lot of fine-hatred calculations as to what the
aDIO\Dlt of W8.ter "l s because it will change from ye6l" to year. The benefits and
responsibilIties 'would be on the percentage basie. I believe that can be dane
ancr"lt vill "not inJure eny atate , and I offer that f or your consideration. I
earnestly solicit any crit!clam of what I have 3ald, or any Buggestions you
haTet" of yo~ own •
• "
" My earnest hope is that we wll1 be able to show some results. I have
put 1t "" up to "you plainly as" I always do and. I ha.ven I t pulled any punches and I
have said exactly what I think about it. I would like for you folke on the Com1I1.00on to do the ..... thinS.
cCil~ BISHOP: I am alvaya ready to express flI1 views and I will say
th.t. t01" ·the PurPose ot the record: that Wyom1ne continues to believe that it
1. uDDeCeSSBr7 to walt for the Engineering Adviaory, ComDdttee to finish their

.

..

tIlat 1t

Commiseionera : that ' these. .studies vill not 'fo~ , a .' basl'8 ' far the allocations
to be made by tho Compact.
",

Perhaps I had .8. miscol"l:ception : of wha't , t~: Engineerlne; Advisory
Committee. was ' supposed to .-do to start with •. It was 'my idea that they were
to SO ahead and WOl;k.. up the Inf~t1on for. us; and -Qtat ve . ~r.e to SO ahead
and negotiate. tbe COIl\P5.ct and they' were to be there to answer questions; but
it wasn't ·my ·idea t~t the Co~ct:was ' to be held up walttng for them to set
information on certain details.
It is my po,s ! tion, backed up by the COmmiSSioners from Wyoming,
that we should go , a.heat;! and ne80ti~te :tthe Compact v,l th the information ve
bave) which we believe is adequate. It's mOre .or leas of a horee ..trading
proposition when you get right down to it in ~ vl~w of the fact that there
are more lands than there 1s water. We ,bel,ieve . the practical t.hlnffto do
Is to get down to buainees and negotiate the Compact and get it OVer With.
That~s . ail I , havs· to say.
rmE~:

COM. STONE:

You are next
Did

~ou

Bay

i~

.line, Judge stone.

you ',,";'tod

U6

to opoak pl.a1nl,y7

.i
f

'lEE CHAIRMAN: Absolutely. ~at is what ve need.
I also, Judge,
invite criticism of any remarks which , your chai~ has made. If he 1s in
the wrong I would like to be put straight on any opinion that I JIJB;f have, 'bui 1
I feel pretty strongly on the situation and .I would llke to be corrected if ~
I am in error.

COM. STONE: Well) Mr. Chairman, I think we should at least keep
the record clear. The minutes of this Compact COmmission disclose that
unanimously we , adopted a. program of eng1neerlne: studies. We appointed an
Ensineerlng Advisory Committee and directed them .to make certain s'tud.1.es.
'The reoord also shows that there would be no further Compaot Commission
·meetings until the engineer~ . were ready to report. The Cha1.rm.n of that
Engineer1ng Advisory Committee, Mr. Riter--and a very ,competent and oa'pab~
cbairman--v6s to adviss Gr9ver Giles, the Secretary of .this Commission, ~d
he was to advlse ·you, and when tha~ adv~ce was 8Ubmdtted to you, you were ·to
call a further meeting of thiQ Commission. That aotion was taken unan1mous~ .
In the face of that situation I .don't think, Mr4 Chairman, that
you Qan acouse these Commissioner's or any one of them, of beill8 in a state
of Wlcerta.1nty and ind.1fference. Thie matter 1s too important to all of us,
and the n~cessity of an early cOlIlPact is too great, for it to be assumed
that any state is in a state of ind1fference or. uncertainty, nor do I believs it' is lea~ to confusion. I have read the minutE!a of this Engineerins' AdVisory Committee and I ~ve observe.d, that it ie , doing a very constructive piece of work and it is submitting to us data which vill be a
guide to each Commissioner in dete1"lll1n1ne what is equitable and fair in
. making an apportionment of, wate~ and in determining the respective obliga ..
tiOns of the states to make deliveri~B at Les Fe;rry .•

It has been said here that it i.8 , a horse-trade. Well, all I have
got to say about that, maybe in the end there vill be an element of horaetrading in it,. but Colorado feels ~bat we ehouldn' .t- trade horses in the
•
dark.

.

'

So long as all· of. these ·states have been contributing 't heir wark
and the time of their engineere to :meet two or three timee 8. month, at leia.t

once a lDOnth, on this Engineering Advisor,. CoZlllittee--and in the case of
COlorado we have been devoting moat of the attention of the entire engine
1115. •.!>aft" ()f tho Coloradollater Conservation Board to arriving at corta

tact. and tntormatlon ....I don I t think that 1t 18 a 81 tuat10n of ind1fference
DOI" • • 1~t1on of uncertainty an.d I don't think that it leads to confUsion.
- ..

I will

fr8nkiy

admit that there i8 an end and a limit to engineering

.tu41es and I know that you cannot arrl vEt at 8.DJ' exactitude or any enct t1gurelj but I have observed that the Bureau of Reclamation doesn't authorize a
prOj~ct ~tbout . Bame engineering stud1ee and some eetimatea of water supply,
. _ estimates of ma.ny other th1nga. We are charged an this CommissIon w1th
cutt1ng a pattern of water development not only for this generat10n but for
future gen~rat1onsj and for us to proceed wholly in the dark and to tbrO'W to
t1:le winds the York of It. capable Engineering Advisory COlIlDittee e.xtending over
the past 11 months, I be11eve you sa1d, seems to me to be very unw1se.

That Comm1ttee eetimates it will be ready w1th a report this fall.
Now .I .agree and subscribo to the desire of reaching an early compact, but may
I call to your attention, Mr. Chairman, that there are many things that this
Comm1ss1on can be doing 1n order to expedi te the maldng of a Compact, tha t we
can well be dOing while the Eng1neering Advisory Committee 1s complflting its
vorlc ~

You are the Federal Representative and I assume that as such Federal
Representative you desire to have the views of those agencies of the Goyernment that have an interest in th10 River- ..I mean by that, that represent the
Federal interests in it. I have noted down here those agencies: The Bureau
of Reclamationj the Corps or ~ Engineers; the Office of Indian Affairei the
Federal Power Cammiss10nj the U. S. Goological Survey; the Fish and Wildlife;
and the Bureau of Mines.

TIlE CI!AIRMAN:
C0l1. STONE:

May I interrupt you right there?

Yee.

'1lIE CBAIRMAN: Your chairman haa not be en 1nactive on that matter
and at the proper time I am prepared to subm1 t to the COmmission the views of
all the agencies which you have mentioned with the exception ot' the Office of
Ind10n Affair••

COM STONE: The PQint that I make--I don.'t knQW what you. have done
about it and bOWing you aa I do I assUID.e you havs been doing all that you can,
and I am not offeritig this in any sp1rit of cr1t1cism-Go ahead.

TIlE CI!AIRMAN:

COM. STONE: --but I om sayine this: that if we want to expedite
this matter we could well be working on matters of that kind because before
~ &re throush thoBe matters will have to be considered.
It seems to me that
.if ouch agenciee .. -just
an example, the Bureau of Mines that have in mind
__ the water supply for process1.ng of 011 aha..les .. -have certain recomm£lndations and
Bueseet1ona., the states would like to know about it, or at least when theT are
tal.lc1ns about apportioninS the water. I assume that is true of the Orfice of
Indian Affaire.

as

'nlE CHAIRMAN:

Yea.

That 1s a tough ono.

COM. SWNE: And I do know from actual experience that the Arkansas
RiTer COIDIn1aaion 1n Colorado 1nvolved in that.llJ8.tter, have spent days on days,
_ betQl"e the a·t ates agree on a~portiOl'.ment of the vater, 1n considering the clAime
BD4 v1ews .of Fe~eral ~enc1es.

M1 euggeetion 1s, Mr. Chairman, that tllere 1s someth1n8 which must
4qne before we get through and va are losing no time, if 1t 1s the view of

6
engineering data, in -getting b~I!JY' on ,.matters of that' kind.

There are c.ertain other. questions wh1qh wl1l have to be conelderec
in making a Compact. It ian I t juSt simply a percentage division among ·t he ·
states. Among them I m1gl\t mention this: There is ' tPe question of the f
of administration of a compact, which is no small item. And then there ls .
the question of the 8to~e and diversion of nter in one state for uaB 1n.
another. And there is the al10_catlO11 of benet1 te and charge for evapor(:Ltlor '
losses. And there ls "an agreement of statement of pol.lcy as to the . Federal
and State interests, and re.cently in reading the negotiations on the Colo... ~
redo E!ver Compact, I observe that. the states dev.o ted considera.ble time to
that question.

Mr:

So I eubmi t to you,
Chairman, that r think we ought to recognize w1th some degree of appreciation the work of ,e,. committee that we are
responsible for setting up, namely, the EngineerLng Ad~isory Comm1tt~e.
And I think we should limit, of course, the extent to which those matters
are gone into and we did limit it by setting out a definite program of
what those engineers should go into. Now on your suggestion we will be
repudiating the action which we have ~ken and be disregarding any possible
help, assuming that they may not be too much help_or think it will, sO far
as my state 1s concerned we 1'e61 ve do need that 1nformat1on~-and I think
since it my require onl.Y a matter of a couple of months to complete it,
1t would b. shortsighte.d policy to eay all w. have done is ""OIlS and Just
throw it to the winde,

I want to make this clear, however, that if any member of this
Commdss1on baa any specif1c formula ~ith respect to the appo~tionment of
the use of water of the Colorado River together with a formula with respect
to the deliveries of water at Lee Ferry, Colorado .will seriouslY consider
it and will not object to it being presented at any time. But we "in.Colorad.o are ~t prepared to submit a formula of our own and prefer to rely
·. upon the efforts of a joint COmmittee. I do also wish to point out that
'va do not believe that the Bureau of Reclamation report of March 5th
furnishes the necessary information upon whlch to agree upon an apportlonment of the water.
I believe you intimated that you 'want us to say whether or not
we are willing immediately to go into a discussion of the apportlonment
of water 8I1d the determination of obligations at Lee Ferry and that we dia ..
regard the Engineering Advisory Commi ttee. IV answer 1s that Colorado prafers and would suggest that we wait another two months, estimated time to
get that report, and that we are not now ready to submit any suggestion
but are wil11ng to receive any suggestlon that any other COmmissioner has
to make. And in order to expedite the matter- ... and we all desire to expedite
it, we are not indifrerent .....may I most respectfully sU888st that 80mB of
these other questions be taken up soon. I bell eve ve should have another
meeting as soon as it can be .arranged and that we do go lnto such matters
as cons1dertns: the claims and views of the Federal agencies, because I
know that will take a considerable time and I pereonally, as representing
Colorado} would like to know something a~out that before we agroee on some
of these other th1nsa_ That 1s all I have to say.

TIll! CIIAIRMAN: Thank you, J)1dg.,. Stone. You have made a very trw
statement. I thlnk. you are a better speaker than you are a listener,
though, i f you got out of what r said that apparently I was suggesting that
ve throv away the work of the Engineering Advisory Committee. I made no
such suesestlon. My etateme~t was to this effoct, that it seemed . to me
lik. it was drawn out interminably long,

it

,.

,;;u
~er it now eince I call it tc your attention __at the · timo
neorinS Advieory Committee _e appointed, the Che1rmo.n and I . think

7
!.his EngI_
po.eib~

tbe JIM!IIIlbera of the Collll11selon I wanted to have an eetilbate of' the tiJD8 I i.ay out
certain amount of work that cOuld be done within a reasonable time. At the
t:llle the Comm1ttee was appointed there was talk of 60 days, 90 days, and ,your
cbatnom ...... probab~ a little ineietent that the thing be dafinlte~ dravn
Then your chairman was properly placed where he belonged by pointing out
this was a very, very intricate and complex study and that the Comittee certA~ was appointed by the Commi.elon and they had a rleht to aesume that the
&

Commission had confidence in the Committee.
Well, nobody haa eVer suggested that the COmmieaion doesn't have
conf1dence in this Comm1 ttee I certainly not your chairman; but I do think and
I thOusht then that thare should be a tire pleced on It.
Now hare we ars, 10 months or' ll montha, something like that; and it
ill months ahead. I don't know how m.any months ahead. Nobody has made a definite stata""nt ae to how long it will taka. If that is satisfactory to the

Commission, very well and good.
I have att:empted to straighten that up, Judge Stone, because--

COO. STONE: I will acknowledge ;you did want to put a t _ on it
and I will aleo acknowledge that I, and I think others, thought that vas not
wias because ve couldn't apply the amount of work and the time it would take.
But J1f1 observation bas been, that this Camm1 ttee has not used art undue aJOOunt
of time. It 1s either a quest10n of :us deciding we don't want all that inf'ormatlon or a.llowing the comparatively small rema.lri1ng time that is required
to set it. I would not want to say, "Leave it 1ndafln1tely."
I spent about ha.lf a day vith two of the members of this CoDlll1ttee
recently 8lld they indicated to me ' and by what they told me I vas inclmed to
believe they yare correct in tlwlr estima.tes--and I think it 1s indicated by
Mr. Riter's statement this morn1ng--they were reaching a time vhen they eJ:e
ready to make aome conclusions and would have- them some time lAter this fall,
No'ember or I believs. he 8~ld eomewhere e.bout. the 1st of December.

THE C~: Well, Judge, would it be satisfactory to you to have
Riter straighten us out on that qU8stfon? If I under.fltood him this mornins, he said be would be ready to Bubmit a report w1thout any conclus1ons on
the bB.sle of the d,a,ta. tba t they had some time in November. T.ha. t is my .under •
• tandlng. Possibly I am wrong.

~.

Mr. Riter, will you set Judge stone and the Cha~ etra1aht on

that remark?

MR. RITER: I don't remem.ber, Judge, what I did eay. The situation
18 this: I 8JJ1 very hesitant to Bet a time when we are so1nB to finish it. I
promised you we would- finiah before J anuary let, 1947. I made that promise on
the assumption that
of the ·information contained in tho document anti tIed,
"'!be -Colorado River," by ~e Department of the Interior, would be accepted as
f~l a.nd conclusive.
Our studies w1th the engineering advisers have convinced. _ ~t this rsport is not being ~ccepted as final and conclusive . 'nle
e:tates feel tba t they -want to explore beyond this report in the basic under~Ing a.e""'Ptions of that report.

all

At tho meeting held in July 1947 we did decide that we would compile
11 report, a factual report, conta1ning the etream flow records· whi,?h we _e=-;~d, cl1matological data, maps, and determination of drainage arc ·..8; and
that .
could be eubmi tted in October.
a t our last

8
meeting held on September 2nd, the matter was again discussed and ve conol~ .
ad that such a. report would be of no use to the Commission. The Commission· ··:
is interested in the conclu81on~.
'.'

N~ 1 t aeems· as thouSh w~ hEive moved, slowly but t begin' to BSS
so~.. , dayl1sht breakinB tbrousb and' I tbink that we sre reaching a point '
wl'iere we can s1 t down and JI¥ike some add! tional a.pa.lye~8. In mY opln;lon ft :
v111 be closs to January 1st, 1948, .before we will be in a poe1.tl.o n'to Bub-, -'
m! t a . report to the Commission.
W~ll

'mE CHAIRMAN : Now, Mr. Riter, let me ask you this question:
that report consist of s1mply an accumulation of data or w111 1 t also

include conclusions based on the accumulation of that data?
MR. RI'IER: It will include the conclUsions I bearing in ml:nd the
etudles we are to make: Water supply. :from each eta.te ... -that 1e 'one thing we
are to determine. One phase which we haven 1 t touched yet is the study of
river and reservoir operations to determdne the extent to which the Upper
Basin can make
of its allocated water eupplyduring drought cycles and
still meet its compact obligation at Lee Ferry.

use

mE CHAIl1MAJI: Mr. Riter, talk a little louder and not quite so
rapidly. While Mias Price is very good, I don't believe ahe ia sPod enough
for that.

MR. RITER: The report nil be conclusi va insofar as we have been :
assigned to make conc'l usive statements. Our first assignment is preparation of base maps for use by the' Commission. I consider that '"as81gnment
completed •.
The second assignment

vas

water supply available f'rOI!L each state.
That will involve,
of course, the tabulation of the basic information on which our conclusions
are based and we assume that the Commission will be very much interested
in those basic data ,tabUlated.

We are 1D the process of completing that assignment.

The 'third assignment that 'was given us was studies of river ,and
reservoir operations to deterndne the .extent to which the Upper Basin
make UBe of 1 ts allocated water supply durins drought cycles and still
meet its compact obligations at Lee Ferry. On that particular assignment
we have made no -studies as an Ene;1neering Advisory Comm1 ttee yot. So it

can

is 'Il13' intention to subm1 t a report which will have conclusions on these
three points January 1st, 1948.
CGf. S'ltB'fE: Those three categories, as I recall it, also include
a study on the present Uses of water within the various states?
MR .. RITER:
COM. STONE:

Yes, air.
And what is

the

statue of that?

MR. RITER: Tb&t's been one of tns ' things that has been most difficult for us to analy<e. 'lhe.t ~s tho thing I hoped we could 11ft bodil1
out of the Bureau's repor1;,' but YO C4IUlot do that. The 8ta~a want to
explore for themselves the present use-a. Tho Committee 1s mald.ns 'a n independent study of that problem.
C()(. STONE:

Is there a chance ot your

reach~ns

conclus1ons on

that alao!

reached.

The

9
. . . ~. n.~.Bl!lar7 to deteri1ne the COntributlons b:r statee. In other vorda,
tilt OOIltr1but1ane br states--aa we ha"o tile ua1_t--to to set the Mstor1e&l contrlbu~lo.nB ~d then. correct that by present uses to set the contrlbu ...
tiona ot v1rg1n tlow. So we have to determine the present use. J the present
deplet1ons, in order to arrive at that concluelon.
..
.
-.rl,

. I om st~ck1ng 14'1 nock out to pran1 •• Januar1 lat, 1948, but, sentlait 18 a ' queetl<m of how fast and how much help and how muc.b t t . 70U. want

70TJr engineering advisers to devote to this job. We have tbree men work1ne
full time in the, Bureau of Reclamation . I knOW' that your representatives on
that CoDDit,t ee _have other aaolg:aments__ to york at be.1dea this one. If you
w1sJl the stud1es expedIted, lIJ3 only advice to you 18 to assign DK>loe manpower
~ ' ~.

.

Ca.!. BIBHOP: Mr~ R1ter, I would like to ask 10U 1f tbe Wyoming repro_tat1.,. haa hold up the progr.se ot the work in anr ""1f
MR. RITER:

I tb1nk h. baa carri.d all tbe .... ignment. gl~.n h1m.

TIlE CIIAIBMAN:

Oft tbe record.

(Diacua81on ott the record.)
Ca.!. SWNE: May" I ask a que.t1on, Mr. Cha1rman! 1Ia. 10ur studT of
tba qU8stloD8 .8Bslsoed to you demonstrated that there was much more involved
'tban was at iii-.t anticipatod?
. MIl. RIm:
Ca.!. SroNE:

'!bat 1. correct.
And isn't that large17 re.pon.1ble tor the longer t1JDof

MR. RITER: b t 1. right. The big stumbling block, JUdp Stone,
in the i'ir'at place wal it took longer to extend those streamflow records than
we antiOipated. For example I on the San Juan, we found two indepent.i.ent sets

or records for some ot the earlier years', some by the State of Colorado' and
0_ br tho State of Naw Mex1co. W. 1mmodiat.17 appointed a bi-.tate conaittee to' SO into those records and they fotuld in SOllIe cases they had to 80 back:
and reconcile or1ginal reoord. and determine ~hichof the two conf11cting recorda should be uaed.
Then we find th8.t there are many approaches in estimating recorda,
1ih1ch had to be oXAlll1ned and sl1m1nated and the one that s._d to give moot
conSistent ,answera adopted. '!hat involved mue:h more work tbe.n we anticipated.
Ca.!. SWNE: lIa~e you sean &n1 work thet roW' Comm1tteo haa done
'1 8 -not in 70ur Judp8nt necessary tor the securing of data which has, a
~r1nlte bearing on the allocation of water or the deliv8I7 at vater at Lee

tbav

"mf

.

.

MIl. RIm:

. .

I · will put it tb1a WIIT--I don't wloh to side.tep ,-our

quelttdn-.but 'r ' can see opportunities for sharp d1sagreement unless we

do

rec·

OIDCile"our differences on the basic data that we are to use for the 'basie of
oompact nesotlatlons. r can conceive of a p08s1bl11tr that two different states,
~ _thet work independently, would come up with two d1t'ferent estimates of
atrea..rlow, and that would certe1nl7 1n 14'1 op1n1on delay the ult1.... te negot1~
tion of 8 O<lOlp8ct. I feelby work1ng tosetbor and werking ae a unit and roconcUina oUr ditrerencee among ourselves and f1nallJ' presenting f1suree which we
au agree upon·.I am. tal.ldnS now ot figures on streamflow wh1ch we all agree
.... at ke7 gauging stat1ons--I :reel w. will expedite tb. ult1meto negotiation
01 the COJDpaot.

~
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I wish to remind the Commission that this 1e 11I3 first experience
in comp~ct negotiations, but fortunately the re~eBentatlves at the ~tatea
have been through the mill before and I have be~ v8~1 appreciative. of
theIr advice and their guidance on these matters of gettina together at
the start on the basic records.

.'

coM. STONE: One other question: On this questl~n of basic data
tbat you have mentioned, has · that in all cases conformed Vi th the conclusion- r eached in the Bureau of Reclametlon report?

.

MR. RITER: There have been somedevlatlone in a~eamf'lowB. We
have not gone far enough into the determ1.na.tlon of present uses to know
whether there will be deviations or not. I suspect that there will be eoma"
d~vlations ... -I am. confident there will be some deviat10ns in certain states .
on -t he "Bureau's estimate of present uses • . How Be~lous they viII be I cannot predict until we have the figures to compare.
COM. STONE: Are you vorking on some data vhich has application to
a compact whIch is not covered by the Bureau of Reclamation report?
MR. RITER: Yes , '!bat involves the matter ot etreamfidw 108s6s ,
that is , it 1s information that the Bureau of Rec l..aI!lltlon report did not
comprehend. We made no estimate of the loesee between the point of use
and Lee Ferry_ We oonsidered them to be negligible.

THE CHAIRMAN: Now, Mr. Rtter, I would like to ask you a question:
This data that you are accumulating, you have in mind a compact tJlat would
eventually allocate to each state a definite amount of water, isn't that
true, .in Bcre feet?
MR. RIT.Im: Mr. Chairman, we don't have too good ideas what th;e
compact 1s going tOo represent.
1HE CHAIRMAN: Your studies would be prepared for that sort of
negotiation, would it or would it not?

MR. RITER:

They can be "prepared for any type of negotiation

the Commission chooses to make.
THE CHAIRMAN: Now, letts assume for a moment that the compact
were negotiated on the basis of percentage .of flow. It 1s your conclusion,
I think, as I infer from your remarks, that this dat8. that you are now collecting would be very important in setting up the safe development under
the percentage allocation in the compact?

MR. RI'1ER: . The data. we are collecting i9 to determine the contrlb\ltlon ot streamflow from. each etate. Now as I envision it, that is absolutely necessary before you can usa the :percentage basis. However, I wish
to rendnd .the Commdeaion that we are not studying project potentialities.
We have not been instructed to study project potentialities. We did make
a statement, however, that we feel that a study of project potentialities
ia necessary in the ultimate. Our .report of AUfJUst 31, 1946, whlch we
subm.1 tted to you contains this stAtemen1; :
"Potential usee of vater consti tu·t e important factors in d1 vid.1n8
available supplies among individual states, and are considered to be
involved up to the 7,500,000 acre feet heretofore aliocated to the Upper
Basin by the Colorado River Compact. II
We recosnhe the importance of those but

we

have not been in- '

'# .

.~

'DIE CJlAIRMAN: 'Jhank you, Mr. Riter. Does any member of the ColllR1elion have a question to ask Mr. Riter while he is here?
CCIoI. BISHOP: I would Hke to aak JUdf!e Stone i f the E!J81neer1n8 AdTieary Comm.1:~tee COl• .B. in w1 th a report that there are aome differences, what
difference it will make . in the negot1ation of a compact? For instance, a 411'ference beween whs.t her the State ,o f Colorado contribute s 6, percent or 15 percent. Judge, would you consider that that makes any difference when it comes
to ·the allocation o"f water to Colorado, as to the amount that they ~ltould have?
COM. STONE: WOll, I ae.sUJDB, Mr. B1shop, that there are B8vere.l
factors to be considered in any attempt to make an equitable 'apportionment of
water and that 1s one factor , the weiGht to be placed on the factor i8 a question for the determination of the COmmission. That is a factor. It is not
the only factor. Mr . Wallace ment+onttd another factor this morning and that
ia the Cipport.u n1"ties of use.. ~t is another f actor.

But if you will recall, Mr • . Bishop, that in making the Colorado River
Caapact, one of ' the very strong positions taken by the Upper Basin States vas
that eVen though there were areater opportunities of UBe in the Lower Basin,
70U could not disregard ' the question of water Buppli s B from the Upper Basin.
And it is not a negligible ~actor) and if you are going to do it on a percentage bas1e J as Mr. Ritsr pointe out, it 1s a question that ought to be considered.

cm·,;

BISHOP:

COM. STONE :

~t

tho aome time.-

If we are eqing to cbanse our th eoriee and Just horee
those factors that are important. You Just don't
consid~r ractars.
I don't believe any mamber of this CommisSion would be
properly functioning if he 1e goina: t o ·disregard all the baaic data and Just
say it is a horse trade.

trade, there aren't any

of

COM. BISHOP:
dO~'t ad.~ocate di~regardiIl8 the basic data and I
agree that we have to uee the se factora in one way and another as :;.. basis. I
can't see what sood these req.nementB; are gotng to do us in t he f"l:-.al deter ...
mination. I am in ravor of colle cting them and I am i n f avor of t:~.e subcom ...
mittee and I "WOuld like to see them be made perlllal1.ent and all that; but I can't
see whsre these refinements are .going to be a f actor of the ImportruJ.c e you
seem to think 1 t Is. '
.

r"

. COM. STONE : , I don' tthJ.uk we are in disagreementJ BiShop. I am. not
tal.k1.ng about ref1D.ements. Yo-i.! could have refinements that ",ould run on forever and I ELm not in favor of that. It is very obvious that many stUdies nil
have to be made and will be made· for years to come which have to do with definite project development. But there are certain baeic data . which 1s fWldament ...
al in its nature and, in an engineerIng senss, certain phases of it may be
classified as r efinements --I am not in favor of going to the extreme lim! t on
that ... -but I don't believe that this Engineoring Advisory Committee has been
indul.g1ng in aD3 studies that are not nece seary to arrive at conclusions in
their report to us ' requested of them by this Cowm1ssion.
'!he Cha1.rmeIt·· asked him: Will these be conclueive or will it simply
be a compilation of data? If it vare the mere compilation of data, it wouldn't
be of any benefit to uSi but if we have confidence in this Committee--and r
think \Ie do--I think their conclueions will wash out a lot of questions that
we m1sht quarrel about 1nterminabJ.;r· ~d maybe reach an 1ape.aee around this
table • . There isn't anithiIlg qu~te as healthy it we are going to work together
aa -kiDS
studies'. If we were to make a proposi tlon and you were to JZBke
10Ur own
come up and
"We don I t agree wi th that
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COM. BISlIO~:

The factor -that we have talked ~bout and 1s beIng

considered is the consumptive use of water. It would probably be more eqult~
able- to divide the water on the basis of the percentage of consumptive use at
water than it would on the amount or water produced by each individual etate.
thoBe two factors are far apart. Both of them are factore that should be
considered. For instance, New Mexico 'woUldn't get any water 1f we put it
on the basis of production, that Is, a very , small amount' of-waterj and
certainly they ere ent! tled to more vater than the percent that they produce.
COM. SroNE: Don't misUnderstand me. I am not suggesting that you
bass the allocation solely on the product1on of water.-

COM. BISHOP:

I know you are not but--

CCJ.!. STONE: --but I do se3 it is an important factor. And when
you sst into those questIons you right immediately" get into questions Which
can be more properly and more fully answered
with greater se.f'ety when
.you have soma of this basic data. ' I 8m not going to be eo foolish as to
say that because we produce a lot of water I that is the only factor in
determdning Colorado's share.

and

THE CHAIRMAN:

Mr. Watson, what do you have" to say?

CCJ.!. WATSON: I fully appreciate the good work that is being done
by the Engineering Advisory Committ.e, but I think that this Committe • .is
c~na.iderlng only one or two of .the basic factors that will be necessary in
arriving at a compact. We are now studying contribution which is progress.
ins satisfactorily; but the COmmittee still has before it one of its major
probiams and that is "reservoir regulation."
The study of beneficial use of water 1s just beginning.
'lHE CHAIRMAN:
would take to do that?

Mr. Watson, have you any estimate on how long it

I do not know, Mr. Chairman.

COM. WATSON:

I think 1t will take

some time.
Do you entirely d1 _ e ' w1 th Mr. Riter on his est1-

CCJ.!. STOOE:
mate on that?

COM. WATSON: I am not 1n a position to know definitely, but I
believe it will take considerable time.
TIlE CIIAIRMAN: Let me ask Mr. Riter that question:
years be sufficient for that?

MR. RI'lER:

Five years?

TIlE CIIAIRMAN:
MR. RIlEFI:

from now on as those

Will five

Yes.

Mr. Bashore, I envision that
are built.

res~rvoirs

TIlE CI!AIRMA!l:

we will make stUdies

Surely.

MR. RITER: We are still study1ng reservoir operation on the
rado-Big Th~son Project which is in the process of ' construction.
CCJ.!. WATSOII:

Tha't 1s one of the studies to be IIIIldeby the
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lD81Doer1.ns Advisory Com1ttee and I take it that def1n1te conclusions MUst be
a4e b1 that CoDlll1ttee before it can make its recommendat1ons to the ColllDieslon.
MR. RITER:

I don't think . that the Comnieslon will allow us five

Tears I hOwever.
Ca.i. STONE: - Mr. Rlter, you don't contemplAte 1n the study the CommJ.ttee 1s making to go into e.ny extensive study sucb as Mr. Watson Busg8ste

here?
,MR. RI'lKR:

The thing we bad

rn

mind is

thle~

As I envle10n those

studies they will be on an annual basle--they vill have to be on an annual
bas1s··and as I enVision them, we will equate usable water in terms of reserTotr capacity. In other words, ve will determine for varyine amounts of ressrvoir capacity the amounts of usable water we can use in the Upper R ' sin. NOW'
that nec8ssarl17 involves some certain legal assumptions which I th~ the
Com1 ttee misht Just as well be th1nkins about.
It vas hinted here today in Mr. Wallace's statement that reservoir
108ses fram those main otem reservoirs might be above the 7,500,000 acre feet.
M1 concept is 'that the 7 , 500,000 acre feet must include the reservoir 10ss8e.
MR. WALLACE:

So do I.

MR. RITER: All right, we are together on that. Bence in order to
use 7,500 , OOO ·ac:..·e feet if ve evaporate 1,000,000 acre feet, it would mean
that the act·llS.l U A8 on the land would be only 6,500,000 acre feet. It might
b~ that we ·.,,Juld find from our studies that by dropping aliBbtly below
7,500 1 000 .a cre fe&t we mdgbt .sav8 considerable reservoir l08H.
We don It intond and we don I t have to go to a complete analysis of the
reservoirs. We wi-ll have to carry our studies to a pOint end find out where
the increased evaporation 100s8e start eating too much into usable water. We
know a certain amount of storage capacity is absolutely necessary.

Cc»1. SWNE: . Is that a total reservoir capacity or does ~.t invo:ve
etudies ot specific reservoirs and all of the details that wvuld c·-· int() <J.
study of such reservoirs for construction? As I understand it, yo~ e~~iy
~8 .~ total store.se.

MR. RIm: We will have to consider the location of our ator88e
sites and the relative efficiency or inefriciency of the reservoirs from the
standpOint .of evaporation.

COM. STctm:
THE CRA.I:RMAN:

aumpt1ve

That is the gene;ral v1ewpoint.
Mr. Watson, you didn't get a chance ·to finish.

COM.. ·WA'lSON: I would lUre to say alBa that the question ot con ..
has not been studied to any great extent.

~ae

Added to that, there is the question of beneficial use, which 18 in
part :a .que·stion of economics. We knov that there is considerable data available to assiat ue in determining the highest beneficial use of the WBter.
Now in Utah , :for instance, a.alde from these large reservoir sites
that are located on the main stem of the river, and whlch by the way, are the
oonta1ners which will permit us to fu.U'ill our obligation at Lee Ferry, and
.&leo to . oonserve our own share of the water, we know that there are valuable
Datural resources which will require water in the process of their development.
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think thie USB will be of a high order I!md must be considered in an
equitable division of the water. We in Utah have very few projects in the
Colorado River Basin that will payout under the present reclamation law.
We, therefore, must take the larger view end assUllle I as is the case with
Colorado in its Big Thompson Project, that water must be put to a high
order of beneficial use in the raising of specialty crops and in supplying
municipal water to cities. Such use, I think, lIlU.et De considered in nBking
a compact.
We

In no allotment or apportionment of the water in the Lower Basin
has water supply been considered material. Certainly if it were, neither
Mexico, California, Arizona nor Nevada would have fared very well.
COM. STONE: It was the problem by which we held 7,500,000 acre
feet in the Upper Basin because California claimed they had a better use of
it and could do more with it economically •
. COM. WATSON: Judge Stone, if we had divided the water when the
Colorado River Compact was written on the basis of ·the then present use
of the water, we would not have guaranteed 7,500,000 acre feet of water
to the Lower BaSin, but we considered their potent1al uae-COM. STONE:

That waa a factor, yea.

COM. WATSON: --and therefore we guaranteed the amount we did.
Had we cons1dered their then present use we would have guaranteed them
only about 3,000,000 acre feet of water.

I may B8¥ alBo that the Colorado River i. probably shrinking in
siZe. It is well known that the curve for Great Salt Lake 1s downward.
Whether it has reached the bottom or not, we don't know. We do know, howeve%',
that the glaciers throughout the northwest are reced1ng at the rate of' about
100 feet a yee:r. We, therefore, may be enter1ng a dry cycle, the bottom at
which we may not have yet reached.

I am. sure we will not make headway in this me. tter if our efforts
are confined to the narrow problem of contributIon.
COM.- BISHOP: Mr. Watson, what is the matter with the economic
studies made by the Bureau when they made the report? Wouldn't this
be another refinement?
COM. WATSON: If we would adopt that report we would have the. t
data before us. For instance, if we consider the economics of' the Basin,
we all know that within the Basin are the Nation's largest supplies of coal
and phosphate. The processing of this phosphate, of course, will take large
quantities of hydroelectriC power.
Ccto!. BISHOP: 'lllat i. right, Mr. Watson; but when it come. to the ..
refinements, they won't be so fine but what they vill still need wrk1n8
over fram yee:r to year and so on forever. It looks to me like in view of
the circUlIlStanc8a we ought to get together and decide on the amount of
water that each state is supposed to have from this 7 ,~oo,ooo acre feet
that haa been allocated to 1.18 by the Colorado River Compact and get in a
position to receive some funds for the construction of the project at a
time when same may be allotted. If we keep vai tins the chanc~, are we
won't get any projects.
COM. WA'lSON: I agree to that, Mr. Biohop. I think we .hould
d.ivide the water on a percentage basis but that the studies above -,,.._••
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to .hould SO on in order that thl0 COmmission my be familiar with the facts.
It we , could divide the vater at a reasonable earlier date, engineering and
].esal studies ,could 80 on and in the .meantime we could all go to Congress, set

our proJects authorized , and SO to 'Work.
So I aeree thoroughly 'wl th 3TOU that we shOUld have relatively qUick
action and I do think also that the cr1 ticle.m made by our Chairman of our eloOw

procedure 1s somewhat Justified. "
CeM. STONE: Yes l ' but Mr. Watson, 'you say that we sbould divide the
vater; do you not consider Bome of these matters wh1ch you have ment10ned of

some bearing in dlvldi.ne the water?
CCM. WATSON :

COM. SIDNE:

I do.

Well, then, isn't it necessary to agree upon some 'basic

data in order to divide the water?

I don't quite follow you.

should divide the water and then continue the studies?
COM. 'WATSON:

~d

You say ve
.

Cotem.poraneoualy.

OeM. STONE: ,B\;lt the division of water is at least in aome degl"ee,
perhaps 1n an impor~t degree J dependent upon some of this information.
CCM. WATSO!i:

That 1. correct.

C(')1. SWNE:

Rev can we d.ivide it before ve have the informatlon'l

"COM. WAT30N: Let ~ answer that question this way: This Commission
18 responsible for dividing the vater. This Commission baa authorized an
eng1neering aubcollmlittee to collect certain data, which 1e only pert of the

fac"t s "that "Ul\1st f1nally be considered. Therefore I if this Commission is at
aU r8ro.1s"s "1n "lte duty , it 1a that it isn't conslderins for s tudy all the
questions which it should consider. It baa \.laet ane solid year 1n try1ng to
solve a problem which c ontains only one of the basic factors to be considered.
COM. STONE:

Then you "are in favor of not less atuc:.lss b\J:t more

studies?
COM. "WA'lBON: I am in favor of analyzing all the facts and making a
div1alon at the water as aoon as we can, in order to get something going on
the Rl ver. In other words, let me put 1t this way: Utah has come to the
benquet rather late. California and Colorado came in 1933. They }~'a w that
they had feasible projects t hat were important to them and they had. ',ds~"tlm
and :oreeisht enough to go about to get them built . As an exa.mple~ when
Colorado got the Colorado-Big Thompson Project, Colorado was wiss enough at
that t1me to assemble engIneering data to create a Conservancy District and to
meet all the lesal requirements that were necsssary to set a project. lhey
"got the. project authorized at a time when 1 t was easy to get pl'ojec ~ " author ..
ized.

"That isn't the case with Utah, WyominS or New Mexico. We in Utah
have nClt realiZed until lately that we had 8llJ' large projec ts ot the ordaZ" of
the "C Olorado_Big Thompson. We in Utah feel, too, that WB must make further
ens1neertng and economic studios before we can go to Congress to ask it to
~B on the feasibilIty of a project. We are not anxious to get ahead of
WJaming" or New"Mexico, but we wish to go along cotemporaneoualy with them.
MR. GIIES:

Mr. Chairman, am I perm1tted to ask a question?
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THE CHAIRMAN:
~d

Yes, Mr~ . G11es'~·

MR. GILES: In the light of this discussion .l?etw~e.en · Com.·. .Watson ·
Com. Stone , may I ask Mr. Riter whether or 'not ·the re:port that· he has"

promised January let; 1948, rather' ~<?nd~tioha.llJ'"-- .
MR. RITER:

Conditionally, correct.

MR~ GILES:
--"111 reyeal enough data upon which this Commission
could' come to an a.greenmnt an a percentage basis?

MR. RIIJ!ER:

You wish me to answer that?

MR. GILES·:

That is the question.

MR. RIT.im: The ansver. is "no" because I don't know: vh.at po1nts
the COmmission is going to consider on a percentage bas.ie.

MR. GILES:

That 1a the reason 'r ' asked the

MR. RITER:

il

qU~8t~on.

MR. RITER: I presume you wish to consider potential uses.
have not been instructed to determine p otential uaes.
Ca.!. CARSON: Let me 'read you something.
September 17th to 18th, at Santa Fe, New Mexico---

II
I!,

We

!

This ¥8-B in the meeting,

Okay.

COM. CARSON: ~- when thi s 'report of the ~omm1ttee was received as
t o.) w.hat ,could be covered. And ~en I interjected with this statement·:
P.~t~::r.

:,,"]. ::O~·. t

"I have one thought here. I think you have a good report, l-Ir.
You ascertain the present use in c.a ch of" these states ·but how
potentiality as to future use'i'

"MR. RI'IER: I think, Mr. Carson, ye anticipate that in Item 2 (d)
t.he Engineering Comm1 ttee Rp.port. "\-lould it be yoUr desire va insert
~ _ i~-,e:n 2 (d) t.'1e 'words, 'by states'?
vnrlou~

IICDM. CARSON: I wou,ld like to know Just the present u,:es of the
states and the potential ueea."
~1R.

RITER:

May I read nem .2 (d) of our report?

COM. CARSON:

"COM. BISHOP:

"'lEE CHAIRMAN':

MR. RITER:

I believe you should add 'by states'.

I .am. sure that was the intention. ,.

May I read Item 2 (d)1

Item 2 (d) of our report is:

''Estimation of present depletions above. key gaus:1ng stations baeed
on information pertaining to present irrigated acreages shown in the
Bureau of Reclamation Repot-t dated March 1946 and ' \Ull t .rates of deple't lon
now incorporated in the B~eau' e report as they waY' ·be modifled by subse"
quent studies. II .
..
.

I

COM. CARSON: I took it r':"m this tliatthe Co~tte~ wes· to estlJlO'f
the potentiality as ' to future uses iI.l .statea ~Y tributary basins. "
MR.

RI~:

The Comm1 ttee is not working on that, Mr. Carson,
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m1a~~~ed 0l:1l" instruction, but ve haTe no intention unless va
further 1natruc.tlon trom the Commission to 'WOrk on potentIal uses. That
point vas debated rather extonslvaly when we fOrmulated our engineorlns report
to 8Ubm1t to you, and we all recoan1:z.e it 1s an important consideration. \fa
recogn1te that the only mown 1nventory of potential usee .18 contained in the
Bureau of ReclamatIon roport of March 1946 on the Colorado RiTer Baein. That
report vas referred to by the Engineering Advisory Committee.

we M'1 haye

set

COM. CABSOlI:

I would like for you to exam1na that and aae i f that

1B 1n the opinion ot your

C~ttoe

sufficient for Us to proceed on.

MR. RI~: Do you wish to give us that instruction? As I recall it
Fal."lD1ngtOl'l: there was 80me diecussion about giving us specific inotructions
i to "ork on potentialities but there was uo conclusion, Mr. Carson. It I have
, mi8understood the instructions I em awfully Borry. It -we are going to have to
go into potential uses··

L a.t

COM. CARSOlI: I t ~ be i t Will be that your COmmittee "ould think
the B\Il'eau' s report vae sufficient; but on 1113 part, I would l1ke aome infona·
tion on it.
MR. RI'IER: I feel ~8elf thiB~ Mr. Carson, that 1s a mattr.r which I
think eaoh atate 10 going to have to .Judge for itaelf. I don't b.lieve that
yOU would want to trust the Judgment of any outsider.
COM. CARSCIi: But I would like fot' thia EngineerinB Adviaory Collllllitte.
'0 far as possible to agree on it so ve wouldn't have the arsument in ,the Cam·
m,iaa1on its.lf. If your Committee thinks that Bureau report is aufficient I
would like for them to be able to say s,o .

{

MR. RITER: Well, we bave not intended t o study potentia11 ties. We
l'ecosnize 1 t 1s an impOrtant factor. Now 1 t 1s up to the CommissIon if the
Commission wishes to saddle that burden on the Engineering Advisory Committee.
Maybe you had better first aee what we can do w1 th our p:t'esent aeelgnment.
TIlE CllAIRMAlI:
COM. WATSON:

Did you finish, 1I.r. Watson!
Ye ••

'mE CBAIBMAN: We vlll pass the quest10n of that further study for
the moment and come back to it later. !he Chair now calia on COmiss1oner car.
eOll frOIQ, Arizona for any remarks he may wish to make.

COM. CARSON: Mr. Chairman, I think this Engineering Advi60ry Committee report 1s very, very 1mportant and I don't belleve that "8 are going to be
able to neGotiate a" compact "bicb would be satisfactory to the various CommisSioners In ,advance of a report by that EngineerIng Advisory Committee. I think
it might be expedited, from what Mr. R1ter sa1d, 1f we wuld all assign eomebod.Y
full t1lI1e to that report . That ColIIIIIi tt.e might be able to set it out in advance
at January let, say by December let. I think: Ar1zona. bas all of its reports
worked out and in shape for that Committee , but if it would be of ~T',Y help we
cOUld &ssign an . ensineer t'ull t1.me to.Mr . Riter to try to expedite that report.
In ll\Y Judgment it is very desirable that the r eport be obta1ned as
soon as possible and a compact nesotiat ed as soon as possible. I had hoped that
it would be possible for that Engineer1ng Advisory Cormnittee to report by the
1st of Deoember And maybe a compact be negotiated by February or March. It
YO\lld be h.1ghl.y deSirable 1n m:r opinion it 1t could be, end if it will help,
v!Q', we ,will furnish them an engineer.

This other matter that you have taken up with these variouB "AdA'_'
agencies, if there could be a meeting of this Commission to consider them
about the time or a. few days in advance of the receipt of the engineering r~
port, I think that would ~ very de~ira:t>le.
The Legal Advl~ory Corami ttee Was appo,ln~,d" -,of Which I : happen to
be Chairman. lfe haven't done a great deal. I'wrote q~~ a rpugh form to
suggest questions to everybody's mind and s ,eltt~t to" them last January. I
haven I t had any r.eply from the Chairman or 8.ny o~ tp'e . meI!1Qoers of the Legal
Advisory Committee except one. .But they could ,mDet and gut busy at any' time
the COmmission direct.
"
So we haven't any thought except toat it 1s for everybody's interest to exped1 te the Compact as much as possible and that' nothing can be gained by trying to negotiate a compact 1~ advance, of the Engineer1ng Advisory
Committee report.
THE CHAIRMAN: Thank you, Mr. Careon. , We '\-rill now call on the
COmmissioner from New Mexico.

cer.!. ' WIlSON-: Commission Chairman, when I first came to this meet ..
iIl8, which is essentially a meeting call~d by Governor Hunt for the
I was under the very definite impression that in view of what had transpired
at our previous meeting of' the Comiaaion, there '\-J'8.B little that could be
done by this Commission until the cam1ng in of the report of the engineers.
I felt then that thE' COmmission havL"'lG decided on this program, we had to go
down the 11ne on that sort of program~
Now it has been suggested by Mr. B1shop, and also by Mr. Watson

that perhaps these engineering studies VW'aunnecesaary in order to arrive
at an allocation of the water among the states. They both agree that the
er;gineerlng reports are important and w11l have to be continued, es'peoially
it comes to the administering of a compact that may be negotiated. I
Z9n soe that that is true. It Beems to m'3 that we can't hope to arrive at
a. )tI):'l1lf.'nent compact allocat:l,ns the_ waters on a permanent. basis among the
&t.~ J,iE. 3 and prOVide for ita administration until ve have a great deal more
eng11~aerins data than the engineers state the'y have arrived at at the pree- '
~nt time.
So as I see it, everybody 1s agreed that this engineering data
is ne~ ~ ~sary ultimately and before there can be an ultimate allocation of
the 'W'6 ,tsr.

~..r.en

The only alternate I can Bee is the suggest1on 'that has been made
hy Mr. Bishop and alsQ by Mr. Watson, I believe, that there can be a division made on a p~rcentase basis without ~a1ting for the engineers to complete their studie!l. Nov so f ,a r as you all, know, there h8.s' been no official
sugges t ion along that line so far as this ColIlm1asion 1s concerned. rio
member from any state has , offered anything for the consideration of the
ether CommisBioner~ for an allocation, elther temporary or permanent, on
" p.rcentage
Until that 1. done I think it might 'b e1nappropr1ate
~c. discuss an allooation on a percentage_ ba.sis, but I would ilks to lmew
if d.iecusaiona of that ktnd can be entered into without ' the benefit of the
..,Ingineering 'studies that are now 'in progress. It bas been 1ntimated'that
that could be done. It may be that aome member', o1: tlle' CODm1ae1on can sub ..
m1 t an offer, or a proposal ~at ,will enable us to, kn.ow whether 1 t can be
done without add1 tlonal information and data. ,

ba.i...

I was impressed by the answer Mr. ~1ter ,made to the question
askad and he states that the engine'ers
the ~eeent time aro
l!I8kinS no studies of potential ,uses; 8Jld in his ,answer' h& seemsd to 8S8\1lD8 '
which B8ems obvious, that ' that is necessary be'f ore yoU 'can' divide or
ca te water even on a percentage basis,.
"
that

.''W8.S

_at

..

~ -,..
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I 11111 8&y boom ·tbe standpoint of Nev Mex1co I had hopod that when
till report, came in it would furn1sh some fundamental data upon wh1ch I 8S one
.-ber of the Commission could study and have 1 t explalned to me, that would
enable me to see aome of the, .baslc factors upon wh1ch an allocation 18 to be
-.de. It the engin's srlng report doesn't do that up to the present time, W8
have got to get thoBe fun4au.3ntal data and facts before we can proceed on any

basi ••
·r might say hllre that most of you who have attended meetings of the
CoDm1ttee of Fourteen and Committee ~t S1xteen, ' now the Colorado River BaBin
states 'CoDllL1ttee, .lmow that 'New Mexico 1n the past has always taken the position that there has not been ~ exhaustive survey made of the potential poss1· b11itles for use of the Colorado River water in New Mexicoj and we have nevor
been W1111na to accept the report pf the Bureau at Reclamation 8.S beins the
last word on that subject, althOugh we have at all times considered this report
as a very splendid piece of work and as v~ry valuable to the states.

-,

1
I
:.t
.~

Any compact that may be 8uggested br this Commission on a .percentage
bae1a or any other basis cbviouslY v1ll have to be taken back by each Commissioner to his state and to hia legislature and expla1ned to the peor,1e there.
l'rankJ.,y, I wouldn't know how to attempt to explain to l!I¥ legislaturo a compact
allocating the water on a percentage baeis or a~v other basia unless I could
br1ng in the engineering support and the eng1neering de. ta to conv1nce them there
\l8.S some .reason and some bas1a for it.
I don't knoW' whether I hav~ got an.Y a."l.S'W8r to the problem tba t seems
to be confront1ng tho Commission. It seems to me that we should avail oureelves
of the studies that the enginaar3 have already made and. perhaps permit them to
complete the phaso they have started on and report and then determine bow far
we can got. And if' at that time ~omeone wants to submit an offer or proposul
tor study on A percentago bas1a or on 8. partial allocation I think this Commission can take that up and 'during next year we should arrive at e1ther a partial
or a permanent allocation of the water.
COM. WATSO!l:

Mr. Cha1rlilo.n--are you through?

COM. WILSON:

Yes.

THE CHAIRMAN:

Thank you, Com. Wils on.

Ca.t. WATSON : Inasmuch as potential uses on the River seem to be very
1mportant, and inasmuch as the Engineer1.n.S Advisory COmmittee has not been
authorized to make these studies, I think ws should either authoriz~ them or
set up another Comi ttee to set this infpr:"llAtion. I am. willing to ,"cite a motion
to that effect, naIUely, that the potential benefic1al usee of the wt'.:..er of the
Colorado ~iver should receive considerat1on.

nm CHAIRMAN: Well, the ChalrIll8n will call for that motion a little
later, but I .w ould like to have an explanation of a remark made by C ~ m. Stone
and Com. Wilson in resard to the Compact taking into consideration t.ue e.dm1n1sti'at1on of' the River. Certainly I Mllst misunderstand the intention of those
remarks because I don't believe that we could write into a compact how ve would
administer this River. You didn't intend. that, did you, Judge Stone?
CCM. STONE: Mr. Chairman, I have never yet eeen a compact that d1dn't
haTe a clause eettina up an aclm1nistrat1on und.e r the compact.

m

CllAIRMAN:

Well, possibly 80. If that ia what you meant, very
to wOI'k out an administrative procedure for
reservoir .....you didn't mean. that 'i'

But I thought you me811t
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COM. STONE:

That isn't what I was talking ,about.

should make some provision for administering the river in
~e

A compact

accor~ce

with

terms of' the compact.

'l'IlE CHAIRMAN:

There is no Buch

prov~e~op.

in ,th.e...Cplorado River

COM. STONE: :Because the Colora.do River cOmpact never divided t4e
vater smans the states; it simply made B. division betWeen tvo basins. And
you can go through all the recent compacta that I am familiar with and it -

you find one of them that hasn't sot a clause for the administration of
the com~ct, I have overlooked something_ I think that that 1s a VB!Y neC8S

a

eary proVision, and one that could well be discuseed to avol.d trouble and
to see that the ter~ of the compact are carried out. I haven't any sug-

gestions to make at this time but it is a thins which w1ll require t1me
for ·discuseion.
Isn't that someth1ng that could be done while

THE CHAIRMAN:
this Engineering Advisory
COM. STONE:

C~ttee

1s at work?

That is just,what I suggested to you, Mr. Chairman.

THE CHAIBMAN: Yes. Then there 1s another question that occurred
to me and that is the use of these engineering stud1es in setting up the
safe proJects, as mentioned by t-.1r. Wallace this morning, after the Compact
1s negotiated. Certainly t hey will be necessary at that tim. And the
Chairman would like to lmow why negotiat1ons and discuBsions cannot be
started at this t1me for the allocation of these waters on a percentage
basis. There may be very good reasons why you cannot but if there are 1
why, let· B lay thew. out on the table.

As I see· it, there will be questions of supply and USB and ail
up. The states all have data on these proJects--the Bureau of
Reclamatio~ has data--and as these discussions develop, that data will be
brought forth and used and it may be argued about} but 'I think you can come
to aome conclUsion on it.

that

com~

Now then, Com. Watson, if you wish to Bubmit a motion the Chair
will entertain the motion.

COM. WATSON: I move that potential beneficial use, as applied
to the Colorado River BaSin, be considered as one of the factors to be
studied by the Engineering Advisory COmmittee •
. C<J.1. S'roNE: May I ask a 'qu9stion? Is not your motion too 11m! t ..
ed? You don't mean to limit it to potential beneficial use', do you--that is,
from your .statement I assume that you don't. Isn't it potential developmen.t
in eaGh state? . There are certain uses that are not con8\UllPtive use. In
other vords, I am .not quarreling with your motion, I think you are right that
tn.at Is a factor that ought to be considered; but I am wondering if you aren't
lim.1 ting your motion too lIlLlch when you talk about topotential beneficial use."

CCM. WATSON:

I believe "potential benef1<;lal use" ,as applied .to

the economic development of the Basin should be considered,by the EngineerlDS .

Advisory Coll'm11 ttee~

.

COM~

BISHOP: Mr. Chairinan, I a~ ' ~ ;tiv~r of considering that
factor but I am not , in favor of 8e~ting up ,any furthe~ c9~ttee.

Cat.\' STONE:

I!e didn't mv••• ttins up a committ<oe.

.'
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me:

c!iAIRMAN:

Let's keep order.

1!IIm it 1a open for discussion.

eCH. STONE:
..,in8 that that 1. a

COM. S'roNE:

~

;

,.
,

,,.

Do you submit an ~ndmcnt to the motion?
We~l,

wit a minute--

'!HE CHAIRMAN: Let's get it straight here for the record.
can all discuss 1 t when we get 1 t on the table in the proper form.
Ce»!. STOh'll:

l
.'~

t"

I .am in favor of It~-I think Mr. 'Watson 1s correct in
factor--

'ME CHAIRMAN::

,I

'.

Do I hear a second to the motion?

lIIE CIIAIRMAN;

I know we

Go ahead.

Let1s find. out i f we have a second or an a:-_:mdment •

>.
_.

CGf. STONE: I am not Bubmi tting an amendment now and I am not Bubmittlng a sscond. I am in favor of the idea but I am. questioning the 'W'ordins
of hie' motion , Mr. Chairman •

.~
.1

. COM. 'Wt.TSOO: Judge I since you are more adept in sta ting sucb a
motion than I, maybe Vi th your knowledge of the law you could help me out.
COM. STONE:

It 1s not a legal matter end I am not proficient in
motl~n does accomplish what you want to ac-

that; but I am wondering if your
complish.

In othsr

WO~d8--

THE CHAIRMAN:

Miss Price, off the record.

(Discussion off the record.">

(.

COM. WATSON: This Commdaslon haa tied ita hands by authorizing tbe
Engineerin6 Advlaory Committee to, do only certain work. All these other factors that are iJrj:".:Jrtant for us to consider have been left out. I think that
po~nt1al develc:p:lent should r eceive consideration whether tll2'ough the Engineerine Adv.isory Committee or otherwise, and that we should uae th4t as one
ot the facto~s in dividing the water on a percentage basis.

'llIE CHA.IRMAN: I am wondering hov this would do: You have the report
ot the Bureau of Reclamation an the Colorado River which sets forth cortain
th1nss, ' an;l each atate certainly must know its potentialities. Wby can't each
state take it upon itself to get the answer to the potentlaEties vithin its
own bolmdai·!es. and check against the data of the Bureau of Recl.aIr d. ~::i.on report
if it _so chooses? I leave that question with you.
COM. STONE: Isn't it a fact that the potentialities are far and avay
be;yoitd the \I8~r 8\lPPly-?
nIE CHAIRMAN :

Why certainl,y, Com.. Stone .

'Il:Iat 1s very t rue. But
I don't
.know that it i8 absolutely essential right nov but if the Commissioners feel
eo, why not each state take up ita own potentialities and say, "Bere'a our
thought on this matter. Here are the actual lev-dow, grass-roote possibilities
1n our state." That certainly Beems to me to be an expeditious way.
a(lllab~dy' ,is gOing ' to have to get down to 1t some time in the futur F.l .

C<M. S'roNE: I want to say I fully appreciate the thing that Mr. Riter
.."tions. There ere 8. lot of considerations in making a report on that beyond
"''I11Dee,01'I/!, SODIe discretion and Judgment on the part of the states, their
it.
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TIlE CHAIRMAN: The states s.bould take , that responsibility right
,nov J Com. Stone J in ' my op1nloffi tie-cauae. ult1l:na-tely they ' are going to have
to "take this vater that is allocated"'to"'them- and ' 'd ivide 1 t amOng the people
in that state or the tributaries _in that state J and why nvt take that right
now? You would be in a" -bette-±' -post tion to handle " the question wlien 1 t Is
squarely f acing you as it ultimately wilL
COM. WIISON:

Ml-. Riter a vie"'"point.

I went to

saYJ

Mr. Chairman, "that "I think I can see

I dou.bt the wisdom of having this Comm1 ttee J
especially the Bureau of Reclamation, make any further effort to develop
other potentialities. I thin.."t they "made a reas~ably broad study and search
1

an~ have put do~ tn. the report what they deem, to be :the potenttal projectsand :1.-c probably would be "Unfair to impose upon this present comm1 ttee the
duty of 601ng back into that for all the states or any one statea Of course,
if Mr. B l ~hop is satisfied that that report contains all the potentialities
for Wyoming - -

COM. BISHOP:

I will accept the report for what 1. in 1 t.

COM. WILSON: I beg your pardon.
you were willing to stand by the report .

I thought a minute ago you' said' :

, COM. BISHOP: I am willing to use it as a basis. Our report show8
that we nre not entirely satisfied with the Bureau's report and wben_you
consider that they spent only 3 percent of the money 1n Wyoming, you can S88
the reason why.
COM. WIISON: Obviously this Comm1 ttee should not be assigned the. _
duty of GOing into each state and developing PQtentlal projects other than
those outlined in the report. How we can do that I am. not propared to 887.
I assume if we should develop a project that is potential in one BenB~ of
the word we might request the Bureau then to make a further investie;a.tion
of that particular project to determine whether it is potential in the senae
that we can ask authorization of Congress to construct it.
The point I am getting at 1s I don't want to be bound by a defi- .
nlt10n
potentialities that hav~ to be the basis for an allocation an a
percentage basie and be 11m.1 ted by what the Bureau has ,already determined
can be feasibly constructed; and one way or another I expect New :Mexico to
"come before : thia Commission with a statement as to what we deem our potential
uses to 'be and we hope to have other members of ' the Commission agree with UB.
But. ve haVe got to get that figure and if, 1 t takes other engineering study
we misht have to call on this COIIml. ttee to assist.

of

While I am speaking there is "one other thing that haa been men ..
t10ned here that I thtnk is important and that 1s we set the attitude of
these Federal agencies that have been mentioned, I misht say espec1ally the
Indian Bureau, because I don't believe we can agt"66 .to any allocation unless
we know vhat the IndlBl1 Bureau is planning. I certainly wouldn't Waitt to
agree to an allocation on a percentage basis or othervi-ae until I have a
better idea of what their position is;
COM. STONE: I feel tliat way' about i~. -I think: we 'c ould do mOre
right now to make progress if we would: 'e et up aome program. to" begin to get
, the views of these Federal agenciee"~ It 1s gOing - to ~e time. If we are
all interosted in making progress, vhy not get at" someth1ng that we" can do
now "and which must be done ultlma~e~ before we reach a compact?
THE CHAIRMAN: Com:. stone~ , in reg'a rd ~ " thfit, I took thi~ ' ,_"tAr
last fall when I thought we _were going to "have- .a compact by the:
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7e'llr'UaZ7j and I have. the views of all the agencies you have mentioned and one
or two mare with the exception of the Bureau 01 Ind1an Affairs and perhaps we
ellZl set that. I don't know •. That's the moat difficult proble~ we have with
all the Federal ~nc1e9.
COM. S'roNE: Mr. Chairman, may I ask: 1s it your plan to present those
neva in vri ting to the Commission or are you calling before the Commiaaion
repre8e~tatlves ot those agencies?

THE CHAIRMAN: I have gotten written. statements floom all of them with
the exception of the Bureau of Indian Affairs.

COM. STONE:

And you don't plan to have representatives appear?

THE CHAIRMAN: I think probably the Bureau of Indian Affaire will
have to appear but I don't pl.8.n to have the others .
eCH. STONE:

Do you have the Bureau of M1ne e?

THE CHAIRMAN: I have the Interior Departxnent ao a whole, "rhich covers
all of the agencies 1n the InteriOl' Department.
COM. STONE: Could we not have a mee ting at a rather early date to
listen to those statements if they are in statement f orm, or to the representatives it representatives appear for any one of them']
mE CHAIRMAN; I f the Commission s O wishe s it. If you think that
will exped1 te the matter at all we certainly can do it. But I would like to
see something further than Just lietening to the statements of these various
Government agencies.

COM. STONE: There will have to be s omething further but it will aid
us to do 80mething further if we get that before us. I would like to know for
Colorado what the situation 18 aa to the Indiana, "a s to the Federal Power Commission; and. I assume that their atatements may rai se aome questions of policy
vi th respect to important matters such as the claim of the Indiana and whoes
water that Is to come out of and things like that, and that will require considerable discussion.

TBE CHAIRMAN: Yes, as I mentioned J the Indian questIon Is the toughest one as I sse It so far as the intereots of any Federal Department are con..
cerned. I don I t think you will have any dIffi culty wIth the others. Of course ,
you know how the Indian question was handled in the Colorado River Compact.
Ca!. STONE:

Yes.

CeM. BISHOP: It s eema to me that the same wording in this compact
handles it Just exactly the s ame way as it did there and I can I t eee any better
lftl1 of handling 1 t. Use the same wording and go on and say if the ! 'I1 diana want
IIOJ'e than the vater allotted, the obligation 18 to be d1Vided allxlD8 the states
in prOport1on to the' allocations received by the states.
CQ(. SiUfE: You are presenting a formLllB. which requires discuesion.
Mqbe aome of theBe states don't "'ant to agree to that sort of formula. Tbat
18 vbat I mean by saying that the re are questions such as the one you suggest
rtsht J10W that we could be working on if we had the statement of the Indian
Bureau before us.

'lBE CllAlRMAN :

Well, Com. Careon, do you want to say anything on

-
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. . ·CQ.!. CARSON:

.{i '''':. '/louig

to aell' you, Mr • .Jlbo;~, ."",,14

possible' to make ·-cop;!,eo ,of. th0:i!e . ~ltten

it

be .,

~·~tementa. :\fhtC?h;y.ou :.~ve .: ~e_ce:~~e~r,:

from the vlU'lous Federal "Departments and 3end"'ons -to

era?

a.oh-~of · ;t.b.e
.,
.:
'", :;,

,-

CommiSEf1txn-··
' .....

. 'mE CIIAIRMAN: ·The Cbafrman would be dallgb'ted, '~ 46· tllAt ""copt
the Chairman has not employed. e. stenogr-apher and::r am.not
to ._c_Op)'
them 1n longhand.
. ~ .' .
.
.

.B,O:uis

COM. CAilSON:
them done?

THE .C!!AIRMAN:

eouid you ~end ' th~m

:to

the Secrawy .e.;na: he have
.

"

.

.

Yee, ! ' Wnk that can be. done.

COM. CARSQN: I th1nl<' t .h at would eave. U!' conaid,erab~ travel i f we I
could have them long enough to SO o,,!er them bef?X8 .w.e do meet ·asa~~ .
. ~

THE CHAIRMAN:

"r 'don't

!mow tha.t that is altogethc,r satisfactory.

"1 would like to know if you want to havs "another 'meeting' and 'when

and what

you vsnt to consider at tJU.t meeting before \/8 get Into .the detail!> of how
to handle tlLo.t. If you want to have another meetl~, .all rlgb~;
COI>,. CARSON:

I want to

k~ep

on ioo'eting ' aJ\d expedIte it .as. Dnlch

. ,.:

as ' posstble:
mE CI!AlllMAlI:

I~

. ·'·.>-I~

orf the record. •

.(DiscUBsi.o n orf the record.) .
COM. CARSON: I move tllAt the Chairmen Bend · to th~ secretary
.
copies 'of aU wrl tten recommendations he may have .f2"<)m any Fede'r el Depar't. · .;
mente 'so ·that they.may .be copied. and Bent to ea.c h Comm1ssione.r . within" two
'Wseks· from this date; and "tliat ' each state study the ' potential .usee of that
etateaa etated: in the Compr.ah~Sive Report of the Bureau' .o:f R.e clamatlon in .'
ordor- that they ~ he discussed at the n8~t meettng;· aild. that the - ·ens.1.ne8r~ ':
be requ8s.ted tp report on all "basic data and conclusions reache'd 'B() :far a8" .· -- t!.
they have been able to go to this r.omm1ealcin, at a meeting ' to .be. lield 1.li ..
Santa Fe, New Mexico instead of at Denver, Colorado,. on ""he first Mon~y
.Tn December •
. COM~ UA'lSON: . Second #le

motfon.

(Discussion off the record.)
.
. Tm>C1IAIRMAN: Is there any discussion of the mo.tion? .(No
response.) (Thereupon a vote was taken and theinOt·i~n.of .Com. ' C~son
. carr1ed Ul)aOimouelY.)
.
.

.

COM. STO!n:': May I ask 'e, qUe' Bt~On?
suppo~e you me.ant, 'Mr.
Careon, with· respect to the potent1a11ties-.- you say, on the baals "of that
roport.-

'r

CeM. lIILSON:
COM. STONE:

He said stud,y '-on the ·:baai's .of: :the
i'teport.
,
, . ,

....

--but each state ",:,ould be :free to ~e8en:t its

conclusions?

CG!. CARSON:

'. "

Yea, for d.1ecuBeion a't the n.ext meetl~.

oWti
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mE CIIAIRMAII:

Off the record.

(Discussion off the record.)
I think ve are overlook1ne 80mething important.

. CCti. BISHOP:

'nl18

1s the firat' Commission I have boon on when we didn't Bubmit a draft of a compact within a few meetings. At the last meeting I believe the Legal Advisory
w,s B,at up to submit 8l'l outline or a draft. Mr. O'Marr gave me a
cOPt of 1 t and asked me to work it over and I did tha. t and I have an Qutline
ot a draft here that I would like to submit to the Committee for conslderat1on.
I think at the next meeting V6 should So into the detail and start off to approve 1 t paragraph by paragraph. When we get up to the point of the d1 vision
ot the water, it rray take some time to get together on that.

CcB11~tee

COM. WILSON:

You have mimeographed copies made of that, Mr. Bishop?

COM. BISHOP:

No, I don't.

CEM. WIlSON:

Do ,you want to s1 VB tba t

to the Seers tar,. and have

h1m Bend copies out?
CCloI. BISHOP :

That 1s aU r1ght.

I vould be glad to do that.

CCM. WILSON: I think the COmmission should consider the proposed
draft of any . conipact Bubmitted by any member, so I wl1~ second it.

CaM. STONE:

Does that cover the whole Job?

. CeM. BISHOP: Yes! 1t do.s.
in hors, Judge. (Laughter.)

I have even got Colorado I B

CeM. STONE: . I think our motion 1s premature.
all settled •
. mE CHAIRMAN:

lJ.~.lotment

Mr. B1sh1p hes got 1t

Off the record.

(Discussion off' the record.)
COM. BISHOP : I ",111 gladly mimeograph 1t and Bend copies to members
including a dozen extra to Mr. Careon, or whatever you want.
7HE CRAIRMAl'J:

. . CeM. STONE:

Do you have any objection?

I think that 1s v1.e to send it out, submit an,rtb I Il8

ile has.
THE CRAIBMAN:

Ofr the record.

(Discussion off the record.)
'IRE CHAIRMAN:

COM. CARSON:

Is your offer on the record, Charlie?

Arizona "'ill furnish an engineer to York full timS w1th

Mr. R1ter •
.~ C!iAIRMAN:

CCJ.t. WATSON:

What w1ll Utah do to expedIte this work?

The .state of Utah viII use its beet effort:.; to 1"umlsh

time for this work.
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THE ClIAIRMAN:

And Wyoming 1,

COM. BISHOP: I don't want to promiB~ so~th1ng I c~'~ fulfill.
I am. aure we couldn't get an engineer "and we don't have .funds to pay one
. \11th if we did. '!hie 3 p.s r.c ep.t,. ~u .k,nw I. ' we .S1:'t ,out .9f' tJta _ ~ve~opment
"Food, w.e would hardly .rate""an .engl!lee~ flllYW!l"J'.
: ..,

TIlE CIIAIRMAN: ' Com. Stone, do yo,! , ~~ ,to , say ,onything 'on tl)at as
to what .
Colorado
will :at"t empt to ' do?
'
COM. STONE-:

Firat I . "fould like to

po~t

out what :we have been

doinS·

THE CHAIRMAN: We will recognize that Colorado 113 working very
and faithfully but we woUld l~ke ~o ~ave more.

aeBl~u6uBly

COM. STONE:

We have had a total of six eng1neers J all of whom

ha~

been sivins perhaps half of the1T time. I want to say that for the past
several months we have been attempting to h1~e two mo~e engineers 'and if we
can hire them, we shall be glad to ad~ aome more help_
I think it should be recognized that Colorado haa bean carrying
a pretty large part of' this. We b8.ve devoted many man hours to this taak.
I think I can say sat'ely J counting Frank Merrlell, who is eng;1neer for the
Color~do River Water Conservation District.. Board, we ha.ve been contrlbu,tll'l8
probably a great deal more than any other state. I don't say that in a
bragging way but I think the record ought to be clear. We are willing to do
noxa 1f va can hire the men, and I don't want to be he~d, Mr. Chairman, to
keep a promise that we ·can hire men. "We will do the very beet we c~ and
hav~

been <bing 1 t . .

THE CHAIRMAN:

That is very good, Com. Stone.

Let's

eee~~New

Mexico.

COM. WILSON: Mr. Bliss, the Stato Engineer, is here and I would
....ather he would state what he feels he can do or can '"t do. Of' course, in
New Mexico we have not only the Colorado River to deal with, but a compact
on the Rio Grande and a compact on the Pecos and some little studies on the
Canadian. I don't know what Mr. Bliss's situation 1e with reference to
other sngineers. Will yo~ state, John?
MR. BLISS: Mr. Chairman, we have one engineer who at present 1s
spending full time trying ·to get out a Pecos R1ver Compact report which haa
been prOmised for the 15th
October. I don't foresee that wben the report
is brought out on or about that date that vill be the end of his work on the
Pecos. \-Ie have no one right nov who 1s qualified to do original. work on
the Colorado River Compact except Mr. Erickson. But 1f we can set someone~
I am more or less in the poa! tlon of' Colorado ..... 1f we can· get someone I will
be glad to assisn them full time to this work.

of

COM. STONE: I would 11ke to add that Colorado is in the same position as New Mexico. We are currently· ensa-ged in the ,Arkansas River Compact,
"Uld obviously some of the time of our engineers has to be devoted to that
compact bos1des other work which haa to be done far ~e. Wat~r.Board.
COM. WATSON: Mr. Chairmn, I will add tbat if Mr. ' Riter can
employ some: engineer that 15 satisf'actory to. him to a~s1B1; far three montha
in ""'kine this report, Utah will pay ,h i • •alar:r.
MR. RITER:

I gue •• tbat could

We

2

a 11m1 t to the money we can spend on 1 t.
on that basis.

lJI,ft

_

Cctl. WATSON:

We misht be ab18 to asBian one

You bill us and we will pay hiB salBr7.

Tm:: CHAIRMAN: Of course the Chairman recognizee 'the d1filcultiee in
employing man who are competent to do these things; but it Boems to me that we
aU get quite ambitious a8 to what we think we have to have in order to work
out this compact and then vhen we COII".8 to the quest10n of ~ow we are S01ng to
get it, we are not so confident. That seems to be one or our most seriou8
d1tficuJ. tie ••

I would like to call the Commission's attent10n to the fact that at

• tbI!I ,meetlr..g at santa Fe on September 18, 1946, it vas decided to hold the next
regular meeting at Denver. Now d08s the Commission wtah to take any action to

clear that lOOtion from the record?
COM. STONE:
COM. CARSON:

I had forgotten about that.
I had too .

oCM. STO.1E:

That vas the action of the Commission that the next ID8stBut 80 tar as Colorado 1s concerned J we are not
goinS to ineist on that. If' the members prefer to meat at Santa Fe, we will
certa.1nl¥ conform to the desires of the majority of the members of this Commiedon.
1ng would be held in Denver.

l!IE CRAIBlWi: I think ". should take some action to Btraishton that
matter out. Off the record.
(Discus s ion off the record. end "instead of Denver J Colorado" inserted
in Com.. Carson's motion.)
~lR. RrmR:
Mr. Chairman, I sincerely d.esire to thank Mr. Carson for
his offer to make an engineer available and I sincerely thank the Commdssionera of the other states for their offere end I ae~lre you we will do everything
within our power to COIl1Ply with the wish of the Commission on complet1n3 this
report.

TIm CHAlBMAN:

Ie there any further business to come before this

Comm! saion?

COM. STONE: Mr. Chairman, it waB intimated today I think more than
one time t!lGl.t sotr'.a other states, partiCularly Utah, maybs othere, had some
def'Ulite c ;.J:'1'.pact::>r P:i"Oposal, formula, for Bub:.lliseion; and I should like to
1nq~1re whether there are any other states which wish to follow Mr. Bishop's
action and are ready in the interim to submit anytb1ns for review and study of
the other members of the Commission.
'mE CHAIRMAN:

COM. WA7'SON:

What do I hear from the members of the Commission?

We have no compact written up.

'!HE CHAIRMAN: Well, I mightmk another question: Doee tUlJ" state
Commissioner have in mind a percentage allocation which might apply to the
tntoreated states? (No response.) Apparently no one is ready to express bis
Tiews on a percentage allocation at this time. Is there BllY further business
to come be1"ore the COmmission?
C<Io!. STONE:

Ma3

I have Just a minute?

...
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THE CIlAIRMAN:

All right, Judge.

(Com. Stone cOOter.. ;"
THE cliAJE.lAN:
Ca.!. STOllE:
THE CIIAIRMAN:
Ca.!. BISIIOP:
COM. STONE:

Anything further, Judger
No.
Motion for adjournment i. in order.
I moVe we adJ Ourn .
S~cond

the' motion.

TEE CHAIRMAN: Judge Stone seconds the mot1on. (Thereupon a vote
wae taken and the motion of Com. Biahop carried unanimously.)

THE CHAIRMAN:

We w1ll now adjourn.

(5:30 p.m., Monday, September 8, 1947.)
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3
PROCEEDINGS

The meeting was callod to order bl Cha1rman Baehore at teD o'clock
a.a., Monday, December 1, 1947 J in the Cen tennial Room ot the Shirle,y-Sav01
Rotel, Denver, Colorado .

tHE CHAIRMAN: I not1ce that ,all members of the Commission are present and the meeting will nov come to order.
Gentlemen, at the last meet1ns' ot the Comm1ssion in Cheyenne, ;you
IncUcated that certain lnattere were to be coneidered at the next )MatinS, which
vas to be held in Santa. Fe but arrangements had to be made tor hold1ng the
, meeting here in Denver. Consequently the things that Bre to be cOIlsidered at
this meeting are:
First, the report of the Engineering Ad.vlso17 Committee. '1b.la Engi_
Jleoring AdVisory COlZlttee was appo1,nte~ on July 31, 1946, at Salt Lake City
to get together and analyze data in order that the Commission Dl1gbt properly

negotiate a compact.

Thle Engineering AdVi sory Comudttee vent to work and out-

Itned a pro~am or studIes and later reported to the Comadssion in some detail
AS to the program which the COIllmi ttee proposed to undertake. The Commission
approved the program of the Engineering Advisory Committee and at your last
_sUng in Cheyenne J you decided that you wanted a report from that COlIUD.1ttee

today.

Now there are other matters to be considered by the Commission at
,thlo ""eting.

No. 2 might be a report of the Le8f1l Advisory Com! ttee, which \laB
appointed by the Commission to make a study of the basic structure of the
eompaet.
Then under No. 3 would come the matter ot considering the position ot
the varioua departments ot the Federal Government, whIch have been expressed in
vrlt1ng to your Chairman. At the last meetlng the Commission requested that the
Cha1rmn furnish copies of such communications to the members of the Commission
in order that the members might have time t o consider these communicatione
from the Federal departments and have some questions or ideae to express at
thia meeting and possibly might visb to have further triformatlon ~or a clarification 8S to the position of the various departments of the Federal Governmnt, which your Chairman represents.

1

Those are matters to come before the Denver meeting ot tbe Combaion .
bel1eve this 1s Meeting Ho. 5 and unless thsre is an objection we will so

designate it as Meeting No.5.
The Chairman of the Engineering Advisory Committee is Mr. J . R. Riter
the Bureau of Reclamation and unlese there is objection, the Comadss1on
w.uld nov like to have the report of the ChaIrman of the Engineering Aavieory

Of

C..,utte..

Mr. Riter.

(Mr. Riter distributes to members of ColD!L1ssion, "December I , 1947
Proeres8 Report, Engineering Adv1a017 Committee to Upper Colorado River Basin
Compact Commission," consist;1ng ot 61 ~e8 and 30 pages of tables . )
THE CRAlRMAN: Gentlemen, the Cba1rlllllUl of the Enstneer1ns Advis017
Cmaittee haa submitted his report in writing. lie ha.e furnished each member of
the Comm1saion a copt of the report. The report consists of a docUDtnt about
. . !nch thick with charts, graphs,mape, and tables.

...
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MR. RI'l!ES: Mr. -Chairman, I have supplied a copy of the report to
each member of' the Commission and--alao eupp1.1ed additional copies with the
intention that they would be suppUed to the En81ne~r1ng Advisory Comm1ttee~
If the COmmission desires we cou.ld arrange to pre~ a fe'll add! tional copiee
of this repor t .

I have a ttempted to summarize the report in a 3·pase letter which

and

I have bound to the first part of the report
then a table. If It 1s
a greeable with you I would like to read the letter. I think it summarizes
the work that we. have dane. Tbe rema1ning port1ons of the report are details and tabulations. Whatever your pleasure is-THE CI!AIRMAII : Mr . R1 tel', the Cha1rman rtll rule that we wollld
like to hear the summary of the report if you will read 1 t.

MR. RllER: .All r1ght.

"Denver, Colorado, December 1, 1947
Upper Colorado R1ver Basin Compact Commdsalon:
Gentlemen:

Pursuant to 'instructions given at your september 8, 1947 meet1ng,
a report on the activit1es of your Engineering Advisory COmmittee has
been prepared and is enclosed herewith. Studies proposed by the ComDdt~
tee in their report of August 31, 1946 which were approved by action of
the COmmission at the Santa Fe meeting on September 17, 1946, involve:
the preparation of base maps to show · the locations of present and po~
tent!al iL'r!gatlon · developments within the Colorado River Basin and
stream gaging stations and drainage areas upstream from Lee Ferry;
vater contr1butions by states, involving the tabulation of streamflOw
records at key saginS stations , the extension of recorda by e~t1mateB,
· estimat ion of runoff :from unme~UI'ed areas, estimation of prese~t ds. pletions above key saSing stations, atate lines and Lee Ferry and
estimation of channel 10SS9S along the main Colorado River and pr1ncipal
tributaries above Lee Ferry; and studies of river and reservoir opera~ .
tien 'to determine the extent to which the Upper Basin can make use Of
it·s ·a llocated water supply during drought cycles and still meet its
· c o~act obligation at Lee Ferry.
While the Committee made considerable progress toward completion
of the ,!,W:k .f.;1Bslso.ed :to ·them, we did no t complete our asaignmnt • . The
~m1tted report .is
W"0gress report and sets forth, in detail, the
work completed to date and the present status of the remaining uncom..
pleted assignments. The present status of the assigned tasks are brier~
;t.y 8~ized in ·this ·. le.ttsl' •

.a

.
'

.:
~p6.

The transm1 tted report contains copies of the stat e maps of .ArlzOD&,
New ,MextSc?, Utah·, .411d Wyoming; , :rrom the 1946 report of the .Bureau
. of ·'ReclaIll1tion sh.o v!ng the · loc ~ tlon8· of preaent and potential ·1rrlsat.1an
.. projects· 'within ilia .Co19.rado River' Bas1n. The report conta1n·s a general
map; prepared .."by. the Colorado Water Conservation Board showing the loca ..
tions of key sae:1ns stations and ,drainage .areas ·ror var1ous . por.tions of
Color~do.,.

. ,..

"",,-. ,._,. .

· the

:Upper~ -Colorado
,
... •. . ~

Rtyer
·
.
..Basin.
.. . ..
.'
.
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llra1l!aSe Area••
ContlictinS published figure. on draina80 areae above sastns eta.
tiona were resolved by moe.eur1ng from. the beet available ape of the area.
'lho report contains a tabulation (page 45) ehovins by .tate. the 4ra1nasa
areas abeYIS key sasine: stations and the drainage areas of \Ul8ll8ed runotJ"
between ke,. sasins stations and .tate line.. Tho total dra1naso area

above the Lee Ferry Compact statton was measured

AS

108,989 square mlee.

HistoriC Streamtlows.
The period 1914 to 1945, inclusive, was adopted 8S the study per1od.
Historic streamflow at key gaging: etations vere compiled, and extended
by estimates. A brief descr1ption of the methods UBed in estimat1ng each
at the streamflow recorda and tables shoving monthl,y and annual discharges
at the key saBing stations are presented in the report. Average annual
historic runoff at the selected key gaging stations for the study period,
1914 to 1945, inclusive, are aUlDlDarlz.ed 1n the attached table. In the
course of the study, it was decided not to extend the recorda at a fev
of tho stations listed in tho committee roport of Auau.t 31, 1946. On
the other hand, it was found necessary for purposes of est1mat1ng to
compile tbe discharges at a rw other stationa not liated in the August
1946 report.

RUnoff .from Unea6ed. DrainU@ Areas.
Study baa been made of the net 1nflow between key easing stat10ns
on the Colorado River and tributaries and various methods of estimating
channei 10&S6S bave been investigated. After the Committee decides on
appropriate values for channel loases, it will be poea1ble to est1mate
the runoff from the ungaged drainaae areas by adding to the net inflow
between eae1na stations the estimated channel losses. Rates of runoff per
square m:11e estimated by this method vill be compared vith estizuatea by
other lIIethode .
Channel Lossse.
study has been made of channel loases between the Lees Ferry gag ..
station and the combined flows of Colorado River at Cisco, Utah;
Green River at Green River, Utah; and San Juan at Bluff, Utah, by compar ..
tog the concurrent daily recorda at the 1ndicated saBing etat10ns with
due allowance for travel time between the upstream gagtngs at Leee Ferry
and intlov from soeps, springe J and tributaries as determined from short ..
time reoords and miscellaneous measurements made by the Geolosjcal Survey.
The channel losses were aleo estimated by measuring from the available
mapa the water arees of the channel and the areas of Yater eonsuming vese ..
tation alone the channel and applicntion of appropr1ate unit rates of
evaporation and stream depletion. Similar stUdies are be1ng mde f'or
the San Juan between Rosa and Bluff and for the Colorado River above
Cheo, Utah and the Green River above Green River, Utah. Channel 108e88
vere found necessary in the depletion studies hence tbe ComDdttee deemed
it adVisable to etudy 108ses on the tr1butaries in addition to the main
streams listed in the report of August 31, 1946. The Committee has not
adopted figuree to represent an estimate of channel losses.

1ne

Str08Dflov Depletions.
It lISS preViOUSly believed that th~ Bureau of ReclamatIon Report
an tho Colorado River of March 1946 could be used in tho determination
of at.reW'lov deplettClls by states and above Lee Ferry. Rates per acre

...
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used in the report vere computed by the .T..owr1-Johnson matht?d w)llch in ..
volve. examination of daily clillBtological data to determine total d8J'
degxee of heat unit. durins the graving ....on. 'lbe Collll1ttee found 1t
desirable to determine \Ullt rates at streaJD. depletlorr at 'llAn:,. mOre ' site.
than · wer~ · used .i n . t .he .B1.l.t"MU ot Recl.eJDa.tlon Bepor~ and cOJllPuted ~or the
time.per1od191~-.45 1n.tead of 1931-4.0 . . ·Tbe CollDlli ttee . beiieve.d .that tho
Lowry-Johneon ~tho:d ' sbould not .b,e u~ed ~1nce, ,i t ie too cumbersome. A

ot basic ,d.4ta. under.l,yi-ng the ,Lowry..John,SO%l ~tho~, and a
relatt-ons111p:' prepared between 8t;re~ , dep~etlQn and ~lDean temper!i.t~es tor
. the -perIod, April to Sep.t ember·, inolusive. 9on8ul~t1on se!ylces.. of Mr.
H. F. Blaney, em1nent author1ty on consumptive ua8 nth the Department
of Ag1"lculturo, have be,en, and are being utl11,z.ed to d.e~rm1ne I:Drlt rate.
of depletion for application at the aite of UB8 • .

..,'· study·was lllade

.The :Commtte'e b'e l1ev8s ' "!;hat . ~ater witbh.e ld up~tre~ frqm. Lee Ferr1
would 'cause a reduction in '1066 1n ~onveyance from the site of use to
Lee ·Fer.r,y, and that the resultant ~eduction in channel .10SB constitutee
. . a salvage as oompared . with'·origlnal conditione of .flO1t and, therefore,
.can .be credited against deplet10n
·sites of use. The CoDlldttee haa
set about ·to determine the po~tlon : Qf the area now 1rr1sate~ wJ:lic~ wall
naturally ilTigoted from the .tream prior to 1rrigotion by mon and upon
which a growth of vege.tation .existed, 01 ~lm1lar water cO~B nature
as. at . present.· It 1s the belief of the CommJ. tte~ that na"tu.r$.l 108see troa
such 1rrigated .areaa should be deduc~d ·from. present. 108se8 . to de;term1ne
the streamflow depletion as a result of man's act1viti~8. ~e , Comm1ttee
Is aleo making estimates of the incidental areas located adjacent to irrigated areas, which would consume ·va ter app1fed to sucP. 1rrlea:~ed areu.
Realizing the importance of these BtudieB~" the"Committee has' dIrected
the1r· ef1'ort. to\l6!'d an early completion Of · the . deplotiop .tudie ••
Although results ·to date have been··g ratifying there 're~Pls a cClpsiderable number
of · deCisions to be mde anfl. work· . to be '• done..
p

at

The Comm! ttee haa a8semb.l ed · and" tabulated. ~ the repo~t· basic
for .\lse in est1!DB.ting unit ·rates of depletion in
various .portions ()f . the b.8sin. ,It has also as's embled dat.a on, present
irrigated areas, by states, above key Saging station.s an~ .above Lee
Ferry. These data vere taken largely from field surveys made in 19351938 by th.· Bur.au of R.clamation, supplemented by knowledge of the
individual cOmmittee members. The tentative lisuree of ·present irrigated acrease b~ states above Lee Ferry found by the Co~ ttee are
. 8S follo:ws: '
elimato~o81cal data

'ArizOJla .

Colorado

. 9,840

· 790,606

New Mexico
38,10'·

Utall
.2 75,440

Total
i,35l,266

River. and' Reservoir Operation Studies .. ·

.....

·i

. '; .' . Befo~e these studies ·can .:be compl~ted,~ it· w:111 b:e nece8B~Y· to
finish the .studies of streamflow dEtP.le,t1on.s 4Pd: ·wa~r . contribut1ons by
states .• . Data perta1n1ng to e.vaporat1on 10ss,,8 .Q;nd .pl;lysical c~cterill
tics· of' the. known reserVoir slt"e8 are being .8semDl~d tor use in 1IBkill8
ths's s studies.
.
Respoc.t f'llJ.ly · ·.u~ tted, .. .
John H.· Hi tor; Che1rllian, :
En6~~.erin!5Adv:!.ory . CQlllidttee ...

MR. RITER: On page 4 thore i. " tabulation which , acoompanle. JJJ;y
letter ~ which summarizes the averasea for
to 1945, the
1'Wan.hhto"1c flow. at. key sas1ns
There

7
1. ~o a colUllll ot the dra1ne.ae areas in square miles.
Follow1n8 the letter of tranem1 ttal there 1e the body of the report
vh10h e.xpla1.ns in detail the methode u8~d in arriving at tho streamflow extendons. ,Then in ·the back part of' the report followlne page 61, there are a
maber of tables wh1ch present the date. 8\UDeJ:"lzed J the data prepaMd boT the
C~ ttee • . Tber.e 1s an envelope in the back of the report which contains the
_po submitted by the C~ttee.
'

.Mr. Cba1rman, I knov We did not complete our Job.

ot ¥bat ve have dane and of what we have left to do.

'1'tI.la 1s a report

m C~: . Well , the Chalnnan 1s of tbe opinion that t he membera
of the Engineering Advls01'Y Comm1 tteo have 'Worked dIl1gently on the matter and
I don't think the Comm1ttee can be critIcized for not baving made more progress .
If there Is any crt tlclem. to be made a.ny-.rhere 1t in the opInion of the ChaIr
would fallon the ComDdsslon itself for o~tllnlng such an ambitIous prosram
Y1tbout 8IlY regard to the time which might be necessary to complete it.
However, gentlemen) you have heard Mr . Riter's brief summary of his
report. What are the wishes of the members of the COmmission? I might say, do
lOU wish this report to be embodied in the offiCial recorda of the Commission
or what disposition do you wiSh to have made of 1t?

(Discussion off the record.)
I make a ~tlon that the report be received by the Com-

CCM. BISIi OF:
,1D.1sdon for study.

COM. CARSON:

Second the motton.

COM. WILSON:

Will you read that motion?

(Motion read . )

I will second that motion.

CQ.1.. STONE:

It 19 moved and seconded that the report be received
('nlereupon a vote vas taken 8Ild the motion of
Com. Bishop carried unan1mo~ly.) Off the record. (Discussion off the r ecord.)
THE CHAIRMAN:

by the Commission for study.

'DIE CHAIRMAN: Mr. Riter , it 1s the understanding of the Cha1r that
the engineering report which you have Bubmitted has been unanimously agreed
upon by ·the members of the Ena:ineering AdVisory Comm1ttee; Is that correct?

MR. RI'lER :

It is correct t o this extent, air , that at our last meet-

1n8 of the Eng1neer1ng Advisory COmmittee, at which meetins Mr. Tipton waa not
present ,w ith us , we discussed a draft of the report in substantially the same
tor:1l that 1 t has been presented to your Commission. At the last meeting of the
EDg1neering AdVisory COmmittee, a number of editorial c~s were s~8ted.
We in the Bureau of Reclamation made the editor1al changes suggested b;r the
Camm1ttee and then I, as Chairman of the Comadttee, prepared the f1rst three
sheets of the report which I subm1t'Wd and Signed. I prepared that as a sum.mary of the entire report and I did not have opportunity to clear that s'l.1.lllP8r7
\rlth ·all lDI!Ilibera of the Ens;ineering Advisory Comm.1ttee and that 1s vb]" I s1gn ...
K it myself rather than having all signatures on that letter.
DIE ClIAIRMAN: Frank.1..1 .1 Mr. Riter, that explanation was very good.
Are there any further comments on the engtneerin8 report?

8
COM. sroNE:

Off the r.oord.

(Di.ou•• ion off tho r.cord.)

It i8 i

SUSBested by the Commiss1oner trom. Colorado the. t the melibare or the Comm1esioli be giv.n an opportWlity if they .ee fit to call upon their r ••pective

engin••ring advi ••r. on the Eng1nooring Advi.~1 ColllDl1 ttee to ' ma)<e .any sup- '
plollmltary otat_nt. ro.pectine this ..opo,.t· which tho), care to 'make;

tho .•••ticn

. 'lEt CBArnMAII: .'l'h8 Chairman thil,k.
b~ C;,..~ StQlle
i. in o,.der, and 1h fact I think it 10 ~ll undei'.1iOod that '8Jl3 -bel; Of ,'.,
the COIIIIII1ssion oan ·oall on his adT1s,,*s t.,. ani _info..... tion that he .l1IM ,.
de8it:'fJ in reSard to the de1;&1.18._ot -this .~epOrt.
'
.
.
COM. STONE:

Colora.do wishes. to call upon Mr. Patt~rson.

MIl. PATTERSON: .Th. Onl.:y co"';"'nt •. I r •• l like .ubm1 tting at thil
time .,.e to support Mr. Riter's position that he ftilde hi"'elf in. We
have, Mr. ,Chairman, as I ·under,stand 1t--and I vill apeak now tor D\teelt-apprOVed tpls 'l 'eport ae an ensineering ' co~ t t~~. . We haven t t hfl,d a meetlna ,
since tho fti)al draft ,wa. prop.,.od to. read each ...,.d and .f'igure in it and
fOrmally by IDOtlon commit ourselves; but 'the COlII!Illttee hal 80ne over' a
previous draft of this report and haa edited it and I think pr..ctio ..ll;r aU
the 8uggeetlons ot each m8D,lber ot that Comm1ttea, as nearly as "i t. was pos ..
sible for Mr. R1ter to do BO, have bean carried out.
.
.

.MaT i explain that tho ini t1d draft we ' thought .pent too ..,;.. .
worda and ~o DIEln¥ pages 8qla1n1na h:ov wa calculated strea.mflov recorda,
for eXample, rather than ·to Just .ub!a1t the result. of our aa .. mbl;r of
recorda and our estimates
req~ired to coapleto tluit record. So we
hav. a.ked Mr. Riter and the BUl"Oau people to boil that port1on .of thoroport down much shorter than it we. in the origtnall;r pr.sented torm.

"here

The idea of a summary, which .ome lu8sested, and the Idea of. a ··
l.ttor of tranSmittal, wh1ch other•• _.ted,have been handled b)' Mr. lUter
in the onl.:y wa:r I think it was pos.1ble, - l ; r , to tr:r to con.olidate both
the .ummar)' and the letter of tranemitte.l into one lett.r that he has pr.pued. Personally I.e. no obJection whatsoever to his letter of tranom1ttal.
I boliev. it i. str1ctly in accord with what I beliove.,.e the id.... of all
of the engineering members of this committee. It there ar,e any. that don't
agree with that they can so· expross thomselves.

M:r onl.:y point 10 that th1. i., I 'believe, the beet progre.e report
that our ColllDl1tte.e acting on the ba.i. of oomplete Wldoratand,ing .1s able
to pre.ent at .th1a t1....
.
.

.

m

ClIAImIAlI,

f'roA Arizona Wioh .to

'!bank

iou,

Mr. Patterlon·.

Do••

tho C.-1oeioner

call on hi. angin.ering adviasr7 .

COM. CARSON: ' "ot at th1a tim8, Mr • . C~" It ...... to ... ~t
tho boet ""7 to sot at this i. f1noll;r to sin the •• Tari""" ...mbers of the
. COIIIIl1.aelon ~ opportuni t,. to I!P over this report vi tb. their advisers and .
probabl;r tomprrow again haTe question. to aSk Mr. R~ tor or any. of the.as
ene1nee ring advfsere. As far 8S l aDl .peraonal.ly cone.rued thi8 18 the t~.t.·
time I hav. a.an it and I dori't ,haTe any. int.U1&ent ""dorstending of i t nOW ·
at all. Ithinlc wo . could make ti.. b),parm1tt.i ng. that. ·

MIl. RIT1!R: . Mr, Cha1mM, mq J; ~" ~rm1~t.d': .t o 0&1 .""",thing a1:
thia point?
·
. .
. .
. . .. .. . " , . ,

m

CIIAIRMA1I: .Mr. Ri ter.

MIl. RITER: ' niero wean?

,
Arizona

'at
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lUt -. .t1n8 of the ,E ngineering Advisor.., COlD1 tteo. BoveYer, we did aond a
dratt Of the report ,' to. Mr. Balph Meeker, who hae been workiDa vi th us I and. he
repl1ed. that he had no 8U88eatlons to ofter, so I took it therefore that ItO
fez aa the Arizona representative on the Eng1neering Advisory COlIII11ttee vas
ccaoern8d the bodT of the report was satisfactory to him.
Ce»!. CARSON: That iBn't what I meant. What I am setting at i. tho
substance ot the report. We bave nothing nov we want to call on any engineer
t~r.

'mE CHAIRMAN:

The CoJJBD.1oaloner from Utah.

Do you want to call on

8D1one ?
At the present time Utah bas no comments.

COM. WATSON:

'!BE CIIAIRMAlI:
MR. PERSON;

T.BE

Wyom1ng?

I have no comment. '

C~:

New Mexico?

COM. WIISON: To the Commission at the present time I v1l1 say this:
Aa I underqtand this report--1t haa been made by the Engineering Advisory Committee--the report eets forth facta which presumably the Commission will coni

•
l

!;

sider in attempting to determine an allocation of the water. At the present
time, of course I haven t t bad an opportun1 ty to read 1t. i assume 1t is autbenic--the engineers have prepared 1t--and it will serVe the purpose intended.
Mr. Bliss i8 here and it be wanta to make any comments on what Mr • .Riter haa
. said, he may make them.

MR. BLISS: Mr. Chairman, I have little to add except to point out
that wh1ch is obvious, that tbe Committee haa completed only a portion of what
was on their original agenda. A sreat deal of work bas been done on Bome of
the items but they are not complete and ready for the report at the present

time.
MR. RI1ER:

Mr. Chairman.

T!Il! CIIAIRMAlI:

Mr. Riter.

MR. RI'lER: From conversatIons going around tb., table there Beems to
be a little doubt 1n UJ3 own mind whether or not you want the Engineering AdT1eory Comadtteo to complete their studies. We bad planned to 8P right ahead
and get as much work performed as is possible to do to Qomplete the assignment
siven U.s in Santa Fe a year ago, and I presume that is the intent of the Commission. I presume we should continua to work diligently to try to complete
the asa1gnment given us.
mE CBAJ1U.tAN: Mr. Ri ter, I think your remarks are very much in order.
We were going to come to that in a rew minutes as soon as ve found out whether

there ws any serious disagreement between the members of the Engineer1ng AdY1a01".r Comin.tttee on the repart. 01' course, we understand that when. you have a
CPDllD1ttee at work the report is generally a ma.tter of compr01D1se, but "Whether
there is 8.nJ" serious disagreement or not is the reason for thie diecuse10n as
lour Chair ee8S it.
MR. RI1ER:

May I aBsure ,you--

'lEE ClIAIRMAN: Just a moment, Mr. R1t~r. Mr. PattersOJl (I:' Colorado
a very clear statement about Colorado's pOl!l1t1on on it and I think the
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other members have also, and. I think we oan aee\Ulle now that the Engineering
Advisory Co~ttee are uriantmous " in what they hays brought before the C~~
mission, . substantially so at least. .
.
Now the question you have raised 1s eomethlng for the CommissIon. to
consider. tolbether that can be. cons1dered properlJ' at th1s time " or' not the.
Chair 1s in doubt because the report comes to the Commission this morn.1.n8
cold, you lil1ght say; the members- do not know what 18 1n 1 t. And ~tl1 that
matter 18 ccmddered further, I don't know vhet~er .. the Conillfeeion 1s ~~
ed or willing to take action on the matter of the further stUdies and · ~

modification of the program or not . The Chair vill be very glad to have
some expression 'on that now from the. DlfImbera ot the Comm1881o~.•
cussed?

COM. STONE: Are questions in order before that matter 1s dis ... ·
I should ·llke to ask Mr. Riter a que~tl.on.
'll!E CHAIRMAN:

Go ahead, Judge stone.

COM. STONE: Mr. Rl ter J woul~ you point out to the Commission
specifIcally what are the items of study yet ,to be completed? In reading
this report I note the one specific 1 tam wh1c:h you ment10n under "River and.

Reservoir Operat1on Studies. II My question 1s: Are those the- only matters
. yet remaining ·to be studied under the aSfJ~gnment heretofore . given by the
C,omi!rl.ssion . ~ "t he ' Engirieerlng Advisory Comml ttee'l.
'.
: MR ~ BI'5R: No, sir. The prinCipal 1~1I. that we have to COllp18~'
1s the matter ' of determination. of present depletions by atatefJ 'and at Leet"

Ferry. , Now 'that ' !nvolves also a conelderatton of channel 10ss8e • .And
then in 'addltloD. , · ·W8 have -got to make. some deciSions among oUrselves -and
come to some mutual understandings reeardin8 the I"Wlofr from theae UlUIIIItasur·
cd dra1n4ls:e areas in order that we can determine the contributions-, "both
hlBtorlc ..~d. natural contributIons, by each ,individual a:tate,. That was
-?ne of the' tasks we sugsested be completed. I don't know ~ how much more .
detail ,?ou want tbos~ discu.ssed but those' are the pr1ncipal 1 tems.
COM. STONE: Taking up that last item mentioned under "ll1ve";end ·
Reservoir Operation Studies," page 3, vhat arrangements have been made bi '
the Engineering Advisory Committee to do .that vork?

MR. RITER: Well, we vill do it when YB get 'to ·it. That 18 one
of the . it~ma we have more or lesa held in abeyance \Ultl1 we could get
set:t;led . Bome of the .. -what we 'c onsidered .. -baslc information.•··

.a·

C'CM. : STONE: . My 'quBstion go,BS to a natter which arose. 1n IV
. litter r.eview'l ns the repor·ta which you sent out .t o the members '01' the. ~~
Bion : . 1:>0 I '.\lnderstand· ~.t you have a special subcommittee
't his -14st-"

on

item?

.'
~'. RITER: No, sir, ve don't. We have a special Bubcoumiittee
'. a~o~ted _~o st~dy .ana. report on depletions. That in rrq ,o pinion 1a the
:bigge,a t Job remainln~(to be performed by the Committee. That .is one of the
"most cantrpvere.ial:'. A year ago, ' being a member ' ot
Bureau 01 ReclelDatlem,
~ turallY r' had .q ui te . a. bl t or pride at authorship in , ~e Bureau I 09 rePor~"
~~ I aS81,U1l8d that ·such report would just · be adopted without .arf3Ulll8Jlt.- _~ ..'A
matter of · engineering Judgment entered into· the ' preperation of· that p~t~cu·
lar report on depletion and I found that other umbers of · theCommi tt.. had
been s1 ving that particular subject serioua thousbt and they had some ideM
that were different from ours. We operate · on· democratiC principles and we
, are .eBrlle.a tly . Bee~1ng the truth as near as we can deduce it from the
.' tlon we have. ,
.

the
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Cat. S'lUtE:

May I ask this further question:

.,.t 1lIIpOrtant job yet re....1nins

You 8&1 that 1s the

to b. done by the Eng1noerins Adv1sory Com-

mittee'
MR. RI'Il!:R:

That 1s right.
What in your opinion 1s the relative importance of that

Cctf. STONE:

job with respect to the making of a compact?
MR. RITER:

Oh J

wel1~

now, . I honestly donlt know what the basis of

tho canpact 1s going to be. From the discuss10ns I take it that one element
at least you will want to consider in the making of a compact 1s where the
vater comes from and what the present uees are and then if the Bureau of Recla-

. III.tlon has made an error in our aseumptlona 1n determining un! t rates of depletIon, you or your individual advisers for each indiVidUAl state cen uee the
new 1Df~tlon deduced or arrived at by the Committee to convert water that
lOU expect to be allotted to you to irrigated lande.
In other words, for the past 25 years ve in the Bureau of Reclam8.tlon
have assumed that .a foot and a half per acre per year average over the entire
Upper Colorado River Basin is a pretty goo~ figure to represent the rute of depletion on irrigated landa.Well,! don I t know now whethor that i8 II foot o.nd a. balf,
a toot and three .. tenths, or a foot and seven-tenths. That my make a big dif.terence on what you hope to accomplish ultimately.
Ca.!. STONE: Are we to understand that there is some difference of
opinion in the Engineering Advisory- Committee as to whether the Bureau's method
~

the proper one or not?

cOSDdtt~&

MR. RITER: Yea, there is. That is the reason va organized this
to study the subject, to go right to the baDis, to begin from the

srolmd up.

COM. STONE: Weil, 1n any question of the development of the Colorado
Rlver ....and I would think in a compact that 1s very important--from your ensinearing knowledge and experience vould you say that question of depletions is
an 1mporton t one I
MR. RI1£R: Well, if you are goll1G to hold mo to an engineer, not a
prolllOter, I would se::! yes; but if you let me be a promoter J I would say no.

'mE CHAIRMAN: Mr. Riter, the Cha1rman would like to ask you a question: After these studies are all made on this question of depletion, what
in your epiniOO would be the maximum error that might be possible in that after
thi. study?
MR. RI'lER:

The.max1mu.m error?
Yee , after the study ie made. Of course, if the Chairthie depletion rate will vary according t? the altitude and

'!HE CI!AIRMAN:

man. understands 1 t
80

I

forth.
MR. RI'Il!:R:

That 1s right.

'mE' CHAIRMAN:

We will set the average fisure.

MR .. RI'Il!:R: That i. right. Mr. Chairman,YO have compiled s _ tentothe figures which the CollDittee has not yet adopted- .. thsy are strict.l.y" unotfic1 ..l-_and it looks as though there might be a d1fferencs betveen 25 or 35
f'rom what the Bureau reported. I ViU tell you one reason, one basic
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reason, why that difference came in:
In the Bureau

~hen

we esttmated depletion .ve measured the total

area irr1gated under the canals .

Then

we

applied what _we thought was the

proper unit rate of depletion. In arriving at the 'proper unit rate of
depletion we tried to size up in our own, minds where the ~and8 had a full
water supplYj and then we tried ,to s12·s up in our own Di1n~B the area ~f
land adjacent that ,would be lrrigated incident to .the actualappllcatlon
of vater. You know from your long years.of e)(psrlence , ae an irrigator if'
you apply water to ~ hundred acre tract you irrigate c'onslderablJr more than

100 'aeres. Your drainage returns will cause irrigation of borroW pita
along drains. We tried to consider all tbo~e facto~s.
' .

and

.
However, there 1s one factor ~e did not consider which the Engineering Ad'visory Comm1ttee has p1cked Us up on: ~ere. er,e certain areas
that' were naturally . 1rrlga.ted before .ma.p. came In there and built irrigation
canals. I dOnlt have a figure to sive you today as to what extent that is,
but it is a .' considerable area.

Well now J in the JudSXll!'nt of' membe~s of the EngineerIne; AdvIsory'
Committee who have studied this problem, instead of charging against the
acre~e irrlgate-d the total are~ under the ditch _tImes the unit rate of de ...
ple'tion, we should have Bubtracted aff a rate of depletion whlch was practically equal to the unit rate of depl~tlon for full irr~satl'on. I have in
mind particularly a lot of these meadow lands 1n Wyoming and Colorado, for
example, that were located C10S6 to - the stream and "e.re irrigated by lfature.
That wae · one ,correction • . I am not adJn1 tting though the Bureau figures are
wrong until I get all the f1gures to So by. There is a difference of op1nion.
The Bureau of Reclamat1on· in our studies, we stopped at the lend.
We said · there was practically no' d1fference 1n the use at the land and the
use at L6e Ferry. In our report ve safd we were measuring ' deplet1on at Lee
Ferry but we were measuring 1 t at the land. We assumed ' no difference be·...
cause of transmission losses. We assumed that if we had lOO~OOO acre feet '
of stream 'depletion , at the Bite of use , that we could subtract 100,000 acre
roet or the flow at Lee Ferry. That statement hao boon challensed and JlUltl,r
so . I think we should look into it. It may only be 90 'percent, '8 0 perc'e nt,
or SOIn9 other percentage •. I don't 1mow exactly. But we went to study that
question.
. .
.

Then I am going to open up another question to you-TIlE CI!AlJU.!AN:

MR. RITER :

Pardon me Just a moment, Mr. R1 tar?

You think I have said too much?

'mE CHAIRMAN: No, sir, your explanation hae been very inf0:z:-mative
but 11' the Chairman understands you, you haven't answered bis question 'yet.

MR. RI'lER:

You mean I have beat all around the bush without com..

ing to the point?
TIlE
opinion of 25
and ·that made
what would be
in this final

CHAIBMAN: You have otated that there might bo a dUrerence ot
to 35 percent between, the deplet10n shown in the Bureau report
up by the Engineering Adv1sory · CoJlll11ttee. My quest10n was,
your estimate or. guess ~8 ~o'_ the minimum error that might be
report on deplet1on, or max1:mUm "rror, whichever you want to

call it.

MR. RITER:

The f1nal report?

We won't admit there is any error :

f." "~ -" ~ "-~b·
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May I ask: some questions?

CCM. WILSON:

Yes , Mr. Wilson.

'lEE CllAIRMAN:

CCM. WIISON: Mr. Riter, on page 14 of the Colorado River Report 1n
'lable I. I you show potential stream depletions in the Colorado River
BaBin.

raur

MR. RITER:

Yes, air.

Ca.I. WIlSON: In the f1rst column you have the present deple tion f or
the Upper Basin and the Lower Bas1n.
MR. RIlER:

That 1. right.

COM. WIlSON: Now for the Upper Basin the subtotal is 2,199,800 acre
feet, "'bleh is the Bureau 'e 6Stima te of the stream deple tions of the Upper
Basin. Now I would like to ask you if this Engineering Advisory Committee haa
yet arrived at any figure that will be comparable to that 2,199,800 1

MR. RITER: No, air, we have not. That 1s one of our remalninC incomplete tasks. As I said before, I have a certain pride of authorship in the
Bureau figures and I naturally assumed everybo~ else Yould Bes theee figures
the uay I did, but I was disillus ioned in that respect.
COM. WIlSON: You don I t know whether the Enaineerlns Advisory Committee will come out with u figure that is more than this or les8 t ~.L.ln this?
lm. RI'.IER:

No, air .

COM. BISHOP: Mr. Chairman , could I ask a quest1on ? I would like to
ask Mr. Riter, isn't it a fact that this information that you are t~lking about
on the area that was irrigated prior to depletions caused by activities of man,
that this won't be deducted from this amoWlt and make our present d&plet1ona
lesei Won't it have a tendency to do that?
MR. RITER: Mr. !lishop , it indicates it is going to So in the direction of less, yes, sir. How much I can 't tell you. There are lots of ele ments of Judgment that we will have to thrash out among ourselves. Now instead
of perpetuating a figure that has been used for 25 years if that figure 1e
wrong, we want to come out with a reliable figure that all states and the Bureau
can agree on.
l1eve __

CCM. BISHOP:
MR. RITER:

CCM. BISHOP:
affects them.

MR. RITER:

ThAt has got to include the Lower BaSin States, I beNo.

--because this depletion in the Upper Basin certainly
Well, Mr. Bishop, we are trying to get factual informa-

tion.
Ce»!. BISHOP:

tbat

MR. RI'IER:
i8

Ye., I know.
Of course I there 1s a fine .hn1red legal 1nterpretc.t1on
to have to make some day. As

get the depletion, what we feel the engineer1ng \Iorks actually deplete tho
streamflow.

But there Is a legal question on which the lawyers are going

to have to work. Take 8. man who irrigates land under a :ditch and that land
was previously irrigated by Nature. ,Legally under the Colorado R1ver Com_
pact, 1s the state in which that land 1s located charged with the total de_
pletion or Just charged w1th the dIfference in . depletion? That 1s a problem
for the lawyers but the eng1neers don't have to worry about it. All WB are
try1ng to find out ~s ·the difference b.ecaUAI!!I that is an eng1neering problem.
COM. STONE: ' May I ask a question? You started out to say that
there was anot her matter wh1ch was lllvolved 1n this question of depletlon~
Will you explain what that was?

MR. RI'lEJl: Yes, I will tell you what that ie, Judge. Maybe we
dontt have as big a stream to divide up as we thought we had -in' 1922, becauae
VB arrl ve at the undepleted flow by adding to ' the recorded flov our estimate.
of present depletions. The historic flow certaln).J" 18 gotne: to be fixed once
W8 determine what thl;l.t is, and then if Ins't ead. of adding 2,000,000 acre feet
to it, for example~-tho figure no~ derived by the Engineering Advisory CO~
mitteeat Lee Ferry ie an average of 13,789,000 aerB feet 1ri round numbers,
that is historic flow; the figure derived by the Bureau of Reclamation 18 .
2,200,000 acre feet ·of pt'eaent usee--1f 'v e add the two together tbat manna·

that the virgin flow at Lee Ferry 1s 15,989,000 acre feet.
Now f~ exa.mple lot'a take an extreme case. Suppose the Bureau
missed that figure. Suppoee ve ov~reBttmated by 700,OOO---Juat supposing
now, I am. not giving that ·as a .fact but Just supposing- .. then ·the virgin f"lov
at Lee Ferry inatead of being 15,989,000 acre feet will onlY be 15,289,000
acre feet. That simply means, sir, that there is no surplus wate~ in the
ColoradO River as I see the analysis.

In other words, it may hav.e a more far-reaching effeot than V8
can now appreciate. Maybe we don't have 7,500,000 acre feet left in the
Upper :Basin by ~e time we satisfy the bottom rishts of the Lover Basin and
satisfy the obl ,1 gat10n to ·Mexico. I can see it could lead to a lot of
speCulation or controversy or discussion. .That ·ls the other point I ,h ad ·
1n mind, Judge Stone.
.
COM. STONE: That answers my former question then that this quel!l~
tion of depIe.t ion 1s of tremendouB importance to the mak1nB C?f a compact.

MR. Rm: ,1Iell,I thi~ it 18.
,,
, COH. STONE,: ' May ! aak another question? In this leiter oftrlUla'
m1 ttal you r efer to Mr; ' Blaney and say that: · · "Consultation services of Mr.
H. F. Blaney, eminent authority on consumptiV"e use with the Department of
Agric~lture. , ,h ave be~n, (Uld are ~t;tlng utilized to detel'm1ne unit rates of
depletion for application at th$ site of use." For the advice of the Com. ..
mission, tell us who Mr. Blaney 1s and what arrangements are being made,
what work he 1s do1118, what vork you th1nk l?e should be called upon to do
in the future.

Mr:

of

MR. RlTEIl:
Blaney ia with the Department
Agrioulture, SoU
Conservation Service. He spent practically hiB entire life, his entire pro.fe~81.0nal q;areer., 8J.l8lyzlIl8. use of water by agriculture. The COIIml1ttea felt
that ve vanted some outSide confirmation besides · our own judgment when ~
had arrived at a figure for depletion.
.
Mr. Blaney has not been too active in· it:. We have only invited h1JI
meet1n.ae~ He has agr~ed ~ act .in a consulting capacity to tbt
..
'. .
.

of our
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XDS1n"r1.ng Advisory Committee on factual informatIon.. Mr. Blaney wanta to
keeP his skirts pretty clear of any legal interpretations or any implications
that be misht be--well, after all he still wanta to maintain his poel tlon ot
neutralltr and he vanta to be adviser on factual informatIon. We invited him.
to attend one of the meetinBs of the EngineerIng Advisory CoDlld ttea and be eat

i

in on our discussions when this problem of depletion vas discussed.

He has

acree d to assist us by reviewing our report, but he wanta to \fOrk with the
, .Eng1neer tna Advisory Comn1 ttee as I understand 1t. In other words, I am not
.~ too clear in ID3 own mind whether he wll1 be adopted as B. member of our cOlllD1 t_~ tee or Just be a eonsultant.
In any event, we vnnt him to review our work 00; fore we submit i t to you gentlemen on stream depletions.

orr

THE C~!

the record.

(Discussion off the record.)

COM. STONE : Mr. Chairman, I move that the Cotrm1aslon express ita
',. full confidence in the prees and in order that they'11JlJ3 have appropr~ate back+" ground that they be permitted to sit in the meetings of the COmmission except
~ at euch ttmos as the Commdsslon may find it necessary to call an executive BesBion, and that the reporters be left free to prepare and send out their own
copy, to contain euch matters as they see fit except on euch matters as the
~ Commission may BeS fit to ask that no publicity be given at the time.
COM•. BISHOP:

I second that motion, Mr. Chairman.

THE CRA.IRMAN: You have heard the motion. A:ny further discuadon on
the motion? (no response. Thereupon a vote was taken and Com. Stone '8 motion

carried unanimously.)
CCM. STONE:

I roove that the

Commission recsss to reconvene at two

o'clock.

(Second.

Thereup6n a vote was taken and the motion of Com. Stone

carried unanimously.)
(11:55 a.m.

Noon Recess.)

------------------(2:00 p.m.

Meeting resumed.)

THE CHAIRMAN: The Commission will come to order. Before recess Mr.
R1 ter was e::q>la1niIlS Mr. Blaney' 8 connection w1 th the work of the Engineering
Advisory Committee in reply to a question by Judge Stone. Judge Stone, do you
v1sh to develop any further thought along that line!
CeM. 5'OONE: I think that question \18.8 answered, Mr. Chairman.
ever, I have another question to ask Mr. Riter.
'lEE CHAIRMAN:

Rov-

Very well, sir.

Mr. RIter, on page 53 of the report end for several pace&
by the Engineering Ad~
v1aOl"y Conm1ttee. I note there that there is included the matter of transporta~
t10n losses--1f I may put it that way __ beween the point where a state delivers
the water produced in that state and Lee Ferry.

COM. STONE:

th~atter the question of stream depletions is analyzed

MR. RItER:

Ca.1.

SroNE:

Yes, sir.
Will you explain the significanCe of tbat mtter?
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MR., RI~: Yea, it haa two 91sniflc~t applications at ' least.
One appl1cat1on: The original ,1ntention was to uae ' the " matter of c~el
loesee through the State of Utah to permit the Engtneering AdV1s0t-y CO~ t·
tee to estimate the contrlb'l,1.tlona of ,the ·State of. Utah , to the Colorad~ Rl>iter.
Basin. It would be unfair If:ve figured th,e contributions ·of . the other ' '.
states, Wyoming, Colorado and New Mexico, f?r exampl~, at their. P?1nt of dla ..
charge .i nto tlu3 state of Utah and then s!lbtr(!'ctt,he . sum of th.B inflows, to, the
Sta·te of Utah from ·the outflow from Utah in· or!ier to get Utah' B contrlb~tlon.
We felt in fairness. to Utah we should calculate the channel loases for thatis
eo-called common carrler etreams and make an appropriate allowance ,Bo that "
all states would contribute to charmsl losses. That was one purp'o as;
,

And then looking forward to a. time when the COID.Ilact \IOUl"d be"
negotiated we had in mind possibly that each state would.. agr.e e to deliver
certain quantities of water to state linea . and then we 'have .1:n in1n.d-:..r ~
speaking now ·or the proYisiaq of . the Compact which requires. the Upp~r ·Bae1n
tc de·l iver .an ' avera~ of 7,500,.000 acre feet at Lee Ferry .. .:.we .h ave · in ~d. · . ..
that the Compact wi~ subdivide that obligation and ther~ is the questlon :of
workins up operating agreements.
. .
.
And then there "'as another me. tter. We believe, from the action ~t
the l.!pper Basin states have taken, that under the Compa~t ~e Upper Basin is
entitled to deplete the flow at Lee Ferry by 7,500;OOO-acre feet ai1ri.ually.
Now from . Qur ~tud.y of . channel losses we know :that :t,f we .. ~v~ .a ~ge streamflow that the channel. loss is greater than it 1a .if
have a eme.li stream.. .
flow. From the standpoint of depletion that si:inply
··thi .B! That· the :
sum of the <depletions at the point of use--whether this be: iiTigB:tlon of land '
or tranamountaln diversion or wha:tever other use you have--if. you ai.d all
those up and then
an allowance for the fact that "if
deplete the
streamflow, there is a certain amount of water withheld from the channel
and by Yirtue of" · wi thhol:ding we. ter from the ehBJUlBl YO\1 are goins to hsVe a
savins in the channel 108ses. We hope to compute 8. relatiOnshIp ·b etween
annual streamflow and annual channel losses in order that we'-can eeti.lda.te
the amount of water that would be ealvased by virtue of .using water in the
Bas1n instead of letting it flow downstream past tae Ferry; ·
.

we
meana

make

you

As we enVision the ultimate development in the Upper Basin, aasuming that there 1s water su.pply to make. that ~velop~ent, if the Upper Basin
depletes the flow at Lee Ferry by 7,500,000 acre feet annualli--the ·actual
Bo-called use: .of w(l.ter--the aggregate of .a;1.l th,e use",: ,w l11 be , 7, ,5 00 JOOO acre
feet: pluB the · salvaged cJlennel 108ses. Nov 'i: have· pot· pe'r eonB..py m89.B studies
as to how. I!It1ch· tllE\t ·eal,vage 1s but other. member·s
th~. C.ommi ttee "have made .
studies and they feel that 1;heNl,' is ,~ sub8t~tial ,/3alvage '" pro~abJ,y a~ much '
as a half a million acre feet a year. It may be that or it may ' be less. But
that 1s cne.,point .t hat WB _ wish to .. s"ifudy.

or

Incidentally, in the comments of certain of the states on the
Bureau's report, they criticized us for not allovlne for salvage. .The Bureau
dld not do it. However J I can point out to you a good example of that and
that i '8 the ca.,a e of AI:izona and the Gila. .River !lasin. ,We have, made, studies
on the· G.1le. River and .we. t'ind that ther~ 1;8 ~ salvage ·.o t' abo~t a m.111~0Il: .
acre· feet, a year,· ~ , the Gila River by :virtue ·ot us1p,g t~e vater. ~n ot~e~ . .'
worda, ·the u.ees in · the ~hoenlx v1c.l nity a,r e in .the nelghborhc;>od ·of, ' 2,
000·
acre feet and we calculate about a million acre feet of ·.those .usee 'a re •• OUl"'by preventing vater from beins l ost in the sandi bede 'or the Glia. Rl·ver Mtva""i
Phoenix and the Colorado River.
As we se~ it it is a matter of
Basin it will not be as much as it is in

f
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IIMINl' 7OUl" qu•• t1on, Judge stone!

•

CCM. STORE:

Yea.

That is a further elaborat1on on 1t.

MR. lUTER:

ese·in
t~

CCJol. WATSON: Wl1l you explain, Mr. Riter, hov you figured that 8alV~
the Gila or tbe millton acre feet?

MR. RI1ER: ·What we did dovn there J Mr. Watson--lt has been some
since I reviewed the studleB~-but we compared concurrent records of the

streamflow at the mouth of the Gila River and in the Phoenix vicin1ty and

worked up a

relatlonsh~p

the mouth of -the River
Cc»t. WATSON:

between the discharge in the Phoenix vicinity and at

80

we could determine how much channel lOBS there vas.

That doesn't include pumping?

MR. RITER: No, that 1s Just loss in the natural channel. It has
been Bome time aine e va made those studies and I think the Bureau 13 continuing the atud1es to ese whether it 18 Gxactly a ,m illion or whether it 18 a
little more or a little les8. But the studIes lie made were made in 1934 and
they have been brought up to data.

CQif. WATSOO:

How much hae been pumped at Gillespie and. elsewhere?

I·m. RI1ER: \olel1, I donlt have the exact .:figures 'on that toda.r, Mr.
\latson. As I recall the pUlI1pase is 1n the neighborhood of a mill10n ncre feet
a 'lee;r in the Phoenix Vicinity. Mr. Careon may be able to con.:f1rm that if he
' rea&mber~ 1 t.
'
'
Cat. WATSON: That is IDJ' recollection because I talked to two under ..
ground water ena;1neere dowp in Phoenix at;I.d that was their conclusion.
MR. RI~: Thie million acre feet we ficrured as salvage 1a not limited onJ..r to the channels below the Phoenix area. But havinG determined the
un1 t rate per mile of channel, we calculated. the length of the channel through
the Phoenix area, the Salt River and the Gila River , and. some of those minor
tributaries. So we made an eatimate of what the channel loasee were before
lIIDll came in there to develop the etream~
COM. WATSON: What did YOll figure was your return flow from 1rrisation, that 1s, you used a foot and a half or two and 0. half feet?

MR. RITER: No, I don1t think we anal.yz.ed it th£i.t way, Mr. Watson.
We tried to oalculate the 1088 per mile of channel--the original l oss per lal1e
of channel. Then we compared the 10s8 per mile of channel to ths lensth of the
channel and made an estimate of the amount of water that was loet under virgin
cond1 tiona. In other worde, the quantity we were trying to. build up vas what
the virgin flow WUS, tlult i8, the undepleted flow at the mouth of the Gila, and
ve got an average figure of a million three hundred thousand acre teet, and the
Virgin flow into the Phoenix area was about 2,300,000 acre feet. So we concluded the differenco was channel los SOB which we had salvaged.
COM. CARSON: Which you had partially ealvaced, wouldn't you say?
!here is still a lot of 10ases there in the Phoenix area.

MR. RITER:
CCM. STWE:

Yo ••
Mr. Riter, one of the pr1Qcipal reasons then' for this

, ~wb1Ch TOU have Just described in answer to my question is to envision the
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proposition that a state 111 making deliveries of ~'ater to .,make up the aver ..
ase annual amount of 7 , 500,000 acre feet should not ' be credited with the
amount which passes the state line but the amount of , water originating :in
. the 's tate and to be delivered. by a state, arriving at Lee Ferry, Is that

correct?
MR. RITER: Well , if I understand your question correctly, Judge,
yes. .As we envision it you are going to have ,t o wrl te soma operatlIl8 rulss
for 'yoUt' compact and in llZ'1 ting youx operatins rules yo:u are soins to have

to allow and make appropriate 'provisions for channel lossee on ·the water
B ta te line.

tha t you might de 11 ver at your

COM. STONE:

To put it another

~y,

to set it right out in .the

open, 1f a state was given credit for the amount of water which passes the
. state line in ~lng deliveries at Lee Ferry, then Utah would absorb the
c:h8lll1s1 losses?
MR. RITER:

That ls .right.

COM. STONE: And so it is necessary to determine those channel
loa'a e s for· the. protection of the state through which thie water passes on
the wSJ' ~o Lee Ferry?
~m.

RITER:

CCl4. STONE :

That is right.
Is that right?

MR. RITER: That i . right. I think "e can illustrate it .by a
a1ni.ple figure. For eXaI!lple, and strictly for e:x;ample, say that Wyom.1ng undertook to deliver a million acre feet of water in any one year at Lee Ferry.
That means that 1n order to assure that water 'Would get throUgh utah to.
Lee Ferry t Wyoming w9uld have to deliver at the Wyom1ns~Utah State L1ne·, one
m111~on acre fee.t plus a pro rata ahare .o f, the channel 109ses through the
State of Utah.
COM. STONE:
MR .. RITER:

That same rule would apply to Colorado?
That same rule would apply to Colorado, yes, sir.

COM. BISHOP: Mr. Riter, did I understand you to say that your
studls.B ahow that the percentage of 108s 1s greater ,n, th a large amount of
water ·going down a river than· a small amoUQt~

MR. RITER:

~e

total 108see.

CCM. BISHOP: Oh, the total would be some larger,· but don I t you
think all Wyom.:Lne and Colorado should be charged vi th 1s the difference
over and above what 1 t took to get the amount ·of water down that ws already going there?
MR. RITER: Mr. Bishop, ve have not yet worked up a relationship
between streamflow and channel losses. We have some tentative average fiSurea which we are not yet ready to report on. But in looking at those averages and looking at the loases year by yee:r, we find that there 1a in general
a relationship between magnitude of streaJqfloW' and channel 10ss6e. In other ·
warda, in years of high runoff the lossee are greater than they are in years
of low runoff, generally apeakil18. But tl:).e Comm1 ttee is not ready to prasen;:
at the present time to the COmmission for your cone1derat10n, a def1n1te
:.~ ,
formula that we are ready to recommend.
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m CHAIRMAN: Mr. Riter, are these 108see that you are tal.k1.ng
about recoverable or nonrecoverable, and in what stretch of the stream are
t&lldJ>8 about?
MR. RIm:

THE

The loeses are part.1 ally recoverable, Mr. Bashore.

C~:

MR. RITER:

Above' or 'below Lee Ferry?

Above Lee !erry.

COM. WATSON: I wou~d like to make thIs observat1on: Ie not Mr.
Bishop's conclUsion baaed more or 1838 an a fallacy because the State of Wyoming

wouldn't take care ot ita lose . from Li nwood to Lee Ferry proportlQnately because
Utah 11!1 furnishing a wet bed for the water of yours that would be evaporated
and lost to flow down. Therefore you would ~ave to ·take care of tha.t port1on
of the 108B that Utah takes in furnishing 0. vet channel.
COM. BISHOP:

The projects they have proposed there won 't permit any

vater to go down to Lee Ferry.
MR. lU:rER: Of course this matter of channel 108s8e 1s also tIed up
intimately with the problem of main s tem re s ervoirs. Ma1n stem reservoirs will
introduce same new 10asee over and above the old losses .
CCM. S'roNE :

clusions as yet.

Mr. R1ter, you said the Com.1ttee bad reached no con-

You have been

MR. RI'IER:
cctt:. STONE :

on that as ev1denced by your report?

That 18 right.
~Qw" now how mucb more work it
or recommended formulas by the Engineering

May I inquire whether you

w111 take t o arrive at aome
Ad~18orT

wo~k1ns

f~rmulae

Co=mitto.?
MR.

RI~ :

Well, if you don I t have rae translate that in terms of

En years .. -

CCM. s1aiE: I am not asking for man year a; just sive us an idea:
about ·how much more work remains to· be done. You have done aome work?
MR. RITER:

CCM. STONE:

That 1. right.

How Imlch more work 1s required to come out vi th some

reCC8IIDended faratlas?

MR. RITER:

Well, I don't mow exactly how to answer your question.

CCH. STONE: Well, 1s i t a b1g job or a. small job . or have you Botten
ta1rl,r woll along w1th the Job?
MR. RI'I!:R: The bigsElst job 1s arriVing at an agreement among our... .
BelYea on· what 18 proper to USB. If Mr. Patterson were given the assignment or
1t I were given the assignment we could work it up on short order, but we must ·
Coordinate our views with othor people. Tied up with this matter at channel
loaNS 18 also esttmated Inflow from unmeasured drainage areas. The two bave
to be consid.ered ·together.
I can only answer your question this way: It 1s not what I consider
a traendOUIl;r large job. We have run 1nto some tough problems on the San Juan
1D. part1cular to rationalIze our 8St1.mate . of 108see. In other words, VB ak8
•• t1mte baaed on the information we have and then we eit back and look: at
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it and see if it looks reasonable.

We have made estimates of the main atema 'below Green River, utah;
below Cisco, Utah; and below Bluff, Utah, down to the Lee's Ferry gaging
station. I think that our estimate of 10ss8e is fairly rational. We have
attempted a simi'lar analysis for the San Juan but we find 80me 108s9s in

there we Just don't understand, we can't account for them.

I don't know yet

how we are going to resolve it. It 18 a matter of u:ald.ng a deCision with
the data available and that is the best information ve can present when we

get to it.
it or not.

don't know whether Mr. Patterson would care 'to elaborate on
If you would I would be very happy to have you do 80.

I

MR. PAT'lERSON! "I would like to if you will permit me to.
THE CIIAIR!'.AN:

MR. PAT'IERSON:

Go ahead.
This question of channel losses, as Mr. Riter hae-

indicated, 1s related to a lot of other questions includins the amounts of
water contributed particularly by New Mexico and Utah. The quest10n of time
when you can fini sh one of these tbinga 1e purely a matter of guessing on
the question of how uniform your various methode of calculation co~e out.
On this, lower reach down to Lee Ferry 1 t · happened that ·the two
methode of calculating that channel 1088 were in substantial agreement.
One of those methods 1s based u~on streamflow records. The other is based
upon areas exposed to evaporation and it happened that the two 'subcommdtteee
~rking independentlY came up with figures substantially in agreement for
that stretch of about 500 miles of river. '!ben we proceeded to "WOrk upstream
from Green River, Utah to Linwood, and up the Colorado above CiSCO, and up
the San Juan River above Bluff, because we still have common carrier sections
. of' rivers in all three of those major tr1butaries.

Now, here 1s where va sot stalled and are having to do Bome additional work: The two methods didn't check on the San JWl1l above Bluff and
they don't check on the Colorado above Cisco. The question then that confronts any engineer is which of the two widely dlffering results we feel 1s
the one that we can recommend to you for your UBe as being dependable informa~
tion. And 'until the inconsistency o~ those ·two methode of study in that
instance are understood and worked 'out and someth1rig can be agre6d to by UB, '
we have nothing that we could report to you except figures that you would
have to debate yourselves as to which one you would use.

So we can I t say def_ini tely wben we are going to rw1 into those
conflictlng results and the need for additional study and an approach from
a different 'fay.
Cct4. WATSON:

I s that based on a l.a.ck of data, Mr. Patterson?

MR. PAT'lERSON: A lack of accurate and complete information of
course is one reason for considerable work in all schedules that we have
tackled. -But in this case I doub-t i f it can ' be attributed to lack of 1n.forma. tion because we did have the dally flow values for some 6f the years
on these two streams where these inconsistencies showed up and we did have
1nformation about the water 'areas exposed' to evaporation and the adjoining
bottom land areas that wers _aleo wter consuming in character. So that it
i8 not accounted for there wholly by lack of adequate data but it is one of
those things that is simply a hurd.l.e which we have reached here which requires
.further st~dy _. and . consideration before OUr minds are in agreement as to wbat
1e a f1gure we can ,give Y9u that you can depend on.
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MR. RI'1E:R: You might mention too, Mr. Patterson J in the operation of
the C~ twa so far I we have been unan1lDOue on the figures we have agreed en.
MR. PA'I'JERSON:

Yes, I th1nlc that 1s true, that there hu baen noth1ng

Jet that the COmmittee hae tackled but what everything we have done hae been
ut1etactorl' to every member of that COlllDi twa and meets Me ovn Viewpoint 8a to
the thinG to do. '!'hat includes both the . presentation of this report and th1a
5s15embled basic data and the vi thhold1ng at tb1ne;a that ve are not yet ready
to raport on. That dOBS not DlBan that we have among ourselves any controversy
of any personal nature . It isn't attached 1n any way to the possible efrects
of this d11'ference u,Pon any one state. It 1s purely a matter of ens1neertng

differencee of opinion grOWing out of BubcOllllU ttee stud1es that are not 8S ,yet

111 agreement.

MR. GIIES: May I ask, your Bubcommittees are representative of all
the states 1nvolved'l
MR. PA'Pl'ERSON: That 1s right, and they al's participated in, every
committee, by the repre8entative~ of the Bureau of Reclamation.
COM. WATSON:
10U Just mentioned 1
MR. RITER:

May I refer to your question of reservoirs again that
Yes .

CCM. WATSON: .Is. it not proper in atudyIns: theae reservoir aites to
tigure that they are containers that stop Wyomins:IS water, Utah1s water, and
. Colorado's water in ita course down to Lee Ferry to meet our obl1gations at Las
lerr,y during dry years? There are those great reservoirs, the containers which
actually contribute to utilizing the water that we have and that we are obl!sated to deliver, more than we may use among ourselves beneficl.ally.

MR. RI'l!ER:

sir.

Mr-. Watson, that has been my concept of the problem, yeB,

Of course, that particular phase of the problem, I am sorry we are not

ready to report on, but I am speakIng f or myself nov . I have always had thnt
in mind, the reservoirs -would be common property. I -would like to illustrate
that With a fe'W f1s:ures if' I may--i! I can find them.

'!he average recorded rlow of the Colorado at Lee FelTY dur1ne the lOW'
ten-year per10d 1931 to. 1940, was 10,200 ,000 acre feet. Now if we assume for
the purpose of illustration that our share -of the Mexican Treaty ob11gation plus
the ob11gation ·to deliver vater at L&e Ferry 'Would add uP--Just for argument
purpOS88--to 8,200,000 acre feet, then by deductIon that means that 11' we have
no reservOirs, 'We can only ut1lize 2, 000 ,009 acre feet of additional water supply--that iB, the difrerence between 10,200,000 and 8,200,000.
Well, now, if we should buIld reservoirs in that period which would
release an average of 2,000,000 acre reet of stored vater to the stream, that
~ ve could then expand our uses by 2 ) 000,000 acre feet.
That 1s my concept
of it. There may be some other angles that I haven I t exactly, properly evaluated but in my concept those main stem holdover reservoirs are common property
and au states are interested in them.
CCM. WATSON: And VQuldn I t i t further be the cass, Mr. Rl ter, toot
those reservoirs would serve as a means to develop power and the pro1"l ts from
that pOwor would go to'W"arciB paying Wyoming'_s expenses· for their projects and
Colorado's eXJIensBS for thefr projects and Utah t s expenses ror our projects in ....
&aIlCh as we are unable to fulfill the requirements of the Bureau of Reclamation
.
percent t In other ,'Words, inaSllnloh a8 we have to be subsidized, ....on' t those
help us all in a commmi t,y "83 ~o paJ our ....,.1

..
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,

MR. RITER:

Speaking as a promoter, yes.

COM. SW/IE: I would 11ke tel-ask a .· ijueat1on.: . Wi,'iin. to. 1>'4'.111 t6r
a ,pr?moter and whe~'; -an, 13l)81~e~'? ,_

MR. GI~ ; Mr, C~rmanJ may "I ".foli6v _~'~t _ri~.~t - up a ' llttle
. blt?- . I .would" like,.' that
.d efinitely explained
1f., he
cares tq.: -',_".'
' ,
.
' .
"

"

e:u

" . .- MR. RtT.ER: · · A~ .an 'ens~e~;: I . wuld " li~ 'to '~ae
~'e ;f~6t·s .' ·
·8~thered. . As -a " promoter.
e. meml;ler o'f ·th~· lhti°eai( ~t ~eclame.t1onj :r' would
like " to aEta the states co;me to ~ quick "agreement; 'aele,c t
l;L.et ,of.' projeate
. an4.~ glve-.them to th~ Secretary of the Interior an~ Bay I "Mr. · ..seCl'Gtary~ W9
have, aareed among oW"selvE!s we can build these proJec:ts that ..,-111 use lip . 'x,
6ltlQ\ijlj; ' of Wtl.ter; ,and ,we ';~ll not squabble up to here~ ' ~ie ' can $1,lrely butld
these . amounts of proJocts."
...

and

a

Gentlemen, I will repeat what I said at Salt

.Iak~"'C1t~':

'As long-

as. ~e , continue to f1ght among ourselvee and argue and do not bu1ld proJects,

the wter 1s going downstream end the people downBtr~am. are o~ human beings
and if water 1s ~ng, by their , doore~ whether they be locate~: l~ _ California
,or the ,Republic or Mex~co,they are gOing to be -tempted to use that water.
I am very sincere in my promOtional act1v1ties. I do want the states to
get together and agre_e as ,SooI;l as ,possible whetbilr we have a .. cOllr,P:8ct qr
, WJ:1sth,e r, we, ,d on't have a compact, 'o n a sroup of' projects that we can promote
and build.

COM. WATSON: Mr. Riter, the reason I made the referenc~ to the
reservoirs and their usef~ess was that ,we, seem to be taJd,.ng an, attitude' ,
here, ~a-~ 1t -1s -the 'contriOJltion entirely that -gOverns by each :state." W:e '
adm1y .. \,~t- that ,is ' a f'actqr put 'this other factor ~bat we l;lave ,Jus·t- -brought,- ,
, ,u p) .r,1.:lrn:1:shiriS -t.b.e:" co?:t~Jpers- , f:~ the, con.servatHnl ,Of ' tha t :W'~te~, ', ' ~B ' eq.ual'l y'
,l~ol":tant , and therefore ve -don't., neb· Utah' to be' m1:sunde:rs,tood by: 1 ta , silence
, ~. ,acquie8.oe in the ' fact that contribution 1s ' the
thing. It i8 one of
the things , and: only ' one'. There are other ~actor6 ,JUB'G as : ,tmp~rtant.

-main

Watson.

· MR. ·· RI'IER: . I ·th1rtk the Comm18s'1oners hate ' tha~ well J,n. mind, Mr;
"
"

r dcmit

,CCM. STONE: "

think anyone continids', Coior~o doesn't contend
f~ctors- tbat. have to be ,
'
"

that contribution 1s the 's01e factor. There are :man,y
considered in re~c~ing _ sqUl t-:abl~. .apportionment., " ,

;.

,+

THE' CR.AIRMAN:
donLt' sse ,'how you gent~emen can argus these ques"; "":
~io~s :wl:t;;hout com,pletlt;m ' cir' these stud:iss and 1 t seeme to 'Ille 'we ,ought- -to' be '"
CoJ;aSi8~t. " -I , would _llk!i to ask you a qU'8stio~, Mr. Rl,t er.. '

.

,

, ' , '

"

,

. MR •.. RlTER: · All right.
'mE C'HA.IBMAN: What h~ppen8 to these,' chaMsl' 10Bee~ 'l~ ~t> are the '-.'
causee ,of .cha.nriel" ' loS8~8 ~ , ~lr8t; and what ,happens- :to the : ~h~,l J,.QSS6S,

Be~Ol1d ?

..

' MR . RI'IER:: . Well" as nearly ,a e we. oan ,deduc~ at present,: ~ .. Chair ....·
man, the laesae that we have analyzed are due entirel1 to evaporat1on and
transpiration. In the can.ron portions....
. .
k1nq

~ . CllA'lRMAN: . ' Pardon me. Let me 1nterruptyou r1ghlO tliere • . .TIla.t·
.: "
·be recoverable.
~_

, O~ ' lO~s' a,qul:d not

:MR.

RliIER:

Excepjito ·thh. ~xtent: . If yOu' have aS,m aller qllB,nt~t1.;
;
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or

vater 801ng down the stream you reduce the area exposed to evaporat1on and
00 to that extent you can recover them.

~p1rat1an

THE CHAIF.MAN:

You can't recover an Bvaporation lOBe certainly.

MR. RITER: Ml:. Chairman, for . example , a stream has a crOSB aectim.
and the higher your etaee the greater the water surface area Qx:possd. And
than in certain caSBS during high flood stage I the stream overflows 1to banks

and part of the water becomes entrapped in sloughs, a part of it seeps into the
flats, and th~n when the stream recedes, the wter 1s not lamedlately dra1ned
Ollt and then 1 ~ .Bupports a tremendous arovth of vegetat10n and 80me of 1 t 1s
;Lost by evaporation. It you control it by use of 1fater upstream and the
quan~lty · or _ th8 streamflow 1s decreased, that means then that the area ot the
cbanru!ll is decreased, the area subject to evaporat1on, and it means also tbB.t
the -frequency of overflow and the "magnitude of overflow 1s decreased.
MR. GILES:

What you mean, Mr. Riter, is that it is compensated,

not re<?overed?
MR.

RI~:"

Well} 1t 1s reduced.
~Ollq)e~BB.t10n

by reduction, can't you?

MR. GILES:

You can have

MR. RITER:

I dO?'t understand your terms, General.

MR. GILES: You are attempting to explain to the Chairman that a 1088
1s not a 108,S , 8.8 I get you . .

MR; RITER:

That 1. right.

MR. GILES: And you are compeneat1ns that l OBS by another cone1deratlon which you have Just explained.
y~

MR. RITER:
questions.

Maybe--I don't pretend to be a lawyer.

COM. WATSON:
MR. RllJER:

You prevent the 10s8.
We prevent the 108s .

THE C1!AlRMA1I:

-MR. GILES:

I can't answer

I think that 1. the understanding.

! understand it too.

CCM. BISBJP: Mr. Riter, isn't it a fact that this matter of channel
10SS8S 1s a matter that 1s impOssible of accurate determination?
MR. RI'1£R:
COM. BISHOP:

You are an engineer, Mr. Bishop.
I am 8eldng you because you are supposed to be an ex·

. pert.
MR . RllJER:

Thanks, but I don't pretend to be an expert.

It 18 true

that there ie no such thing aa precieian but we have approached the problem
trom at least two different methode and in the case of the main stem study, our
two different approaches gave consistent results. They were within the rea~
of what we considered accuracy. ' So for that reason we had a great deal of
'Ccat1dence in our derived results. They are not prec1se from the standpoint
preCision but they are wi thin the realm of eng1neerins acc\lracy.

.....
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CCM. STONE; · You mean by that

tha~

you· could reach a reasonable..

deGree of accuracy?
MR. RITl!:R: TJiat 1e right. And thO eight of us in the Committee
were reasonably reconciled that the reeults were rational. In other words,
we eouid account for them.
COM. BISHOP:

Mr. R1ter, didn't -you consider that the report

of the Bureau of Reclamat10n was
those matter"s ?

wlth~

a reasonable degree . of accuracy .on

MR. RITER : Well, nov, I toid you before I .have p~lde of authors'h ip
in the Bureau report. I think 1 t 1s wi thin .reasonable accuracy J yes J but . I
think I may have been ower blind. Other engJneers who are Just as competent

as I am and have had much more experience have challenged the findings.

Tom

HcClure before he dled~-I am Borry he died when he did because I never dld
find out what was exactly in his -mind .. ·.. Tom McClure felt we had underestimated
the present UBee in New Mexico by virtue of not allOWing, as I understand it,
for losses on return flow.
Frank Merriell, en engineer who has spent his iifet1me in Western
Colorado, end he knows Western Colorado like a book, has mads . an analysis
e1m1lAr to ours and he comes out with a considerably smaller answer than we
found for Colorado • . So in the light or that, I cant t clos6 ~ eyes to the
findings of these other engineers.

At the time the Bureau made a study, I worked independently. We
had engineers familiar with the areas work independently and we had the
figures cheeked. It 8eems to me that the differences are too great BO we
shouldn't let them pass without investiga.ting them to see what the r.1ght
anawr is. I am Barry that ws didn't oaree but we Just didn't so · the thins
to do Is get the facts and derive an answer that we can 0.11 subscrIbe to.
Certa~ly I am the le.st one to admit the Bureau report is wrons.
Ma.Ybe I
am S0ing to be the toush one of' the Comm1 ttee to convince.
MR. PATIERSON:

Mr. Bishop, on that paint, 1f I can supplement

Mr. R1ter'e etatement and help uefend ·h1m a little bit, I think it 1e juet
bluntly when the Bureau report was gotten up the question of channel 108aea
before Lee Ferry was ignored. It Juat wasn't· taken into account.
Now answering your question about whether it 19 POBst b1e to measure
channel 106ses, ",e assume that these recorda of streamflow that have been
comptled by the Federal agencies and the states are' reaeonably accurate J
are acceptable for ,use, and yet we mOW' that they are not perfect. There
are, as you know, a llowable, recognized · degrees of 'd eparture from perfection
even in the · streamflow recorda themselves~ Now channel loee as measured .by
hydraulic methods, streamflow records, is measurable to the extent that it
is merely the difference between two measured quantities. It 18 calculated
from ~e other process of area times evaporation rates. And 1n all of this
work where 1 t is possible to -do 1 t, ve -are tryill8 to check every conclusion
before it 1s put out in all of the reaeonable ways in 'Wh1ch that check .can
be carried out. None of them are perfect. The basiC records we start with
u,:, }lot perfect. But 1 t is a class of, engineering -information that 1s
acceptable and dependable for- investments in the. ·f Utllt"8 and commonly th~y are
made c:m the . basis of this kind of : rec~d:.

COM. BIstrOP: W. are willing to accept e:n;j method that hae e:n;j
reaBonabtedegrse of accuracy. tie would like to' SO ahead and get · a compact.
MR. PA'l'll!:RSON:

Speald.ng

pereonal~Y,

I do';' t belie..e there 1.

ani,..

. " ...
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.xre anxiou8 to set 1t dane than I am because I have devoted rq life to theee
k1nd ot th1n6e and I dOn I t expect to be here much lonser. I would like to Bee
till. done rlght away.

MR. WALLACE: · Off the record.

Mr.

(Discuesion orf the record.)

MR. RITER: I don't know whether I have answered you fully or not,
Bishop, but that ia about the best explanation I can give to you.

CCJ.1.. SroNE:

Since you were one of the authors or one of thOse who

worked on the report of the Bureau of Reclamation, you don't quest10n Mr.

,

Patterson IS statement that in your report the Bureau dIdn't make any eet1ma ..
ti~whatever of theee channel losses?

•

No, sir. I will say definitely we did not. I am frank
I am more or less reconciled to the omission thIs wo.y,
that if we salvaged any charm.el 108se8 we would lose 1t again in main stem
reservoirs. That is the way I reconciled m.Y own thinking to that deficiency.

'

MR. RI'lER:

to adl!l1 t we didn I t.

•

, .!

U

it

I; .'
i '

I~
.

MR. GILES:

You .tlll reel that way?

MR. RITER:

To a certain extent, yea, Bir.

C(llt. WA'lSON: Have you reached the point now where you can tell us
what the losses on the main stem reservoirs might be?

MR. RITER: I am. still using the fIgure J 800,000 acre feet, rO\Uld
That is new lOBS over ·and above present losses. The Bureau has tho
figure about 831,000, but I like to deal in· rO\Uld numbers so I call it 800,000.

numbers.

MR. LARSON:

MR. RITER:

Is that groes loss or net lOBS?

That is net lOBS over and above present losses.

What do

you say 1 t leI
MR. LARSON:

I t ls too hlgh.

MR. RI'lER: Mr. Larson challenges my statement.
.You .want to answer Mr. Watson's question or not.

I don't know whether

'lHE C1i.ArnMAN: Gentlemen, it seems to me you are setting into details
which are not appropriate fal' the Comm1sslon to handle. '!hat fs a matter for
the Engineering Advisory Committee as I understand it to dispose of and bring
1 t before the Commission.

MR. RITER :

of reservOir

~osse8.

'!'he Engineering Advisor.r Committee bas not JlBda a study
I gave that strlctly ae my own flgure.

THE C~: The Chair would like to see a full development of the
ideas here looking forward to the action which this Commission should take in
regard to further work of the Engineering Advisory Committee. Now I don't
know whether you members of the Commission have all the information that you
feel that you should have in regard to the further work of this EngineerIng
Advisory Committee or not. If you haven't now 1s the time to develop your
lnformatlon.
COM. BISHOP: Mr. Chairman, I have prepared a little statement here
tor the State of Wyoming. I t might glvs :fou something to argu. about and lt
a1sht help ~u to set started with your negotiations. Wi th lour permission ....

...
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mE CHAIRMAN: Pardon me Just a minute, Mr. B1Dhop. I don't
want to bar anything but I wonder if this is -an appropriate· timo or not.
I vould like to dispose of things in order", We haven t, t disposed of the

future of this Engineer1ng Advisory Committee yet. I would llke , to 40
that and then consider your proposition if that would be satisfactory to
you.
It might mke aome difference on what" yo.u would

COM. BISHOP:

want to do with the Engineering Advisory Committee.
THE CHAIRMAN:

Very well.
If the group would approve of what we propose.

COM. BISHOP:
'IiIE CHAmMAN:

Very well, Mr. Bishop,

eo

ahead.

COH. :BISHOP: It seems to me . that the moat troublesome item that
confronts this ColDllisslon is the tral.lsmoun"taln diversion that are proposed.

As I view the Situation, if 3,000,000 acre feet or more of water
Is transported from the natural basin as now proposed, the 2,300,000 acre
feet addItional left for consumption will be of no benefit to any of us as
it vl11 be taken up in reservoir evaporation and channel losses.
It was on account of the insistence of some of the Upper Basin
representatives on the Colorado River Compact Commission that tro.nsloounte.in
diversion of water be allowed that caused the Lower Basin statea I repreRsntatives to insist on a guarantee of an average of 75,000,000 acre feet of water
in continuing ten-year periods. This was a mistake that can well wreck the
entire plan of the development of the Upper Basin unles6 we fa"ce the· facts
and keep the amount of water to be transported from the Basin within reasonable 11m ts.

May I BusgBst for your careful conslderatlon, .gentlemen:
(a) That the compact be made to provide that not to exceed 25
percent of the allocation of any state be 'transported from the natural basin.
(b) That the compact provide for cloaing of u portion of the transmountain diversions necessary to make good any obligation at Lee Ferry.
That ie an easy matter for the administration under the compact to
handle according to the way these men have told J:!I.e the thing would' be handled.
Ae I understand 1t, they are going to know pretty well if a year comes along
that is going to be a short year and they might bave to cut down 5 percent
or 10 percent on theil" amount of' water that could be allowed for transmountain
diversion. My first thought was that it would all be shut - off but ae ye have
thought it over in Wyoming this 1s the idea we have.

cult

l~em

We believe this 1s a fair an~ equitable solution of the moat diffito be coneidered · in these negotiations.

Unless some simple solution such as .this 1a provided the problem
. of' meeting the obl.lgatlon at Lee Ferry at once becomes cOI:1plex and s_natter
that, to me, seems impossible of practical solution.
That is all.

MR. GILES:

r.et's hear No.1 asain, Mr. Bishop, or (a).
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COM. BISHOP:

Now this percent, when I say 25 percent--thla 1s Just

a tbousl>t. Ma,ybe ;you wouJ.d want to make it 15 or make it 30 or make it 50. I
eDL not insiating on anything; I am Just Slv1ne lOU an idea of something to work
CIl.

SO far I don I t think we have had

D'.fllly

ideas.

(a) ibat the compact be made to provide that not to exceed 25 percent of the allocation of any state be transported from the natural basin.
Now, gentlemen, what I have in mind is this: Over in Colorado they
have got the Colorado-Bia Thompaon and they have sot gathering ditches that SO
aroWld there and take the water and t~t is all right and I don't object. But
the water that 1s left in those tributaries, a lot of it Will never reach the
main stream and 1 t will never do an,yone any good and we should !mow ,.,rbat per.
cent it is possible to take out.

Wyomdng 1e willing to eign on the dotted line. We want about 200,000
acre feet of water tor transmountain diversion and we will siSO on the dott ed
line to seale ours do"wn to take care of the obligation at Lee Ferry. And it is
our pOQition that it 1s morally wrong to take vater from a basin which is needed within that bae1ri and tht's will· talta care of the Situation, gentlezoon, and
it looke to me like 1t is something for the engineers to think: about J to work
out something along this line that ·will do the job.
Ma;y I ask Mr. Bi.hop a qu.st1on?

C<JI. IIA'lSON:

'!HE CHAIRMAN: Pardon me Just a minute.
r.8 porter would like about five minutes I rest.

(3:05 p.m.

Rece.s.)

(3:15 p.m.

Meeting resumed.)

I th1nlc that perhaps our

Now the Commission will come to order.

'!HE CHAIRMAN:

I would like to ask Mr. Bishop if all of the lover

CCM. WATSON:

BaBin or moet of the Lower Basin dOQsn't utilize their water an the basis of
transmountatn diversion7
COM. BISHOP: Mr. v(atsan, I don't think it makes any difference to
us how- the Lover Basin uses their water.
CeN. W"A'lSON: Then why should it make any difference between ourselves
how we use our apportioned water if we furnish the water guaranteed ·at
Ferr;y?

Lee

COM. BISHOP: Well, as I said before, we believe it 1a moral~ wrens
to take water out of the basin that 1s needed within the basin. If it verentt
for the transmountain diversions there would nsver be any shortage of water at
tee Fer.r,r according to mw Judgment so why not have the transmountain ·diverslone
sst up eo they will take care of it. And these ens1neers, if they know that
has to be done., will make their stUdies so that there w111 never be any shortage
tor the tranamounta:in diversiona I don't believe.
CCM. sroNE: May I ask you this question, Mr. B1ehop: Ie it any concern of Colorado how Wyo.m.1ng uses ite share of the water which may be apportioned to Wyom1Il8 providsd Wyoming makes ita agreed deliveries of l(8.ter at Lee Ferry?

CQt. BISHOP:

I would say tba·t it would if transmounta1n diversion

1ras going to cause Colorado to have to turn vater down to make good. the. t obl1 ..

.,.tl<m at Lee Forr;y.

..
of

t~18

COM. STONE:
COmmission'1

Ian I t that the' affair of

COM. llISHOP:

I think ao; ' .

COM.. WAT$ON:

"May

9o\.oradC) M:d" riot the affair

I ask -Judge Stone a question?

Judge, ,what 1s

the attitude -of ,Colorado eoncernlns the transmo:untaln diversion at Big
Thompson? D9 you. figure. that that 1s subject to Y9ur. obligat1on at Lee
Ferry? '
COM. STONE: You bave got a two-pronged que_s tion. I 'w ant to say
. this that Colo~ado-Blg Thompson water would have to co~e within Colorado's
appo~tlonment of water and "Colorado would be obllga~ed to make any deliveries
at Lee Ferry which Colqrado ~eed ,to make in a compact.
COM. WATSON:

And if necessary you wO.u ld

cut off

CQlorado-Big

Thompoon .to. fulfill 'that obl1satidn i f wo wero l1ViI1(l' in time of

COM. STONE:

a

drought?

That would be a questIon ror Colorado to detorDdna.

We have a priority sYBte~ in this state and we feel that it would be no
concern of any other state what ·w ater we turne4 down to Lee Ferry or what
projects w~e cut o~f~ .To a ce~taln degree that would be 'determined by
priorities. In another' degree it would be ' affected by auch agreements or
arrangements which are made under state policy with respect to projects
that are ccnstructed as reclamation projects and under aome authorization
by Congress.

That ls, after all~ D. question of each state adopting ita ovn
policies for the use of its shnre of water as finally determined! and each
state would 'be oblisated ae a state, as a. sovereign state, .t o meet its com..
mitments for deliveries of water at Lee Ferry under any compact 'which wquid
be consummated. It seems to me -that ;y-ou can1t tie that to any project or
any bastn, but in order to make '0. compact workable you must rely upon the
sovereign states that are responsible for and must be looked to in order
to·.-ca)."ry out allY. . compact that is made.

Judge, I would ·Ilke 'to ask you a. 'que!Jtlon: Ian 1 t
State 01' Colorado. you make the tru.i:temountain diversion
o.f water seQon~ary to' the use ·of "WELter wi thin .t~ basin?

COM. BISHOP:

.it

~

fa.ct that in

~he

CCM. S'ro1"m:

No, that is not

Q

correct statement.

You liave first

that we have applicable in this state the priority doctrine.
Secondly, 'you have sot to c'o nsider the pel1cy or ,the state with respect to
Federal .proJec~a that are authorized by · Congress~ . You mst . draw a distinctlon
~ot _ to.consider

bet~

those pr:ojects that are ' author1-zed by Congro8.sB under ·certa.ln condl ..
tlpns ' S:I1d proJec~9 that might ·be -built by, let: us say, privet.e . enterpr18~.

But' as 'te the- Colorede ..B1s 'Tbampson proJeqt and si~lar projects
that are authorized by Congress', we hav~ ·:f'pllowed 'the poi icy and principle
o.f setting up these projects in a manner that thetr .operation will -protect
the ~r~sent .and prospective uses of wate~ wlthln · th~ basin of the Colorado
- ,. River. But 'we conceive ' that to be a ,matter. of.·state PQl1cy 'and not a matter
which 1s the cencern ' of other states' so long 8s'we meet any obilsation tmposed
by compact relative to delivery of water at Lee Fe~ry and 80 lona as we 'use
~ater within any amount which ' is apportioned teethe. state.

to '

that

CClol. BISHOP: I t would aeom
me i f
policy wOuld b. a good
thing for Colorado it would be a good thing for tho Upper Basin as a whole.

MR. GILES:

Mr. Chairman, I don't want to impose on the Cemm1ss1onsl"J
',-..'
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J"rosative but I think early in tbe eonslderntlon ot thia problem. I vae given
tile priviloge · of the Hoor vhen I . fOlt that I had someth1n8 to 08.7 :~&t vao
perttMnt.
I am directing myself to Mr. Bishop' a proposal, not in crt tlclsm of
the contents, but procedure. I don't think your proposal at this time 18 in
order. You would have the Commlaaionera Betting up a formula to which the

engineers would conform, as I got your· statement a vhile 8080. I don ' t believe
that 18 the function or this Colllll1 ttee. I bsUeve it 1s the function of this
Engineering Advisory Committee strictly to produce facta, data, on which or
from which the Commission will detormine a "formula and a basis for the appor-

tionment.
COM. BISHOP: Mr. Giles, we wouldn't need thoae dopletlon stUdies it
.roo would work 1 t out this way. Th~ shutting off of the tranamountaln d1 ver_
sione if an~ when : there was liable to be a shortage would automatically take
care of it.
MR. GILES : Of course, I can't agree with that pos ition . I believe
you have sot to proceed ~lth the report of this ·Commdttee. And getting back
to the point that the Ch8.1rman aa~d. some information on somet1me aso, Mr.
Riter, 1n my opinion -neither you nor Mr. Patterson~ y1th all due deference to
you, have .properly answered the question of the Cha1rman. Hov much time vou.ld
it take . to develop the information on channel 1.oSS89 in the area that you apoke
ot where you have reached an ~paeee? Do you have data to secure itt Is it
necessary to eecure 'further data? Or 18 it a mere d1aagr-eement among the
engineers as to the formula that should be used?
C<li. S'roNE:
MR. GILES;

Grover, my I correct a vord

~ou

used?

Ye ••

CCM. STONE: I don't believe eIther Mr. Riter ,or Mr . Patterson _apt
to convey the idea they reached an impasse. :
MR. GIIES:

I mean an impasse in the sense of eo hurdle·,

CG!. STONE; I think they ·s1mply meant that tho COmmittoe had not
yet had time enough to work out a formula and -that thus for in the ir con8id~a
tlon ot this mtter there had been no disagreement , but it was necessary to
find eo formula Which they a~ . cquld agree upon .
MR. , GILES; I think we understand each o ther, Judge Stone.
\l8ed the word "impasse, II

CG!. STOllE;
COM. WATSON;
'!BE CIIAIRMAII:

eG{.

WA'l'SON :

State of Colorado to a
pri.e?

!!

I inaptl,y

Yo ••
May I ask Judae Stone a queetion?

Yea.
What 1s the difference between the obligation of the
rec~t1on

project and a project built by private enter-

c~. _ S'lONE: Colorado has adopted what we refer to a8 the 1937 Con ..
lervency Distriot Act. 'lb.at Act VAS set up pr1.ma;"ll.y for the purpose or creat1nB districts wh1ch would have the authority to deal v1tb a Federal agency, euch
the Bureau of Reclamat1on,. -1n executing an acceptable .repayment contract.
Act as' aznei1,ded in 1941 I believe, or it 11141 have been 1911-1, seta up 3.

p
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principle that must be observed by a conservancy district set up to enter
into a repayment contract involving a tranamountaln project. And in the
case of the Col orado-Big Tbompson project, the project was authorized by
Congress subject to an agreement expressed in Senate Document 80 1 which
prescribed the conditions under which tha~ project could be built ruld
operated.
.
Now such a procedure as that would not be involved . by. a private
group or a municipality that financed the project itself unless that
municipality or that private group agreed themaelves to be bound by auch
an arrangement . DOBe that answer the question?

COM. WATSON:

Yes J sir.

MR. PATI!ERSON:

May I eXplain one step further I believe for

that
project shall provide for the facility auch as compensating or replacement
storage on the lfestern Slope.

Mr. Bishop or Mr. Watson, that that Act provides that the plans for

And I want to elaborate just a little further: We don't expect
to build projects that can't divert and use water; and in order that these
present projects like the Colorado-Big ,Thompson can continue, even during
a period when the1r Junior rights under state l ev would prevent them from
diverting water, they replace that river flow for the senior Western Slope
people out of reservoirs they built as a part of their projec t.

The same thing must happen here.. The Upper Bas in can't go far in
the future without bUilding reservoira that will operate to release vater
during these drought cycles in order that irrigation · projects and diversion
projects upstream can continue to function. That is the purpose of them.
And instead of shutting off proJects, we are going to rely on these reserVoirs to make good on the obligations at Lee Ferry.
MR. ROLLINS:

Mr . Chairman, is it permissible for someone sittill8

down this far to sa:y a word?
'l'I!E CIIA:IRMAN:

I think

00,

Mr. Rollins.

MR. ROLLINS: I am. just wondering if it was upon the insistence
of Congress under the terms of your Big Thompson project that the rights of
the land owners and water users on the Western Slope we,r e protected. If
so, wouldn't they likewise ineiet on any future transmounta1n diversione
ej,ther in Colorado or any other state?
COM. STONE:

That pol1cy didn' t arise out oj' Congress.

That pol1c1

arose within the State of Colorado itself.
MR. ROLLINS:

As between the two slopes?

COM. STONE: And it is necessary and we conceive it to be good
policy to protect the present and proepective uses within tbe baB~.
COM. BISIlOP: That same plan you have, JutlgSj extended,. wou.ld be
exactly what I proposed tor the whole basin for the protection of the basin.
It seems to me that the basin 1s entitled to pr:otectlon: the same as the part
of it wbich "is in Colorado.

CCM. STONE: Mr. Breitenstein calls rIf1 attention to a conslderatiCll
which perhaps Mr. Bishop does not seem to apprecl~te.. We have transmountaln
diversion projects in this e:tate, exist-ins projects, which export, I qellevo "
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accord1ng to the estimates of the

"tW.
lB92,

eng~eer8,

approximatelT 135,000 ecre feet a

ihos'e are old projects and one of them has a priority date I believe ot

isn't itT
MR. BBEI=STEIN:

The early '90's.

COM," STOOE: ~t least it 1s the early 1890's. And thl0 COlI:Im1ss1on
would not have the authority to ImpoR6 restrictions within a state aealnst 8Uch.
exportation. After all, it gets back, it seems to me, to the policy within a
state ' as to bov it shall uso ita share of water and how it 1s golna to malce

deliveries at Lee Ferry
C~.

BISHOP:

~der

any compact which may be negptlated and approved.

It 1s only water- thut 1s to be divided under ' the com_

pact, Judge, that I propose to regulate to take care of the obligation at Lee
Ferry,' - I don't propose to stop any present tranamountaln diversions. We have
aome in Wyomina and of course we don't allow them in Wyomins except where the
water 1s not needed in the basin. We try to keep the basin taken care of before we allOY the water to be used without the basin.

,
.CcH. STONE: I repeat my question and it is not the purpose ot arsu·ment but tor the purpose of a question for your consideration: What concern
1s it of W"ydm1ng how any other state uses ita water BO long as that state
does not exceed its apportionment ·and makes deliveries at Lee Ferry .which may
be imposed by compact?
COM.. BISHOP: . It makes this difference, Judge: It you make that
tranamountain diverBion · ~urit of vater
great that there is no water left
tor use within the basl~J it natura~y affects Wyoming.

eo

COM. STONE: It doesn't affect Wyoming in the least J does it, If
Colorado does not exceed its uee of water apportioned by a compact und if Colorado or .B.ny other state that may be involved makeo 1ts del1ver~ee at Lee "Ferry
because that woUld leave to Hyom1ng the apport1onment of vater to Wyomina and
would leave ·to Wyoming its obl1gation to make deliveries at Lee Ferry and no
more?

Ca-t. WATSON: What. voUld you think of this proposition, Mr. Bishop:
.Suppose that in Utah there was a power plant built on the main stem of the
River and that there "-"8.S a transmoWltain diversion into Utah where the beneficial use would be very high; suppose that project could pay for itself
through the sale of electriC power and in addition some or the profits trom the
. sale ot ··-ohat electric power could be used for bul1dins of the Seodskadee proJect, would you objec t ·t o that"?
. CCM. BISHOP:

COM. WA'ISON:

No, not at all.

In that case you have a trahemountai.r). diversion tied

in with a local development of power an the River in whlch a contribution

wOUld be made to WyOlll1ng through a paver pool · to pay for its proJects.
. WOUld be tied in. with a trana~untaln diversion .

'nlat

eCH:. BISHOP: When ·enough reservoire are bu,1l t on ~ main .stem and
tr1butaries at stratesic locatIons ; there probably will never · be a sbortage at
L8e Ferry that will need water other than Yater stored :for that ~urpo8e.
CCH. WA'ISON: What if· those reservoirs vere built on the .main stem of
the River power was developed and the power went over into Utah where 80 percent ot the market 1$ for power, and those profits from that poWer helped to
build. most at your proje·c te 1n If.rom1nBi would you object to tba t7

....
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COM. BISIIOP: No, that would. be perfectJ.,y all right. I still
think that the water that 1s taken out of the basin should be made secondary
and I do believe that this Compact Commdsslon has the authority to make it 80
'IRE CHAIRMAN: Gentlemen, your Chairman doean I t want to be arbitrary and cut off "discussion on this question. It s6ems to me Mr. Bishop's
proposal has been rather thoroughly discussed. Perhaps it can be disposed
of by a motion.

CCM. BISHOP:

Mr. Chatrman, I dlcin I t propose it aa a motion.

It 1s just something to talk 'about and think about. I would like" to hear
somebody make a counterproposal. I think tbat is how we make a compact,
find out what the other fellow wanta and find out if i t 1e acceptable.
posal.

CCM.HATSON:
May I give it?

I have a very short answer to Mr. Bishop's pro-

,
i
"

THE C!IAIRMAlI:

I
I
in makine f

Yes, sir.

COM. UATSON: t think Judge stone has answered Mr. Biehop
a counterproposal and that is it 1s the business of each state itself as to
what it shall do with its water, whether it shall ' use it in projects along
the River or use it by transmountain diversion.

THE CBArnMAN: It seemB to me I gentlemen, that that 1s pretty
eVident that this Commission, which 18 a negotiating body only, would certainly be assuming a lot i f it attempted to tell any state what it could do
with ite allo_nt of water. Now Mr. Bishop, though, thinks that this ·m1ght
affect the future work of the EngineerinG Advisory Committee. As he is a
member of this Commission, his ideas certainly must be given consideration.
I think the matter has been rather fully discussed and 'You mdgbt l~av~ the
matter for further conSideration at soma later meeting of the ·Commission
and proceed at this time in the matter of what disposition shall be made
of the Engineering Advisory COmmittee,' what 1s the future program for this
Committee if any.
COM. WA'ffiON:
THE CHAIm1AN:
they like about it.

Mr.

Cha.i~man,

do you

ca~

for a motton on that?

Well, it 18 up to the COmission to do whatever

COM. WA'ISON: I lDI?ve that the Engineering Advisory Comittes' remain intact and that it be authorized to proceed to the completion of those
items enumerated on pages 53 to 59 of its report filed with: the ' Compact Com..
mission this morning and listed therein as being incomplete and na~d1ng
further study.
..
.
.

COM. BISHOP:

I will second that motion.

THE CHAIRMAN: Motion haa baen made and seconded. Nov, gentlemen,
I hope you realize that motion means that the com:ci1 ttee will simply go ahead
and study. You Bay noth1ng about time. Possibly nothing can be said about
time • . But people ask a lot of questions about the negotiation or this compact and it Beems to me none of the Commissioners are in very good position'
to give anybody e.ny indication of when this matter may be dispo.s ed of', the
report of the engineers.
.
CCM. WATSON:

May I ask a question, Mr. Chairman?

.
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\oTould it be well to incorporate in that motion that
within a certain 11m! ted time, Bay ninety d.eJa or 120 days, that Engtneer1.ns
AdY1sor7 CoDDdttee report back to this CommdsDion?
C<Jol. WATSON :

C~. STONE: May I aleo ask this Com1se1an, "'hen we bave an eng1neer1nB ccm1ttee that 1s working dil1gently as this one, meeting at least once
a month, end where the Federal Government Bureau of Reclamation hae contr1but ..
ad eo! much help 8S it haa and all the states have contributed help, are we in
arq poe! t10n to put a t11lle 11m1 tatlon or 113 1 t appropriate to put a time 11m! tat100 an a c~ttee that 1s dOing the very beet Job it can? It seems to me that
unless you assure to this committee more man, more help , that we are in a pretty
poor posit1on to dictate how soan and how fnet they ahall ,do this work sa Ions
88 they are working as diligently a s they are now.

COM. HATSON:

Couldn't we have a progress report within that time

11m1 t?

COM. STONE:
COM. lrlA'l'SON:

t.

That would be possible.
Then if they are not through 'they can have more time.

mE CHAIRMAN: Gentlemen, if your questions are directed to this
ChaIr, I want to 8a7 thiS: This COmmittee was set up about thirteen months
ago and your Chairman at that time 11ls1sted on something in the way of an estimate of -time and the CoIllID.1ssioners didn't think well of that sU888st1on. I am
br1ng1ng it up at this time SO that you will understand and so that W8 ..,ill all
understand that if it is your wishes that there. ie no time limit set on the
work at this Engineering AdVisory COlIlI!11 ttee J they will work along and do the
best they can and the Commission will' have to wait until this information is
collected and wlll patiently wait for the collection and compilat ion of this
fUrther information. That 1s the reason your Chairman 1s bril18inB this ques-

tion up at thi. time.
C<J.f. BISHOP: Mr. Chairman, Wyoming \lill go along with you on the
proposition of setting a .time limit there. We appreciate very much the work
that has been done by this engineering Bubcommi ttee. They have done a fine
job. And. while I don I t agree with delaying a compact until they are done I I
do think we ehould go alons w1 th them and I would like to have their estimate
on how long it will take and then I . would like to help them in every possible
W8.1 to meet tha. t oo11ea tion wi thin the time. I am sure Professor Person and
our group at the University would go along and cooperate, won't you, Professor?
MR. PERSOn:

COM. BISHOP;

Ye ••

In every poss ible way to hurry it up.

COM. WILSON: Mr •. Chairman, I believe there i s a motion before the
Commission. I understand that the motion vas to continue the EngineerIng AdVisory Committee intact and instruct them to continue with their 1nvestiga~
t10na as they indicated they could do based on the progress report that bas
Just been filed. MaJ I speak on that motion Just a moment::'
'HIE C'BAIRMAN:

Yes, air; Judge.

COM. WILSON: . New Mexico haa spoken very little and perhaps we might
be better off if we continue to do 80 J but first I would like to say that I feel
that we should continue t his Committee. But I could detect, I think, in the
attitude of the Chair and remarks the Chairman has made in previous meet11l88,
.that there is, a little bit of disappointment a compact can't be arrive at vithcontinued delay which is involved in the continuation of the studies of '

....
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this Engineering Advisory

co~ttee.

I think we all realize and' the question's' that have been ask~d ~ere
'this morning indicate that the work' the Comm.1 ttee te dO:U13 1s important and .
it 1s going to require ~ great deal of work ~d a great deal of etu~ to arrive at any conclusions they are wtlling to recommend to thia Comm1ss1on~ . "In

spite of that I will say I think the Committee should continue.

.

But I am not sure that when that is dona, this COmmission r..as reach ..
ed ' a basis upon whIch an allocatl~ ~ be made of the water allocated. to the
Upper Basin States. So fal" t have heard nobody suggest any . fun~ntal basie

upon which an allocation should be mado.

Suppose you continue these studies

and get the stream depletions and the channel loeses and how much each state .!
contributes, have you then gotten down to' a baeis where you can say, "Thess
things furnish the fundamentals upon which ve can make an equitable apportion ..
ment of the water am:>ng the f our states , in"c luding Ariz.o ne?"

I think we cannot 'point to ,a.ny sta~ementB that have been made by
any member of this Commdselan BUBSesttng a definite allocatIon except perhaps

a form of compact that Mr. B1shop ~ubm1tteil at a tneet1nB not Ions ago for' the
consIderation of the Comm1esion. Now that compact that he submitted dId have
in it a aUBgaated allocation, BO much for New Mexico, 80 mu~h for wyomiOg,
so much for Colorado and so much for ·Utah • . I inquired at that -tIme upon
what beais Mr. Bishop ~ived at the figures included in the proposed alloca~
t1on. Somebody said BO,nething about a percentage·· baais. And BO far ae I
know there haG boon no prlocIple laid down that would jusUfy that it.llocat1on
or any other allocation that has been suggested. 'When we get all this 8nsineer·
ing data, are we going to be in rm.y better position that '\1e are ~n now . to try
t<? determine upon what basis the water ahall be diVided among' the states?
Now so far as .! have thought~~and I am saying this SO maybe o~her
members of the .C ommission will Sive me aome answers to questions that 1 .
can't answer--I have etudied a few compacts that have been made 1n the past.
The Treaty we made vtth. Mexlco--the comm:1.ttee that was studying on that-~I
th'1 nk we read every 'compact that was made iri the United States and some
foreign countriee. We tried ~en to evolve a principle upon which an equl table division of waters might be made betweon states or b~tween nations. I
think Judge Stone will bear me out when I say the only conclusion that any
of us could come to that approe.ched a principle to be derived from those
compacts was that they nearly always recognized pro sent uses. 'Then when
that was done, the water that would take care · of potential ~ea was divided
on some baais, pec\.lliar to the particUlar locality.

waY

Now the
I see this thinS, 1f there is a way to make an alloca~
t10n before we spend anothe,. year 10 getting 1mportantdata tliat you probably
will need when you go to formulat.i ng a compact to be administered, would be
to decide now' within the next fewmonths~ is ' there a baais on which this
water can be diVided that can be .s upported by each person in his own state
when he goes before his legislature? '
.
How could I go into

~!'

Legislature o"t Ne'W" Mex1c9 and say, IIMr-.

Bis~op

proposed. t~ie kind of an allocatiori: ' Ne~Mex1co, 450,000 acre teet;
Colorado 4,000,000. acre teet; }IYPlIl1n8, 1,200,000 acre feet, Utah ' l,800,ooo
ac:re feet"? If' the members of 1!J3 legislature ask me, "How. do you Justify
tlJat? We sent you up there to tz:y . to negot1ate a compact. Explalo that to
UB, "by that difference. I< Where ani I Goins ·to find the answer? 'No.bod.Y has
suggested it yet 10 BI>:f of these meet1ngs.
Nov I have th1s to say about what I think 1s a prloc1ple and wh1ch
is fair and which 1s equ1 table· ... t least I think 1 t would be preferable, Mr, ..

·I ishop, to the plan you 9ubm1 tted: On page 14 of the Report on the Colorado
I1ft1", there 18 a colUlllD. that I referred to this lOOrntns in the question I
pkad Mr. Riter, wh1ch has in one column, present depletion in the Colorado
liver Basin. In the Upper Basin it shows pre (lent depletions of 2,199,800 acre
teet. Naw- in general terms we can Bay that ie eqUivalent to present uses, I
think. Now I believe that in negotiating any compact under the circumstancee
bere that any state would be unreasonable that didn't recognize present usee.
I believe I could explat..~ that to IZI3 leBielature WId any other momber ot the
Comm1ssion could explain that to his legislature, that we had to recognhe

present uses.
NOW, if these are the fisures, whether they are the figurLJ that the
Comm1ttee rectifies or whether we take these exact figures doesn't make any
differencej but when you have recognized present uses as represented by this
column under "Present depletion,ll we must assume that we have 7,500,000 acre
feet of water to divide. I don't believe we can chan~ that. We have got to
assume that 1s correct and we are to divide that much water if it 1e ava1lable.
If ·that water doesn't exist we can't divide it. So I think we have a right to
assume there is 7,500,000 acre reet of water to be diVided and if ve asS\UD8
that this mu.ch hae already been used or 1s being used at the present time, you
can subtract 2,199,800 from. the tota.l supply of 7,5OO,OOOj then yO,u have taken
eare of present usee and you can divide the balance among the states.

Aritonn bas already mcde a statement to this Commiesion as to the
IUIlDUIlt of vater it would be satisfied with. I think va can take that figure
and add that to these deplet1ons. Then you have a little e~ller amount to
d1v1de.
Thon upon what bade are you soins to divide that, gentlemen? I
vould like somebody to tell me why four sovereign states to whom this quantity
of water was allocated in perpetuity by the original Colorado River Compact,
should not stand on the baeta of equality. What rea30n can you give to say
that after ve have taken care of prosent uees that Nev Mexico or Wyoming, perchance, should have a much, much smaller quantity than Utah or Colorado?
Nov the only ansvar I can think of would be that if you can convince
me and Mr. Bishop that we couldn't possibly use that t1Uch and it would be 8.
waste of water to allocate it to us, you would be justified in taking it and
giT1ns it to some other state. I think that, sentlemen, is the only thing that
would Justify any allocation after you have taken care of p~esent uses other
than on the basia of dividing by four.
'lb.en you will say that might give New Mexico an~ Wyoming, or Utah
even, water that they couldn't use. I do not think this wuld be true. '!bere
18 no reason why you can't put in the compact that 15, 20, or 25 years from now
fOU can review its prOVisions and if any state has been allocated water that
can't be used, then change the allocations.
Nov I believe if you approach 1t alons that line you might arrive at
a dtv18~on or · the water before spending another year or two years getting
ene1neer1ng data, and I say. the engineering data 1s necessary but I don't believe it i8 eo necessary to making an allocation. I know that the Chairman has
. ·t01.ed with that idea that there ought to be ·some way to divide this water without tak1ns too much time and then get aU the eneineering data you need for ad. . JI1n1~ter.lng the compact, but I believe the Chairman has given up.
I say those th1nss because I have been thinkins along those Unea and
. it there 1s any other basia that each sovereign state can stand upon, I would
,
to know "hat 1t 1s.

....

., "

COM. BISHOP: Mr. : Cba1rml.n .ince the ' ba.1. for the draft t!lat ' I
submitted has been mentioned bY ,Jud@.' W1lson, I would like to explain that
the principal basis used, by Wyom1.ng : in 'secur1na those figures ' was fO'lUld 1n, .
the depletion proposed in the , l945 ' tentative report of the Bureau of Recle. ...
matlon J which, I would ~ke to add; propOses -8, total deplatlon of 7,656,000,
which is practically the amount of water we are trying to dl;vlde
0'

•

THE CRAlRMAN: liell, gentlemen of' the Commission, the Cha1naan ap ...
preclates the remarks of' Judge Wilson. He certainly expreseI.Bs · hie j~eae

clearly and conc1selY regardless of whether you agree ' with him or not, and
those ide~B . are appreCiated by the Chair. Are ' there -any further remarks?
COM. WATi;ON: Mr,' Chairman, speaking for Utah, I "ill se;y that we
agree w1 th' the prinCiples enunCiated by Judge Wileon, namely, that ther~
should be a division of. the water during the time this eng1nee~1ng_ data 1,s "
beins assembled.
COM. STONE:

~!ay

I in view of Judge Wilson's statement mal,e thi. ·

suggestion:

Hia statement Was baaed solelY on the question of apportioning
the water. There was no reference whatsoever in hie eta.tement as to the
determination of the oblleat1ons to deliver water at Lee Ferry. I apprehend
that these atates, ,whether we like it Or not, are· obligated under t~e Colo",,:
rado River Compact to deliver on the average 7,500)000 acre feet of water
I
each year at Lee Ferry. 'Ib1s Eng1neertns Advisory Conm1ttee is now eneaged' J
1n matters whl.ch go to that , question. , And if on the ba,fils of these ena:tneer- j
ing stu.d ies we don't ~ve 7,500,000 acre feet to divlde, 'w6"ought ,to know 1t. :
I appre,h end that the determination of obllsations at Lee Ferry is
mors ':importance' if we intend to carry out the , Colora.do River Compact,
than the: apportionment of the .'w ater because the apportionment of the water
is dependent to a cOnsiderable degree upon the obligations and abll1 ty. to
meet ·the obllgatil?llB at Lee Ferry.

or

j

THE CIlAIRMAlI: Well, Judge Stone, the Chair would like a little
information. Possibly SOlD'3one can furnish · it. 'Would it make any di1'f8%,ence whether the .7,500,000 1s thero if the water vas divided on a percentage
basts, percentage of whatever 1s there?' Of course, I ,w ould say also,
though, that we muet resolve it down to the tributaries as to benet! ts
and obligations in each state. I have asked a question and aleo made an
observation. Now can anybody answer that first question· or . dOBs an.rbody
think he has an answer?
COM. STONE: My answer to 1 t 18 -t hat there 1s not yet sufficient
informat1on available upon which a: etate can pass Judgment «l the apportionment of this water unless we accept same arbitrary basie of equal divieion
over Q.nd ,above present usesj and it seems to me "that there are many factors
that 4ave to be cons1de~ed in making an equitable apportionment of water.

I would ' not expect that we ,are going to .t ake a year
to go into all the refinements of these etudles. Furthermore, I believe that 'we can suggest questions and matters vh1.ch must be
determined by this C0lllll1ss1on ' that are going to take considerable t11llB ' and '
there ls, no ·reason why we . shouldn't be going ahead with thOBe matters while
Peraona~

or. two

ye~a

th1s Eng1neer1ng Advisory Committe. i. working. And pos.iblyvhen we get
those quest10ns answered and agreed upon,' the Engineer1llB Advisory COmmittee
will be ready to give us the figures and the data upon which we can -reach
tinal oonc1usions.

'mE CBAlRMAN: Gentlemen) we mu8tn't lose sight ot the fact that
there is a motion before the Con:m1ssion. I don't want to cut off any
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ti.ouellon ot the motion.

if1i' it.

CQoi. STONE:

Whenev~r ·you are ready tor the question )"Ou . , call

If there 1s

tiOll.

no further

discUssion I call tor the quee-

cCJ.t. CARSCIf : Mr. ChB.~, I am not sure I entirel,y understand the
motion. It related to pases in this report as I understood it, especially
paso. 53 to 59, inclusive. II) sloncina ""8t1ly throllBb it I don't fwd the
reference to. the 'report on the flow of.. :1nterata:te tributar1es at state lines
and the uses that are be.i na made .in. ~ach of the states from that trlbutarr
o~ t~e

sourca

'potentlal ueee of that tributary in each state.

.
_ MR. RITER: ~. Car~o~, it is not the intent10n of the present Englneer1n8 Advis~y COllllllittee to deal "it!) potentialities. lie are tl71nS to deal
,with-~

OCM. CARSON: Have you se t up in here anywhere or do you propose to
report on the flOW's at state linea of interstate tributaries \11 th present usee

trom those tributaries?

,.

.
.
MR. RITER: . Yea,. sir. :t think: probably the reference should have
been 'over to ,page 6i. Palle 59 k1nd ot chop. off part of the Job.
C(!o!. STONE:

t,

I understood that went to page 61, didn't itT

"

Ca.!. CARSON: Mr. lIatson de.ires to amend i t to go to paee 61. Does
that include than the quest10n of tributary flows at state lines and the pres ..
ent usea Within the states of t~t trIbutary vater?
-MR. RI'IER: Well, it isn ' t d~fined in those terms, Mr. Carson. It
JuSt mantiona contrIbut1ons b1 statas but we will of necessl ty have to analyze
i,t liT tributaries.
COM. CARSON: , I think from my point of view it ie verl 1lIIportont that
.that flow of interstate trIbutaries at state lines and at least the
present USBS in each of the states on that tributary. I think at the last lDe'st ...
ins of this Commission it was suagested that each member of the CO~~8slon look
OTer t~e Bureau report as to potentlal USBS on those tributaries and be prepared
to discuss it if there was any question about it. With that motion amended as
it baa been amended I am r eady for the question.

;#0

do have

MR. PATTERSON : Mr. l(:1-tson, may I suggest we flIJ.ve ;you bad advice vben
lOU asked how to cover that , by saying 59. It was intended to cover everythi.n8
under this heading of- "Analysis, " including 60 and 61, all or the text. Would
~t_ re~_d,y yqur motion? There was no intention to cut that last part ~
If
70u coUl-d change. your motion to read 61 instead of 59-CCJ.I. WATSON: Mr. Cha1rman, before you place the quest10n ID8J' I make
Just a cODDent, on the mot_ion?

THE CI!AIBMAN:

Certainly,

C(J.f. WATSON: It 1s the State of Utah's desire to Bee this EngineerAdVisory Committee go ahead and continue its studies. ~le will lend them all
uoQ''''I;e . help that it 1s possible. Bovever I think upon the paesage of this
would
vell for each s't4te to make a statement to the C0IIIIIi8sion
~F.;~~' the 'basis
which a compact should be ~e. New Mexico refers
the ";ater divided ,equally. Wyomin.S retEtrs to the 19lf5

:

be

............._-

1;n the Bureau ,o f

R~cl.a.lDat~on

report.

Colorado wants vater

....
contr1bution to'-be considered. Utah wants potential and present use. Now
wouldntt it be well for each state to make a written statement to the Com ...
mission setting out the basis upon which it would like to make a compact!

to

COM. STONE: Th.at goes
a ques tion of procedure whIch should be
decided upon after we dispose of this motion I should think4 Question ~
the motion as amended.
T8E CHAIRMAN: Well, before you 'vote on that motion the C~lr .
would like to feel aure that when · these engineer1ng studies' are completed
that you will have the ' data in such. shape that each state can say that its
obligation at Lee Ferry and its benefit in the allocation will be outlined

ror the tributaries. I may be confused on that but it SeemB to me in. the
final 'compact 1 t will have to be .specified how much of so :many hundred
thOUBBlld acre feet or "X" percent. of the water availab-le must. coma out of
the tributaries of each state. Now may I ask you, Mr', Riter, if that will

he available.

In the continuation of these studies, will that be made

av:allable'l

II

MR. RITER: Well, it may not be made available in the exact de...
tail which you want. We are studying the Colorado River end its tributaries •.
Now we have taken what we considere~ the principal. tributaries and we wll1
of necessity have to analyze thetrlbutary in order to set the sum total
of the whole. Our objective ie to dete~ne the contr1bUtions by states
and I understand Mr. Carson deSires, fi'om the interrogation he .l!Jlve me at
~anta Fe about a year ago, the contributions by states and by trlbuterles.

I
<

I b elieve that we wlll have a reasonably clo~e answer to what
It may not be in as great detail as you would like to see it,
but we will probably have to amend the studies as ·we go along and ae the
Compact COmmission makes headway and makes up its collective mind on tp,e
form. the compact will take. I can foreea that· we may have to· make aome
additional studies to sive the Compact CoDGdsaioh additional tniormatlon.

you want.

THE CHAIRMAN: Are you ready for the questlon? (question is
called for. Thereupon a vote ~88 ·taken and Com. Watson's motion 8S amended carrled unanimously.)
COM. WATSON:

Mr. Chairman, may my suggestiQn be considered nov

in the matter of procedure, t~t each st~te enumerate the facts it considers
neceseary in arriVing at a compact?
'lEE ClIAIRMAN:
CCM. WA'I5ON:

Go ahead, Mr. Watson.
I move that each .state, .exceptine Arizona, render

to this Commdssion a statement tomorrow morning containing the basis on
which 1 t thinks a compact should be made as well 8a factors that are
important.
THE CRAIRMAN:
CCM. WILSON:
'mE CHAIRMAN:

.

CCH. STONE:

Is there a sscond to Mr. l-1atson's motion?
I will second it.
Are you ready for the question?

No, Mr. Ch~rman.

I move to emend that lOOtion to
disposed of the consideration of
the statements of the Federal agencies" accord1ne to the order of procedure
outlined by the Chair when we convened, ltmtt our action at this time to a
consideration of the factors involved and not a· statement ·of the apportion-

provide that the Commission, after

~e · havc
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and I assume the obligations at Lee Ferry, which 18 encompassed by Mr.

Vatson 'e motion.

·

.

In support of that amendment lrAy I explain the reason for it. First,
aa to the order or procedure: The Chair outllned an order of procedure for us
at the beglnn1ng of this mBotins today, this seesion; and he e~8ted after

we disposed of the enS1neering report we take up the report or the comments of
the Federal agencies. Those comments have been prepared and eubmitted to this
Commission. It seeJDa to me that we should in any logical order follow that
sugseated by the ChaJ.r, that that be the next Item to be considered at this

8ess1an, and after that has been disposed of then we can take up other matters.
I am heartily in favor of mak1ng as much progress as possible. I
don't believe that any state 18 1n a position or should be in a position to
make a statement encompassed by Mr. Watson's motion until the factors involved
have been taken up and discussed and considered. And Colorado 1s 'Willing to
proceed with a consideration of the factors but does not want to be committed
now to making a statement of its pOsition on the queat10n of the allocation of
water or of the determination of the deliveries at Lee Ferry. I therefore
Bubmit my elDCIldment tha.t it be limited to consideration of the factors.
J.

'!HE CRAIRMAN:
CCM. WATSON:

THE CHAIRMAN:
COM. WIL'lON:

THE CHAIRMAN:

Com. Watson, do you accept the atr.endment?
Ye ••

Does the second accept the amendment?
I "ill accept it.
Are you ready for the amended motion?

COM. STONE: My idea was that aftar 'Wa got through with these statements of the Federal asenc1es that we would start in on it, see how fu we get
at this "",.tinB.
COM. WILSON : In other worda, it would be facto:t'a that should be considered in makins an equitable division of the water?
Ctlol. STONE:

COM. WILSON:
out the compact?

Factors and questions that are involved, yes.
Without regard to data that might be necessary to carry

COM. SroNE: And without regard to e;ny state taking a position of
policy as to the apportionment of water but merely to discuss ' and consider the
factors that are involved.
COM. WIL'lON:

I think that is all right.

COM. WATSON:

The question Is on the amendment, Mr. Cha.1rmn?

'.IRE CRAIRMAN: Are you ready for the question on tho amended motion?
(Question is called for. Thereupon a vote was taken and Com. Watson's motion
as amend.od carried unanimously.)
Now, gentlemen, you have disposed of the matter of the continuance of
the york of the Engineering Advieory Comm1 ttee. Before this Co.DlDisslon adjourns
it Is the opinion of the Chairman that you should decide on when you want to
, bava a progress , report, at least f'rom the Engineering AdVisor,. Comm.ttee, and
.
probabl,y will involve the time and place of the next meet1n8 of the

,
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Commission • . I mention that at this ·-t lme eo we will not overlook it.
COM. STONE: Mr,"' Chairman, it seems to:me that we shouldn't limit
our aetivl ties to the t1Jne we set that report. I think we have got -a lot to
do if we take up t~ese factors and I again re1terate that I do not believe ·
that we are in- a position to,- pUt a l1In1t on 'this CoDllL1ttee. I don't believe
we can .be in a: position
Judge how."long i t viiI take and 8111:00' this" "

Engineering

Advleo~y

to

Committee 1s working a8 expeditiously as posstble With·
all the help i t has got, ;r: a8SuxDe our motion dlsPQa8,d .,of that. '

veIl,

'mE CHAIRMAN: Very
-that mft.y be the wi she's
that the matter is disposed of in that t;om.

(4:40 p.m., December 1, 1947,

or

the' Comm:1ss1on,

Rece~e.)

Denver, Colorado

December ' 2, 1947
9:00 o'clock a.m.
(All Commissioners present exceptina; Com. tlilson -of New Mexico; Mr.
John H. Bliss, State Engineer of New. Mexico, 6i tting in f9,r Com. 'Wilson.)
rmE CHAIRMAN: The meeting will come to order. The first item to
be considered this' morning is the report of the Legal AdvisOry Committee.
I believe Mr. Charles carson i s the Chairman or tha. t Committee.
COM. CARSON:

THE CHAIRMAN:

Yes.

Mr. Carson, are you ready to submit. your repOrt?

COM. CARSON: The Legal Advisory CoIllD1 ttee has been' etud,yill8 1~- ....
dividuelly the question of compacts and going over compacts. We sent out
two drafts that everybody ~s had. We of course have no form to submit to
the Commission and can I t have Wltil ~e COmmission tells UB what ~ write J
and when it does we will be able to put -it 1n shape I think fa'lrly quickly.
People are getting their ideas . in shape.
There Is one thinS that . w~ thought probably ahquld be. in any compact that is f1n8.1ly written, the administration of any treaty 0/ c!JmPact.
The machinery I think should be incarpora ted in the compact 1teelf and an
agreement as to the administration of . the treaty or c:;q:;q>ac;:t . if such 1e
neceBSary~ But with that .we can'~ proceed to write a.nY ,c6mj)act .Un·til we
know what to vr1te . Everybody 18 ind1vJdually studyiIl8 b1t:i own Id~a of
what should be in a compact and gatting language to meet whatever the Commission finally tells us to write..
'mE CaAlRMAN:

Mr. Carson, will you name the ~mbers of tJlBt

Legal AdVisory Committee?

CCI4. CARS<W: Well, they are Jean Breitenstein, Attorney General
Gray I Mr. Edward Clyde of Utah, Judge Wileon of New Mexico end ~eelf J and '
Mr. Will of the Bureau of Reclamation, your ad.1yser.
'!HE~:
COM. CARSON:

THE CHAIRMAN:

nave you ' finiehed, Mr'.' Cru.son?
Yea.

I wonder 1f any of the members of this cOlXlll:i.ttee

r'

H
baYe &nTthtns to add to the Cba1rman ' s statement.

Hr. Breitensteinl

MR. BREITENSTEIN: I baTe nothing to add. In rrry Opinion the !.esal
Advisory Comm1 ttee cannot draft any provisiOn of the compact unlesB 1t 1a
first directed by the Commission itse lf 88 to , tho pr1nciples involved in any
particular sect10n Of the compact the Commission wants drafted • . It would be
presumptuous in my opinion for the Legal Advieory Committee to trl to ,"ita a
compact for the COmmission.
'mE CHAIRMAN:

Of course, if. we CFJ.rry that reasoning out

we vill find ourselves travelling in a circle.
MR. BREITENSTEIN:

to 11

fin.o.l.lty

If tho COmmission will tell us wbat particular

provisions they want drafted-THE CHAIRMAN: . It seemed to be ilie opinion yesterday that the Com-

mission couldn't move out

or

this charmed circle until the e~neer8 finished

their report, and· now we hear that the Legal Advisory COmmittee can't do any_

thins until the Commission agrees on ' something.
ME. BRElTENSTEDl: Iofr. Chairman, I don I t agree wi th that Hne of
reasoning at all. It B88ms to me that there are Dn:3 nUlIlber of questions which
have to be resolved by the Co~ o Blon and which can be considered in advance
of any report ot the Engineering Advisory Committee. If the Commis s ion has
once determ1.ned upon the principles which i t wants put into language of the
compact, tell the Legal Advisory Committee "hat they are" the Legal Adviaory
Commi ttee I feel confident vill draft the lo.nguage J but the Legal Advisory
Camm1tte e doesn't maks the decisions.
nIE CHAIRMAN: That is fine J Mr. Breitenstein. Do you antiCipate
that subsequent t~ the submission of the fac t ors to be considered by each state
Cdmm1ssioner, that the Legal AdVisory Committee will be in a better posi~lon
then to do its· j ob?

MR. BREITENSTEIN:

If those factors are resolved by the ComBdssion

itself, yes.
is

tho

THE CRAIRMAN: Yes , sir. Well, that is .pinn1ns: it riGht down.
im"""r tbat I thought you would give . Mr. Clyde of Utah.

That

MR. CLYDE: I have only this to add, Mr. Chairman : We discussed
last n1ght that the comm1ttee 1ndividually or c'o lle'c tively 1e available to do
research, render legal Opinions on any spec1Rl problem that the Compact Commis s ion cares to refer to 1 t for study, but I aaree wholeheartedly wi th Mr.
Breltenstein that the de ciB10ns have got t o be ma'4 e by ~e Compact CooIn1ss1on
before we can · draft the langLtage to put into effect the principles wh1ch they
say are can'trollins. I don't think: the Compact Camm1so1on will have to prescribe
every detail, point out eve ry boundary line for us . before we c~ submit a rough
draft compact, but aa of the present t1me ' I at least mow of no prinCiple that
all of the Compact Co~eBlanere will agree upon that we could write down in
the form of a compact for 8ubm1.s sion, and that any attempt on our part to do
80 usurps from the Compact Commission the right which it has to make the deCisions a s to what it wants to have controlling.

90 I think th~ whole Lesal Advlsory
to do re8e~ch and render opinions on any
refer to us and ask tor advice' on it. But 8S '
them now I think· it 1s impossible.

tea

IJHE CJiAIRMAN! .Well, the

Chairman

CoD:lD1 ttee 1s available and villproblem that the Commission v1ll
fur' as presenting a compact to
.

then 1nf~r8 from your remarks that

0 .';'
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there . are . certa~ th1ngs to be done by. the Commission befor~ the Legal Ad ...
Com:ni ttee Cfltl"' perform 1 ts . function and we w1l.l "'bear that .in 1Il1nd as

vla~r'y

we

pro~eed

in

our

~e~lberatlone.

Mr. Will, do you have anything to .a ddl
MR. WILL:

I have nothIng to add, Mr. Chairman.

THE CBAIRMAN': Io there further discussion of the pOB,! tlon ta.ken
by the · ~gal. AdVisory Committee? Any questions that anyone deSires to aek1 (No response.) If not, I believe we ·are r~ady to pa~8 to the nex t item on
our agenda, and that' B the consideration of the communications from the

, '!

Federal aeencies.
About ~o months ago the Cha1rman furnished the. reporter the
original letters from ' the: Federal agencies . That was done at the request
of the COmmission. The reporter, Miss Price, made copies and furnished them
to each COmmissioner presumably for study.
.
(The communications above referred to are as follows:)
.

.

"'!lIE SECRETARY OF '!lIE IN'lERIOR
1fASIIINGTON .
Nov. 12,. 1946

-_.
M;y dear Mr. llashore:

By letter dated October 'I, 1946, you advised that you had been appOinted the representative of the United states to partic1pate in the
nesotie~tione of the states of the Upper Colorado Bas,in, look1na. to- an inter ..
state compact supplementary to the Colorado River COlJ!Paot ,of November, 24 ,
1922, and requested the views of the Department as they relate to problems
coIli1nS before the Compact Commission.
Attached is a brief memorandum outlining the speciflc interests ot
the action agencies of the Deportment, except those of ~he .Office of Indlan Affaire, in problems which may come before the COlllPact COmmission.
In addit1on, I am advised that you and other membera of the Compact Commasion have copies of · the Department's proposed comprehensive report on
the developme·n t of the· water resources o.t the Colorado lU ver Basin for
..1rrlsation, power Production, and other bene;f·lcial . uses, outl1n1ng in
detail the ,interests and programs of the Departaent.
The sta'tement outl1nln8 the interests qf . the Office of Indian '
Af:falrs -in probleIllB com1rig bet'ore the .Compact Comm1S81Qn has. not as
yet been subm1 tted to the Department · for f1.ilal c~slderation~ Bowev~r,
it is expected that the stateJnent will be received shC?rt4i and ,. after a
cons1deration thereof in the Department, it ·will :be sent you. at the
earlieB~ practicable date. '- .
The Department ot'the Interior i. vitally int.• rested in the de-

as

'lrelopment of tbe entire Colorado River Basin in such a manner
will
procure' ·t he maximum national benefits · from the usE! . of water, both on
the land and 1n the form of' Jlower, with due regard to· the interests .or
the Indians J the fish and wildllfe resources, and the scenic and recreational features. The Department Is also interested in the Untfied develo~nt of the Colorado River.
No projects should be })reposed or undertaken that w1ll not fft ·intothe comprehens1ve plan .!or the r1ver or that
will increase the costs or reduce the expected benefits ot the t1nal development. The Department, therefore, would like to have all proposals

i

I;

ana.l1ze d from this viewpoint and believes that your own report on tho com.
pact should relate the pl"Oposal thAt i8 made to the f'\Ul development of the
river.
Sincerely yours,
(S1_d)

Mr. fIarry

Oacar L. Chapman
Acttng Secretary of the Interior

\of. Bashore J
Federal Represe~tAtive and Chairman,
Upper Colorado River Bas1n Compact Comudsslon,
Mitchell, Nebraska.

Enclosure 284"
"TII'lERIOR DEPAR'lMENT VIEWS AS 'mEY MAY RELA~ ,TO PROBIEMl COMIIIG !!!:FORE
~ UPPER COLORADO RIVER COOACT C<»IMISSION!!!

November 1946
~

2! ReclamatIon

The 1nterests of the Bureau of Reclamation 1n the water of the Colorado RIver Basin center around the operation and maintenance of' oxisting
Federal Reclamation projects, includ1ns all features thereof, and the construction, operation, and maintenance of additional Federal Reclamation projects in that and adjacent basins to the ·end of accompl1shtng the fullest
practicable and economic development of the basin'a water and other resources. Assurance of water supply for such purposes 1s necessarIly of the
deepest concern to the Bureau of RecLamatIon, and that a~ncy, therefore,
views present efforts at a compact among the Upper Basin States with utmost
interest. It hopes that negotiatIon and ratification of' a satisfactory compact may be completed at the earliest practicable date.

PotentIal projects, together with further ind1cations of the interests of the Department, are shown in the departmental basin report of June
6, 1946, and attachments thereto.
Ha tional Park Service
The Nat ional Park Service adminieters 11 national parks and monuments
wholly or partially "rithin the Upper Colorado River Basin, havill8 a gross
area of 111,137 acrse. Under Congressional mandate, the parks and monuments
are administered eo ae ,•••• to conserve the Bcenery and natural and historiC
objects and wildlife therein, ar:.d to provide for the enjoyment of the same
in such. manner and by such means as will leave them unimpa1red for the enjoyment of i'uture generations. to
"Water rishts involving the use of 62.50 second-feet of water in the
11 National .Park SerVice areas have been perfected to the stage of permit,
license, or decree, in conformdty with the water !ews of the several States,
'lhe viaitors to these areas totaled appoox:lnld.tely 932,000 perSO:lB in 1941
and 1,059,000 in 1946. Most of the travel waB by private automobile, and
the number of registered passenger cars decreased 15 percent between the two

dates. The trend of 1ncreasing attendance has no apparent limit, and there
i8 a possibility of acceleration as air travel becomes more common. Tbe
vater demand, therefore, is subject to unpredictable increase. In addition,
State parka ana. related typee of recreational areAS, and the recreational
areas which will be developed in cOnjunctIa.'l with the reservoirs being

1l1I.i~~~~~;:~ilthIlOi.i.IIOf..theiii

Office · of Indian Affairs.

p
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constructed or planned by '!ihe :Bureau of. Reclemat1on '.and the Corps ot
Engineers will require addlt+onal quantltle~ of water: proportionate to
'" their use. For these reasons, tho National Park service favors a flexible
compact which will not prematurely I1m1 t the a.llocat1on of land and water
to the mul tipls purposes far which developments are being mde.
The Service cooperates with other Federal and State agenciee in
planning for their park, parkway, and racreatlonal-area Programs, and
servos them in an advisory and . consulting capacity 'in all phases of
their park and recreatlo:n. problema . ' . Of spectal -significance in this con ..
nect len 1s the planning f or the protection, development, and use of the

recrea tiona1 resources of reservoir proJects \Ulder control ot -t he Bureau
of Reclamation and the Corps of Engineers.

In 1941 the Service undertook a survey .of the recreat~onal resources of the Colorado Ri var Basin as · part o.f .:the etudles arid investigations for the formulation of a comprehEms lve plBn for· uti11zing the waters
of the entire basin. These Investlsations embrace the entire basin 1n
order to asBure that adequate protection is given the existing Bcenie,
scient1fic, historic, and re creational resources; and that f.ul~ advantage
is taken of the additional recreat10nal potential! ties· which may be made
available through the construction of reservoira proposed wi thin the
basin, with a minimum interference with present Bcenic and recreational
features • . Several areas in the National Park Sy~tem in · the upper Colorado River Basin , including· Rocky Mowit8.1n National ~k .and Dinosaur
National Monument, would be 9,.irectly 8.ffected by certain water-contrOl
. proposals. A report on this survey is Virtually completed and is expected to be available ~thin the comins year.

. of

J"".

National Park · Se~ce

areaS

in the Upper Colorado Ri~r Baein 1 as

30, 1946, are listed in the i'o11owiIlB table:
. .

Total ·Area

(acres aj)
34,250 .
25.88

Archee National Monument, Utah
Az"tOO RuinS National Monument, N. Hex.
Black Canyon of the Gunnison National
Monument, Colo.
14,465
Bryce Canyon National Park, Utah
36,010
Canyon de Chelly National M:>nument 1 Ariz. 83,840
Capt tol Reef National Monument, Utah
36,393
·Chaco Canyon National Monument 1 N. Me'x .
21;478
. Colorado Nati.a nal Monument, . Colo.
18, 311
Dinosaur National Monument, Utah & Colo. 209,744
Holy Cross National. Monument, Colo.
1, 392
Rovenweep National Monument, Utah & Colo .
299
.Mesa Verde National Park, Colo.
51;333
Natural BridBes National Monument, Utah
2,650
Navajo National Monument, Ariz •.
360
Rainbow Bridge Nat10nal Mon"""nt, Utah
i60
Rocky Mounta1n National Park, Colo.
259,416
Yucca Rouse National Monument, Colo.
10
~ ~

Established
April 12, 1929
January 24, 1923

March 2, 1933
8, 1923
February 14, 1931
August 2, 1937
March 11, 1907
May 24 , 1911
October 4,1915
May 11, 1929
March 2, 1923
J\U1e 29, 1906
April 16, 1908
March 20, 1909
May 30, ·1910
January 26 , 1915
December 19, 1919

. iJune

Wildlife Servics

The Upper Colorado River Basin,. beCause of fJle h.1Sh value o~ fish
and wildlife resources, and because failure to give them adequate ·conslder~tlon in a baSin-wide plan ·of water developmeJ1.t would resUlt in ·l.a.rse

!J

Grooe area includes 34,744 acres of non-Federal . lands

:j

and trreplAceable lossee, is an area in which the Fish and Wildlife SerVice
has a gr'eat mterest.
Fishery values, particularly for trout in the trlbut.ary streame, are
extremely hisb-. Fur-animal and upland-game values are also high. With resard to b1g-same valuea, the baain equals or surpasses thoBe of anT area ot
comparable eize in the United states. The economic importance of tlleoe resources, measured in terms of salee -of hunting and fishing licensee, salea
of sporting goods, and tourist, angler, and hunter expendi tUl'es in the
field total millions of dollars. In addition to these measurable values,
there ere vast eathet1c and recrea tional values aasocla·ted vi th fiab and
wildlife which cannot be exp~esaed adequately in monetary terms .
The natural water courses are the most important single ractor in
the wildlife habitat of the Upper Colorado River 13aain. Rence, tmy plan
for allooation and development of water, to be trulJ" comprehensive, must
give full consideration to conservation and enhancement ot fish and vildlife · values.
Following Is an annotnted list of particulars concern1ng interests
of the Fish and Wildlife Service in tho basin.

Fish
Tbe tributaries of the Upper Colorado River riss in the ~unta1ns
of Colorado, Wyom1Illl, and Utah. The clear, cold streams and aSSOCiated
lakes provide exce llent fishing for cutthroat trout, rainbow trout , mackinav
·trout, and brook trout. In the va.rmer, silt-ladon waters of the main stem
of Colorado River and Green .Rive r, the channel ca tfish 1s the principal
species.
There is no Federal fish hatchery In the baSin, but a number of hatcheries maintained by States are important in supplement ing natw-al propagat10n in wters situated an Federal lands . The hatcheries, all devoted to
tulture of trout, ere as f ollows:
Daniel

lIyom1ng
Colora.do

Glenwood Springs
steamboat Springs

do.
do.
do .
do.

Pitkin
Cedaredge
Durango

White Rocks

Utah

Loa

do.
do.

Fish Lal<e

Water.development plans should provide for protection of these plante
or for replacement of values lost.
Uaterfowl
Present waterfowl habitat in the basin 1s l1m1ted, but the Colorado
and Green Rivers offer opportunities for development of additional feeding
areas vhich would increase the nuaber of' birds. 'l1le Stevart Lake Refuge,
:ma1ntained by the State ot Utah at the confluonce of Ashley creek and Green
R1 ver J 1s an eXBJIq>le of a successful area of this kind. The only Federal
ref"uge in the basin Is the strawberry Valley Refuse ) Utah, which 1s maintained by the Bureau of ReclAmation, .Department of the Interior 1 for water- rowl and
heM. 111e Fiab and l-111dllfe service desires to eatabl1ah
Reservoir and on Lover Gunnison River, ColoradO, on San
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,Juan River, Ne~ Moxico, and on .Gre~n River, Wyoming. Water-development
plans for the basin should give speclal"oonsideration to the proteotl,o~
of the emaIl Clxletlns areas o:f marsh sui table for waterfowl.

UplDnd ·GaJile
Upland. same bU"da il~lude several speoies of grouse j " .po.rt1cu~J.y
the sage hen , which is fairly numerous along the Yampa. and Ducl:leane
Biv,e ra,. 'Ptarmigan are found in the high mountain country of Colorado,
and wtld , turkeys still maintain Bm!I.ll numbors in the upper reaches of
the San Juan River in Colorado and New Mexico. Pheasants are abundant
in the region about Vernal J Utah, and -provide huntinG for a large riumbe'r

of hunters"

. .

Big Game
. Und~ubtadJ..y J the W?untainous" parts of 'the Upper ColOrado River
Basin constitute one of the outstanding "areas for bis-game hunt1ng in
the United states. Deer abound in moat of the basin and elk are n\1IllflrOUB
in the hieher elevat10ns. Mooee are found 1n the w1lderness areas of "the
headwaters of areen River. " Several large herds of mountain sheep occur
in Colorado, and remnante' -els8,.,here in the , basin.
Trans-mountain Diversions

A nUmber of propOsed water-development projects involve the diof vat.e r from the Uppe~ · Colorado River Basin to adjacent watershede • . In general, the Fish and Wlldlife Service views ouch diversions
with misgivings, for they tend to detract· from values in the originating
basin ·without creating commens"urate values elsewhere. Another danger · liea
in the pos.ibili~ of extending the range of undee1rable specie. 01 fi.h •
vere~~n

. Pollution · .
Pollution of' the Upper· Colorado River "ls negligible at present4
HO'W'ever, wastes from mines, mills, and smelters threaten to create "preble,me in the vicinity of Rock Springa, Wyoming, and Pr1ce, Utah. When
certain pollutanta are permitted to enter reserVOirs, they may accumulate
and reacn lethal concentrat1ons. For that reason, proVisions should be
made for abatement before a reserVoir is construoted below a major source
of pollution.

Lower Colorado River Basin
Water-developme~t programs for the Upper Colorado River Bas1n should
give due attention to the watel' requirements of' the Lower Colorado. The
Fiah-and Wildlife Service haa a major, interest in the Lower Colorado River
Bas1n, for 'it administers "in that ~egion eleven wildlife ~efuges with a
combined area of 4,335,920 acres.

~ ~ ~ t:fanagement

The Bureau -of Land Management has no special 'w ater interests wi thin the Upper Colora.do River BaSin that 'WOuld materially affect, or bf3 af.

, fected by the larger water developments which haVe been planned by the
Bureau of Reclaxnation and other Federal agenc1es,' since thie Bureau makes
no direct diversions ~m the Colorado River.
,

". . Water

develop~entB

vater1ns fac111tie_s

in ~e

on the Federal range consiat oolely of stock ...
form of mDall earthen reservoirs) water wells,
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and sprlna: di'velopmente.

LoSB

of vater incident to these d&velopunta 18

practically ~811g1ble , consisting of a comparatively small amount or consumption and evaporation.

This small lOBe is mater1ally offeet b·' certain

advantages vhich will accrue to the larger reclamation developments such
as retarding runOff , reducing erOSion, and decrea8~ transition ot'Silt.

stock-water developments which might 1n any way affect a larger basin
development ma..y very r~adllJ' be modified or adjusted to accomodate the interests of those concerned. Moreover I 1 t 1s antiCipated that thouaande of
acres of present range land will be included within future reclamat10n dSa
velopmente. These landa, of course J will be reclassif1ed to the higher
use of asriculture.

Ge'oloSlcal Survey
Article V of the C0101'ado River Compact provides as tOllova:
"~e chief offic1al of each signatory State charged w1 th the adm1n1Btratlon of water rights, together with the Director of the United States
Reclamation Service and the Director of the United States Geolosical

Survey shall cooperate, ex-officio:
(a) To promote the sYBte_tlI!.tlc determination and coordination of the
facts as to flow, appraprlat"1on, consumption and use of vater in the
Colorado River Basin, and the interchanBe of available information in
such ma ttere.

(b) TO secure the as~ertainment and publication of the annual flow
of the , Colorado River at Lee Ferry.
(c) ' To perform such other duties as may be assigned by mutual conBent _of the sl,gnator.1~B from time to time. II

T4e Qeo~oglcal Survey suggested that a prOVision in the propoeed
compact of similar import and specifically naming the heads of the Bureau
of · Reclamation and .the Geological Survey 1n association with appropriate
officials of the affected states will be helpful in assuring the collection
of adequate water facts for dealing with problema of the Upper Basin.
The condlt1~nD of the compact viII have a deep influence an the future development of the States of the Upper Colorado River Basin, and it is
moat important that they be established in the lisht of all aVllile,ble end
relevant informat1on cOIlCBrnlng the Colorado River Basin vatere and their
economic utilization. The Geological Survey In its capacity as a Federal
fact-f1nding e.cency ;In the fields of geology, topography, and hydrology, as
vell 8s.Jn fulfill.ment of the responsibility implied in Article V as above
quoted', will -b e pleased, to the fullest extent pract1cable, to assist in
the effective application at its accumulated information to the problems involved and ,to place at the dieposal of Mr. Bashore its facilities for coll e cting nee~ed additional information.
~ of. M1nes ·

'1'bs BUreau of MUles I ' main interest in the vater reBour¢:08 ot the Colo ...

. rado River Bnsin 1s for the development of power for mining and metallurgical
industr1es. The major problems of vater rights in d1spute between the upper
and lower basins are of very 11 ttle interest to it. However t 1 t 1s concenled
also with the use ' of vater for transportation, for direct use in m1n1nS: and
metallurgical enterprises t . and tor domestic use for min1ng cOZllllUn.1 ties, to ...
geth8!r vi tJ:! the ~e8u.ltant problems ot pollution, sedimentation, and vater

»
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treatment. ~be program of th~ Bureau of Mines on water utl11~atlon 18
quite fully outlined in ' tha':Department'a ~epprt on the Colorado River,
copies of ~hlch are available to the Compact CoIrBn1aslon.
.
Com.piled november '4, 1946, from statam.ente
f'urnlshed by the interested aeenclea."

"UlITTED ·STATES

DEPAR'lMENT OF INTEBIOR

OLU 753 .4

Office of Secretary .
Washington

November 20,
Hr. Harry W. Bashore,
Federal Representative and Chairman,
Upper Colorad.o River Basin Compact COn:o:niBslon,
Mitchell, Nebraslta .

1946

Dear Mr. Bashore:

By letter dated November 12, 1946, Acting Secre tary Chapman Bent
you a memorandtnll. outlining the Interior Department views 8S they may relate to problema comina before the ~ompact Commdsslon of the Upper Color ado Basin.
An error has been noted in the material relating to the interests
of the National Park SerVice. In the fifth line of the fourth paragraph
on. page one of the memoranduni, it 1s stated that "Moat of tl;le travel was
by private automobile J and the number of registered passenger cars decreased 15 percent between the two, dates." The word "decreased" ahou,ld
have been "increased. II The National Park Sqrvlce adv-iasa that the figures
com;piled from the reports 1'rom the various areas show that there were ap proximately 27 ,425 more automobiles in. 1946 than in 1941.

Will you please make the above
(Signed)

cc :

corr~ct1on

in · the material sent you.

Lee Muck

Chairman,
"'a ter , Resources Comm1 tt~e."

.Mr. Demera,y

MY dear Mr. Bashore:

"TIlE SECRI!TARY OF TIlE INTERIOR
WASHINGTON
Nov.

27 , 1946

Under date of Novembsl," 12, .in response to your letter of October
advised concerpins ,t he views of the bureaus and officss of
the Department of the Interiol'" as they may relate to the problema which
are under consideration by the Upper Colorado River Baain Compact Comedesian. The views of the Offtce of Indian Affaire were not included in
that communication since the ,.report of that agency was not available at
that time • .

1, you

l-lel"'e

The

vl~wB

of the Office of Indian Affaire have been incorporated

in a memo:ra.ndum date4 Novembel'" 25, 1911-6, from Aesistant COmmissioner
Zl~erman, Office of Indian AffairS, to the Executive Officer, Water
~e8ource8

Committee, together with a tabulation showing· an est1ll:iate of

9
tho alDOunt of Upper Colorado R1ver B... .s1n water that 13 required for irrisation ot the Indian lands. 1\10 copies of this mBm:>randum and tabulation are
attached.

i
l,•

If' the Department can be of further ass istance to you in connect1on
with y'o ur negotiations with the interested States looking toward the forllD.l-

latlon of a compact, please advise me .

I

1
,

Sincerely yours,

.'

( Signed)

C. Girard Davidson

Assistant Secretary of the Interior.
Mr. Harry W. Bashore I
Federal Repre sentative and Chairman,
Upper Colorado River Baain Compact Commission,
Mitchell, Nebraska.

Enclosure 288. "
"U!ll1ED STA:lES
DEPAR'll-IENT OF TIlE IN_lOR

Off1ce of Indian Affairs

MEMORANDUM

TO:

Mr. W. G. Hoyt" Executive "Officer
Wa ter Resources COmmit t ee

FRCM:

COllII11sstoner of Indi an Affairs

SUBJECT:

Departmental Views on Problems Confronting t he Upper Colorado

River Basin Compact Commission
Complying vlth your Memorandum of Oc tober 11 with whi ch you enclosed
a copy of' l e tter dated October 1 to the Secretary from Mr. Harry W. Baehore,
the following information and data, which express the views of this Bureau,
are Bubmitted for inclus i on in the proposed Departmental etatement.
On June 7, 1946, the Department approved "A Comprehensive Report on
the Development of the Water Resource& of the Colorado River BaBin for Ir~
rlsation , Power Produc tion) and Othsr Boneflcial Usee in Arizona, California,
Colorado, Nevada, New Mexico J Utah and ,.ryom.1ng", prepared wder .JIe supervision of the Bureau of Re clamation, dated March 22, 1946. 'lliat report 1s
otherwise kncnm 88 '"ProJeo t Plonnill8 Report No . 34-8-2. '" Pages 347 to 359
thereof contain a deta1led description of Indian irrigat10n projects in the
Colorado River Basin.

In an" effort "to assist the Upper Colorado River Compact Commission,
the Ind1a,n lIureau (based on its surveys completed to November 1, 1946) bae
prepared a one page summary "of Indian irrigation projects 1n the Upper Colorado River Basin, a copy of which 1s enclosed. It 1e our position that the
water rights f or these Indian reservation landa: were perfected rights to the
baneficial use of watera of the Colorado River system long prior to 1922 ,
and that, by the provision of Article VIn of the Colorado River Compact
"they are not 1mpa.ired" by that compact. It i8 also our position that these
Indiana' perfected rights were specifically recognized by Article VII of the
Colorado River Compact.

,
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,

An examination of the tabular summary will discloae that of the
eleven projects dsscribed, only Numbers 5, 6, and 8 are new. Item 8,
the Shiprock Project on the Navajo Reservat1on, while listed 8S a nev
proJect, sO far as construction and actual irrigation fea tures are concerned, is actually an old project in that the Indian Bureau haa carried
it -on its program of projects f'or apJ?Toximately 30 years. The Indian Irrlgatlon Service and others have made reconnaissance surveys from time to
time in an effort to locate Buitable reservoir sites and establish feasible
canal locations that would enable the NavaJO Indians to irrigate all their
good land within the I1mdts of practicability. The ult1mate acreage shown
in "Item 8 11 haa been carefully studied for quality and all of it ia class
1 or class 2 Boll.
Item Number 7 covers units where the NavajOS have been irrigating"
sinee 1903, and in aame of the units probably before that date.

Item 2 in the tab~tion refers to the Pine River Project, with
adjudicated rights established by a Federal Court decree w~ere1n the United States, as guardian of the Indians} was awarded a priority of July 25,

1868.
Item 9 covers the Uintah Project in Utah where the United states
and the Secretary of the Interior, as 'lrustee for the Indians, were awarded the first and prior right to divert and USB the waters of the Ulntah,
Lake Fork, and White rivers for irriGation and domestic purposes, by Federal Court decr ees in which the Indians, through their guardian, were
awarded a priority "that an:tedates the third day of October, 1861." The
Indians also own the first and prior right to divert and use ,mter from
Duchesne River, with an 1861 priority f or the irrigation of about 11,453
acres of their land .

-The United States District Court in Colorado and Utah, in the
cases above -mentioned, f ollowed the law established in the leading case
of Winters v. Unitsd st~tes (207 U.S. 564, 52 L.Ed. 340) that the Indians,
or their sovereign guardian for them, are entitled t o divert and USB waters
from streams borderinG, running through, or arising on their reservations,
with a priority as of the date a reservation was created, 'and that such
right entitles them to use enough of the waters thus described, as may be
required to irrigate their lands adequately.
Under that doctrine, which haa been the rule of law for the last
forty yeare, the Indians of each reservation enumerated on the enclosed
tabulation, own the right to divert and usa enough water from the streams
mentioned in the tabulation to irrigate their lands, with a priority as of
the date their respective reservations were created.
Surveys made by the Indian Bureau and completed to November 1, 1946,
show the acreages of lrrlgable Indian lands in the Upper Colorado River
BaBin dependent upon a water supply from the Colorado River and ita tributaries in the amounts shown in the enclosed tabulation. The priorities
for these rights for the acreage shown are believe d to represent the minimum. needs of the Indiana I and are fully Justified under the doctrine of the
rlinters casso It is be lieved tbat the respective states recognize these
prior rights of the Indians and that they will continue to cooperate with
the Department by conceding such priorities.

--

This Memorandum and the tabulation are BUbm1 tted in order - that
those engaged in negotiating a compaet or asreement to effectuate an
equitable division among the states entitled to use of COlorado River

'f

vater apportioned to tho Upper Baein by tho terms of the Colorado Rll'.r Com·
paot, M1 oont1nUB the negotiations with full knowle. or the respeot.l.,.
Indian ReeerTatlon lrrlsat10n requirements.
In

the

preparat10n of the Departmental statement for 8ubmission to

Mr. !ashore, it Is urged that the contents of this Memorandum and the
tabulation be inoorporated , 80 that the Upper :Baain representatives a:r
bave our beat estimate of tbe .8lDO\U}.t of Upper Basin vater that 1& requ1r·

ed for 1.rrlsat10n of the Indian lands.
(S181led)

Enclosure"

Willi"", Z1_r man
Assistant Commissioner."

\1
SIlMMARY INDIAN IRRIGATION PBOJECTS
UPPER COLORADO RIVER BASIN
BASED UPON SURVEYS TO NOV. 1, 1946

ESTIMA= DIVERSIONS AND SWEAM )lEPIETIONS IN ACRE FEET
STAn;:

1

2

3
4
5

Ariz.

Misc. units
NavaJo Rea.
TOTAL ARIZONA. •
Colo. So. Ute Res.

..

Ute Mt. Re ••
TOTAL COLORADO •

N. M.

,.

6
7

8

PROJECT

Jlcaril.la Res.
An1lnas LaPlata
Monument Rqcks
Unit

Mise.8pl"ings & streams

Pine River & creeks
Mancos Hi ver

LaJara & Dulce creeks
Animas & LaPlata rivers

Navajo Res.

Shiprock Proj •.

·San Juan River

Navajo Res;

TOTAL NEIl MEXICO

9
10

Utah . Uintah PrOj.
Uintah Re • •
Misc. 1mlts
Navajo Res.

11

Uncompah.gre

TOTAL UTAH •
. TOTAL BASIN.

.~

8,740

22,000

llO,OOO

10,000

25,000

ll,7J<O · 22,000
8,400 19,850
200
500
8,600 20,350
Boo
5,000
25,500

43~000-·110,000

10,000
15,100
400
15,500
1,200

. 25,000
35,000
1,000
36,000
7,000
:;0,000

arlatng on Navajo Rea.

San Juan River
Misc. springs & streams
arising on Navajo Ree.

So. San Juan
Misc. units

"

SOURCE

Ulntah, Duchesne 1 Lake
Fork & '-lhi te rivers
Misc . springs & streams
arising an Navajo Res.
Wh1te & Green rivera

25,000
1,000.
26,000
4,000

22,000

58 , 000
2,:;00
60,500
25,000
127,500

25,000

110,000

22,500

60 ,000

112,000

14,000

25,000

117, COO
12,000 192,000

64,000

585,000
959,500

15,200

260,000
367,000

77,000

232,000

232,000

115,000

115,000

175
1,220
1,250 22,000
78,425 100,220

800
3,750
236,550

6,000
66,000
304,000

300
2,000
117,300

2,000
40,000
157,000

369,550 1,434,000

158,000

585,000

12,000

77,000

108,565 334,570

"liAR DEI'AR'DIE1I'l'
OFFICE OF TIlE C!aEF OF ENGlNEI!:RS

Refer to File No. ENGWF

WASIIINCTON

5 Novembor 1946
Mr. Harry W. Bashore
Federal Representative and Cha1.r:nan

Upper Colorado R1ver Basin Compact COmmjesion
Ml tchell, Nebraska
Dear Mr. Bashore:

Further reference 1s made to your letter dated 1 October 1946 to the
Secretary of War in which you request, in connection vith your duties as
representative of the Un1 ted States and Chairman of the Upper Colf'l.'ado River
Basin Compact Commission, a · statement concernin(! lntereats and views of the
War Department with respect to matters that may be affected by the negotiations. In 't1t¥ reply. of 8 October 1946 I stated that your letter had been referred to the Division Engineer of the South Paclrlc Div1sion tor a report
and that upon receipt of hie reply you would be furnished a statement sst ...
tinS forth the Department's lnterest in the subject negotiations. That report
has 'now reached thie office.
It ie, understood that the Colorado River Basin states above Lee Ferry,
Arizona, are to enter into negotiations with a view to apportioning the watere
of the Upper Colorado Biver Basin ~ng th6 respective states and that such
apportionment shall admit of compliance with terms of the Colorado River Compact dated 24 November 1922. Since the sole purpQse of the conferences is
to apportion waters among the upper basin states, such negotiations are not
considered wi thin the purview of this Department. The Department 1s interested in the Compact negotiatiOns, however, insofar as such negotiations may
affect the development of planS whlch may be Wldertaken later for the utilization of the waters of the Upper Colorado River Basin. Parte of tho Upper and
Lower Colorado River have be~n declared navigable. The navigability of certain reaches of the Colorado River is not considered important at this tiDe
since 1 t seems unlikely that navigation problema would be made an issue and
such proble=s might better be resolved when construotion plans are being
considered.
Tbe DeJi8.rtment would also be interested in the ene:1neerins plan on
all projects involving storase for flood control. The War Department's interest in flood. control. is baaed on the Act approved 22 June 1936 and amendmente thereto and the Act of 22 December 1944 which require that the Secretary
of War prescribe regulations for the use of storage allocated for flood control or navigation at all reservoirs constructed wholly, or in part, with .
Federal funds provided on the .baais of· such purposes and the .operation of any
such project shall be ·in accordanc~ with such regulations.
If additional detailed data concerning the Department's intereat 1n
the Compact nesotiat1'ona are desired, it is aUSt-sated that ,you co::munic~te
directly wi th Colonel Robert C.. H1.Ulter 1 the DiatriCt Engineer at Los Angeles
District, whose address is: ,.751 South Figueroa· Street, Los AnBeles 55 ,
Californ1.a.

S1ncerely yours,
(Sisned)R.. C. Crawford
Brigadier Conera1
.Acting Ch1ef at Ensineers. It

»
"DEPAR'IMENT OF AGRlCUl1i1.lRE

Washington

November 22, 1946
Mr. Harry W. Bashore

Federal Representative and Chairman
Upper Colorado RIYer Basin Compact Comm.1SSiOll

MItchell, Nebraska
Dear Mr. Bashore:
Thank you for the opportunity afforded us, by your letter of October 1,
1946 to SeCl'otnry Anderson, to indicate the vleva of the Department of
Agriculture on the problema confronting the Upper Colorado River Basin
Compact Commission.

This Department feels that in advising the Commission you might well be
guided by the follow.ins:
1.

The waters of the Upper Colorado Basin should be utilized in auch
a way that the maximum possible benefit will accrue to the people
of the United States.

2. ' Next to ' human consumption the highest use to which these waters
may be put is the development and stabilizatIon of agrIculture.
3.

The decisions of the Comtni'ssion viII, in a large measure, irr evocably fix the future agricultural economy of a vost re.sion.
In other words, the COmmission haa been made responsible for
a8ricultural pl.ann1ng of a baaic and momentous nature. It is
important, t herefore I that the agricultural problems and potentialities of the region be thoroughly explored and appreCiated by the Commission.

4.

Because of the 'far-reaching agricultural mplications of the
COmm1~sionlD task, it should invite the advice and assistance
of the agricultural agencies of the States concerned and, to
the extent that interstate agricultural problems are tnvolved,
should draw upon, through you, the services of the Department
of Agr1 culture.

I realize the lind ted usefulness to you of the very goneral guiding principles suggested. For this resson, I want you, as the representative of
al~ interested Federal ~ncles, to feel at perfect liberty to ask this
Department for any information or desistence you ~ require. I feel that
our exports can be parUcularly helpful in aq.viaing you upon the agricultura.l factors which are involved including the 'r elative agricultural merits
of the lande on which the waters of the Upper Colorado Basin might be used
and in forocasting the agricultural effects of contemplated proJects. In
our opinion, theae are mattera that should be given full consideration by
the Commission.
To provide you with easy access to the information and advice obtainable
from this Departmmt, I am arranging for a member of my staff to get in
touch wi th you in the near ·:future. Be vill ascertain your desires and will
serve as a convenient channel to all agenCies o~ the Department.
Sincerely,

(Signed)

Charles F. Brannan
Assistant Secretary."

''FEIlERAI. POWER COIQ(ISSIOII
llaahiIl8wn 25

Mr. Harry W. .Bashore ,
Federal Reprse8n:tati Va and Chairman
or the Upper Colorado River Basin

Fob. 12, 1947

Compact Commission,
M1 tChell~ . Nebraska.
Dear Mr. Bashore:

With reference to your letter of October 1, 1946 relative to the negotiations by the States of the Upper Colorado River Basin of an interstate
compact eupplementar,y to the Colorado River Compact of November 24, 1922, I
subm1t the following statement of Views on the problsIIlB involved.

The interests of the Federal Power Commission may be summar1zed

88

tollows:
The Commission (subject to 'the prOVisions of the Boulder Canyon Pro-

Ject Act and -the Colorado River Compact) 1s authorized by Section 4 (e) of
the Federal Power Act to issue licensee for hydroelectric power developments
on the Colorado River, as a navigable water of the United states, and, prior
thereto, to issue prel1m1nary permits under Section 4 er) and rule upon
declarations of intent10n under Section 23 (b) of the Federal Power Act.
!}be Collln18sion also has comprehensive inveatigatory authority under Sections
4 (8), 7 (b) and 311 of tho Federal Power Act which includes, in addition
to various other phases of hydroelectriC power development, the investigation, Vithin the scope of its powers, of any occupancy of, or ev1denced intention to occupy, the b.ed of the river, for the purpose of develop1ng hydroeleetrlc power and the issuance of Buch order as 1t 'may find . apFopr1ate,
expedient, and in the publlc interest to coneerve and utillze the nav1sation
and water resources of the reglon. The COmmission also has investigatory
authority under Tarlous flood control and. rivers and harbors acts, beg1nn1118
wi th the Flood Control Act of' 1938, for the purpose of making recommendations
for the installation or penstocks or other s1m1lar facilitles adapted for
possible future USB in the development ' of hydroelectriC power in projects
authorized to be conetructed by the War Department by such acta. Further ..
more, under the Federal Inter-Agency Agreement, dated December 29, 1943, the
cooperat1ve procedures of the Cobmdsslon with respeot to · river basin work
were broadened to include cooperative consideration of' the water resources
development plans and project studies of the Department of the Interior and
tho Depar_nt of Agriculturs .
As the eqUitable division of the water of the Upper Colorado River
Basin between the States of the Upper Basin is a condltion precedent to ita

development "for hydroelectriC pover and other wter utilization end no alternative to such a cOl:lIp8.ct 18 apparent ex'e ept litigation between the several
States in the SUpreme Court' of the United States, the Ccmm1ssion favors the
early negpt1ation of such an interstate ~ompa~t.
The first question which hae ~ to be resolved in Buch a negotiation would
appear to be 8S to the nature of the ·c~ct.
.

.-

-

·Section 19 of ·the Boulder Ca.tl3on 'Project Act givea consent to the
seven states of the Colorado River .Baain ·to negotiate compacta supplemental
to the 1n1tlal COlorado .River ComPact of 1922 but apparently does not SiTe
consent to a compact by a iesssr number of atates, such 88, those ot the
Upper Colorado Basin. The Upper -Colorado RiTer Basin is def1ned in Article
II (f) of the Colorado River Compact of 1922 to moan "tho •• part. of the

•
states of Arizona, Colorado, New .Mexico, Utah and Wyoming within and from
. which waters naturally drain into the Colorado River System a~ove ,Lee
Ferry, and also all parts of said states located -within the dra1ria.se area

of the Colorado River System which are now 'or

Bhal~

'hereafter be benefici-

ally served by waters derived from the ·System 'above -Lee Ferry.," Only
Colorado, Nav MeXiCO, Utah and Wyoming, however,
named .as US~tea of
the Upper Dlv181on'~ J as distingui s hed from the "Upper Basin" i . Cali-

-are

fornia and Nevada, being States of the Colorado River Basin, and Arizona,
a state having part of ita territory in the Upper : Colorado ,Basin, thouSh

not named as a State of the Upper Division, accordingly would have to be
parties to any interstate compact nesotlated under -Section 19 of the Boulder
Cany0lt Project Act. Cf. Tranecr:lpt of Proceed1ngs ~ Governors Canference
in re The Colorado River Compact 'held in The Houss of Representatives,
Capitol Building,Cheyenne, Wyom1ng, '" on MondaO', July 12 , 1946; page 32.
As alternative .to a compact between all seven states of the Basin
would be a compact between the five states of the Upper Colorado River
Basin. There would seem to be no lesal objection to Buch a compact, but
it would appear to require -;further initial authorizing legislation, inc~ud1ng an act of ,Congress giving ~onsentJ and the usual ratitying 18818lELt10n,. inqludlng an act of Congress approving the, ·Compact when hegot1ated.
The -next questions, after the form of the compact has- been: -decided J
appear to relate to the lesal ' basle for allocation' of 'Water··to the
Upper River Basin States and the prior,l tle,B between
various .'uses ot
wat~r.
.
.

· ~ould ,

the

Wi th regard to the allocation of we·t ar 'ot the whole Colcir8.do River
BaBin, Article III (a) of the 1922 Compact apportions to ,the Upper Ba.in
in perpetul ty tithe excluB!ve beneficial consumptive · use of 7:,500,000 acre
feet of water per annum, which shall include all water necessary ror the
8up,ply of any rishts which may now exiat" and guarantees delivery to the
Lower Basin from the Upper ·Basin:, for 'its exclusive beneficial ,tonsumptive
.use, of an equal am::nmt of water. Article III (o) provldes that the needs
of the United States of Mexico shall be supplied' first
the 'waters
vplqh are surplus, ov.er and above the amounts allocated to the Upper and
Lower Ba.ins by paragraphs (a) and (b) of ' Article III, and; if, .uch
surplus shall prove insufficient for this purpose, then the' ''burden of
Buch deficiency shall be equally borne by the: Upper Basin and the Level"
Basin, and, whenever necessary , : the S~ates - of the Upper Division 'shall
deliver at Lee Ferry ,water to supply. one-half ot,the deficiency 80 recos~
'n1.ad in addition to that provided in paragraph (d). 'It, 1Bprov1ded in
paragraph (d) of Article III that the stat.s of tho Upper Divi.ion ,,111
not cause the flow of the river at Lee Ferry to be depleted 'below an
agSreg~te of '75 , 000,000 ~cre feet for any period of .any 10 conaecutive
years reckoned in continulng progressive aerles ' ·be.Sinning -with ths'--first
day of Oqtober ne~t succeed1ne the 'ratification of this Compact. ·: 'Para,graph (e) of Article III ,provide. that the State. of the Upper Divi.ion
shall not withhold water and the S,t ates of the Lower DiVision shall not
r6q~a the delivery of water, Which cannot reasonab~ be applied to
domeetic and agricultural ~o.... It i. finally prOVided by paragraph
(f) of Article III that a further equitableapportionmont of the beneficial uses of the entire river system unapportloned by par~aphe (a) ,
(b), and (c) may be made in the llIBnn.r provided in pel'88l"aph' (a) at any
t~ a£ter October 1, 1963, 1f and when either Basin shall have reached
.its total beneficial consumptive uee as set out -1n p'aragraphs (a) "and
(b) • These prOVisions fix the maximum and minimum. Itmi ts of the va't er
' available for apport1""""nt among the Stat•• of the Upper Be.siJi. , .

fram

There is at present a further minimum suarentee at 1.500,000 acre

I

'7
teet to Mexico (from the lover river) under the Me:dcan \tater Treat", ratifi ..
ed lov~er 8, 1945, delivery or which, in case of droU8ht or earlous accldent to the hydraulic worke in the Un! ted States, 1E1 be curtaUed E!!:! passu
nth the curtailment of usee in the United States.
Any compact negotiated obviouely will have to conform to and make provision far cerry1ng out these allocations and guarantees.

Wi th regard to the priOr! ty of usee of water, the compact makes express provision. By Article IV of the Compact, the use of the vaters for
agricultural and domestic usee 1s given highest priority. Agricultural uses
include irrigation. Domestic usee may be said to include household stock
municipal, mining, milllng, lndustrisl, and other l1ke purposes. U~eB for'

the development of power are subject to the priority of agr1cultural and
domestic uaee, but uses for domestiC, agricultural, and power purposes have
priority over navisation. The interests of the Federal Power COKmieeioo, as
haa been -pointed out, pr1marily relate ,. to power development and naVigation.
'ntese proVisions (taken in Conjunct10n with atate law) must severn BIlJ compact allocations as .between dIfferent types of projects and usee of Yater
wi thin eaCh. eta te.
It 18 provided by parasraph (c) of Article IV of the Compact that

the provisions of the Article shall not apply to or interfere with the regulation and control by any State Within ita boundaries of the appropriation,
use and distribution of water. Section 18 of the Boulder Canyon Project Act
also contains a saving clause 8,S to rl@hts which the states had on December
21, 1928, except as modified by the Colorado River Compact or other interstate agreeoent.
Because of -the provisions of the Boulder Canyon Project Act , the
Colorado River Compact of 1922 and other applicable prOVisions of lav, the
drafttng of a supplemental interstate compact for the Upper Colorado River
Basin bas been carefully circumscribed as to allocations of water available
for division among ·the States concerned and as to priority of water uses.
In bargaintns for shares of the available water, however, the States are
free, Within the circumscribed limits, to consider contemplated projects
on a competitive baSiS, rank them according to their relative merit, and
according to adaptability for early or later development. It is generally
considered that the Colorado River has now reached a second staee of develop_
ment, for which plans ma.y now be mde, but that it 1s not now practicable
to plan,. except ~ a preliminary wa:y, for later stagee of development.
From the viewpo.1 nt of the federal Government, it is essential, of
course, within the restrictions .01' existing law, to make provision in the
supplemental compact for protection of the rights and interests or the Un! ted
states, its. permittees and licensees in the Colorado River as aga1nst the
States. The interstate compacta adopted in recent years and . the acta of
Congress ratifying with them, beginnina with the Republican River Compact
(57 Stat. 86), SUgsBst proVisions useful for this purpose.

In accordance with established procedures of the Federal Inter-Agency
River Basin Committee, the Co~sBlon ·has been 8iven opportunity to review
and comment on the comprehensive proposed report of the Secretary or the Interior, prepared, pursuant to the Boulder Canyon Project Act and the Boulder
Canyon Project AdJuatment Act, under the supervision of the Bureau of Reclamation end dated March 1946, which deals with the development or the vater
resources of the Colorado River Basin for trr1sation, power production, and
other benefic1al uses in the seven Basln states.
This report presents for consideration 134 potential projecta or un1te
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·d.Y.lo~nte;

of proJecte, lIIOet· of which ·ara ·mW:Uple-purpoe.
for U.• • of
vater within the natural drawge ba'Sln, of ,the ColQ:t."ado, River,,: and aleo
discusses potential proJects, for tli,e transmo'tmtain d1ver.s~6n ~f' :water
fro~ the Colorado River Basin to adjacent basins.
The report ambod18s
an excellent description of the area, ita physical and economic develop.
mant, and -the future pOsslbll1tlea, ror the resion,. and "proyldee .a practically complete inventory of wa~r projects necessary for the full de-

velopment of the water resources of the Colorado Rl ver Bas,in... Although
the report does not Bst forth any comprehensive plan for_ the utll1tatlon

of the waters of the Colorado River system for lrrlgatlo~, electric paver,
and other purposes, it should Berve as a useful su1de in the se~ectlon of
projects that will ultimately cotDprlse such a plan and furnish a basis
for further investigation"by all agencies : and ' states concerned •.. As·tho
report makes clear, there will not bff ,suff1cient .water for aU of .,t he 134
proJs-cts within the basin and ' for the prospective transmounta1n, d·1 versions
and future studies will be necessary for .final conclUsions in these matters.

The Commission's regional office' in San Francieco 1s at preB~nt en~
gaged in the ' preparation of two reports relatIng to the. siectr19' .power re ..
qutrements in the Upper Colorado River BaSin. These reports cover: Utah
Power Requirements Survey, which is being prepared jointly with the Colo ..
~ado laver Committee bf Utah and ' deals with the 'present and future electric
power supply and the probable future power reqUirements. or ~b8 state of
" Utah: . and ColoradO River Power Market Survey, which comprises. 8 study ot
t,hs pqwer JlRl"ket ·1 n Utah, and Arbona, And portions of southern Cal.1,fornia,
eastern ,Nevada, southeastern Idaho, soUthwestern Wyotn1llS'., . an~'. wes~.rn
Oolo;rado.

the

These surveys have as their pri~ purposes
estimation of the
future power reqUirements of the Upper .Ba.s,1n States arid 'the ,determi.nB.tlon
ot the possibilities of developine the' vater resources of the several
atates to aupply these ,r equirements and
the. same time, promot.e .the ' .
eC,onomic .and industrial developme'n t of thei atatea; The repo~t on these
s)ll'y~ys. ah~ld have an 1·m portant' use' "in "complementing anrt Bupplementing
. furt~e~ studies of' the vater conServation an:d ~r posslbill ties of'
the bas;l:q. "
'

at

The purpose of the Federal Powsr COmmieeion i 's to' ma.k~ '11 '~~ugh
investigation of the vater power potentially available in the Upper Colorado River Basin and its relation to industry and agriculture, p~sent and
proepec.t ive. Power potentialities' and water conservation for irrigation
and other uses are both of great importance and benefits therefrom should
be realized simultaneously. It is desirable that water power, development
be 80 progranmed that en abundant supply or ei!3ctric power will alvays
: readily available or in immediate prospect, to attract ", industry to the
region and give needed impetus to agricultural development. The vater re ..
sources of' the region should',' of c.our~e; be deve~oped in acC(ordance .wi th
a ,.~ell conSidered, coordinated plan expected to re.sult from invea:tiga.t.-1ona
nov under way, and in contemplat1on~
.

be

'n;le CommiSSion will continue its 'c ooperatIon 'Wi th tbe. B~eau of '
Reolamation relative to development of tbe Co~orado River Basin, . and
will gladly cooperate in every way desired with the upper Colorado River
Compact Conmrlssion In' connection vi th the draftinB
the .proposed compact,
by ~1ng available .e n8ineer1ng data and personnel and the experience of
i.ts members in actins a8 representatives of ,the tmlted states in the ne80 ..
tlation of other . interstate c0DZ!>8:cts.
,.. .
.
Sincerely yours',

of

(Signed)

Nelson teo

Sm1t~

Chairman. ,.

:
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"EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF '1EE PR!SIIEIIT
llUREAU (iF. '1EE BUIlCET
Ws,sh1nston '.

~,

D.C.
1i0T. 15, 1946

My dear Mr. Bashore:

I have received your letter' dated October 1, 1946, requeetina

Intorma~

t10n AS to the views of Federal asenc~e8 regarding tbe duUberations ot the

Upper Colorado River Compact Co_seion_.
It would appear that, in' add! tiOn ,to the 86snciee mentioned in 10ur
letter, the International Boundar., . and , Wat~r Commtse1on Un! ted States and
MeXico, of the Department of StB.te~ 'itJei l>e lntereeted b~caUBe ot ita treat,.
responsibil1ti e s, in the outcome of your nesot1ationso I would eU8S8at that
you communicate direct with the C(j~BBloner at Xl FMO, ~xe.a, to obtain
his vlew8 ~
.
'

This office will be pleased to cooperate insofar ae possible With
the upper COlorado River Compact Commission and would appreciate be1ng informed of deciSions reached 1n 7~ negptlatlons.
(Si~.d)

Very truly" yours,
Jaine. E. Webb

.D irector

Mr. IIarx7 W. Bashore
Federal Representa tl, va and Chairman
or the Upper Colorado River Basin
Compaot COmmission
Hi tchell , Nebraska. ,.

.._ ...... -....... -.... _- ...... _- .. -

"INTERNATIONAL, BOUNDARY & WAll'll COMMISSION
United states and Mexico
First Nat10nal Bank Building
El Paso 1 Texas

Office of the COmmissioner
Uni ted States Section

MJ"

December 24, 1946
dear Mr. Bashore :

Th.1s will ackncnrledge receipt of your letter of December 10 , 1946,
in which you requested a statement of my views with respect to negotiations
of the States of the Upper Colorado River .Basin 1oo1dng to an interstate

compact supplementary to the Colorado Biver Compact of November 24, 1922.
My interest in · thi8 · ~tter , as you have poi~ted out , i8 beCAuse ot
the responsibility of ·this Sect~on or the Commission in carrying out the
provisions of the Mexl-can Water. n-eaty Qf February 3 , 1944, in eO far as
they relate to the Colorado': River:

·*+Dc1pal·

I presUJDO that · the
if not the Bole purpose of the proposed
interstate compact is to allocate aIDOJl8 the Ste.te~ of the Upper Colorado
River Basin the waters whioh vere apportioned to that Basin as c whole bl
the Colorado River Compact of November 24, 1922. ~e only official interest
wh1ch this agency, as a reprssontat1v" of the United States, would haTe in
these ne8Jtiatlons end 1ri the ,proposed compact 18 to safeguard. the interests
of tho United state. 1n compl,ying with tho Mexican Water lTo"ty. Art1cle
In (e) of the Colorado RIver Compact provide. for tho ouppl,y1ng of aDJ'
va ter allocated to Mexico "ft:ret .f~0II the vaters which are surplus OTer and

p
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above the aggregate of the quantities specified in paragraphs (a) and (b);
and if such surplus ahall prove insuffIcient for this purpose, then, the
burden of such deficiency shall be equally borne by the upper basin and
the lower basin, and whenever necessary the States of the upper division
shall deliver at Lee Ferry water to supply one~half of the deficiency so
recognized in addi t10n to tha-t. provided in paragraph (d)".

It Beems to me that the proposed compact should specifically recognize this obligation and make provision for meeting the upper BaBin'S
share thereof, first out of the surplus and sscond out of the allocation
to the states of the upper division as that allocat1on may be apportioned
among them lUlder the proposed compact.

Such

Ii

provision must necessarily

take into account the further apportionment contemplated by paragraph
(f) of Article III. A specific provision of thi"s nature would be preferable to, and perhaps render Unnecessary, a general provision recognizing
the rights and obligations or the United States such as ts found in
Art1cle XVI of the R10 Grande Compact of March 18, 1938,
In the future administration of tbe "extraordinary drought" provision of Article 10 of the Treaty the United States Section should have
all available information with respect to flows, diversions, and consumptive uses of ~ter in the Colorado River Basin in the United State3.
Doubtless the proposed compact will provide for the interchange of such
information by the signatory States. If _BO, it would be helpful if provision ·were made for making tllis information available periodically to
this Section.

Other than these I presantly have no suggestions to mak~, but ~
should be Slad to have your views, not only as to these Buggee·t ed provisions but as to any other which may occur to you as being desirable or
necessary to protect the interests of the United States J particulariy in
60 far as is concerned its Treaty obligations to Mexico.
I

appreciate being given the opportun1ty to present my views.
Sincerely yours,
(S1gned)

L. M. rawson

_ COmmissioner.
Honorable Harry W. Bashore,
Federal Representative and Chairman,
Upper Colorado River Basin Compact COmmission,
Mitchell, Nebraska. It

THE C~: Now you have had those letters for a
t1me and the Chair assumes that you have studied them and may
eider them at this time. In fact, that was the understanding
quest was made, that they would be considered at a subsequent

considerable
wish to conwilen your re ..
meeting_

In order to get the matters before the COmmission I believe the
Chair will have to callan some member of the Commission to present these
varioue posi tiona of the depar~nts of the various Federal a.gencies as he
eees it. Off the reoord. (Discussion off the record.)

. The Chair now calla on Com. Stone to present 'Colorado's views ·in
connection with the position taken by the various Federal agencies.
CCM. STONE: I have carefully examined the statements which were
presented here an behalf of interested Federal agencies and I find that
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those etatements are general 1n their nature. '!b.ere 1a a senere..l statement
presented b,. the Secretary
the Interior. Attached. to that statement 1s a
general statement on behalf of the Bureau of Reclamat1on, lfatlonal Park SeM'lce,
!'lsh and Wildlife, Bureau of Land Mana.gement, GeolOgical Survey, and Bureau of
Mines. Later and atter the general statement vas presented on behalf or the
~ecretary of the Interior and the a~ncleB of that Department, there was pre.
saoted e. statement by the Office ot Indian Affairs.

ot.

.
There 1s also a statement by the War Department, the office of the
Ch1ef Engineer at Washington, D. C.; a statement b~ the Departmant of Agri-

culture; and one by the Federal Povor Commission.
These statements are, in'IJJ:3' JudeJnent, not very helpful to the Comm1e81on. I should say they are larsely innocuous . '!hey do not, except tor poeelbly the statement. of the Offtce of Ind1an Affatrs, present 8l\Y 1nf'ormation

or position on behalf

o~

the Federal

~ncieB .

The specific interest of any Federal agenoy except possibly the Office of Indian Affaire, 1s not pointed out in any single statement. Some
question ie raised in the statement of the Federal Power ComrD1aeion relative
to the author1 ty under whioh this Co_ssion is acting in the absenoe of a
apeoiflc act authorizing the JDa.ld...ng of this compact. That question ha.a been
resolved by this CommiSSion at its organization meeting and in our orsanizat1on
meeting the Commission by Its e.ction disagreed \Ii th the Foeleral Power Commission on that subject. The Federal Power CoDmd8sion however does not prass
the polnt~
.
All of the Federal aeencles indicate a deSire , a willingness, to
assist the CoIlll1isslon in ever1' way poss1ble. We have eminent evldenoe of that
fact on behaJ..f of the Bureau of Reclamation, vhich the Commission greatly appreCiates.
Referring again to the statement of the Office of Indian Affairs,
, tbere is attached a table vhich is helpful. That table presents the pressnt
and potential developments by the Indian Service on various tributaries in the
Upper Colorado River Basin.- It also sets forth the project areas of the Indian
projects and the present ~lversi one for those projects, the estimated ultimate
required diversions, and in the last tWD columns submits the depletIons of
Colorado RiVer vater vhich viII be required f or the development of ths Indian
lands. The first of the last two columns sets forth the present deple tions,
Which t otal 158,000 acre feet; and the .eetimated ultimate depletions, which
total 565,000 acre feet • . ~es e depletions are also subdivided to ahow the
amount in each of the five states .of the Upper Basin.
It 1s estimated accordtng .to this table that the ultimata diversions
for the Indian lands is 1,434 , 000 a cre feet. Those figures wl1l bs very helpful
to the CoDJDisalon 1n the apportionment of vater and the consideration of the
apporti onment of the obligations at Lee Ferry.
It 1s also noted that the Office of Indian Affairs dis cussss questions
of law relative to the c·l aiin or the Indiana to water in the Upper Colorado River
Basin and' seems to' oa.s 8 largelY. , at least, its claim on the case of Winters !.
Un! ted States, a cass· which I · am. sure is understood or the principh. J at least
areunderetOOd by the members of this Commission. So that statement 1e helpful
in two respeots: It givea an indication of the basie of the lesal claim of the
Office of Indian Affairs to water of the Colorado River for the Indians, and it
ind1cates the present
prospective development of Indian lends in the Upper
Colorado River ~81n · enVisioned ·by the Office of Indian Affairs.

and

. l't' ..is '.'"3

po~lt1"1l--f••11D!l at l .... t--tbat the Comise1on should have
'

, .
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from these Federal agencies the answer to two specific quostions which are
not answered by any of these statements except possibly the statement Qt
the Office of Indian Affairs. '!'he first one would .be:· What· riahts to tho
USB of Upper Colorado River water does any particular agency have or claim .
. on behalf of . the 'United' States? Second: vlhat 'particular provision and .
what particular lariguage should be incorporated in an Upper Colorado R.l .ver
BaSin Compact to protect the right to the use of Upper Colorado River water
held or claimed by any "!Janey on behalf of the United states? Ultimately in
my judgment those two questions "must be answered by interested Federal
agencies.

And- in' conclusion I propose that the

Co~eBlon

Bubmdt

tho~e

two

specific questions to these Federal agencies. We' no doubt will find when
we start to write the language of a compact that these Fe!iBral agencies
will bave much to Bay concerning the langu,age which ei the:r ~oea or ' does not
specify the particular interest held or claimed to be held by' a Federal
agency.
'lEE CHAIRMAN: 'lb.ank you, Judee stone • . Com. Carson, what do you
have to add to the statements that have been made?

COM. CARSON: I don't knOll, Mr. Cha1rnan, that I can add anythil18
to what Judge Stone said. I think it is true that before the compact if;!
f1nally written and agreed on it is necessary that va clear with the ,Federal
agencies because of -the necessity of its ratification by Cons!~ss. If. ther~
·ls any question in the minds of any members of the COmmission as to any particular agency and its "position, I think it should be ciearsd aomewhsr,8 alone
during the course of the negotiation of the compact eo that we know what
their claim 1s and what they desire in it. Otherwise, if we neaot~ated a
compact, they might defeat ita ratification in Congress. I think l~ , is
necessary that we understand what they want and they understand what we
are doing.

But it is a question of timing there as tp when _it should be done.
I confes's I don I t mow on the timing. I should Bay 'we should clear ,1 t ae .
best we can as we go alens and then when we filially wr1 te up a d%'aft of the
compact, that we submit it to them at , tha~ time, get ' their approval on . !.'!;
before we finally execute it, or get aU8sestlons at t~t tilllB for changes
also.
C0!1. STONE: May I ask Mr. Carson a quostion! "toulmOw it is
only human nature to have a certain p~1de of authorship. If ,this qomm1ss10n
adopts certain language relatins to the interests and claimed ,r1Ghts and
1nterests of the Federal Government and then submi ta 1 t to the Fe4eral
agenCies, there will be more difficulty in adjusting Lwnguage which 1s
proposed by this Com.1ssion than if in advBJlce we have the -specific l.a.nguaBe
which these Federal ~ncleB desire.
COM • . CARSON: I don't have any objection to the sub!lllssionof
any quest10n you want to eubmit to them, ' Judge. Don't misunderstand me
there. What I mean is that we better clear it as we, SO and then a:fter
that, when we rough out a draft, I think we should subm1 t i t too and sse
whether" or not we have conforD'd vi th' their 1deas. '
CCM • . STONE: I BUbmit that propoaai on the oosis of ,eXilerience,'
in the ArkansasRlver Compact, which 1s nQw \Uld~r ~gotiatlcm. ~t . plan
'was followed there and it has worked very well .bec,a use those speCific quest10ns were answered, l.s.nguae:e -prepared to comply with them, and then re .. ,
submitted to the' Federal agenCies, and it .18 . 8 meana of starting , ~e ' ball "
to roll
and accompl1ah1n8 oometb1n8 def1n1 to rlsht at the beglm1ns of

TIlE CliAIRMPJ!:

'Ill. Chairman would 11ke to know If IUlY of the COIlIDi.-

aionel's have a copy of the letter which vas written t o these various agencies
by ,.our Chairman , the Federal Representative ? Otf the record. (DlsCU981on
ctf the record.)
The Chair would like to know trom you , Judge Stone, and you, Com.

Carson, if this general procedure that you have outlined applies to all thee~
Federal asenclse. As I recall it, the War Department was rather specific in
its position. The Department of Agriculture, while it indicates its desire
to be very helpful, seemed not by inference even to claim 8.llY" 1ntarset 1n the
waters of the Colorado River, and it misht be possible that you could elIminate
a few- of these agencies from your general proposal.
CC»!. STONE: That 1" poesibls, Mr. Cha1rman. It may vall be that in
reviewing these letters it would not be necessary . However, I think that aU
of the ~ncleB would be interested in the specific language which is designed
to protect the rights to the use ot water claimed or vhicb may be claimed by any
agency on behalf of the United States.
COM. BISHOP :

Mr. Chairman, I would 11ko to "tate at th1. p01nt that

the draft presented by Wyoming contains all of the paragraphs heretofore required by Federal agencies in COlDIlBcts with which Hyoming has had to do.
C~.

STONE:

Mr. Bishop, I would like t o say to you that in the recent
ot that type which appeared in former compacts,

Arkansas River Compact, langu.age

and one of them -wae a Wyoming compact, was not acceptable to the Federal
agencies. So I don't think we can seneraliz6 and say Just because it was acceptable on one r1ver it would be acceptable on another river.
different and there are different interests .

Evel',. river 1s

COM. BISHOP : I don't disagree with your statement; I just wanted to
bring 1 t to your attention that the draft that we have docs have all of those
that have heretofore been required and it s eemed to me it is a basie to start
our negotiations on even thoUGh you don't agree 'With M.Y paragraph of it.
'mE CHAIRMAN: The Chair would like to be excused for a moment to see
1f he can find a letter written t o these various Fe deral agencies and vhI1e I
am making a search for that letter, I will ask Com. Carson to preside.

ACTING CHAIRMAN CARSON:
question of Federal a~ncles?

Is there any further discussion on this

C/lot. BISHOP: I don' t object to the idea; in fact, I will go along
I Just wanted to call your attention to the fact that this matter
had been given consideration by Wyoming.

with you.

ACTING CIIAIRMAN CARSON:

Mr. watson of Utah?

Ca.!. WArmON: It seems t o me that there is a question concerning our
obligation to the Indian tribes that vill ultimately co~ up before this ComDdssion and that is vhether or not it i8 an obligation of the ,entire Colorado
River Baein to the Indian tr1bes, whether the Lover Basin takes care of its
Indians and the Upper Basin takes care of 1 ts IncUans, or "hether each state
takes care of the Indians within that state. Thess qusstions are bound to
come up. I dan 1 t know the answer t o them.

CG1. STONE: That is largely a matter among the states rnther than
language which might be acceptable to the Federal a~nc1ee.
CC»!. WATSON:

If the obl1gat10I) to all tho lnd10ns in tho Basin 1&

»
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an obll6B.tlon of all

0'£

the' states , wouldn't that problem

have to be con ..

8idered?
COM. S'roNE: I think eo. But, Mr. Watson, 7I1¥ po1nt was that if
we had specific language vo could better analyze our own ideas insofar as
the effect ' not only on the rights and interests of the statea but aleo the '
cla1med rights and interests of the Federal Government. I would Just like
to mention this specific instance. I ·think experience" 1s always a falr~
good teacher and it was found 1n the Arkansas River Compact tha't the language
which was incorporated, 'and which followed largely , on ·one particular point

1

at least} soma language in the .Belle Fourche .C ompaot--lt dld include some

part1cular reference to situations on the Arkansas Rlver--but when that same
language acceptable to the Federal Power Commission was Bubmitted t9 the
Corps of Army Engineers . and the Department of ~he Interior, there was ob·
Ject10n t o 1 t.
ACTING Cl!AIRMAJI CARSON: Mr. BliSS, what do you think of that idea
of asking these specific questions Judge Stone suggests?
MR. BLISS; Mr. Chairman, I would like to observe this, that !leV
Mexico is vi tall,y interested in the Indian problem particularl,y. I f you
w11l take the tabulation wh1ch Judge Stone has referred to you will sae
that " substant1ally two-thirds of the entire proposed cons1lDlption of water
. by the Indian Service will be made in New Mexico accordinS to their present
outlined program. .I have no obJeotion to requesting the Federal agenoies
for their statement as suggested by Judge Stone.
COM. CARSON: Judge Stone, I would like to suggest that yoU make
a motIon and designate the agencies requested to appear.
COM. STONE: Very we1.1 . Is that motion in order, Mr. Chai.l"mBJl. J • or
do you have something you want to eubmi t first?

THE CHAIRMAN: I would like at ·this point to read into the record
a letter wbich . ~s written by your Chairman and the Federal Representative
to the various Federal agencies. I have before me the letter dated October
1, 1946, to the Director of the Bureau of the Budget:

1IJ.tr dear

tlJl'. Webb:

By letter dated July 17, the President appointed me the representative of the United· States to participate in the negotiations of the States
of the Upper Colorado ~lver Basin looking to an interstate compact supplementary t o the Colorado Niver Compact of November 24 , 192'~, and to make a
report to the Congress on the proceedings and on any compact or agreement
entered into by these States.
I can .best represent the 1nterests of the United States and advise
the rePresentat1ves of the States if I am fully informed of the views of
ail Federal agencies that have an interest in the outcome ot the negotiations. To this end , I have addressed requests for their views to the
Secretar1es 01: War, .Agriculture, and Interior, . and to the Chairman of
the Federal Power Commission. I have not been able to think of any
other Federal agencies that are likely to be interested. If you know
of eny, I vIII appreciate yOur apprlstn8 them of DO' appointment and
asking them to let· me have J directly or through· you, a atatement of
their views on the problems before the conference by November 11.

.J

I will, of course, ~e glad to receive .your and their help and
advice at any time; it will be parti~ularly useful to
however, if

..

I can bave at least a s\.UJlnlU'y statetDent by the date I have D'ntioned in the
preceding paragraph.
Sincerely yours,
(Signed)
Harry Y. Bashore,
Federal Representative and Chairman
of the
Upper Colorado River Basin 'Compact Conan1ee1on."
A letter slm1l8.r to · this vent to all of the agencies. As a result of
this letter the Bureau of the Budget suggested that I write to the Chairman of
the International BoUndary and Hater ColllIliesion, Mr. lawson, and be replied.
On December 10, 1946, I sent a letter to the Bon. L. M. Lawson, American Commissioner, International Boundary and Water CO~Bslon, Uhited States and
Mexico, El Paso, Texas:
"My dear Mr. Lavson:
By letter dated.July 17, the President appointed me the representative of ·the United states to participate in the negotiat1ons of the States
of the upper Colorado River Basin lOOking to an interstate compact supplementary to the Colorado River· Compact of November 24, 1922, and to make a

report to the. Congrese on the proceedings and on any compact or agt"8ement
entered· ,into by theBe Sta tee.

I can best represent the interests of the United states and advise
the representat1ves of the States if I am fully informed of the vievs of
all Federal agencies the. t have an ·1nterest in the outcome of the negotiations • . It has occurred to me that the International Boundary and Water '
Comission, United States and Mexico, of the Department of State, may be
interested, because of its treaty responsibility, in the ouicome of the
neBot1at1~s.
Will you not J therefore, be good enough to" let me have a
statement of your views as soon as practicable?

I will, of course, be slad to receive your help and adv1ce, and to
confer vith your or your representative at any time. It
.
That letter went to Mr. Lawson and you have hIS reply, and s1m1lar
letters vent to aU of the agenc1es mentioned and you have their replies.
CCM. SroNE: Mr. Chairman, I did neglect in review.1ns theee to ~n
tion the .Internat1onal Boundary and Water Comm.1as1on. Tl?e reply · ~s here •. . ,
Mr. 9ha1rman, I IDake this mot1on: That the Commission respecttul..l.,y
request the Cbafrma.n, who is the Federal Repressntat+v8 on this Commiss1on, to
direct a letter to all of the Federal agenc1es that have heretofore been contacted by the ChairDUl., asking them :to answer two speci~ic questtons, namely!
What rlBht to the use of Upper Colorado Rtver. water doss the agency haV8 or
claim on behalf of the United States? Second: What part1cular proVision and
what partiCUlBr language should be incorporated in an:y VPPer Colorado River
Basin Compact to Protect the right to the use of Upper Colorado River w.ter
held. or cla1mBd by an agency on behall' of the United States?

And that in connect1on w1th the letter addressed to the Otfiee or
Indian AffairS, tha:£" agency be asked to appear by 1ta ~ representative at
aome future meeting of the Commission.
'ME CHAIRMAN:

Doea the Chair hear a second to the motion 8e proposed 1

C()!. llISHOP : Mr. Chairman, I vill .econd the motion.
to ch8n8e just one lI\)rd, "what ri8ht if 8ll1'''.

I would 11te
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ca.!.
ca.!.

STONE:

'!hat 1s all r1{lht. '"

BISHOP:

I will socond it.

THE. CHAIRMAN:

\'

.

Is there further discussion of the motiOn?

MR. BLISS: Mr. chairman, I appreciate what Judge stene has suggested that ' probabl;r the proper thins would be to call a representative of
the Indian Service in to discuss ~e Indian situation.
COM. STONE: , Isn't th13 QIlothar way of fln~, out?
will have a better idea o:f ' ~elr posltion.
MR. BLISS:

At least we

":

UndoubtedJ,y.

nIE CHAIRMAN: The Chairman is a 1i ttle bl t in doubt about the
wording of your mati.o n, JUdge. Stone. I believe you can accomplish -w:hat you
are a!'ter by a little different wording, · and. not being a la.wyer I hesitate
to comment too freely an: l .t : Eut it seel;2lB .t o me it 1s not quite appropriate
to request, 1n the form that your motion hils it at least, a Federal asency
to come bEd~ore a .body of 't hfs . character for crOBS examination.

CeM. STONE: It has been done frequently on o ther compacts. As
a matter of fact, it hae been my observatlon it is the usual practlce. · '1
recoguiie tully that a Federai agency may ref~se to do so and there 1s
nothing'we can do a'b9ut i:t but l.t has been my observation that these Federal
agsnc1es: are coopel"at1v~ in this I118.ttari
COM. WATSON:
bi~

They sureJ,y 'do

th,,~

with the Reclamation Service.

C~: The point i. i f you '"ouJ.d '(Ord your motion a
differontJ,y I think you wouJ.d accomplish what you are ,,'f ter.

lit~l&

Tire

COM. STONE: ' I have no pr1de of author1sh1p.
80me softening words-THE CHAIRMAN:

eCH. STCfiE :

If you want to use

"Inv~ te" ?

-_"invite" J I certainly would "incorporate it.

-InS8l"'t

the word' Itinvi te" in ra:/ motion. arid strike . the wOl"d "?-"eqp.set." I aee what
;r0)l. , are gettins at. Perhapa that is teo blunt a way ' toput it." I think

yc¥r 'suggestion

1e SCad, u~e the word "invite" 'instead of "request."

THE cHAIRMAN:
B.gr8·e ; to that'l
,COM. ,BISHOP:

Does the Cammis.s ioner. w~o aeconded the . motion
I ,,111 accept it.

' mE CIIAIRMAN: ,Any ' further diSCUs sion of the motion?
MR. BLISS : It has beeh eUSS"ated , ,Mr.:'Chairman, that legal ' aa
well as engtneerins; advice from the Office of Indian Mfalre be a,o licited.
CCM. SWNE:
' COM. BISHOP:

I am willine to incprporate. that in DtY motion.
I accept it.

MR. GILES: Ju4ge Stone, I am wondering about the wtdsom of having
the Chairman direct your specific queati-onG U1 wr~t1ng to these agencies if
you al'e going to invite them 'to- come in .and dl.Bcuae, :them. Ie it on..lJ' the

Ottlce ot Indian Affaire that you bad reference to thereT

agencies.

C()1. STONE: . No, the tva que~tiona whicb I subm1 tted 80 to all of the
I can~t S'ee·.what is wrong in .doing that. It merely .ma.kes it epecific.

MR. GIIES:

I don't think there 1. OllYth1ns wrens.

ing about the strategy.

I VIllI Just wonder.

CCIoI. STONE:· ·l'he Cha1rman 1_ ...rely transJD1 tt1ll8 the _ _ .t1on of
this Comm.1ssion and as Federal Representative it seems to me he is the appropria te person to do it.
MR. GItES: Well, be is the appropriate person to make the invitation
that you speak . of but you are alao asking him to direct specific questions to
them nov which you want answered .in \¢1 tl.ng.

CCIoI. STONE:

That 1s r1ght.

MR. GILES: And in addition to that you are inViting representativea
here to discuss with you the problem.
Ca.I. STONE:

MR. GIIES:

That appliss only to the Office of Iudian Affa1r••
'!bat vas what I waa-~at

doeen1t apply to the others.

I see.

1hat clears it up , Judea.

Ca.t:. STONE:
MR. GILES :

COM. S'roNE: I take 1 t that the Commission may want to mv! te other
agencies later but at the present time the motion only sces to the Office of
Indian Affairs except as to the specifIC questions and the ComDdssion i8 suggestina to· the Federal Representative that he ask them to submit 8.llwers to
those questions.
THE CHAIRMAN:

Miss Price,.

~lll

you· read that motion now again?

COM. STONE: Will you insert those words, "inV1te U instead of "request" J and as to the Indian Service, "including legal 8e weil as engineering,"
and the words, "if any."
.

;rm:

C.HAIRMAN:

Read the motion now as it haa been 8IDlInded.

(Motton by Com. Stone, amended, read as follove: I therefore make
this motion: That the CoIDll11.ssion respeotfully request the Chairman, who i8
the Federal Representative on this Commission, to direct a letter to all. of
the Federal sgencfes that have heretofor.e been contacted by the Chairman, asking them to answer two specific questione, na.mel.y: What right it' 8ZJ3 to the
Use of Upper ·Co1orado River vater does the ~ncy have or claim on behalf of
the United States? Second: What particular prOVision and what partiCular
language ebould be incorporated in e.n,y Upper Colorado River Basin Compact to
protect the right!f any to the use of upper .Colorado River vater held or
claimed by an aeeD:cy on behalf of the United States?
And that in connection vith the letter addressed to the O!flce of
Indian Affairs·, that agency be invited to appear through its own repreeentattTe
at some future meetins of the COI!I!l1esion to discuss both 1ee:o.1 and engineerin8
p~8e8 0:1 the asserted claims of the Indians._
'DIE ClIA.IRMAN:

Are y.ou

r~ad.y

for

the

question!
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COM. WATSON:
C(».1. S'1ONE:

~.uestion.

I 'WOuld like, ' Mr. Chairman, to direct a question to a

man who we all recognize hae had a lot of experience vith Federal ~ncle8,
Mr. W1ll, and ask if there 'is ' anyth1ng tl;Lere, any langUage, which be thinks
ousht to be changed.
loIR. \/ILL: I don't think there io anything in that :tanguaeo to
which any Federal agency could poss1bly take offense, Judge.
THE CBAIRM.~: Quest10n has "been called for. (Thereupon ·a vote ."
wae taken and Com. Stone 1 B mtion as amended carried unanimously.)

THE CHAIRMAN:

In accordance wIth the action of the

CO~Balon

yesterday to the effect ·that each COmmission vould make a 8u~B81on for
his state of a list of the factora to be considered 1n the neaPtlatloDD, it
appears to the Chair we are now ready for this Bubmission provided the states
are ready.
COM. WA'ISON:

tI.I%'. Chairman, since I made the motion

~

I make

the comment?
'mE CHAIRMAN:

Yes, sir .

COM. WATSON: The representatives of the State of Utah are still
working on this problem and we ask for a little' more time to get tha'.t mat ..
ter perfected 60 we can present our case to the Comm1se10D, a1 tp.er later
. this afternoon or at Bome meeting iiuriilg' this seesion.
THE CHAIRMAN: In line with your suggestion, Com. Watson, it .may
be that none of the states are ready at this time.
COM. STONE: Mr. Chairman, I Wish to say that Co~orado I think
proposed the amendment to limit Mr; Watson~B motion to a statement of
factors. Colorado 1s ready to Bubm1 t :for th& conaldera tion of the CaDDis ..
aion those factors. I am not too sure that what we bave in mind ie appropriately described as factors. It might be it ~ould include other matters,
or mattera other than factors. It includes mttara which in our judgIWnt
must be considered by this Commission before any :final concluoiqna can be
reached on an apportiolll:llBn't of water and the determination of the respective
obligations 'Of the states to make deliveries at Lee Fe~y.
It i. the view of Colorado that wo want to aid in expediting this
compact. We believe there ie a lot of work for the CommiSSion to do and
we expect to submit matters which we think can be discuseed and considered
in advance of BIJy .fw;'ther engineering report; and those mattere we
readJ' '
to Bubmi t and I should like to ask Mr. Brei tens'tein to eubm1 t them • .

are

THE CRAIRMAN:

Mr. Breitenstein.

That is ftne, Com. Stone. ' We will go risht ahead, '

.

MR. BREI'JDlSTEIN: This has to' be an oral presentation. We did
not have time to put it in written form for subDdseion'at this time, eo I
will have to do my beet on an oral s,t atement.

So far ae the allocation of the beneficial consumptive use of the
water between the states . is concerned and so fax as ' an agreement ,an a formula
fOl~ deliveries at Lee Ferry 113 concerned, thOBe are n;atters ",bl.c h involTe
further ell:81neerlng investisat10ne as we see them. One other ,matter def1n1,t e17 involves further engineering invest1aat1ons. It is a matter which we feel

haa no~ be~oone:ldered ~ that 18 tbe :_thod of lII8aaur1nS beneficial co.na.p-.
tiTe use. ObVious17 ~t ,4oes no good to &pport1on betveon tho .tat.. ' tbo bonOticial cOE1sum,pt1ve use of e.rq AlDOUl!ot of vater unleee there 18 8CIIM _thod. pr'O_
vided_~Or 1i:Ieaeurins the _benet:.tc1~ ,consumptive use.
'
,PaB8~ , ~oee matters .wh1,ch va ,teal involve turther '- ensineer1ns etud3,
there are certain matters which we belleve can be considered. The f'irat and
probably the mOst importa.nt of all is "Wbat adm1n1stratlve provielone ahall be
incorporated in tb. compact? It occ~s to us tbat tbe compact cannot pc •• ~b17
be a sat~aractory .40cu=ent ~e~s it contains aome provisions relative to ad.
m.1niatra1AOi;i • . .That, 1ti itself raise s other questions !

What shall ,be the form. of the adm1nistrative asenc,rf What JDl!tmbere
shall there be ~. the administrativs agency? What power shall the adm1n1strat1Te agonc:rhave? ' And in tbat regord 8p8c11'1ca'll7, sball the adm1n1strat1n
agency ha.v:e the POwer: to adopt rules and regu.latious, or ahall it have iaome '
restricted pdwer to adopt rules and regulations?

Then if 1~ have en administrative &sency there v.1ll probab13 ha" 'e
to be SOlll& fullti~ employees. How shall the expenses ot those employees be
met? W1ll tb. un~ted$tates part1c1pate in meoting such .xpen •• s?
. Another lDatter wh1ch has come up in other compacta vi th which we are
concerned. is 8. q~eetlon of whether or not the compact shall operate fOr a 'tu:ed
term or in j,erpot{,1ty.

Another que,e tiQJl which we believe merits conSiderat10n 1s: What pro-,
visiOns shAll 'be ma~' for a def1nition of the r1ghts and obligations ot the
United stateef. 'And. as- ~ cO.rollary to that a question of: How shall vater
uaos made by ' the ':unlt~d States or any of its a.senc1es be charged? Shall thei
be charged 'to ·:tbe state in which the water uses occur or in SOlDO othel- lIBJlJler?
"'

. ..

.

'

Then in connection Vith the Upper Basin, we know frOll the report JEde
by the Bureau of. RS9lamation that proJects are contemplated tor 'construction
in omf state 'for 'the ~nef'lt of enother state. When you get into such Fojec;t&
you M.ve several ques"Uona which come up according to our 'experience 1n other " , ,compacts. - Ons' is- whether or no t the power of eminent domain 'may be exercised '\"
in one state to obtain property for uso 1.'1 a project solely tor the benefit ot
another state. Another question which haa arisen in connection vitb another
cOtDpact 1s: whe.:t, 'if my, reimtnir.ssment ahall be me.de to a state ;1n wbich a
project
located 'for the benefit of another etate for tal;ea lost to tho state
in which _
1':he .Fo~e'ct 1s .lo~ated? .
.

'le

Then another is: What method of chars1n8 water usee shall be made
when dlY'~~s, iOl¥J, storage, , 8to~ge releases, reservoir evaporation and ~
conditiOns take 'p lace in one state either for the lSolo benefit of that state
or for the joint benefit of one or more states? 'l'hen probab17 as important a.
question as any 1a: . 'What is the administrative control over' diversiOns, starese
and r81eiiB-~'" of ' Bt~~e_ in one state f or the benefit of another - s.tAte?
AnOthe~ factol;',. whIch we must consider is the fact that there 18 a
cOlIpact exipttng be_tween Colorado and New Mexico OTer the La.-PlAta River. It
seems to-'ua' tbat· some consideration mus t be given here as to the roc~it1on
of th&t existing compact.

Tben 7oP , ~!e

.

,

an ~verall problem which has 'been e~8ted ~ timeS a. to how' tbe tributar:r' basins shall be troato~. 'For smmpls, I approhond th&t
Nev MeXiCO ' ~ desire to bave Colorado make asreslQSnta in connection vttb the
U8e of Sen Juan River vater as most of the sUPP17 or- New .Mexico JD8,1 COIle troa
Colorado pl"oductlQD
Ul
_the
San Juan Basin. That same 8ituatiOJl, however, exists
,
.
~ -'

, ,

:

,

p

,
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~v~ the'~lttle :~nake Rlve~ Whi~h

on 'o ther tr1butaries. You
goes back _and
fOl"tb acrOBe the Line batveen Colorado and Wyom:1.ne; ~ with dl versions in
eacb etate f or use in the other states. Then you have interstate tributarles between Utah and 'Wyoming and between Colorado and Utah. While these
involve ene1naering matters 1 t seems to UB that some agreement must be made
ae to whe't ber or not the upper state on any of thoBe tributaries 1s under
any obligation to maintaln any particular flow in that trlbutary.
There are a number of other ·matters. One, of c,c urse, 1s: Buw
shall main stream reservoir evaporation ' losses be charged? We all know
the r eport of the Bureau contemplates a number of main stream reservoirs.
Now obviously 1 t wouldn I t be fair to charge all that reservatr evaporation
l ,o se ,to the 'state in which the reservoir 1s constrUcted, but .if it isn't
charged to that state, how. ehall it be charged? Reservoir ~vapor.ation . as
ve all know involves a l o t of .water and -unless there 1s some method evolved
of charging those evaporation losaes, that will be the source of future
controversy.
In connect1on with th e same problem: How shall these main a~am
-reservoirs . be con~olled? Who determines when you store water in those
reservoirs and when you release water? Powar plants are contemplated on
those main stream reservoirs. In making the releQses are you to be con-'
troUed by the desIre of the power custamel'B to have pover or are you to
be controlled by the desire of irrigation u s ers to have holdover storage
eo that their UBes may not be cut off?
Another matter whlch 1. probably l egal 1.: l!ow shall ben.nclal
use be· defined? I know that in one compact several days were
spent in trying t ,o arrive at a defInition of consumptive use,. Now ' in ·t he
Colorado River Compa,ct you have the term, "beneficIal consumptive use, It
which 'bl-ings in ano ther factor upon which there may not be immediate a8reement: When Ie. a use beneficial and when isn't it?
cons~tive

Another factor is whether or n ot the compact shall contaIn a ~o
Vision givins any order of preference as between uses of water. You know
the Colorado River Compact does. Shall we adopt the same provisions or ·
eruui we perhaps depart from them?
.
_. The engineers have mentioned the matter of conveyance losses of
water. While it is fine to know there are copveyance losses of water, . you .
have to determine two other matters it seems to me in order to have a complete compact: One ia how these conveyance losses shall be measured; and
another is how they eball be charged.
uses.

And the engineers have said there is salvage of water by upstream
now, how shall that salvaged water be d1vided?

~ell,

Of course in connection rlth all these ·things there 1s one which .
perhaps I should have mentioned sooner and that Is: What powers shall be
given ~ administrative agency to maintain the required flows ~t Lee Ferry?
That .goes back to your· question of the administrative agency if one. is de ..
cided. upon. What 1s the extent 'of the 'powers which it hae in r~qu1rlng any
state to deliver water?

Tbat brings up another question as to whe ther or not the responsibil1ty. of maintaining the required flowB falls upon the states or upon cert .!:lln 'b:'lbutary basins in the states, or upon individual proJects or groupe
of projects. .
Another matter which perhaps saee into engineer1na' matters 1s
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whether or · no-t .·benef101al c.oneump~lv~ UH shall be divided 80181.)' between the
.tates or ae to whe:th~ ·t;:Ir not .there ahall be a lubd1vlalon 8111 betvl.~n basins

in the states.

'

. .

Another matter which I think mer! ta consideration Is whether or not
aJJ1 division ·.b etween. the 8~te • . Bball be eubJect to future adjustment in the
event that any state does not w;lte full beneficial consumptive' USB 'ot ita share
vi thin a stated per1od. We are concerned here vi th. the development to the :ful.l. ..
eat extant 'possible ot a .natural reeource and. 1t. in the tutm's it Is round that
one of the" states .doeen't - ~ up alllts "sMre wb,. ahOUld "not·-that water tboc.
be used by another state?
Other matters wh1ch I think mt.uJt be conSidered: What 1f 8Z'l3 provlsians 8xlst1ns in the Colorado River Compact must ' be carried o'v er into this
compact? I ' .

Another matter growing out of the Colorado River Compact and the
Mexican Water 'Ireaty rela~e. to the , supplying at ,t he Mexicsn ahara in the event
ot deficiencies. Bow shall they be divided bEttween the states?
.
Another matter which arises o,u t of the Mexican Water 'lreaty relates
to the prov1sion tor the flove to Mexi,c o being ' cut d.own in titzles of extraordinary drought. Do we want to ' have anything in this compe.:ct which would. relate
at all to that provision of the Mexican Water Treaty?
These ,matters whlQ~ I .have .mentioned are all of them matters wh1ch
have been presented to me in connection with my discussions with water users
all over the State of Colorado. Since the last meeting of the CommissiOn I believe I haYe talked to ~epreBenta.tlve8 or every section .of the State in which
there 1s 811 interest , in . the Colorado River water. These quae't iona a.ro not Just
IIO' ·O'Wll.j they are ,questions vhich have been asked me. 'So tar as a ra ~ 1ficatlon
of the oompact in Colorado is concerned I feel tha1;. the Colorado C0lIID18sianer
must be prepared to e.n.ewer these questions; a..nd, it is rq humble susseatlon that
DI8DJ' of.' them can be considered and determined' vi tbout B.n3 delaJ" reaul t1ns tram
the laok oj'·. comp1et1on oj' the etudy or ths .000000eers. nu.nlt you.
.
~-CHAIRMAN:

~

~.

you,

Breitenstein.

MR. BREIlJDfs'nUN: O~, yes, there 1s one matter I dJ.dn't mention which
JUd8e-Stonei haa Ju.st called to my at,tention. Ontt quest10n w~ch .90me8 , u? quite
otten In our d1scussions 1s whether ~e allocation of b~eflc1al .consump~1ve
use of va.ter between the states will be upon the basis of acre 'teet or a per ..
centage. Tha.t 1s 'one of , the first questions which :1,8 asked"in 8IlY discussion
of the matter and 1 t , Is ·one. of course wh1ch mus.t .be deteriD1~ed ;

".' . THE~: At this point I ' bellev~ we will racees for ~lve minutes
1n order to give o~ reporter a rest.
'
(10:50 &. m.

Reco.~.)

(11:10 a.m.

Meotlng rosumed.)

.: .mE':CHAIRMAN:

al~r~ ready

bJ' the

to

8Ul?m1 t
.Co1lla1s~1c:m '1
'

.C<»t • .:~AmON!

Gentlemen, w~ :w1l1 come to order. ~s the Utah Commiabie eta:temeilt in regard to the factors to be cone1dered
:

~.

mee:t1ns Thu.r8~ lDOl1:l.iIl8.

.... ...:am

CllAIRMAN:

.

'.

"

., . .

.

. . ..

Cha1.rnBn, 8,S I ·und.ers·tand, ·th1S·,Ccmi:I11Bsion will be
We will have a etateDi&:a.t readY ' at that time •

Vert well .

1be COlllll.1~81oner from New Ho.x1Cr l

•
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MR. BLISS: Mr. Chairman, the Commissioner 1s not here this morning
and I believe we . should postpone our statement until Thursday.
m

CHAIRMAN:

The Comiaaloner for Wyoming.

COM. BISI!OP: Mr. Chairman, Wyoming'. group will meet during tho
lWlch hour and be ready to report at two 0 I clock',
THE CRAImoWi; Ie the Commissioner tor Arizona prepared at this
time to subm1 t his statement of the factors to be considered by the Comm1s-

eien in

negotl~tlan

of the compact?

COM. CARSON:

THE

C~:

No, sir.

At what time will the Commissioner for Arizona be

prepared?
COM. CARSON.:
a while here.

I don't know that I will.

I am gOing to liston for

'IRE CHAIRMAN: The Comission will meet again Thursday and do you
think i t would bo posoiblo to got a list ready by that time?
COM. CARSON:
TBE CHAIRMAl'f:

Yes.
Very wel1.

Off the record.

(Discussion off .the

record. )
CI).1. STONE:

Mr. Chai.rnBn , there is one question submitted by Colo-

rado which has been heretofore discussed to some extent.

It 1s an important

one J relatively simple as compared with same of the others, namely, the question of whether any apportionment of water shall be on an acre-foot basis or
ahall 1 t be on a percentage basia. We do not mean that we attempt now to
determine the percentage, but what ia the baSiS', percentage or acre-foot
basis? That 1s a quest10n wh1ch because of previous discussion seemed to
be appropriate to take up at this time and Colorado raieed the question. I
should like Mr. Breitenstein to lead off just to lay ,a baBis for discussion.

THE CHAIRMAN: The Chair feele that ' that 1s a very good s~8tion,
Com.. Stone I and va will be glad to have Mr. Bret tensteln start the discussion
on this question of acre-foot vs. percentage allocation.
MR. BREIMlSmIN: In the Colorado Ri ver Compac t, of course J the
acre-foot measure 1s used. in the apportionment of the rIghts between the
states. Now we come along twenty odd years af'ter the Colorado_River Compact
and hear the engineers say perhaps "there went t as lIalch water in the Colorado River 88 the negotiators of the Colorado River Compact thought there
was. That immedIately raises the point as to vhether or not we shall fall
into the same error J if it was an error in which they fell in mald.ng a division between the basins.
The engineers have expressed doubt a8 to the total amount of wa tar
which will be available for use in the Upper Basin. That 1s a matter of
course for them, not for any law,rer to talk about. But since the amount of
water whIch may be available 1e an uncertain quantity J It seemS to me--and
I am expressing a personal opinion here--tbat from the standpoint of each
of the states involved, the most satisfactory method of allocating the water
1s in terms of percentage and those terms of percentage can apply regardless
of the amount of water which 18 available. And If lOU. use "terms of percentase
rather than fixed acre-fOot ouantltloa then vou ' h~V8 ~.Yler1blR me+.nnn n~

13
'appOrtl~t ' vh1'ch can apply 'Under all -cond1tions and the proportion. or the
ratio or whatever the ell6ineera call 1t 1e always the same.
So . t:rOlll"m;y ,OW!l : Bt~~polnt> t"t seems clear to me that there are great
advantegea .in the · u~e · of' · the percentage method and no advantages tor the use of
the acre-tbot 'method. .
.

mE- cx'AnlMAN: . Mr.

Bre1tenstein, Vill you elabOl"ate a little "bit on

that percentae» , queetlon with,regard to obligations on the ~t _ of the states
and also with respect to "th& percentage relationship to the interstate trlbu ...
taries?

-.' MR. "BREI'IERS1EIN: Well, OO\f'j you are setting down into refinements
.: . vhere' p.e~hap6 'an eng~Ilear Bho~~ be taL1tlng 'r8. ther than a lavyer.
THE ClJA,IRMAN':

No 1 I think we wll1 all apprec14 te what you have to Bay.

MR. BREI'l.£NSTEIN: Firat, I draw e. d1atinction between the allocat1on
of b~neflclal ' consumptive uee to the states and the . division between the states
ot the obligation to maintain the requ1red mJ.n1mwD. flows at Lee Ferry. It seems
. ~? me both of those can better be def1ned in termB of percentage rather than in
.t ermS ot acre-too.t quantities.

,,'

.

Now I have got to confess that in thlnk1ng ot per·centasee I am thinkabout states as a 'Whole and not tributary basins within a state. It 1a rrt'/
. ,::. .' "fd~a thAt tbe oblisatlon ae to del1veries ·at Lee Ferry 1s 1 to use the warda of
.'. Mr. CarlSon, a Joint and· several ·obligation of· the States .of the Upper Dlv1eion;
and while it is a JOint and sevsral obligation,· nevertheless as between the
states of the Upper Div1eion thoBe obli"gat1one should be in same. manner fixed •
..,. qbvloualy it 'WOuldn't be right to require the State of New Mexico to deliver
500,000 acre feet of water. But resardlesS ·of what formala 1"8 devised it eeeme
..to .me .t~t formula B~oul~ be ·on a ~aa~8 or a percentage.

·ins

.

. .
On ·the tributaries you come · 1nto another problem. On the La Plata
River qOlorado already has a compact which ·requires the delivery· at the State
Line
amoUnts ·of ·Water which "are determined by the · tlows at an index station .
. ,;"'::. ·up8t.t:'e~. · 'lliat 'le
exist1ng compaot vhich ha.-e been l1t1sated 1n the United
.. States SuPreme Court. On other trlbutariss there 1s no such comparable sltua· t1en. "It may . be thAt a lover state on certain tr1butaries will take the poslt10n that the upper etate must maintain certain minimUm. floWs at ·the state Line.
I 4-~' t mow about that. That is for the Commission to determine.

of

an

That lIB1 apply to aU tr1butari •• or i t IIl83 apply only to .elocted
tributaries, but regardless of what determination ie made oil that, it eeSlII8 to
me thai; the usee made In the upper state on 8uch tributaries are ueoF.l which go
to mak"$i up the total percentage of use ·to which the state 1s entitled, and the
state-line del1veries go to make up the percentase of that state in prov1d1n&
the required minimum flOW"s at· tee Ferry. ··
.: ;.
··: SO ·it seems to ·me' the matters of the various tributaries can oaaier be
.bandled·· on a percentage baSis, lIDleh more .easily than. on .an acre.toot baals. It
• .. 70u reqUlred·:..the ··o.elivery of fixed amounts :of vater in acro..:1'eet at the state
... !: line, ·yoU<m1gb.t run into a 8i tuatlon 'Where .Mother Nature Just dIdn't produce
. .tha:~ ·' mtic~ __ \ia7er upstream. ·You. ·are liable' to run into trouble on that.
I foel that perhaps in dlscuastng these matters I am ·tread1ns on the
toes of the ensineers and. I am no enameer, I am just a law;yer on th1s th1.ng,
C~e810ner.

.

p

clear statement on that question.
discussion.

The Chair would like to hear a further

coM. BISHOP: ' />11". Chair...", that is a matter that Wyoming has
siven considerable thought to aria. we aSreB with Mr. Breitenstein that ·
the allocation should probably be made on a percentage basis; hOY6ver,
it is quite necessary to m;entlonthe 7,500,000 acre feet on account of the
wordlna 'of' the Colorado River Compact according to
Judgment, and I think
the compact should probably provide that, for instancs, a state geta a cer ..
tain percent of 7,500,000 acre feet. Well, they are entitled to that percent of the : total "a vailable supply. '

mY

Now here 1s a situation' which you w111 find that will come up nud tha.t
is, aome years one basin is much shorter of water than another. One basin
w1l1 get 100 percent of their percent where 1 t ian I t available in another
bEtsin. And as lons as the obligation at Lee Ferry 1s taken care of 1 that
is rather irimlaterial I would think.
'
,

TlIE C!lAIRMAII: Tbank you, Mr. Bishop.
cuseian off ~be record.) Ifew Mexico?

orr the

record.

(DiS-

MR: BLISS: Chairman .Basbore, allow me to at least raiee a question
about the operation of such a proposal .. I thln.k Mr. Breitenstein's suggestion has merit; however it BeemB to me that in a good many caess--and I
have in mind particularly the situation between Colorado and New Mexico-there wi.11 have to be in addition :to ·the Upper Basin Compact, the subcompact
or at . least ~ agreement between Colorado and New Mexico as to the allocation of tbe waters of the San
River.

Juan

Now my question goes to this pOint: Bev"Will the obliGation of'
and New Mexico, for example, be determined as between ' the two '
states? Or, to enlarge it, how will the obligation of any state to deliver
at Le~ Ferry be determined? Will ' it be determ1ned_ on· some percentage basis,
or will the ' obllga.tfon of any state be determined on the basia of delivery
of water at the state line in accordance with sOme' index inflow of virgin
water in the upper watershed of the stream in question? That was . done in
the case or -the Rio Grande Compact in which the. obligation of the two statea
of the upper part of tpe Rio Grande Basin to deliver 1s baaed on the inflows
available -for delivery and those obl igations are in terms of ' acre · feet,
specific quantitle~.
Col~ado

I dan't know juet how that would fit into the obligation to de·l iver On the baeie of percent • . I'.'am Just raislIl8 the qu~ationj I am not
saying it could not be done.
MR. BRElTENSTEm:
THE .CHAIRMAN:

May I .aq a word in answ6li' to ~t1

Go . ahe.ad,.Mr. Breitenstein.

MR. BBEI'lENSTEIN: Firat, I endeavor to recognize in the statement
I have made that so far aa particular tr1butaries are concerned, there may
be an obl:J,gation agreed upon by an upper state to maintain certain ·minimum
.flows:. at the state boundary. When I made tha,t atatement I' had in mind the
San Juan River oocause I . apPrehend New Mexico is going to at least 6.Sk for
the right to UBe Bome ot . the water that 1s orisinated 1n Colorado in the

San Juan River.
MR. BLISS: 'I think you are right. ,
MR. BREI'lElIS1EIN:

In r08'U"d to that it would soem to me that

sOUII' use "ot the 1nf'lov indeX. .thad. m1ght poaalblJ' be an acceptable 1IIttb04.
However, 80 far ae the maintenance of the required m1n..1..mum tlOV8 at Lee
18 concerned, in the iltuatlon involved in the allocation between state. of
the water of a tributary enich as the San Juan, to me there 115 no problell.

"'erT7

Say that in a certain ""lear "we are 10 percent short 1n mk1nS the
minimum deliverIes at Lee Ferry". That voUld be 750,000 acre feet, say. Nov

tho oblisation to make ~p th?8e deficIencIes, it seems to me, should b& upon
the basia of percentage, that each state ahould have the obl1gatlon or DI8.k:1n8
up a certain percentage of that deficiency; and to me that can be oa8111 vorked into a s1tuation such as Mr. Bliss was tal.klng about.
C~.

STONE:

May I ask Mr. Bl1ss 8 qu.st1on?

that probabq there "Would have to be

Mr. B11 •• , lOU ...14

c. separate arrangement between New Mex1co

and Colorado on the Sen. Juan. That" would be one method, a separate ccapact.
But 18 it not conceivable that the situation can be taken care of as a part of"
this compact by Bome znethod such as suggested or 1ndicated b7 Mr. Breitenstein?
My question to 10U is : Dosa it nec8Gsarily follOW that that cannot be taken
care of in this compact?
MR. BLISS: No, I think you are correct , that i t could "be incorporated 10 the general compact .
"mE cHAIRMAN: It occurs to the Cha1rman tha t the Republican H1 ver
Compact takes care of that question very well. 01" course it did it on an
acre-foot baais. But the Republican R1ver Compact spocified the obl1gations
and the benefits on the tributaries.

MR. BIlEITENS'Jl!:IN:

That is r1(Jht.

MR. BLISS: The need 1'01"' agreements between states on specifIc tributaries is obv1ous. If Colorado were ass1gned any given percentase and elected
f"or example, 1f it vere phyaically possible 1 to take 1 t aU out of the San Juan,
we woUl4. be in tough circumstances in our state.
COM. STONE : I think that would be manif.etly unfair an4 in 1111 judgment shouldn I t be left to t he good will of Colorado. The state situated as
New Mexico 1s, in all Justice ought to have expl1ci t assurances e:1 t!;ler" "through
this compact or a separate compact. And for the present i t seems to laD we
ought to at least try "to incorporate it in this compact becauBe we all know the
~1fficultiee the.t 'ari •• in ma.k1ns any compact and we ousht to atumpt to _
care ot all these matters that can be taken care of 1n this Upper Colorado
River Basin Compact.
MR. BUSS: That of course 1s not peculiar in New Mexico.
vOlvss Colorado and Yyomdng. "

C<J!. STONE:

It in-

I am juet using that as an example.

'lHE CHAIRMAN : The Chair would respectfully sussest to eo.:-h Commissioner th4t they examine " the Republican R1ver Compact in thinking or the qU8B~
t10n of the tributaries. Com~ Carson.

CCM. CARSON : Well, it seems to me that the percentase can work out
very well. I think on those interstate tributaries, "hen a percentaae 18 asreed
to between these states , then they would have to break that down as to what part
of that pOrcentase would come out of ons of these interstate tributaries and it
would Work out very vell.

MR. llLISS:

Suppos1"t1, Mr. Carson, that an inurstau tr1butar;r betveen

...
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New .Mexico and .Arizona) for example, vere involved; we would be required to :
deliver to you soma very sma.ll percentage of water baaed on the seneral delivery. Com. Bishop haa pointed. out that in the basin in mny years the
amount of water available varies considerably and it our available water

supply 1s entirely inadequate we coUldn't possibly deliver even though
the water over the . basin 1n general were sufficient to make tho~e deliveries.
That phase of the problem w111 certainly enter into the plcture ~
CeM. CARSON: - Yea, but th~n you can cover that as well by percentages as you could by any other method, CQuldn t t you?
~m.

BLISS:

Perhaps.

eeM. CARSON: The question here 1s who.t hor 1 t should be by_percentage or specified acre reet. It would seem that the p.e rcentage . would be

equitable and fair.

MR. BLISS:

I aasume that in all these deliveries some lnt~tude

w1ll be allowed.
CCM. BISHOP: As I eee It} Mr. Chairman,: if and when the necessary storaae reservoirs are completed the water will be there to take care
of the obligation and the administrative ~ncy should be authorized to
determine what re'servoirs to use the wa tar from. It seems to me that _that
matter will be well taken care of event~~ly. In the meantime as + Bee it
there 1s going to be plenty of water going on down to the G~ of California.

T.I:IE CHAIRMAN: '!he Chairman J1J8:3 be not too clear an the trend of
this discussion but apparently the thought is that you might by some provision in this compact be able in a year of shortaGe on one tributary to
relieve that shortage at lee Ferry by, greater contribution frOlD. another
'tributary. If I understand that co~ectly that seau to be very complicated and would introduce very serious compliea tiona.
.
.

COM. BISHOP: ~. Chairman, I would Just like to men~1o~ the
fact that the tree ring studies show there was a period I believe of 30 to
35 yearB that the San Juan ·waa practically dried up. It Beems to me it 1s
such a big proposit1on we have got to have sufficient reservoirs to hold
the water to take care of it and not impose on the Sen Juan, for instance;
or maybe next t1p1e 1t will be the Green River that goes dXy--the Groen
River hasn't however according. to the tree ring studies. But I believe
the .future w111 prove that those th1nga do ~pp6n. You are goins to need
the large etorage ca!Jaci ty to take care of our obligation and where the
water comeo ,from makes very little difference after 1 t ge.-t s in storage.
MR. BLISS: I would like to ask Mr. Breitenstein a question if I
You suggest t _h at the diVision be made on the basia of'· percentage; 1a
that a percentage or each year' a available water at Lee Forry or the IO-year
obligation or-ma:y.

MR. BREI=STEIN: In m;r opinion it should .be a percentage of the
available III.(a) water supply for the particular year.
COM. BISI!OP:

That is m;r idea ex"ctly.

MR. BREI'lENSlllIN:

Yes.

MR. BUSS: Then in any caBe where the ava1lable water supply
were normal, say ....auppoB1ns aome stream w~s only 50 percept normal, 1 t
would be required to deliver a normal supply on the basia of your.-

ca.i. "BLSIIOP:

I t would 1f i t vas available.

MR. BRElTEltS1Em: Of course J YOll bave got to differentiate betveen
the allocation of consumptive use of vater tmd th~ division of tho obl1gation
to maintain the m1n1l!lwD flows at Lee .F~7. Obvl0U8~ tho .WB.ter aupply 1n each
trlbutar;y basin 1s not the same each year. Hovaver, there should be no quest10n
of curtailment arise" unless there 1s a deficiency at Lee Ferr), and you would
bave the right to use the available water 8v.pplJ' up to the ~rcentage that 18
fixed and wouldn't worry about shuttil18 off until you run into a deflclcmc;y.

,
~o far as dividing 1 t between two states J say Colorado and Nev Mexico,
that to _ is a separate problem from the diVision between all of the states of

the

b~flclal -

consumptive use of the, available water supply

1n

terms of per-

centage and the dlv1elon between the states of the obl1@1.tlon to lIII'et Lee Ferq
def1ciencies in terms of percentage. As between Colorado and NeW Mexico I don It
knov enougb about the factual Bltuation to determine what wOuld be a fair
method of division. The ·Chairman has sUSgested the method used in the Republican River Compact. To me that raises another question as to how you 8.l"e soinS
to lI;leasure the consumptive use of that vater. It miGht be-...I dontt know--that
on the San Juan some simpler method could be devised by· USB of . index etations
as you have on · the Rio Grande and on the Ia Plata.
But to me that Is a separate problem from the one which I started in
to discuss as to the allocation of consumptive USB and .t he division of 01;11188tiona on the basis of percentages and to me ··the percent~e baeie hap the advantase of flexibility and will m1~ze .t he administration of the stream by whateVer agency · is set up to administer it, and will mdnlmdzB the possibility of
future controver-sies between the states.
CCH. ST(M:: I th1nk what Colorado haa in mind in th1s diacuss10n
is simply this, that at the present time we can't get into all of the details
as to how it will affect various trib.utarlea or will work out, but whether as
a matter- of principle the ·Commission could aeree tentatively that t.hie appeers
to be the beat method. far the apportionment of the vater and with appropriate
reiation to ·t he delivery of water. at Lee F~uy, and that that would. be something at a dIrective to the Engtneering AdVisory Co=m1ttee which would be an
aid no doubt to their studies in dete~1ng upon what fInal action we should
take, ·arid that final action would necessarily be controlled to some extent at
least by the applioation of this principle tQ the facts within the basJn. In
other Words, that we ·wouldn't agree · now · that 1s an unalterable rule, but tentatively and on the basis of the facta that are lmown, we .vill attempt to make
progress by agroeing upon the percentaee method as against the method of a
gtve:n aore-toot allocation. It seems to ·1M ve might find on SOJllD of these
tributaries that some prOVision would have to be mde to work out the equity
between given states.

C()f. WA'lSON : .J udea Stone, doeen't the faot that the water mu.at be
delIvered at Lee Ferry over a period at ten years solve the .contrlbution ot
each tributary in the basin so that where .t here 1s a lack in one tributary,
tlU, . other tributary ~ make up roX' it?
Ca.t:. STONE: That Is possible and there is another question involved
there, Mr. Watson, the question whlch I think "'WaS more or leB~ touched upon by
~e Cha1rman,· that this whole question as to del1veries at Lee Fe~' 10. BOmlS' ··what related to· the Q:uestlon at: whether the oblisat1ons at Lee Ferry shall .be by
.s·tatea or by basins or by projects, another question whIch we raised in the list
:whioh Colorado 8Ubm1 tted.
mE CIIAIRMAlI: '!h. Chair would llk. to hear from one of the - , . . ,
"Of the E:nglneertns Advisory CClUIIl1 ttee on thil!!l BubJect at this tt.iDe. We vill

..
adjourn pretty shortly but before adjournment I would
Patterson ot Colorado.

l1k~

to hear fram Mr.

MR. PA'l'lERSON: I wonder under the discuBSion whether 1 t 1s more
advantageous to define the relative rights and obligat1ons, ~ act~l.ly
that is a brief statement of what you are ·undertald.ng to· do. Your rights
are relative; your obUgations are relative. Therefore, the percentage

system 1s very well adapted to expressing those relative rights and obligations.
.
On the other band} I think it has been pOinted out here and if I
had.. been asked before to comment I would have sottftn into a discussion With
rD:3 copartner, the attorney for our Board J by saying that when you say '''per-"
cen'tage" you have got to 'say percontage of what , and If you do say of what,

1 t bee.ames a quantity".

.

The susgestion 1a made here that we undertake to , divide the
7,500,000 acre feet of average annual beneficial consumptive use that is
allocated by the existing compact among the four states of the upper Basin-in this case the five states---to divide the use among five etates. Of
course that is related to · the water supply. The Engineering AdVisory Comm1 ttee is not gOing; to 8i ve you the answer · that yOll are seeking through
this discussion. We are going to try to tell you how III\lch water there is
in this rivet' and from each of these states, the object! VB be1.Dg to -avoid
some error on your part of obligating a state to deliver sC!me vater at Lee
Ferry: w1;len Nature doesn't produce it in that state, and conversely, of all ocating a. right to divert -and use and consume water to a state v~e it
can I t be used and therefGl'e it will be vaste.d . SO we are hoping to minimize
that tYpe of allocatiori and get a relation between these percents or these
quanti tie s and the thing that you are dealing with, namely, the water.

t , want t o point out Just one thing from an eng1neer1ng viewpoint
and I am not speaking -now ·for the Engineering Advisory Committee but merely
as an individual. Our minds have been running almost exclusively' to a consideration of the water supply from the standpoint of its long-time average -• .
That ie an important determination. Nature fluctuatee the amount of water
widely from year to year and by cycles. The assumPtion that go~s v.1th that
determination of lons-t1lDB aver8/le 18 that ultimately we are going to have
reservoirs to equate that fl~A to that long-time av~rage and therefore make
it all available for uae and consequently your deal1ng with the apportionment of use c'a n be on a long-time basia.

On the other hand, this apportionment of the obligation is something that i8 wholly intermittent in character.

l;t is mean1ngles~ except
in a dry cycle of ten years and there you deal vl_th a to~ quantity over
a total ten ..year -period. Nobody knove in -advance what the tenth year or that cycle 1e go1ng to provide 1 what Nature -is gainS to provide . ConSequently, if at the end of nine years there is 8. potential shortage, 1 t is
essential that we have water impounded in reservoirs tha~ can be -released
in that tenth yee:r to meet that 75 ,000,000 acre feet obllaation upon wh1ch
the Lower BaSin are basing their plana for the -fu~ure .--

may

It
be before we are. done with th1s study -that the Engineer1ne
Advisory Conm1ttee will conclude we will have to present to you. informatlon
concerning the water supplies available in these ten ..yee:r drought cycles Buch
ab'We had in the '30"6 inaddit10n to information as to lont$-tlme averages;
find that correspondingly, you will want 1nfol"lllat1on about how mch does land
~anBume in a per10d of water supply deficiency as compared to normal or average conditione? How mach are reservoir 108S8S under those drought cycle condi tiona t How- mu.ch are you likely to export under those condi tiona as compared
+ .... , ...."'.,. .. 4 ........ u"" ........"" ... .,
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Personally I f.el our Engineering Adv100ry Committee ohould 1mDod1atelT

undertake the1r studies o~ the rema1ning vork on both bases in order that you
y1ll have more comple,t e information as to both the apportlol1!Mnt ot use and the
apportloru:aent of delivery obligations. I teel that there 18 a GOod deal ot
thinking about them. SOlDB 88am to teel these two thlnss are OIle and the eame,
others that the,r are lDlre~ted.

,From a physical ·standpoint it is very appe.r.ent that 1f a pereon knew
hOW' much. vater , came out ot eacb state or each tributary or did Com! out in an
ayere.ge year before man interfered with it" it would be very possible to say
that it yoUr development, your use, doesn't exceed a certain amDWlt it will
necesaarpi follow that the unconsumed ve..ter of that state or thAt tributary or
whatever you are dealing vitb wIll necessarily pass on down the river. So that

there 1s

a very'definite

relation between the one and the other.

Now I am not sugseetins by ~1e comment that your percentage schedule
ehould be identieal in both c8.ses--don't misunderstand me on that. But I do
think it WOUld be fol~ to sst up one .that misht be entirely in conf lict with
the possibility Of · living under the other 8chedule~ So you have brought up a
question I ~1nk at a very opportune time and I think your discussion of 1 t and
your f1nal deCision on it· Will be very helpful to us as engineers in proc8ed1ng
vith the character of the information wh1ch We. complete and present to you.
'1BE CHAIRMAN: Thsnlc you, Mr • .Patterson. I vauld like to ask you Just
One question: If the Commission 8h~ deCIde at least tentatively that they
will procee~; an a percentage .allocation basis as it relates to obligations and
benefits, would that affect the atudies of the Engineering Advisory Committee
1n e:t>:¥ ""7!

Would 1 t b. helpful or otherwise!

MR. PNlTERSON: I will have to speak for myself aeain, Mr . Chairman,
bocauae I personally feel · it wontt make much difference, that ve still have t~e
problem of determtning physical facts as to water supply. I t hink tbe bearing
w111 be the other way, 1t viII be: indirect 1n this va,.:

You may now tentatively assume that the various percentages to each
state for n~e will be bused upon the aea1.1.rI?tion that ue all togeth~r w111 use
the 7,500, 000 acre fee t menti oned in the exi s t1n~ com~ ct, but 'Wh<::;.1 you- COIlsider
the delivery· obligation along with it you may f:!.rlally conclude tha t 1t wor.'t be
possible for you collectively to reach that amount consider1ng the obl1gation
of delivery. The two muet not be separated from that standpoint.
Now let me explain a 11 ttle further there.· I feel you· must know about
the water and we !DUst So ahead on that matter, snd 'While this per~"ntaee arrangement woul·i. .be on3 that I think ultimately the Comm1ssion and the .E.\pJneer1og Advisory CO;!nulttee s hould cooperate in ita discussion BO that we .can '.Je 4S helpful
a8 posslbis, I t..l), ....nk we have got to watch this Bort of a matter: As I see the
percentage ar1"8.Ilga:nent it could lead to this sort ot dIfficulty, th., progess1ve
development of the basin tovard vhatever seal or ultimate 11m1ta water supply
may fix, might pz''Jcaed :faster in one state than it did in . the other and · so that
when you reached the ha~way ;>oint one state would be beyond its percentage and
acme other state for l ack of development would not have reached. 1ts percentseei
and unless you have provisions for that you might find the percent~e rule work·
ed against the ~ogram of progressive development simply because the state who
did SO alone Vi th i te development would exceed tl!e percentage which ultimatelY
it will bave ·ot a larger quantity. You could take care ot that.

On the other hand I feel also that percentages as Buch are meaning ..
Isse. They must be based upon something lOu can compute back in terms of water
or else a state will not know in quantities of water wbat projects come vith1n
ita share. It is not sufficient to SAl a percentaee of aU that Is in the basin;

..
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it bas got to be reduced finally to the quantity_ of water which Is within
1 ts percentage of the total. vater.. So I am cautioning ,you that you could
go too far on the use of percentage and find It was inconvenient or obstructive to your

develo~nt.

COM. STONE:

I would like to ask Mr. Patterson a question.

THE CHAIRMAN:
before I forget it.

I would like to comment just a Ednute, Judge stone,

Mr. Patterson hae pointed out a very important phase- of

this in regard to the one state exceeding another in the rate of development.
As your Cha~ tmderstands it, though, that might be taken care of in the
compact 1 tael! 1 and if not taken care of in the compact It would be an obli-

gation of the Commdoeioner of Reclamation and the Secretar,y of the Interior
when a project 18 proposed for a certain state, to" make a statement to the
comm1 ttees that that project falls , clearly wi th1n tJ:1e allotment of that
state under the terms of this compact ~hich may be ratified.
MR. PATTERSON: I think it could be handled that way. I am not
objocting to percentagel I think it i. an ideal'thing. But I do want yoU
to recail that the obligation at Lee Ferry on del,i ver;r ia a fixed, statedquantity of 'Wat er and in some way or other the peo,Ple up above lee Ferry are .
gOing to have to Bee that that quantity- of vater sets down there Bome wa:y.
How they divide up that e:b11gat1on 1a a matter J; . think we have sot. to look
at this way, that actually--6Xpresaed briefly--the objective of this whole
compact is to divide up these twO' things, a right 't o use water and an obligatton to deliver ·water on some propo.rtlo~te ba,ais that 1e in accordance
"W"1th Nature and is eqUitable amc.ing the states. We ' are all ' trying to ahare
proportionately and equ1tably in the amotmt of water a.vailable' and 'alBo in
the shortages we are all going to ~e confronted with.

CQ.!. STONE :

Mr.

Chairman} tollowinS up ' your quo's tion--

mE CHAIEMAN: Just a moment, Judge Stone . I believe we should
recess until two o'clock to give our reporter a breathing spell. Is two
o'clock all right?
COM. STONE:

your question.
mE CHAIRMAN:

Would a brief question be out of order? It followB
Very well.

COM. STONE : Mr. Patterson, if the CODIIUss1on vere to tentatively
adopt--not ftnall:y but "tent8.t1vely--t4e percentage basis} would not scme
progress be made by the Engineering Advisory CoImdttee in cheCking to aacer:-- .
tain whether the percentage basia is workable?

MR. PATTERSON: I think we would' have a very definite chore implied if not actually assigned to see how those tentative figures would fit
in with physical conditions.
,
C.OM. VTA'ISON:
or are you too hungry?

'l!IEi CHAIRMA.N:
(12:05 p.m.

¥a-. Chairman, w111 you allow

~

little observation

We will come back tosether again at ' two o'clock.
Recess.)
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(2:00 p.m.

Meetins re • .-d.)

'IDE C1lAlRMAN: Will the CODm1ssion come to order.
watson desired to :make an observation or Bubmit a question.
'DOW bave the. op~rtunl t;y.

Betore lunch Mr.
Mr'. Watson, you

coM. WA'ISON: Hhat I wish to ea,., Mr. Chairman, 1s merely o.n cbse"atlon on what Mr. Patterson so thoroUShly analyzed when he discussed the dlv1elon
of water on a percentaGe basIs. He shoved that it we vent too far even in that
div1s10n we mdsbt flnd,certain inadequacies or, inequalities that would develop,
sbowing

ml"

t~t

the diVision by percentage may not be perfect.

The question aroee

mind if that were true , that a clause could be inserted 1n the compact
statinG that as between states of the Upper Basin there should be no priorities

in

set up as to the water apportioned to the Upper Bnstn States by the Colorado
River Compact.. In that wB:! there vould be no r.a ce as to development.
states of Blowe~ , development would then be protected in their rishts.

'!he

; '!BE CBAIRMAN: Gentlemen, at this point I desire to mention that w
have vi th US this afte%'noon two gentlemen from. the Office of the Chief of
Eng1neer", of the War Department. They are 1n Colorado at the invitation of
the state of ColoradO and are bere at this meetina 'not in any official capaCity
but mare17 as observers and as persona who desire to leorn someth1ng about the
negotiations in regard , to this Compact. Mr. Johnson and Mr. Friend ot the Offics of Chief of Eng1neers, will you gentlemen stand up Just
moment, pleaser
(Applau.e • )

a

MR. FRIEND: ' Correction, Mr. Chairman.
Los Angeles.

Of the District Office at

'lEE cHAIRMAN: . Of oourse that comes under the Office of Chief of
:!nsineers?

MR. ' FRIEND:
t,

"

, , {

Yo ••

THE CHAIRMAN: I stand corrected o.s to detail but not 0.8 to the seneral operation of the District OffIce as being under the Office of Cbief of
Engineers.
Now pardon me, Mr. Watson, did you complete your statement I
COM. WATSON:

It WQ.e merely in the form of an observation.

S
cliAIRMAN: Ye.. Did the Cba.1rmBn o""rlook anybody in a8k1l18 tor
comments on the quest10n of the allocation by the percentage method? The Chair
vould like to ask Mr. Riter, the Cha.irman of tho E:n81neer1ng Advisory Comm1 ttee,
the same question. that was propounded to J.!r. Pattereon this DlrninB, which 18
briefly this: thB.t if ' the Comission tentatively at least agr'$Bs to work towardS an allocat1on of the vater on a percentage baSiS, will that have any influence on the work of th~ Eng1neerlll8 Adv1Bo17 CODDII1 ttee, 01 thor in the way of
retardins the ·work., prolona:1ns it or ehorten1ng it, or if not in those respects,
in wbi>. t respects it any 7
MR. RITER': It will not obv1ate the need of complet1ng the work that
has been 8.8s'1gned
UB,
We feel that 1s basiC and should be completed. As I
881d, it v111 Just. be ,an added task tluit the engineers \1111 work out but we
anticipate we wl11 set numerous added tasks as the york progeeses.

to

'DIE CBAJ;EMAN: Will you please elaborate a. little bit on tho added
burden this i. /lP1I18 ' to qreate ,for the Ensineer1l18 Advi.017 COIIII1 ttee7 '!lie
Cha1rmELn doesn t t W'ldera taDd.
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MR. RITER: It 1s not an added burden, Just an added consideration
and added job. You sse our activities 80 far have been directed towards defining the contributions by states Wld tributaries of. the flow - of the Colorado River at Lee Ferry and also defining the channel "loSses • ._Ultimately we
will atudy the 'effecta of reservoir operations. Now we haven',t !iB yet .indulged 1n any tho~tB as to how the water would be divIded; We anticipate
however before the Compact 1s negotiated that the ComDdeslon will ask us to
make additIonal studies on a number of assumotlons the Co~tt6e . would out-l ine. I . anticipate this percentage .t heory 1~ a theory the ' COmm;1sslon ,..tU
want us to study. I don't know what_form the ComBda81~n may ask ,us to -study,
whether they ",111 make suggested :percentages by Bte.~8 or whether , they w1.:11
ask us to tryout a number of percentages. '
'mE CEA:rnMAN: Well., Mr. Riter, 1s it a fact or 1s ' it, n ~allacy
that, regar'd lesB of whether the allocations 'Of ,benefi,t s and reaponsibilltles
are made on an acre-foot basia :or on a percentage basis, you will have to , do
the same character of work in the Engineering Advisory Committee? Is that
true or talee?

MR.' RI1ER: The work outlined 80 far mUst' be ' completeci'., regardless
of how the COmmission decides it is going to divide the water~
mE CRAIR:MAN: . Well, that still doesn't answer
. the. Chairmn.
MR. RI'.cER:

the

q,ueation of

I am trying to straighten you out, air.

mE CHAlR!4AN: If you will just 8JlS\l'er the question t~t will
atra'1 gbten the· Clial:rman out. Possibly the members of the COmmission are
stralsht on it. Will you please read the question.? (Questl~n re,a d.)
. MR. RITER: That is an involved question; I still don't Understand it. I will answer it this way: Regardless of how you want .to divide
the water you will not have relieved us of the burden or completing the
taak that has been previously outlined.
THE CRAIBMAN':

MR. PATTERSON:

orr'. th~

record.

Off the record.

(Discussion : off the record.) '
(DIsc,u sai,o n oft: , tlJe re,c ord.)

,HR. RITER: I say so far as the present studies, are conce:rned,
the stUdies that haV,B been .out;tine.d for us, 1 t will make no difference
~ow the COllim1seion decides to allocate the wa~er or ,all?cate. tl:1e obliga.tion.
COM. STONE: , V..r,. Chaii-man, I don't deslt'e to . a~k a qU6at:J,'o n P!3- ; ',
,cause I })robably 'W'~U1dn't get
anewer '_ tO it but I ' sh0u+d l1~ , to m!lke tbis ,
obsermt!on: ' It is very obvious :tJ:~at this 1s a 'quesil'on wh1ch :muet ultlzra'W ... ..
1y ,be, 'decided ·bY ~e C6mm1ss1C?Jl. ,It ,occurs to :mi9 to be qul~,' obv:io~' that ~ "
ve reach ' Bome 'tentatiVe conclusions--I, don't me'a n 'final conclusions· but tentative conclueione--wh1ch the Ensineer:1nil AdVisory 'Copm1t.t~e ' has .in 'm1,nd,. it .may ,
not as to the pr~sent stU~i~6 but as to future studies ' expedite. our ,proceed. '
!ngs here. 'There is no reason ,.rhy Buch questions ao thIS can't be discussed
and aome tentative conclusions arrived at which ought to ,be something at
least of a guide to the englneer~ in reporting back ' to us rather than _wait
until all of their ):~tudiea are in and then say, "Now her,e 1s ' another :qUBSt1on. Give' U.s the ~swer
this one'." '
'

an

on'

It may, ae Mr. Riter explains, mean a little additional work at
this time bu.t 1 t might save time to proceed in this manner. ' I , make that
merely as a ~ereonal observation.
'

THE CBA:mMAN: 'Well as a personal observation on tho part of tho Chair ...
man I am of the opinion that it vil1 save a lot of work event\1&lly and. that it
vill obviate the necessity of having the mueh souant for aeeuracy vo bave talked eo much about because if the \later ian' t there, why no' undue burden vill
fall on any ata te .
Now , gentlemen, we have talked about this a great deal and are you
ready now to dispose of this ques tion by a mo~l on or resolution Ind1cat1ns the
act10n on the part of the Comuus81on?

,.!
\

I
i

CQwf.. STONE:
'Jl[E

CHArnMAN:

May I conter with Mr. Breitenstein?
Yes.

(Com. Stone confera. )

COM. STONE: Mr. ChaIrma.""l., to Get this matter before the COmmission
I move that the COmmi s sion tentatively ~ee that the appor tionment of the
benefits and the apportiOltment of the obligations to make deliveries ut Lee
Fer~y under the Upper Colorado River Basin Co~ct be determined on a percen~
baais.
COM. BISHOP : You mean by that the obligations 'Would be
cent as the allocations ?
COM. STONE:

tl~,J

same per-

No, I am not talk1ng about the" percent; I am talkinG

about the basie .
'DIE CHAIRMAN:
CCM. WATSON:

'1EE CHAIRl4AN:
open f or discussion.

Do

r

hear a second ?

r second the motion.
It has been moved and seconded.

Now the bOtton 1s

Mr. Chairman, it seems to me our d1vision should be on
Up~er Basin States.
It couldn' t be more than that .

Cct-1. BISHOP :

a percentaae baais of the amount of water available t o the
COM. STOllE :

It might be le.8 than tha t .

MR. ]REI~NSTEIN: I won't agree \11th Mr. Bishop. 'There !en' t any
agreement on behalf of the Upper Basin States GivinS up the rights of thoae
states to any surplus water.
COM. BISHOP : That has to be neaotiated after 1963 after such time
as the one bas1n or the other baa reached the total of ita al10ca tion.

MR. BREITENSTEIN: Mr. Cha irman, 80 far ae the apportionment of the
benefits 1s concerned it 1s a percentage of the available water supply. So tar
as the apportIonment of the obligations is concerned, it 1a a percentage of
vhatsvs%' vater is necessary to satisfy the defi ciency in flows at 1'-,:3 Ferry.
COM. STONE: It seems to me that Mr. Breitens t ein's interpretation of
the meaninG of that motion 1s correct and ae the one who 1OO.de the motion I voul4
sugGest lII.Y motion carries that interpretation .
It occurs to me that there can be no other interpretation. \Ie all
knov what the joint and several obligations of the States of the upper Division
are at Lee Ferry under the terms of the Colorado Hi ver Compact. No one can
question but vhat that is
tly provided by the Compact and is fixed at
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On the other hand, the basis, or at least one , of the reasons for
a percente,ee apportionment, 1s that no one knows \that from year to year vl11
be available for use in the Upper Basin and this provides a flexible means
vhereby you would make an apportlorunGnt of the water which Mother Iiature
will make available 1n the Upper Basin.

r hasten to explain aga.in that this is only tentat1ve. Further
studies by the Engineering Advisory Commdtt~e may indicate that we would
want to deviate fram that percentage basis.
CG1. tlATSON:
COM. S'roNE:

Judge stone, ma:'J I ask a question?
Ye ••

COM. \olA'IEON: ''''auld the difference between your proposal and Mr.
Bishop's proposal be this: that Mr. Bishop refers only to the apportionment
under the Colorado River Compact of the 7,500,000 acre feet, whereas you
would apportion all of the waters, surplus or otherwise, and when the yea:r
for dividing surplus came, viz. 1963, the formula for the division of that
surplus among the states of the Upper Basi n would have been made?
COM. STONE: You have brought in an element I waanl t partiCularly
thinking about but I think you have correctly stated how that would work.
It is the amount of water avai lable to the Upper Basin. It is entirely
conceivable, although. in ID3 Judgment not likely, that after 1963 more water
may become available to the Upper Basin. It is also conceivable that becaUBe of the vagaries of Nature we may have long per10ds when a full
7,500,000 acre feet is not available even" with main stream r egulation for
use in the Upper Basin, and we should have a flexible method whereby those
condl tiona which are unknown at the present time can be taken care of and
not Just fix it on the basie of the percentage of eo many acre feet. If
the 1,500,000 acre feet apportioned to the Upper Basin 1s available and
no lDOre 1s made avai lable 1 t will work out the same in any event.

COM. BISHOP: My point is, Judge, " that you canlt allocate or
divide any water over and above 7,500,000"acre feet and be within the terms
of the Colorado River Compact. The division has to be taken caro of after
1963 as prOVided by the Colorado River Compact; and any implication we are
trying to divide that water certainly wouldn't be in accordance with the
terms of the Compac t.
Cct.i. S'roNE: All right then let that motion read, "available "
under the terms of "the Co~orado River Compac t. " "
COM. BISHOP:

THE CHAIRMAN:
COM. BISHOP:

That is asI think i t should be.

Off the record.

(Discussion off the record.)

My thought is lIyolll1ng lIl1ght need" lot mora than

the four or six percent you might want to sive us at this time. After
1963 we might have aJ}other 3,000,000 acres we would want to irrigate and
we might want e. much larger percent than what this Compact Commission might
be willing to give us at this time.

COM. SroNE: I apprehend, Mr. BlehoP1 to usa the words "ava ilable
the Colorado River Compac:t;" if you get more than that, wl11 take
care of you.

un~er

COM. BISHOP:

W. will go with you on that.
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'mE CIIAlBHAN:

COM. STONE:

Nov are there azr:/ further comments on this motion?

As interpreted.

MR. BUSS: Mr • .Chalrm.m, I may be a little alow in Wlderatand.1ng
here. I hardlT Bee how the states could endeavor to npproprlate
more than Is a.11ocated under the terms of the Compact. That has bo .- ~ modified
by the Judge's latest amendlr.ent to hie own motion. But I don't Be~ that urisation proJecte could be flexible enough to take much advantase of vater over
and above U'bat m1ght be allocated a.t the present time.

what 1s

~ant

Cat. STONE:

It 868ma to

)te,

J.ir. BliSS, that we should keep in mind

another provision of the ColoradO River Compact.

It just occurs to me now--

and I may be wrong in this th1nk1ns--but there ia a prOVision in the Colorado
River Compact that the Upper Basin aimll not 'loll thhold 'Water nor be required to

deliver water vhlch cannot be put to benef1cial consumptive use. And you set
into trouble when you attempt to confine a motion of this kind to the 7,500,000
acre foot item. That item under the terma of the Colorado River Compact is
surrounded vith a lot of conditione. It is quite obvious that being parties
to the Colorado River Compact there cannot be ava1lable to U3 any ,.rater in excsss of what is made available to the Upper Basin under the terms of the Colo~
rado River Compac t.
MR. BLISS: If you are speaking of channel and reservoir 108s6s, for
exnmple, which misht be allocated to the various otntes and considered 8,S benef1cial consumpt1ve use, I sea part of your argumant.
Ccr. I. HA'I8ON;

J,fr. Chairman,

could 'We have the motion read u.s amended'l

crn4. STONE: Mr. Watson, I don't believe the suggestion, this last
addition, 'Was added to the motion. It vas stated by Mr. Breitenctein und I
accepted that os an interpretation of the motion. So to ~t nt what you want
I think we should have to read both the motion and the interpretation.
CCH. HAT30N:

Hay ve have ' the motion and the interpretation read?

(Record read.)

'!HE CHAIRMAN:

COM. BISHOP:

Are you ready for the question?

C!u6stlon.

(Thereupon a vote vas taken and Com. Stone's motion
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amended carried

urum1mou.ly.)

THE CHAIRMAN:

Off the record.

(Discussion off the r ecord.)

COM. HA'ISON: I would like to have the record show that upon the suggestion of one Commissioner this question ~y be opened up asain.

eG!. BISHOP:

THE CHAIRMAN :

That 1. aU right.

Off the record.

(Discussion off the record.)

CCH. srOb"E: Mr. Chairman, this mcrniIll3 we were proceedlna on the
basis of Colorado bringing up for consideration the questions and factors which
'were submitted by the state:nl!lnt by Mr. Breitenstein. Do you desire nov th&.t ve
bring up another one of those or do you wish to call upon these other states
tor W'l3' statements as to foctors of the nature mo.de by Coloro.do7 We do not
w1eh as 0. state to ahut off other atates if
want to BUbmi't them nov I but
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if they don I t we are ready to brinG up another one of the factors or quest10ns raised by the Bre1tenstein statement.

THE CHAIRMAN: It 1s the recollecti on of your Chairman, Ju~
Stone I that the states were called upon this mornl!l3. Utah and New Mexico
vill not be ready until Thursday, and Ar"it;ona wili be ready then, "to make
: their statement in regard ~ factors; but that WY0m1ng stated that state
would" be" prepared to submit 1 ts statement of factors at this ~etinS. Com.
Bishop , are "you nov ready to make" that statement?"
CQt.l. BISHOP: Mr .. " Chairman, ! have a atatement ' of the "factors we
::rugge'st to be considered. We may have additional factors Thter that "we will
wish to submit.
TEE CHAIEMAN:

Will you read those, Mr. Bishop?

COM. BISHOP:

I numbered them for identification.

1. ' t.1ethod of "making good any future obligat1on at "Lee Ferry.
2. Shall transmountain diversions be IJlflde sec"o ndary to" uses of
water 1n the natural basin.
3. Determination of method of "allocations, percent or mass acrefoot allocations.

4. Provieion for administration of the c"ompact

if and when necessary.

,. S4a,ll the \raters of Blacks Fork and trIbutaries, Henrys Fork
and tri butar1ea between Utah and Wyomins, and Little Snake Rt vel' and tributaries between Colorado and ,"ryom1.ng, all in tel'S tate streams} be alloca teet
by this compact.

6. Dete~ne pr10rities of domest;Lc, irrigation, and ~ower ueea
of the water.
7 • D~term.1ne if the compact is to be in
be renesot1ated"after "thirty or more years.

perp~tui ty

or shall it

Now what I have to say 1s not to be cons1dered as a factor, I suppose , but our people want the Co.mm1ssion to know that ",e feel that unless a
compact 1s negotiated no projects "should be aUOYed
appropr1at1ons ma.de
for a continuation of any projects until there is e. compact betvs,en the
States of the Upper Basin.

or

· COl~. lIA'lSON:

THE CHA:mMAN:
portion" 8.ga.1n.

Will you state that _ i n pleail.?

Com.

\la~8on

is asking you to state that last

" COM. :BISHOP: I would like to have the secretary rE¥1d ft because
I didn't state it like I had it se~ down.
(Record read.)
COM. STONE: May I ask a question "o n" that last "remark "or statement by you, Mr. B1shop1
COM. BISHOP: " Y.s.
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CQ.!. SroNE: Do you mean by your reference to appropriations for the
continuance of a project that a project in Colorado 01' a project 1n Utah that

1s now under conetructlon shall be discontinued and no appropriations made
until the compact 1e consummated?
CC»oI. BISHOP:

No, ",hat I mean l Judge, is that "hen thl0 appropriation

that haa b~en made 1s exhausted there wl11 be plenty of time between now and
then for this compact to be completed I in my opinion, and if it isn't complet~
ad I don r t think we should go any further v1 th anything.

As far 8.S Wyoming 10

concerned ve aren't 1n favor of it.
You apprec1ate of course that ordinarily appropriat1ons

COM. STONE:

for projects are
stand that if by
within the basin
prlation unt11 a

fully utilized by the Gnd of a fiscal year. Then do I underJune 30th, 1949, a compact haa not been nesotlated any project
now under construction should not Beek or be a'W'arded an appro·
compact 18 made? Ie that the meaning of your statement?

COM. BISHOP: Yee, Bir. I mdBht add that my reason is that I con·
sider that to be adequate time for the Engineering Advisory Committee to complete their stud:i.es and for this group to get together on a d.1vision of this
water.
COM. STONE: That 1e quite a ponalty to place on present development
which everybody desires and which provides the greatest basie for ~~illzatlon
of our water.
COM. BISHOP: I would Bay not in view of the fact that \{yomlna; OOS
nothing to loeB, and 1f we continue to GO along under the. t plElll, va won't be
losmg any more than we are losing no,., as we go along.
C<J.1. STONE: That may be true as to \-lyoming but after all as a grou.p
of states isn't it necessary for us to work in a mutu.ally helpful manner ratber
than placing penal! ties on each other?

COM. BISHOP: We want to help you, Judge, but we want you to belp us.
We need your help much more than you need ours, as we have only one reprSsBntative in the Congress of the Unlted States and you have several.
COM. WATSON: Mr. Chairman, I would like to observe we have got to
go together on th1s thing and if we arc going to ask for a project in Utah, we
would like Wyoming and C.o lorado to have their projects. I am aure we wouldn't
feel like blocking the development of any project that has been author1zed in
Colorado~

COM. BISHOP: In view of the fact that we don't know Just bow much
water you might need for that proJect, we ,",ouldn' t 11ke to Dee you take more
than your share of the water and we believe we should have a compact to settle
that qu.estion.
MR. RITER:

Mr. Chairman, may I indulge in an observat1on?

'mE CHAIRMAN:

Yes, sir.

MR. RITER: Gentlemen, let's not 10s9 sisht of the fact that we are
only using nOli leea than a third of the Colorado River Water that has been al ..
located to the Upper Baain. It Beems to me there oUGht to be adequate cushlon
tor any project, any reasonable project that is nov on the booke. It just
seems--! am solna to repeat to you aaain the warning I gave yeaterday--whlle we
over the water somebody else 1s going to use 1 t. That Is Just an
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COM. S'IONE: I would like to lIl8.kE:I another observation· too, that
such a pollcy as . that is not only of ooncern. to the states but it 1s of
vi tal concern to the taxpayers of the Nation. You take a large project
as the Colorado-Big Thompson and you atop all conB~uction and all contracts that are now awarded J either the wa~r users that will be served
by that construction or the ta.xpa.yers of the United States are soinB to pay
a penalty which will run toto the millions of dollars.

C(I.1. BISHOP: Judge· Stone, if the repre.s~ntativeB of Colorado
realized that vaa going to happen they might be mare interested in setting
a .compact.
.
CCM. S'roNE ! Mr. Bishop, I want to correct a statement that you
have repeate.d ly made. I want to ask you by what rhyme or reason should
Colorado · not be int.e rested in gett1nS a compaot .a nd getting it at the very
earliest moment? This state 1s just as · much interested in the development
ae any state and we know that ·no substantial additional project authorizations can go forward until there is an apportionment of this water. If. you
can assign any reason why Colorado shouldn't be interested in gettirig a com.
. pact at the · earliest moment possible I would like to hear it.
COM. lIISHOP: I believe I can ansver th8t, Ju~. If v. Just go
along the way we are SOing another ten to twenty years, Colorado w1l1 have
used every drop of water that 1s posaible for them to usej Wyoming won't
have used any water.
COM. STONE: Your argument might be good if you will tell me
how Colorado can get any substantial new proJeot authori2.ation wi thout an
apportionment of Upper Colorado River Basin water.

COM. lIISHOP: . That i9 the point.

COM. STONE: And I want to say to you that we are not interested
in using any other state's ·water. Colorado reoognizes an equitable interest in these other . states and we can't see how va can ever encroach upon
any water which 1s beyond our equitable and just share and we can't see any
way whereby we .c ould obtain new projects which will encroach upon other
states of the Upper lias1n. We recognize it is in the interest of all of
the states to attempt to expedite ths making of a compact. I apprehend
that if Utah or Colorado or New Mexiqo or any other eta·te in ·view ·01' the
report of .the Bureau of Reclamation were to ask for a project wh1ch encroached upon or which exceeded or m.1~t exceed the !3tate's assured share
of water we would meet effective ·opposition, and Unquestionably Justly so.
CCM. BISHOP: Judge Stone, I donft Bee how· we are gains to knO\(
what the assured percentage or allocation of the state is until we get to ...
sether on a compact. ·
COM. STONE:

That is what I have been saying .

. 'lEE CHAIRMAN: Nov ·the COmmissioner fioom "Wyoming has submitted
his factors and the other COmmissioners viII report Thursday mornins, and
I believe we are now ready to consider one by one the factora presented by
Mr. Breitenstein before lunch J and Colorado may present those in any order
abe wishee.

COM. STONE: In view of the suggestion by the Chair J Colorado sub ...
m.1 te · for consideration· snother factor suggested by the statement submitted
by Mr. Brei tenste1n this morning, the question 01' the inclusion ot en ad ...
ministration olause in an

Ury8r

Cel$Sdg

B'ur kel? SSWnct

It Egrets?
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that it 1& not entirely logical. to take up that item next. We further know
that it cannot be disposed of except through considerable discussion because
matters are involved in adm1n1stratlon, and ve apprehend that all of tho
states will want to give that matter further study. However, it aoeme to us
that we should at least discuss the question of whether such An a~18tratlon

D!Ul1'
.

-,

clause should be included in an Upper Colorado

Rlv~r

Basin Compact.

I am moved to suggest conelderation of the next item due to a statement made at Salt Lake City by Mr. Wallace. Mr. Hallace stated he \<;uuld be interosted in connection with a resolution which he submitted, to lmow what the
views of the Comn.1ssion vere on that subject before it was further considered
by the Colorado River BaB1ll States Colllll1ttee . Is that not correct, Mr. Wallace?
MR. WALLACE:

Yes.

eCH. STONE: If that is correct, it would. .seam to De in the interest
of making progress to sugsest this subject ror consideration at least partially
at this time and I shall ask Hr. Breitenstein to open the discussion.

'!HE C1lA.IEMAN:

Mr. Breitenstein, you have the floor.

MR. BREI'lENSTEIN: Well, Mr. COmm1seioner, in order to have any ccmpact really effective it vould seem tha.t the compact itself should contain Bome
adminietrative provialona. By that I mean that aome aSency should be set up
which will have certain responsibilities and obligations towards ma.ld.ll8 the
compact efrective.
Here in Colorado we have several compacts. In connection with some
the mattere involved in the compact are handled by the respective engineers of
the states involved. In one compact, the RIo Grande, there is set up a compact
commissIon consisting of representatives of each of three etates and of the
Federal Government. Mr. Bliss perhaps can tell more about the operation of the
Rio Grande Compact Coaanission than any other person here in the room. \lhile
. like 8.D.J'" asency it has at times been the subject of criticism by one state or
another, it is ll\Y observation that the Rio Grande Compact CoIDllliesion has been an
effectiVE: means of me.1nte.!n1ng he.rrnonioUB relations between the individual
states and between those states and the Federal Government in effectuat1ns the
prOVisions of the Rio Grande Compact . In the Upper Basin of the Co:orado River
there are IIBIlY problema more complex than those occurrIng in the Upper Rio Grande.
As to the form. which such an agency should take, I have no fixed ideas.
It would seem reasonable that there should be a representative of each state who
mdght be a particular state official or the appointee of a particular state individual to serve for a term which might be for a definite period or might be
at the will of some fltate official; and also that there should perhaps be one
or more Federal Representatives on the agency, whatever it might be called.
There are five states here and in view of the interest which the Federal Government has in the develop.mant of the River it miGht be appropriate to consider
havtns more than one of'ficla..l. . Aleo in that regard. it .m1cbt be vell to consider the fact that there are several problema involved. One is the gag1ns of
etreams, 8. function which haa been traditiona.l1;r caITled on by the United States
Geological Survey In cooperation with the states. The other involves the use
of large res6TV"oirs which in all probability will be constructed by the Bureau
of Reclamation and it eeems oo.l.T reasonable that the Bureau ot Reclalilation
should have sOble representative on whatever aeency Is set up. Perhaps others
should be; I don't know.

next

'l'he
question ie undoubtedly the powers Yb1ch should be g1'ren to
the I18Bnc,. and that involves the Bubqueat10n as to what powers it azq should
~!!!!:
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As I ment10ned this morning another: question is involved and that
1s, how are you gains to take care of the expenses of such an agency? ;J:t

might be found that the agency itself should have a staft of employees ·who
would york for the agency and not for any particular state and not for the
Federal Government. If;you have such employees of courae some method of
pay1mg them has to be resolved .

It soems to me that the question as to the senera1, ove~ll pavers
of the agency should not be considered at this time but rather now we B.hould
consider whether or not such an agency should be set up and what its general
character should be, leaving the question of powers perhaps to subsequent
discussion.

That 1s all I have to say right nOw.

TBE CHAmMAN': Thank you, Mr. Breitenstein. You have put the
matter before the Comm1ss1on very clearly in the opinion of the Chairman.
The Cha1r would like to hear from members of the COUIIIUssion and their ad ..
visera on this question. We will now have a recess of about five minutes.

(3:15 p.m.

Rece.s.)

(3:30 p.m. Meeting resumed.)
'!'BE CHAIRMAN: n.e meeting will come to order. The Chairman ie
rather pleased with the developments which have taken place today. I wish
first to comp11ment Colorado in aubmi tting "a list of factors , alao Uyomtne,
and. we vill reserve oW" comments after we have heard from. the other states.
As I \U1dorstand this situation the state. are not insisting that
these factors which they have presented be d.isposed of in a compact but
they do present them for the earnest cQnsideration of the Commdesion and .
action by the Commission as to whether or not these factors are to be dis- .
posed of in a compaot which we have been talk1..n8 about and if so in what
mmmer. ~ It occurs to your Chairman that as we proceed in the considera ...
tion of these faotors it will likely become necessary to refer the "how''-·
of disposing of some of these questions to the Lesal Advisory Committee,
who will undoubtedly examine existing compacts in order to have a guide
in hand11ng matters which this COmmission may wish to bave decided in the
oompact ·whioh we are trying to negotiate. Centle.men, please beer that in
mind in our progress on this matter. We should take definite action.
Now off the· record. (Disoussion off the record.)
The Chairman would now lIke to hear from the C0m1s8ioners or
their a.dvisers relative to the matter which has best:l outlined by Mr.
Brei tenate1n.
Ce»!. BISIIOP: Mr. Chairman, I believe Mr. Breitenstein is right
that there should be an adm1nistra.tl VB body set up to administer· the compact if and when necessary. It will probably be a great many yearQ before
there will be a shortage or water B.t Lee Ferry, and unt1l that time there
will be very 1i ttle need i'or a compact COmmission. It eeems to me that 11'
the Bureau of Reclamation woUld be Bet up 8.S the adDdn1etratlve a.gency they
could well look after the necessary records and prepare for the administration of the compact at such time as a shortase of vater at Lee Ferry would
be obVious from the sasing records.
.
Mr . Brei tenetein mentioned the fact that there should probably
be on this commission a representative f'rom each state and possibly two
from the asenc1ea. I vill go alone with him as far ae: one from each state
is concerned. but it 18 twice too IMnv from the lI'edera.l. AJMnciea. I think
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one from the Fed_eral agencies 1s all there sbould be and be could pOBslbl1
be chairman of the commission. I don I.t believe the Federal Government ahoulcl.
baTe two votes to the states' one. I beHove 1n states riGhts and I beHeve
we should maintain our posl tlon as states.

,> :

COM. STONE:
Bishop?

"

,.

May I refer to Mr. Breltenste1n a question raised by Mr.

Mr. Breitenstein.

Well, just one th1nS~ I can It 1n 'f1I3 own mind (Jet
He says in the first place we have the Bureau
of Reclamation run the River for a while and then at the end he says he believes 1n states rights. Well nov to me the matters are utterly contradictory.
MR. BRElTENSTEDl:

Mr. Bishop's statement to Jibe.

We 1n Colorado for years nave gone on the theory that we will look
after the affaire 1n our state and I apprehend there might be 30m8 dlfflcul tl
1n Colorado if the Colorado Legislature was given to understand that the Bureau
was GOins to run this thing without regard to state agencies for any particular
period of time . No,", the 'latter part of Mr. Bishop' a statement is right alone:
with m;y personal th1nk1ng. I am a states right man; I admit that. It seems
to me ve have got to cooperate with the Federal Government because the Federal
Government is putting up some of tho lOOney that is being used on thsse proJects.
I didn't mean to make a firm suggestion that this comudssion be composed of
any particular number of :moll or anyth1ns like that. I thought that was somethincr for discussion as to whether we have one Fedwtal representative or tvo
or a dozen. I didn't intend to CaTer that.
~.

But it seems to me tbat 11' you ore 'going to have on administrative
agency you want to have it eet up right away and not wait until you run into

a wreck. Your administrative ag&noy should be one to keep you out of trouble.
You sbouldn 1 t wait to eet the thinG: up until you get into trouble. So I think
if you are 801ns to have one at aU It is l%Dportant to have it set up and
operating Just as soon as you got your compact in effect .
CCM. WATSON: Mr. Chairman, I think Mr. Breitenstein's analysis ia
sound and the prinCiple is right. I BUSIlest the matter be referred to the
Legal Advisory Commdttee.
CCM. STONE:

COM. UNmON:

For eubmission to the Comiesion, you mean?

Yes, and report back to the Commission.

CCM. BISHOP: Mr. Chairman, what I had in mind waD a commission to be
composed of one representative from each state and one from the Bureau of Reclamation with the Bureau of Reclamation in charge of the administration Wlder
the supervision of the repr,9 aentativea from the states. That is what I had In

mind.
'lSE CHAIRMAN: It would seem to tbe Chairman that this .rr.atter is subJect to several diVisions. In the first place, do you want to set up an adm.inlstratiY8 agency in the compact? That is the first question it seems to me
wbioh the Commission ehould decide. And if you decide that in the affirmative,
the question then presents itself as to what is the character of this adm1nls";.rative aGency? Will you UDe existing state officials and existing Federal
officials to 80me extent or to any extent? I mention that for this reason,
that you must remember these compacta will come before the leGislatures of the
states and they will probably be concerned about how much expense 1s involved
in setting up an agency which may be the cause of sreater taxation.
CG!. BISHOP:
consist of members of

117

th",,,·"

1., Mr. Cha1rman, tIult the COOII>18B1on .hould
within the states and not set
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up ~ nev COmmission that would amount to a ne\( Bureau.
advisere

Ca.l. STONE: . Mr • . ChalrI!1im, Mr. Frank Merrlell, who is one of the
Colorado Commissioner ~ has indicated to me that he had an

to · the

observation to make.
THE CllAIRMA1'l: . Mr. Merrie 11.

.m.

MERRIEll.:

For the benef! t of those who give conslderati-:Jn

to this question of -administering this co~ct I would like to point out

this: yO\~ Engineering Advisory Commdttee today faces some problems for
which the answers are going to be very difficult because there 1s a great
lack ot records in certain neighborhoods, " It will not be toe Ions a time
between the format1on of this conimiealon and the time when it w1l1 have
to exercise its powers 'for that commission to get the necessary records
in those parts of ,t he Upper Basin where there is today no. :record. And I
feel very, ,o u-ongly that in selecting those places where records should be
obtained and in the business of obtaining them, all the states have an
interest, as does the United States, ahd that , the administrative body
should be set up to so to work at once upon the rat1ficat1on of this ,compact. They will have a Job of getting recorda for future use, the value
ot which most of us who are now working with the present recorda fully
recognize.
TIlE C!!AIRMAII:

Mr. MerrisU, would it be your thought that this

administrat1ve agency would be involved in the matter of finances or ' would
the financial arransements be IIlide by exist1113 state and federal agencies

ee they u. today? It would seem to the Che.il"lllBJl that poseibly it might
be simplified if the ,administrative "agency were composed of members :tram
eXistins state and federal agencies and that the administrative asency
would concern itself with " the collection of recorda in the deficient spot~
and make 1 ts wants known to existing agencies.

MR. MERRIELL: Surel.y~ It would cooperate I take it in every
possible way with existing agencies and each of the states would make such
prOVision for use of its present officials if possible, or a new official
if necessary, :to carry its share of the operation.

COM. BISl!OP: Off the record.

(Discussion off the record.)

MR. MlmRIELL: There is one thins in my est1mat1on which is esBefore the udddle river reservoirs are bUilt which are contemplated for the regulation of the River, we ought to ~w a Great deal more
about what takes place in the .middle river than \18 now know; GIld that ad ..
m1ntStrative body can direct that work in cooperation with all. the present
agencies and the, states of course v111 furnish their members and prssumabl,y
implement tbose members and implement the work if tho,. can I t get 1t dane
any other vay. I am very strongly impressed vi th the necessity for
getting aU this information.
senti~l:

C'*1. STONE: ~ line with the Chair's suggestion may I make "
this observat1on: " First, I "have no fixed ideas as to how this agency
should be set ~p nor as to what powers should be given to it. I also
know "from a study: of the question that there is imposed by law in various
ways certain limitations on art administration commission. But I would
like to make this observation, that the details ought to be referred to
the Legal Advisory Conmd ttee since the makeup of such e. coIDIIlission and
lts powers baa legal signlficiance.
'
Also I think we should keep in mind in setting up such a COmmission
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that it should be eo constituted that it does not represent &n1 one state because here we have a group which will be performing a function not for one
state but far five states J and you could not expec t exlst1n6 aeenc18B wi thin
a state and officials emplored by a state 1n all reason to aasume that imparttal p08ition that the Commisafon ought to assume. I th1nlc that 18 a consideration yhlch ought to be given to the setting up of an aeency to administer

the compact.
I can s8e in this Q quest10n which has to be settled after some
rather careful study. It 18 a research Job which the Legal Advisory CoIllllittee
could well do. It s eems to me as remarked by the Chairman that our present
consideration

Bh~uld

be confined to t he question of whether or not the compact

should have incorporated within it an article creating en administrative e,eency,
and then refer the " details to the Legal Advisory COmmittee for report back as
suggested by Mr. Watson.
niE C.RAlRMAN: The Chair would B\l8Sest juat one thirl8 on the assump·
tion that this matter will be referred to the Legal Advisory Committee and that
is that the legislators of the c ountry, federal and state , are becolll1ng concerned about the coat of administration of contracts and compacts; and I think
everybody ehould bear in mind the neceesi ty of being able to present to the
respective legislatures anestima.te of the cost of administration of whatever
administrative agency may be set up.

Now, gentlemen} do you wish to take formal action on the Question of
setting up an administrative agency in the compact? If so, . the Chair will
entertain a motion to that effect.
COM, WA'lSON: Mr. Chairman, I move that the principle of creating e.n
administrative agency be accepted by this COmmission, that a clausn be incorporated in the compact e.dopt~g the principle, and that we refer the matter to the
Legal Advisory Com! ttee to work out the de tails and report back to this CommisSion.

COM. BISHOP:

I will second the motion .

'mE CHAIRMAN:

The

motion has been made and seconded.

I s there any

disoussion of the motion?
COM. STONE :

Que stion.

THE CHAIRMAN: The question has been called for.
vas taken and Com. We. teon' B motion carrie d unanimous ly.)

(Thereupon a vote

CQ.1. CARSON: Ncw , Mr. Chairman, s o that this Committee will have an
idea of what the Commission desires, I take it from the diecussion that hae here
been had, they would like a claus e worked O\lt that would create a commiasion
with at least one representative from each state and then define the powers of
the body and the limits of its authority .
CQ.1. SroNE : It
I would asS\lIDe that would
ed it to me--he indioated
search and study, and Mr.
CeM. CARSON:

COM. STONE:

aeeDlB to ~ that s o far as Colorado is concerned--811d
be true of the other states} I know Mr. Bliss mentionvery wisely I think that that was a question of reWatson's motion d1dn't SO to any suggestion.

No , I know it didn't.

It adopted it as principle and I don't believe we are

prepared to make suggestions. We have confidence in this Legal. Adv1eor,y Comm1 ttee and it you come back w1 th S'omethinS '\Ire don ' t Uke I 1mB81ne 1 t would be

thoroughly analyzed and changed o'r varied. to meet the feel:-lnga and
of the part1clpatirig states.

COM. CARSON:
m.1 tted

COM. STONE:
on this.

de~lreB

Yo ••
I don't believe we ought to attempt to become com-

CQt.l. CARSON: This legal committee then would Just undertake to
work out a clause without any guide the beat it can and then bring it back
and recommend 1 t or ask for further instructions?

COM. STONE: That 1s right. And you have got a . representative
on that comm1ttee i"rom each of the 'states, haven't you?
.

COM. CARSON:

From each state,

I

yea~

I

TEE CHAIRMAN:

The Chairman offers this suggestion:

that the

Legal Advisory Committee work out this matter.ln alternatives. ' You can
perhaps present it w1th a representation by each state and by the Federal

Government using existing "officials.

Or you can throw that out the window

and work up another Bcheme using an entirely new setup. I can Bee about
three or four alternatives that are possible. Would tha.t be to.o much -of a
task for the legal. men to undertake?

COM. CARSON: If you are not going to say how they are ·to work it
out, we wl11 Just do the best we can and report back. We won't try to anticipate somebody else l s idee. We are on our own and we will do the beet
ve can. If it will be changed later, it will be changed.
THE CHAIRMAN: The suwstion of the Chair was lookIng t'orward.
towards progress. 1:f you come up with one proposition only and that is
discarded then you go back again and study another month or two on something
else. Well now why not undertake the matter with the idea of bringing forth
several alternatives?

COM. CARSON: I think if it ie put up to us Just with the bare
outline to work out an administrative Clause, with all the membera of this
Legal Advisory Com1 ttee and their own views end mind, we will have to try
to reach a m.eeting o:f the minds in that committee and report the result of
the Comadttee's work the best we can and then we will have to be able to
expla1n our reaso~B o.nd why we did it and BU~m1 t i t for the· approval or
disapproval of the COmmission and any further instructions. I don't think
it would be practical to try to work out an agreement among the members o:f
the Legal Advisory CODII1I.1ttee on alternative proposals in advance of any
instructions from this COmisa1on.
MR. ROLLINS:

THE CIIAIRMAN:

Mr. Cha1men, may I 8SY a word here1
Yes, Mr. Rollina.

MR. ROLLINS: Inasmuch as you asked for comments from advisers
a while 8g0, may I say that we in Wyoming are very much concerned about
this .administrative commission be-cause or the fact that the area covered
in the Green Rtver Basin in population is very small in comparison with the
rest of the state of WyominG, and these matters· Yill have to be approved by
our legislature. "'e :feel quite con:f1dent that our legislature i8 not going
to stand tor any elaborate setup that 18 going to run into a lot o:f money
that the State of Wyoming would have to pay for and that is the reason I
think Mr. Biehop made the statement he did that perhaps for a number of

Tears 1t wouldn't requ1re B1ll great effort--vbat I mean 18 that there should be
no sr'8at e.x.pens e incurred due to the fact that the development of the Upper
Basin will not have proceeded fer enough. For that reason perhaps tb1e COJllmission could consist of sOl!leone who i8 already in an agenc;r w1 th1r.. the state
or someone whom the Governor may appoint. But particularl1' are we a 11 ttle
bit worried about a setup which would include high-salaried people working
under the commission at that time.
I thought-as long as Mr. CarSOn has asked far something, that is one
tlrins they could keep in mind in their deliberations and in preparing this
statement for recommendation to the Commission.
'lEE CHAIRMAN:
MR. PATrERSON:
THE CHAIRMAN:

Oft the record.

(Discussion off the record. )

I would like to make one observation, Mr. Chairman.
Sure, Mr.

Patterson.

MR. PATTERSON: For the benef1t principally of the Legal Advisory
Committee. This same matter of an administrative agency to take over and adm1.niater the provisions of whatever compact 1s drafted, is a matter that baa
been discussed quite 1n detail and is right nov under consideration to the extent that a draft of an art1cle covering ail administrative agency is before
the COlorado -Kansas-Arkansas Compact COmission and in a period of a year and
a half that matter keeps COmins up in "dift'erent forms ranging all the way from
the minimulll form in which the Stata of Colorado, the upper state in that case,
might ass\.Ull9 certain obligations in that compact to the lower state of Kansas
and eliminate more or less entirely -a separate ad.ministrative agency. It has
gone from that mdnimum to a maximum of an independent agency with its own hishsalaried employees, as some have discussed, patterned after tbe prOVisions of
this Delavare River Compact in which that independent administrative aeency
would duplicate and to some extent supersede the functions of both state and
Federal agoncies in the same field, would be authorized to make ind r :?6ndent
investigations connected with determination of matters like stream depletion
and consumptive use, reservoir l osses and reservoir siltation rates, etc.
30me place alone the Une there i8 going to bave to be a happy medium. and I am
only d1recting my comments to this one point:

There is a relation between the pO\{ere assigned to this COmmiss1on,
discretionary author:l.ty, and the language of the compact, the apportion1nS provisions of the compact you are proposing to vrlte. You can say in seneral ·terme,
''We ..,il1 diVide it equitably/' and leave i t up to the Conmil)sion to say "hat 1s
equitable. Or you can Bay on the otber hand, "This commission can do it thus
and so, letter perfect, as "Wl'"itten in this compact." That is another illustrat ion.
So I hope this quest1on, which has apparently been dodged 1n a discussion of the powers of this commdssion, isn't forgotten by the Legal AdVisory
Commdttee because it ..,ill bave a bearins on what you assign to the commission,
the language of your compact having to do with apportionment of uses and obligations.

CCJ.i. STONE: I thought we .had passed thle question and disposed of it.
What comments are there further?
MR. PA~ON:

These were comments for the benefit of the LB8Bl Ad-

visory Comm1ttee.
C<Jr4. CARSON:

Thank you, Mr •

.P8tter~on,

for making

tbOll.

...
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CCM. STONE: I am not 9bJecting to the comments made.
sald he would call on each of us.-.
CCM. WA'15O!1:

The Chair

Mr. Cl,yde would . 11ke. to' make a co..,;ent.

MR •. CLYDE: It would appear 't o me,' 'Mr. Cha1rman, that -' t he Legal
Advisory Co__ ttee equld eave conB~darable time for the Compact COmmission
bY -soinS' to the various' administrative plans which must exist over the United

and

Statee for administering rivers ,under elmd1ar problems
report back by way
of perhaps a written report what plan 1s used on the Rio Grande and the Delaware and on other rl verso, our crt tlcism of the Rio Gt:'ande plan as 1 t might
apply here J and then finally come forward with a wr1 tten' clauss of a form.
wh1ch we .would ·recoJllIlenq.. We could ·give to the Compact CQlIIlD1ssion the background of the study of the compacta over the nation
large J the methods by

at

which other compact cO~881onB and administrative agencies are functioning,
perhaps by actually contacting the administrative officers to find out some
of their administrative ,snarls) ,and that could th~n be repqrted back in a
vritten report of the findings, 9f the headaches that the adm1~iBtratlve
agencies are meeting over the country se~eral~y and then. our recommendation
by way of a.clause we think would iron out Bome of those headaches and apply
here.

'IRE C.HAJlU.1AN: In anS'W8r to your question, J:'udge Stone, the reason
the Chair 1s asking tor comments ls .. on account of the perplexity apparently in the mind of the chairman of tho Legal Advisory ColIlDl1 ttee, and it was
with ·the idea of soliciting -helpful suggestions to the c~airman .of that committee. The Chair now calls on Mr. Bltss. ,
why

MR. BUSS: Mr. ChalrIcan, I can only point out thie, which is
probablY obviouB to. the Legal Advisory Committee, that there are .two f~ctione
: presueably which will be administrative 1~ nature. One would be the factfinding group which would determine e"b;'eamflows and rese_r voir loeses and al.l
the . engineering data "-hich are n,e.cessary to be kept in the administration
of the compact. The other function is the actual execut1ve or administrative function with1n the state . In· other compacts of courae--at least with
wbich I have been concerned--those functions have been tuzned over to the
state administrative -officiel. Whether that could work in this case I don't
knOll because there -1s the problem of administration of middle bfi,sin reserVOirs, which is an overall problem with ,which each state 1s concerned.
Whether that could be handled by the state adm1n~stra~ive . aeenc~ · I _ don't
know. That probably would have to be decided· by the lesal group . .
THE CHAIRMAN: Thank you, Mr • .Blisa. We haven't heard y~t from
another member of the Legal Advisory Comm1 ttee, Attorney General Gray of

W;romina·
MR.- GRAY: . I don't believe, .Mr.
bution at this time.

C~irman,

that I hqve any contri-

nm CHAIRMAN: Well, I thought perhaps you might have some question you wanted to ask ·this Commission which ·might be of as's istance to you
in \lorking out thia task that has been a8si8lled to the Comm1 ttee.
MR. GRAY: Well, it. -.....ould seem to. me 1;;hat -it' the .Legal AdViaory
Com:m1 ttee can gather these provisions relating to adminietration that ere
contained in existing compacts, 1t would greatly elmpl1t'y the problem ot'
the Legal Advisory Comm.1tte~. AdJus·tments perhaps might read-1ly be made
to arrive at the language we might Wish to recommend to the Commission.
And untIl I have an opportunity to revie~ aame of those compacts, I believe
I ..,ill have no thoughts to present at this time.

MR. BREI1l!lISTEllI:
mE CIIAIRMAII:

Mr. Chairman, mo,y I B8J' ao... th1n61

Yea.

MR. BREIlElfS'lEIlf: Sometl.mo ago the Colorado Water Conaerratlon Board.
got out a compilation of interstate compacta. Nov I know we did a devil or a.
lot of work in getting that out and if the members ot t.be Le@al Advisor: Co.mittee would give some attention to that book I believe they would get oome
ideas out ot It.

.
'.IBE CBA:mMAN: I think that 1s an excellent eU8S8etion, Mr. Breitenstein. That Is one of tbe best compilations I have had the opportun1ty to leok
at • . It has a "world of information in thel'e and i t is evident that a lot at
. research york was done. The Chairman moat seriously recommends that to the
earnest consideration of all members of the Legal Advisory CoDlllittee .
OeM. STONE: ' I want to BaY, Mr. Commissioner, if there 1s 4ll1ons,
either a member of the Legal AdVisory Committee or a member of the Commission,
who ~oe8 not . have a copy of 1 t we shall be glad to make copies al'a~ labIa. We
have made an effort to send copies to all of these states. I believe I sent
some "to Mr. Bishop.
Cct.f. BISHOP:

I have one copy.

CCM. STONE: And Mr. Watson and Mr. Bliss and Mr, Carson. But if
you don't have enough copies for your attorney general's office and other otficials, if you will 1ndica te to us hOY many add! tional copies you want ve
,,111 attempt to supply them.
THE CHAIRMAN: Is the Comm1ssion nov ready to pass from. this item.
which was presented on the list by Colorado?
CCM. BISHOP: If it is in order I would 11ke to ask the llyom1n8 group
if they have anything to offer.
mE CHAIRMAi'l:

Certainly it is in order, Mr. Bishop.

(Com. Bishop poll. Wyoming group.)
CCM. BISHOP:

Okay.

TEE C~: Ie there any advisor from any etate who wishes to
make a further comment on this matter or the administrative agency? If not,
1s the Commission nOW" ready to paSB from this i tam to the. next 1 tem on the list
submitted by Colorado? I take lt that the Comn1ss1on 18 noW' readf and will
Colorado please proceed.
CCM. STONE: Mr . Chairman, in
ing up at this t1me items whlch require
presented by Colorado which it seems to
cause it involvee overall pollcy and 1s
much study.

submitting these items we n'e not takconsiderable study. filers 1s one item
UB could be discuesed at this time bea question which may not reqytre too

Colorado proposes nOW' the item with respect to the basis of the obligation to make -de1iver1es of water at Lee Ferry. fbere are several subdivisions
01 that item and I will ask Mr. Breltenstein to refer to his EJUSS8stlons and
item1ze them. and submit the first statement on that question.

'mE CJIA.IRMAN: Judge Stone, wl11 you 1nform us 'your vishes in the
_tter, as to whether fOU wish the ColIll11ss1on to take action on the matter as
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COM. STONE: It occurs to me, Mr. Chairman, that we are only 8ubml ttlng these far discussion and we are not goins to ask any state to take

act10n on something ths¥ are not ready to act upon.
IfiiE CHAIRMAN'! . That ' ls'- 'perfeet'l y -understood:, Com. stone, but this
matter before you get through with it may involve same work by your Legal
Advisory Comm1 ttee again.
.

Cc;M. 'STONE: That Is entirely correct, 'and. if the discussion discloses that tact, ,theh I assume 'ac't ion "ill that direction will be ,taken. I
don't lmow' what -the reaction or- the 'Commission will b'a to it but ··! thought
we might get it out on' the table hBre and look "at i t" I don't 1mow .what it

will require, whether it would be appropriate action to have
or whether the states are ready to act upon It now.
it for coneld~ratlon , Mr. Chairman.
TIlE CIIAIRMAlI:. Very well.

fu~ther

We are merely

stUdy

~

BUbmi ttlng

Mr. Breiten.tein.

MR. BREITENSTEIN: Well, tn. que.tion relates to the obl1ll1'tion to
maintain the requ:J,red flows at Lee Ferry. I have c>ften heard Mr. Carson,
whose state 1s 1n~reBted as a Lower Basin State , say that that 1s a Joint
and several obligat1on. . I am inclined to -think that he 1s riSht from ~ awn
8tandpolnt~
.
If 1 t 1s a joint and several obligation, 1s 1 t a joint obligation

of the states as states, or may that obligation be divided up among tributary baains within states, or may the obligation be divided up between pro_
Jects or sr9Upe of projects within a state?
The basiC problem has been presented ' by · the Commissioner from
Wyoming in his -sugsested draft ' when he suggested' that deficIencies at 'Le~

Ferry be satisfied by shutting off all transmountaln diversions. lean
not talk as to the laWB of any other states but Colorado J but in Colorado
we have a prior! ty system 8S you all know, s.nd- ~ have some tranmno\Ultain
diversions with very old risbte, a number of which antedate the original
Colorado Rlv.e r Compact, some of which do not. "But as Judse Stone said
the other day, our existing trensmountain diversions export on an annual
average something around 130,000 acre feet of water. Inaddlt10n we have
one major proJect, the Colorado~BiS . Thompson, under construction.
So far as Colorado ie concerned it seems to me--and I am speak1ne
personally now--that the only method which can be adopted 18 that of state
obligations. After all, the states were the ones who signed the Colorado
River Compact. They were the onsa who agreed to deliver 75,000,000 acre
feet every tEm years,. And that 1s a responeibili ty of each of the states
of the Upper D1 Visi0l?-·'

Now if- a defiCiency is caused ·by the di-versions or storages of
any project with:ln a ·.tat.it is up to tn.. ·.tet.. to get that project
straightened out. It 1e not up to en.y agency that mtght be created by
this Commd~81on or the Federal Government or anybody else it would seem
to come· up . and ·tell Jobh Smith he bas ·to clos8 dbwn ·his· headgate .• : That i8
a function · 1 t seems· 't o me ·of the state.
.
I rill ·conc'e de that there my be some arguments pro or con on
that and p8l"ticularly there may be some arguments when you consider the ·fact
that the Lord may not bless the various tributary basins with the same amount
of rainfaU· ·i~ each year. But regardless of those considerations it would
.eem to .., ·tnat the obl~llI'tion i. def1nitely a ··.tete obligation and it i. 80
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iJIpOsed upon tbe states by the Colorado River Cotapact and that the states can.
not escape the obligation.

If it 1s a state obligation then the burden 1a on each state to sat1st7 the obl1gatl~ of that state. .And if' it 1s such an obligation of the Btate,
then the state hae not only the right but also the duty of regulating the vater
uses within its own borders and no other state can come into one of the neigh-

~~s~;s~~ ;:;t~ui!; :~~ae~:~ ~!o:: !O::t!!;80;i;~~~!~';O~r~b:YOu
states.
Of course I if that principle 1s correct then the theory advanC6d by
Mr. :Bishop as to shutting down transmounta.ln diversions could not be accepted.

i

. ,,,

1

CCJ.1. BISHOP: Mr. Breitenstein didn't B~te it Just 8e I dld. Paragraph (b) of lII.Y statement, and I quote from what I stated yesterday J reads:
"That the compact prOVide for closing of a portion of the tr!ll1smountain diversions necessary to make good any obligation at Le:e Ferry." And ..tpon question fioom Judge Stone I explained I did not mean or intend to interfere ..,i th
any existing rights in the Basin.
MR. BREITl!:NS'lEIN: '!be point I make would go to future rights aB well
ae existing rights, Mr. Chairman. We think: here in Colorado vs have a right to
uss' and dispose of 8.S we aee fit the water that i6 Colorado vater. 1'h£l limiting :factor is that we have to CODlJll,y vi th our state obligation and a8 long as
we comply with that, it 1s not up to anybody to come into our state and Gay
how we use our water .
. COM. lIISHOP:

That • ..., rule applies to Wyoming.

THE CHAIRMAN: In that cormsctton, Mr. Breitenstein , i t occurs to the
Chairman that your argument , in which I see no flaw, 19 leading towards a
s1mplification of the work of, the Legal Advisory Committee on the work which
was assigned to you previously because you are liable to have an agency set up
which will run right into conflict wi th state agencies in the recuIation of

these old rights if you are not careful.
MR. BREITENSTEIN:
TEIE CIIAImWf:

May I make one further observation, Mr. Chairmen?

Certainly.

MR. BREI'ImISTEIN: There Is a complicating factor which comes in when
you consider projects constructed in one state for the use of another state or
your main stream reservoirs which may be for ths benefit of all states. ThOse
are camp1icattng factors which have to be considered of course.

THE CHAIRMAN: Of course, there are situations today, par ', icularl,y
on the North Platte, where reservoirs are built in Wyoming largely for the benefi t in another state.
MR. BREI1llNSTI':IN:

That 18 right.

THE CHAIRMAN: But by cooperation betveen the Burea.u of Reclamation
and the state engineers the adminietration seems to work pretty well.
MR. BREI'lENSmIN: 'That 1s a result, shall I say, of at least ten
.reare' litigation. He ought to be able to avoid that here.
'mE CRA.IRMAN: I certa,ln.q agree wi th you we
t10n and 1 ts tremendous cost. I am more or le8e
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about a million dullars. But the River was administere d fairly equitably
prior to the decision of the Supreme Court.
MR. BREI~STEIN: I think it was too, Mr. Commissioner, but I
have heard. testiloony from numerous witnesses who said that it wasn't. I
di sagreed with the witnesses but they raised their right handa and BWore
that it wasn't.
.
CG!. llISHOP: I might remark in connection w1 th that that w:>dar
the decree of the Supreme Court ~ the Nebraska_Wyoming-Colorado l1tigation,
it is being administered by the administrative offic1als of the states in a
very haruonioua and satisfactory manner.

m

CHAIRMAN:

MR. PATTERSON:
tion about it?
THE CHAIRMAN:

one state

Off the record.

(Discussion off the record •.)

May I ask a lawyer a Q,u est10n for my

own informa-

Yes, Mr. Patterson. '

MR. PAT'lERSON: Does a joint and several oblige. tion mean that if
f~ll s , the other has to make good?

MR. BRErlllllS'Jl:IN: That is riBht, Charlie. I t means that it you
and I sign a note to Barry Bashore, e1 ther one of US can be sued for ·the
amount of the note.
COM. STONE:- Doesn't Mr. Patterson 's ques tion further indicate
the necessity of apportioning the obligation becauae you have a oeparate
n ote then to make a state comply with its agt"eed · obligation under the Com- .
pact which we are considering .
COM. flATSON: Is this a. partnership then, Mr • . Chairman?
in a partnorship of states in the Upper Basin?

Are we

'1HE C1IAIRMAN: Well, the Chairman is not in the position of
the Supreme Court of the United States and if there is eny -l.e:wyer present
who wishes to answer ~t question we w111 be very glad ·to he~ from him• .
MR. BBEI=STEIN:
MR. WILL:

First, Mr. ,{111?

Neither am

r.

MR. RI'lER: Mr.' Chairman; Jean Brei tenstein mad" a very 'pertinent
remark when he Days that this whole quest10n 1s compl1cated by virtue of the
operations of main etem replacement reservoirs. I have given quite a bit of
thought lIIJ"self to this particular problem of meeting the obligation at Lee
Ferry and 1D¥ own thinking bas been that it i. a Joint problem 111 which all
the states are interes ted. I haven't adV8llced lIlY thinking to the pOint
where I think it could be divided 'up among the etates . Maybe I am way behind . Some of the other people have been thinking on this same problem.
As I envision the matter from an engineering Viewpoint we have
sot this situation facing US! . In the low ten-y.ear period from 1931. ·to 1940,
inclusivo, the average recorded flow at Lee Ferry was about 10,200,000 acre
feet~
Nov for the period of study the Engineering Advisory Committee has
adopted from 1914 to 1945, inclusive, the recorded ' flow was in round numbers
an average of 13,900,000 acre feet. If we write out of the picture any main
stem reservoirs, then our future possibilities of dev~lopment are limited to
the differen'fe between tJJ.e average f'low in the ten-year low period and our
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obl1jp!.t1on to .del1vor · wt;ei- ·at tee 7err7.
n.at . obl1sat1.~ lie kllOlr ,,111 havo tva cOlIIpOIlenh. Mathomtic8J.l1 VII
can't define them. We , 'lCnov ' on~ cOOIpOnent .vl11 be · 8ZIi ' 8verase ot 1 _1500~OOO acre
teet to the ~er ,BaSin. , There v1l1 be another oomponent whicb we. can't detine in .....th_tical ~rms \dl1ch is oUl" .hare ot the obl1sation under tha MeJti-

can Treaty.

That will leave a small quantity of

wa~r

11m1t1ng ourselves to that particular conditIon.

for future Qovolopment,

.

.

,"

However" , 1f',;~ , ~evelop in the Upper Baem .beyond that quantity of
water .. tbu.,. :determ.n.e d.f . t~us det.1nod by the lov period, · i t will boo nec8eaar;y on
the basis ot rocor,dB_ which We haye in front of us to find ways arid JDe8ll8 ot.
augmenting the flows av~ll:able in the low period and that means holdover

-.

stor8~.

..

'

.

.

As I see the problem, ' as I have studied 1 t · and I have thought about
it, it 1s difficult for ' me to set ~ mind in a position where we can sot 6vay
from what Mr •. Bre.l~en8telJ1. calla. the joint and several obligation. I real1ze
there ,. ere a lot .o fram1ficatlons but 1 feel in ra;r own .lIl1nd that that one quali ...
fication', ~t one , 'c.ompl~'catinS factor Mr. Breitenstein pointed out, .i s a very
1lIIportant one and ·1 am: at ' a 1088, I aJD frank to admit, from the thinking I
have done on it in the past ... -! haven't concocted or haven't thousht up any .
schemes how that obligation could be allocated among the states. I atill think
i t is .. Joint l1ab1l11;J'. That 10 my own th1nk11l6 on· tho matter •
. ' .'ll!E ClIAIJ1lIAN;,:.: 11011 , it would ·...m to the Cha1rlllllon it tbio compact
is ratified you have ·to assume -that each state vill comply nth the law. and
tho compact ·vill Qe .. the law. If a corta1n percent of the obligation is assign ...
ed to a s.tato · 1t :llIUe,t ~et it. "

, . M!l. RITER : The only trouble 1. tbat maybe we hav~n't thou8ht quite
t,xr enough. · Let's · explore- another· possibility. If Mr., Bre-1tenste1n will
recognize the Po·s SibiU ty that holdover store,se is neoded ... -I am just asking
questions nov to find out ... -maybe you have been doing S0m8 thinking in advance
of what. I. AAV~ been dO.1ng. D1d you anticipate the possibll1 ty that each ·s't ate
would h&ve an interest· !n ·'these holdover reservOirs, a percentage ownership,
to help meet the state's percentage obligation?
.

or

. .
. .MR. BRi!ITEIIS'lEIII: Ye., that can be one thing.
course, that brtnse
in ·anO~t;!Ir ' qUe8t~on ·then, how are you . 801nS to control the releaees of the
water? If Colorado baa 100,000 acre feet in a reservoir, do _we get t9 ~,. weD
we release 1t? rrha. t brings in another question it soems to me ana h,,~ 1'.am
gettina of'~ . DI¥ :track pecaus8 I am not . an engineer •

.: lou have yo~ main stream. reservoirs and the yater cominE!, lnto .those
reservoirs - comes ~ · cert8.1n defined SOurC08, aOlll6 of it, Bay, !'rom W;yoill1nB,
Botne ·frOlJl Utah, . an~ -sotD.e from Colorado. 'Well now, it some BchemB could· lJ:c:t devised of measuring .th~ contributions of the various states into ~8e r~lI!Jervo1ra
it would ,see.JU to, Jpe . .+.1ke you ought to be able to figure out which. state .!ft\en't
doins ita share • . O~ · course, no state should be called upon ~ shut down . MY of
its usee ~: supply. a '4ot1clency unleS8 the main stem reB~rvo_1r8 have tailed in
test." So "the .f)rst question 1s whether or not each state sets Ill.l th~ vater
it should 'down to · the main ·etem reservoir. Then 1f they don't supply the deficiency, what do you do about sett1ng enough water down there?

the:

.. _

_ .... it i8 mOre than a double-barrelled question. It 113 a very eeriOl.18
of the 'most serious ones the Comm1ssionwl11 !Met and. I

que8t1on~ . · It 1s One

think 1 t

io

StGOth1118 "hich we ·hAve got to start considering r1ght 8W. I ...
It vanta to 81'"' 1te ehare ot
the vater to ·.atlat7 the Colorado R1varCOIIIpact. Each one .ot "ur.tate. o1GJl"d

Bur.

e~ · state - Wants ·to be tail' 1n the matter.
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on the dotted line there. But as to how that obligation shall be met 18 a
serioua question which it seems to me the, Compact COmmission has to ,solve
if the compact is golng to be ratified by the state legislatures and approved by Congress.. To me 1 t 1s more: than juat !3ay1ng that each state has
so much wter 1n a :reservoIr and that ,Is releaSed to satisfy the share o~
the s tate. The state baa got to get the wa~r down: tc? the ~1n a.t.ream.
. reservoirs and It" they 1'ail, it has an obl1gat~on . to reduc.B. ;its tipe s BO .
tbe defi c iencies are met.
. . .
MR. BLISS: Mr. Chairman, I "ould 11ke "to ask i f the problem "
that ha a been posed here doesn't involve the foUow~S princip.le: that
in add1tion t~ our present consumptIon all states can develop t~ the amo~t
'WhIch may be safely ,consumed in oUr ten-year low cycle period and an al~d ·t
ment made on that basis. The.n the additional development can be ,made up
to the 7,500 ,000 average use each year and the operation of the projects
developed under that portion of the Upper Basin Compact vill be obligated
to deli vel' at Lee Ferry from the main stem reeerv.o 1ra.
MR. PAT'lERSON: Your idea, John, 1s some method of' finding out
what proportions of the water of these reservoirs are contrlputed by the
states and then giV1ns them cre:d1 t 1n tba·t ~a.me. propor~ion perhaps to re-·
leases and deliveries at Lee Ferry?

MR. BLISS:

On an

equl~ble

baeia, yea.

MR. PA1'l2RSON: Would it also apply to a proportionate charge
against each state for the evapora.tion 108s8s from thoae reservo1rs?

MR. BLISS : I presume that the contribution::! and ~e 108aee and
the obligations to deliver woUld all be on so~e · equ1table baeis, yea.
MR~ . PAT1ERSON:
It would have to be some recognized or defined
percentage or proportionate basis so you would understand what the oblige. ..
tlon was.

MR. ROLLINS:
THE C!!AIRMA!I:

Mr. Chairman, may I ask

Mr.

Riter a question?

Yes.

MR. ROLLINS: I am wondering, Mr. Riter, if from the studies your
agency haa made you feel that sufficient water can be stored to take . care
of ·our obligatlQn t~ere so there would be· ~o deficiency?
NR. RITER: Welll~' Rollirui, as engineers we have · to judge the
future by the pa st. If we hold down our uses of water to the residual over
~d above the d"?'ffiBtream obligations, yes. Nov the queation always comas
up , "hat i. the proper period of study? I recall in 1929 "hen I first bse8lM engaged in th.e study of the COlorado River , we vent back and fabrioated
records throuGh the drought centerinEi around 1902 and 1904. We thousht ."e
had a pretty low perIod selected.
w.e went ahead and planned Hoover Daui.
on that bas~s. About the time we sot it built end E!tarted operatinS, .
. Nature demonstrated to us that there was a lower ten ..year period, 1931 to
1940. I don't know wbat the future is going to hold; " "hether 1931 to 1940
1.8 a proper basie I don't know.

So:

MR. ROLLINS:

What I am trying to get at 10 th1o: W. "ill be deEven if we use. the measurements that vere made during the ten-year. low period there still will be
considerable water that could be stored that could be a.c cumulating provided
these reesrvQlra could be put in wi thin a reasonably short tilDe, and if 80
vel~pins dur1ng the next 15 or 20 or 25 years.
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we would have a surplu8 there that . would CBrr'l U8 over lm1 dry period atter we
bad developed to our maximum in the Upper Basin States.
f.1R. RITER: Mr. Rollins, my concept of holdover reservoirs 18 that
tho1 must be planned so the7 can be filled vi th the ultimate development 10u
plan to make. In other wards, I don't envision those holdover reservoirs as
Just emptying them once. I envision after they are emptied they have sot to be
ref1lled again to prepare for another drought cycle. So 1t waan' t fIl1 thou,sht
that tho¥ would be filled nov during periods of incomplete development and
then held full and Bubsequently emptied during 8 period of complete development. I have in mind a cyclic operation following cOMl)lete development.

For inertance, the Engineerlns Advisory Conmlttee selecteri e. per10d
from 1914 to 1945, inclusive. If we ehould be so bold 8S to base our development on that period, that would mean. that in ca:lculating the amount of addi ...
t10nal development that can be made in "ttte
Bae1n .... lt isn't as simple as
this, there are a lot of complications",: "of clt.1l"se-..we would take the average
flow in this long period 1914" to 1945, and subtract out the obligation. As I
said before, the oblisatlon is at least 7,500,000 acre feet ror the Lowr Basin
pluB an unevaluated amount, the Upper Bsatn'B share of the M4xlcan Treaty obligation, which for the purpoae of argument might be taken as 800,000 acre teet
a rear. The total oblisation would then be 8,300,000 acre feet. Subtract that
otf from 13,800,000 and that will tell you how much averase addit10nal depletion can be made. I am. just trying to simplify" the problem to envision what
the possIbil1t1es are.

Upper

Of course I realize there are complications. For instance, deple ..
tions are not constant year "in and year out and there ore a lot of other problema. Some of the engineers would want to be more coneervative maybe and to
make sure they were on the eafe side, would probably want to me.ke a smaller
amount of developllIBnt.

As I envieion it, we have got to anticipate that these reeervoirs vill
operate after we have "made all the development "we plan to make in the Upper"
Basin. They must fiU durIng periods of good: runoff and we m\l8t release storage
trom them during periods of low runoff . Of c~ae, there are many other COIDplications, for instance, of Interbasin relatione ae to when we can store and
when we cannot store in those reservoirs. '!bere are many complications involved. I am merely trying to point out some of the ,p roblems.

COM. BISHOP:

Mr. Riter, could you give

U8

the 1914 to 1945 inclusive

flow of the Colorado River at the Mexican border?

MR. RITER:
compile the data.

I haven't calculatod that; no, sir.
You want th,e historic flow?

COM. BISHOP:

I would like to bave

it

I think we could

very. much.

MR. RITER: I vill compile the data . I don't happen "to have the
figures with me today but I believe the records are adequate to show vhat that
vas: Of course that will have to be calculated from records at Yuma station.
MR. PATTERSON:

Mr. Cha1rman, 11JB.Y I ask the attorney an eng1ne er 1n8

question?
'lD CRAIRMAN:

Yes} sir.

MR. PA'l'NRSCIf: As I understood "Mr. Breitenstein's statement, be disor whether thie oblisatton, b1 whatever legal lan6"8se it

cUBsed the question
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1s called, 1s imposed upon the 8~at~~ or upon tr~butary basins ~r projects
or gr'oupa of proJects,. and , the~ I ~alleve he save the ~tatemeDt in hl~
opinion it vas an obligation imposed upon the etatea and had . to be treated
as such. I am wonderina for the a19, of , the Engineering Adv1aory CoIllllJ, ttee
if that question Mr. Riter -keeps br~lng up about the potential obligation of the Upper Basin to -del:lver more than 75,000 1 000 acre feet in ten
years to· the Lover Basin is one tha.t we could have the benet1 t or further

advice on . .

You can 8e8 1 t makes a good. deal of d.lfference from the standpoint
of the resel'voir capac 1 ty required, and ae an engineer it S66mB to me we
oufiht to bave s ome guidance rather than our O\lll figurinG on that question

when we get to it.

The first thing of course 1s to find out what water haa

been there and where 1 t has come from before we can speculate too much on
this but I am wondering about it now that you have ment10ned this question
of the· delivery obligation. You conSidered it so far only from the stand.
point of dividing it up among the Upper Basin State8~ Are there other
que stions under this compact involving add! tional obligations at Lee Ferry
that 'We should take into account?
CCM. BISHOP: Mr. Riter, I would lik. to ask you U you have o:ny
studies on the amount of water that ia g6inB to 80 to Mexico across the
Mexican Border upon full development. Say we take all we can take; then
the return f l ow b elow Imperial Dam would be about how much? He:ve you got
the dope on that ?

MR . RITER: During the Mexican Treaty hearings they presented
t.stimony to th• •1'f'ect it would be in the -noisbborhood of 900,000 acr.
feet.
COM . BISHOP: That ie about a s I r ....mb.r it.

MR . -RITER: That testimony has be. n chall.nged by aome people in
Arizona and very strenuously by California ~o the effect that it' such a
large quantity of return flow shoUld develop 1 t would be intercepted wi thin
the 'Unite d State s and not be pe~~ted , to flow into MeXiCO, and there is a
lot of force to their argument. I can't deny it.
COM. BISHOP: And then California a~tt.d that 700,000 would b.
around the m1nimwn that would go -acrOBS there in the hearings in Wash1n.gton.
MR~ RITER: Well now, 'when I speak of r~turn flow I didn't 1dent1fy
whose water that was. The Mex1can- ob11gation is 1,500,000 and that is on the
R1ver. In my mind 1t is a detail whether that sete to the Mexican border by
return flow or whether it gets there by direct by~pasa down the River. It
1s still 1, 500, 000 acre f ,e et demand on the River .

CCM. BISHOP: That i. rt8ht. How could that_make the obligation
of . the Uppal' !aein to deliver more to Mexico ' than the difference between
what 1s going t o get there anyhow and 1,500,000 J which in my op1nion would
b. around 800,000 -of on obligation;

MR. RITER: Well, the people 1n the Lower BaSin have testified
that in their opinion that vater will never get there anyhow. My own concept has been thiS, Mr. Bishop, of that return fl~ problem: The large
share of this return flow' would come: from Arizona projects particulerly.
Of .c ouree beer in mind there are small contributions from. Californ1a proJects also. The large share of that return flow' would come ae return flow
from Arizona projects.

Now with tho Mexican 'Iroaty in effect the question 1DImed.1ate17 ca.s
1If. what 18 the proper charge t9 Arizona? For e.x.&llq)le, 1f AritCllA ahould d1Tart 2,000,000 acre feet from the Colorado River and return through return flow
900,000 acre feet to Me:dco, under the Colorado River Compact 18 the charp
....1.cst Ar1zona the diversion minus the return flow or 1,100,000 acre feott
Or 1s the cbarge against Arizona the fu.ll "amount ot tho diversion! In 1113 opintan the charge against Aritona 1s the difference between the return flev and
tbe diverslon or 1,100,000 under the 8Uppoeltlo~ I have SiTen.
That would mean then "that Arizona hae taken advantap of the fact

that Mexico has a r1ght to use vater which ·would involve her return. Clev.

'lbat
means then she 1s mare~ borrOWing for the purpoee of facilitat1ng her own diversion some of Mexico's water and baa by-passed "it through the canals instead
of letting it stay in the River. In other words, if it should f1nall7 be construed that my supposition 1s wrong and that Arizona 1s charged for the full
amount of her divers1on, "'I am conf1dent that Arizona would arrange fac111 ties
so that there would be no return flow to"Mexico, and that 18 lIU'" theory on the
thing. I think I am. right; otherwise "I wouldn't be propounding it.
So in my opinion, getting ~~ck to your question then, in tigurins
the Upper Basin share of the obligation, aasum1ng tor the time betns that there
1s no surplus water because in drought cycles there v11l be no surpluB vater-and I might say at this point that certatri engineers have calculated that on a
long-time period the surplus would be Bo "insignificant that it would be impractical to use, but that is beside the pOInt--but in drousbt cycles where we
will all agree there le no" surplus, then It "S8emB to me the Upper Basin ahare
1s a half of 1,500,000 acre feet. That is my opinion. You suggest it m1sbt
only be a balI of the difference between a millton and a half and this return
flow of some 700,000 or some 900,000 acre feet, but I can't eee it that wSJ.
MR. BLISS: May I sUl3S"st, Mr. Riter, that the quallt;r of the .... _
might enter into your computations?
MR. RI'lER: That i8 true. There are maIlJ'" complications of this prob..
lem and by trying to simplIfy mw explanat10n I hope I don't sive the impres8ion
1 t 1s that simple to '--ark out in practice.
"

(Discussion off the record.)

'n1E CHAIRMAN: Let it be understood that if tho Colorado River Basin
States Comn1ttee concludes its work before five o'clock tomorrow the Chairman
vill call the Commission together for considerat1on of the problems before it.
I hope you all" understand that. If less time ls required tOmorrow we vill
utilize that time in the work of the Commission. "
Before we adJourn "r wish to "congratulate 'Oolorado in hav1ng worked
out a lot of' factors or questions to come before this Co!DDl..1ssion. I think the
State has done a. good job and whether they are questions which the Colllll1as1on
may decide should be embodied in this compact or not remains to be determined
but nevertheless they us questions properly to be considered and I hope the
other states will do 8. soed job in their presentation dur1nS the later sessiona
of this Commission. I don't knOW' whether we "will get around to them'lbursday
or not but the states have said they will be prepared. "
Motion for adjournment ie nov in order.

p.m.,

(5:00
Tuesd.a,y, December 2, "1947, recess lUltil completion ot
Colorado River Basin States Committee meottne "o n December 3, 194-7.)
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Denver, Colorado
December 3, 1947
. 1:30 Q'clocJ:<: p.a.
(All Commis'sioners pr.sent.)
THE CHAIRMAN: The Commission will come' to order. Let it be
understood that the Comndssion will recess
adjourn today at 3:39 in
order that the minutes of the Cheyenne meeting may _be corrected and placed
in the hands of the Secretary and opportunity will be afforded for a meeting this afternoon of the committee appOinted by the Colorado River Basin
States Comnittee this morning to consider certain matters, end to permit·
an ' opportunity for a meeting of the Legal Advieory Committee during the remainder of the. day.
.

or

The State of Colorado haa made ·a vailable to the members of thia
Commission and its advisers a compila.t ion conSisting of four volumes relatIng to the principles involved in a negotiation, of interstate compacts. In
this connect1on the Chairman is ' of the opinion the work which Colorado has
done in this respect during the last tour or five years wl11 greatly facilltate the work of the Legal Advisory Con:an1 ttee and exped! te such work beca~e
the Informtlon is all in one place. All of the treatiee or compacts are
there for anyone to read and I presume the citations should be a lawyer's
paradise. Your Chairman has looked at them. Of course they ~an noth1ng
to an engineer but ,to a lawyer the)" should be of grsa t va1.ue. I want- to
,congratulate the State of Colorado for thie excellent job.
MR. WALIACE:

Off the record.

(Discussion off the r ,e cord.)

CO~. CABSON:
It is a very valuable work. I have stud1ed it, too.
It is a service to everybody that they have performed.
'

'1BE CHAIRMAN: No." the r!rst order of business today 1s to complete
the consideratibn of the matter before the ' Co~sBion at our adjournment yesterday afternoon, which 1s the matter of the joint and several obligations of
the states to deliver water at 1ee Ferry. Off the record. (Discussion off
the record.)
What turther comment do we: have on that item? (No response.)
.Well, sentlemen, there was considerabie diSCUssion of this question. What
.a re the wishes of the Commission as to apy action 1 t .IDBJ' wish to take on the
·matter at :tJlie time in the va.y of reference to the Engineering AdVisory Committee or to the Lesal Advisory Committee?

COM. STONE: Mr. Chairman, the statement of Colorado in presenting
that matter, wh1ch 1s a little bit beyond your explanat10n of it, was listed
' Shall the reeponsibility of maintaining the required teo Ferry flows
fall upon the states, certain tributary baa ins or individual projects or
sroups of projects?
.

as:

MR. WALLACE :

I wonder i f Jud8e Stone wouldn't tell ue what the

thoughts of Colorado are.

COM. STONE: We shall be glad to do that and since Mr. Breitenstein
me.de the explanat~on yesterday I will as~ him to follow Mr. Wallace' 8 sug ..
eBstion when he asks, what are the thoughts of Colorado on that question.
MR. BRElTENS1EIN: I tried to indicate that in the statement which
I made yesterday. ~rhaps I · wasn't too el~ar. But 8S I understand it, the
r
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.v ater UB&l"B here in the State who are 1nterested in a Colorado River Compact
and desire to sse an upper Basin Compact feel very strongly that that 1e an
obligation of the individual states and that the states are the entities which
are responsible for maintaining those flowBa Of' course that can be enlarged
on to a c,o nelderable extent but i t bolle down to that, Mr. Wallace. ']be obl1gatlon 1a a. state obligation.
It seems to me that that position 1s really the only one wh1ch can
The states are the ones who made the C0191'8.do River Compact. 'lhe
obligation 1s created by the Colorado Fiver Compact. \ole in the Upper Basin
have to recognize it because of the Colorado 'Biver Compac t. Of course I am.
be taken.

accused of be1ng legalistic but i f there ever .was a case where you have
to be legalistic, ~t 1a here. The states" signed the Col orado River Compact
and the states are bound by it and it 1s not any particular project and it is

al~8

not any particular dralna.se basin. It 1e an obl1eatlon of the states so the
states I say are the ones who ~e required to .do thie.
Now what each state wants to do within its borders in order to satisfy the . total etate obligation, that is the bUsiness of the state. Ie that
clear enough 1 Judge '1

CGi. STONE: Yes, and that latter statement by Mr. Bre1tenstein 1s
the way 1 t aJ:wa,yB appealed to me. You can only enforce a contract- -and after
all B compact 18 B contract among states vi th the coneent of Congress--you can
onl.J enforce a contract upon the partIes to tha.t contract. You can onl,y enforce

a compact upon the .tate. o16nato17 to 1t.
And going l"urther 1 1 t WGUld be contrary .1 t seems to me to the concept
of the oblisations and sovere1gDt1 ot a .tate for any compact to wipe out state
lines with respect to the meaning ot the obligations under a compac t. 'lb.e
state stands in the place of and represents 1ta ovn \later users, end the state
must in the end enforce such laws, agreements and polIc1es within its own
borders 8S nil ineure the meeting of a state oblisation. No state could enforce upon another state any arbitrary ru.le J e1 ther by compact or otherwise,
which would. be contrary to and interfere with the laws ot that atate 1 and that
would be the eff'eet if an effort wae made to pJ.6ce th1s obligation upon any
groUp aside from the state.

And after all it seems to me the die ws cast when these states
negotiating here today agreed to the Colorado River Compac t and there was
placed upon us a Joint and several obligation. That several obl1gation w.s
on a statewide basis. And it Be8ms to me--and I am. speaking only for Colorado-that va cannot avoid the legal concluaion--and here 1 Mr. Chairman , we must be
somewhat as Jean says, legal1stic--that the obligation 1s one of the -states and
not of the tr1butaries or indiVidual projects.

MR. MERRIELL: I would like to make an observation, Mr. Chairman, and
that is , 8.8 to Colorado at least the state 1s the only agency vhich ·has - the paver
and the system to enforce any moves that might be neceesary to enable Colorado
to make its proportIonate delivery. That would be a functional part of the
duties of the State Ensineer to administer the public vater of Colorado . He 1s
the only person that has t.bat power in Colorado eo that from the point of view
ot Colora do, that is the way it would have to be done.
MR. GILES:

May I ask a question?

mE CIIAlRMAN:

Yes.

MR. GIlES: I don't know whether this ia proper at thia ei.J.ge of your
diSCUSSion, Judee Stone, but would the state .' e obllgat1on be based on a
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percentage directly proportionate to the apportionment of the water itself?
MR. 'BREITENSTEIN:

COM. STtU1E:
MR. GILES:
Bever~l

I didn't quite got your

~tatement.

That 1s a question which has been resolved.
It has?

I wasn't here.

COM. STONE: I think irrespective of what is agreed to a8 the
obligations at Lee FerrYJ the same principle would apply.

MR. BUSS; Judge Stone, I think your recol"ds 'Would be clear to
the extent that the states are responsible not only at Lee Ferry but on
tributaries to other states possibly.

COM. STONE : I think that follows. Mr. Bre itenstein can supplement what I have to say or correct it if he thinks I 'am wrong. I think
that follows. , Hhatever' arrangement 1s made in the compact with respect
to the apportionment of ,.rater or the determination of meeting the respective obligations at Lee Ferry--whatever that arrangement may be, the final
obligation falls upon the state. Does that answer your question.? Is that
the way you view it, Jean?
MR. BREITENSTEIN: Yes. Whatever obligation there is on any
enti t y to ma1ntain any certain flows at state l1nes, that entity is un'3,ue stionably the state J Just as in the Rio Grande Compact J Colorado. is
obligat ed to maintain certain deliveries at the state line . The aama
thing 1s true in the La Plata Compact. I mention those because they are
between Colorado and New Mexico . So here if you have a tributary ri~1ng
in one state and going into another state and there ia an obligation in
the compact for the upper state to maintain any particular stream .:flows.,
why that is a state obligation and not the obligation of any water user
or group of water users.

COM. HATSON: Mr. Breitenstein, how vould that apply to storage
reservoirs along the main stem of the River where there is a commtmity of
ownersh1p?
ME.' BREI'IENSTEIN: Well, to me, Mr. Watson, that raises another'
question which I ,suggested the other day and which I apprehend we ought to
dlacusa next. But to me that i8 a different matter.
tion.

COM. STONE: That 1s a matter which does not define state obligaIsn't that the answer?

MR. WALLACE: Judge Stone says what it isn't. I take it what you
mean is after an allocation is made to 8. stat e, the state shall m.tnist6r in
ita ovn household and any priorities within the state are under state laws.
Right?
MR. BREI'IENSTEIN: Yes, and may I add one point to it? The state
ba.3 no extra terri torial Jurisdiction unless there is some provision in the
c.ompact to that effect.

MR. WALIJ\.CE:

Correct.

C01-1. WATSON: What would Colora do do to enforce its wishes in
case or water being stored in a main Bt~m rQservoir in Utah?
MR. BREITENSTEIN:

That brings up the question Mr. Hi ter brought
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up yesterday_ Is. that wate~ storad to the credit of Colorado? I£ it 1s 8tar~
ed to the credo! t of Colorado J Colorado ahouldproba'bly have some control over
thtJ release of' it.
it is stored to the joint credit of everybody, that is
ditfer"ent.

;1"

COM. STONl!::

And that 1s covered by another question raised by these

factors 8ubmdtted by Colorado.
MR. BRElTENS'IEIN:

My thought was we had to take them up one by one.

I didn't intend to foreclose any discussion of the other thing.
COM. BISHOP:

Mr. Chalrmn, Mr. Rollins had an observation.

MR. ROLLINS: . 1 was Just wondertng--Mr. Patterson and I have been
talk1ng a little here concerning tb~ obligat1ons or various states at Lee
Ferry • . Supponlng 1 t 1s determined here that the states individually must assume their obllga tiona there and 1 t 113 no concern of other ata tea as to the
obligation of an individual state; in case one state should default either
"'olWltarily or :for reasons beyond Its control, woul d the responsibilIty be upon other states to make up that deficiency or would each state only be bound
bY' the _amount they were to f'W;nieh?
l1R. BREI'lENSTEIN: Mr. RollinS, we have discussed that several times.
No one yet hae . den~ed thb.t the oblle;atlan under the Colorado -R iver Compact 1s
a Joint and a,e veral obligation. So if there is -a default . they'can go after
all the states or one of the statee tomales up that default, end if we divIde
the obligations here on 8. percentage baais , ahall I say, between the states,
that state can SO after 1 ta neighborlIl8 states and bring .them into line. Under
the Colorado River Compact the state of , WYOming can be sued all alone if the
flows aren't mainta1ned.

COM. WATSON:

You speak of "they" going after them; who 1s "they"?

MR. ImEI7ENSTEIN:

The States of the Lover Division. -

COM, STC!;'E: After ali, Mr. Rollins, to put it in another way: .
Under the Colorado River Compact it ,is a jOint and several obUgat1on which
places upon the States of the Upper D1vision the obligation in their own se'lfinterest of apportioning in an Upper Colorado River Bas1n compact this obltgation; and if there Is a violation of the Upper Colorado River Basin CompaC"t ;
then there 1s recourse against a ,defaulting state under the 'Upper Colorado River
Basin Compact. You muet distinguish between ·the obligation under the Colorado
River Conpact, which is Joint and several, and the obligation of each state
under the Upper Colorad,o River :Basin Compact.
.

MR. BREITENSTEIN: It Is Just like this, Mr. Rollina: Suppose five
of us signed · a: note to Barry Bashore for a thousand dollars and "then signed an
agt-eement among ourselves we are each liable for a fifth of It. Now Harry Bashore can sue you for the full thousand dollars but you can c.o~ back after
me for $200.
COM. BISHOP:
to pay it all or not?

Suppose you are broke

and

can't pay it?

~6 he have

.
COM. WA15ON: .Assume,· Mr . 'Breitenstein, that there was an unprecedented drought in the State of Colorado and, that the Colorado River flow and the,
Yampa flow was reduced to a minilllum, arid assume that· ' Nature provided that there
were good snows up in Wyoming and the U1ntas and the Green flowed normal or
above normal; that would mean than that Wyomine and Utah could deUver their
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share.of the obl1aat1on at ~e Ferry, Colorado could not, if we assume all

reservoirs empty.

~t

would be the recourse against Colorado? -

MR. BREITENSTEIN: Just like Mr •. Bishop said just now, if I dldn' t
have the IIiOney Mr. Rollins couldn I t c·o llect from me.

COM. vlATSON: But Utah wou],.d have to pay because we were Joint
partners in signing the note?
MR. BREITENSTEIN:
COM. BISHOP:

That ·is rIght.

That 18 why. I contend we have to have a pool of

these reservoirs and when the Water gets 1n there once it 1s Joint water,
1 t belongs to all of us 1 and we can make any agreements we want. But what
if a a1 tuatlon comes up w1 th a thirty- year drought on the San Juan like the
tree rings ahow there baa been and they can't pay down there? The other
fellows have got ~ pay and it 1s someth1ng we can't foresss, Just what it
is going to be, and that 1s the reason I think .we have to ha:ve a " pool of
reservoirs a s .....el1 as a :paver pool to t.ake care of the ai tuation4

COM. WATSON:
selves the obligation .

And then at some later date we settle amonG our-

CCM. BISHOP: I think this admin1etratlv. agency ehould have
authori ty to handle it and if e;ny ohe eta te dOBsn' t like the way they
handle it, they should have recourse to the court.
MR. GILES: Let's pursue Mr. Wateon's question one step further,
I don I t know whether you are gains to come to that s'o rt 'o f an arrane;ement
or not in the compact that if in a drought year one state fails to produce
its ·ahare, will that atate ever have to make that up in future yee.rs-':'ie.
that your idea?

COM •. \-IAWON: I assume they wou14 settle it among the States of
the Upper BaSin at a later date.
COM. STONE: Can we analyze that a little bit further? Mr.
Watson.has. assumed a . condition, an extreme condition, which from a
practical point of view would never happen to that extent. You were can ..
sidering Colorado, for instance, and you took the Green and the Yampa.
Colorado has many tributaries, the Gunnieon, the main stream, the 'San Juan,
and many other streams. Now I imagine from a purely practical sitUation
you couldn't have a. drought that lIOuld Just surround Colorado or ' Wyom1ng
or any other state. It would never in my J.u dgment come to that extreme
Situation, but suppose tbat-.COM. WATSON:

It i8. surrounding

~

area of Arizona risht now"

Judge.
COM~ STONE:
I am thinking of the physical eituation. That
could be in the extreme, sure, but the .a rea we are talking about, I don't
aee how a drought could stop at the Utah Line or the Wyoming Line. It ia
very apt to be a general situation. But aside from that, I would assume
that the defense of drought would not be a complete defense. Each state
would have to go as far as it can go to meet its obligations under a compact and after all we are talking about theoretical situations that we can't
. do anything about. We can't control Mo.ther Nature. Neither can we go back
and revamp the Colorado River Compact. The Colorado River Compact does make
it 8. Joint and several obligation. We cantt avoid that • . That 1s a :factual
matter that is be:fore us and this other situation 1s to meet it the best we

7

Ul
MR. BRElTENSlEIN: May I suggest one o"ther thing? 'llle thing that 1s
bothering some of the people here is considered in the Rio Grande Compact.
Tbat stream 1s perhaps more fluctuating than the Colorado and there the problem
was solved by setting up a system of debita and credits, that 1s allov1IlB per-

misalhle departures within limits. ?fow perhaps the sruna thing might be done
here, although it occurred to me if you set up a system of debita and credits
on the Colorado River you would set too complicated . But that is how it was
taken care o~ in a much simpler situation on the Rio Grande .
MR; PATTERSON:

Didn Ttl t include a system of ten-year aV.:1!'a8es as

well as a system of debits and credits on the agreed ten-year obligation?
think you would recogn1ze 1 t
month to month obligation.

eCH. STONE:
COM. WATSON:

I

1s a ten-year obligation but not a day to day or

Not even yearly.
May I ask Judge Howell to make a statement?

MR. HOWELL: So far 1 t seems to me we have been discussinS this matter from the pOint of liabi11ty. Perhaps that 1s not the right approach to
this problem from tho point of view of making this compact and 1 t should be
rather to approach it from the point ot view of t he method of fulf'l111ng our
duty rather than talking about the liability that will ensue on the failure on
our part to perform. our duty. Having that in mind, while I don't dispute anyth1n8 that haa been said he re, the obligation upon the part of the Upper Basin
is Joint and aeveral l which means of courF.Je that any one or lllOre than one or all
coul.d be sued by whoever is d.ama.ged or injured as a result of the failure On
the ~t of the Upper Basin to perform. its duty. But there 1s no doubt, of
course, that we can contract amongst ourselves as members of the Upper Basin as
to what our liability as between ourselves shall be. '

In order to get something constructive that we may do in order to effectuate that agreement it seems to me we ought to first of all establish it
as a principle that this River should be so regulated that the obligation t o
make up any defIcit will be ap.nim1zed to the greatest extent. What I mean by j
that i8 that the long-term storage facilities and whatever elee may be done
from an engineering point of viw, which I wouldn't want to enter into, should
be undertaken ae a part of the plan eo that the possibility of any deficit v111
be minimized to the very greatest extent, underetand1D8 however, all that may
be done there atill may be the possibility of a deficit.
Then it would 8eem to me that we should agree on one of' tva things :
Either that deficit shall t hf'ln be made up by the states in proportion to the
percentB88 of use of the we t'3r to wh1ch they are finally at ven the rl3ht under
the compact; or an attempt shou1.d be made J which to my mind would pe:rhaps be
more lOgical although perhaps more difficult of asoertainment, that it should
be related to the causa that produces the deficit. Now whether that could be
done and still come within the l~ta of the suggestion made b~ Colorado that
it is after all a state obligation, I do not know; but it does seem to me that
this is the approach to thi s problem and these the poe8ibl~ a'o lutions of it.
So it would seem to me that this matter should be referred perhap s
jointly to the Engineering Advisory Commdttee and the Legal AdVisory Committee
to determine first of ail, vhat is
obligation, because vhile it is fixed
eo far as the compact is concerned, 8s I understand it there .may be some question as to the responsibility under the Mexican Treaty; and secondly, to e stablish it 8S a policy for the Guidance of the Engineering Advisory Committee that
in the development of this River it should be aloIl8 the linea that Vill min1m1ze
any possibility of a deficit and then to make some recommendation back to this

our

Co_eeion aa to hov the deflGit sbould be handled If}n spite of everything that ia done there reault~ a deficit.
TIlE CI!AIRMAN:

Thank

iou,

J1!dge Howell.

C~. STONE:
Mr. Chairman, I think Judge -Howeil haa made BOlDl;t
very wise observations on this question and speaking tn support of Colorado's proposal here, I want it understood that '-Ie do not sUggest any
partlcu~ar method but ~e concur_in, the principle that the obligations to
make deli-veries under the Colorado River Compact ahall be minimized -through
appropriate prov1sions of the Comp8.C~ and eng~neering operations. There 18
no question about that and we don't knov yet, ve haven't yet agreed upon
those matters.

Our point 1s merely this:

that whatever arrangement 1s made and
method 1s de-

whatever obligation 1s placed upon the states , and whatever
vised to carry out this obligation under the Colorado River
when that is asreed upon" the obligation to carry it out is
upon the respective state s rather than an obligation upon a

Compact, and

an obligation
tributary or an
obligation upon individual projects or groups of projects. And there asatn
as suggested by Mr. Bliss from New Mexico , the tributary obligation is a
matter of adjustment which v111 define or at least be considered in defining
the obligation of a particular state. It goes to the rather simple matter
of principle that when these obligations and these methods are finally agreed
upon by this Conmission, the oblise.tion to carry them out is a state obllgation because the states are signatory to the Colorado River Compact and will
be signatory to this compact. That is all we are B~sting at this time
i8 just that simple principle.

MR. HOWELL: I think I can go aloIlG with that all right. My only
point 1s that the approach to it should be prevention of liability ra~er
-than determination of what shall be done when the liability occurs.
COM. BISHOP: Mr. ChaIrman, why couldn't the obligation in cass
of a shortage at"Lee Ferry be met by each state in propcrtion to the available supply in the state for that year? I lmow from the records I have gone
over in Wyoming that there are years "'hen we have nearly twice as much water
as we do other years. Maybe that same year we would have twice , ~s much water
the sen Juan would only have a 50 percent supply. Why not work it out on a
percen~ basiB of the available water in the state?

COM. STONE: I might say we are not proposins e.ny method or do VB
believe that come~ under this title. That is another matter to be taken up.

MR. HWEU,: My idea 1s that matter will have to be given further
consideration as to _what your method is going to be I determining what is the
cause of the deficit or whether it 1s to be done by the arbitrary method by
saying it shall be in proportion to the percentage of water allocated to the
states. That 1s the reason I think it has got to be a matter of further
study bI the Engineering Advisory Comm1 ttee and perhaps by the Legs.). Advisory
Committee.
"
.
C0!4. STONE:

MR. WALLACE:
TIlE CI!AIRMAN:

I agree wi th you.
May I make an observation?

Mr. Wallace.

MR. " HALIACE: In time of" disaster :the broader the field upon which
the disaster falls the les8 1s the concentrated disaster on a particu..lar"

area. Personaiq it aee!llB to me it is wiss for the entire Upper Basin to as8WIB _the obligation and in case of disaster perm! t the administrative body to
SO administer it so that as few people would be hurt a8 possible.
MR. PAT'lllIlSON: · .May I offer ., thought!

'lHE CHAIRMAN:· Mr. Patterson."
MR. PA'l'IERSON: In line w.1 th Mr. Wa teon' a bypathe.tical or i-llu.a-t ratlve case, speaking now for the Engineering Advisory Committee, it 1s very
possible from the recorda, copies of whiCh you have already been . given, to
calculate the relative amounts of water year by year if you want to, or month
by month if you want to, that each of thsse principal trlbutari~s historically
has .c ontributed to the total flov at Lee Ferry.

I have gone ahead of the official work of the CoM! ttee and have mado
aame calculations along that line -and without tryinG to explain them I will
offer this one thought, that there 1s a very remarkable consistency when it is
treated year by yee:r and by ten-year averages a::l to the alDOlU1tS.· of water- furnished -at Lee Ferry by the San Juan, the Colorado, and Green River.B. It ia "really
a parallel situation. They vere all low in the drought; they v.e re all high 1n
the vet cycles.
MR. l-TALLACE: May I ask a question, Mr. Pe.tt_e rson? What was - the condition during the current year as to the relationship between the Green and the
Colorado?
MR. PAT'lERSON: I can't answer tJlat, air. I don't mean to say there
are no departures but I am saying in genera1 the average percentages of each of
those streams are quite closely fcllowed year after year.
May I ask another question, Mr. Chairman, of Mr.

MR. WALLACE":
:Il!E CIIAIRMAII:

larson?

YC B •

MR. WALLACE:' What i& the percentage of rwlof.f on the Green and the
r1Uloff on the Colorado the current year?

MR. LARSON:

I can1t give you that anewer.
Probably Mr. WilBon can.

C(JoI. IIATSOO:

only

MB. M. T. WILSON:
in rough percentages. · The <:treen River was
about 120 percent of average and the Colorado at Cisco was about 100 percent
of average.
MR. PAT'lERSON:

MR. WILSON:

You mean of ita

long-~ime

average?

Ye ••

MR. PATTERSON: That 1s true and yet it ie alao true that on a tenyear cycle in the '20' e they were all about as high as each other · b~ded on tenyear averages. The drought cycle of 1931 to 1940, the same .thlD8 held true.
The departures in 1931-1940 to the etudy period average shoved a very remarkAble a1mJl.m-1ty on all streams.
I am. offering that 8s a thoUsbt of this kind: Instead of using arbi ..
trary, hypothetical situations, your Commission will have ~ecorda of that kind
before it in order to etudy this question you are talking about when that ques~
tlon does come up for deCision and base it upon more factual information and

variations tn releases.
Just one other thought while . I am speakinG on this question qf
deliveries: It can't be entirely disassociated from the,· companion queB~
tlon of apportionment of uses. Amounts of water in a stream basin that
are goin3 to leave tllat basin--unconsumed outflowe--to head towards Lee
Ferry, are going to be modified by the amountaof water that are used or
consumptively used in that stream basin. So that there Is another control
"to del:i;veries "and -that Is the control of or a .limitation on uses. The two

must not be entirely disassociated from each other.
MR. IiALLACE:
THE ClIAIRMI\N:

Mr. Cba1rDml.

Mr. Wallace.

MR. WALLACE: The point .1 am . trying to make is that the broader
the base upon 'Which the disaster rests the less 1 t ie ....how do I want to say
It1-..1t is eaaier to bear. And personally, I would spread the ·disaster ,over
8S

many

shoulders aa I could.

COM. S'roNE: ille pr1nciple Is correct ~d ~hat COUld. be accomplished when we get into the details of ,the apportionment of the obligation, and
whatever that obligation is finally rests on the states and that 18 the :point
we are mald.ng.

MR. WALLACE:

That i. right.

COM. CARSON: Mr. Chairman, Arizona. is not a state of the Upper
Division and therefore it might appear that "I am sticking my nOBe in matters with which we are not directly concerned', ' but m.Y thought on this , is
that the two are very "closely related, uses and obligations at Lee Ferry.
Sometimes people fall into the error--I will take it to be an error--of .
stating that the obligation of the Uppe~ Basin to deliver water at Lee Ferry
1s discharged when 75,000 , 000 acre feet every ten years is delivered whereas
actually the obligation 18 to deliver all 9,v er a depletion of 7,500,000 acre
feet by virtue of the provisions of the Colora.do Eiver COlIlp8.C't , wh1ch provides that surplus vater should first be used to discharge "the obligation to
MeXiCO, which i8 1,500,000 acre feet. When the lang-time average flows ~f
the River are considered according to our engineers, and the Upper Basin
has depleted the flow of the River at Lee Ferry by 7,500,000 acre feet a
year, the Lower Basin has depleted the flow at the Mexican Boundary by its
apportionment of 8,500,000 acre feet a year, and the Mexican obligation of
1,500,000 acre feet is discharged, there . remains in the River a surplus
somewhere in the neighborhood of 220,000 acre feet and no more.
On this Upper Division obligation, I agree that it ie Joint .and
several. It Beems to me i'or the Upper Basin to be able to reach a use of
water which will deplete the flow at Lee Ferry by 7,500,000 acre feet a
year, which 18 their right, that it will be necessary to have main stem
storage reservoirs and that .until they are provided 1 t wouldn I t be possible for the states of the Upper Division to so .deplete the Riv~r. When
they are provided on the lower reachee of the River within the Upper Division, then I think it could be worked out to where that storage would
be accumulated there in wet years to carryover to deliver to the Lower
BaSin in dry years, which would prevent the onerousness of the effect of
a drought in the Upper Basin; and that 1t w1ll have to be worked out in
some way so that they would come into and affect this questlon of what
obl1gation i8 on each state.

I think Mr. Ollle larson has a:n idea on that, of the possible
effect of operation which I would like for him. to explain now 80 people
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can be thinking about it after the adjournment of this meeting.
MR. WALIACE: May I make an observation, Mr. Chalrman7 Of course I
am not a lawyor and I have listened with a good. deal of interest to the etateI18nt of Mr. Carson, and in that statement he ha.e ignored two provisions of tha
Treaty . One 18 that it gives to all of the states ownership 1n the surplus
and th~ other 1s that the Lower Basin may not call for the delivery of '(ater
that cannot be used for-CCM. CARSON:

I haven I t ignored them.

will use up to ita apportionment and the

I am assuming the Lower Basin

Basin up to its apportionment
and the surplus we have all agreed in the Cem:pact should first be used to discharge the burden to Mexico.
MR. WALLACE:

:But there may

b~

U~per

a , surplus greatly above the amount

necessary for use in Mexico. In other words, I would like to have some lawyers
und~r8tand thiS, I would 11ke the records to show that I cannot agree with the
statement made by Mr. Carson at this time.
COM. CARSON:

That i8 all right.

COM. S'.roNE: May 1 concur in the statement by Mr. Wallace that leaving out 8IlY assumptions which Mr. Carson makes, is it not true that your theory,
Mr. Careon, and your explanation 1s subject to the provision of the Colorado
Rl ver Compact--

Cal. CARSON:

Yes.

eCH. STONE:
--that the Lover Basin cannot require the delivery of
water and the Upper Basin cannot ",i thhold water ",hich cannot be used in benef1cial consumptive use under the terms of the .Compact?

COM. CARSON:

Oh certainly.

COM. STONE: Then isn't it aleo true that all of the states of the
Colorado River Easin under the terms of the Compact after 1963 may acquire an
interest in the surplus-COM. CARSON:

Yes.

COM. STONE: --after deducting the amount which 1s required to be delivered to meet the obligations under the United states-Mexican Treaty?
CCM. CARSON:
too, Judge Stone.

Yes.

I ' think I have taken all those into conaidBration

COot. STONE: So that the Upper Basin daBS have an interest possibly
in more than 7,500,000 acre feet ~f water.
CeM. CARSON: Well, the balance, the surplus over and above the apportionment of 7,500,000 to the Upper Basin, of 8,500 ,000 to the Lower Basin,
and l,5OO,OOO acre feet to Mex1co, according to our ene;ineers, is 220,000 acre
feet based on long-time average· flow. Now after 1963 if it develops that
there is more water than that, why of course the Upper Eaein as well as the
Lower :Baein States could ahare in it by the further apportionment of the water
in the River.

Bu.t in figuring now on the obligation at Lee Ferry, Wltil that apportionment is made it seems to me that the obllsation is on the Upper DiVision
to deliver the surplus at Lee Ferry for supplying tq ·Mex1co with that email
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dl£ference of 220,000 acre feetj and 'until that time of 1963 arrives so
that the ,Presence or absence of surplus could be f'ur.ther · studied and understood, then on considering this question of the obligation at Lee Ferrt arid
hOI{ it couJ.d be met, I think it can be met and tho Upper Division oan utilizo

tbat. 7,500,OOO acre _feet of depletion at Lee Ferry by the construction and
operational reservoirs that would accumulate yater 'over and above that
7,500 ,000 acre.foot depletion- in wet 'years for delivery to the loWer Basin·
and Mexico in dry years.
And I think

~.

Larson, as · I say J baa

an

idea about" the operation

Qf those reservoirs and their necessity,. which while it. 1s probablY not
germane to the exact question you have raised a-a -to the state obligation
and the character of the obllgatian--and ,I ·agree it 1s a state oblleation-I would like for him to make a statement in the record sO you could be
thinking about it by thB next time we meet.
COM. STONE:

~y

I ask Mr. CorBon thiB question:

RestrictinG

the matter to ~e factor and question raised by Colorado, and 1rrespective
of the matter s 'Which you now mention, 'Whatever that ob11sat1on of the
Upper Basin is, you agree it ia an obligation of the individual states? ·
C(loI. CARSON: YeB.

!lEE CHA.lRMAN:

Mr. Larson I do -you· care to make a etataman t a. t

this t1me?
MR. LARSON:

I believe I can mak. a statement that might help

this COmmission in visualizins how a pool of reservoirs might be operated.
In. the main stem studies that we are conducting in the Regi9nal
Office, wh1~h I have mentioned in ·several previous meet1ngs, ve are tr,y_ .
1ns to explore the various methode of operating the ·R iver to get the largost irrigation yiold out of the stream and to meet the obl1eation at Lee
Forry, whatever they might be, thinkinG that if we work out- '''''''' basic
data it would be helpful to not only your COmmission direct but to your
ensineerlng advisers who may not SO into all · the details ·that we are goinB
into. It is Bimply to be helpfUl and in making this eXplanation I willtry to stay away from the legal entanelements and I also do not wish to
be in the pos ition of Influ8.n cing tho Commiseionin any vay.
In the recent studies we have DBde in the past fev vasks we
have ~entere~ · on three general plans of operating a pool ot main stem
reservoirs, those reservoirs startinG at the lower end of the River · beginninG with Glen Canyon and go1ns upstream a. ~ar aB the Kendall on the
Green and the reservoir ·on · the GunnIsQll River in · Colorado • . We are stick ..
10& to reservoirs vi th a fairly good slze. · We are also trying to pick
out a comb1nat1co of reservoirs wIth the lowest evaporation and the great~
eet power hoad and that fits in best with stream regulation to eq""te the
stream, to equate the ColQrado and the Green 80 ;far as we can. .
Tho first gonersl prinCiple wouJ.d 1><> to have a large holliover
capaci ty, mybe 30 or 35 million acre reet, but anyway a capacity Bufficient
to store the ~t1re flow of the .Colorado River above Lee Ferry over and above
releases made to .meet the COlD.pa..ct, ·Mexican Treaty J or other requirements.
That would mean that to seo what those plans might do in the
future, we must go back and take the historic flow that the EnginBBrinG
Advisory COmmittee has arrived at tentatively at least and then work
through nth an assumed yield in the Upper Basin, an 8s81.1IOOd deltvery o.t
Loe Ferry--don't ask me what that is--and work it on thro\l8h, BubtractinG

the evaporation depending on the stage in , the. reservoir in the combination we
. use. After you coma forward from the year 1914 and you get into the wet cyc10
of 1922 to 1929, that is where you would have to have considerable capacity to
store every drop that would not ,have to "be released below Lee Ferry. That is
the maxtmum hOldover and ~lBO the maximum evaporatiOn rate per year.
Mow that is ons , general

8chem~.

THE CHAIRMAN: ,Pardon m~ Just a moment, Mr. Larson. Wbat irrigation
development are you sesumins in connection with that cha1n of reservoirs that
1s what I am setttns: at,. what ~onsl.mrp·tlv_e use? Is that the maximum deveiopment?
~~ter

MIt LARSON: Yes,. it is a c.on:sumpt~ve use that would just leave enough
to supply evaporation at those' reaervoir stages plus deliveries to below.
THE CHAIRMAN:

Is.

In other words,

~t

18 the

~lmum?

MR. LARSON: . You can't try to get what . that maximum irrigation use
Go back to virgin flOW".
'

Forset that.

THE CHA:mMAN: In other words, that 1s the maximum development possible with the Colorado 31ver vater supply f9r irrigation ~d meeting the obligation to the Lower Basin States and to MexiCO ?
MR. LARSON: ' Yes.

MR. WALlACE :

\OTe are ' trying

~t·

to get an idea what that maximum ie.

about deliver,: at Lee Ferry?

MR. IARSON: We must "assume 8,' rough figure for that. It may be right
or wrona, but we h8.ve got to aesWne ' something. The second plan we would operate
too like the firEt plan except that we would reduce maybe the number of reservoirs but at least the maximum holdover storaBO so that we would have lower
evaporation rates, slightly smller hol,d over possibly, and we would spill water
in the high years from 1922 to 1929--we wquld spill s ome water. Then we would
in that scheme immediately" after the wet period ending in 1929--you get into
the dry yeare of 1931 to 1934--we W9ij,1d then reduce the flow below 7 J 500,OOO
acre feet or eight or some other figure at Lee Ferry, to average up that spill
that we made to deliver an average of 75,000,000 acre feet in any ten-year
period plue any other deliver1es that we might have ,t o make. That ia the second
way.
The th1rd way 1s -to cut down reservoir holdover still more to Bave
cost, save evaporation, and spill _mOre . in the wet cycle than we can recover,
which doesn't appear to
good for the Upper Basin.

?8

Under all three plans the amount of water that would be available for
irrigation after we Bubtract r e lea_s ea to the Lower Basin. and take out evaporation lossea .. -tbe :'1e1d will 'change dependiIl8 on hOW' safe you oper a te that plan
during that .per1od 1914 to 1947. It appears--nov this 18 ~ O\m opin1on--it
is rrr:I own opinion the. t i t would only be good judgment to oper ate this pool of
reservoirs safely and not scrape the bottom of the barrel, which in this per1od.
of operation from 1914 to 1947 doe. not come in the dry years of 1931 and 1934,
it comas later, 1941 to 1946. We keep , going down .
. The reason we are runniIiS that operat1on throUGh all three plans and
some in between w1 th a large margin of' holdover 1s for these reasons--I tried
to write them down as quickly as "I could think of thom:

The first reason 1s that all the projects for which there 1s water
are not going to be built immediately 8,0 you will not set up to that full

.
amo~t

right away.

You can afford to carry over a large amount of vater.

Second, you must keep, it Beems to me, a large holdover ln moat
of these reservolrs, Bay 10,000 acre feet or Bome other such figure , in
order that you can keep up your power production while you don't need all
the , water., to pay :for your proJects, that part pf the projects that irri.gation won't pay unless o:f courso Cangl'eSB enacts SClme other law.

The third reason ia that it would ,only be good judgment to operate
the reservoirs very conservatively with the larse holdover because we -have
eo many unknowns. We talk about salVage, making an 6at1J:na.te of salvage.
We lIon't know exactly what that will be. We may figure that vegetation
along a stream is gOina to dry up by a lesB quantity of vater, that is
true; and be Ieee evaporation, that may be true. - But in buildIng reser~
volrs we are also changing the grade into the stream. and by lessening the
velocity . we miSht build up Bome placss becauBe the River doss overflOw and
have more evaporation than we have now, I don't know. That may be isolated
spots. At any rate we are talking about something that is goinG to be hard
to determdnQ exactly.

It is going to be hard to know what return flows are from projects.
I have listened to that for two days with very much interest, how you are
going to determine how much each state delivers to the stream and how much
each state depletes the River. I am thinking about the San Juan. I f the '
South san Juan, the Shiprock, the Hwnmond and the Animas ..Ia Plata are bUilt,
we don't blOW what the return :flow 1s exactly and some of the 'projects w111
be built surely before ' w have a long-time recording. Who will ever know
whether the return flow is condng from this side of the River or that side
or whe~e it is comins from? We have the same thing on the Snake and a dozen
otber streams that are in more than one state l and even where it .is within
a state it will be hard to determine.
I can only see two ways J thinking out loud, of determining depletions, loeses, and saine; that is by. agreeing on a .depletion rate for
all the way from the headwaters downstream ·and go on that basiS aa fast as
anyone puts ;L8J.ld under irrigation; or try to measure the 10B8 from the
stream.
Now to me Bome of those questions might be anevered in this 'hold- .
over, that if you happen to arrive a·t a percentage of the water or your
liabilities, then the pool ' should be op~ated on a percentage basis; and 1f
those percentages, of course, are agr.eed upon, then a drought would appear
one place or another and you went on the depletion rates, that would be
absorbed in the wh.ol,.e oJlera tion and would not I .suppose prove to be an
isolation.

1m CHAmtAN: Mr. Larson, 1sn't there another ·factor that enters
lnto this maximum holdover storage which 1'0 the uncertainty of the exact
inflow in the future in llllY pertod that you take 8.8 compared ""to the past?
MR. LARSON: That is 'What I tried to bring in there as one of
my reasons tbat you wouldn't know the gains and '10SS6S and therefore you
would vant a large amount of holdover and for that s1m1l.ai" reason you would
want a large holdover against a possible dry cycle worss than any .we have had.
mE CHAIRMAN: You might have a fluctuation in that ten-year period
that ,you adopt whlch would be different than whs't "yOU; have experienced in the
paat.
MR. ' LARSON:

Yes, but opera tins conservatively for a long period

ll9

with a large holdover would give you one.other thinS too: If you operate C10BO
to JOur belt, 80 to apeak, and you have t)l'O dry yeus Coming along, then you
would be up . a,aa1nst the proJlosi tion of ttak1.ng states turn water dcnm. That
would be difficult. .'l 'bls way J if you have til ~se holdover, dry years come

along, you d1p lnto that holdo,,-er and then you replenish in subsequent years
wheD your runoff 1s better or adjust your whole operation. Of course that Is
golna along when moat of the lands are under irrisation a long time hence.
-THE CHAIRMAN:

My point, Mr. Larson, Is this:

that while you make

up these theo~etlcal reservoir operation studIes, when it comee to the future
when they are built and in operation, they will be operated on the basis of
the beet judsment you can get during that pertod of operat1on.
MR. LAllSON:

That 1s rigllt .

THE CHA.IP.MAN: It may vaxy quite widely from your theoretical studies,
which 18 in IR1 opinion a very strong reason for maximUlll holdover.
MR. LARSON: That 1s risht, take cere of all' the th1ngs we can't
de.term1ne and don I t know now •
.. MR. RI'!ER: Along that same line that Mr. Bashore mentioned, "We have
already sone thrOUGh that experience in the Bureau . In planning rake Mead we
conalde r ed the drought cycle . to be the cycle endlna 1n 1904 and we went to
great ends and a great deal of effort to determine "hat the flove were prior
to 1904 . Then the 1931 to 1940 drougllt camo alon(l and that was more seTere
than the drougllt ending 1n 1904. The 1931 to 1940 1. st1ll the most e.vere
droUBht tl\a.t happened in the Colorado River Basin; hovever it Isn't· true other
places. I think what you are apprehending, Mr. Cbe.1rmB.n, is that there might
be a dl:'ought more severe than the one ve now have record of, 1931-1940; is
that "What you are apprehending?
'!BE CHAIRMAN: Not necessarily that but a variation in that period of
flov. Of course what you mentioned may happen but there also may b~ a var.1a~
tion at two or three years in there "Which ie quite dissimilar to your adopted
period for reeervoir operation study. As you have mentioned in the operation
of Lake Mead, it then had to be operated on the basis of the predictions that
could. be made by man.

MR. LARSON: I would like to make one other observation along with
the cOll:DllBnte of Mr. Patterson that to guide our th1nking over there ":Ta have
made some quick estimates- -or not using the work of the Engineering Advisory
Committee--and I think: i f you take the estimates of the contribution by states
and aver~d them for the t~n-year dry period, the seventeen-year period fram
1931 to 1947, and the period from 1914 on, you "Will find that for each state
they differ less than two or three percent I believe.

THE CBURMAN: Mr. Larson, the ' Chair would like to ask you a quest10n
at this point: Do you ~1nk 1 t is practicable to assume that you can Bot up a
system of debits and credits in these main stem reeervoirs and really operate
on that ' basis? In other words, if a state . contributes its allotment this year
and twice that next year that. it should be set up in the books so that later
. the state may not be called upon for a deficiency ? Do you think a system of
that character would be practicable?
. MR. IARSON: Yes, it will if you can arrivo at SOIre formula as to use,
either on the basis of the depletions or measurements, to get at the depletion
and return flov. On that very point I would like to mention a small reservoir,
the De.e r Croek. ~eservoir in Utah, "Where ·we had a similar problem. We did not
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have states but ,,,-e had interests that were quite different. We had ftve
metropolitan water districts J one irrigation distr1ct, and several canal
companies. They were not only interested in purchae1ns a certain number
of acre feet in the Deer Creek Reservoir but they were tnterested in holdover collectively and individually.

That reservoir 1s worked out so that collectively as a general
rule it will have ~ reserVe holdover of 64,000 acre feet a year. Whatever
evaporation 18 charged by the Water Commdsaioner 1s charged to the project
supply 8.S ' a vpole. That 1s a collective '.rater supply that belongs to the
Provo water Users Associat1on. Now each subscriber of stock. in that association then has the right to hold over water in the Deer Creek Reeervoir each
year that the capacity 1e available and his right 1s not in direct proportion
to the stock he owns but it is in proportion to the relation of the percentage
of his stock to every other etockholder that is holding water over in that .
reservoir that particular year.
NO'i-1 if we have rlUloff that comes along and crowds these individual
stockholders out, the spill comes first from the stockholder having the moat
holdover in the proportion his stock bears to every other stockholder holding
OVer water, and then comes the next fellow and then it spills from both of
them until they reach the third fellow, and it Boes on dawn to the last one
and then they all spill equally in proportion to their percentaae. We have
worked it for five years and it works swell. We keep books every day and
it works out very well. The evaporation ia charged to each one according
to his acre feet per month.
THE CHAIRMAN: Mr. Larson, vhl1e you no doubt have used that method
successi'ully on the Deer ·Creek Resorvoir, you must remember we are talk1ns .
about a chain of reservoirs and this bookkeeping aCcolUlt of that charac~er
would seem to be quite compl1cated, at least to the Chairman.

MR. LARSON:

"lell, there won't be over half e. doz.en main stem

reservoirs I don I t think, Mr. Chairman.
THE CllAIRMAN:

Well, it seema to me this water would have to be

chased through each reservoir and an account set up for that water and the
Ch~irman 1s at least at this time of the opinion that such a system of debits
~d credits would introduce complications salore.
MR. LARSON:

You asked me if it could be done.

'IRE CHAIRJr.fAN: And you gave me a sood answer alao; and it 1s the
hope of the Chalrzran that Bome way of putting this water that reaches the
main stem reservoirs into a pool Vill be worked out eventually.
MR. ROLUNS: Mr. Chairman, may I ask Mr. Larson whether or not
there w1ll be one or more reservoirs an the main stem or tributaries suffic1ently high up so that we in Hyoming could be taken care of in case or
dry years not only on our obligation at Lee Ferry--and I think that could
be taken care of thro\l.gh a pool of reservoirs lover dawn--but if we didn't
have one of those reservoirs high enough so that in case of severe drought
we couldn't be taken care of so far as our actual operations are concerned?

MR. ,LARSON: Mr. Rollins, the Kenda.il Reservoir 18 the largest
reservoir o:f any consequence high on the Green River in Wyam1na, the highest ·
pOint. We have been working on the operations of that reservoir to take care
of any needs, includ1ng carryover for drought years, on any potential projects
1n WyomiDg. As far ae meet1ng obl1sat1one ·at Leo Ferry, certa1nl,y tho obl1sat10n of Wyoming can be met Just as well in a reservoir lower down then one
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va;y up at the hse,d of the stream.
MR. ROLLINS: If the lCe.n dall Reservoir, of course, 1s in your thlnk1ng at this t11De so that you are making sure we are protected, that 1s all I

want to know.

MR. LARSON: It 1a not just in our thinking; ve did about $10,000
worth of drilling a couple of men the ago.
CCM. WATSON:

May I ask what the evaporation

rate 19 at t l:e Kendall?

MR. LARSON: I have listed the evaporat ion rates of all reservoirs at
preVious meetings. I would like the Commiss ion to know our estimations ere

very, very rough.
is what we intend
I bave arrived at
capacity per year

The reservoir aites should be carefully inspected and that
to do, to arrive at a more exac t figure. But a rough figure
up to nov 1s about 26 acre fes t per thousand acre feet of
at Kendall.

'DIE CHAIRMAN:

'lhank you, Mr. Larson.

COM. STONE: Mr. Chairman, on this question whlch i.e before us and
the factor which was suggested by Colorado for consideration, the discussion
haa gone into details of matters which must be finally deci ded by the Commission. In order to get the specific question .before the ,Commission I should

like to make this motion:

It ia moved that recognizing the neceseity of working out a method
for meeting deliveriee at I.eB" Ferry under the terms of the Colorado River Compact, spread over the Upper Basin on an equitable basis 80 as to m1nittdze the
effects of such an obligation, that whatever the severa l obligations of the
States of the Upper Division may be under the final determdnatlon of this Commission shall be and constitute a State obligation.
T.EIE CHAIRMAN:

Is there a second to the motion?

CCM. STONE: I attempted to incorporate the principle suggested by
Judge Hovell and to confine this motion tQ the ·simple question of it being a
state obligation as distinguished from the obliaation of certain tributariea or
individual projects or groups of projects. And i f you want to make that motion
read lIit is tentatively", I viII be glad to incorporate that.

THE CHAIRMAN :
COM. WA1SON:

MR. WAU.A.CE:
leas sutfering.
COM. S'lUNE:

Is there a second to t he moti on?
Second the 1I1Otlon.
The only

COlDDlBnt

I repea.t is, -the broader the base t);Le

I included that, Mr. Wallace . " I included that principle

here by these words-C().I. WA'ISON :

Read it all over again, Judge j then we will get 1 t

clearly.
Ca.1. S'roNE: I would suggest that the reporter strike out my other
motion and I will read 1t aeain and Incoporate the word. "tentatively. "
I move that recognizing the neceos1 ty: of working out a zrethod for
meeting deliveries at Lee Ferry Wlder the" terms of the Colorado River Compact-then Mr. Wallace--spread over the Upper Basin on an equitable basis eo as to

v'
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the

minimize
effects of such an obliGation, it 1s tentative!T ~ed by the
Commission that whatever the several obligations of the States of the Upper
Division may be under the final determinations of this COIJDn1ssion, these
obligations shall be and constitute a State obliGation.
THE CHAIBM.AN: ' Does 'the Chair hear a sec'o nd to_the -m otion?
COM. WA'lSON:
t1 vely" 18 in there-.

COM. STONE:

-I second the motion.

I Ullderstand the word "tenta_

That is incorporated, Mr. Watson, yes.

Tl:Q!: CRArnM..IW:
The Chair would like to ask a quest1on: , Is it or
is it not a fact that this lJ¥)tion is disposed of by the respective s tate
lawe and wbat effect would a m::>tion or a resolution by this Commission have
on the Ina tter?

COit STONE: Well, Mr. Chairman, there have been proposals made
here which transcend state laws and it simply br1Il8o out the proposition
thnt it is in the end, vbatever the obligations are, an obligation of
the respective states. You could argile that 1s the law anyway but , aOOJ:!
may disagree. It is slmpl,y a matter of principle.
THE CHA:mMAN: Off the record. (Discussion off the record.)
You have heard the motion and the sscond. Is there any discussion of
the motion?

MR. BLISS: Judge Stone, there sgems to be sow> question.
Simply stated your mot1on means that whatever the states' obligationa,
they admi.n1eter their O'WD. affairs within their own state?

COM. STONE: Bae that effect, yea. It 1s a s~te oblieation
rather than the obligation· of ~one else or any group of pereons. In
my JudfYDent it is a clear question of law because the states are signatory
to the compact.
MR. WAU.ACE: Mr. Chairman, I am asking Mr. "Tatson if I may say 8.
word or two. I reel very strongly that the oblisation at Lee Ferry 1s an
obligation on the Upper Basin states, and that the 7,500,000 acre feet
allocated to the Upper Basin i8 on the same priority eIcept1ng that people
who actually built and constructed and used a project prior to the ratif1ca ..
tion of the treaty. have ' a priority; all the other water is on the same
basis. I must allow that being 80 any state can arrange its own priorities
within its own allocation, but I th1nk it would be a very desirable thing
indeed that in case of extreme drougtit, the administrative body could say
to everyone within the BaSin, "You plant tbree-quarters of a crop this
yeer in place of a full crop." In other words J I think aame of these
thing. could be left _eJ.y to an adlldniatre.tiva bOdy that i. constituted
fairly and on whl,c h we can 'depend to act eqUitably. I don't like the idea
of lessening the area that bears the burden a:f a ca.tastrophe.

COM. l-TATSON: Mr. Cha1rmn, the Co.l:-arado Blver Compact as I read '"
it did not provide for an extreme emerSency such as extreme drought, wh1cb
was incorporated in the Mexican Treaty. It was therefore the thought of
the framers of the Mexican ~eaty tbat contingencies might arise that had
not been thousht of by the framers of the Colorado River Compact for which
we must provide. Would it not be well for this c.ompact Commission to prov1de
for that contingency in a manner eim1lar to the 'W8:3 the Mexican Treaty pro ..
vided for 1 t and along the Une Mr. Wallace has Just spoken?
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MR.- BRElTENS'lEIN:
TIlE CI!AIBMAN:

May I sa,.. someth1ng,

Mr. Chairman?

Mr. Breitenstein.

MR. BRElTENS'IEIN: I recognize the 'Point that Mr. Watson just raised
in the l1st of factors I gave ye8terda~, I raised that very point, but I con-

sider that 1s a separate and distinct point from the one we are preparing for
here.

Recognizing what Mr. Wallace says, nevertheless I think you Cl!mnot

escape the fact that the states as states are signatories to the Colorado River
Compact and that the obligations ere state obligations.
Now Mr. Wallace suggests that it might be well in times of' extremity
to tell everybody I "You plant a half or three-quarters crop . I! Perhaps that 1s
the equitable thing to do but 80 far as the states of which I have any knowledge
are concerned you are Saine to have to change yoUr state constitution and the

Constitut1on or the United States before ,you are 80ing to do that.
MR. WALlACE:

I can 1 t agree with that.

MR. BREI'IENS'IEIN : Hov can you tell No.1 to plant only half a crop?
No.1 has a veet'ed water right.
MR. WALLACE:

There are a lot of things where you are managing a

situation 1n case of extreme drought or catastrophe whore by agreement the
str1ct interpretation of the law· 1s set aside ·and voluntarIly all the people
agree that under the catastrophe Circumstances, certain othor rules apply .
MR. BREITENSTEIN: Yes, but , Mr. Wallace, you are talking there about
a voluntary e,areelDent. We are talking here about a compact whi ch will ba~e the
effect of a law. That must comply with our various state const1tutions. Certainly 1n times of ext.remi ty we may all want to be good neighbors and we may
voluntarily agree to do this and I say that 1s fine and dandy. But we can't
write that into a compact unless you are going to change some state constitutions and alao the Constitution of the United States.

MR. WALLACE: I only refer to the one thing that sticks in tDJ'" mind
that I want to broaden the baas of the area that baa to pay for a catastrophe
that is local in 1ta character.
COM • . STO~: In answerin8 the Busgest10n of Mr. Wallace, assuming for
the sake of princ1ple we are attempting to sst out iIi this motion that that
could be accomplished, but recognizina th~t there are probably constitutional
questions involved, and if ve did vork out a broad base or whatever base we
work out, the obl1gation to effectuate carrying out that baas of deliveries
finally becomes a state obl1gation. In other words, one state. can't uercise
extraterritorial jurisdiction over another and the states are signatory to this
Compact and whatever we do agree to, without commenting upon what arrangements
we will make to spread th1e obligation, that is a detail which we haven't diecua8ed .. -but whatever va agree to becomes ·the obligatio!) of a state to carry it
out. That 1s on lDJ' motion.

MR. WALLACE: May I say, sir, with the allocation of.a
of' water there goBS a concurrent obligation.

gl~en

amount

CeM. STONE: . That 1s unquestiOnably correct.•

THE CHAIRMAN:

Is there further discussion of the motion?

CCI4. B~OP: Mr. Cha1.rJ!azi, · 1t seems to me it 1s a. Joint obligation
regardless of any agreement we mak:e here for the
reason that there will
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be · time evidently· when 8()rIle sta.'t e doesn't have the water to pay and then
the others -have got to 'pay. It Is Jus"t -like this j olnt :not.e Mr. Breltenewli> talked about a moment ago. I t Iui.a got to be paid. ·. • t looks like it
1s a Joint -obligation regardless of any agreement ve -lIBke.
COM. · STONE:· - Lett a

d1~tiOgu.1Bh betwee~

the- C'o~oradO R'! v.e r COmpact

~d tha compact we are negotiating. - It "ls' a Joint -and several qbll~tlciD.

under the' Colorado River Compact. We can 8gt"ee here as to the marmer "ln '
"hleh we shall oarry out 't¥le several ob,1 1sat1ons -and _that. 1s ~hat we are
deal~ns · wlth . In other words, if we IIIB.ke an agreement, wbe.~v.el;" it.may ~e,

for the meeting of· thie obllgat~on at tee Ferry and if a stato .violates
that agreement, that violation 1s ~ ~l o 1atlon of the ~tate and the _ s~te
10 re s ponsible for it. That 1s all this SOOS to.
COM. BISHOP : Let me give y ou a concrete e~le of what I have
in mind: We will eay we gat 20 p~rcent of this water and we are aseessed
20 p ercent of the obligation at Lee Ferry but 'we bave a drought in the Green
River Basin and we don1t bave but 10 percent. Certainly we 'aren't violating
anything if we can~t produce that water and Colorado has got maybe 20 or 30
, percent more than " the ir obligation 'and they are on that note ,vi th us and as
I said it Is the1r obl1gation to pay and there "18 noth1ns we can write into
an' agreement or- a eompe.c ~ tha.~ ~oul~ keep the Lover Basin .from compellinS
them to pa;y.
.
MR. BREITENSlllIN:
Bishop said? ·
. 1l!E CHAIRMAN.:

May I sa;y something in answer to· what Mr.

Yea.

MR. BREUENS'IE.m : Say we don't have a drought, Mr. Bish0.p; sayine:tead of haVing a 'droU8ht we in Colorado take 5,000 1000 acre :feet. Over
the mountains and that i8 the re88()D you have your detic1 t dovn
Ise
Ferry-. Nov what would you ae;y on that? There you have the reverse.

ai

COM. BISHOP :

I would

s~

out off the tranomo)lntain diversions

right now.

MR.- BRElTENS'1$IN:
which is mOre" than our ahare
do"Wll at Lee Ferry; don't you
to oompel ua to dQ .t he right
COlt• . BISHOP :

ccr.t:.

STONE:

lOur recourse Bsainat?
d1vidual?

Say we 'u ee 5,000,000 acre feet in the Basin
and your"water Is gOing to make up a ~el:i.very
think you would have ' some recourse against us
thing?

That ..!s a d1ft'erent 's 1tuatiOO.

That "is the s1 tuatlon ve ar.e - tal.ld.n8 about. Who 1s
Is 1 t against the state or 1s it against BOmB in-

COM. BISHOP: I agree '11th ;you that eaoh state should live up to
their obligation within their ability to do so, Judge.
.
COM. STONE : You can't get ~ recourse unless you rely on the
state and that 1s .all this means. ,. It bas been suggested that this might be
cle.rl:fled by inserting these words: "That recognfzine; the necessity of workins out a method for· meetinglf ___ I ~ve---"dellveries"---"meet1n8 the Joint and
several obligations to make deliveries 'a t Lee Ferry •. 11 And I will add those
worde to my motion to clarity the intent.

CCN. WATSON:

I will second the motion under thoBe eondi tiona.
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COM. WILSON:
mE ClIAlRMAN:

May I ask Mr. Breitenstein a question?
Ye ••

ca.t. WILSON: Under those assumptions you gave a moment ago about
Colorado and Wyoming you said there ought to be a liability which ~yom1ng could
pursue against Colorado if' Colorado did what you eusseated. Now what Is your
idea as to the nature of that right "lyom.1ng would have against Colorado? Would
1 t be a suit for dame.ses or a suit for specIfic performance in the future? '

What Is the nature of the obligatIon that Wyoming would have a right to look
to Colorado to IEeke good?
ME . BBEI'lENSTEIN: Well -very un:f'ortunately l Judge WIlson, Colorado
and WyonUna have been just in that situation once beforej and the WyomlIl8
a.uthorities no doubt after very serious consideratIon o.f what they might do,
brought an actIon in the United States Supreme Court' to have Colorado cited for
contempt of that Court. Here It would be for , breach of a contract rather than
a violation of a Supreme Court decree.
.

In that connection I am sure that both the attorneys for Wyoming and
Colorado did consider what the Supreme Court might do and if you look in the
lay books there is one decision of the United States Supreme Courtwhlch indicates possible methods of approach to that problem including the use of force.
But that 18 e. matter on .which there are dec1sions, at least one rather pe.rtlnent, and an actIon aga1ns.t the atate for breach of a contract probably in the
f~8t instance would take the rorm of an injunction to prevent furt her violat1ons
0.1' the contract and perhaps requiring aome remedial action to allevia_te whatever damages had been incurred.
-

I vill Just conclude by ae.ying in that case brought by Wyoming very
. fortunatelJ' Colorado was found to be not in contempt.
COM. WILSON:

Then the purpose of this znotion 109 to make it clear

that there is a liabill ty on the part of one state to another state in the
Upper Basin ......

COM. STONE:

That is right.

COM. WIISON: --rather than just to declare the pla1n law from the
Colorado River Compact angle, it is a state obligation. In other words, the
Lower Basin looks to the states · to ·c arry out" the ir contra.ct. But the purpose
of this 1s to crea te a liability in favor of one state in the Upper Basin as
against another 11' the states do not carry out t heir obligati on.

1
1

I·

MR. BREI'lENSTElll:

"

You know, Judge Wilson , t he more I have listened

to this discussion the more I have coma to the conclus 1on that Colorado was
wrong in raising this point because thus far we have been producinG :·1Ost of
the water. We are stickiIl8 our necks out on it. I think we made a mistake in
raising. the paint frankly.

MR. GILES: I donlt think so. I think your motion is good. As far
as I am concerned I see absolutely no harm in it. I tl:1nk it ie necessary in
the cOJ1eidElratlons that are before this body right now.
COM. WIISON:
to understand 1 t.

I wasn t t arguing against your motion; I was just trying

-,,,,

..

MR. ROWELL: Can It 1 t be simply stated this way: It 1s simply a
contract for contribution of those who are Jo1ntly obligated •
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MR. BREITENSTEIN:

That is right and that 1. all it is, Judge

Howell.
C<l-1. STONE:

And the parties to the contract are to meet the

obligation.

MR. HO',IELL:
MR. HAIlACE:
THE CRAIBMAN:

Yes.

orr

the record.

(Discussion ofr the record.)

It hae been suggested that in view of the rather

sharp discussion which this item has provoked that the matter be laid over
until tomorrow morning and that the Chairman keep his promise to adjourn

this meeting at 3:30. Ie that satisfactory to the COmmission or do you
wish action on the motion at this time?
COM. STONE:

Colorado wouldn't preas action at this time but if

there 1s no object1on to it we might as well dispose of it.

TEE

C~:

COM. WAlBON:

Are you ready for the question?
Question.

(Com. Stone's motion aa anend.ed was as follows: I JOOve that
recognizing the nec8ssi ty of working out a method for meetill8 the Jo1nt
and several obligations to make _deliveriee at Lee Ferry under the terms
of the Colorado River Compact spread over the Upper Basin on an equ1table
baais eo as to minimize the effects of such an obligat10n, it is tentatively agreed by the Commission that vha tever the several obligations of the
States of' the Upper Division IIBy be under the tinal determinations of

this Commiss10n, these obligations shall be and conet1tute a State

obltsa~

tion. )
(Thereupon a vote wae taken and Com. Stone t e motion as amended
carried unanimously.)
THE CHAIRMAN:

We will convene here tomorrow morning at nine

o'clock.

(3:30 p~m., Wednesday, December 3, 1947, t'ec,e ss 1Ultl1 9:00 a.m.,
Thursday, December 4, 191'7.)
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DenVsl" I Colorado

December 4, 1947

9:00 o'clock

a.~

(All C~8810l'\ers present.)
'mE CHAIRMAN:

The meet~ will come to order. '

C(J(. SiUiE : Ii" 7~u are. on the record may I take up a prel1m1nary
matter , wh.l ch this C0DlZll1ss1on should. consid.er before we adjourn? I do it nov
tor fear I will forget it aft~r ve .get into discuBsion of other matters. It 1s
this . ID8:tter:

It was Indlca~eq. to the Commission I Obelieve on the first day 'of' this
session tl;lat the Ensineer1.ns Advisory COmmittee had Boueht the advice of Mr.
Blariey on "Wle question of beneficial consumptive use of water . It vas expla1ne~ ,to, the COmmission and :many of us · know of our own knowledge that )it-. Blaney
1s ~rhap8 the outstanding expert 1n this field "ln the United States. The
thInkinG of the EnsineerinG AdvIsor;y Colllll1 ttee as I understand 1 t--and if I ....
wrong ~ • . Riter can correct Iae- ...la that they 'WOuld like to hav:e their conclualOne ~n this ·.subject reviewed by -an outside lnipartlal person, and fortunately
there i8 such a person available who 1s rocognized as an oxpert in the field.

Some dlscuDB10ns lm'v~ been h~d ,with ' Mr. Blaney regarding his services.
Be Is a Federal. man. ~t is the A~ncy that e~ioys h~, Randy?
MR. RI'lER: . Soil Conservation Service •
. ..

'-:

.,

.

.

,-

.

..,

"

-

COM. SiUlE : ' Ris bo.S.8~ Mr. Clyde, has agreed that Mr. BlAney-fa sen-ices J!I8.1 be made aval18ble wi:th,.cnit. any cost to the etates or this Commission,
but due to lim1ted appropriations nothins is available for the travel expense
ot Mr. lllAne7. It wOU1d be nec~.J!lII1l7 l:or .him to ' .... t with the Engin••ring
Advls~ COmmittee, and 8.S I am adVised, to make a t~eld tr~p over: the ~ea
involved. At least the field tr~p has ~een , recommended ' by the ,Engineering AdvisorY .COlIIIdttee and deemed -adviaPlble by Mr. Blaney. If this Commission 18 to
have ·the advantage -ot his COilBult1118 service !'ree ot charS(' We lJIU,st Uke avail ..
able tho trav,a l expense', and it would seem to me we o?8ht to , take ad..an~ ot
it, ~tlc~ly since it is r~colllD8Jlded b7 the Engineer1.ng Advisory. Committee,
that w ought to find ways and means of provid1ne: the travel expense.
I om informed that thof1.ld tx"1p and for attending ""etins" of tIie
Engineef1ng Advisory 'Coddtte, that such travel expense would .not exceed -in
all a thousand doUarso I would apprehend that no -p ortlozi of .the expense
Qbould be qharged to Arizona be~8e of ~t8 11m1ted -interest in the ~ork that
Mr. lll.ane7 would do; "
I WotUd like to BUsse8t-~I ' am not gOing 'to put .it in the form. 'o f a
motion until there hae 'been so~ discuss10n of 1t.. -tbe.t w.e arra.nge to' provide
that traye:l eX})ense • . I -want to Ba3 for Colorado, DrJ' State 1s willing and
thInks ft advisable to prOTide
ahare of that travel: expense •..

our

.

.

.

.

CCII. llISllOP : . Jud8e Stone, .i>~1nk · thatc 1s Ii m1ght7 Hood ids", WYO"
lIl1n!! will go along and· sJ.adl,y pa;r our share . 'We want the field . trip to inc1ude
Wyolll1n!! 's part of the Basin .a nd WiolDiDl! will go a10ng .ill f1U'!'1shins transportation for the party to go ov.r 0lU" llasln. We WOuld 111". to know ahead· o f t _
when he 1s com1.ns. We ·will go ',a long w1 th lOU 100 p,erce~t _ on that. -'
..

ct»!. WATSClf:
of the total expense.

Utah will ' carr.y Its burden and,. ,1 ts. proportl00ate share

--

.

-

..

--
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THE CHAIRMAN:

What about New Mexico?

P~
I .th1nk · this .xpense can be handl.d just as . tM ,
other ord~y ,8?Ci'e:na8s 'r:;f this .Cc;llJllillsl3-1 9n·; 11ke- '. irb:lnographl,9 . ~~peI'.aBe and
thing. of thai kiM ; ' imd .N.w !o!ox1cq 1. will1ng .to pay itS proport.1ODa.te
share Just as we have on the other expenses. Is that .YQ:ar 1dea, · Jud~ Sta,le.t..

..:WriSON,

: COM. :STONE : . Yes, that ·vas JlJ1 idea. And there 1s another detaIl
which .()~t .:to b.e considered by the Commission in connection vi th this
matter. : 1'I}.eae e:tates all have different rules and resuJ,ations 'abou't .S.tate·
travel, anq. ~ obvIQu~ly a man working in this capacity as an qlJ.telder cannot "
comply.·'Wlth the 'rilles and regulatlQne of.all or the etaws. It ' seems to
me thB.t....tpe.:inoney · to" cover; this expe~8e ought to. be -paid 1.nto a common-fund'
in the, : ~de" Qt', the' se'c reta,ry of' this t:omm1s8ion 80 that when Mr'• .JUanay
8ubm1ta !.Jl!s:: ~aV:81. expenBa~
it co.ufd
be paid 'b y the, .secretary.
·
:
'
- '.
,
,
",

·'

.

.

,-

"

.: "

.i>CP/o! •. l)ISROP: The Attorney Gen.ral can speal< for h1maeli but.I ,
believe accOrdinG ·t o "the. rules, ·-that llave been made by our Attorney. Gene~ '.'
and hie :pred.ecBeSOr'.,· 'thay would, hav~ to' submit' a bill for the expense after
it had been incurred. I will pass- that on to · you, Mr.-praY..'
. .'. . MR. ORAX':

Well, I think' if 'a"atatsment were aubm1 tted from. the I ::ha.""re !3-~

Comm.1~e.1 ,op ·it.eelf', Mr'. Buhop, we_ could handle 1 t ali rlBht.
fund. ayanabl~ f.dr that purpos.1f you can" t get . the~ .

Co.i; ' ·~ISH<iP: ·1bat ,i.';u TiEiht,

.'

That 18 what I wantedto. knov •.
~'

. ~ . . ',' . THE '~:· ; Gen~l.emen; i

.

wonder 1f'. you have . ~xP1Ored ih1s. ques:':.\
tim .nt· tr.a y.l" oxpenae · thorousbi¥, .. In the beginn1n6 of thi" 'work Y"It!"" .cJuiti:~:·.
man · to.~,( .mat~r-s· up ·With the .v ar19us Fe·deral· De~~rit's.. aq.d- it 1s ll\Y. re~a~~'.
lection. -;there were no -Btr.~n88 -attaChed' to the 'h elp which . the Depar·t ment·_of_ .
Agriculture w~s willing ' to· furnish in working~, out the problems 'of th~~ .
'. ,
CoImn18sion. · -' ,
.
, .
.
"
.

.

-.

'-

'

,"
'CCto!; .STOlj'E:IcIIDanBWOr that qUost1o;', Mr. Cb01riian. ". TheJ)e~ ,',
par_nt ..o(Agr1cnuture· do•• .,at have any string. ·in .f\lI"Il1.h1ng tha services '
bu1Uo!r. i;.i.ya~
emphatically that; lie 'has no ·lJlt)nay . to everi carryon trav.l
expense ' which " iuJ · a.eema · neeeB~a.ry ;f'or h~s _' own : purp.9Bes 'and tliat he" bas: - ~o. : . _ ."
money to pay these travel expense's' for' Mr .. Bl.an,~y,. ,Re s9..1d' ha .wOuld.do.: :it: -;. . .
if -he: ·had it but he recognizes this work has to be 'done exPeditl'ouaJ.y ,EUld --_ .-- ~-'
1 t :wa1t 'unt1 ,l
n~; '/QJ;l1il be
allGtp.sr f1scal year. I eaw h1m: :at ,·PhoeJ;l.1X. . ". " -,'.:.
after ; ~Qm&: of-"t ,he'members: 'of, the "EnS1rieer1ng Advisory, C~~tee had t:aikea to him and lie' ~a1d' he ....,!!N~t.d . .tha,t thaof. was tho: .1,t\v:lt16n; , . ,. .'

says'

¢an

' . . '1lIE CIIAll1MAN: Well in' this c"";"'ct!.on I .might ".;,t'·that.IIT ... S~nl:
.. Me. been' do:l,fig' work:.1n regard .tQ the value of 1rr1gat1'o n on "these . pasture·
land§ • . .Ap#antly there :,,,.,,' no difficulty in finding funds for that and .
of:..cO\U'se mY"' comiDunicati~ · v~e Vi th :the ' S6~~tary ~,f Agrlcnitur'e. Mr.
Brannan f 8 ' l~:tt'er ; to· me...d;1.~ I .t . p.ut~ any str1ngs o~ ' 'f t' ~d" 1 ' am wonde.rlna-.in.
this connec·t1on if the , ~t.te~ _ 'vel'e ' taken up '488-11\ with . the ' secretary or .
· .. N!t'1c't1.~ure. that the matter miglltbe ' 'd1spcseji of. '
.... .
_...

,

' .,

;'.

"

-:.'

..

'-

wer.

COM. STOJm: Mr. Brannan and Mr.Clyde ",,<1 the. bljl-sh.Ots
all " .
in Phoenix and the matter was rully discussed wlthib. their· ~ _ gt'oup and
this offer of Mr. Blaney's services was made strictly collt1naent_'IIP~
that condition that we would have to furnish the travel expense.
'!lIE CHAIRMAN:

then.

Very "ell.

All ript.

Tho Chairman is satisfied
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MR. RITER:

ort

THE CHAIRMAN:

the record.

(Discussion off the record.)

Are you ready to make amotion?

COM. S'roNE: Yes. To get the matter bef'ore the Commiseion I moVe
that the four participating states, Colorado, New Mexico, Utah, and Wyoming,
share equally the travel expense incurred in obtaining the consulting servicee
of Mr. H. F. Blaney for the Engineering Advisory COIIDDitteej and that Mr. Blaney's
expense vouchers be submitted to the Secretary of this CoJIID.!sBion, who will then
call upon these atates to contribute their share on an equal baSis.
,

COM. WATSON:
sponee. )

THE CHAIRMAN:

Is there further discussion of the motion?

Ready for the question?
COM. WATSON:

. mou.ly.)

Second the motion.
(No re-

Question.

(Thereupon a vote was taken and Com. stone' 8 motion carried unaniTHE CHAIRMAN:

At this time we would like to hear from the state of

Utah and its presentation of the factors which it thinks should be considered
in the negotiat1on and formulation of the proposed compact.
COM. WATSON: Mr. ChairllBn, ladies and gentlemen, I realize that a
statement of this kind 18 somewhat repotlti~ considering what haa been said
and that 1 t may be imperfect; however J tho group from Utah wishes to ' subm1 t
this statement in wr-i ting for your consideration and criticism. The statement
i~volves both principles and factors~

"In negotiating the tJ:pper Colorado River Basin Compact, the two primary problems are (1) to divide the water equitably, and (2) to allocate the

obligation at Lee Ferry. Our objectives have already been well defined in
Article I of the Colorado River Compact, wherein our maJor purposes are declared to be 'To prOVide for ·the equitable division and apport'tonmEmt of the
use of' the waters of the Colorado River System; :to eatabliah the relative
importance of' different beneficial uses of waterj to promote interstate
com tYi to remove causes of present and future controversies J and to secure
the expeditious agricultural and industrial development of the ColOrado River
Basin
I
"To accomplish the objectives of an equitable division of the water J
no one factor should control. In the light of the present data, consideration of the following factors appeafs to be essential:
"1.

We recognize that the Colorado River Compact. is the a.xlst1.ng lav'

of the River.

"2. We must protect existing rights; by existing rights we mean those
rights acquired by appropriation, and having vested prior to the ratif1cation
of the Colorado River Compact. Any righte initiated to the use of .Colorado
River water thereafter must, as between the states, be recognized as having
equal priority.

113. Since we have declared it to be one of' our major purposes to
establish the relative importance of different beneficial uses, and since
each state in the Upper Colorado River Basin adheres to the doctrine of prior
appropriation, Utah believes that the fundamental procepts of that doctrine
be
considerable
in
of the water.
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Tbe cornerstone of th3.t, .doctr.lna is,. benef1c1al use • . In .ata.:tes f'olloY"
ina the appropriation doctrine it 1s universally held that beneficial
use is the basis, the measure and the·· 11m1 t of tho right. ,. In apportion ..
ing th~ water} regard must be had for potential benef1cial uses.

' t·.4. Beca.use of wide f ·l uctuatiQn5 from year- to. year. 1~ ..ab:eem :
··f loff., the ·max1mum use of water avai-lable to the Upper Baaln .states is
ent1rely depondont upon availability of· storage fecil1·ties. · ' _s~rage
water subject ·to call 1s more· valuable than direct flow. The total
amoWlt .o f water that can be consUttl.Pt1vely used by the Upper. Basin · thro\18h
direct diversiona can be greatly increased by the effic1ent use of storage faci11 ties. Utah asserts that the contribu~ion of such :facili ties
has an even higher use value to the Upper Basin than does the contribution of ·water. 'Iheref"ore J an eqUitable apportionment of the .Riverla
water requires that contr1bution of storage facilities by ~ s~te . be .
given substantial weight.
.
"5. The ultimate development of the States of the Upper Basin depends en the availabi11ty of cheap electric power. The fast-arowing
industries of the Upper Basin offer a ready market for this power I proVided of course that at the same time water ie made available for do. mastic and irrigation use. We 1 in Utah, believe that the avallabll1 ty
of cheap hYdroelectric power throughout the Basin 11es at.the foundation
of our prosperity.
"6. For the ultimate· benefit of these compacting states it 1s
Indispenaible that storage faci11ties be selected on the basis of their
greatest·efficiency.
IIIn addition to the factors or priIiclplee set out· abov~, Utah
recognizes that there are various problema which should be resolved before a compact 1s vrltten. In ·that resard we list . the following for
purposes of discussion;
.

"L A Boar~ of Control consisting of a representative from .e ach
state and from the .Un1 ted S~teB should be created to ad.m1n1ster the
River in accordance w~th the ternw of the compact.
t12. The question of whether this compact shall endure in
- perpetuity or for a fixed term should be resplved.

"3. Tbe rights of the United States and its agencies should be
determined and protected either 1ndepende~~Yj or as a part of the a11oca ..
tion to eacn state, or otherwise.
114. It should be determined how comprebeIlBively this compact
should cover particular problema interstate in character affecting less
than all of the states.
"5. The methode to be adopted
. reservoirs.

to

control opera.tion of· Ulain stem

116.

Determine consumptive use ..

"7..

The priority of 'Water uses should. be :fixed.

"8. The basis :for. allocation of" the obl1ga.t1on at Leo Fe:rry should
be determined.

1'9.

We should establish the basis for dividing the vater .
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apportioned to the Uppal" Bas1n by the Colorado River Compact. "

; ;

I realize there are several outatanding pointe that may not have been
d1acu8eod although they were mentioned. I would like to spend a fev moments in
discussing soma of these problema that Utah considers outetand1ng. What I Bay
may apply to all of the Upper Basin states in soma respects and I am not COntending that Utah alone contt'lbutee all of thes e fa c tors. SOme of them I ehall
mention obtain 1n all the states, and certainly I do not wish to make an argument about it.
.
I believe that very few of ua realize the great development that vill
taka place in the next twenty-five years in . the Upper Colorado Basin. I do not
think any of us are conscious of . that fact. I shall make mention of a few of
the resources.
"In the Upper Colorado River Basin J as you. all know, we have one-third
of the coal reserves of the United states. We know also that the pptroleUlD. reservee of the nation are dwindling very fast and that the creation of synthetic
processes for the manufact~e of liquid fuel from coal have advanced at a rapid
ra~e. By 1965, it is ' believed by some that the daily consumpt1on of 011 in the
United States will be seven million barre ls. One-half' of' this amount, it has
been estimated by experts, vi11 have to De furnished by synthetic fuel and not
from the underground as it 109 in our present economy. Therefore, the coal reserves of the Basin will be drawn on very rapidly , not only for the uses of'
coal itself, but for the synthetic manufacture of 011. Oil-bearing shale will
alao be utiliz.ed. The bydrogeni2,ation ot coal will probably be adopted prior
to the use of shale for oil.
This coal in the Basin vill be used, in addition to the process of
hydrosenization, for the establishment in the Basin or out of the Basin of very
large chemical plante. That 1s best shown by the fact that at the present time
in the United States organic chemical factories are twice in number to the inorganic factories. This presses the question to the utilization of coal f or
these organ1c processes. I call your attention to the fact that even the
Denver & Rio Grande and Union Pac Ific railroads are using oil for transportation at tho present time.
The development of this coal vill be cOlllLDOn to all the states; however, tied in w1 th the industries usill8 coal, there will be still other industries that will be affected which I shall mention briefly a little later.
'The Basin alao contains very large deposits of carnallite near
Thompson, Utah. The carnallite deposita are valuable and contain magnesium
and potassium chloride. They are similar in extent to the deposits that made
pre-World War I Germany '. We have them in luSe quanti ties near Thompson, Utah.
I wish to ment10n in passing the phospha. tes which occur in all three
states in the Basin, Colorado, Wyoming and Utah, and also out of the Basin in
Idaho. In the area around Vernal the phosphate depos! ta are readily acceSBible
as they can be mined by 8. steam shovel. They dip slightly away f rom the south
flank of the U1nta. MOW'ltains. They are those white beds Just at the ,bottom of
those brilliant red beds. They lIe in large quantities near Echo Park dam81te
where electricity will be available for their expl01tation.

Tied in with all of these res ources is the availab1lity of hydro electric power around which the development of the main stem of the river will
be largely built. The state of Utah has recently issued a pover survey report
in cooperation with the' 'Federal Power CommiSSion. 1bat report 1s avaUable to
aIlJ" of
if you will write to the office of the State
'!he report
in

be 800
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kilowatts and by 1990, 2,500,000 kilowatts.
We th1n.k in Utah that these great re's ourcBS 'wtll react to the bene ..
f1 t of all of tho Basin states. A _larSS --:part of -- the 1ndustry will b. concentrated on the Wasatch front due to the;. i"act that pOwer ' will be traAam1tted
a lesser distance • .. And lIIB.J' I add -that it will be 'necessary for
-Government
to control the tranam.1s s ion linea. It will tran6mi t the electric power into
-a ll 's urrounding states. However-I repeat that - the Un1ted states GovernD!Bnt
must control the tran.sm1ssion lines 01' the power proJects in order to set
cheap electr1city t o the people.

the

Now,' over on the Wasatch front, we think that lnaainuch as 8. lar'ge
population .bas grown up there and that a great steel plant baa recently -been
built that will bring in many accessory industrie s, this hydroelectric power
developed on the Col orado River will be marketed very largely in that area.
In fact, authorit1es have stated that eighty percent of the power marketed
will be ort tho Wasatch front.

If that should be the case, we must consider the question of
benefic1al use and, the order· of bene:ficial use would be very high indeed
1n that area. I do not contend that the benefiCial use 1n the Colorado-Big
Thompson area is .not of a. high order but I do contend the t in the area along
the Wasatch front it ;rould probably be of the very highest order. Water
will be demanded for munIcipal use, ~or the raiSing of high-priced crope and
for the operation of large industrial unite in connect1on with Geneva and
Columbia Steel. We therefore think that a definition of benerlclal use is
pr1mar1ly important.
Regarding the division of the vater betveen the States of the
Upper Basin I think that there ehould be no priorities built up between
the states since the time of the consummation of the Colorado River Compa.~t.
We hope that the State of Colorado can get ita transmountain diversions ~d
likewise we believe that Wyoming, New Mexico and Utah can get certain projects. We think that there is' water available for these proJects, even ' if
We consider the m1n1mum flow of the RiVer. Certa1.nly there is enough to
give all or us a good start, even though we ue compelled to d-1 vide only
part of the water.

COM. STONE: Mr. Chairman, Colorado wishes to commend Vtah ror
. a constructive statement of the factors and principles involved. We wish
of course I in line with the ones Bubmi tted by Colorado, to consider all
of those questions mentioned. !hey deserve serious study and consideration.
COM. BISHOP: Mr. Cha1rman, I ,,1sh to compliment Mr. Watson on
a very excellent statement and. while r don t t agree with all the statements
he made I I think he baa outlined factors that must be considered and I think
we should recosnlz.e that and go ahead and consider thoee factors.

COM. WATSOl!: MaJ" I add that reeard1nB all the •• tr8l1emounta1n
diversions which appear 60 costly at .the present time, we believe that hydroelectric power generated on the-Colorado River above Lee Ferry will pay far
all of them and for all feasible · irrigation projects whether they are located
1n Wyoming, Colorado, New Mexico or Utah. If the profits from. that power
can be pooled, we will all benefit.
'mE, CHAIRMAN: 'The Chair. observes, Mr. Watson, 'that. you don't say
in what length of time these proJ.cts will be paid for by p_w er- and I think
1 t 1s very well you didn I t attempt to 11m1 t.1 t.

CCM. WA'lSON:

I think that 1s a ver7 BlOat question' and of

COurs8

I

,;..
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realize, Mr. Chairman, there 1s a great controversy between public and private
power but ·I w1sh to add this observation: If it hadn't been for the veq great
resources of public paver in the Tennessee Valley and in the Columbia Basin and
at Boulder, we never would have won this war because we never could have m.nutactured the aluminum. to make the airplanes which put out the eyes of the ensIDiY.
Ne! ther could we have manufactured an atomic bomb. NOW' if public power can yin
the war, which it did as the greateat s1ngle contributing factor , public power
can also win the peace. Likewise it can develop the Colol"f1do lUvor ..
. \~

'mE CHAIRMAN:

Do88

the Commissioner from Arizona wish to

BUbmi t

e:t'I.:1

statement 8a to factors which in his opin1on should be considered?
CCM. CARSON: No, I don't think I could brinB in any new factors that
haven't already been mentioned. I think I could say this: that in'11q judg!lle'nt
SOlIe :factors have here been mentioned and the discussion has talten a vide range
that cannot probably be imposed in /my compact that may be worked out. It seems
to me the compact we !DUst work out and all want to work out is confined to an
equitable apportionment of the vater of the Upper Basin and to arrive at that
we ·lDUst have :info:rma.tion, not only as to the flOW' of the River at Lee Ferry but
8.S to the flow ot tr1butaries which in themee lves ere interstate, and any COOlpact written must provide what portion of any state's share wl11 come out of
one of those tributaries which are in themse lves interstate .
Then when we have arrived at that , and on the percentage basis which
has been tentatively adopted, I believe we will be down to where we can beg1n

to formulate or negotiate a compact of the percentages allowable to each state,
specifying wbat pert of that percentage would c.- rrID an interstate tributaq.
On the other, in the I1B1n we recognize of course that we in Arizona
are very sl1.gb.tly interested in t he Upper .Basin water and the division of that
water; eo we want. to go along and be as helpful 8.S we can in working out a compact but are not directly involved in the percentages which should be allowed
to each state.

'DIE CllA1RMA1f: It ie your idea, I suppose , Mr. Careon , that the Informtlon vbich you mention cannot be finally and definitely determined but that
it can. be approximated, and it is realized it is based on a moving averaae.

eeM.. CARSON: That 1s correct, and the percentage would probably balanee out ~ changed conditions or error that might result now in 8.'IIJ of the
eng1neer1ng studies as to estimated evaporation loases, depletions, 8lld salvass,
so that it would work equitably and fairly . I don't take it that the flow of
the Colorado lUver or any of ite tributaries ie capable of exact ascerta1.nment
or prediction as to what it will be in the future, but we can come as C10S8 ae
we can ·and then try to be fair. Then if there i6 any chan.ge on the psrcentage
method it vauld affect all equally that are lnTolved in that particular interstate tributary or the main stream.
THE CHAIRMAN: 'lbe Chair thanks both Mr. Watson and Mr. Cereon. Now
the Commissioner from New MexiCO, do you have any further factors to suggest for
conSideration of the Commission?
C(J.\. WIlSON: Mr.Chairmsn, I will say at this time I want to Join with
the others in compl1ment1ne Mr. lIatson of Utah for his very excellent presentation of lII8llJ' factore that are 1mportant and which ve must consider. I .bave
noth1ng personally to add to what I said the other day in attempting to make a
statement that avoided detail and tried to stay within what I re~d BS fundamentals. However 14r. Bliss I think baa 80l1111J factors he would like to mention
and discuss at this time.
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MR. BLISS: Mr. Chairman, I would like to second what Judf!e Wil.on
and Mr. Carson have said. I think we are tak1ng up details at the present
time whIch to 80D3 extant, perhaps in sOULe cases to -a large extent, will be
dependent upon the ma1n issue wh1ch apparontlJ" ve are nov avold1ns, the i -s alle
of the division of the vater. I have a fev cCUlllDents which bave been JlllBntloned in Colorado's excullent presentation and which have been DlBntlcmed to 80mB
extent by Utah and Wyoming, but which I want to repeat because they apply
directly to the State ot New Mexico. I think the other states have made en
excellent presentat10n of factors which must be considered. The 1 tems I bave
to present are these:

1. An agreement between the states covering the allocation of
water must of course 1nclude agreements as to the obliGat1on of tributary
.tream nows. Th1s 1s ax10matic perhaps and yet I think it shoul.d be """t1aned at this time.
2. There 1s a questIon whether or not allocations to the various
states can or shoUld be final at this time; or whether tentative allocations
can be Iltide which could be inoreased or perhaps decreased at a later date.
3. The question of Indian right.. Should allocations to the ·
Indians be a part or each state's obl1sation or should the allocationa in
the compact to the Indiona be made separatelJ, as though to a sU:th state?
This 10 a matter of vital illlpOrtance to tha state of fiew MexiCO. Tho feet
that perhaps 90 percent of the water which ~ be available to !fev Mexico
could ph.Ys1cal17 be used on Indian lIlnd to the exclusion of wh1te lande
emphasizes the importance of that problem. I don't sSJ that BUch percentage
could be eCQnom1callJ u.ed on Ind1an laonde but ph.YsicallJ 1 t could be. I
believe that the Indian Service should be required, in spite of the Winters
deCision or any other Supreme Court deCisions, to come in at the time compact
allocations are made end cOlllll.it themselves once and f1nall1' to whatever. their
claims IIlO;J' be. I think it is e.sential to tha complete allocat1an of the .
water of the River that they be required to do so. I don't 806 how a satisfactor,r agreement can be drawn i f the question of Indian rights is forever
unknown and variable.

4. The question or the f"unction of these main stream reservoirs.
As has been pOinted out 1 t 1s evident that in api te of the preeminence of"
1rrigat1on right. tha onlT way we are going to pay for many of these irrisation prOjects is by tho sale of power. If we recosntze that principle, then
1 t seems to me we have got to so operate our power pools that they can at
aU t _ s sUPP17 the firm powor to pay these costs. 1!Iat IDlY be a detail of
operation but I do think it i8 important.
Another factor to be considered. concerns the rights and obligatIons
of the state I!!! in the main stream reservoirs. In former interatate agreements
the principle of the sovereignty of each state'. right. within it. own bOWldariea 18 recognized. Yesterday we adopted that principle by a motion unanim01.u~. l1 passed.
But I am wondering if" in the operatIon of the main channel
reservoirs SODEl dIfferent arrangement DIB¥ not have to be made. I don't know.
If the states are to have individual ownerships or rlshts in the reservoirs,
that 1s one matter. It the,r are to have Joint or cOUlDOn pool rights in a
reservoir, that 113 another _tter. It the states exercise 1nd~V1~ rights
in the CODDOn reservoirs, the Commission lUst consider the atter of' contrIbutions, the liabl11t7 ot each state for reservoir 10SS6S and their 11&bl1ltr
for deliveries from the reservoir in call! of shortages.
Finally, there is a matter which I want to bring to th8 attent10n
tho COlIIIII1.sion tor it. cons1deratian. I don't know whether it bas IOBr1t
but it seems to me 1 t has. There are tliree kinds at uses in the Basin, the

ot
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first of which is the present or apP;".ov8d ". Us8a, which of courso are pr1J11a27.
111m there are a series of projects which eilg1neer1na analJ'sla shows can be

developed without
~

.

utl11~1ng

the large holdover storage

at

in

main stream reser-

voirs and stili make required compact - deliveries
lee FSIT70 The amount of
such use has not been def1nlte17 determined. It bas been variously estimated
at "f':ran l,m,OOO to 2,500,000 acre feet~ . Probably around 2,000,000 acre feet
ot water can be utilized by projects withiri the states without the use ot the
basin or channel reservoirs which v11~ pro:vide" laree holdover etoraSeo
virtue

~f

The .third bl,ock of water 1s that water· vhich can be used rnly by
the le.rse main channel "reservoirs.
.
. .
.

It seema to me that "a logical provision would be to allot among the

states, as a (iret step, the block of vater whloh can be uBed in state develop.
mente ",: Without the use of min channel reaenoira. , That block could probably be
used in mak1ng as a first or !nit1al allotment ot water. Later or perhaps currently, when wge channel reservoirs are made available J new projects wh1ch
are dependent. u;pon such reservoirs could be dev~:lQpCd which, it seems to me,
would have a spectal status. They should be obligated to deliver water at Lee
Ferry in case the main cbannel reservoirs cannot supply such water.

I JuSt throw this idea out ' to you tor wpatever it may be :worth, Mr.
Chairman.

The other matters have been mentioned by Colorado and Wyoming and
Utah and I don't th1nJt I will repeat the.. here at thls tl"".
. .
CeJ.I. STONE: Mr. Cha1.rman, Colorado has on tlIlU1J' occasions negotiated
on interstate vater matters with New Mexico, and th1a statement of New Mexico
indicates their usual careful consideration ~ ,T ery important matters. I
part1cularJ..y feel that New Mexico does have a questIon relating to that state
which deserves 'very serious conslderatipn, that is the question '01' the Iridian
rights, and it is my judgment that matter should be very carefully . ceneid-ered
in e.pprais1ns the equitable rights and interests of all these states.. This .
statement of the Indian Service indicates that New MexiCO and to a certain extent, not a9 great
extent but a considerable ,extent, Utah has a 'question
there which' W8 cannot avoid, without· very thoroUGhlY and with an open mind ap ..
praising and considering in arriving at the equ1table r~gbtB arid in~reBts of
these states.
.

an

MR. WALIACE: Mr. Chairman, on. that matter I am interested very much
on behalf ' of the State of Utah. If this etatem&nt made by the Indian Service
is correct, Arizona would have 22,000 acree, Colorado 20,350 acres, -New Mexioo
192,000 acres .. and Utah 100,220 acres. The question of Indian rights: I think.
1s never very olearly deftned 'or settled for all t~ but the claim on the part
of the Indian Affairs ltureau of the Un! ted States' is very great. AppPTentJ.,it goes to the fact that the Indians may use the water. now or at any future

time.
Nov SOllIe of us think that
the,. can talce it out of the natural
aide the natural flow of the stream
must subm1 t to the same regula tiona

'the Indians are entitled to the water when
flow 'of the 8~eam and that if the;r BO 9\lt ...
far the purpose of reservolr1na:, then they as the lih1 te man does.
.

of

Our Indiana are pretty well taken care
in Utah so far as water supply is concerned and in that senae our interest isn't eo sraat in th~ future development as that of New MexiCO, but this does ver;r str-onslY affect both Utah
and Naw Mexico. I think the time haa come when .ther., should be a Bettle~nt
of it even thoush it requires· legi&la.tlOri ~n tl::Le ,p8.I:'t of Consress.· The Indiar
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should have all the rights to which he 18 entitled but he should not be permi tted to stand in the position where development must cease.

Therefore, Mr. Chairman, I think there should be a comm1 ttee appointed upon which both Utah and Nev Mexico are represented to 60 to Wasb.1ng...
ton and sit dOWl with the Office of Indian A1'fo.1rs and go to the Secretary
of the Interior until f~lly an arr8D8ament· Is made under which .the " Indians
get a square deal and .progro8sB need not be stopped. lie talk about these
things, have ~een talking about them for two or three years, but ve hav~n t t
taken hold of the nettle and it is t1ma we did .. I thiJlk it Is entirel,y 1I0ssible that those who represent the Indians sr"S fair-m:f.hded men ~d -I hope
this group ere fair-minded men, and a aattlement should be made upon a
permanen:t; basis so we need not go forward with this worry. And certainly
you can't asree upon a final develOpment of' thle river \U1tl1 we know exactly
what must be done as to the Indiana. What do you think about it? Of:f the
record a moment. (Disoussion off the reoord.)
,
COM. WIlSON: I want to Bay this: Of course the Legal Advisory
Comm.1 ttee that has been appoiJ1,ted haa discussed somewhat the Indian problem
along ,with other problems, and whether it is nece ssary to do what Mr.
Wallace said end form another committee ..... that might have some merl,t in it.
I will say this at the present time-.,! can't state New Mexico's position' as '
una.lte~able , 1 t 1s just my opinion. now--that as far as this Indian qu~s ..
tion is concerned, when it comes to en allocation of the water, New Mexico
doesn't make any distinction between the Indians and the whlte8~ They are
all r~ sident8 of New Mexico, "they are all land owners in New t-texico, they
are wlt~ the BaSin, and they are entitled to their fair 6~e of whatever
apportionment is made.

I do feel of course 1 t is nothing but right and fair and equitable
that in making that allocation, .that matter be considered as far 8S the' ne'a ds
of any state are considered when you look .at its population as a whole. That
has been my thinking up to the present point on this Indian problem, that New
MexiCO and Utah and MY other state that has Indiana in it are entitled to
have it considered that they do have Indian uses and Indian rishts and any
allocations made to them should take that · into consideration. When you have
done that, gentlemen, I think that is all you ' can do.

I don't want to preclude any further invest1sations or any. further
studies by conm1ttess or any efforts to have Corigress pess l.fiwe. Personally
I don't believe you can get Congress to pass a lav that will.d~ten:rlne the _
ultimate righte o:f Indian.. I think you will find, Commissioner, that is a
political queation and the Supreme Court c~ntt determine the.1,.r rights for
all time to 'co... . Thsir rights exist and , it goas baok to the old idea theT
are dependent people and they are wards of the Government and the Government
as a political organization vill have to taka care of the Indians • . If it could be settled once and for all it IlI1ght be a very happy
situation but I think TOO vill find after you have gone into it there .is
nothing 11 comm.1 ttee can do ~ ~ere 1s nothing COn8ress caD do I there :1,8
nothill8 the Supra_ Court can do; The Indians are 01 t1Zens, the,- are land
owners, end if they own land wi thin the Colarl1do Ri Yer Basin they have cer ..
tain rights end I doubt, Mr • .Bliss, if .those righter can be made any more
certain than they are now. The future will have to t&ke care of that.
From any allocation made to New Mexico, we will have to take care of
Indie.ns and whites the best wa;y we can. That ' is my idea on it.
MR. WALIACE: Mr. Chai~, ve had " S"eat preeident of the
United S~te8 once upon a time, his ~ was Grover 'Cleveland and he
said, lilt is a condition and not 'a theory that confronts us.u' In this
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particular instance we haV4 a group of citizens of the United States who seem
to have a special interest that cannot apparently be determined. Ie that the
point you make? Ie there no wa;s upon which we can agree vi th the Indian Service or the proper off1cials in .t he United states that will say, "Tbe Indians
have eo much land, 80 many acres can be irrigated, and therefore the eJI¥>'lmt of
vater ,they require 1s 80 much"? Is there anyth1n8' diffe;rent in that than dealill8 vi th the "hi te man?
.
Apparently va have all aorts of clAll11S. I have heard they want 20
acres of land developed for each Indian family and then I read in anotber place
that New Mexico wants 155,500 acres of land developed for the Ind,lans. Surely
negotiations can be made with the proper Ruthar1'ties and an understand.1ng that
18 fair to everybody agreed upon as to the · 'Indian lands and the whl te lands.

We can't make an aJ.l.ocatlon to New Mex1co, i f you insist on ha~1ng the Indian
lands allocated to New Mexlco--lIB can 1 t agree upon an allocation until \Ie knov
how much land there i8 tor which we have to furnish water.
The only point I am talkina; about is this: that c~rtainly there, 18
sO!lievhere in the United States authority that will determine what is a squ.are
deal for the Indiana 8l1d that 1s the onlJ' thing I wish. I 'Would ,l ike to determine vba t that 1s.
COM. WILSON: Congress will deterrn:tne that when they are asked for an
appropriation to construct Indian works Just as Congress determines no matter
how much water va have. It' we want a project that 1s entirely whites, Congress
vill look at it and make the appropriation or refuse ' to make it and they do
the same thing vi tb the Indians. And, Mr. ~lallace, if you owned a tract of
land in Utah which was granted to you and it· had a water right with it, I don't
think the Legislature of Utah or Congress would attempt to t.ake that right" away
from you or d.eterm.me its 11.m1ts. -

We are not asking the Congress to do that but th~ thing
be uade through whlch the Indians got a
square deal. ~d no more, end' that the· Wlderetendlng be of such a nature that
we can go ahead and develop this River completely and efflc1entlJ. Without
. such an understand1ng apparently we can't do it.
MR. WALlACE:

we are asking 18 an understanding to'

CCH. WIlSON: When Congress and . the people of the United States
granted the Indiana certap\. reserva tiona they granted thoBe rese~vatlon8 vi tb.
the knowledge that these rl~rs and streams were rurining through them and with
the ownership of the land vent the rIght to use vater. You take that ri~~
away from them, whatever 1~ ls.
MR. WALLACE: Let's have an understanding what that right to use the
water means. Does it mean you can go on the wh1te manls land and make a reser ..
voir and uee oore water tor the Indians than they could from the natural flow
of the stream?

C()f. 'WILSON: . The Supreme Court said 1t 1s the r1ght to use wbatenr
water 1s necessary to en enjoyment of the grant of land to them.
MR. WAllACE: Does that mean they can So on whlte
res&rvoire and double their USB?

manTi'll

land and build

. CeJ.(. WILSON: That is a question you can't resolve in advance. lIb.at
is necessary 1s a matter that 1s always open and which the courts are always
determ1n.1.ng. I don't think we can determine that Iiow.
UtE CHAIRMAN:

We will receS8

~or

five minutes.
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(10:45 a.m.

Recess.)

(10:55 a.m.

Meeting reBUlllBd.)

ACTnlG CHAIRMAN GILES: Gentlemen, Chairman Bashore asked me to
call the meeting to order in hie absence. He had to be excused for a few
minutes. When the recess was taken the question of what procedure if any
would be taken with respect to the determination of the cla1m.s of the Of-

fice of Indian Aff)l1rs was under discussion.
MIt l{ALLACE:

I would like to say further in view of' the opin1on

expressed by New Mexico, I Bee there 1s nothing further to do at this time
but I remark at this time that if negotiations are made and the agreement
made on the size of the Indian varke and arrangements made for their construction, tha.t would settle the problem.
COM. STONE:

make a statement.

Mr. Chairman, I should lIke to have Mr. Ereltenstein

I suggest that because Colorado has 'given aome

8tU~

to

that question from a legal point of View and that wO).lld be the basia for a
motion I have in mind unless somebody else makes a motion t'irst. I should
like to call on Mr. :Breitenstein.
ACmro. CHAIRMAN

GlLES~

Very well, Com. Stone.

MR. BRElTENSTED': Several yeers ago Judge Stone, who has the
ability to aee rather distantly in the future, brought up this question of
Indian rights and asked me to wri te an opinion on 1 t. I didn't know anything about Indians then but I tried to learn ."""thing about them and did
get out an opinion and some of -~ conclusions are at variance with the
opinion stated by representatives of the Office of Indian Affairs as to the
rights of Indiana. Maybe my conclueions are right and I1Bybe they are wroI,lS'
Atter that some students up at the Uhiversity of Colorado became interested in the problem and they prepared an article which va8 published in the ROCKY MOUNTAIN lAW REVIEW. Most of their conclus1ons "ere
the same ae mine.
MR. WALLACE:

Pardon:me.

That was by whom?

. MR. BREITENSTEIN: '[bat was by the Universi ty of Colorado Law
School in- the ROCKY M<XJNTAIN LAW REVIEW.. While we cannot of course foretell what action Congress may take, we can at least come to our own conclusions aa to what the rights of the Indians are and -aa to what the courts
m1sht be reaSonably expected to hold those rights to be in the future. I
think there is a very serious question that the United States Supreme Court
or any other Federal courts will hold the. t the pr'inciplee of the Winters
deCision apply to projects on Indian lands which are not now constructed
-and in operation; and if I am. right in that, it seems to me that the problem
here presented 1s Ddnim1ted.

In other words, I think there is a def1n1te legal problem here

which the Commission 1e entitled to refer to its Legal Advisory Comedttee
and then to be gu1ded in ita ruture actions by their reconmendationa. If
the other states have not mde eimilar studies on this I heartily recommend
that they do it.
COM. STONE:

Mr. Chairman, to expedite th1s matter, I move that

'Ule legal question of the rights end interests of the Indians in Colorado
Rfver water be re:felTed to the Legal Advisory Comm1 ttee set up b1 this
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Commission, for study and recommendations to the CODlDission.

That 1s m;r motion.

In support of it I refer to the atate:trl8nt nade by Mr . Breitenstein and
I should like to remark that a:fter studying his brief, it e9&med to . , that the
Cammi88~on should be better advised concerning this as ' a basie 10 taktng 801
action which it may take in the :future. As Mr • .8reltenatein S8"S, the other
members of the Legal AdVisory CODmd ttee my not agree .".1 th the conclusions he
reached in this brief, but It Is a question where \lba tever Is available on the
subject should be studied by the Legal AdVisory Committee. The Commission
would be better informed and could ac~ more visely if we have the recommenda-

tions ot that Combdttee before us, so I submit the motion.
C<»1. WILSON:

I second the mtion.

MR. WALLACE:

Pardon me.

Can you reproduce that op1nlon'1

COM. STONE: Copies of ,t his opinion can be reproduced and of course
will be made available to the Legal AdVisory Comm1 ttee or we are wl.1 1lng, as
far as Colorado is _concerned, to make them available to all member~ of the
Committee.

MR. WALLACE: Tliey could be made available from our state.
a lawyer but I lIould very much like to have a cop,. of it.
C(!i{. STONE:

MR. WALLACE I

I am not

We don't need to worry about the expense of it.

W1l1,YOu do that and se e that we get copies?

COM. STOOE : There 1e no objection to that. The lB.", Article, I apprehend I will be able to get copies of the ROCKY MOUNTAIN LAW REVIEW. I am not
sure I can but I will attempt to.

documents.

MR. WALlACE: I would like to personally have copies Qf those two
Utah 1s very much interested.

COM. CARSON:

We would too.

MR. WALLACE: May we have those then, Judge Stone J whatever the expense is , and arr~ to send them to UB or w~tever you care to do?
COM. STONE:

Yes, we will.

CCM. BISHOP: Mr. Chairman, I would like- to ' ask Judge Stone a question in that connection: IfJIl't it true, Judge Stone, that regardless of the
findings of any commi ttee 1 t will be necessary for us to 1n8ert a paragraph in
that compact to the effect that "nothing in this compact ehall adve~BelT affect
the rights of the Indle.na"?

C(lt(. STONE: I 8Dl not ready to answer that question, Mr. Bishop. I
think that is a question we will have to determine after further study and can ..
sideration of this question. I would So this far and say that unqueetionabl,y
the rights and interests of the Indians must be considered in the makinS of
this compact. What clause shall be inserted and in what manner 1 t shall be
handled ie a question where I am not in a position now to make any specif1c
recommendation. That haa to be considered by the COIIIDission 8Jld theee studies
may indicate one form of .approach or treatment and they my indicate mother.

we have.

Ca.i. BISHOP: Well perhaps you haven't had the same experience that
In all the compacts we have negotiated the: Office of Indian Aflaire
this clAuse
, the Indians and we were given to
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undentand that no compact could be paeoed by . the. Congress that dldn It .have
that clause con ta1ned ~ 1rt it.
.
'
C<l4 • .WllSON: May I say, Mr. Bishop, in response to your question
of Judge Stone and Judge Stone's reply--;I will say that I agree with Judge

Stone that that- 1e a matter Which this Commission should consider very carefull,y and whether thie COmmission can. put a clause in ,the compact we may ,"
negotiate in ref'erenc"o , to Indian rights attemp,t lng to, d,e1'ine ,. them or ..amend
them 1s a matter
muSt det;erm1ne.Bu~ In, B.r\swer too your' question,.
BIshop, it 1s well: to'" reinember' tliat in, the .:orlg1na,l ..Colorado. River ComPact
. 'from which '-we 'de~l!~ our ~7 ~ 5.0?;900 acre fe,Bt, the clauss"vas in ,there".:·- ,'"

Mr'- '·

we

COl-I. BISHOP:

1bat is rig\lt.

CeM. WILSON:

Nothing in that 90mpact vas to in

the rights'

a~ v8y

a1'fect

of Ind1ana or the obligation of the United States of America to

the Indian tribes. , ,Nov if we ,o btain whatever rights we. have .in · the water
why ';"e ' wIll, have ~o determine whether we ',can put-·
: that ,1iJidtation- on our~el"rea or no~ •
:Ul'lder'· such a ' lim1 ~t~o*~

. ;>

COM. STOOE: I agree with Judge Wi18on~ we can't forget that
clause, but it does . require &s ~ ~ays fu;rther .study .to a8certa1n whether

. :: va

ca.n-~

COM. WILSON:
work ·it'

olit~

It you . can wqrk it out I Yill be glad to· help you

.

COM. 'WATSON: ' Com~ Bishop, I shouid' like to ask you hOW' many acres
of Indian 181l.d in Wyoming
there are in . tbe Green
lU ver ,B asin?
,
"
~.

'

CQ,1. 'BISHOP: " We
~ln,

Mr. Watson.

,

'

dO~'t

'

have

anY ~ndi~

lan_d s in

the Gre~~ -' BIT~~" " ·

COM. STONE: Mr. Chairman, we . are :, takiI18Up t1me ..now di'sCUBS1ng
quostions which are referred to the Legal Advisory COmmittee, and a motion
1s before the House. I don't _:w.1,ah to,.,cut oft the: ~ebate bitt the question
'is "oil: whether ·or ·' not ·thls -'queation ahail be referred to the Legal' Adv'lsory '
Comm1ttee': and not up' for 'discUssion
preconceived conclusions.

or

Ca.I. BISHOP:

Question.

. .' .

"',

THE 'CHAIRMAN: ' You. -have ': heard the· mpt,l o·n • . 'llie' -question baa beeD
vote--' wai3 taken. and: the -me_tim of Com. Stone' car-'

calls'd r6t-.:· ·(Th9reupOn.·8
ried ::unitn1m6usl,y .j .

,. '.

-

COM. CARSON:
the rec0t:d.)
.

Now, Mr. Chairman, off the record.

(Discuss1on off

. . MR;· lIALLACI!: "If I underB1;8nd the . position of, tbs Commissioner
·tr.om New ,Mexico ·it 1s this; tliat ' be ~t8 ' the ~dians__ of New :Mex1co. .tr.eated:·
as c1t1i'ena 'o f New Mex1cO' and the allocation ,to_Nev.Mexico to.· be upon the- -:
baS-is cif
requirements
bO_th wh_ltes and. ,·Indian,s~ .l'~sard1ng them
aa .. cltlz9na·,of :New Mex1co, '~~ .tha,t ' r·~~t? . : .
....
.,.
. .. . f ' ' .,:'-:..,., ~

the'

of

aU· "

COM.- WIISON:' i think '1 Ce.ri ' ~~r that yea.' There are several
1lnplicatl?ne ther~; I ~on I,t know what. ;r.o u ~ve .. :tn, mind.
MR. ' 'WALLACE~ ' In other vords~ ...~ c~ say

lot·-i n a

ver'¥ ' ft1W word8~~ ,
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lOU would 11ke to have the Indiana regarded as 01 thena of New Mexico.
CCM. WIlSON:

You can say, "citizens

MR. WALLACE:

Or land owner ••

COH. l/Il.SO!f:

They are botb.

at"

land owners,"

' MR. BUSS: Ma:r I suggest , Mr. Wallace, that the population to work
the Indian lands proposed are not now in New Mexico . They WOuld have to be
Imported.
MR. PAT'lERSON:

May I offer a thoUSht on this point, Mr. Cha1rman?

1.1lE CHAIRMAN: What 1s the point? We voted on a motion. Apparently
the dl~cU8elon 1s not complete on the motion because we are stll1 discussing
the motton, 1s that right?
COM. STONE:
THE CHAIRMAN:

The lIDtlon carried.
Y~aJ but I would like to keep to our progr8lJ1 if we can.
~tlon you wish t o offer?
.

Is this a further discussion of the

MR. PAT'lEBSON: It 18 a comment in line with Mr. Wallace" s discussion
and Mr. Blies's statement.
TIlE CI!AlllMAN:

Very well.

MR. PATTE:aSON: As far aa the Engineering Advisory ColIllll1 ttee 'is concerned, we deal with .lands that are irrigated lands, that are potentially possible ot irrlsatlon , no matter whether it Is white men or red men l::. ving: on
them, ownins them or ua!n8 ",ater~ We cannot go into, questions of who OWe the
land individually or what their rights may be with respect to their neighbors; '
but we are dealing With facts as to lands wh!3ther it 1a white land or red land,
and ;facta as to vater, rather than whether a white man or a r ed man usee it. I
want 1 t cle ar we are not 8S ell8ineer s concerned about the rela ti ve rIghts of the
white man to the rishts of the red man.

THE CHAIRMAN:

Does

Colorado have another factor to' be d1scusMd at

this juncture?

CCM. S'roNE : Will you excuse us just a moment and we will take that
order up. (Confers.) Mr. Chairman, is your inquiry as to vhat other factor
Bubm1tted by Colorado we wieh to submit for discusslQn at this timet
'nIE CHAIRMAN:

Yes , sir.

COM. STONE : And you wish to follow the Colorado 11st rather than go ..
ing to any other list. Many of the matters mentloned ,by the other etates are
the same as thoae we have presented. If there is no objection and that is a
request of the Chair, Colorado submits for discussion this question or factor
contained in the Colorado statement heretofore presented:

What provisions shall be made with respect to the construct1on, opera.
tion and maintenance of fac ilities in one state ror the bene1"1t of Mother state?
Attachsd to that sre other implied questions. i shall not submit thoBe now. But
in line with the procedure which we have been following'I will ask Mr. Bl'elten..
stein to open the discussion on behal.i" o~ Co~orado."
MR. BREI'IENSTEIN:

It seems to II;Ie

tlia t this "i s a pertinent question to
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bring up.

Yesterday morning in the BaBin States Com:n1 ttee they adopted a

resolution

rela~lve

to ,t he Split Mountain project and the Echo Park proJect.

Of' course it 1s hard to divorce this' consideration or the consideration of
this factor fr.om. a consideration of the main stream. resel*Voirs • . Never,t he ..
les8 there is some l1ne of distinction Qetween the tw~.

It is ~ concept of the two projects ~h1ch were mentioned yesterday, that they are valuable not only for the benefit of all states but also
the. t they have 8 particular value perhaps 'for the State. of Uta.h. 11'1e Echo
Park project as I tmderstand it involves e. damB!te in Colorado ·vb.lch will
back' up water on both the Green River and the Yampa Rlver in Colorado.
The BpI! t Mountain project Is one in Utah which wiU"back up water in both
Ut~b and Colorado.
Try1ng to differentiate any aspect of that proble~ fram a main
stream reservoir located further downatreem W'hich will operate both to.
genera.te power end to regulate tho River, it seems to me that consideration has to be e;i von to several items. " First, how are the reservoirs to
be Operated? Who is S01ng to make the de:tenrdnation as ~o the storas8
and release of storage of water? Is it going to be necessary to exercise
the power of eminent domain under Colorado ·law to construct those projects?
What "provision if any 1s to be made for the tax loes to the county in Colo ..
rado in ~hlch the projects will be located?
I donlt know what the evaporation loes from ·thoee reservoirs · might
be. As I read the Bureau's report they merely" sive a lump figure for
evaporation losses in the Upper Basin without breaklna that down as to
evaporation 108ses from any particular reservoir, but there will of neeee·
elty be some evaporation 108S88. Nov if you have a reservoir entirely ill
Colorado and the bene!i ts from that reservoir accruing ai ther to anothe.r
state or to the joint account of the states, is it fair. to charge all those
.," evaporation losses to Colorado? Of course the same" problem" would be in ..
· valved in main stream r eservoirs downstream. • . Say one is located in Utah
. for the beneti t of all the states; should all the ev-ap6ratlon 10sse& be.
· charged to Utah?
.
Another fa,c tor "comBs in there and .that is on the power generated
by these projects. Ie the evaporation loes to b~ chareed in any proportIon
based upon the uses of power?
Now if I OJII right in f1V thought--and I may be wro!l8--thet the
two projects mentioned Will be of particular value to ·Utah in connection
with its Central Utah project, should the beneficial consumptive ·.use ·.of
water in the state of Utah ·tD6de avaIlable, partly at least, as a result
of the constxuctlan of these projects J be considered in proratine the
~BMS?

".

-

In connectIon with other rivers we have ~d the problem. in Colorado of the construction of facilities in Colorado for use· in storing and
dl vertiilg water for the benefl't of another state. We have here in Colorado
a statute passed m.nJr yeBxS ago when· the th1nk1ng "Q:f the Colorado officials
was different than it is now which forbad diversions in Colarado -for :use
outside the state. , That has in' many instances been waived by compaet and
I think it should be here, but in connection with this Upper Basin' situation, ve in Colorado. ar"e on the other side of the fence in one "instance
at least. On the L1 ttle Snake River we have water usere who divert water
in WYoming for use
lands in Colorado." Of course we vould like to have
· their rights BQ .to do re·cognized. 'Just as 116 f~el ~t in proper 1il8tances
ve should recogo1ze div.e~s.iQIlB 1n Colorado tor use in, the. other ·states.•

on

The problem 1s one which to aome extent 18 complex but 1 t 1s one
which we feel lDUet be given consideratiOn if we are to avoid future controverBY
and I am sure 101,1. viII find Colorado fair and reasonable in tho matter.. 'nle
'
on.l.y point 1s we want something deflnl tely decided On that 80' none of' us will
have arry trouble in the future. If the members of the 'Colmn1aa1on have 'recent.

17 read the Republican River Compact they will find provisions which were inserted in that compact which take care of' Bome of the matters.
MR. WAUACE:

Elaborate on that.

MR. BREI'lENSTEIN: 1!le best way to do that perhaps is to :read 1 t.
If I can find 1 t here hurriedly I will read 1 t to you •
. CCM. STONE: It seems to me 1 t would be a good idea to do 1 t because
it doee submit the question.
.
MR. BREITENSTEIN: This doeen I t take care of everything I mentioned
but 1 t takes care of Bome of them.

"ARTICLE VI : The right of any person, entity, or lower state to
construct, or participate in the future: construction and use of any storage
reaervoir or diveraion works in an upper State for the purpose of regulating water herein allocated for beneficial consumptive use in such lower
State, shall never be denied by an upper State; provided, that such right
is subject to the rights or the upp~r State.

;

.

"ARTICLE VII: A:n3 person, entity, or lower State shall have the
right to acquire necessary property rights in an upper state by purchase, or
through the exerCise of the power of eDdnent domain, for the construction,
operation and maintenance of storage reservoirs, and of appurtenant works,
canala and conduits, required for the enjoyment of the privileges granted
by Article VI; provided, however, that the grantees of auch rights shall ·
pay to the political subdiVisions of the State in which auch works are located, each and every year during which such rights are enjoyed for such
purposes, a sum of mone,T equivalent to the averaee annual amount of taxes
aseessed against the lands and improvements during the ten years preceding
the use of such landa, in retmbursement for the 10s8 of taxes to aaid political subdivisions of the State.
"ARTICIE VIII: Should arJ..T facil1ty be constructed in ari. upper state
under the provisions of Art1cle VI, such construction and the operation of
such faci11ty shall bs subject to the laws of such upper State.

"Any repairs to or replacements of such facility
cordance w1 th the laws of such upper Sta ts. II

s~ll

be made in aC-

Article IX brings in another point:
"It shall be the duty of the three States to adm1nlater this compact
through the offiCial in each state who 1s now or may ~6r8a:fte~ be charged
with the duty of adm1n1ster1ng the publ.ic lrISter 8upp1iea. • . •
~d so on.

That d08s not consider of course the method of charging evaporat1on
10ssge and things like that, but it does take care of m8.ny of the other problems vhIch I mentioned.
MR. 'WALLACE: A question if .you ' please. Granting ' that th.... tax on the
property that will be used for the rS'e ervoir 1s $50,000' a year and the construction of the po~r plant cost $40,OOO , ?OO, how much taxes would .You pay?'
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MR. BRElmNSCIEIN: I apprehend the power plant voul.dn't be taxable.
Uncle Sam would probably own it and say it wae orr the tax rolle •
there be

.MR. WALLACE: What arrangel!lents would be zrade to pay tax or would
arrangement made to pay taxes on that power plant?

8Il

MR. BREI1ENSTEIN: You can't tax tho propertl of the United state.
and I have a feeling that--ta~ Echo ~ark, for example, the dam and power
plant lIould' be built ~~ ' UnCl~" Sam ahd would not be taxabltl~
MR." WALLACE:

You '!?tOw :wbat

~ment~" ~~re ~d~ " on Boulder"Dam?

"MR. "BREITENSTEIN: Yes. ' The "s~heme evolved here 18 :.a little.': d1f ...
ferent than the scheme on Boulder Dam. It Just seems to me that perhaps
there is Bome merit in this scheme re. ther than the Boulder Dam scheme. I
don't know.
MR. WALLACE: Well, in this particular plan lOU ora s1mp17 payUlB
the taxes each year that you would have had on the properties "tbere--MR. BREI1ENSCIEIN: --during j;he tan-)'Bar per10d before.
is not ae much to our advantage as the BoUlder Dam BcheuDe.

MR. WALLACE:

'!hat

No, it isn't.

MR. BREI1ElISTEIN: ObV1oua17. 01' CO~Be the thing 1B alBo tied
up, Mr. Wallace, with some of your r e servoirs in Utah and whatever scheme "
is adopted should be of uniform application throughout the Basin.
". 10m! )fALLACE: Of cours~ looking at it from a state point of view
and from "the 'pOint or view of people who are interested pr1ve.teIy: in publ~e
uti11ties; the plant' should pay taxes.

MR. BREInllISTEIN:
MR. WALLACE:

We don't want to get 1nto that argument.

'!hat 18 the po1nt .10U have g<>t to meet·.

MR. BREITENSTEIN: But just take the s1tuat10n of Moffat Countl
now. I don t t know bow much taxable Property there 1s which would be covered
by the Echo Park reservoir but there will p-o bably be s"ome and there w1ll
be Bome 1098 to Mo:ffe.t Cotmty in taxes. When we "get before the Colorado
Legislature, the representat1ves f'rom Moffat County are goiIl8 to Bay,
"What abo~t our lOBS of taxes?'" We have sot to have some answer for them.

in:

CcM. S'roNE : Even
Colo~do in an intrastate DII!ltter, the "ColoradoBig 'thompson prOject, it was agreed that 1n that caee $100,000 would "be
paid to Grand County because of 10ssee of taxee.
"
MR. WALLACE:

18nt "~ " it

more than the present

'108B

in taxes?

CCM. STONE: This specif1c agreement was to compensate for the
sst1IDated 108s in taxes on the lande that would be submerged by reservoirs.

MR. BREInllISTEIN:

'!hat was a lump .BUD! deal just to take care of

1t.
CCM. STONE: Tliat was" a lump sum doal but I offer that just as a
8U8Seetion that- then.' is a principle there" that cannot be overlooked.
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that $100,000 a luger Bum than the Count;r has heret~fo~ received?
eCH. S'ltlNE:

No, it was based on an &at1lr8ted 10'8 S of taxes.

Mz..

MR . BLISS: Mr. Cha1rman, I wOuld Uke to ask
&.1tenat01n i f M.
discuseion lncluded the possible allocatI on ot power revenues which might SO
toward the repayment of lrrigatiou coats. '
MR. ERElTENS'lEIN: Well of course that 1s a factor which haa to be
considered . Take the Echo Park Reservoir. Now what bene!! ts does the State
of Colorado set out of the Echo Park Reservoir.? I am not talk1ns against 1 t j
I am just tr;r1nS to follow the question. What ' benefit does the Sta·w of Colorado get out of Echo Park Reservoir except from the standpo.l nt of regulation
of the stream? We don't know whether we will get any power or nOtj maybe . we
w111. But how are the evaporation 108a8s to be charged there? From all that
I can ftnd out the Echo Park damslte is an admirable site and it 1s a project
which 10 &8 desirable as any main stream reservoir. There 1s nothing against
it at all put theBe questions came up.

If we go up to the Colorado Legielature e.nd say, "NOW' they are going
to have this Echo Park Reservoir and the evapora tion loss from that reservoir
wll1 be 50 ,000 acre feet a year.1! Somebody wll1 saY', "Ia that charged to the
Colorado ahare?"
We have got to have some ansver to that.
MR. WALLACE : Theoretically this rQ80rvoir whon · built vl1l--not
thaoret1callJ' but actually will benef1t the entire group or the Upper Basin
States by maklns IOOre vater 1Dmediately available by reason of equation of the
flow.

MR. ERlllTENSTEm:
1. unquestionably right.

'~

.

I am not denying that, Mr. Ifaliac..

I think that

MR. ROLLINS: Ie there anyone present here, the Bureau or anyone
else J who baa f1gures on the amount of land that may be submerged 1n the ,twQ
states of Colorado and vlyom1ng by reason of cons truction of the Echo Park
Reservoir?
COM. STONE: Of course, Mr. RollinS, .t here no doubt will be numeroua
reservOirs in any plan of development of the Colorado R~v~r where this principle ' will be involved. There would have to be a ge~eral principle.

.,

MR. ROLLINS:

I realize that but I

BID.

Just ·vonder.1ns 1naBDlch. as we

had already talk"d of those two particular project", ths Echo P~k and ths
Split MoU!ltaJn, 1t there was aufficient da ta nov available sO that we would
know about ...

CQ.i. S'.roNE:

.. -boy the matter worked?

You can Bsk Mr. tarson.

No,

Mr. larsen isn't here.
MR. UNTEilMANN: May I eay .omethins on that? I would l1ke to po1nt
out with reference to the value of the Land inundated in thes~ particular pro~
Ject., it i. pr1ncipallJ' canyon land and 1ncid.ntally a sood portion 1.
Dinosaur National Monument Government land, just with reference . to these two
projects. So it is hard to .arrive at an existing taxation value of ·that land
for reimbursement.
COM. STONE: If there was no private land' within the reservoir site,
tha pr1nc1pl. "" are talking about wouldn' t apply.

Hb

ita borders.

Even Hoover Dam pays taxes both to Arizona and Nevada • .

COM. STONE:

That vas in lieu of potential taxes.

CG!. BISHOP: Mr. Chainran, I agree that that i. an important
factor and that 6 . clause on the order of the one read by Mr. Bre1·tenste1n
should be incorporated and 1t BBems to me this COmmittee that is going to
make the tentative drart should give it careful considerat1on and present
it. I can't see .that ve can settle it here l and until we have time to do
that, I suggest ve go on to some other subject.
COM; STONE: I would like to inquire of Mr. Bishop what committee
do we bave to make a tentative draft of a compact? I don't know of such
comm! ttee. There was referred to the Legal Advisory Committee this adm1n1etrative clause but I don't know of any one vho i8 going to make a tentat1ve
draft-. It occurs to me that this 1s a matter of such importance that there
ought to be Bome d1scuss1on--myoe we can't arrive at any conclusions now-of the matters that are involved.

COM. BISHOP: Judse Stone, it would seem to me that the matter
of 8ubmitt1ng a tentative draft was given to the Lesal Advisory CamDdttee
considerably more tnan a year ago and I consider they are still going ahead
with it. The ma1n reason the Lesal Advisory Committee was Bst up was to
Bubmit a tentative draft.
THE CHAIRMAN: The Chair would like to make wr observation at this
point. After having listened very carefully to the comments which bave been
made, it would seem that we shouldn't lose sight of the fact~-or at least it
80 appears a fact .t o the Chalr~-tba.t these reservOirs and this development
will be made by the United states, that· it viII be ·the business of the
United States to acquire the right-of-waN. Insofar 88 I know Congress lias.
made no disposit1on for divesting the ownership of these reservoirs trom
the United States and what wo should consider in the formulation of the
compact is the restrictiOns that the ·states desire placed on that owership and possibly operation for soma time.

Then 1 t seems further, to your Chairman at leas t, that there can
be nq development in the Colorado River Basin until this compact is formulated, developments for consumptive UsB particularly, and 1n the opinion of
the Chatrma.n no development in the Way of us1ns the energy of the water
until the most efficient chain of reservoirs has been worked out, 80 that
v~en you go to the Congress you can say that this reservoir you are now
proposing to build is one of a chain of ·reservoirs, which ' chain has been
determined to be the most efficient grouping pos8~ble on . the Colorado River~

It also appears to your Chairn2ul that at that timo it ,,111 have
to be stated that the power development from this particular reservoir
1s for the benefit of·aU · the projects and that the water used Is for the
benefit of all the projectsj and If the compact 1s eventua1l,y worked out
and ratifIed} that the water entering this reservoir or other reaervo~s
Is COlmllOn property. The lawyers probably will. cr1 tic1ze me for the term
tl colllllOn proper.ty".
I don't know ."hat . else to call it. It 1s "joint ar-d
several property" maybe, whatever term you want to use. You know what I
mean. And in that way you w1ll have .8. proposition thatts fairly \Uldarstandable to peQple and capable of successful operation.
It occurs to your Chairman that the provisions which have been
read in the Republican River Compact pertain more part1cularly to the
construction of rBserToirs in one state for the benefIt or another by
other than a Federal agency_

I
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Now as to the question ot pe,ymenta 1n lieu ot taxes I dontt knOW'
whether you CBn t 1ncorporate a »rovlalon like that in a compaot or not. Perhaps
)"OU can. I don t know. But it you cannot, that can be ep8c!ticall7 aet :forth
in tho authorization for the ~oJoot.
COM. STONE: Mr. Chairman, ooment1.ng on Bome of your remarkB I want
to say most empbe.tlcall1 that the proVisions in the Republican River Compact
were not intended nor could they be intended to apply to solely projects COn..
structed by a private agency.

THE CIIAIRMAN: No, I understand that Judjje.
they were reall.Y aimed in that direction.
'

But ~ thoU(lht vas that

COM. STOKE : No, they were not. I participated in that compact and
1 t was aimed in the other direotion. It was antiCipated and fully understood
tha t the large projec ts which were envisioned by the Compact Colllll1ee1oners
would be constructed as projects Federally financed.

THE

1~

}

CI!ArRMAN:

And Federally owned?

Ca.t:. SroNE: Well there 1s a' question where there is a lot of lay and
a lO,t of disagreement. We donlt conceive that the Federal Government owns all
of these projects. We do know it is the policy of the Federal Government on
proJects constructed within a state to benefit lands within "a state, to re ..
serve the powerj but we likewise env1aiOXl. these irrigation proJects 8.S etoring
water which must be stored in conformity with state law, and that the Federal
Government acts as a trustee ror the aotual water users.
And we must recognize that th~sc projects as we are developing the
Colorado River are to be llI1l.l.tipls use projects end if we are to be gu1ded by
the prOVision of the Colorado River Compact, domestic and irrigation uses come
ahead of pover uses. Whether we are gu.ided in this cOlIl:P8-ct by the Colorado
River Compact or not in that matter is a question which we no doubt will dis ..
cuss f'urther. But I don't think we can ever 10ee sight of the proposition
that the highest beneficial use of this water should be in this arid country
for the irrigation of lands and. to provide domestic supplies.
The Colorado law restricting the diversion of water in Colorado for
the use and benefit of water users in another state cantt be sidestepped by
merely aa,yll18 these are Government proJects.
THE CIIAIRMAN:

No, Judjjo.

let me interrupt you Just &tthl. point.

rq ougseotion io that in the final wrd1n8 of th1e c _ c t ;you wlll put tha

reetrlctiona in on the operation of these reservoirs that the states so desire.
Of course it is r!'cognbed that the Bureau of Reclamation has always operated
under the proVisions of the state "laws and that domestiC use comes first and
irr1gation use comes before power use. Those are th1n8s which you can very
properly cover in a compact 1n D:tY opinion.
COM. STONE: 7\]e point I am 1DI>k1n8 10, Mr. Chairman, that i f that 1.
what you :meant, those are the very restrictions we are talking about which, aa
Mr. Bishop says, obviously must be included in such a compact. There 18 involved, however, the question of 10s8 of taxes in one state because of "submerg ..
ing land by a project which will serve another state. Mr. Wallace ....as called
our attention to the :fact that a principle was followed in the authorization
of the Boulder :oam.. :"r guess it is now the Boover ~ There was a p81J2I8nt in
lieu of potent1al taxes based upon what taxes might have accrued to a "state 1f
that project had been built by ,p rivate enterprise. '!hat i8 another _tter
which 80 :tar as I know bas not been followed, vi th respect to an:[ other project.
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Wha t we were particularly referrlns to I however J in our original pressnta ...

tion was largely confined to the taxes which would have been collected over
a given per10d of time by a legal subdivision of the state through the tax-

ing of lands which would be submerged by a project.
THE CEAImWI:

Judae, 1 t was m;r BusseBt10n that the poo11ns of

benefits would ,also So to the pooling of responsibilit1es and disposition
of revem~eS-.
COM. STOllE: That might be true aB to . some of theBe projects.
Unquestionably many of these projects will serve ,all of th:9 ,Bta~8J and
any principle ahQuld envision that situation. On the other hand, there
probably will ~ ' projectB built in ' one state which ars _largely, almost

entirely, for the benefit of another.
THE CIIAIRMAN:
COM. STONE:

.

Yes, I think that is true .
We have 'all · classes of proposed developme.t:lts involved

in this situation.
THE CIIAIRMAN:
.

.

Any further remarke on th1s?
.

MR. RITER: . Mr. Cha1rman, I tl\ink Mr. Rollins asked a question
which bas not been answered. He asked if ,we had information reeardtng the
areas of the ressrvo1r, referring specifIcally to the Echo Park Reservoir,
located in both states. We have the information but I don't have it With
me. We hav~ a good map of that reservoir s1 te and its factual "information.
It can be: determined.
MR. ROLLINS:
MR. RITER:

Are they avaUable?
I don't have it w1th me today bllt I am sure 1t can be

made available.

COM. STONE: May I ask, do you know whether or not with respeot
to that particular reservoir site, are there allJ" prlva~ lands within the
site?
.
MR. RITER:

I believe there are.

most

COM. WA'ISO!f: Judge Stone, I have be'e n over
of the s1te and
there are very rev private "lands. As this gentlelIlUl from Vernal said', the
area 1s largely box canyon and the land 1s valueless. However on the Yampa.
there are aome ranches that might be 1nundated.

COM. STONE: Of c=>uree that ·ls a very. fortuna-te s 1tua tlon when you
f1nd a reservoir Uke that becaua8 if there should be any iJDl)os1tlon of ropayment 1n 11eu of taxes 1 t would be very small in that case.
MR; ROLLINS: WOUld the Government havs any part1cUlar inter.st
in the Dinosaur deposits over 'there?
MR. RITER:
MR. ROLLINS:

Yes.
Wouldn't they want those protected?

Cct>!, WATSON: ·The Dinosaur depos1 ts are south of SpU t Mountain.
These reservoirs a.r~ north of SpIlt Mowrtaln.
MR. WAllACE: · Mr. Cha1rlllUl, the point I am trying to get at, are ·

v,

t
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the states going to require revenues from the structures that are gOing to be
built? Ie Colorado gOing to tax the Echo Pa:rk for that?
C{)f. STONE: The only pOint ve hav~ raised, Mr. Wallace, is the 1088
of taxes ~hlch have theretofore · been paid on submerged lands. That 1s as far
as our point goes at the present time.

MR. WALLACE: Of course I have ra.isad the add! tional question as to
the possibility of one state taxing these great workS for the benet! t of the state 1 taelf.
'mE CHAIRMAN: It 1s the op1nion of the Chairman that that 1s a lDIlttar for the Congress to determine. A state could not tax property of the Federal Government 8S Mr. Breitenstein has pOinted out. But if it 1s agreeable
to aU} 1 t would S8em that in the authorization of' these projects p8JlIl!'nte can
be made in lieu of taxes, and of course you must have a source of revenue for
making the payments. It would seem to the Chairman that the payment would
bare to COlD8 out of tbe power prof1 t.
. .

COM. STONE: I might say on behalf of Colorado that ae a general
pr1nc1ple J the State would be inclined to recognize that the 10ee of potential
taxes envieioned by Mr. Wallace in his question would be largely compensated
by the benefits which would accrue in the development of the River; and if the
payment in lieu or such taxes was imposed, that would probably be 8. matter
which would be conaidered J as the Cha1rman says, in the authorization of the
project. But on a general and ·broad principle J I don I t believe we can g:-ab off
benefits of th8.t kind and at the same time retain all of the benefits which
this state as well as all other states will obtain "UI..rough the development of
the Colorado River. I donlt believe we can be hoggish in that direction.
MR. WALLACE; Ie the State of Colorado taxing the power produc1ns
parts of t.,.'1e Colorado-jUg Thompson project.?

COM. STONE : So far as I knOW' it 18 not. As a 1Il8.tter of fact, as Mr.
Brei tensteln brought out J there ie a question whether we couJ.d or not because
the QOV8rt'I.J.ent rata.ined the ownership and control of those p':'Ver ff.~ll1ties .
We wouldn ' c have the power to do so and I donlt believe ve ever ~~~~ct to raiss
that question because of the great benefits to the State.
mE CHAIRMAN: It 1a a further obs(lrvatlon of the Chairman that tb19
question of payment in lieu of taxes goes farther than the interest of a state .
It affects the CO'.lllty governments and seriously affects the~ operat1on where
they have a large body of lwld taken out of taxation, and it would B8em fair
to the Chairman the. t some a...-ra.ngement should be made to take care of them because you have a big construction program going on in the county possibly where
you are taking out a large body of land and there are children that have to go
to school and you are expecting the county to f1nanc~ that ~d it becomes a very
serious burden. So in the humble opinion of your Chairman it 1s a very important question and goes farther than the matter of whether a state wants to do
it or not.

CCN. S'lUm: Mr. Chairman, when we say the "State" , we represent not
Just the State as a single entity but we represent ,the legal subdivisions of
all the states and the point you bring out i8 Just the question which we pose.
We were thin1d.ng, 8S indicated by Mr. Breitenstein I s statement, pr1mari.Q" of
the legal. subdivisions of the stateB~ such 8e school districts and counties
and taxing unite wi thin the state, that is the point, and not the point ·of potent1al. taxes. It 1a the point of the replacement or the revenues which have
heretofore accrued from lands which would be submerged within a leg~l Bubdi-
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but I hasten to say that 1s just what we are thinking about.

T!IE CHAIRMAN:

Off the record.

(Di.cussion off the record.)

MR. RITER: Mr. Che.1rDIm, in hi's ' d18cuBsl~ yesterday 'Mr. · Larson
referred to prpJect pools, and I think Mr. watson intllnatod 'the ...... . thing
or if be didn't come out and. Bay it directly he intimated ,t he same thins
in hie etatement this morn1ng resard1ng the f\.U'lctlons of the _in stem
power projects in producing revenvee to f1.naA9B prOject developments" You
gentlemen remember in an earlier draft of the Bureau's report we even went
80 t'ar as to 8ugsest the pooling of all projects 'Within the whole Colorado

River Basin. That plan was not favorably received by the Basin so 'it was
cut out of the :final report, the report tbat was submit't ed a year 8go. ~
Now when' we' start th1nking seriously about promotion and building of. proJects, we arb going to look around for sources of revenue because

these proJects--I am speak1ng now of the lrrlsat10n proJects-~are very · ex~ ·
pens.ive and under the present yardstick of the . Reclamat10n Act they· would ,'
have to be declared 1nfeasible; but nevertheless they are good projects that
develop vast acreages of land, land. that is now idle and practically ·worthless from the standpoint of agrioultural pro~uctlon.
'
Specifically in the case of Echo Park Reservol~, ~ notice from
the map of Colorado there are 8 number of large proJects in Moffat ' County,
which is the same county in which Echo Park Reservoir is located. Perhaps
appropriate arrangell1ents could be made so that part of the 1ncome I the socalled net income J or pover profi ta if you please from the8~ projects·,
might be made available to help finance SOJlIB of tho projects in Moffat
County.
. .'1 realize that is ' 8, matter which the Commission will not want
to dabble with but it is certainly a problem .the state. are going to heve .
to wrestle with. In other words, the states can jointly set up your own
power poo18~ I hope this discu.ssion. has been contributing to the problem
at hand and I am not too far off on a tangent.
.

' MR. WAlLACE: There are two items involved, Mr. C.~irman. I
thirik it · is entirely right · that the state, the county, ~r whatever CODmun1ty
is inv:olved, should be compensated for loss of taxes· by reason of· taking
property off the tax rolle. 'lb.e other question .really goes to the matter
of competi tlve sale of power and the question we probably are soinS to have
to meet is : Are these gl"8at power producing plants to psi taXes for the
b.e nef1t of the entire state, the county and 80 forth; Or. are they sotns
to be tax , free by reason of the · ownership by the . United states? . or will
80methlns have .to 'be done as in tbe ·eae:e of Hoover Dam where compensation
is made to the states?
.
'l!IE CIIAnMAlI:

Gentlemen--

MIl. WALLACE: It will eventua1l.Y have to .be Bolved relative to
the water of the Colorado River. What happens in the case of' Couleo or

BonneVille I am not advised; are you, Judge stone? ,
. CCH. STONE:

Pardon me?

MIl. WALLACE: Are you advised as. to how tho· quest10n of taxation
for the benefit of the state is resolved in the case of the Bonneville and
Gr811~ CO:ul·e e proJects?

COM. STONE:

I em not.

I donr~ : kno~, Mr. ,W allace.

j
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MR. RITER:

May I answer the. t off tho record?
Yes, you answer 1t.

MR. WALLACE:

(Discussion off the record.)
.,
CCM. WAWN: May I add, Mr. IUter,. that the BonneVille PoYer Adm1n1s ..
tratlon . ln the last ten years has pa1d back ,to the United States Government
$104,000,000 which included 3 percent interest on money' advanced tor the

117oject.
C"8S8

.

'DIE CJIAIRMAN:
unt1l one-thirty.

Gentlemen, it 18 nov twaive o'clock ~d. we will re ..

COM. WIlBON:

I make a motton .we adjourn this afternoon same time.

COM. IIA'lSON:

r will eecond the motion if

the last minute.
'DIE ClIAIRMAN:
MR. WALLACE:

here another day or 'so?
'DIE CHAIRMAN:

we

The motion 1s that we adjourn

can work 'right up to
8011)8

time this afternoon.

Mr. Chairman, Just what can we accomplish by remaining

otr

tho record.

(Discussion off the record . )

CCM. WIlBON: Mr. ChairDan, I _
a motion we adjourn this ai'ternoon
at or before five o'clock and reconVena at Denver on :the l '1th day of February,
1948, at ten a.m.

'lEE CRAmMAN:

Do I hear a second to that motion?

Second.

CCM. IIA'lSON :

(Thereupon a vote waa taken and the motion of ·Cam •. Wilson carried
unantmousl:y. )

THE

C~ :

(12:05 p.m.

(1:30 p.m.

We will now recess until one-thirty toda1.
Noon r.c •••• )

Moeting r.sumed.)

mE CHAIRMAN: The Conmiesion will come to order, please. It vill
be understood that the Conmlssion vill convene in Denver in the Sh1rley..savol
lIotol at ten a.m. February 17th, 1948.

Gentlemen, I believe the next matter of business 1s a consideration
of the next 1 tem PN:sented by Colorado.

"'8

C(I.(. STONE: I assUlJ!IP)., Mr. Chairman, you refer to the item which
under discussion when we recessed at noon. To open the diecussion this afternoon on that BubJect and in view of some of the dlecuaelon whIch took place
this mornlrlg, I Wish to again state that in the matter submitted by Colorado
under th.1s point, we do not contemplate nor do we believe there 1s involved
under our Bugs8etlon the question of potential taxes. And in eonnection vi th
the matter of
in lieu of
taxee of the nature re~ogn1zed
mentIoned
Mr. Wal.lAce
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this morning, we do not believe that matter can be covered by an interstate

compact.
Furthermore we are of the opinion that if we attempted to cover
1 t 1 t would not be approved by the Congress and further" we doubt the pollcy
of attempting to include Buch a matter. It 1s our Judgment that when you

contemplate making reimbursements in lieu of potential taxes you are getting
into a field of project authorization adJU8~nt8 'which can.. on17 be handl.,d
by the Congress in authorizing a project. ifi1erei"ore the quest10n BUbmi tted
by Colorado on the tax matter 1s pretty well covered by a cl8.uae similar

to that read into the ' recard from the Republican River Compact this morning.
We do not even believe that you could go so far 4S to proTide in a compact
that such arrangaments for the payment for taxes lost could be accomplished
through charging such an item to the operation and

m&intenan~e

of a pro3ect.

That ie a matter which would have to be adjusted in the authorization of the
proJect.·
In that connection I wish to reiterate what this clauee in the
Republican River Compact. provides. This clause I recall in the Republican
River Compact negotiations wae quite thoroughly argued and was rather care ..
fully vrl tten after consiQ.erlng many of the mat tara that yere suggested
this morning. I call your attention to the fact that the Republican River
Compact merely states that the "grantees of such rlshts"--that is the easement r1ghts through land which would be covered by a reservoir, the granting of tho.e rights---

" • • that the grantees or" such rights shall pay to the polt tl~al
subdivisions of the State in which such works are located, each and every
year during which such rights are ~nJoyed for such purposes, a sum of
money equivalent to the average annual amount of taxes assessed against
the lands and 1mp.: ovements during the ten years preceding the ·u se of
such lands , in reimbursement for the loas of taxes to aaid political
subdivisions of the State."
You will notice that princIple is based not upon potential taxes
but upon ~e1mbursement for the loss of taxes which had previously been paid
to some political Bubdivision in which the reservoir 1s located. And we
don't at this tIme submit for tentative approval that ten-year fornniLa but
merely aubm.1 t for your consideration the principle.
.
Now that provision cannot be fully understood, as is evidenced
by the discussion thia morning, unless you alao consider another provision

of the Republican River Compact, and which unquest10nably wi.I 1 be .inoluded
in the Upper Colorado River Basin Compact, which says that:
.
"Nothing in thia compact ehall be deemed:

''(1)) TooubJeot any property of the United Stateo, it. ai!enoie.
or In.strumentalities, to taxation by any State, or Bubdivision thereof,
nor to create an obligation On ·t he part of the United States, its agencies
or instrumentalities, by reason of the acquisition, construction, or operation of any property or works of' whatsoever kind, to make ~ payments to
any State or political subdivision thereof, state . agency , municipality,
or entity whatsoever in ro1.Jnbursement · for .the 108s of tax~8."
Those t~ sect10ns must be consider.e d ·together and .some .s1m1lar
arrangement. \Ulquestlonably would be incorporatod in
Upper Colorado River
BaBin C_ot.
·

an

j
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So that 1r it should happen that the easement rights for a reservoir
were acquired by the United states, then under the law we recognize that the

political Bubdivision would have no right to ask tor such reimbursement for
1088 of taxea; but 1 t would set a principle 80 that in the authorization of a
project and through the action of Congress, arl'angementa my be made in the

authorization of a specific project for Buch reimbursement for taxee to be pro~
Tided frolIl operation and ma1ntenance of a project. If 'We appl'08ch it from that
polnt of view and handle it in a manner aim11ar to that, I think we keep within
the realm of reason and still protect the rights and interests of certain legal
subdiVisions within a state J a matter whlch our Cha1.rme.n mentioned this morning,
and we found in the Republican River Compact that was about the only wq you
can handle it.
That 1s a rather lons expJ..anatlon but I had a feellns that what Colorado bad in mind was not fully understood. I certainly do not th1nk we can in ...
clude any provision in this compact for payments in lieu of potential taxes.
.
mE CHAIRMAN: It would. occur to the Cha1rD8n alao 1 Judge Stone 1 that
those prOVisions which you have mentioned would be helpful in seekins authorization of a project in thi"s lD8llIler: They would. ahow to the cOlDlD1ttees of Congress
that. the states were in agreement on that principle. A:re there B1JJ further com·
ments? Does the COmmission wish to talee any formal action in the vay of a
motion in the dispositlon of that question or :factor?

COM. IIATSON: I latov so little about i t that I would suggest that it
be referred to the Legal Advisory Committee.
COM. STONE: On Mr. Watson's suggestion, Mr • .Chairman, that they be
referred to the Legal AdVisory Committee, the whole queetiQn that was Bubm1tted
this momins lnvolves a lot more than Just these two questions, the right of
exercise of eminent domain and the right for the storage In one state and diversion of water for use in another. That baa to. break down in a number of
eubdi Visions. And did I underetend that your sUBl!"ot1on would go merel,y to part
of the questions raised by Colorado this mor.n1ng?

COM. IIAWON:

Right.

CCH. STONE: I vould 11ke to have Mr. Breitenstein COlllll8l).t upon that
as to what part of this point or what questions that arise under this factor
shoUld be referred to the Legal Advisory Committee in view of the discussion
which has been mare or les8 limited to two or three items of the entire factor.

,

",

MR. BREINNSTEIN: Judae Stone l i t would occur to me thl!t the proper
action to be taken at this time would be to refer to the legal Advisory Com! ttee consideration of compact provisions relative to the use of emiuent domain
and the provision for reimbursement of taxes, a.'ld provjsions relattve to diversions, storage and release of storage, and 1n relation to requt~emant8 as
to the filing of mapa 3Ild plens, all in connection with the construction ot a
project 1n one state f'Jl.' the benefit of another state or sta-:ss--thoa9 matters
shouid be referr~ d to the Legal AdvlS~ ComDdttee for con8ider8tio ~ and report
back to the COlllIt.~.e8ion. That leaves one I:lB.tter llhich we ment10nsd c.hie momina:
for furthsx conel'l.arationa Tllat is the question of the cbarg1n8 of evaporation
10889a and I would like to say something· about that 1f I III!IJ" after a bit.
Ca.!. SiU4E: Mra Cha1rmsn, it seelDB to me we could spllt this ques·
tlon up a8 sUSB6sted by Mr. Breitenstein and refer the matters which he men ...
tions only at th1s .time, to the Legal Advisory Committee. I would like to call
attention to the· fact that one of our couD1esioners ia a.bsent.
take hi. pleco.
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COM. S'roNE: T6 get this matter before the C9DmuBSiOn end in line
\11th the Bussest10n of Nr. Watson, r " move that. the <!.ueetlons which have . just
previously to this motion been mentioned :by Mr. Breitenstein be referr~d to

the. Legal Advls?ry Committee.
COM. WATSON! ' Second ' the motion.

THE CHAIRMAN:

The D¥>tlon bas been made and ssconded.

Ie there

any f urther discuBsion of the motion? Are you ready for the question?
(Que s tion ' is called for. Thereupon a vote vas taken and Com. Stone's
mot1on carried Unanimously.)
MR. BREITENSTEIN:

May I mention the. other point I bad in .m1nd

nov?
THE CIIAIRMAN:

Yes.

MR. BREI'l!ENS'lEIN: -'!hat refers to the question of charginS reservoir evaporation losses. I have heard the engineers--at this meeting talk
about lII8.klng reservoir operation a:tudleeo It hs.e been 1D::f experience in
dealing w1th engineers, particularly 1n ma~lng ,such types of studies, that
one or more engineers will take same' factUal data which i8 agreed upon by
all of them and then. ·t hose engineers will make assumptions and upon the basiS
of those asaumptlons w~ll operate the river, and of couxse unless the as~
eumptiona al'e., the, same I why the results '\(,i 11 be vastly differont~ I know
of one .lawsuit in which four sets of engineers, all of them capable ,f took
the same basic factual data and by ~lns different assumptions came out
with answers that were 80 different you couldn't 'lUlderstand they were dls~
cussing the same problem.
.
.
(Com. Biehop returns to hearing room. )

One of the factors which I am given to understand is considered
in such a study, and it Beems to me which 1s one ,which must be conSidered
bere , 1s the question of res.s rvoir ~vaporation 10B88S. As I read the Colo~
rado River Report, the Bureau did not attempt to break down reservoir e~apora- .
tion 108s8e to indiVidual reservoirs in the Upper Basin.
·
.
\-18 lmow from what has been sald that it 1s contemplated tbat reserVoirs be buIlt 1p sever.al states . Referring again to Echo P~k, · tbat is, 8
reservoir which will be in Colorado for the benefit of all the eta't ee and
particularly f or the benefit of Utah. That is a reservoir in one .state
for the benefit of another· state or states and there 18 gainS to be some
evaporation from· lt, and we would like to mow how you are Boing to charge
that evaporation 1088. Is it to be deducted. from Colorado's share of the
water? That is putting it as bl\U1.tl,y ae I can. And how are. these engineers:
in making their etud1e. going to handle aesumptions like that? Maybe they
can answer that better than I can.
COM. STONE:

Off the record.

(D1.cUS8ion off the record.)

COM •. WAlSON: Mr. Chairman, 1en't. that a matter):!r. Breit.netein
brought up to be referred to the Eng1nesr.ing Advisory COlIlIIIi tteer
MR. llI'lER: Mr. Cbairman, .the .Engineering AdVisory Committee bae
one of its assignments the study of reservoir Operation thAt must of
necessity include deterttdnatian of reservoir losses. We are not attempt1ns
to say to whom those los ses are go1ng to be charged. Ve will gather the
factual information on how much we estimate the annual etream. depletion is
by Virtue of the · reservoirs and place 1 t in the hands of the COlIIIII1salon to
8S
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decide among themselves which if any of the states are to be ohar~d with that
evaporation lOBS. It has been my concept of the problem. at pt'esent that main
stem reservoir losses would be a several and jOint 10s8 to be shared by all of
the states and that such 108s8s would not be allocated to any particular state.
MR. lmEITENSTEm:

orr the record.

(Discussion off the record.)

MR. iUTER : Mother Nature is 301118 to evaporate water from the reaervoir surface just the same as Mother Nature evaporates water from Lake Mead 1n
the Lower Basin. I believe most people who have discussed the problem however
do recognize that these main stem reservoir 10a8e8 are part of the 7,,00,000
J
acre feet allocated to each basin.
COM. STONE: Mr. Riter, did I understand your comments at thiS- time
to be confined to main stem reservoirs that are clearly far the benefit or all

the states, or do :--ur remarks apply to all reservoirs?

MR. RITER: No , my remarks are confined to reservoirs which are for
the benefit of all states. Judge Stone, the engineers can give you factual information on what the reservoir 108ses are estimated to be for any particular
reservoir but as I see it it is a problem for the Commdssion to decide among
themselves, considering the racte as to the use of that particular reservoir,
whether or not such reservoir losses shOUld be allocated wholly or in part to
one or more states, or wbether they should be considered a Joint account tor
all states.
.

MR. ROLLINS:

Off the record.

(Diacussion otf the record.)

MR. RITER: It is our intention where legal problema are involved not
to attempt to make aseumptions on them without consulting the lawyers. Now I
can see in the case of Echo Park ReservOir how that might conceivably be a
particular reservoir rather- than a (!Bneral reservoir although lDJ' thinking 1n
the past haa been that that is a general reservoir for the benefit of all
states. I more or lees size the situation up in this manner, speaking in terms
of flgures--we have 1}500,OOO acre feet of stream depletion available in tbe
Upper Basin. Before attempting to divide the 7,500,000 acre feet I would be
inclined to subtract therefrom a figure, say 800,000 acre feet, to represent
main stem evaporation losses. Then what is left) -6,100,000 acre f~et in the
example used, "'ould be the wter that would be diVided among the states.
That is my thinking on it, Jean.
MR. BREI'lENSIJEIN: I have considered tbat J%lY'self. It seems to me
that there may be a lot of merit in that on reservoirs of general uae to all
the states. I don't know enough a'b out Echo Parle to know whether that 1s entire~ general use or whether there is SOmB particular use tor the benefit of
the State of Utah. I don't lmow enough about that. Wh1le your formula might
be fair on a seneral reservoir 'We doubt if 1t ia on a reservoir that baa a
particular and peculiar benefIt to one state.

MR. RITER: Mr. Breitenstein, with reepect to Echo Park and from the
facts in the case, wh1ch have not been clearly defined as to how it "will be
used, it appears a8 though there might be some Justification for. allocation
of part of the ~vaporatlon losses of Echo Park to a part1cuJ.e.r _project. '!hat.
1s something that will have to be studied out. I don t t think we are prepared
to aq today. Mr. Larson bas gona home. I do knOW', however, that Echo Park
Reservoir 1s being considered as one of tbe uni ta of the Central Utah project,'

MR. BREITENSTEIN:
know.

ibat 1s the reason I said what I d"l d but I don't
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MR. RITER:

As I mentioned this morning, Echo Park might aleo be

considered as a holdover reservoir for the benefit of the whole basin; and
furthermore it mdght ulso be considered as a revenue : producer" for the -bene.

fit of some of the Colorado proJects . in the. Yampa. · Rive~ .. Bas1n~

.

MR. BREITENSTEIN: I grant all that. I om nOt saying anything
against Echo Park. I don't want it to be considered that way. But my
thought 1s, t o be specific abO'l1t the thing, if we go up to the Colorado
"Legislature to try to get this compact ratif1ed and they BeB there 1s a
reservoir going to be built in Moffat County and there will be 50,000 acre
fee t a year evaporation loes from that reeBt'voir, they will ask: "DOes
that come off the Colorado ehare?u What are we golne: to say in answer
to the question? _That is Just being practical about -the thing.
MR. RIIJ:!ER: Today you can't answer the question but I do think
by the time the compact Is. negotlated lOU vill be · tn a positlon to answer
1t. Unless my thinking 1s changed between nOw and the time the compact is
negotlated, you can answer it this way: Echo Park Reservoir operates for
the benefit of all states SO the evaporation 1009 from Echo Park ReserVoir
wl11 not be charged against any partioular state, it will not be charged
,against Colorado. However · it is deduoted from the 7,500,000 acre feet be~
fore Colorado has her share of the allocation defined.

MR. BRElTENS!l1EIN: Let me present two other reeervoirs and each
of them are ~ntirely in Colorado -and already built, Vallecito and . Taylor Park.
MR. RlTE:R: I believe 1n those cases you ViII have to adm1 t they
are entlrel3' for the benef'i t of lands 1n Colorado.
That is the 8i tuation we are discussing.

CCtof. STONE:

80

we

ar.e

- MR. BREITENSTEIN: All right, they are entirely for Colorado land.
stuck for that. We have got to absorb that.
MR. RITER:

Y.s.

MR. BREITENSTEIN: Now if you have one for the benefit of lands
1n one state and it is locateq.. in another state. I am talk1ne about benefit. to partiCular land. in another state.
THE CI!AllUWf:

Without any power development?

MR. BREITENSTEIN:
THE ClIAmIAN :

Whether there is any power development or not.

Your Chairman feels thero might be a difforence.

MR. EREITl!!NSTEIN: You 4l'e br1ng1ns: in- e.nother factor, Com. Bashore.
When you consider power development you may have that power used 100 percent
in one .state or you .might have it used 20 percent in eaoh of ' the states. If
the allocation of power to any partiCular state 1s a factor, then you have
another variable brousht in to complicate the allocation of such Josses as

evaporation.
COM. WATSON:

Wouldn't the burden b. in proportion. to the benefit

received?
_

MR. BREITENSTEIN:

It ••ems to ... that 1. a pr.tty fair way to do

it, Com. Wateon, l>ut your benefit rece1yed is both In- t.h& irrigat10n ot lands
And in the use of hydroelectric power, and also perhaps

1~

domestic uses too.
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MR. MERRIELL: I t lan' t an impoe01ble task for the En81neering Advisory CoDll11 ttee to work those th1ngs out.

MR. BRElTENS1EIN:

All r1ght, letla let the CommisBion tell the

Engineering Advisory Committee to work them out.

I
MR. RI'lER: We have already been told to work them out. I am sorry
we dldn t have the answer at this meeting but we will at some future meeting.

.
CtM. STONE: I want to .point this · out: It my be the En8ineer1ne
Advisory Committee will come up with some answers. What we are dlscues!ns now
isn't an engineering question; it Is a question of a principle which might be
developed and discussed by this Commission for the guidance of the Eng1neertng
Commi ttee in making their findings. It looks to me as it this is not entirely
an engineering question unless Mr-. Riter and his Comnittee want to consider
the policy question and make recommendations on that 86 well 8S questions of
engineering.
MR. WALIACE: May I Bay a word, Mr. Chait'll:lm? It Beems to me the
subject you are discussing BOse right back to the question of whether the states
are aoing to work together or going alone. Fortuna tel,y 'We in Utah are in a
position so that we don't have to have Echo Park proJect. We have other projects
there that would serve Utah and be entirely in the State of Utah. It seems to
me you are going ;Into ~he major propositian of whether the states are soins
alone or a8 a uni t.

ca-t. WAlSON: Mr. Brei:tensteln} wouldn't this be e. breakdown or the
statement I made that the aSSBSBment would be in proportion to the benefits
received: If a certain portian went to power and say we used that power ... -say
we used -all the power from Echo Park; then we would pay that amount of the burden assessed against electric pO'W'sr. A certain por,t lon would be used for irrigation and fo~ dOJOOstic use. Co1~do may get some of the _p ower. Certainly
Co10l'ado would participate somewhat in :the storage.
MR. BREITENSTEIN: I don't disagree with you at all} Com. watson. I
think the proposition that you state as a general prinCiple 1s absolutely fair ,
but 1t 1s aomething I say we can't pass over. We have got to consider it. It
isn't us fighting anybody else because it is a problem which involves all of
us and if we settle it now we aren't sping to have a laweuit over it twenty
years from now.
CeM. 81ONE: Mr. Chairman, I am very much impressed by the suggestion
made by the COmmissioner of Utah. That is an example of a solution of the
question which we are suggeeting \Ulder this . polnt.
CCM. WA'lSOO: Judge stone, 'W'Ouldn't that same principle be associated
with any other reservoir on the river? Let's assume nO\{ there 1s a reservoir
wholly in the state of Utah. Nature has provided that site through the work of
the Colorado Biver in widening out the canyon and leaving it naITOW at a certain pOint. This is the result of the process of erosion over a long period of
time. Now, ~ouldn't that fact--and Utah contends thls--that that site has been
provided along the main stem. ~ the River by the State of Utah due to the f'orces
of Nature, be a factor in which Utah would receive benefits Just the same a8 if
it were Colorado that produced 1,000 acre feet of water from the snOW' of the
Dk)Wltains that ran through this channel? It would be rather difficult to evalu ..
ate these two faotors ' but at the Bare time wouldn't the tact that the reservoir
existed entirelY in the state of Utah or entirely in the State of Colorado be
a contrfl?utlon tor which the state should be crad! ted 1

that at all.

You have a natural
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resource; 1-le bave a natural resour"c8j and by the joint use of them we are
both benefited •
. Ce.!. WATSON:

That 1. r1ght, 1t IIould vork both we;{s.

MR. llREI'JnISTEIN:

Sure 1t cj.oes.

MR. RITER: Mr. Cha1rmn, Judge . St<me made 11 remark 11 while aa<'
about the engineers dabbling in pollcle8~ Well, we are human beingaj we
help . but have ideas. Our basic job, how8ve-r , is ' to find facts and
pl"eBent them to this Com;n1ssion, then the C~sBlon will m.o.ke "the policies'.
I asswoe howevel' that Be ' human beings and as citizens of this State of

'can't

.-Colorado or -the Un! tad ,s tates, we are at libertY to ·e.xpreB~ oUrsalves, and
~f we ' have

any ausgeatlons, the CODm11esion will e1 ther thrOW' them out or

accept them--...
THE CHAIRMAN:

Just a moment off ~e record.

(D1scussion oft the

COM. S'l'ONE: Mr. Cha1rman, I .d idn,t want Mr. R{ter · to feel that I
wae lmplyinS the engineers should not lIIBJte recommendatiOns as to policies ae
they may Bee fit. It Just occurred to me though that 1f we could arrive at
aome general conc;luaion at least. tentati.v ely . on th1s quest10n it m:1sht be
aome help to, the engineers in completins· their · ·d ate. with respect to evapora ..
t10n losses:. We know now that this question o£ reeervoir evaporation losses
was not adequate~ cove~d in ·the ~olorado River Compact.

if we 8.re to profit "by- the experience of the past; and in· order to
avoid trouble in the future J we ought to cover and in rtJ3" opinion inust cover
·in aome general way. in this compact I provisions relating to the questlon of
evapor~tion lOB~eB and in thie ve .must work ae etates reCOgniztns our common
interest. We can't dispose of the question though by saying ve are all inter ...
Bsted and we -have a common 1nterest an~ we IlItlst work tosether. I think by
fair and equitable provisions on the evaporation loss question we will -do
more to .1nf3ure ,rork1.ng together than 1f we leave it for possible · controversy
in the future.
I .want to se;{ "8!l1n that I am much impressed -with th~ general prin.
ciple which haa been stated by: Mr. 'l'IataOIl here.
.
Ce.!. WATSON, Couldn't. then, JuilBe, 'the . Legal Advisory COlIII11ttee
draft s_th1ng that contained the princ1ple of the benefits and the burdens
being proport1onate?
MR. llEElTEN8TEIN: Why not lBt the lBwyers try to work on that?
Make a mot1on rererring 1t to them.

COM: WATSON : I will mke a mot1on ·that we refer ~is problem to
the Legal Advisory Committee.
COM. STONE:

The motion must be more epec1i'1c then thet.

~ CRAImfAN: Gentlemen, Just 'a minute. ·It 1~ ·at: least the hope
of the Cha.:l.rman the. t one of these comm1 ttess will be able 1n. the near fUture
to present something in the . way of Wormation which appar:ently this Commiseion ~eede to ·determine vhether or not the - pereenta8e _baSts whioh you have
tentatively agreed upon shOUld be considered ·the basia 'of allocation of benef1 ts, and 8S I · remember aleo of responaibl11 ties J C8nnot be carried down into
the matter of these general purpoa~ reservoirs to include .the 1 tem of evaporatIon and any other items of 108s· or gain.
. .
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true

MR. ROLLINS: Mr. Chairman, isnlt it
that while specifically
Utah JlA1 benefit D:>re materially trom. .tbe uee at :paver in the Echo Pe.rk Reaeryoir, still all of the states will benefit from the revenues derived from the
produotion of power. It Beems to me 1 t 1s !JOing to be veq dltficuJ. t to 8.8cer ...
ta.1n def1n1tel1 Just y~t each atate1s interest in the power .revenues ..,111 be.

'l!E CRAmMAI'f: . Well, of 'c ourse J Mr. Rollins, I hope w~ don't set
mixed up in our thinld..nS. that -.this compact might tM.k:e an allocation. of P9'W6r
to a certa1n state. ,I don't believe-any of you are thlnklnff of that. ". If 80,
I think: It would be a hopeless- taak. That vould come later after your compact
1s negotiated. But the principle of how the. statee are goins to BMra in all
these benefIts, it it dld not include evaporation on the general"purpose
reservoirs, I think should be cleare,d up.
MR. ROIl.lNS: When Mr. Watson referred to the benefite :'that Utah would
derive or any state would derive, did he have in mind only the agrioultural development or did you also have the power possibilities in mind?
,
COM, WATSON: I had , 1n mind all benefits tied to that reservoir
whether it was storage, -irrigation, power or what&ver those benefits might be',

MR. ROLLINS: That 18 what I thought . If that 18 true, Mr. Chairman,
then the qu&stlon of power oannot be eliminated from th1e discussion it seems

to ""'.
'.mE C~ : -As I understand ·the sit~tion, Mr. Wateon, isn't it
this that you are setting forth before the Commission: 1hat in the devel~nt
of these resources and br1ng1ns them together , Utah is cOWltlng on recognition
of the fact that she bas available reservoir 91 tes. You arB not sett1n8 into .
the question of whether you &hould have more or less power or more or lees land
irrigated. It 1s one of the important contributions to the whols pool, that
you have the sites , in the State of Utah, and I don't believe there vas any
attempt to confuse that.

COM. WIlSON: It i6 a question of somebody formulating a motion. I
think everybody is iIi agreeIll&nt on the principle. Mr. Carson and Mr. Breiten ..
ste1n are formulatlng a motiori.

COM~ , STONE: We are formulating a motion in an effc;t to outl1ne the'
principle which ' was ment1'o ned by Mr. Watson which vill get it down to something
speclflc.
' ..
'.

m .cBA.IRMAN:

You have a motion to propose, .Mr. Watson?

CCM~ WA'ISON: I move that the Legal Adv1eory Committee be requested
to draft a provision to effectuate the princi.ple that loesee ot water incidental
to reservoir operations be proportioned between the staW.B upon the basis of
the benefite received from such reservoir operations.
C,CM~

THE

SToNE:
~~

Second the' motion • .

' Ie there . diecuaslon ,of the motion?

MR . RITER: I would like to raiss a question 1.f·.. you don't mind.

Maybe

we should defer it until you get something speclfio before the ColIDll1ssion, but

I would like to r'efer 'to the fact that if you are gOing to ~ power as, one
of lOur benefits and it is understood by everybody that is what one of the bene·
fits is end that goes into this compact and this
oomes before the
you are going to
up the old fight
wi ~ California because
to be a bad
apportlonlng the

evapor~tion

lossee at lake lofead, which h8s not yet been done., "

.COM • . WATSON: Isn't it possible that Mr •. Carson m8,y have ion 'idea
on that? .Will you. talk to that .polnt, Mr. earSOn?
COM. CARSON.: Mr. Chairmn, it ...... to me that the cOhCept of an
evaporation 10s8 be1nsdue "to a power operation and" th*:,refore th~ e~po~
tlon 1088 being charged to power operat1on as d1stinguished frQm", ~ state "
1s a misconcept1on in" thiS J that pOW1· as such has no riSht to consume wa"ter.
If e.n.y water
lost by evaporation from a reserv01,r that 8~oulli be used
80lely for power product10n, the effect of tt is to, cut down 'tpe qUBlltiW"
of water that c'a n be appOrtioned amons these states.

is

I think for the purpose of this proposal here it would work out
fairl)' to .a)', .ubject to the stud)' by this Committae, that the evaporation
los see on a.ny reservoir sh9uld be, borne ratably by the persons who are bene ...
fited from the storage in the reservo1i' which makes the evaporation 108s
poSSible, either between states or between users 1n
state and ussrs in
another state. And I think that would work out fairly and .quel1y concerning a reservoir 1n an upstream. state for the be~ti t of a ~ower state I!Uld
also a reservoir in a lowor state for the benefit of 'an upstream state if
aoma matter could "be vorked out as Mt-. Ollie larson said yesterday concernina debit. and credits in the bank .in the lower r.eervoir. That would bo
my idea of how it could be worked out.

one

I d.on't think it aide ,us to say we charse so much to the power be ...
cause power has no separat.e apportioned right to use ,vater and whatever "
evaporation it causes reduces the amount of water" that can be apport1oned
to the states.
TEE ClIAlRMAN: It is the opinion of the Chairmn that Mr. Riter's
suggestions' ere pertinent but as the matter 1S ~ferred to the Committee
of lawyers they w1ll no doubt sive that matter consideration, arid if we
attempt to go .muoh further on it hore ve will be attamptins to do the work ·
that baa b6en assigned to the committee.

I,

COM. CARSON: I would just like to say one other th1n'g in connectIon with Mr. Riter's reference to Lake Mead. As Mr. Riter ~states, 'We
tor Arizona agree that we who benefit from the storage in Lake Mead must
bear the evaporation loss ratably - in proportion to the benef1t we receive '
from that storage, and that California deniee. But I boli.ve that ·equl.t;Y ·
would require that persons who do benefit by that storage share ratsbl)' any.
evaporation loss oaused by " that storage; and also that any storage of water
of the stream either in an on-stream reservoir or
off ..s"tream"ressrvoir ,1s
equity cOnSidered as diverted from that stre~, ~ interference
with its natural flow.

in an

in

(Discussion off the record.)
COM. WA'lBON: Mr. Cha1rmn, may.I for the benefit of the record
state that in cons1dor11l8 the Glen Canyon Re.ervoir we ouaht to figure
whether or not the Rainbow National Monument "would be Bub:J:Mrsed because we
certain:Qo wo~ldn't want to lo.s that arch for the benefit of California;
CCM.

sroliE:

I move the que.tion; Mr. Chairman.

' (Ther~pon a vote was taken"-and Com. WateonlQ" motion oarr1ed

unan1mously.)

.

TEE CI!AIllMAN: . We w111

!)O\{

proceed to the next item.

#
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COM, STONE: Mr. Cha1rmBn, cI,o ;rOUW1~h';"d 1. ·1t _ooobl. to the
Comm1S8ion tor Colorado to BUbmit the next factor or POint?

we.

'l'I!I! CI!AIllMA!I: '!bat
the 1ntention of the Cha1rmBn that Colorado
vou.ld contin"" with it. pre.entation of the. varioJlS points on its agenda.
CeM. STOOE: _ Colorado _submits this factor or question tor the consider ..
e.tlon of the CODm1ss1on: Shall beneflcle.l. usee whether c01l81.111ptlTB or not
be (J1ven tJ:n¥ .order. of preference? And 1n line ~~th our procedure of the :pa~t
I w11l ask Mr • .:ar.i tsnete1n to open tho diocu9.ion.
MR. BREI'lENS'lEIN: Well, by "order of preference u we mean, shall a
partlcula.r type: of USB, that 18 domestic, irrigation, 1,ndustr1al, hydroelectric
power generation, navigation, or many others be "s1v~n any preferenoe? Shall
there be a list of preferences? Here in our'State under our Conetl'Liltlon and
statutos, we " have such a list of preferences and I assume the other states do.
As you all know, '\lJlder the Colorado River Compact,. domest1c and irrigation are
8iven the f1rst preference. Now that subordinates the use of water for the
generation of hydroelectric power to domestic and irr~sation \1B8S.

Is it desirable or necessary to have such a preference list in an
Upper Basin Compact? It probably can be argued with considerable force that
stnce the Colorado River Compact do~s establish a list of preferences for the
entire BaBin, it Is necessary in an Upper. B.a aln compact. . to 1riclu4-e ' a provision
of the ..... t;rpo as that in tha · Lower Basin C~ct. . .
You also recall the provision of the Colorado River comPact relative
to navigation and I suppose you all lmov that there "18 a decision' of the United
States Supreme Court declarlllS certain sections of thEl Green and Colorado Rivers
in Utah navleable. So Is it necessary to place in the .Upper BAsin compact s:tJJ '
referenco to navigat1on?
While the problem perhaps sounds rather simple to Etate, 1 apprehend
that it carries with It more source of future trouble than anything els8. In
all probability in the future after your main stem reservoirs are constructed
and in oporation, you are going to have a competition, l1nless by s.ome means it
Is aVOided, between those who would release large amount~ . of water for the
generation of power and those who would hold the maximum amount of water back
so it will be availabl~ to meet delivery obligations at Lee F~.

,

I think: that ~~states the prlnclpa1 ' f~ctore which are involved in the
question presented by Judge stone.
CC»oI. IIA7S0N:

Wbat i. Judjje stone'. thinking an the ....tted

COM. STOOE: I want to l"<lll!8.in open-minded and .1 am alwe;re impres.ed
to find that 11fT thinking i. not alWSY9 stra1ght vhen ·t li.ten to so... of tho
.
other Comm.1s8ioners. But for the moment and "t9 be. more or less in the position
of the Devil' s Advocate J I ~ persuaded that these states as sisnatoriea to
the Colorado River Compact are bound by that preference which is spec1.fled by
the Colorado River Compact. Unless I can be shown to t .M contrary 1 believe
that p~terence will have to be recognized by the upper Colorado River Basin
Compact.

I do not eee how these states can b~come. signatories to one compact
expressinG an order of preference and va.ry that preference with respect to a
portion of the :Basin, that "jlort1on which 1s the concern of. the.s e states • .1
th1nk 1f we did thore might b. ser10us obJect1on urS"·d in, COllQe •• age.inet
compact whioh we might .ubmit for tho approval of COllQ•••• I don't bel1ev-

or;

is scad policy or wiae to deviate from that pr~iple which we at one time
agreed to so far as the whole Basin is concerned.
I also am and for years have been an adherent to that principle.
It is my concept that the West has been adherent ,to that principle. We in
the West in the arid aection must rely on-w.ter for ·our agricultural de: ..
velopment and ror our domestic uaes--8veryone relies on it for ·domestic
uses. We have great suppliee ae po.i nted out by Mr •. ~tst;m this morning of
fuels for the production of electr1c energy. In m:y op1nton \Ie can· never
satisfy these states nor . support the princ1ple which we· have always fo110\fed in these sta. tes if we do not adhere firmly to the pr1pclple of domestic and irrigation uses coming first.
I believe 1t i8 not only a principle wisely· covered by the COlorado
River Compact but 1 t is a principle which has been adhered to · in the "West.,
and I refer particularlY to Section 1 of the 1944 Flood ·Control Act where we
imposed that .'p rInclple upon stf1tes east of the 98th Meridian and specifIed
that any usee ·of water M'~S ,1ng wes.t of the 98th MerIdian for IlB.visatlon and
in the Arkansas ·R iver. ·for power p:roductlon, shall not 8.d~er8ely affs·c t the .
use of water west of the 98th MeridIan for beneficial consumptive use purposss including domesltc, irrigation, mining, and other beneficial conewnptive UBes.
I strongly urge for the moment, sUbJec't to changing 1!J3 mind if i
can ses something to the contrary, that we maintain that principle by recognizing the same principle whIch is adopted in the Col9~ado River Compact in
an Upper Colo.radQ River Basin Compact.
.
COM. BISHOP: Mr. ChairlIIan; we agree with ' that pr~eipl. fully .
Under 'our lawB irriga1;ion and domestic use is aup~rior to 'power • . And ' we
hope this · compa~t will be so worded that if a system of power dams is built
on the River, it will operate so that as agricultural use becomes· more ~til
there ian·l t sufficient water to operate the power plants, they will be
abandoned if you please as 'the water becomes needed for agricultural purposes.
As I . see it, the power projects will be built principally a8 far as we are
concerned to take care, of course J of' the power needs in the Basin and
would pay for the irrisat10n benef1 ts. After 40 or 60 years or a long ·t ime
in the fUture, those benefits wll1 have been paid and the power prOjects
can well be abandone~ ~.be replaced by electric energy from othe~ sources.
COM. WATSOlI: I just wish to ask Mr. B1sbop if h. didn;t think
this string Qf reservoirs vhich will ·be selected as · the most effioient in
order to deliver the obligation at Lee Ferry, .wouldil't that very operation
entail the development of electric energy? Would there be any necessity
for an abandonment in that case?
C(I.f. BISHOP:

I would hope not, Mr. Uatson.

But the point

r

wa

trying to bring out was the. t I vouldn' t want ' to see the paver bold up

agricultural development even though it had to be abandOned. I ·think the
ens1n••rs in mald.ng the pl~ should try to ..he.ve it so pl.annsd tl!at it
iBn 1 t necessary to abandon the power.
COM. S'roNE: Mr. Chairman, I should 11ke to point out' tId. one
other matter vh1ch· occurs to· :QI&; We can't very well enforce this conception of preferentIal USe for agricUlture and dqmest1c uses as SUpported
by the Colorado River COlIIpaet 1:r we are !lOins to vary ,t hat rule in the Upper
Basin.
MR. ·ROi.Lnro: Donlt you think, Judge . Ston,e, that the very fact that
haasone on record both in the Flood Control "'let and, the Navigation

Act, they would scrutlnlze very ce.refUl;l:' any fu.ture laws or compac ta v:b.lch
would in any way modify or abrogate that declaration of policy tn Congre8s?
CQ.f. STONE: I think eo, Mr. Rollins. And eo far ae I am personally
concerned I have taken such a atl-ong poe! tion ~n 1t I 'Would have ditflcul ty
supportins an Upper Colorado River Bae1n Compact that deviated from that l"U.le.

eCH. WIlSON: Mr. Cbairmail, Just to get in the record I ~ould like
to Bay I em entirely in agreement with everythlng Juda;e stone Raid epeakine on
this motion. I think we can I t do anything except to follow the language of
the Colorado River Compact in reference to preferential USBS. Nov the motton
read by Mr. Breitenstein, I don't knOW whether it mentioned naVigation or
not; did it?
.
COM. S'.IONE:

He didn't make the motion, Fred, but he did in hie pre ..

sentation of the question mention naVigation and referred to the fact that the
court had held that certain sect10ns of the Green River and I believe the Colorado River had been held to be navigable.

j

CCf..1. WIlSON: Suppose. ve also incorporate in the compact language
that 1s intended to make these uses you ~ve ment10ned superior to navigation?
I would like to ask Mr. Bre1tenstein and the other gentlemen here it even assum.i.ng the Congress approved ,the compact, would that take precedence over the
regulation of commerce under the Constitution of the United States?
MR. BRElmlS'NIN: The Constitution of the United States says Congress
has power to regulate commerce. If 1n the regulation of commerce Congress
wiehes to make navigat10n subservient to someth1n€rela8, it certalnly hae the
power to do it.

COM. STONE: Mr. Wilson, we had a lot of experience on that question
1n connection with the Republican River Compact. That very question wbich you
raise was presented. In the considerat1on of that compact we had the adv1ce
as legal adviser t~ the Federal Repreeentative of Mr. St1nson, formerly of the
Chief Counsel's office of the Bureau ~f Reclamation.
In the f1rst Colorado R1ver ' Co~act the states attempted to make
naVigation subservient to these beneficial consumptive ueee. That question
raised a question in Congress when the Republican River Compact vas presented
to Congress. The action of the Cqngress, however, to approving the compact
was vetoed by the President.

lie recoe;nlze,d then th~t the' states in making a compact had no power
to compact on that partlcu1&r question due to the fact that the Government of
the Un1 ted States 18 not a party to a compact J and the approval of a compact br
the Congress does not make the Un1te~ states a party nor make it a party to
the extent that by approval it aarees to provisions in the compact.

Now we circumScribed that ~ituation In the Republican River Compact
b7 a special provis10n which stated ,tbat the states rat1fied the compact subJect to conourrent legislation by the po~e88 which would make navigation
subservient to the beneficial cons~tive US6S of water~
Now apparently when the Colorado River Compact was wr1tten that
question wal! very much in the minds of those who wrote the compact because it
says!
"Inasmuch as the Colorado River bas ceased to bo navi(91blo for com..
meroe and the reservation of 1ts vaters for nav1satlon would seriously I1m1t
the
of its baSin/the use of ita waters far purposes of

navigation shaU be subservient to the uses of such waters .for domt:'~tic,.
a8rl cultural, and power purposes."
Then there is included this lI:lOst "significant statement ......
COM. WIlBON:
COM. ~

STONE:

That is the Colorado River Compact.?
Ye..

It say.:

"If the Congress shall ' not consent to ·t his paragraph, the <?ther
provisions of this compact shall nevertheless' remain binding. II •
Undoubtedly that language implie. that the COIIIm1ssioners had

oua quest10n as to whether ,they could make effective "that

~rov1sion

.eri~

and here

1n later years ve have gono into that matter further and came to the definite
conclusion that the Compact Commissioners did not have the power to make ', "
such a provision effective unless in making the compact ·the states :88Y they
rattfy only if the Congress will pass concurrent le~lalation on that subject.
Someone niight say that the '44 Flood Control Act may handle this .
situation. It does not because the entire Colorado River 1s west of the .
98th Meridian, 80 we sain no help from that legislation. That legislation
dealt with this same question and if we were a river covered by the 1944 . .
Flood Control Act we would be in good position, but unfartWlB.tely we were
not • .
C()}l. WILsoN: In other words 1 you think it would take not only .
the consent of Congress to this compact but specific legislation?
.COM. STONE:

My answer

to that is "yes".

C()I, ' WATSON.: ~1r. Cha1rlJl!!ll, I make this observation Just to show .
that there will be Bome discordance thrown into this argument: ' . The Colorado
River Compact says, "InasmuCh as the Colorado River haa ceased to be ' navl~b18
for commerce ••• " In the operation of this River we are going to have a
great string of . reservoirs. We are Boing to' do all we can in develop1n8
this River to make it navigable.
The River was considered navigable in certain sections by the
Supreme Court when i t held that the states owned the beds of stre~ becaUBe the river at that ~oint was navisable . That was due to the fact that
certain oil. leaaes were 1n question and the question arOae as' to whether or
no~ the lend on the \?ed. of the ri"ver belonged to the state or the· nation.
If it belO1l6edto tho state you went to tho Land Board for th .. lees6 • . I f it
belonged, to the nation you went to . the Land Office for the lease.
After all tha t has been done we turn around f:lnd make this rl ver a
nav1gable river. ·It doesn't make any difference what the assertion of the
Compact is. The CompaC:!t is actina: on the river as it was. As the river
will be, 1t will be a naVigable stream and there will be all kinds ' of ual1ing
craft and fishlDg craft and boats MvigatinS the river from .one end to. the
other, and it seems . to me the act of man is saine to make it a navilYlble river
regardless of the Colorado River Compact .
.

CGi. 5'IONE:

Do

you make the river navigable or do lOU create. neW'

nav1gation on bodies of vater?
CCJ.1. WATSON:

A lake is merely e. vide pla.ce in the river.

COM. WILSON:

Mr. lIatson, don't you think the snower to that i.

this: The declaration in the Colorado River COlDil8ct that the Colorado River
had ceased to be navieable didn't have any etfect one vay or the 'other as to
its navigability or-nan-navigability. It vas a statement made but it didn't
affect the question ot whether it 1s or not.
COM; S'roNE:
COM: WILSON:

I think Judge 11116011 18 ontireJ,y ri(!ht about it.
No matter ",hat we sa'y I unless the Congress exercises

its power~ and waives its right to treat it as a
nothins we ce.n do.

navl~ble'

stream there is

COM~ ' CARSON: That is the Economy Lisht and Power caBO on the Des
Pla1llee River in I1l1n010.

COM. WATSON:

Orf the record.

(Discussion ,off the record.)

MR. BREITENSTEIN: The point 1s that Congress has the power to regl.llate commerce between the states and if in tho regulation of commerce between
the Btates it says a certain river 1s not navigable, why it 1au l t under 1t.s
control.
COM. CARSON: Well, Mr. Chairman, I don't think that we in a compact
could bind the Congress but I don't think this is necessarily I1m1 te,d to the
control of Congress as to the navigability of rivers. But they do have the
control under the Constitution and the Supreme Court has said In that Ec:onotDl'
Light and Power case that a river that Isn't navigable in effect continues to
be naVigable unt1l Congress declares otherwise although there hasn't been 8
boat on it in e. hundred years or the memory or any l1viJ;lB: man. So that continuee to be the law .of the case.

But even though Congress should still claim that the Colorado River
is nav1gable I bel1s'i'B a clauss similar to that which vas in the Colorado River
Compact originally does havs' 60me effect so far 86 the 1nterests of states in
navigable rivers is concerned. I think 1 t would be weU to have such a clause
following that of the Colorado River Compact in any compact that would be here
written.
COM. ' STONE: Mr. Carson, you mean that we should have that loose
Under the Colorado River C.ompact you certa,inly didn't ,ute navigation subservient.
claUS~7

COM. CARSON:

You did

MR. BREITENSn:IN:
as Congress 18 concerned.

80

far as the states are concerned.

In tho Republican River Compact"" did

a. far

COM. STONE: You didn't make navigat10n Bubservient in the Colorado
River Compact because Congress by merely approving the compaot did ,not accede
to that and naVigation is a matter for Congress and not a matter tor the states.
COM.. CARSON: I know J ' but so far as the states' interest tn navigation or resulting from Congress declaring a stream. to be navigable, we d1d
Bubserve all of the interests of the statee to this priority system, which I
think is as far as we can go here.

COM. STONE: May I submit, Mr. Carson, we can go rarther and I th1nk
we ought to sive serious considerat1on as to whether we should SO farther by
adop t1ns the approaoh whlch was made in the Republican River Compact because
there it became very effective.

, "!

, ,:~.

this _but I am open -to discussion or argum.ent '·-on it. The reason' "1s- that .
here is a C0!:1p8ct that is made by all theBe states, seven ' 8ta~t;t; two ot
them are not hel.-e. This compact MS got to be . b~B~d , upon the Colorado '.
River Compact, sO I think aa clearly as "·s could we should !oll9;W. ·the.
definitions and the ·: la.n~ge of t ho Colorado R1ver Compe.c,t to "s,void .g1ving
to the other states that are not here represented any possible claim ~t
we had by this Upper "Basin Compact put oUrselves in ,a position'
violate :'-!
the main Colorado River Cpmpaet or raised any question as to its validity.
Wi th that k1n9. of a cl.e.use in there there ","ould be nothing to prevent our
undertaking to join t.ogether to get an Ac"t ', of Congress declaring It ceased
to be navigable but I think it .hould be outBide and apart from thB Uppor .
Basin Compact.

to

MR. ROLUNS: Mr. Chairman, if tho . Colorado RiVer had been" naviS"ble river bs'f ore ,:the ratification of the Colorad6 River 'compact and before
. the building of the Boudor Dam, c.rtainly when the Boulder ·Dam w ·o lniil t . it
ceased to be a naVigable river in· ite entirety. How are you going to get ·
around it?
.
MR. BREI'IENSmm: Your .la" ien't gOod On that ; Mr • .Rollino, unfortuna teq.
COM. CARSON: It io still a navigable river under the dec.ia10n
of the Supreme Court of. the United state. in 'the action. brought b;r Ariz"",
chall.nging the constitutional1ty of the Boulder Canyon ProJ.ct Act.
.
I am inclined to think that Mr. Carson he. some-

COM. STOllE:

thIng there from a practical effect ~~avlns o~t all leaal cOnsiderations.
I don't think we have got very much to worry about because thero will be
dams , acrose the river and such navigation as oqcUl'e will .be that navlsat10n
described by Mr. Watson. It will be navlsatlon on me.n-mad~ . l.ake8 and ·reeer ...
va1l's and won't be -c ontinuous navigation up and down the stream., 'and ·1f'
•
we followed the provision of the Colorado RIver Compact we would be 1n
keeping with the present compact but we would be accomplishing one very
definite tbing-- and that 1s except for navigation the USB .- c:'t the water .......

"Subject to the provisions of this . compact, water of ·the CO.l orado
River system may be 1mpoun~ed and used for the generation of electrical
: power, but such Impound1ns and use shal:l ,be .Bubservle·nt to the use and
conslllD.Pt1on of such water for agricultural_and ;domsstic purposes and
shall not interfere with or preve~t use for ' such do~t purposes. II
That i. the thing we ar. ·getting . .t and the navigation buein.ss
to my mind so far as this a1 tua. tiOn ' i8 concerned' 18 larse~ academic.
CC!{. CARSON: Th~re" 1s "another phase of that, Mr-. Cha1rnia.n,
that we should be bearing in mind as to ' ,whether ·we B~ould consider en.y
rtu~olutl~n of Congress deClar~ ~t 1 t _~~ c&asBd to be nav1gable.

THE CHAIRMAN:

Gentle~n,

we will recefJS .tor tive minutes.
,

(3: 55 p.lIi.

,

R.c •••• )

(4:OQp.Il) •. Meeting res\llll6d;)··
TIlE ClIAIRMAN:

Centlemen, let' • . 8~t to work asain.

We are goinS

to got throush now in about half an hour • .. n.. 'mooting will come to ord.r.
Judas Stone, do you wish to make M3 announcement in regard to the meeting
of the Colorado River Basin States Conmittee in connection with the next

meeting of" this Commi.sion?

oct!. STONE: Y6B I I wish to announce in compl1ance vi th the action
taken at Salt Lake City on November 20th and 21st, I shall exPect to call 8.
meeting or the Basin States Committee to c.onvene here ~t the ea.me t1m& that
the Compact Commission :meets on February 11th so that We can tit in a meettng
of that committee at the time all of these men _are here. ""
THE CHAIRMAN: Ofr the record. (Discussion oft the record.) Then
in View of the fact, Com. Stone, that you BXpect to call a Colorado River

Basin states Committe. meeting, beginning with February 17. 1948 the Chairman
of the Upper Colorado R1ver Basin Compact Commission v1.il arrange at that time
for an 1ntermission to fit in with the york of the Colorado River Basm States

Committee.

CC!o!. STONE:

THE C~:
fore the Commission.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman.

We shall nOW resume consideration of the matter be-

COM. CARSON: Mr. Chairman, I "'as just about to make 8Jlother observation on this question of navigation, that I think: it should be carefully considered before any attempt would be made to get any resolution throush
Congress abandoning the Colorado River aa a navigable stream, its possible
effect on future appropriations for dams and improvements on the river. I
wsnt everybody to be thinking about that before we meet again.

COM. STONE: Mr. Chairman, I would like to prepare a motion on that
subject to submit to close this matter and in preparing it I vant to say that
Colorado believes that this naVigation matter is academic end all that we are
interested in in Bub=1tt1ng this point 1s the priority of benef1cial consumptive uses and we believe largely we are bound by the present Colorado River
Compact. There is Bome reason too to leave the subject alone beca"tJ.se of
authorization questions.

Mr. Chairman, I make this mot1on, that this Commission tentatively
agree that the Upper Colorado River Basin Compact contain prOVisions relative
to the preferential use of water in substantially the same form as now conta1nad in the Colorado River Compact and that the Legal AdVisory Committee be
requested to draft the necessary language to effectuate this n6tter.

C()1. WILSON:
THE CHAIRMAN:
discussion.

C(l.I. IIATSON:

Second the motion.
'lhe motion 1s made and seconded.

It 18

nO\l

open for

Question.

'mE CHAIRMAN: Question has been called for.
taken and Com. Stone
motion carried unanimously.)

I.,

(Thereupon a vote was

'lEE CHAIRMAN: Gentlemen, the Chairman is rather pleased vi th tbe
work which you have done at this meettna here in Denver. I think we are making
progr-e88. 'Ells group certainly has it in it to handle this question, and you
have some of the best brains in the country from a legal, enstneering, and
common sense standpOint.

Now there have been many questions submitted here by the
oonsideration. You have all done a good Job on that, and it i8 the
the Chairman that by the time we have the next meeting you will do
ins on these questions so that we can begin to gather up the loose

bring thie thing togethor.

states for
hope of
some thinkends and

Is there a motion for adjournment 1 .
"COM. WATSON,

Mov. va adjourn., '

COM.: llISIIOP,

Second the motion.

mE CIIAIRMAl!:

W. now stend adjourned untll ,PebrulU'T'·,17,

De~ember

1948.

C~~~1on ~djourned

(4,15 p.m. ,Thursday,
4, 1947,
untU 10:00 a.m., Tuesday, February 17, 1948, at Deriv~~" ColoradO.),

---------- .. --------
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